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THE SEVEN CREATIVE PRINCIPLES.
FIRST PAPER.
BY H. E. BUTJ,ER.
THE NAME YAHVEH.

The number seven is usually considered a number of chance,
and in the genet·al thought it heart no more relation to creation
than any other nnmher; hut the angel, in his Revelation to John
upon the Isle of Patmos, referred to the seven spirits of God
sent forth into all the flarth. We have been taught from childbOOtl to say th"t God i"' our Father-with the thought, however,
of his being the Creator; and the same authority which gives
us to know that he is onr Creator, aho cauRes us to believe that
he is the Creator of 11ll thingM.
When the angel spnke of the seven spirits of God, the question naturally arises, Why seven? why not nine or twelve or any
other numhet·? Di1l unt the lieRignation of thi"' particular number al'ise frnm the prnfunnd knowlt>1lge of one whn dwells in the
prellence of the Infinite. from th~ ability to see that there are,
as it w....... seven ray11 of life aucl light p•·ocee11ing from the fountaioR nf Gud'R own min•l. a111l entering into atul giving life, energy, and conRequent actiun to all things in the physical worlcl?
ThiR would jul4tify the worcls, "::ient forth into all the earth!'
Now, if there are seven fmmtains or principles ruling the earth,
then the individual who cleal'ly understan,Js these principles,
and emhodies them in his own organism, must have reached the
highel4t ultimate pnssible for man in the physi<'.al form, until
another or other p•·inciplea are sent fot·th into the earth.
If these 11even pl'inciples are canlled to wm·k together harmoni.
ously for the purpose of bringing about one grand result and
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ultimate to all things in which they operate, then it follows that
there must be coherent in each, a mind principle which governs
and guides them all. This principle can he none other than
the one which controls the mind of the Creator, and the one
which was given to Moses as the name of God.
Every Bible student knows that a Bible name is not merely
a cognomen of an individual, but the exp1-ession of embodied
principles; and that God gave to Moses the great name of four
letters, would seem to indicate that there was an intent to show
at least a harmony between the four rivers that went out of
Eden and these four letters, the name heing of him, who, we
are told, planted the garden and put the man into it to dress
and keep it. There is a reason for symbolic prophecy using
rivers as a symbol of the tide of human life onflowing through
the ages; and be who took a name and gave it to his people
was the source and fountainhead of these four river11: in these
two suggestions may alone be found the truth of our eal"ly
teachings that we are the sons of Gcd.
From the fact that we a.re told by the same authority. the
Bible, that God m·eated the world by a. word, we are forcecl to
conclude that the four rivers of life proceed f1·om and originate
in that unknowable principle of nature that we call mind.-the
mind of God; for snrdy a word is a thought formed by the intellect and sent forth by that dominant principle of mind which
we call the will. The will, evt>n of man. is similat· to God in
that we may undeutand some thing'i, or even many things
about it, but can uev~r m•mprt'hentl it.
\\' e find, however, in thi11 little c~i•·de of thought, the epitome
of everything in the Bil•le, ft·om the first of Genesis to the lCAst
of Revelation; fm· in these fuur letters, Kepa•·ately c•onKiclt•red
and relatively t~onKtl'lleted, is expt·c~o~sed the pn•·po11e uf Gucl in
creation. The firAt letter of the gt·eat name is in the fm·m uf
the right hand in the attitude nf puinting upward; it expresses
the idea of pnwe•·, guidauee, intelligence. The second letter, in
its signification, exp•·esses the t·esult of the atteution having been
attracted to the thing pointed at, that is, an exclamation, bo!
see! Its form is that of a garclen g-ate. Thus the form of the
letter is that of a gat·tlen gate, and it.; 11ignifieation is an exdamation of Slli'Jil'ise, joy, discovery, of ,the way into the garden of
God, the gate; and the t·ight hand expre~o~ses that kind of power
and knowledge which lead~ to thi~ ganleu.
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Our attention is here called to Eden, where God made the man
and the woman and placed them in the garden to dress it and
keep it. But they sinned, and we1·e, consequently, driven out
from the presence of the Lord, and since that time have wandered in darkn~ss upon the earth. Accm·ding to Bible history,
2514 years after this ejection from Eden, God gave this wonderful name to Moses, and said of it, ''This is my name forever,
and this is my memorial unto all generations.'' Exodus m. 15.
We have observed that the first two letters of the great name
embody a symbolism to lead man back to Eel en. 1ri the third
letter of the four, we imagine we see a promise like that given
by the angel to John, in the words, ''They t~hall go no more out;"
for the form of the letter is that of a hook or nail, the common
means used by the Israelites in that day for making a thing
secure. As if God saw t.hat man did not comprcheud the fulness
of the promise embodied in his name, be said hy the prophet,
-seemingly to make comment on this letter,-" I will fa.<~ten him
as a nail in a snre place." This place is indicated and emphasized by repeating the second letter, .. Hea," at the clo11e of the
name. The impm·t nf this letter was expre11sed hy the angel to
John in the worcls, ''Blessed are they that dn his commandments,
that they may have a right to the tree of life, and may enter
in th1·ou){h the gates into the City.''
We find embo,lied in that simple name, the Rnhject matter
of all the law, of all conceruing whid1 the prophets propheRied,
and of all the teachings of the Ch1·ist, who sahl in that memorable prayer. "1 have manifested unto them thy name, and they
have known that thou hast sent me.'' 'Tim>~ we see in the
epitome, or, shall we not rather say, in the elaboration of the
name, fiJ·st, frnm the fatlt that Got! gave it to u:<~, that it must
he of gre;~t ancl Vital importance; second, in it-1 consti'UHtion,
it brings to us the promise of power, knowledge. antl nnclerstantling, which will unmistakahly point the way, 11how to 11!1,
the gate leading into the garden of God, the Paraclise, the Holy
City, within whose walls our security is guaranteed by the nail
that fastens in the sure place, within the garden of delights.
That word, the name Yahveh, is defined as "I or he will be
wlwt he ?DilliJ to be.'' As tile will of the individual is the ultimate conclusion. decision, purpose of the miud, so this name
of God is the will of God. which rules over and acts through
the seven creative principles as controller and dh·ector. Prof.
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Me Wharter some years ago wrote and published a work entitled "Yabveh Christ," which is devoted to showing that Jesus
was the word, and the expression of the name o£ God. • A historian says that the .laws accused Jesus of having gotten into the
Holy of Holies and obtaining therefrom the great name of God,
thrpugb which he gained his great power. Thus the materialistic Jew confessed that he, Jesus, was the expression of that
great name.
In order to make this point clear, it becomes necessary to
tAke a bird's-eye view of the object and method of creation, as
gi VE'n us by the Bible. As God declareR the end from the beginning, the first account we have of the existence of ma\1 is
that of his having been placed in the Garden of Eden, his
transgression of the divine commandment, his ejection from
the garden, his wanderings through the earth, down to the time
of the last prophet .John. During all this period we find, that,
at frequent intervals, God gave revelations of his will to his
people; that he maintained constant control over them b.v revealing the fact, that, if thE'y oheyed his word, all would llt! well with
them, they would be prospered, mentally, spiritually, and physically, and if they diRobeyed. calamititts would over·take them,
distress, poverty, and servitude would follow. Thus he not
cmly manife11tecl the fact that he bad a purpo11e in the c~reation of
man, hut aiRo manifested an undeviating- will to b.-ing them to the
ultimate whil'h he had de11ignetl for them. thus demtmstrating
that lie u•ill b, what /It! ?I' ill.~ to bP. anti that man c;mnot thwar·t
or change that will. What he willM to he is expressetl many
times,-yes, thonManfis of timeR hy the pl'llphetM, throngh whnm
he Rail!, ·•I will he your Gncl (pnwel').''
.Tellnll, who wa11 the t>lllhO!Iinwnt ami the fulnes11 of thH expression of that name, saicl t•1 the .Jew,;, whn, rt>gar·tlle!!R nf their
part of the c•nnt.rac:t (ohetlienf'e ). tr·nstl'<i in tlae JH'IIIIIises of
God t.o tlwir father·. "Say uut within yonr~elveM, \\1 e have
Abraham to our· father; for. verily I 11ay unto yuu. Got! is a. hie of
thes" stone11 to r·aise np childr~n unto Ahr·aham."
He hert1in
expressed two impor·tant facts; tir·st, that God was able
atul wonld c~~>•·tainly fulfil hiR prnmiMes; Recond, that he
would punish tlisnlwtli•••w<•. tlt•Mtrov tht~ wic!kecl. anti yet, that
he would hav~ an uhe•lient. faithful people. Tht-t·efor·e when
--

.

.

.We woul•i like nur r•••ult!l'!< to gt't Prof. lllc \Vh1Lrt.r' K
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Y>Lhveh Chri~t '' and

re11<l it in t.his conne<·tion.
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his people take his name, they must necess11.rily take with it his
"everlasting covenant,'' the conclitious of which are absolute
obedience and conformity to his will and purpose. This purpose,
we have seen, was first expa·essed in hill name, was elaborated
throughout the Scriptures, and was 11ummed up by the declaration
of the angel at the advent of Christ, in which he said, "Call his
name Jesus, for he shall save his people f.-om their sins." The ultimate accompliMbment of this purpose, which was revealed to
John on Patmos, is recor1leu in the book of Revelation.
In order that the rnincl of God's covenant people may move
in pea·fect harmony with his purpose and cea.~e fa·om transgression of hill laws, they must dedicate theit• lives without any reserve whatever, having but one desire, namely, to know and do
the will of God. To know the will is to have an understanding
of his purpose in creation, his methods of cal'l'ying that purpose
forward,-which is the prerequisite for being led to the ultimates in that cleMigu,-and a willingnt>ss to sacrifice every hope,
desia·e, aspiration, and ple!l.!lua·e, in ordet• to bt~come ai1 instrument,
a cn-wnrket·, with Gn<l and his holy angels in establishing divine
ordea·. hill kingdom on earth, that is, saving mankind ft·om
their sins .
. Thea·e are many who take up the Esoteric thought with the
hope of pea·;~nnal gain, of obtaining ,;upea·ior powet·s. The love
of pnwer ha.i foa· many generations heen so fol4tea·etl in the race,
through the !ltruggle fur exi!ltence in the world, an1i the de11ia·e
to dominate over hi!-! fellow11 has become so deep seated in the
breast of ma11, that it i!ol difficult for the human mind to dit~eern
therein the rout of all evil, selfi>~hne,;s. We pea·ceive in the
teaching>~ of Chri11t, aaulalso in divine oa·1lea· (the laws of nature),
that the slighte"t pat·ticle nf selfishness hect,mes a principle of
sepaa·ateneRs, which not nul.v separates the intlivitlua.l from the
reRt of humanity, but from uud and his Jllll'pO!!tl,
.
Hili purp1111e was revealetl by the New Testament writer!l a'!
the organizing of a body of humanity whose individual members
should be &!l the m·gan!l of one man, wherein the dominant mental quality is tn give all its life, enea·gy, and loves to the service of the hotly. In the physical body, if an organ, through
suggestion or some abuse of habit, gets in any degree out of
harmony with the rest of the hotly, struggle, fever, iuflamation,
disea.~e. i:i the result. Therefot·e in the building of this new
body of Christ (·• a body hast thon prepared me"), every mem.
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her must absolutely surrender his own will to the will of God,
whose life and mind he<Jomes the life and controller of the
hody. From this we think it becomes plain to every intelligent thinker that the surrender to the will of God must be perfect, and that there must be a loving desire to serve the body
that is being prepared as a temple of the living God,-the God
of life. Thus, in taking the name of God, we become a joint
creator, organizer, of this holy body, which is to be the king
and priest unto God, and reign on the earth.
From the above we may get a slight glimp11e of the nature
and import of the wondrous name on the title page of "The
Seven Creative Principles." But we must not, like the ordinary magic hunter. confound these seven principles or spirits of
God, that are Rent forth into all the earth, with the Holy Spirit.
The word •• holy " meanB apart from, Ret apart; in other words,
not confined in mattAtr in its work of creation. We have set
forth in the seven-pointed star the fact that the seven colors of
the spectrum are the expression of the seven creative principles.
This does not include white, which is above all color and t'X·
presses to our mind the idea of the Holy Spirit, witlwnt which
the t~reative p•·inciples could not exist as a factor in creation,
any more than color <~ail exist without light. The 11even creative principle11 rule in all life and thought upnn the pland,
and, as they are creative in their purpose. they hH<•ome the serving priuciple11 of the mind aml will of the Holy Spirit, which,
as the light, fills all things. •
Our ph,vsit~al m·gauism, and our ment llity arising fmm the
senses the1·eof, ar·e dependent upon these seven p•·iudples for
their existenee: but befo1·e the soul of man can, in the true and
superinJ• senst•, hP.cnme the son of Gotl. he 1111111t overt~mne and
subordinate these seven c•·eati,•e forues t.o his own will ami purpose, and cau>'~e them to ser·ve his pnrpo>~e, even a11 now they serve
the pttq)ol!e of God. This can only he prnpel'ly at~t!omplished
by taking the name of Got!, his <mvenant. antl conquel'ing gen.
eration, which is symbolized by the set·pent in the center of the
se\'en-pointed star; for this set·pent, or psychic power, is the
power of the mundane. whieh hinds the Roul of man. not only
to the earth. bnt in thH ~:nth, a11<l snho•·din11.tes it to the controlling power of theRe pt·iueiple!l.
The man or the woman who woul<l thns take control must so
perfectly ally him Ol' herself to Y ahveh, the Holy Spirit, by so
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elevating his desires, hopeR, and a.qpirations above aJl things
mundane as to enable him to inspit·e, dt·aw in, and begin to
live from the life and mind power of the Holy Spirit. This
life and mind will give such power to the soul and light to the
intelligence, that the individual will be able, through the
superior power of the Holy Spirit to, like him, take control of
the creative forces i«t naturf'.
But it must be remembered that this cannot be done as long
as thet·e exists in us the least resistance to the perfect domination by the mind and will of God, or, in other words, any will
or desire of ottr own whieh i!4 not in perfect consonance with
th~:~ name of God ; neither is there power in the seven creative
prineiples combined 11ufficient to take control of them, any more
than a stream can rise above its' fountain.
Although, in order to gain this control, we yield up our will,
hopes, desire!!, and everything to God, yet it must nut be understood that we cease to labor and strive, not only to conform
out• lives to the reqnit·ements of the plan, purpose, the will,
ahont which we have been talking, but to bring the greatest
vigilance ancl the most untiring effort to the wm·k of !lobdning
and t~ontrolling our liveR, aml of beeoming co-workers with God
aud the angels in the lines marked out to us by the guiding intelligence. So that, while to Rome it wonl!l appear that we
hold a perrectly ueg1Lti ve attitude, yet we rather lwld a receptive condition toward God,-towarcl!l God the Holy Spirit
alone; but, in all othet· reRpectR, a muRt }lC)!Iitive and auti ve
attitude-mentally aml physically-mu!lt be maintained almost
day nnd night continuously, without which we cannot hope to
ohta.iu the powet· from God ovet· the creative forces of nature,
or, in other Wlll·ds, uhtain the dominion.
It il'l tme that the seeker afte1· magic may obtain many
wonclerfnl powers through the development of will, by confot··
mity to the conrse of these seven priudples, and, 11hall we not
say, by alliance of the mental ancl physical orglAniim to the
psychic or serpent natm·e; but the ultimate and perfect control of all these p•·itwiples can only be accomplished through
embodying in ourselves the same Spirit that now rules over and
governs them.
The first lf'tter of the g•·eat name of God was a symbol of
deliverance to Israel when it was given to Moses for that purpose, it began the covenant that God made with Israel in the
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wilderness, it also embodied the promise of the Almighty
Maker of the heavens and the earth to be the God of all those
who take hold on his covenant, and it iR our hope and surety
that it is his desire and pleiJ.Sure to impart to his people sufficient of his undeviating and unchangeable will to enable them
to take control of the seven creative primates and to carry
them to greater ultimates, and to guide and utilize all the forces
of nature for the purpo~e of reaching all that was intended to
be expressed in that wonderful name" Yahveh." , We can, therefore, place absolute, unwavering confidence in Goo, that, if we
take the name, obey the covenant, and live the lift', no mattf'r
what comes, no matter what enemies may rise against us, what
needs may stare us in the face, or what mountains of natural
powers we may have to overcome, that Hehrew letter ..Yud"
stands as an imrnot·tal p1·omise that he will be our "power,"
and ~11 supply all our need~. Abraham believed God, and it
was accouoted to him for right(>on~nesR, and so will it be to UR.
Then let us believe God, rest in hiR covenant, and all things
will work together for our good. Pelfce be with you.
[To be continued.]

"A fire.mist and a planet,
A crystal and a cell;
A jelly-fi~h and a sanrian.
And caves where the cave-men dwell:
Then a sense of law and beaut.y.
And a face turned from the ..!od,&me call it evolution.
And othel'll call it Ood.
"A haze on the far horizon,
The infinite. tender sky.
The ripe. ri~h tint nf the comfi.. ldR,
And the wild gee•e ~~ailing hhrh,
And all ovf'r uph•nd and lowland
The charm of the ~rolden-ro<i,
Some of 1111 c•all it antnnm.
And othe1.,. call it Goo:

"J.ike tid"a on " crescent 114!A-hf>Heh,
When t.he moon is new and thin,
Into ou~ h ..art.s high yearnings
Come welling and aui'Jring in,('ome from the mystic ocean.
WhORl' rim no foot
Snme of ns call it lonj!'inl!',
And oth""" call it God.
"A picket frozen on duty,
A mother at.an·ed for her broo<l,
S1M1tteH drinking the ht'mlock.
·And Jesna on the r<K>d;
And millions who humble RnclnameleRS,
The Htraight. hRrd patl1way trod,Some call it con•ecmtion.
Au<l uthel'll c·all it Oocl.''
..V,,.. England ltfag11zi>1t.

"""trod.-

The intf>rnal of man i~ the Lord'!! poRRe!l!lionR, yea, it is the
Lord himllelf in nwn. When thei•· extemal~ are quit>scent, the
angel knows no other than that they are the Lord. It is other·
wise when their externals are active.-Swedenborg.
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THOUGHT POLARIZATION AND TRUE REGENERATION.
BY Jo'RANK E. WAY, M. D.

That there ill a first Great Cause, ruling the world of spirit
and ot matter, f~w of my readers will deny. We may, perhaps,
but dimly comprehend that Cause; for only to a limited extent
can the finite mind g•·asp the idea of the Infinite. The accu• racy aml perfection of our conception of Deity will wholly depend
upon the extent of our spi1·itual unfoldment; for just in proportion as the spi•·itual nature is developed by con11cious experience,
and the 11piritual eyes opened by the illumination fi'Om within.
can the mind analyze and understand spit·itual things. S"piritual unfoldment is largely a matter of development by spE>cial
gymna~tics calculated to bring into active use facultie11
which have heen lying d01·mant through lack of use. Every
man pn11sessf'~ these faculties to a g•·eater or less degree, but the
·conditions of modem civilization are such, together with the adverse psychic conditions produced by the mate•·iali:-~tic trend of
nineteenth-century thought, that only the physical faculties
have been brought into active and prominent use, while the
spiritual faculties have been smothea·ed.
AR a disulled musde soon hecomes weak and atrophied, 110
with a diRu!ied sense oa· faculty; an!l as the atrophied musde
can again he developed hy proper gymn:\ll~ic;;, sn with the lost
faculty. Among the exercises be~t calculatt>d to arouse the
sleeping spiritual senses, in efficaey none ext~el:-~ continued
prayer. P1·a_yea· turns tlie mintl toward God, lifts the Kpidt up
towat·d Deity, hrings the soul in touch with its Creator, and
cnncentrate~.< the thoughts nn the Great Cause of being. As a
'spiritual exercise, it alnne will suffice to make the seeker after
illumination conscious of the existence within himself of a spirit
which owns the Great Spi1·it of the universe as its Father.
As a secontl exerciRe for the spiritual faculties, let the beginner pass out into the stillneRs of a starry night, and, leaving all
temporal ca1·es behintl him, contemplate the vastness of the uni.
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verse spread above him, concentrating his thoughts upon the
wondrous expanse of the heavens, studded with myriad~ of
worlds and systems of worlds infinitely gr·eater than this little
earth of ours, letting his mind dwell upon the greatness of the
Cause which brought all these into har·mony of being, and trying to divine the purpose of the Creator in all his wondrous
works. Let the seeker after tt·uth then place his soul in harmony with his surrounding,., and reaehing out with his spiritual
faculties into the measureless space above him, he will receive a
message from the cause-wor·ld whieh will be an illumination to
his soul, and which will explain many of the mysteries of the*
divine purpose.
Concentration of the nrind upon spiritual things, by bringing
into use the spiritual faculties: strengthens the latter and gives
increased power to comprehend spiritual phenomena. But perfect concentration is not attained without a struggle. The whole
psychic atmosphere of this planet is adverse to such concentration, by reason of the strong psychic cnnents ~raversing the
lower strata and originating iu the materiali~tic thought of the
. present age. The seeker must dt'velop about himl!elf a 1mffi~
ciently strong psychic aura to ward off and turn away theRe
ad verse currents, before he !~an attain tn per·fect pnlarization of
the mind upon spir·itual m;ttter·l!. This power of corwentr·ation
or· polarization of the mind in one dir·ectinn is the key-note to
success. and without it there can he no 1levelopment.
Having acquire!l the ahility to tl111s polar·ize the thn11ghts upon
Deity, the J'f'l!t will eo111e to the ear·ne>~t sPek~r·. The overcoming
of phyllicallnsts hecomes compal':tt.i,·ely t'asy: r~ ... all lusts of
the flesh arise in the pervertetl mitul~ it tieing the memory of
the pleasures of previous gratifil~atinns, which tempts to a
repetition of those pleasnres, aut! the mind being nnw under
eomplete control, need not he permittee! to dwell upon these
:pleasureH. Also, as a result of hi~ving acquired the ability to
polar·ize the thoughts upon any desi ' e1l object, regeneration, in
it>~ tr·ue l!PIIRe, hecnmPS a pn!!sil.ilit.r.
\\'hile it might be possible
for auy man. in reasonably g•md health arulpossesse!l of a strong
will, to praetiee absolute coutine11CP for an indefinite length of
time, still no man can pmctice ,.,.[]<' ltl!l'lltion, in the true sense of
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the word, who has not acquired control of the trophic and transmutative forces of the body by the exercise of the will polarized
in that direction.
I am convinced, a:' the result of experiments extending over
the past year, that the mer·e conservation of the physical elements
of the semen has no other effect than the improvement of the
general health of mimi and hO<ly, which naturally follows the
stoppage of waste, from whatever source it may come, bt·iuging
with it an increa.~ed capacity for labor· and a general sense of
well-being. The albumen and cellular structures of the semen
are simply absorbed by the lymphatics of the body, are carried into the blood-stream, and go to build up the various
tissues of the body, which purpose they a<'-eomplish no better
than an equal quantity of allmmen from any other souroe. No
added spiritual power comes from the simple practice of conti.
nence.
In order to reap the full benefits of regeneration, it is neceRsary to conserve more than . the mere phy:~ical elements of the
seed. There a•·e, in the semen, wonderful living and life-giving
forces, which may be drawn up into the body and utilized by
tho"e who have attained the ma~tery of the metamorphic functions of the hocly through polarization of the will ana concentration of the mincl upon th"' object desired. This controlling action of the e<lur.ated, trained. develnped and Mncentrated will
upon the vit;Ll functions of the body i11 one of the most wonderful as well a.s the best demonstr;Lte•l truth~ of e"ote1·ic doctrine.
Hy c•mcentratinn of the will, almost the entire nmuishment
taken into the holly can be 10ent to one partieula•· mem ber,-a leg,
for iustance, anti the leg will grow and devtllop. while the r~st
of the bo(ly slowly atrophies fmm lack of umu·ishment. So with
the life-giving elements of tlae semen. They can be drawn up
into the body and ut.ilized to the strengthening of the psychic
and spiritual powers of the individual who combines with a. rigid
conservation of the seed, a proper control of the trophic functions
of the body through thought concentration.
Concentration is the keynote of success, as I have said before,
and I repeat it now the mor·e strongly to emphasize it. Concentration is the opposite of dissipation; one is the drawing to-
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gether, and the other is the scattering abroad. Draw your
thoughts together, bring your mind and will to a focn~, and focalize them upon one thing at a time, and re~ults will follow.
The prophet said, "0n.e thing I desire, tlu~t will I seek after."
He knew the seeret of concentration, and we have every reason
to believe he accomplished his 011e de!!ire. Concentrate all your
powers of mimi and soul upon spiritual things, and spiritual
progress will follow. Concentration will give Y.ou control,-control of everything, contl"lll of forces. of the very existence of which
you were previously unaware; and, haviug acquired control,
rege<~eration of spirit, mincl and bocly beMme a possibility.
The natural sequence is, con.centrati.on, control, aml regeneration. To try to begin with the latte1· is like trying to build
a chimney from the top downwat·d; you will never be able to
make the first bric~k 11tick.

'
MUST n~;t.It<:VE CERTAIN TntNos OF Gon's TRUTH
BEFOREHAND, KRE WE CA:-1 COI'ito; TO A TIWE KNOWL.Io:DGto: AND
ExPERIENCI!: THto:REOF.

How

w~;

Christ said, "He that bt>lieveth not," or will not or cannot
believe, ''!!hall be damned.'' It is so of a tt·uth: for a. man,
while be is in thi~ pres<>nt time, hath not knowledge; an.l he
cannot attain unto it, unless he fit·!lt believe. And he who
would know hefnre he believeth, cometh nen•r to true knowledge. W tl !!peak not here of the a•·tide!! of the Clu·istian
faith, for every one belie veth them, and they are eommon to
every Ch1·istian man, whethet· he be sinful or Ha.vetl, good ot·
.wieked. and they must he helievecl in the fit·st plaee, fo1· without that, oue eaunot c~nmc~ to luww them. But we a1·e speal<ing of a T1•nth which it is possible to know hy experit>nce, but
which ye must belie ve in, hefore that ~·e know it hy expe1·ienc~e.
else ye will never come to know it tmly. This is the faith of
which Christ speaketh in that saying of His.
- Tl1eologia Germauica.

The Soul alwap1 weaves her garments anew; our loves guide
the pattem.- Plato.
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SUGGESTIONS ON THE NEW LIFE.
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

" Let them have dominion over aU the eat·th," was the com.
maod of God when he created man. The time for the fulfilment
of that promise has arrived ; and, fot· this rea11on, tens of thousands of num and women throughout the world are awakening to
the fact that there is at the center of their being an intelligent,
nuknown power f01·cing them to renounce the old order and con.
dition of life, and to turn their attention toward God and Spirit.
tiome are ~~earching in one direction, some in another; but aU
are imbued with one thought, which hJ to come to an under.
standing of the myRtel'ies of their being.
New se<~t~ and cmler~. both Cht·iRtian and magic seeking, are
11pringing up on ·every hand. Some openly avow that they are
seeking to undet•11tand laws, in order to gain power; 110me en.
deavor through material methodR and intellectual application
to t·each the tl'lle 11taudard of the Cht·i11t: othet·s, again, profe111
to have solved the ridclle of being, through an understanding
of the law of mitul. Their leaders and tt-acherA differ widely,
not only &.'1 to lllt"thoclll, hut all to resultll to he obtained. They
claim to have found the true road to holine11s, and are able to
hrin~: forth ahunclnnt eviden1~e tn 1111h~t:mtiate their assertion11,
proving to the sat.i11fac~tion of their followet·s that th~ir rivalR
at·e in ert·or. There mn~t he 11ome c>anse fur the great differ.
ence of ol'inion which exi11t11, even among the mo11t advanced
leaders and teanhel"s of tloe new thnnght. Thill state of atTain>,
although it lllft:Y a ppe:tt· 11trauge.:i11 nnt. to • he ;wonderl'd at, for
undedying the gre:lt cJe,.ire whic·h exi11t14 amnng 110 many to ob.
tain truth, i11 that ~uhtle 1\Iul chmgeron~ evil.-prec•onceived idea.".
It is nnt the pawpo~e nf thi'l artic~le tn ca·itic!ille the different
leaders now before the wm·lcl: all po~~e~s truth in a greater
or less degt·ee; all are worldng out their cleRtiniell and filling
the place for which they W~>re crf>atecl. The different schools
they represent ar~ useful. m· they woulcl no.t exi~t. as uOtl per.
mit11 nothing to remain after the nse that CliURed it to appear is
served. This paper is wt·ittf>n simply to offer a few suggestions to those who truly desi ..e to come to a l'ealization of the
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purpose in the mimi of God when he created man. An under. standing of this purpose solvl'S the great problem of life, and
makes plain the cause that produced the two great factors of
et·eatiou, good and evil, which at·e synonymous with attt·action
and repulsion, love and hate.
The m:\terial earth upon which we find ourselves is but the
school in which God has placed his inf~tnt Ron in or1lea· that he
may learn the great mystery of being, which, when t.hm·oughly
learned, enable:o~ him to fill th~ exal~d st:ltinn which a sou of
the King of kings is destined to reach, and to whida he will
attain when he is capable of upholding the dignity of his Ji\•ine
Parent.
The same indi viduah th:\t now inha.hit the ea.a·th have li vetf
under various conditions an1l in many Jiffea·ent bmlieR, from
animal tn hum:ln. Ages h:we ehp11etl Rinne the spidt waR
fia·st separatell (individualized, as it wea·e) from the Univer;;al
Spirit. Slowly but sm·ely the soul has }Wofited hy the llpportunities that each earth life has pt·eseutetl, uutil it now stands
ripe and ready fm· the final ga.thet·ing. and hears the welcome
word>~, •• Well done, my bel•1ved s•m, faithfully have you pet·formeti the duties aRsigne1l to you; cnme up hi;;het·."
Man must cume to a reitlization nf his true spit·itual 1mtut·H
befm·e he ha-. power to le:\Ve £,_,revet· the material stage of
pt·ohationary exile. The physical hndy, or lower selfhoutl, must
beeome wholly suhm·dinate.l to the higher or spit·itual ego.
Before thiK can be accompli:;he•l, hH must et·atlieate 1\ll the evils
that ln~lung to au earthly or ;mimal exi:;tence. As long :u1
the1·e is on,. evil retn;~iuing, tu<ln ean nevtw he dotlwd with the
spotle:;:; spi1·itn:d ;;:mn~nt: anJ nnlt's>J htl i:; thnK cl.,thell, he
can neve1· tJiltet· that >~pil'itnal state oalletl lwaveu.
Two of the chitlf things to be consitlerecl b,v the E"otet·ic
stu•lent at·e the life of rege•wt·ati·•n anti a e11mplete snt·t·erulet·
and consect·ation of all tu G.,d. The fi•·st refine!! the physil!al
body and changt!s it hom a purely matet·ial cuvering to a
spit·itual, un•lying expression of a gre:tt an'l potent truth,
which is the sect•et of its immortal na.tut·e. The ph_vsi•~al bod_v
rept·esentR, aR it wea·e, an untl'l\th. being simply a delusion o1·
psychologized condition of mind, whid1 p:ts>~t•R away whencvet·
the cowlit.ion th;~t ~~reate.! it i:; remrn•eJ. The spit·itual bo1ly,
being et··· te•l from the life of the universt>, rept·esent>'l CH' symbolizes tl'u: !a, which. M sueh, i:; etet·nal. This hody exists as long
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as the spirit of man neetls a representative of the senses, transcending the physical. Even the spiritual body. ceases to exist
when the master iR able to work wholly a~ God works, Ly and
through the power of mind.
The second consitleration, or self-Rurrentler to God, is the
only means whereby man can al'l'ive at a right understanding
of truth. Thi!l can be accomplished only by conversion, or
changing of all the habit.s and <~ontlitions of the matet·ial life.
All pt·econceived ideas of right and wt·ong must be banished
from the mind. The complete dedic1~tion of self to God must
be absolutely pe•·fect; not one rese1·ve t:an be held. Riches,
honor, glory, and puwer must all be reollltnt~ed: and in confitletwe and t.-ust we must plaue om·selves under the gnitla.nce of
that Spirit which has nevet· failed to bring those who tnastetl in
it to a oneness with God.
If the varions le:ulers tlll'oughout the lantl eould but unJerstantl the impnrtam·e of these two sttops, differences of opinion
wonld soon vaniKh. If theit· whule being were lnst, a.<~ it we•·e,
in the u\'et·shadowing JH'e!!elwe of the Almi~hty, they woultl be
aule to see. without a tlonht. the t·esult uf the purpose of God;
nntl, as all wonltl he ctmtrollt·tl h.v the same mitul, tl'llth woultl
appear to end1 as it really is. I nsteatl of this. many of them
follow their own pt·eeoncei ved itleals, which. at hest, are idea.<~
ct·eated in the ht·ain f1·om shadows or reflections of the t·eal.
As theil· own selfhnod 11reates tlwse shaclows, they are colorecl
hy t h .. peenlia.t· t•ha.t·actet·i~tic•s of I he incli vidual; tlwref01·e the
truth is nften clothecl in the most gNtHS(JU., a.ncl absurd garb,
whieh hicles it,; identity. :uul prevt>nts tho!of' who so earnestly
desil·e to tincl it from oht:liniu~ what the~· RePk .
All who desit·e may tlraw wistl••lll and nntlm·sta.nding f•·om the
same limitle <s fountain of totPI'Ilal truth. If all possessed this
cle,;it·e, tht>y would. without allt'Xceptinn, nnclerstatul the pm·posc
of the divine mintl ; ant!, as the pthpnse of that ·mind cann••t
change. all wnnltl nmnprehencl thl• tli,·in•• law, whic•h, if aclhet·ed
to, would develop the soul. illuminate the intclle!.!t, and give
man the power and wisdom of a god. ~o one who does not
umlet·stanclingly live the Clu·ist life of t·egeneratiou can hope
to comprt>hend the divine pm·pose. Not evl'n thnRe who live
the life cao nnderltand that ani tul unless their :til is placed upon the altat· freely anti without question, ancl uuless they resign
theit· life to the guiclance of the Spi•·it. S01al unfoltlmeot can
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never be gained in any other way. Intellectual attainment is
well and to oe desired, but compared with spiritual knowledge,
it is nothing. All the knowledge of earth is not to be weighed
in the same balance with the true wisdom and understanding
which is to be the inheritancA of the truly regenerated, heavenborn sons and daughters of God.
Before man can hope to become a worthy and accepted son
of God, he must con vert (change) and become as a little child.
This is the prerequisite for admission into the kingdom of
heaven. Ponder much upon this childlike aud simple, confiding trust which God demands of all. 1-Je nevet· directly
punishes disobedience, he never arbitrarily commands his children ; but, from his overflowing bnunclless love, he has ordained laws and methods whet·ehy man can ctH·tainly grow into godlikeness. If be so desires, he can ignore these laws and reap
the attending f'lvils hy 110 do!ng-; but if he is wise ancl obeys
them, he will be led into realms of knowledge which will bt·ing
to him joy so g..-eat and power so unlimited that truly the sou of
man will fully realize that indeed he is a spiritual king and has
gainecl the dominion over all the earth. Evet·y yeat·ning of the
soul will then be fulfilled. E\·ery ideal will be fully realizecl,
every desire gt·atified. Gncl is free with his gift.<~, and, as he
is unlimited in his power, evet·y hope of man will some day be
gt·auted.
•
In our present day ami generation, the ]lhy>~inal 11enses of
man have so bennmbecl hi>~ highet• and spit·itual iu~;tincts t.hat
there at·e incleecl few who realize the need of this complete surrender of all into the wi11e keeping nf out· heavenly Pa.t·ent.
Tho11e who feel the neetl Hhuultl begin at nnc~ tn subclue these
deceiving- senses, these giant>~, which, if not . ovet·come. will clesti'Oy the opportunities of the )ll'eRent im~arna.tiun. Thev belong wholly to the animal 'pet'>~unality, and h:we gainecl .such
l~ontrol over the race, that, tulles!! some ~'peecl.v cha.n~e takes
place, .lit·e will be the calamities that will eomo to earth. The
man who pt·oves himself superior t•J the per~onalitie11 of the
animal wodcl is incleecl a. mastet·, an;l stanch! forevet· ft·ee f1·om
the limitations of the sen>li'S. \Vhen ht! cmn clo this, he is au
accevted son of Gocl, IL spit·itna.Jizecl imu.~u·tal being, whose
minrl will he illnminatecl su that it will work in perrect uni11on
with th•· 111illll of the Ct·eatot·; he will knuw the will and pnt·pose of Uotl; he will he a king and high priest, to whose care,
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not only the desti,nies of the race, hut the keys of. the universe
will be intrusted. He is a. master in the hroade!lt sense, and can
build his own conditions; can ordain either to remain forever a.
dweller in the realm of llpirit, or to return to earth to work as
a savior, even as ditl our Lord and Master, .Te>~ns the Christ.
\Vit.hout this high spiritual unfoldment, man's acts and loyes
built! the conditions of his re-birth, and he enters an earthly existence truly a ehild, with no recollection of the past or compreaenllion of the future. It is not the intention of God that
man should fnrever remain such: ther~ comes a time when
the soul matures; and when that time comes, the chat·ms of an
eat•thly existence vanish, to be replaced by a dellire to be united
to the Father. \Vhen that union takes place, heaven indeed
has come to earth,- for that soul, at least.
Fellow !ltudents, are you desit•ou!l of overcoming the delusion&
of sense? If so, we can join in a oommon cau!le and be a bene.
flt to each other. In union there is stt•ength ; anti the ga·pa.ter the
numher on earth who are tmly striving to ovea·come self, the
mnre qniokly will he ma'nifested Grnl's kingdom of pt!:We antl
righteouRness. The uatalngue nf evil11 direl'tly allied to the senses,
atul to which man appears to be heh•, iR of llllt.!h length that it ill
impossible to euumt~t·ate them, mnch less to t~omment upon them
in a. single article: thea·efm·e, pet· haps it is well tn capitulate them
mulea· one head,-" love nf Melf.'' \Vhile thi!lemay not he ah.
11ulutely tt·ue, yet if we honestly analyz~ out• motives with a de.
sire to Ont'rt>ct 0111' fau)tR, We will lllU}ouhtetlly flntl that all
11ense tle~it•es ari:-~e in a luve of the gt·atifit~atiun of the carnal
nattm~.
If this be true, wnulcl it nnt. he wi~e tc1 get at t.he root
of the11e ga·eat evils hy compwring t.lt~ t•at·nal desit·es, therehy
de8troying these foul wt~etl:-~ th:Lt m:L•· the heanty anti lmrmnny
of thia hn<ly of nnrll. whidt i-4 the gat•tlt!ll that ( rntl IULII intt·ulltt>d
U8 to till and keep in m•tlea·'! If l'anlc anti pnitmnons wet>tlM are
allowetl to fto111·iMh, the heantifnl ftowt•t·M t!:Lilllut hlnom in all
their pt·i>~tine gratulenr nntl heanty.
If hate he the evil that t•ettLt·tl>~ the pro~t·ess of the i4oul, let
love take its plaoe. Think of yom· fellow man, nut with re.
pruach. hut aK a tli vine 11011 nf Gotl. Pet•chance h~ is still in
infa.noy, but he posse11se>~ latent p.lwea·s :ut•l beautiful oharaotet··
istics, whiuh time will hl'ing f·ll·th anti m:Ltnre. After all. he
may not be a.a evil as we imngine him to he. Are we c~om.
petent to judge? Ill it not possible that the mota remains in
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our own eye and 1weventR us from perceiving the gcullike qualities of our brother man'? Ignore the ptm>onalit.y, look deeper
than the fleshly covering. aucl yon will not fail to perceive the
divine son,-hidden, perehance, under the outer eoat of rags,whose contact with perverted material filth has almost destroyed the resemblance to the divine Parent .
•Jealousy, perhaps, is the st.umhling hlock,-foul, noxious
weed that it is! Many. indeed, are there. of the dear, well
beloved childr·en of God, who have heen set hack in theil" development and well nigh destroyed throug-h its subtle workings.
The man ·or woman who permits jealousy to find lodgement
can never hope to see the kingdom of Gnd, or to become one
with the Father. Hid ymu·self as quickly aM possible from
the machination!! of this inRicliuus monste1·. Keep the thonght
:before the mind that God created all for ilome specific end ;
that whatever helougs to each orie will certainly come to him :
no one can rob anothe1· of that which God intendfl(l him to
have. Trust the Father in all thing11, and this evil will 11oon
vanish. How soon man would rebel i'f augl1t th11t helong~>d to
him . were given to another! yet, when he per·mits a jealons
feeling to arise, he endeavorK to ruh anuthm· of his t·ight.
Patience, dear friends, is n great virtue: (~ultivate it, and yon
will soon realize th11t G111l, in hiR gl'eat wiRdom antl ln\'e, lws a
~ountiful inheri~nce in Rtore fut· yon. If ynn t•·y to defH'ive
1!-Dothet· of hiH just duel'!, yon push yom· own inhel'itanl·e fmm
yon.
Anger, 11n 11lmofiot nnconqnerahle evil, is one of the most insidious ancl danget•nns of thtllll all. nncl one of the luudest to
overcomtl. It wm·ks su 1111htly; aucl ever lies in Wl\it to 11eize
the poor mortal whenevet·, through la1~k of wi11dom, he pt>t·mit.t
himst.Jf to he off his gnar·cl. One of the safest aucl Mnrest
methocls tu ovet·come thiR clemou i11 to cultivate a calm, unll,lOVed attitude of mind.
It ct~rtainly l'lpt·iugs f1·om self lov.e,
or an eg-oti11ti(~al opinion of !ielf. Do not deny tbe'le evils; if
you a.1·e Rnhject to theit· influenee. fmnkly own them, 1uul cnnstantly pray Gotl to assist yon to ovel'(~ome them. In time ·a
complete cm·e will be etftwted,
Revenge, a twin brother to ang-er, is one of the most cleadly
vices that bind the human to the hmte, ancl the one that approach•·>< nearest the instinets of the animn.l,-in fact, it is
wholly animal; and, while there may be some slight exmtRe for
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the other eviht, when we take into consideration the tria)R
of the poot· neophyte, for this one therA is none. One who
indulg~.>s in it opens the cloor to the most depraved cla~~a of
elemental& that swarm in myriads, and p•·~.v upon the human
race. Yon will be ovet·thrown qniuldy if yon give way to this
evil. Better by far woulol it be for you if .von had never
attempte1l to overcome, than to have made some progre11s towat·tl
Spirit and then fall by this monster.
These evils are gt·eat, an<l, apparently, so difficult to con.
qner, that man is ofteu inclined to be discouraged; .hut, if we
have tt·ust in Gocl an•l 1lo eauh dl\y the best· we oan, there will
oomA a time when they will drop hom ns like. atl .,)d, worn.out
garment., aml we will find in deed and in truth that the old
ha.<~ passed away and aU thingl4 have become new. We will be
then no lnnger children of sin, hnt perfected, redeeme1l sous
and danghtea·s of Gocl,-sons atul•langhtet'll in whom there is no
guile, paa·fect berm·e om· Fathea·, fa·ee1l ft·om the dt·oss of earth,
and dothecl in the immortal garb of 11pirit.
All whn aa·e ahle to sul11lne the mat.. rial 11enses an•lmake
them sulml'llinate to the nse:o~ of tht! 11pit·itual man, and who
fet!l tlmt they ;u·e prt•pat·ed tn a·enonnoe the ul<l UJ•der aaul eon·
tlitiuu nf life, fot• the !-lake uf heing eo.wurker:o~ with th~:~ angel
wm·l•l ami t•e,~og-nize<l son!! of theit· heavenly ~'a.th,.r, aa·e
fittecl, tht·ma;,:-h >~nul unfol,Iment, to MUIII!~MIIfnlly live the new
Clu·ist life of t·•·gen~:~t·atiou. W ithnut a. tle!o!it·e for tnwh 11. life,
without a will I'Ufficiently 11tron~ to t~any out the d ..11ia·e of the
hena·t, anti without pm·puse '""' tleterminl\tion of mind, man
1•an nevea· rt'al'h a 11t11.te of ~<pit·itnal •·onstliunllllel'ls which make~
immortality n. pn9Ri hi lity with lltl-l•alletl mua·tal man.
Immortality, OJ' an everla!o!tiu~ muulition uf 11pil'itual t•on.
sciousness nf the ego, i11 thu CI'IIWUin~ ultimate of the eaa·thly
a~vt\lnpment of ma11.
It i11 to he a featut·e of the new a~e into
whioh the worltl ha11 even nnw entea·~'l. The nat ha~~ ~t.lreatl.v
gone forth, the an~el of Gml hn11 Rnmule1l the tt·nmpet which
aentla to earth new nnd highet• villl'ations of 11piritual poten<~y.
Theae vibrations are awakt•lling in the 9oul new and more god.
like 11piritnnl aspirations. Thn11e whu have felt the presenoe of
the Rngel of truth have oa11"e to a·ejoi<•e, for the night of ma.
te&·ial darkneaa haa almost past, a new 11ph·itnnl <lay has dawned.
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LOVEST THOU ME?
BY W. P. PYLE.

This question from our Lord to Peter, noming. a11 it did.
from one who had, no doubt, overcome all personal loves, natn.
rally raises an inquiry as to whether th~re is not a meaning
here which we do oot see at first glance. \Vhen Je11us spoke
of himself, he rarely, if ever, had in mind his physical body
or personal relationship, but consistently held before himself
and the people his divine t·elationship, his divine self-hood. As
a child of, twelve years, wheu his parents found him in the
temple, he answered their anxious reproof with the words,
"Wist ye not that I must be about my Father's bu11iness?" He
never spoke of hi,asel£ 1\11 the carpenter's 11011, and refu11etl to
recognize all blood ties, even that which bound him to his
mother.
When, pre1whing to tho ct"Owd, word was brought that his
mother and . brethren sought him, "he stt·etche<l forth his hand
toward his di11ciples, and said, I\tohold my mothet• and my
brethren~ for whosoever 11hall:do the will of my Father which iR
in heaven. tbe 11ame i11 my lwother, auul 11i11ter, and mother." thus
t•twognizing his divine sonship antl the brotherhood of man.
He did not love his moth~t· le11s th:m did other men, hut, filled
·with a Godlike love. he }oved nil: and if lw loved 11ome mm·e
than Others, it Wall beeau~e they aho fe}t a lllt11Uillre or that tJi.
vine love, and wet·e lal~twing, as he was, for the ultimation of
the Fathea•'11 will as expre1111ed in the wnrtl11, •• Let 1111 make man
in out· image. after onr likenesK: anti let them have dominion."
lie had attained that likenellM, antl had ohtainlltl the tln.
muuon. He Wl\11 the completion, the fulfilment, of that <~rf'a
tive wo.-d. the repreMf'ntutive of the peJ•ftwtinn of the Ontl-like
man. ,John open11 tht> nal'l'ative of the life of .Tt~RUR with the
worclR, " Jn the beginning Willi the \\' nrd," tlutt iR. the ClrPative word ... Let nil mnke man," "ann thP wnrd wa11 with Pow.
er:" for ( i01l'11 wor<l14 nl'e not a11 man's word11: man, in caa·t·y.
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ing out his thought.~ and words, oft times fails. but not ao the
Creator. J [e says by the mouth of one of bi11 prophet~~, "Aa
the rain cometh down, and the snow from beavt!n, and raturneth not thither. but watereth the eat·th. and maketh it
bring forth an<l bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and
bread to the eater: 110 shall my word be that goeth forth out of
my mouth: i' ahall not return unto mA void, hut it shall acoomplillh that whioh I please, and it shall prosper in the thing
whereto I send it.'' (Isaiah LV. 10. 11.)
The divine creative word had gone forth, and the Almighty
Power that Kent it fut·th, ancl with which it went forth, had declaa·ed ... It ~hall prospet·," it s/wl/accompliah ibl deaign. lu
Jesus it had acoomplished and pro11pered: for, in his flevb, he
8too<l forth the fulfilment. the manifestation, of that word, and
he had ohtained the domininn: he said, "All power i11 given un·
to me." It was the divine Son. thi11 Godlike man, that he bad
always in mind when he Rpoke of himsPlf. To one who had
t•eached this pinnanle of perfection, no personal love could be
of IIOilRequeuce. He had none t.) give, fot· that divine love re·
gaml11 nut the pet•11on of any: not• did he cle11ire to receive, for
the love of men •~onld add to hi11 Mt.we no mot•e than the 11par.
kling olewclt•up cnulcl achl to the light of da)'.
The law i11 that love dt·awM to it11t.tf the qualities of the thing
lc)\·ecl: to love iR to clesia·e. Th~ luve of man. 8JI a rule, i11 aim.
ply ln!!t. Hy lu>~t, we mean the cle>~it·e pm·ely fm· 11elf. e\·en if
the thing desired be goocl. The love for woman is UMually of
this charactet·,-a clesh·e for the delight we feel in her preMent~e.
Man seeks to pleaRe her that "'he may iu tm·n de .. it•e t.o plea.Ke
him. ThiK luve iM only a fm·t!eful tlesir·e to obtain. ancl belongs
11imply to the animal man. There nre, indeed, a few, who, hy
oh>~ervation a1ul experience. are led to see tlut.t thiK animal.Iove
is nut heRt, ami, learning the law of love, they begin to apply
.it, clistinguishing between the stmsatiotml deRire a.ntl the quali.
tie11 neeclfnl to them. They Mt•ek thE>Me qualities in ot.hers, that.
by a mutual love, they may tlt·aw to themseheR and build for
them11elves an orchwly pt>l·snnality. I u thiR again, however,
the1·e is still a self Reeking: thtt selfishne11s h:u,t but appeared
upon a higher plane.
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There Mmes a time, when, after man has suffered all that
the heart can suffer, he <>~tches a glimp11e of a love, so broad,
so deep, so still, so lasting, that the soul seems to stand still
with wonder. Then his heart goes out to it with a yearning
desire to possess and be possessed by it. lie senses, iu a measure,
its qualities: he knows that it suffereth long, and is kind; that
it envieth not, seeketh not its own, thinketb no evil, and never
faileth. It never waxes to Wl\ne, changes not but to grow, seeks
only to give of its wontlrous light and warmth to others, stl'iving to show itself to men that they also may open their heat·t&
to it; it burns without flicker, without waver, growing steadily
toward the Divine, bringing its possessor nt>arer to divine likeness; fot· •• God is love."
It was because this love filled the heart of him who "spake
as neve1· mau spake," that he could willingly sacrifice all for
otbera, that he might be a light to the world. When he said
to Simon Peter, "Lovest thou me?., he bad not in mind even
this Uodlike pel'ROnality, but the divine Sonship of which
he was a •• repre,;entative; and the question might have been
worded, Simon, desirest thou the divine Sonship? de11irest thou
to attain to the ultimate of the creative word, to benome the incarnate word of God?" It behooves us who have oedicated
ourselves, our lives, and aU that we have, hope, or wiKh fur to
God, the Father of all, to see to it, that, when thi11 questi•m
comes home to Ul'l, we anRweJ· nn<lerRtandingly, "Yea, Lord."

THEX RAY.
RF:LATlON OF THE OCCULT IICJF:NCF: TO RF.LIOIOX.

A congregation filling Unity Hall. San Diego, Cal., liRtene<l
with close attention to Rev. Solon Lauer's 11ermon on "The X
Ray and the Ot!Cnlt Seience11 in Helation to Religion."
The wide-spread intea·est in Pa·of. Roentgen'!! discovery, he
said, is remarkable, conRi<lering the limited practitlal value of
it. The chief grountl of the interest seems to he that this dillcovary opens up a new field of research, and promisa11 to lead
to still ;;reate!' revelations of the occult forces in nature.
Through these researches in physics we may yet secure scien-
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tific evidence of the reality of that inviKible universe, which re.
ligion has always believed in. We are surrounded by invisible
elements, whose presence and operationR are slowly being re.
vealed by the physical experiments nf sdence.
The senses are no test to reality. Beyond the ken of all the
senses, there at·e elements and forues whose existence and operation we infet• ft·om their effects upon the visible. Below and
beyond the range of vibrations which we Hense as sound, the
atmosphere is pulsating with energi~s which affect ears more
clelioate than ours. ViHibility means vibrations of such a pitoh
that they affect the optic nerve. A piece of ice is visible
heoau11e its atoms vibrate to a certain pitoh. Raise the rate
of vibration by applying heat, and the ice changes to vapor
and becomes invisible; yet the atoms are just as real.
The vibrations of the atoms composing the human body may
be so increased that they will become invisible. Yet a body
composed of these more rapidly vibrating atoms would be just
as real as onr prusent body. It would be invisible to our physical Right, hut yt>t real. ltK environment would be as real as
nurl'l, as vat·ied in beauty and wonder; and yet, becau11e compos~d of elementH vibl'ating to a higher pit~:h than our eyes can
reRpond to, it would all be invil'lible to liS, though surrmmding
liS on every side.
The re11earohes ·of 11cience are teaching us
that 11pace is not an empty void, but filled with life, filled with
beautiful fot·ms of m·eatinu. Universe11 within universes, ea<~h
with its own ordet· of life a1ul its nwu planes of vibration, opt-n
hefot·e us as we march fnrwarcl mulet· the hanner of scienoe.
Thus is physical reMear<~h jn11tifying the claims of faith, and at
last the Church is to he huiltlecl upon the t•cmk of science.
-The E1'euiug 1'ribune.

" Laugh and the world laughs with you :
Weep and yon weep alone,
The sad old earth must borrow its mirth.
But has sorrow tmough of its own.
Sing, and the hill>~ will an11wer ;
Sigh, it is loRton the air,
The echoes bound to a joyful sound,
But shrink from voicing care."

•

ELLA. WHEELER WILCOX •
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THE CORRELATION OF SPIRITUAL FOR0£8.
BY FRANZ HARTMANN, M. D.

Man is an ethereal being, dwelling within a material, animal
form-a mask that constitutes his personality. When he attains consciousness of his true, immortal state, he may either
throw off his "shell" or retain it; he is free. This attainment
of freedom is gained by self-sacrifice, which iR merely the renunciation or abandonment of an illusion, and by no means
difficult to perform when its nature is understood. Without
this understanding. however, asceticism is a very useleRs
quality, for all sacrifices for the love or aggrandizement of iielf
are foolish. The self cannot conquer the self: the illusion cannot de11troy the illusion. Such liberation and redemption take
place, not th1·ough self-conceit, but by the powe1· of that entity
which is the divine Self of all being~. Such attainment of
divine self-knowledge iK not nn •· ahKorption into nothing," but
au ascending in divine powe1·.
An icicle is formed in the ocean : in form it is 1liffel·ent fmm
the water that surrounds it, but in e11senee it i11 identieal the•·~>·
with. It mel til and heoomes what it was befol'e. It has not
]o!4t anything save it11 personal foa·m. \Vithin th~ all-consdou!l·
ness is formed a speck of "matter," owing to the bi1·tb of a
delusion of self caused by previous Ka•·ma-congealetl hy self.
lov~> aiJ,l inm·uste<l by st~lf-oonceit. Penetrated by the heat of
that love which SJWings f1·om tht~ •·ealization of truth. the m·ust
is cliR11olved and man again enters into hi11 hue. celestial, all~
consciou11 state. To surrender that whieh is no Imager 1·e.
quil·ed, and is merely an impe1liment in our way. is not a 111\IH'i•
flee, hut a ble1111ing. In the enjoyment of fa·eeclom there is no
room for the desh·e for bmula~e. The di11cl'imination hetween
f1•ee1lom n.ml 11la\•ery, betwet'n the enduring ancl the evane11cent,
is the key tn the understanding of the great myKtei'Y· Grasp
that key yourself and open the door that lt~a1ls to immortality.
Pure is that which i>~ t1·ne. becansH it i!l free fa-om fa}Mehuod;
pure is t ~tat which is real, for it is free from the un1·eal; pme
is that which is innocent, fo1· it is free from sin; pure is that
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love which is f.rP-e from f\goism ; pm·e is renunciation, when it
is free of all expeetation of personal rewarc.l. Knowlerlge i11
pure when free from error, ann from that freedom at·ises tranquillity. \Vithin traHIJUillity rPsirle beatitude and eonteotllll'Ut, and within 1~ontentment iK bli~:~s; for it consists in the
absenee of all unfnltllled 1lesit·es. Tranquillity is the fountain
of the revelation of wi1Hlorn, be1~anse only in a mind undisturbetl by p1tssions can the light of truth reflect its own purity and
the image of Goo assume substantial for·m.
Free1lmn is purity, beeau!le the soul that is free of all selfish
clt•!lir·t~8 is purifie<l of egoism anti eiTOI'. Freedom is mastery
o\·er· stM. \Vhere the illnsi ve selfhood cPases, tbet·e is nothing to be snb,;ervient nor to rule. Ile is not free who, owing
to the uut·uliness of his lower· natm·e, iK forced continually to
stand guard o~er it; free is he who has outgrown that ~~~If.
lie who has heeome one with the law is not its tmbonlinate.
Fr·eetlom is the law hy whi<dt all humanity (and thmugh
huruanity all nature) a!'pire~:~. Freedom is the true life, for it
is that state in which no 1leath exists. Forms die; the 'activity
of life therein <·easPs to manifest itself, but life itself dot•s not
•lie. Tme frt>e1lom consists in obeclienee to the divine lawthe will of Gml. This i)l divine, univer·sal Love, whi.~h is the
Jl•lWPr of the realization of t.r·nth. God wills only to manifest himself to himself, aut! whmwever !ltrives to obey the law
atul thus to fulfil t.he corulit.ions Utule1· which this manifet'ltatiou
••an tal>e pl:ll·P-he aloue love.;; God, and not he who CI'ieR, •• 0
Lot·tl ~" Nt•ither· 1lo tho);e love (illll who with prayer·s and in••antat!ono; seek to explain to him theit· personal deRires, or
with tile l1eating of tlrnms and the blowing of tnuupets attempt to l't'I');U:Uie him to ohey their· requests. The
becomes fn·e through the l't'<'Ognition of tmth. Tite fret~ will of
Gotl ~uul the free will of man are itlentieal. Free1lmn is the
eompletiou of love: tlw union of the love of man to God
with the love of Gud tu his own manifestation in man. This
lo\·e is self-knowledge. :\ met·ely intellt>ctual knowleoge is
like an Pmpty shell; it Nmtains no real love. Neither does
the love for· illusions give bir-th to Sl'lf-knowledge. Heal love
spri11gs fmm the reeog-nition of the oneness of the All. It is
the at-oue-ment, m· hannony. hy whidt the Divine essmwe in
all things beconws krwwn .
It is with the action of spi1·itual powers in matter as with

will
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the hen ano the egg: if there had been no hen ~here would be
no egg; and if no egg had existed the hen would not have
grown. The acth·ity of each power i11 conditioned by that of
the other; one gives birth to the othet• and is horn from it. In
the Eternal there is neither .. fir11t" nor "la.<~t." If I recognize God as my own imper!!onal Self, all that I sacrifit,e to God
will be sacrifiee<l to myself. In sacrificing or letting go my
hold of that which in reality is ~othing. I make no sacrifiee,
but gain the po!18t'asion of all. For the purpose of enabling me
to let go of that which is nothing, however, it is ne<lessary to
posHess the power to recognize itA nonentity, and thi~ power
comes only from the posRe!l:4ion of truth. ~o one Clan endow
himself with that which he does not possess. The truth is not
of man's making; therefore no man can rooogni1.e the truth by
his own effortK alonto. That power comes to him only through
the "grace of truth;'' in other words, it is the re11ult of his
Karma, eansed by his obedience to the law in previous ineamations. ~hen he is ready tn receive it, it will descend upon
him like the sunlight npou the earth.
He who surrenderR him<~elf internn.lly to hiR God i:4 ft·ee; hut
he who without sacrificing his Relf 1mly s-wrifice11 hiK trea.sm·es
for the s;t.ke of gratifying hi!l de!lire for per11onal freetlum gains
nuthing, for he i11 still bound by th:t.t person:t.l de11ire an«l a«ltll
under the impulse of the delusion of self. That whidt enal>le11
man freely to surrender all his de11ires and po,.sesKinns i11 the
realization of the power an«l bliss of freedmn itself, void of
selfi>~hues11.
Freedom is not merely a state, hut a power : nthet·wise it conhl Dolt be experienced ana known. A quality ot•
condition becomeR an expet·iencecl power in us whton it is alive
in our <'OnlleiousneRs. A kin~ insen11ihle to hiR im(Mirial dignity would be a puor ruler. A man who never experien<'ed
his own dignity a." a human being i"' only 1\11 n.nimal in human
shape. Tu he <!On!wious nf the Rtate in whieh we exiKt en«lowR
us with the power to fulfil its fnnetion!l an«l develop its qnalitieR. Freedom is not l>nmul to any locality; thA spit·it of man
in ft·eedom is everywhet·e, and has the power to act in any
plallH where it <lhnoses to manifest its individual conscio111mess.
Keeping in mind the fact that suustantial formR (not only material, hnt also !!pi ritual fm·ms) at·e created uy the spirit of
man, th,. · ,, is nothing astonishing in the cia·enmstance that a
self.conKtlious spirit may produce thought-im~tges an<l nppari-
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tions representing his own character in places wht-re the con.
ditions for such manifestations are present. The thoughts of
people continually act mutually upon t>ach other, and at great
distances, even acro~s the ocean. Many are not aware from
whence their thoughts, i1leas, and inllpiration~ come. Thoughts
are free to wander to whatever place they may be attracted ;
but the will is not free unless it have mAAtery over the thoughts.
The enlightened will mu!lt he the lord and the desires the ser.
vants ; if the master obeys his servants they will make him an
objec!t of sport.
To arise in freedom is to arise in power. This ia not aooompliKhed by weaknt>as, nor by a flight of fancy, nor by meanR of
pious dreams or as,.umed indifferenc!e, nor by ignorance or con.
tt>mpt, nor by ascetiHism, vegetariani11m, assuming certain post.
nreM, or holding one'~t breath; it i11 accomplished only in the
pnwtw of that sphit which lifts UR out of the sphere of selfand this power is our own when it becomes manifested in UR.
\Vhilt~ we remain in that power, it is active:within OR. It forma
the nutriment by whidt the sonl growR stt•cmg, the mind firm,
:uul the hody henlthy and beautiful. Without that power all
nnr philnsoph,v will he only theoretical and imaginary, and our
life unly a vapor and d1·eam. The present agt-, while t~xcelling
in iutt-llect, is Kacll.v deficient in that power.
l<'t·om the rt~cnguitinn of ft·eedom Mpt·ingK the realization of
jn11tice. A man being )eel by cle11ires hAA hi11 11pecial favoritf's,
hi11 likes anclclislikeR, aud doeR uot nmlize the power of ju!ltit•e,
whid1 etulnw11 alike all l'reatm·es with certain rightw; hut he
who ill abnve all beholds the ,terualrPrtlity in a fly no le1111 than
iu an elephant, in an idiot AA nuwh a11 in 11. 11nge. The notl'iment
of jn11tict> is lnve, hecan"e it · 11t1·t>ngthens tht> l't>l~ognition of
truth. The symh·ol of fre~clnm is t·elw..,sentecl hy the Cros11,
formed of faith, love, hnpt>. and patien<'e. The Cro1111 repre.
sents the Ram·ifi1•t> of the illu~ion of s... lf ancl the attainment of
impersonal powt>t•-the deat.h uf the matel'inl element11 and the
t>ntering into freedom by mean11 of the union of the soul of man
with the Spit·it of God. Bound by the chain11 of RensuousneRB,
captured by the delusion of egoism, 11leeps the 11oul, forgetful of
its true origin and home. Subject to a continual change of
birth, effort, and death, with intermi~t11ions of rt-st, the soul auf.
fers until it conquerR the illn:-~ion that keeps it within the vicious
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circle of necessity: but, awakening to the realiztttion of its true
being, it throws off its veil and entet·s a.~·ain into freedom.
The presentiment of the coming- ft·eeclmn, which arises when
the power of self-knowleclge begins to stit· within the soul, is
Jue to the pt·esl.'nlle of faith. l{eal faith is the indubitahle
recognition of a ray nf spit·itual light, at fhst dimly perceivecl
through the douds of mattet·, hut who,;e sout·ce is the centt·al
t\un of the universe. This pt'PsPutiment is not yet perf••ct
knowleclge-only its lu>ginning; but wlwn the soul :u·isl"s in
that power t.he mists clisappear ancl the sunshine hreaks forth
in its g!IJI·y. fielief ancl superstition, clogmas and npinion,;
have nothing to clo with faith. Theoric·s at·e without spiritual
J>OWet', tWCtl if ha;;ctl upon I~OI'I'el't at'.!.:'lllllelltS; they do not COli•
stit.nte re:tl faith, evt>ll if aclvoeatt-cl by the most resptwt:th!e authorities. No man has evet· attained rc~al knowletlge thmugh
basing hi~ faith upon the authorit.y of any pet•son whatever.
True faith has no other foundation than tlu~ t·ec~ognition of
truth: it is tlw rt:wognition of truth it:-P!f. Faith resting upon
the dictum of this ot· that pt>t·son, or npon an.v othet· basis than
the dit·ed pet·ct>ptioil of trnt.h. eannnt he lfH'(}Mif'/,;,, (real knowledge, divine wisdom, or st'lf-rP<~og·nition of tl'nth ). True faith
doe~ not consist in opinions, not· in any system of bdiefs in
regar<l to "the Path; ., it i• if.,l'(t. tlw J>at/, '!( Light. whieh
lc!L<l>~ to clivitu• self-knPwledgt>.
.-\ man uwy ht> in po,;se,;sion of
the tl'lle faith, aml yet ig-not·ant of the cloetrines of extc~mal
science, philosophy. atul tlwnlo;.:-y. :\lerel.\" int.ellP..t.nal spt>cnlatiou has nothing to clo with the pos,e,;sion of th•~ spit·itual
pnwer of sdf-pPt'<'l'}ltion. The lH'ginning- of that path of wisdom is lig·ht: its micldlt> t: .. ~ word that "JH'ak,; in tlw silencP;
its end the full revelation of the snprellll' :mel divinP- stat1~ of
lleing--lult. of :<01111• otluw inclivi.ln:d. hut of t.hat. in<·onl•eivable
state which Olllli!t.itntes the ti'IW :-if>lf of I'Vel',\'thing, Olll' OWl\ incluc)ed. B.v tlw po\H'l' ot tntth we :uTi\·p at a tnw UJHlct··
statuling. :u~tl h\' the powes· of unclPt'staHdiug- we al'l'ive at the
pet·cc•ption of tt·nth. Tht'CIIIg"h tho cl.u·kswss we l'OIIIe to the
light; the lig·ht shows ns t.lw way, the dal'lmess being necessat·y
to enable ns t11 clisting·nish thP. nature of light. The dawn
of ft·eeclotn heg·ins at the moment when man realiws the powet·
of faith, whidt lllf':tns to expet·ielll'tl tlw eapaPity tn <lisPt·iminate
betwet'll tlw Ptemal and tlw evanest'l'llt. within him. \rhoevet·
knows the Etemal has already tastetl of immot·tality, because
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only that which is immortal in man can enable him to know
immortality. Immortality is freedom. The house in which
freedom dwells is the omnipotence of divine law, for free will is
itself the law to which all nature bows in obedience.
Freedom is redemption. The freedom of man does not
consist in liberty of the action of the senseless elements that
constitute his animal nature, any more than the freedom of a
nation consists in the libet·ty of its criminals and fools. Man
maintains his freedom by subdning his subordinat<--s, namely,
the desires and vagaries that Rpring ft·om hi11 lower nature. A
man with the power of God in and above himself is ordained
by that power as lorll ewer himself, and does not need to call
upon any other Lord or Mastet· in the universe. The redemption of man takes place through no foreign power and by no
merely external Saviom·; it eventuates through internal wisdom, and the beginning of self-knowledge is the beginning of
final redemption. This redeeming power of wiRdom is neither
a personal power nor a function of self. The self is an illuRion
and cannot be redeemed. The divine man redeemR himself
from the illusi Vfl, material, personal self; and in redeeming himself he rede~>ms of the personal man all the impersonal elements that belong to hiR own divine natut•e. Only that which
is not boutul hy pet·sotmlitv c:ut eutet· into true liberty and imtnOt·tality. \\'iRclnm i11 the door to ft·eetlona, and self-knowledge
the throne upon whieh fret-dom dwel!R.
The light of tl'nth shines from above upon the pathway of
life, but wi1ulnm iR born in the soul of man when he t•eeognizes
the light of tt·uth. The knowlt'dge of a man is within, and
of all the wisclom in the wot'lcl only that pcwtion will benefit
one whidt hec~omes manifeRt in himRelf. Love is the Reat of
faith, ancl the Relit of man's wiRclom iR the wm·tl whieh the tl'llth
Rpoaks sil•·ntly iu his heat·t. Expea·ietwc i~ the mothet· of lmnwlt~clgc, atul all kunwleclge not lmsecl upon expet·itmce is not real.
For this •·cason man waR born tn c>:at. nf the fl'llit of the tree of
good and evil, that he may taste it himself and not met·~y
lea•·u some theory in regard to its flavor. llhtRm·y knowledg-e
is continually mistaken for real knowledge; hut the touchstone
of tlw latter is justic'e, a.ncl justice is measured by its works.
Wistlom is not a prodm•t of nature; it ruleR all natut·e. whererer its laws ;u·•· ohe.v~cl. "risdom rules <til things in which it
becomes manife,t. It is "snpel'llatnral," in bt>ing superior to
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nature; but it become.s manife~tecl in natut·e, an1l not outside
of it. It is a power higher than all mech:\nical forces, animal
instincts, and iutellectual function~: it cannot be monopolized
hy any sect or society, nor given out or revealed by any president or pope. The interiot· revelations of wisdom are not speculation. A truth once revealed i~ seen and experienced, and not
subje1~t to doubt by those in whom the revelation takes place;
but it is not a true revelation to those who have nnt expet·i·
enced it themselves. 'Vhat the ancient sages and mystics
taught of truth and divine revelation was not concocted hy
their intellect.-. nor prodm~ed by combining ideas, nor by any
foreign God dwelling in the sky; it was re\•ealt>d to them hy
the manifestations of divine wisdom within their own R(lUl!!.
All that is taught by model'll philosophet·~ who expet·ience nothing of God is· a repetition and combination of ideas learned from
other11. Speculation is based upon logic, hut the t·evelation of
truth rests upon nothing but itR own divine 11elf. All natut·e is
a revelation of truth, even if we do not understand its meaning.
It is like a hook printed in a language not understood by every
one. Nature changes, but wisdom remains. If the whole
world were to perish and heaven and earth disappear, Divine
Wisdom would rema.in what it alway11 was, an<l its Will wonltl
cause a new manifestation by the creation of a new world.
Howeve1· intellectual a n~an may be, there is. no real knowledge in him so long as the t·evelation of truth ha.<> not taken
place in his soul. It it~ the manifestation of wiscl••m within
the hea•·t which illumines the miutl and 11istinguislws the sage
from the them·ist. Heal knowledg-e cannot he ohtainetl from
hookR. BuokR may teach nR where we Jllust stlek for the truth,
hut they cannot furnish it. They may tellns what we must do
to render possible the manifestation of wis1lom, but. they cannot
reveal wisdom itself. Wisdom is imparted by nothing save its
own power. All the things we see in nature are hut symhols
an<l rept·esentations of truth, not the truth itself. If we misinterpret the meaning of these symholR, it is not the fault of
tt·uth but of our own ignorance. The tt·uth, when seen and
realized, is always self-evident. It is a light, and whoever
realizes its presence both sees and know~ the fact-he 1·equires
no other proof; but those who do not see its light will fail to
recognize it in spite of all proof.
The Qhject of wisdom is to reveal itself-to teach, educate,
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and elevate the beings in whom it becomes manifest, and to
render them immortal by t>ndowing them with self-knowledge.
Wisdom liberates man from ignorance, error, and sin; it teaches
him to recognize his own natnre aR an intelligent spiritual
power in the uui verse. and to regard his material body as a non.
essential part of his eternal being. Wisdom is the realization
of the divine \Vill. and this realization consists in becoming, and
not in mere theory. "Thy will he done" means "Let us attain
spia·itual sel£-knowledge; •· in othe1· wnrds, ·• Let eli vine wisdom
he manifestecl in us," for the will of God consist& alone in strj..r.
ing to manifest divine wisdom, and there is nothing to hinder
that manifestation in us except our own ignorance. To know
the forms and forces of nature and their mutual relations is ob.
jective science, hut not yet divine wisdom. Science deals with
phenomena; wisdom is the revelation .of truth, eternal and
nnchaugeable. Science withcut a fonndation of wisdom is
without truth, beeause it is barren of any perception of the
eternal realit.v. Only that seience is true which has for its
foundation the recognition of eternal truth.
The Jfetapliysicrtl Magazi11e.

BEARING THE YOKE.

Thon knowest what is be!lt for me,
1\Iy Father and my Friend.
Or thou wonl1l'!lt not lay on me the yoke,
that so many anxious r.ares attend.
Then heflr, 0 Father, Friend,
My ~>arno>st, hnmble plea:
Help me KO to bear the yoke,
That I may honor thee. •
Mv heart thou knowest is weak,·so very weak. dear Friend.
That hut for t.hy saving strength
I nt-'eJ• conld read1 the encl.
It dingeth to the earth-it!! own,
To find in it some rest:
It yearneth so for human love,
Therein to be at peace and rest.
Ah. Father kind. then pity me,
Nor sc11m my humble prayer:
Thou knowest what is best for me,
With grace help me thy yoke to ht>ar.
M. A. AXGLIM.
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DELINEATION OF OHARAOTER FROM SOLAR BIOLOGY,
OF GROVER CLEVELAND, PRES. U. S. A.

UY PRISCILLA.

Gt·over Cleveland was born March 18, 1837.
o~ the planets at that time wet·e as follows:$

The position

in <y> The brain i11 the center of action, thought, and feeling.

]) '' Sl. Spontaneity of action ; "hearty " action.
Ig
~

"

"

")J.

"

t "
9 "

~ "

TrJt The intuitions refined and intenl'ifiecl.
M At home. giving order and harmony to the brain.
: : . Ad!lptability to the people.
)( !I Irritability of unde1·standing.
Sl. The love natu11e intensified .
!!:0 I The standard of home life is lowm·etl.

In the Fratet·nity we have opportunities of obt:tining new
data concerning Solar Biology. There is in that book a statement concerning the inaccurac•y of certain of the accepted lines
marking the division of the signs, and, as some of our num beu
at·e able to feel the changes from one tSigu to another, we are
now very nea.•·ly able to conect those line:!. U uti! the exact minute of each is detet·minetl, we are not :\t libet·ty to
give out definitely where tlu~se changes occur; but we find
that on l\'larch 18. the earth has already entered the sign A t·ies.
In pnl'snanee of my fo1·mer method, I begin hy quoting f1·om
Solar Biology :·
Earth in A•·ies.-Aries be~inq at the equinoctial, on the 2bt of
Mard1, aull extencl!! to the ·19th of April. All per11ons horn in this
sign belong to that fmwtiun of the gmnd hody of humnnity.-the
head. The use uf the lwad in the natuml world ill to think. to
reasOJ• ; therefore these pe1·sons are nntuml rea~<oners and thiukers:
theil· brain. nlwn.vs busy. is the most ndive fUIII'tion of their hmly.
They a1·e natnml lovers of sdentific thought. reason. llhilusophy. and
of eclm·ational ptmmits; are i~~tlependeut characte1·s. anti have their
own icleal'l of •·ight and wt•on~. The ouly way they can he controlled
ill through their rt•asor:. They are apparently stubborn : but this is
only apparent. however.
These person!'~, if requi•·ed to do work in the same manner 11..'1
some one else, are always tht·uwll into coufusion. They must do
everythi u~ in their own way : tlmt is. they must first have an uncle•··
standiug of what they are do:n.~. and what the thing is to he when
ncenmplishetl. unci tlwn left tfl ut•cmnplish it IH'eot·ding to their own
methods; otherwise they get eonfusetl. They are not apt to he lilt.'·
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chanics. Again. the funetion of the hea1l i!! to keep the whole body in
h:,rmony. allll for that reason harmony is the dominant fe:~tnr·e of
their· naturl'. They love IJI'(Ier·. ele~arwe, and heauty. arul. a.-. a rule,
they like large. spacious rooms. with plenty of light aml air. They
1U'e great lover!! of music and of daneing. Yery rommonly. M soon
as music is hea1·cl. the life fm·res sta1·t within them. and it is har1l for·
tfiem to keep 11till. They have a gr·eat deal of the elect•·ical fire
nature in them, ancl their· atmo11phere iK full of motion, ancl active,
heat-produdng element!!. 1-.very disease that nttackK them alway,;
goe11 to their head. because theit• nature is StH'h that they nt·e 1111ing
up tht> fm·cps through the brain constai1tly. 1111 this it~ the leading flllwtion 1if their being: therefore. evcr·ythin!{ that affects their hudy.
affe1·ts thei1· head : bccan'le of this. they are liable to disease and
inflammatiun of the bt·ainmore than any other person~. Excitemeut atul
wor·ry nea1·ly alw:~yR Jll'oduee !<ick-heaclache, and sometimPll der·angetnent of their digesti\·c or·gans: IJiliet, t'e!lt, and ,;ll•t>p, urt• the he,;t
medicines.
Harmony i>< ahsolntely nc>cessary t.o the health of all J1PI'llons boru
iu thi,; sigu. 1\lidllle-aged persons that have an o\'et··amouut nf
vitality at·e liable to p•u·alysi<~. Tlwse ptw~onK usually adapt themst>h-t>s tn tht• !tahiti! awl l'ustom~ of soeicty. an1l they Inn• to t>xeel in
what~ver they undet·take. nncl be the head.
It ill very ditti<'ult fot·
tlwm to iierve in RUhorclinate capacitie11.
A t·ie;j, with the l\Ioon in Leo.- Lt>n rept·eRent.R the hc>at·t. the lovl•
nature. and this polarity tm·nR the tuind into the intet·ior lift>. 'These
per. mns art ft-om the heat·t. from theit· lo\'e, an1l from theit· intuit.ion~ .
Their rt>asmings nn1l intuition!< unite very l4u·moniously. which
mukeil them !<Upet·ior pet·>~on~: bnt their min1l~ ·are apt t.n be too
IIHH'h beyond theit· ngt> f1>J' common usefulnef!K. They ha\'e a warm,
Mympathetil~. love nat.nt·e, and at·t> very st>nsiti\'e t.,, a ero~<s wor1l. to a
ft·nwn, or e\·en to It :<ob .. t· look. where they we1·e expe1•tinl{ one that
Wall pleasing.
Tlwy are dt>ep and thoughtful. and inrline1l to elwell
in the unfatlwmahle 1lc>pths uf my>~tPt· ions l'nusation; but if. from
whatevet· rause. tlwy are restminccl in thi~ clire1·tion. thc>ir min1l
tu•·ns tu tht> hu~inesii ntul phenomenal wor·ld, and thc>y a1·e liahle to
hec•ome radi1·al Sl'eptil'!l t.o e\·e•·ythin~ but. the Wlll'ltl of ~ense. They
lll'e kin1l-he:u tell and l.IVin~ companion>'. hut art' Kuhjt•t•t to t>Xtt·cmt•K
111111 to pe1•uliar anti Cl'l'l'lll.t·i1• nutiun~ . They have ordel'iy lll'ainii,
capahle of elllliJll'ehenlling an1l of uhtaining ~~ t'lllll)llett> 111ulerstanding
of 1~lmost anything that may he pt·est>ntell to tht-m. Tht>y ha\·e
~<tt·ong inmgination~. c·an fm·m :uul hold a pit,ture in their mind of an
icleal thing n•ry clearly atul minutt>ly .-almost a~ mtwh !Ill a.'l if they
had made a dt·aug-ht nf it. llll(l ha1! it hefut·e their eyes.

U ra.unR in Virgo.-Titi,; is a hal'lnoniou~ po11ition fot· U rann!l,
enabling it to imvart its mystic awl spit·itnalizing <tnalities to
the mintl throug-h the intnition!l. Bnt Virgo i!l a !lnborclinate
function, all() its U!le in the body of the itulividual i!l wholly
governed by the ba~~ic pt·ineiples, habits of life, a.n<l mental
tendende11, and to the mint! of one like our subject, who is in
the political arena, it can only iaup:u·t fine intuitions in the line
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in which it is directed. As its nature is highly spiritual and
occult, when these inclinations are snppresseu, it will crea~ an
active desire for an unknown something, producing abnormal
conditions and desires; and, when in the fnnction governing
the fltomacb, it will sometimes express itself in au abnormal
appetite, so that it is difficult to find anything that exactl.v
pleases .the palate.
This position intensifies a love of the qniet and a desit·e to he
alone with natut·e, when strange antl weird thoughts, characteristic of the Uranus nature (see Solar Biology, page 250), will
arise in the mind, and will give tendency to day dreams. Bnt
where the mind is active and dominant, as in our suhject, it
will awakt.>n therein, through the intuitions, the mO!ft subtle
and deep-laid plans for accomplishing whatever purposes may
interest the individual. Under these cia·cumstances its influence will he wholly subject to the moral inclinations: if tlwy
are l!ubstantial, it will only give unusu;~) development of thought
and plans; but if the moral integt·ity is weak, there will be an
inclination to prevarication, and the most subtle an·l !luccessful
schemes for personal advantage. Thi!l position of C ran us will
also give an inclination to control the mind of a~'~ociates aml
even opponents by the power of the will,-hy a subtle will,
however, whi(~h would probably not be recognized exeevt a!l it
gives the individual. living on the matel'ial plane, a feeling of
confidence in his ability to induce othet·s to think and believe
as he wishes. This eonfitlence amounts to •• faith," which gives
.efficiency of power in the desired direetion.
Satm·n in Taurus. -Saturn i!l in it11 home position. While
its influence i<~ stl'Ong, enttwing-, a!l it does, into all the qnalitie!l
of the life, yet it is an influence pa!!sive to the basie 1)1'ineiples
of the natut·e, because the planet i!l in the fit·st h<tlf of the sign.
It give!! <)l'(let· and harmony to the brain, a love of OJ·det· in
surroundings, and greatly facilitatel-1 the i~1telloctual action of
the individual in keeping- his busmess in con!ltaut readiness
for succet~sful manipulation. thus enauling him to accomplish
a gt·eat deal with vet·y little mental effort. This position of
Saturn is in hal'lnony with and intensifies all the qualities of
the .t\.t-ies uatnr~, as given in the b;tsic principles. It gives
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"peculiar intuitions and intuitional ~uidance to success in lift>,
so that such persons, though frequently extravagant.and sometimes eccentric, will scarcely ever come to want." It gives
.. quick discernment as to the nature and character of people at
sight."
Jupiter in Aquarius.-J npiter, the planet which governs the
principles of grandeur, greatness, excellence, and power, is
found in the last of the last half of Aquarius, the sign of the
people. This makes Jupiter the planet which controls Mr. Cleveland's life work, so far as it relates to the public. It gives the
ability and a desire to please the people, also pride of public
opinion.
~Iars in Pi sees.-The planet governing the domestic sphere,
self-pl'Otection, and combat, is in Pisces, the sign o£ the understanding. Being in the first part of the sign, its influence is
weak and passive to the general tendencies of the mind; but it
i11 strong enough, however, to color the understanding, sn that
it weighs every transaction as to its results-beneficial or c>therwise-to the family and •lomestic conditions of the public, and
especially to one's self. It gives a very pr~tical mind, which,
upon the pt·t>sentation of a subject, alwa~·s keeps prominent the
question, 'What use is to he served thereby? particularly in the
direction of the domestic interests. This position usually gives
disinclination to marry, and sometimes creates t·estless dissatisfaction in the mal'l'iage •·elation.
Venns in Leo.- Venll!~, the planet of love, art, beauty, and
mnsie, is in the last pat·t ~f the sign Leo, which makes it very
strong in the he:ut, the function of love, symrathy, and emotion. Thi11 renders the lo\'e pa.~sion vet·y intense; and, being iu
an Arieil nalut·e, it gives great harmony, love of elegance and
beauty, also gt·eat conjugality.
~let·<mry in C<utee•·.-The planet governing the physical and
sex natul'e is in the first part of the sign Cancer, the domestic
and matet·na.l function. Mercury in this position lowers the
standard of dome~tieity to the mere relations of sex, and
adapts that principle of on~'s nature to the sentimental uses of
procreation,-so to speak, matet·ializes the love of family aud
home to what would he genet·all y accepted as the real, practical, homely life.
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The above are the pt·iuciples active in the nature of our subject, and .will expt·ess themselves as circumRtances permit. In
making up an individndity. we must consi1ler the eight factorR
contributed by the life qualitieR of the Solar System, according
to the circumstances governing the ituli vi1lual life: but, at the
same time, these pt·inciples guide the i1uli viclulll to seek conditions favorable to their expression. There are few who can
find environment in the worl<l pet·mitting the fl'ee expreRsion
of all the factors in their real natm·e; thet·efot·e, in constnwting an organism from these qnalitie11, thet·e mnst of necessity he
statements made which are not recognized as tl'tle in the life of
the individual; fnr we know full well that thet·e are clesir·e11 and
inclination!! active within ns that must be snppt·essell, or coerc·ecl
into expre!lsion in ways not harmonious t11 t.heit· r·eal natnrt>.
The physical body is determined by th., t·ising- sign: and the
gt>neral appearance and charader of Olll' subject are de:uly indicative of a Taurus body, which ;..:-ives gt:eat stt·ength aU<l
vigor to the sensational system, and to the appetites and
passions, and powet· to th~ bnLiu. This ot·ganism •·nahles one
to imbibe and 1wotit hy the mental qualitie11 wlwh snrrc.mul
him. lt t·eadily adapts itself to the cnstorus ~ltd l'etluit·emeltt~
of the pnblie mind; allll with .J npitet', a11 in thiK mtse, stt·ong iu
AlJIIat·ins, it gi,·es great self-esteem, pt·ide of persollltl ahility,
:uul allies the individual to the spit·it of 11attu·e, whidt imparts
tt·emendnns vitality, anti mental awl ph,\'sit!al en1lm·ance.
of the sign At·i~R (it will he well he•·e to
ret·•~ad what is gi vcn above mulet· this sign. pag-t-s 32 :•uti
33),-its itulependence of actiou. heing i1wapahle of taking
atlviee hom othet·s, Ol' being in any way tlid : lh~ll to by othet·
tuinds,-Satmn iu its home position Tam·ns, and the sign of
his body heing Taunts, give very keen tliserimination of mind
an1l fine sensibilities of hotly and mind, a qniekness in gmspiug an idea, anti lUI etl'tal tpticknt>ss in appt·opriating it to hi!!
own plans atul methods. Satm·n bleutls ve1·y harmoniously
with his nat:d sign Aries. pt·o1lnciug unnsnal hat·nwny of
thought in hill own pcculia1· din~etinn, anti gives him sh·ength
of pnrpos(•, powet· of will, and kt>ennt>ss of intellect so Rti'Ong
as to malie it almost impossible to confuse his mental action;
The
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therefore his powers are always available,-he i11 ever ready
with an answer (when he wishes to give one). Uranus unites
with Saturn to give quick, fine mental intuitions; but it must
be remembered that Saturn and Uranus are in the first part of
the sign, therefore with qualitit'a always passive to the Aries
inclinations.
His external life and inclinations are controlled by .Jupiter
in the last half of the sign Aquarius, the sign of the people,
which makes him a natm·al pnlitician. This position, with
AriE-s, Saturn, and the rising sign Taurus, gives him almost
unparalleled self-eonfidt>nce. This self-confidence creates in the
man what might be termed in the magic realm, •• faith'' in his
own abilities. This enables him to produ".e in the feelings aud
consciousness of tho!le with whom he comes in contact a feeling
8.11 of being in the presence of a superio1·.
This faith or selfconfidence has enabled him to dominate· and even coerce the '
whole. of the United States Congress, and through them the
country. as no otlu~r P1·esident has boon able to do.
The moon in the 11ign Leo gives him the inclination to tht•ow
that feeling of self-confidence and self-sufficiency into eve•·y
Wtll'll that he speaks, and into eve•·ything that he does. Thi,.
g•·E>atly exagge1·ates the powe•·s above referred to, and creatP.s
in the minds of those with whom he Msociates an irresi11tihl~
eon fidem~ ia hiK integrity autl ability. Venus being also in
Leo imp;u·ts a gentlen~ss and elegam~e to his manner and tu
hiK wnnl>~, so that., untwithKtantling theil· domimmt inclination
aml power, tlwy tin nut nfftHHl his n.~!mt~iatt's. The position of
Venn,. in his polat·ity an•l that of U •·ann>~ pas11ive in Vi1·go enable
!tim to intuitively pt•ojet~t a psychol•1gical inflneuce which take"
J>IIKKPS>~ion of the feeliugf4 of othei'K, anti cause him to ev~r n11e
that peculiar power which the W<ll'hl of magic reougriizes as tht!
ahility to t•anse men tn think, fetll, aud desire to tlo that which
one desit·es to have them. I l\111 convinced that mtmy a political
atlversat·y,<m having an intet·view with Mr. Cleveland, completely
changes his ideas and objtlctK while in his presence, ao much
so, that, when he is alone and comes to himself, he feels self-coudP.mned, a.~ having been weak aud foolish.
This gives us the external man in his political sphere of ac-
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tion; now we must look for the prompting motives arising from
the interior nature. In examining the interior of the man, we
must bear in mind that the contmlling quality is Aries, of
which Moses said, "And of Ga<l (ArieR) he said • • •
and he providetl1 the first part for himself, he<~ause there, in a
p01·tion of the law~iver, was he se:ltt•<l."' Adding this to his
Leo polarity, we have one who is nnyidtlingly determined to
carry out the <lesigns and gratify the dt>sires of his own ht>art.
Venus being in the heart gives great love for an<l i<lealism in
regard to elegauee ami beauty, refinement and excellence; but
Mars, iu the first part of that restless sign Pis<•es, uuitt>s its
combative indinations with the restlt~ss, <iissatisfie<i Pis<•t>s quality, which gi,•es him a hard and unsympathetic nature. Those
Whom he Joves will contJ·a<lict thi:-1 Rtatement, but those fol'
whom he has no •·cason to care will fully t-xpe•·ieuce its rt~snlts
in their· aequaintance with him.
That hig-hly spiritual arul nt~enlt planet V fl\DIIIl is in Vi•·gn,
the most occult au <I 1nagic-lnving sigu of the twelve, and being
weak in the sign, all he•· qualities at·e Ruhonlinat•·. ami, shall
we not say, pe•·verte<l to sm·ve a physical, reaRuniug intelleet.
Her powers will he tnl'lle<l into sect·et.i veness, autl the most
subtle and far-l'eaching phms,-all governed, of com·1w, by the
hasi<~ principles of Aries,-<~ har·aett•tized by .M:u·s an<l organizt>d nuder· the inHnerwe of Satum at home. :\lnda more might
he said in this dir·e<·tiun, hnL I leav~ it for the students of Solat·
Biology to work ont.
Evet·)•tlting iu the planet:u·.v <•on<litions itulic.lte the compiPte suhonliuation of the ;u~xnal nature to the min<l, au<l that
his great powe1·s an~ greatly PnhanPe<l anti intensitit-d hy
natural indination to eonsene the vital energ-ies generate•) by
the ho<ly. llis donwsti•• in•·linations al'e govenaed by their use
in giving a t~f'nter fl'tllll whieh to wor·k. a home filled with wm·ks
of aa·t, an<l in which is fomul the ~;pi•·it of music, which is very
strong in his nature. l\len•m·y, the stmng sex planet, is in the
fi•·st half of the Rigu Ca1u·er, whieh would make :t woman chara<·terized hy that sign att1·adive to him. lit• is a man wlwlscapable of expr'.lssing-not iu wt~~·ds, however, but iu the fl'elin::-sa great deal of lov<! and te1ulerness: hut this t•xpression is of
shor·t <lumtion, notwithstanding the poRitiou of Verms in Leu,
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for Venus unites with Uranus in Virgo to create an ideal of
love, eleganee, and beauty which cannot be fully met by a••Y companion ; yet Venus in Leo and Mercury in Cancer will cause
• him to jealously guard his home, and to pt·otect and elevate it
with the gt·eatest carQ. He possesl'les great devotion to his
<:hildren; but this nature il'l so mu~h ih the interior, that, if ht>
l1as a Taurus bocly, it would lead out all those intet·ior qualitieR
into nature, and would give him an inelination to be a gt·e:Lt
deal alone in pm·e natm·e.
If he il'l worried, he becomes very silent and reRervecl, but has
almost unparalleled powet· of seerec:y, whieh enable!! him to keep
all his plans and pnrpo!les entit·ely within himself, so that uo
nne knoW!i hi;, puq.>osu until carriecl ont: and, as they are exe~ut
ecl muler the intuitional influence of Ut·anus, he is ahle to ket:'p
IIPet'et the vet·y aecomplishment of his plan!'!. I fet:'l 11nre that
thet·e is no one living who is able to know the secret!'! of this
man's heart: fell' he is able to appat·ently open hi11 heat·t and all
his nature to an indi vicinal, ancl appea.t' to he thoroughly imbued
with an iclea, while his pnrposf's are fixecl in another clire~tion:
and he can do thi~ ~;o thot·onghly that the most sensitive aml
keeuly disct·iminati ve mind can deteet nnthing but the iclPa
whid1 he wishes to impt·e!'l!'l. He lives in two wol'lds, both in
his domestic and in his pn hlic life; one in the extel'nal, the
other enti1·ely within himself. llis love natme, whilst vet·y
stt'<lll).{, very fine an•l ~weet in it,; qnality, is wholly under the
cnntl'nl of his miwl atul will, so tlmt lw ean open his heat·t aucl
!lt-'ncl it out whemver· he wishe~. reganlle,;~ of tlw pul'pnse in
cluing !HI.
Taking- the ahove qualities nn•ler c~onsicleJ•a.t.ion. it is not !'lur.
prisiug that he has •·isen tn hi~ pt·esent high position.
He i~
nn1lon htedly nntl of the nwst ca.pa.hle men who has filled thH
Pr·e~iclential ehai1· of thi~ conntt·y.
I can safely coutrarliot tlte
report, cit·enlated by some of out' newspapers, all to inharruony
in his domestic life an.l the }ll'nba.hilit.v of a divorce; for tht~
strength of Venus in Leo ancl Leo as his pola.l'ity will so closely
knit his luve11 and sympathiel'l to his wife ancl family that he
will have almo.;t :L moclel home. But it woulcl take vet·y little
impl'llllence on the part of his wife to ar·ouse jealousy in hi!!
nature, which would be lasting ancl disastt·onll to his domestic life.
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
We invite contributions and qlleationa that will be of practical use to the -ker
after truth. We also desire that Esoteric atndent11 """d us the experience& that
come to them through living the regeoorate life. All nre invited to make uae of
this department. We co011ider it a R"N&t help to our reader.t, aa it brings out
tholll'htB that ot.herwiHe would not find expreS>Oion.
In writing fur AAtrol~ical J>..lin~at.ion of Character, ruwaya aend hour and place
of birth, also stste sex.

A VISION.

Recently, during the concentrative meditation preceding our suppe1-.

I was grunted the following vision as an answe1· to the cleMire in my
mind for knowledgl' c~nceming the diffel"l'nt Ktate!l and degrees of soul
<·onscionsne&'! manifested by ditfe1·ent individual><. some of whnm wel't!
immature Kotlls, while others, nut manife!lting phenomenR in these directions, were nevertheless known to be J•ipe. mature souls.
First there appeared what seemed as the stalks and heatiR of the
Crinoidea, the PentacJ·inoi1l!1. and the UmbellnlaJ'ire. which grow on the
oc!ean floor, and which are described in Webster'~< International
Dictionary. These stalks, of many different length~<. hat! lllarked
vertebrae-like corrugations like the Pentac!rinoidM aucl th .. Umbellnlarie,
and the heads of the plants wc·re provided with lung. ~l•·111ler tilament.q,
-in form like a c•ombination of tht> Crinui,Jt>a and Unabellularire,which could open ami dose over the c•alyx. Some of them were opened
wide. othet·s hut paa·tially so, whilst yet otherM weJ·e tightly clo11ed.
Then appearecl slender luminous thren•l>~ of a light golden yellow,
ascen1ling hom the l1ead of each plant tn a great height ahnve, where
the en<ls we1·e lost in a hlaze of pure white lil{ht. 11eemingly at tht> IIIII'•
face of the oeean; for I appearecl tu I.e ,·iewing a tmnsve1·se and vet·tieal ~eC't.ion of a J,"l'eat ocean. with it.s various 1111perimposecl stmt.'\ of
clitferent <legrees of luminosity. floum the chu·k flom· to the pure white
light at the surt'al'e. Now I looke1l duwu to pet'N•i\'IJ wlll'tu•e the
~talk~ emanated: ou the (l(•eau floor. in the lowest aJHI <laa·kest ~tt·atum.
wet·e the hotlieK of hmnan heing>~. a1HI1-iaese strang-e plauts grew ftoom
some nf these hodie!'l.
Then the1·e uufohlt•d hefur<• my vh•ion a wondrouR spectat•le typifying the growth uf the soul. From some of the human bodies the pe<!uliar
plants issue<! forth nnd c•onunenC'e<l thei•· upward climb toward the
snrfa<•e of the wateril. Smnt' gt't'W quite mpiclly; otheJ'il, mm·e !!lowly.
There were some. whida, as :won as they lu\(1 reached thtl lowest of
tht> superimposed strata.-that just. above the ont> in which their phyRical bculie>~ exist.e•l.-npen"'cl up theit· filament><, letting go uf the goltlen
thread, whieh remained clanl{ling just abovt> the open <·nlyx: and then
the life-emanation!! of that ~tt':ltum t•ushed in. and Llat>y ahsorbed it.,
1h·awing it <lown the ste111 intu the hotl_v an1l ohjedi\·e mind. The life
emanations uf this stratum wt>re •·ompo~etl of the lowest aml mu~o;t immature thought form:~ a1ul p~ychic entities; anti the :<oul:~ that tlltl!i
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opened up, and remained Ratisfied with the qualities they 110 re<'eiv. d
were repre11entecl by the lowest order of 11pil·it. medium!!, clairvoyantH,
and clairaudients. who pa88ively yielcl themselve~ to these inflnen<'eR,
and so retard their growth Spirit-ward.
There were others who opened up fur a while in this stratnm, and
then took hold of theh· tht·ead oand grew again,-up to a highet• and
mm·e lnminon11 stratum. where !lome remained open. while yet others,
aft~r j;ensing the qnalitie11 there. cl011ed np and grew Rf?ain : some tu
the next stratum, to remain; others. to OlJell np. then grow farther,ancl
1w on throngh sevet·al phase~< of the vision.
There wet·e always some
of them who woulcl stop growing and remaiu stationary. satisfied in
the stratum that pos11esr<ed the qualities of a nature equivalent to their
ideal aspit·ation11. there even heiug a few who grew, without stopping.
t·ight up through certain of. the lower .strata to the one ha\'ing the
qualities of their ideal. there to remain. In each <'ase it was interesting to note the effect of this growth on their bodie11 and mine!.
Some, who had reached comparatively high strata, manifelltecl great
physical refinement. and high mental and psychic powers. which
c~au11ed thl'm to shine as Adept!!. or to bl.' acc~epted n..~ Christs ancl
?tle~,.iahM.

There was one soul in the near forl.'grcmnd to which my attention
pal'ticularly attr&~·ted : althongh many others mn.nifested similar
phenomena, yet I was to 11ee only thi11 one 1\11 a type. He grew evet·
upward. only opening his filament~ now and then in the slighte11t
po11~ible manner. ~carcely letting go of hi11 tht·ead at any time: and as
11oon a.<1 the qualities and hP-ing~~ nf that 11tratum were sensed. aud when
they rnRhecl towat·d the opeuing lUI if to effect an entt·ance. hi' would
immediately clol'e up again, and gt·ow onwat·d. ever reaching upward,
n..~ if to know and receive nothing hut the cptalitieR flowing down the
golden thrl'&~l to him. enabling him to reach the surface of the ocean
of matter. there to opeu up in the a\tmosphet·e of the great white light,
nne! ch·iuk full clranght.« of Spirit from its snurc•e.-God.
Here the vi~ion ceased: but I WIUI given to understand that this MOll I.
and kinch·ed u11es. p011ses11ed an t-ye Hingle to the purpo11e of knowing
the lllincl ancl will nf Gmt. and cluing it: that they would stop at nothing 11hort of Mcomplishing that pm·po11e. Tu effect that l.'nd the indi\'itlnal waK feecling the sun) plant with the e~~etwes of the con~P.t·ved
life. ancl tm·ning all tlw puwt-I'K of the ohjec·tive mind within and up·
ward. tu C!aURt' the 11nnl tn evet· gt·uw. holding em to the tlu·eacl until it
rea..tt ..clunity with Divinit.v. I wM macle to know that Rnch. in the
ohjel'live wo;·lcl. at·e loukeci upon hy tho11e whu have t·eal'OO their he&~ls
into some oue uf the many .'ltt·nta of p!!ydtic c•nnsciousueRR, &..'1 a people
who a•·<' li\·ing in the phy~<i••al. 1\llfl who n.t•c deceiving themselves with
false lllt'tiWcis f()l' attainment of llOUl-consciuusnell!l and spiritual power!!,
because th011e who have stopped this sicle of the ultimate, and are li\'in~r in and drawing from their cho11en sphet·e, are able to manifest
their acquisition!! to tlte objective mind, whereas the soul that is shut
and growing. can manife!it nothing. nut even to himself. except the
fact that he will know nothing short uf the highest, and the intet·ior
cun11donsness that he is growing.
One other point wn.R I given to nnder~tand: the vP.rtebrm signified the number of incat·nations, cnnsequently, the age of a soul. Although the one that gt·ew uncP.a-in,;ly had no more vertehrm than
wn..~
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some of the others who hat! grown up to. and opened out into tlu~
higher strata, yet from his last Vl'l'tehra he reared his head upwa.r·cl
on a Rmooth ~tltlk, signifying what ean be act~omplisheti in one mt'al'llation hy thnse who will to wrestle with the god of generation,
a111l appropt·iate his powers to enable them tu grow upwa1·d o:1t of the
ocean of matter· and pt<yehism. to the atmosphPre of snhstance and
Spil·it. Thet·e were also many whose g1·owth had reai'!Jetl a high altitude, but wlw luul heen arrested the1·e hecttUI<e the ohject.ive mind had
been coneentered in a thought attitmle inimi<·al hoth to fm·ther soulgrowth at present, or even to unfolcling in the stmt.um alt·eatly reached.
(Concerning the power of the ohjel'li\·e mind to lu•lp o1· hinder lmulgrowth ar11l the unfohlment of spi1·itual l'tmsciousnt>ss, we woulcl
refer you to our a1·ticle on Auto-sngj!est.ion in the ,June number of the
Esoterie, Vol. I X.) This dangerou!! thought attitutle. et·eatetl and fed by
a most damrmhle tlocll·ine, 11ow so pre\'alent in the wtll'hl a111l whi1•h is
helcland taught hy vat•ions organizations of spiritualists ancl Ro-eallt-!l
O<'eultistH. with their endless anti blincling palaver aloout the philo•ophy
of reincal'tlation and Karma, is laying hold of the powers of the objeeti\·e mi11<l and cau~ing it to lose itself in a labyrinth of sophistt·y
which 1•an in no rational mannt-r he uf individual use to it. Not only
a1·e the powers of the objec,ti\·e mind thus diverte1l from the trn.e!liugletwss of eye which would fill the hotly wit.h light.. hut there is
ct·eated a powerful ohje<·th·e sugge~tiuu whic·h so lames the soul
puwet·s that it t'llll neither grow nor unfold where it stand11.
Not long since a Theosophical friend ;;aid tu me, •· I am eon\'ineed,
by my reseal'ches in the philosophy of t·eilll'arnati.m and Karma. that J
have not the proper Kaumie t•onstitntion t.o make th· ~~ttainurPilts
in this incarnation; but. 'si1we life doth little mo1·•· :<uppl.v than
just tu look about and die,' I will sm'l. of prepa11• III,VIlelf fen·
hetter wo1·k in the next. irwarnation." This was a full-hluwn antc>tmggestiuu to the soul to cptit growing het·aust> it was of no n~<e in this
irwal'llation, t.herehy ~toppiug the real gt'nuiue e\'ulut.ion that hacl
heen going on in acc•orda1u·e with divine law, and substituting in it"
pla.c•p a strivin~ to brt•ak th1·ongh the )li'OJWI' limitations (typified by
till' stalk of the plant.). and that. too. at a nrnd1 lower altitrule thau the
one already reac·hed by the head of the plant.
I also :<aw in my vision a f'o'w srwh sunk whose ohjet~tive mimls,
ohsessecl hy the c•raving for m:urifest.. cl phenunwna. had hurst throngh
the pt·otPeting tegunwut of the stalk at a 1mwh lower altituclc tlum t ae
nile the heat! hacl reudrt•tl. a111l the intlue1:ees whic·h we1·e rushing i11
a111l fPecling ull the \'ital essl'n<•es wen• tiP)ll'aving the whole organism,
so that 1he heat! of the sunl plant was drooping <lownwanls. anti this
-in spite of the manif~station of s<>-<·allecl spiritual powt·rs-kills the
ho<ly. thus nt•epssitating fmther rt>itwamation anti 11101'1' psyehie
Kamw t.o be t·liluiualt>tl.
PHo~-. CHAltLEs PuttD\'.

W An:HRURY, April 8, 1896.

1\h. H. E. BuLn:H:
DPar Sir,- Will .von kimlly answer a <JIIt'~tion for me?

I am ont> of
the sttulents of TilE F.sOTEHJc: . and anxiously eaeh month do I ttwait its
c~oming. fot· I tlt>elll it a Wollcledul spir·ituai Ptltwatur. The contents
of its pages affol'll food for many hungry ,;o11ls that arc st·arc·hiug for
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the light that leads to t·egeuerate living and the spiritual life.
:My que11tion is this: Am I getting into the spit·itualreaht• of thought.
the regenerate life? At times there seems a lwautiful halo of golden
light thi'Own about me. t.he daily hurdeus of life beeomt• as nothing.
my heart is light. and I feel perfel'tly happy anti at peace with all
about me. I ~<eem to soar above the <Jat·th, earthy; there is no reality
to the material: I Reem to be lh·ing in anuthet· realm,--one of contentment. hat·mony anrl happiness. all things l'!.herealized. I oftt>n
find myself in thought communir·at.ion with tlear ones who han• pasRPtl
on. I feel sudt a nearness of their present·e that it ~eems as though I
had hut to reaeh out and grasp the hand and look iuto the e:res of a
lon•d one : and yet. while I fel'l the presen1~e sn nt-ar me,. r fail to see
them 'Viii you confer upon me a great favot· by kindly repl.ying to
this
Yom·s in the tl'llth.
L. M. R.

r

A ns. Yes : your ex pet·ienee imlicatRR the beginning nf a Rpit·itual
consdousne8s. The eonsciousness which you have of the presenee of
friends who have pa.~sed on to the soul side of life may be made more
Mat.i,fadory to yourself hy talking with them, if you t>hould wish to do so;
but in doing this :r•m must remember that all couvPrRation on the soul
•ide is by thought process, atul not hy audible words. Thet·efort-,
wlu·n your feel the presence of some one, you have but t.o dearly fm·m
yom· question in yout· own mind and tht>n mentally listt>n to see what
thoughts come to yon, intlt>pendent of your own volit.ion. Thill will
U»nally he the thought answer ft·om those pres(•nt : hut it shoul!l come
with the same peculiar coll!\l,inusness that you have of the fa1·t of theit·
pt·esetwe. No oue call tell yon exaetly how t.o eany on th:.t eonvel·sation : you must ohtain that knowledge hy experiment.
There is. connected with this line of eomnumication, a dauger to all
thuse who have not ovtH'I'Oille personallovP, :u11l who have not reached
a point where they •·amwt he attmdt••l hy the desit·e fot· the merely
wondct·ful. It should be always tt·eatP•I with a degree of seriou.-ness.
and with the t.hought of U!le ever uppermost in .vout· mi11d. Tu enter
into usele!ts CIHlllllllrtieation with t.h1•se iuvisihle oues will lea•l to
grt-ater evils, and e\'t'll disa.-ters. than idle eon\·enmtion with those in
be body; fot· elementals wouhl ht· attt·a•·ted. whn woul•l personate
yout• friends, or who woul•l pretelld to be great atul wise ones. in
order to get your !IJmpathy : aud. ns soon :t,; they get that, they will
enter in and take •·ontrol of yon, atul tht'n all hope of further ~>pit·it
ual adnutt•ement is at an end.
We would 1ulvise thnt you allow no one-no matter what theit· ill·
tdligence or what tlwy really are-to take eontrol of you. of yom·
miud, of yom· fet·lingt~. ot· of any part of your hndy. In communi·
rating with those who emue in the spirit o1· astJ·al. hold yom·self in
the same attihule, metotally arul physically. as you would if you met a
~tranger in societ.y.
Keep t>ver up1tcrmo11t that u~efnl truth~. that ynu
1·eeognize to be true, are ecptally :,.o ul, regardless of theit· souree.
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Remember, too, that that which comes through the agenry of "spirit"
is of no more ,·alue than if the Rame thing comes through some per!.on
in the body. Do not seek communication with spirit..., hut if tlu~y
come to you with useful mesRageR, receive those mesKagE'K with thankfulness; and a! ways keep your mind centered upon God, and deairf'
no commnnirations Pxrept stwh 11.11 at·e Rent hy him. anrl which tenet
tn pt·eplll'e you for more perfect unity with him and for ll!lf'fnlness in
the worlcl.
If the~e points of caution at·e rarefully oh!!en·ecl. and if your purpose to reaeh the highest goal of human attainment is well defined in
your own mincl, then theRe rotmnunic·ations can be macle safe ancl
nReful. But there is no douht in my mind that, at least, some of
theMe whom you have ah·eady mf't are elemental~. and, a.<~ soon as you
rE'jec•t theit· ''ommunications, they will rise np against you ancl disturh
that peac•e of mincl, and will cause you tu t·f'alize that the way to the
high goal is not all peace, but that it is a wa~· of 14trngglt> and t'lfort,
and of twrrow to the physical hlllly.-[En.

ANSWimS TO ASTROLOGICAL

CORRESPONI>~:NTS.

BY DAVID LUND.

A. N. Knnpp. July 8, 1~62. 2 p. m. N. Y. City.
6° "1. on the a.~cendant, thf' rulin;:t sign ;or the Fratemity. $ in ~,
ancl polarizecl in 1 . J\lar11 is your rKling pl;met. Yon lu\Ve anived at conseion11 son! clairaudienee in yonr nnfolclml'nt; ancl when you
draw in •· .Jt-nl," holcl it a.<1 lnng 11.!1 yon can. ancl yon will hear the
Unher~al Tune and he a.Lle t.n !lense the corulitionR of your envit·onlllf'nt. You will need to still your rest.less. nn~ettled. ancl ovet·a"tive
tenclenc·y; and. like .Jacoh. ymt will have to \VI'e~tle harcl with the god
of genemtinn hefot·e you mUJ lt•a•l a hi,.{het· life. But "watch unci
tn·ay" when the muon enters yom· n:\t:\1 sign. '\)() shonlcl lw fortunate; hut ·g~ and '9H will ht' Pvil years-<langet· (,f being flung hac·k.
G. F. E. .July 22. 18fi(i, 2. ·lo'i p. 111. S. 1\laltor, OevonKhire . .Eng.
~0° "1. rising at hit·th. ancl tlw wat·rior l\lat'~' is your rnling planet·
Born between ~ and Q., with the 'j) in 1 . This position of tht> $
will make you the ntot·e ,... ,·satile in yom· nature. Claimmlienre is
your forte, ancl, if yon will 11till your thought.... yon will hear the higher
vihi'Rtion!l of Round on thl' a.~tt·al plane ancl sense the Rtat.t' of humanity. You will neecl to cnlti,·at.e a habit of t·epnse ancl to Ruhclue your
m·et· ncti,·e tendenq-·• a t.i nw fot· 1'\'et·ything." RiRe ('ll.l'ly nncl t:tke
c·olcl sponge hat.hs to prevent loss when ~e('cl gf't'lll!! mature in your
bocly, i. 1' .. wht'n J) enters ynm· natal lligns ~ ancl' Q.. '!l6 will be
a very acth·e year. A voi1l law and spe<'ulntions. in '99.
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L. '(). L. July 11, 1827. No time given. Fredonia, N. Y.
Born in ~.and polarized in ..=. If you are an Esoteric student,
you should have brought into subjection the rash and hasty tendencies
con. t ), which is so necessary to
of your nature (as shown by
those striving to attain the higher life; and you will also have given
up your love of town life, and can An joy rural pe!We "far from the
haunt.~ of man and beast."
We often begin our initiation in the city
or town, and fini11h on the mountain top. From March 1899 to
1902 will be an evil period.

e

L. W. L. Aug. 8, 1839, near 12 p. m. Charlestown.• Va.
II on the aRcendant, 110 that the swift-footed Mercury is your
ruling planet. Both the $ and j) in Sl, the heart of the Solar
System. You will be highly inspirational and intuitional, and capable,
under proper methods, of making attainments ttnickly ; but you will
neetl to strengthen your will. or you will be as quickly flung back,
through a de.sire to enjoy the love nature that you inspire. You are
''apahle of receiving instructions from higher intelligences, and of
inspiring the thought.~ of the Univer8al l\lind. '96 will be fortunate,
but unsettled ; do not make changes.

7°

C. P. L. Dec. 24, 1864, 5 p. m. An!!tin, Nev. Sex not given.
'!D riNing. $ in 11 ; j) in "l· The silvet·y Moon is your ruling planet. Yuu, also, are inspit·ational, and will gain most or bl'st
experiences in that dire<:tion. But never go under control; you can
inspire from higher intelligences without losing self-consciousnes!i.
You will make attainments best through yom· superior ability to 11erve
others. You are somnambulistic. '96 is an evil year.

9°

A. W. L. Jan. 7. 18ti7, between 11 and 12 p.m. Ruby Valley, Mo.
6° of the celestial balam•e on the ascending angle, and therefore
the beautiful Venus il> your ruling pl.met. $ in 11 ; )) in :::. Yon
are clairvoyant and will have dreams, and are capable of 11eeing
beautiful viRions in "summer land." You llhould be rather fortunate
generally ; but, if you a1·e a female, you will be liable to crosses in
love, and to much trouble with the opposite sex. Best unmarried, in
your case, for making attainment!!. You are also inrline•l to be rash
and pa.<~llionate, and fond of o~ociety and town life. The11e are the
things that you will have to overcome in yourself ; and you must turn
your gaze within. Ask within for everything; do not ruu and ask
favors of man. Be careful of accidents, and avoid quarrels and disputes and discredit in the first three months of '99.
E. W. L. July 8, 1870, 5 a. m. Hamilton, Nev.
~ rising at birth . EB in '!D ; polarized in "l· The occult
Lranus and Neptune are your ruling planets, and their position
declares you to be a born mystil'. You are highly inspirational.

20°
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Mark the thought.'! that come into your mind wlum you are practicing
deep breathing. You have also a deal of Bohemianism in your natm·e,
and great love of romance and mystic subject.-;. But you must hold
Simeon bound till Benjamin come~ with the Will Power of regeneration ; and tht>n yom· su1·ronn•lings will soon come in lint> with your
thoughts and desires, especially if you will carry out the instl'UI'tions
in "The Na.now \Vay nf Attainment." ·~9 will be an evil period for
;ron.
L. S. L .•Ju~e 7, 18ill, 2 a. m. Roibe, Nev.
The end of A1·ies i11 on the ascendant. and Mars is your ruling planet.
Born in the sign of the Twins, and pohuized in Capricm·n, the house
of .Judah. You are clairvoyant. e~peeially of things pertaining to the
finer ethers of the physieal. If you will develop this, you will be
able to see in the astral light, and thus read the counterpart of the
contents of a closet! book. You will havt' great occult tendeucies; but
you•· Jll'esent incarnation will be a continual l!tl·ug~le to overcome the
pleasures of Venus, and the desires and delusion!! of the sen~es. Guard
against temptations and the psyl'hie inftnelll'es of others during the
summer of 1896.
0. 1\f. C. Aug. 15, 1842. Montreal, Camula. No time gh·en.
Q. is your natal Kign, ancl pollll'ized in t. You will •·xperience the
"divine un1·est of the 11pirit" in this i1warnation. desiriug- ami seeking
higher conditions '){ existence. Yon will he dis~atistied and re>'~tless,
and your too g1·eat activity will ofteu •~ause ynn to go to ext1·emes.
You will have to restrain thi~ ex1•essh·e muscular a<'t.ivity, ancl make
it subjed to the will of stillness.
You must realize in y•mr own
mind the fad that there i~ fa1· mo1·e powc1· in silent thought vihmtions,
than in hustle allll noi~e. and musenlar lwtivity. Sittlaily half an hom·
with this thought in your miud. Also take ••old sponge bath11 to pre·
vent unt•onsc•iuns loss. 1 XHfi will he a fu1·tnnate periucl. Pui~h your
atfai1·!i.

H. H. Sept. 1S. 1R7!l. I p. 111. l\Iimwapulis. Minn.
14° of tht> AI'<' her 1111 the asc·entla.nt.. then•fm·•· G:ul or Jupiter iR your
ruling planet. Bol'll in 11J1, the sign of the will, a1ul polarizecl in S!l),
the mater·ual si:;n. You s1•em t.,, ha ,.e Hmtlt> uureh progress in a fo1·mc>r
life. Pither· thrm1gh passiug thruugh ;..:reat. trihulations, or else hy ha.\'·
ing more favomhle endnmnwnts. Yuu nre .c·lairvoyant. dai!'lludient,
somnamlllllistil,, rather ··ec•c·eHtrie," a11cl fowl of the romantie. ancl of a.
beautiful home, ancl ha\'e all itleal world of your own. 1\Iusie and
harmonious sUITOUlltlings will he a great lwlp to your further unfoltlment in this life. But you will han• selfish telltlt>rwit•s, and t.heref01·e
yon should l'nltimt{' hro:vl humanitarian feelin~R; a11d clo not hultl so
tenaciously to ulcl t'ollllitions, for whl'll you ha\·e learned the lessonR
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which they have to teach, they will be changed. 1896 and '97 will
be fortunate, except Nov. '96, when you will be very unsettled, but
make no changes at that time,

EDITORIAL.

"T

e wish to call speci11l attention to Dr. Way's most able
article "Thought Polarization and True Regeneration," page 9
of this number of TuF. EsoTERIC. He there brings out a
thought whieh haR, to a certain extent, been neglected in the
teaehings of THF. EsoTERIC; namely, the neeessity of concentration of mind, of devotion, of the power of the will-in short,
the neressity of mental focalization in the direction in which
one wishes to attain; that otherwise comparatively little will be
a<•<,nmplished. In Solat· Biology and in many other places in
om· workR, we have strongly emphasized the fact that qualities
in the RPeo are dependl'nt upon the mental 11tates; and in
Solar Biology we show that the mental states of the parents
are expre~u"ed in the rharacter of the children. The same law
holds absolute in the retention, transmutation, and absorption
of the seed germs.
'Ve have known men who, tht·ough activity of the mind,
have turne<l all the forces toward the hrain, and thus, merely
because of inten11e interest in the line of their busineRs, they
have <"ease<l E>ntirPl,\' to throw off the Reed; yet they seem to
have gained but little. llowevet·, tho11e with whom they do
business find that they ha,·e an unusual <'<mtrolling power;
sn that Dt·. \Vay'>~ iltatemPnt, that the absorption of the seed
is, in sudt <•asps, no l•etter than an e<ptal quantit.y of albumen
ahsm·hPd into the systPm from any othet· sonree, iR altogt>ther
too strong.
e ha v~ for many yt>at·s vet·y ('arefully ohR~.>rved results in
this dirention nnd find that absorption of the see<l increases
all the abilities active in the individual, creating greater
stt·en!{th and activity, which enter into the seed germs in process of formation, and these qualities, again being absorbed,
enter into the mental tendencies, thus constantly incrttasing
whatever is :wtiw. But the fact of not throwing off the germs
i;; not an infallible sig-n of rt>g'enPratinn; for there may be diseased or exhausted conditions of the generative functions, which

'r
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prohibit the creation of life, in which case, of course, weakness,
disease and death must inevitably follow in close proximity to
each other.
)Ve have in mind a man who inherited unusual combative
struggling conditions of mentality: when engaged at his business, he would often find himt;elf mentally fighting with some
one, known or unknown. His efforts to live the regenerate life
resulted in very successfully retaining the seed, but the unfortunate condii.ions of mind were greatly intensified, so that he be~ame a disbeliever in God, Spirit, and in his fellow-man. Thus
the qualities most active in his mind were increased in proportion to his success in gaining control of the life forces, iiO
that he wa.~ really forced into a concent•·ation in the wrong direction. Therefore, when Dr. Way Rays," The sequence is concentr&.tion, control, regeneration," be is ab,;olntely correct; but
it must be remembered, that the effort to control is in itst"lf
concentration, without which no effort can be made; yet that
is just as apt to bt·ing powe1·s for evil a.~ for good, unless the
mind is concentrated upon God and the higher Kpiritual. That
attitude will draw down, and give spiritual qnalitief< and powers
to the seed, and, consequently, to the body, mind, :uul soul.

As one event after another transpires in the wol'ld, it may
be well for the readers of TH I<; Eson:tuc to turn and read again
the Bible Reviews on the Revelation, found in the last pa•·t of
Vol. VII I. and in Vol. IX.; and we think that they will be enabled by the Spirit to locate the pe•·iod iu which we live. We
do not deem it wise to pick out certain JH'ophedl•s and locate
certain events taking place, which are tbeit· fulfilmtont. When
enough has been said and given to the wol'ld. it is wise to stop
there; otherwiRe, even our ftoiends might think us alarmists, and
therefore the good we wonld do would be turned a.~ide. But
remembe1· the word of the angel to Daniel: ".Noue of the wicked
shall understand; but the wise shall understand.''
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THE SEVEN CREATIVE PRINCIPLES.
SECOND PAPER.

BY H. F.. BUTI.ER.
TH ~: J.OGOfl, TH ~; WORI>.

In our ftll"mer Artide. in considering the namA of God wt~
w.-t·e twcessitated to notice the ohject of the \Vord. ,John, the
bt~lovetl tlisciple of the Lord, the one, above all othet-s, wh•1
wM, a!4 it were, the reflection of his soul, hegan his GospPI
with thf> wm·ds. " In thf> beginning was the \Vord; '' and lu~
fut·thet· says. " All things were mll41A by him (or it)." lit~
!lays also that this Word" was made flesh and dwelt among us.··
Het·eiu is epitomized in words the plan, method, and purpose
of m·eation: and this pnrpos~> was elaborated. expressed, an•l
walketl among us in the person of the Lord .Jesus, the Chri11t..
the first mater·ial. intellec·tnal, and Rpit·itnal image of it.
This \Vorcl we plac~d in the center of the star. the Rymbol ,,f
the seven ct·eative pritwiples, hP<•anse it wns the thought of the
Almighty that was Rent fm·th in the heginning of creation,- a
germ. like the amma, whinh haR in it all that is requiRite f•·r
lmiltling- anti <•ompleting the mighty oak. When we speak in.
tt-lliJ.:ently of an engine. the wnrtl, or name, has in it tlw
thought of the entire fol'llmla of tht! machinery, including all
the <~areful and ext1nisite wm·km:wship <lown to the minnte"t
pat·t. Ho thiR \V urd of God had in it the thought germ whit·h
has been an<l still is the wonderful master workman, directing
anti controlling the seven <~reative forces, entet·ing into and expre!lsing itRelf tlu·ough e11ch of the seven qualiti~R, causingthem to t~anse the manifel'ltations that we Ree in all forms 11f
natlu·e anti life. Thus .T~.>11ns stoo<l in his person as the enrLwlietl spit·it of that wurulel'ful workman, the thought of the
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everlasting Father-Mother,-a thought conceived in love, born
of divine spirit life, formed by infinite intelligence, animated
by the spirit of mother love, the Eternal Virgin, and endowed
with the will and formative principle of the Everlasting
Father,-mind.
While this thought is beyond the comprehension of the human intellect, yet it is not beyond the understanding of tl1e
regenerate and spiritualized soul uf man. But we must bear
in mind that we are writing for the intellect of the physical,
sentient man; the1·efore we turn our attention to accepted
authority, in ordllr to obtain means of exprt-ssiug our thought
in connection with this 'Vord.
A thought expressed partakes of all the life and mind qualities of the thinker. .John !laid, "lu the beginning was the
Word." In obedience to his reference, we turn to the act•mmt
of the beginning of all things, and we find in connection with
the account of creation the wortls," Let us make man in our
image and like us." The materiali!ltic mind infers that this
necessarily means the physical fonn,-lwad, hands, trunk,
limbs, and feet; but Go1l in the ten t~ommatHlments forhacle
man thn!l to make an image of him who iR ahove :lll fol"m, and
is, therefore, formless. Yet the Fm·mlt>ss produces all form
for the ptu·po!le of serving the uses for whieh it was m:we: antl
when any form ceases to express those w1es, it dwindles away
and ceases to be; but the Formless, by the power of mind,
causes forms to SJWing f01-th, se1•ve their purpose, and 1·eturn
whence they came. This causing power is the image of God
in which man was made.
Who t~an tell ns scientifically how we think, form ideas,
imbue them with caw~ative (p!!y<'hic·) powe1·, senti the ene•·gy of the will into the meehauism of the physical hocly anti
c:mse motiun '! Thes~ ar3 the ( r•lll-enclowed at.t1·ilmtes of living organisms, the i111age of the Fatlu~r. The likeness will he
•uanife~ted when we, like .Jesus the Christ, can command thP
fo1·ces of natm·e; in othet· Wtmls, when we can co111mand. hy
the powet· of the will, the seven creative principles and cause
them to cause nature to obey our thought and will. \Vhen the
W ortl went forth, •• Let us make man in our image anrllike us,"
does any one imagine that the thought thus expressed was of
but one man,-the man .Jesus·t There is nothing iu the OJ·iginal to indicate that the Word was a man, and not wan as a race:
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and, if the text refer~ to but one, why say, "Let tltem have dominion?''
But it is not onr ·purpose here to a•·gue upon theological
questions: it iR enough; we think all can· see that the creative
\Vord went forth from the mind of the Infinite into space, and,
su to spt"ak, materialized a worltl. Therefore this creative Word
stands as the <lanse interior to those forces in nature which, by the
mystics of the past, have bt-f'n called psychic power, that is, soul
powe•·; but, instead of being soul power, they are the manifestation of that principle called the serpent: the snake, unto the
p•·esent day, i11 an expre~sion of that power. \Ve have seen
the j;lnggi~h serpent lying in the sun with his eyes fixed upon
his pre_v, and his tongue in rapid motion in the act of cau~ing
it to come to his very month.
Au in.stauce ot!CUrred at this place when we first came here,
which illu~tJ·ates this powe1· very fully. \V e had only a shanty
np1111 the place, in which we were stopping. In the corner
we1·e :t couple nf rough boards put np on end suppm·ting
llhel ve;~, something like the rungs of a ladder from floor to ceilin~. thus fm·ming a temporary dish-doset.
In the night we
heard the sound of a mouse in the room, I!Oming and going.
The nex• day, afte1· heing out, I had occasion to rctuJ'n tu the
shanty, and, as I stepped into the door, I saw a field 11101111e
going across the flo01· toward the doset. Its little mind wa.'i so
intent upon wh11t it was doing that it paid no attention to my
intrusion, but kept on its way. In its mouth was one of its
young. A~ it passed nude•· a. chair that stood near these
shelves, I rattled the ehair so that it ch·oppetl the young ont>,
whieh I pi,•ked up and pnt in m,v hat. The mother mouse
tuJ•necl inuuediately and went h1 the wood box in the eorner,
got anothe•· of he•· young anti •·et111·ned. Again I rattled
the ehai•· a~ she pa.<ised nncler it. antl again she dropped the
little mouse. She hnl'l'iedly •·an bac·k to the wood hox and got
annther. This time I follnwetl ht>l' to the doset ancl waite1l
until, going with all diligence, she h.ul nea.1·ly readted the top,
when I rattled a tlish close beside her, and again she dropped her
lHII'Ilen. She immediately ttll'ned and started hack for another;
aiHl so she continued until she had brought out five, and all of
them I pl:lced in my hat, she seemingly intent upon carrying
them to the top of that doset, regardless of my p•·estmce and
continued inte..Ce•·ence. I afte•·wa•·ds got a ehair and looked
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on top of the closet, and there was a :make, about a yard long
but very slender.
Our inevitable conclusion, under such remarkable circumstances, was that the ·snake was hungry, and had imbued the
mind of the mouse with the thought of bringing to him her
young; for the thought in her was all-controlling, so that she
forgot all fear, mother love, and everything else except to take
her young to that snake.
Herein was expressed that marvelous power which we st>e in
all m·eation; and especially is it manifest in the work of generation. It is the manifestation of this in animate life that we
call sex pa!!sion; and, when it is strong in an individual, it
gives him what is known as the psychic power, which cause!l
one of the opposite sex to desire him. Again, when taken control of by the will, it is the power which causes one mi11d to
influence another. It is this power that we are told the I<~ast
ern nations worship, even to the present time; and they regard
the snake as sacred.
While this power is called soul power, yet it is far from being such; for its office and function is the control of matter.
When it is in its normal position, accor1liug to regeneration,
it is under the control of mind, that «>teru:d 11piritualeWord in
the interior of the inuPrmost of man's soul consdonsness: but
in the gener-ation. it is the master and governor of mind, carr·ying it down through the seven creative pr·inciples, or·ganizing
for it a mater·ial body, anti binding it in that body as a servant of gener·ation. 1-It>rein are fomul the myster·it!s of the
univer·se.
Those of the Esoteric stnclents who have lived the life long
enongh au1l are sufficiently refhu~1l, are enabled to see, hear, and
feel the qualities that !lur·romul om· ear·th anti fill the !!phe•·e of
our Solar· System. The n:unes of these qualitie!l have heen
brought down to 1111 fmm the time when man had not deseended so low in matter· as not to bn able to take complete ('ogni·
zauce of the twelve oeeans of mind and life which surround our
planet, and which are called by the names designating the
twelve signs of the zndiac. These twelve oeeans radiate from
the suu to the onter·most limit of its system; and, chu·ing the
ear·th's travels around the sun, Rhe is always immersetl in one
of these oceans, as, dnr·ing the year, she passes from line to line.
Another zodiac sunon•Hls our ear·th, tilled with a still more
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material element of mind substance, through which the moon
travels during her circuit around the earth, serving only, as it
were, a magnet to gather and reflect upon the earth the qualities with which she i!l sllnounded, and with which she comes
in contllt!t. Again, the t>arth turns upon its axis, and thus
every twenty-four hoUJ•s carries every part of her sm·face
through all these oceans of life.
The seven planets-:\fercm·y, Venu11, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn,
ran us, and ~eptune-are each in its orcler making its way
around the stin, through all these twelve oceans, and in pel"iods
of time from about twenty-nine days to nearly onH hundred
sixty-fhe yea1·s. These seven worl<ls appear to be the embodiment of the seven principles; and the earth i,; the center and
recipient, :uul. so to speak. the laboratory and factory in which
this c1·eative 'Vonl has ginm the 11erpent principle its cliret'tion,
whic·h reac·hes out and gathers into the iuclividual organism,
monthly. claiiy. and houdy, stwh qnalitit>s as the zodiac furnisht•s at the time, a1ul whi<'ll its own organism is c>apahle of rec•eh·ing aucl utilizing.
Thull the serpent be<>omes the creative hand hy which all
t.ht> forces of nature a1·e manipnlatecl. ( S{•e Editorial. April
nnntber of the E,;otet·it•, Vol. IX.) It serves continually in
the offic~.- of gatlu~1·ing the clivine life whi<>h is in the c1·eative
mi1Hl snhstanm•, as well as the mi111l t>lt•tnent of the Infinite,
c·art·ying tlwm clown ancl bitHling them in nature, whenc~e they
mn!it wcll"k their way np thmngh all the expet·i.-nce of animate
existene~, until man has read1ecl a ;;tate of soul gmwth and retint>mtont., m· God-likeness. whil·h enahlt•s him to pet·t•ei\·e this
wotule..ful mechanism of clivin11 law. to t·e<>ognize that he is intlet•d tlw snu of the living Gotl,-the (:io'l of life,-:111d to know
that lw ill like nnto him iu J)(IW<-'1" anti l'IIIHieionsness. I [e is
also ahlt> to pert·eive the ohjeet in t.he mi1u1 of the Fathet·,-not
uuly in his own cr·eation, but in that of world!~. lie then
takes the nanw of Ciocl. allies itilll,..elf t.o the Infinite \\'ill. a.ncl,
Ly aud thmngh the power of that Will, sa.vs to the se1·peut,
who now ntles all the affairs of the wodti." I am your m:tster,
)'our maker: yon shall henceforth ~er\'t~ my will."
As he looks out into this wouth·on!l meebanism of God's
great wm·k-slwp. an,) reeognizt>s the unbouncled power of the
.Fatlwr'R mi111l :uul will. lw exc·laimK," I am spirit, the son of
the Infinite: therefcne I have the power· in myself ancl WILt. BE
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My mind is one with the mind of the
Father, my will is pa•·t and parcel of his will; therefore all
power in heaven and in earth is within my reach and is mine."
This is the awakening and the ascen11ion of the son of God.
Jesus, who was the fir11t. ripe fruit of this living Word. as~ended
on high, and says to all the sons of God on earth, "To him
that overcometh (this serpent's powe•· )will I grant to sit with
me in my throne, even as I oye1-cauw, :uHl am Ret down with
my Father in his throne. ••
This overcoming means the overcoming of the }>Ryehologi~aJ
forces (for want of a bette•· name) of the serpent, fir11t and
chiefly, in the generation of flesh; second, in the ma11ter~· of
his mind powe1·, in o1·cler to preveut him from directing the
mental faculties towaJ'(l the material wm·ld and tlw offil'e of
generation; and, lastly, the overcoming of the com hi ned powers
of the unitt-d world of visible mankind and of the invi!!ible
elements. So that hPnceforth the mind of thiR divine son i~
as a nerve eenter in the lx••ly of the I nfinite,-calm, unmoved, and se1·ene aR the mind of Him who sittPth upon the
heave us, ruling the t;ni verse.
The Esott-J·ic stndent will readily see lwn\ the tremenilou~
task before him,-not only to take eontl'lll ot the creative for<·es
within himRelf, the !lex generation, hut to oveJ'<·on•e the
materialiRtic tendencies, and to hold within his continual consciousness the realization that "I. the real, indi vi«lnalized selfhood. am 11pirit; th:tt my miiHI is a p:U't of the mi1ul of God.
and ther·efore can nn lunge•· he deeeive«l hy the delusions of
matter."
Thus. hy and throug-h t.he power of that Infinite Name, and
Ly the aitl of hi11 Spirit anti his holy ones. yon will he euabletl
to overcome all the psynnic forees of the serpent in his manifestation through mt>n, :t111l even thi'Ongh that great hmly of mystit·s now coming intn the wodtl, who are allie,) to the mnrulane.
and who are in willing R_rmpathy with this Re•·pent poweJ•: who
h:tte arul would fain dest•·oy this newly-hom son of Ootl (see
Hevel:Ltion xu.). the ver·y compnnent element>~ of whose physit~al
Lodit!S are m:ult-\ up of feeling,;, thoughts. and «lesires antag-oni>~·
tic to the higheJ' orde1·. The lahot'!l of Hct·enles must he performed by every individual soul who thus awakens anll t:tkt>s
the name of God.
WIJAT I WILL TO BE.
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God is the fulness that fills all things. (See First Lecture iu
Seven Creative Prineipl~>s. ) He sits serenely passive to the
love, desire, and will of all his orgat~ized mind-centers; for they
are organized from his life, nat.ure, and ea.n only love, desire, and
will within the limits of hi11 purpose and of biK nature. Therefo1·e
a loving prayer is tile act of op..ning the dom·s of the soul, subordinating. for the time being. the sensual hocly, and drawing in, inspil'iug. the spirit suhRtance of the Father, who works and wil111 •
in the Roul, thinks through the paMsive and submissive mind
organs. becomes enthroned in the will of the individual. Thus
Hod becomes set·vant of all, and hiR sons become "King of
kings and Lot·1l 'of Lords.'' Peace be with you .
(To be continued.]

THE " YOGA."
Tlu~.v have in I.ulia an anciPnt 11yst.-m of psychie trainio_:! '
c·allerl Yoga. in whieh the r.-,~itatinn of certain mantrams, 01·
ver~es nf Sansl.'rit, is prescribed.
Especially important is saicl
to~ be the way in which the mystic syllable Om. or Aum, io~
JWnnonncell. Learned Brahmans tell me that the illimitable
ps,,·chic potentiality of the Sanserit charms, or mantram11, i~
unly ,I.·awn ont h.v the l\llnption of a cet·tain very accurate rnlt>
of pronnneiation ( ;.•Ntrtt ) . ThP.y say that h.v formulating tb ..
Will'.!!! corrpc•tly a vibration is set np in the tlkaz. or that part
of the ether of spa1~ whiuh enwt·ap!! our globe, which makes
man the mastet· over all the Rpit·it 1leuiztmR of the varimtR king·ti ... ns of nahu·e. It first reads upon -the 1\-'ltral double, 01·
~thet·t>al hocl,v of t.h~ man himself. pm·ifyiug its grossnes11.
st.imulat.ing" it!~ ps~·chie powers out of the normal state of la tt'lll'~·. :uul ~'l'adnall,v fnt·tifyin~ t.lwm np to the point of master.\
~>Vel· natnl't>'s finet· fm·ces.
How I'Hcli<·allv <lifft•rent is this conc·t>pt of 111a11 fl'um that. of t.he tllt'olog-ian.' who make11 him out
to l11~ a c ~ 1·awling worm of the clnMt, maRtel' over nothing·
t-itlwt· within nt• ont .. itlt> himst>lf, ht>lplt>Ms, depPndent, the to,\'
:Uicl sp<ll't of a llig-hel' Powet·, whi1·h mnst he invoked fm·
strength to 1\Ct~omplillh the most trivial ecl'tall.v with the most
noble actions~
H. S. 0/mtt.
The 10hove. qcwt.e<l from the lender of the Theoaophil'al movement. ahowK
cunclusively the l't!al ultimate before the aspirant in that society. This will
pre,...nt. itself to any •tndtmt. 11.11 purely muudane mngic; and he can easily contrut
""cb obj..ctA wit.h thuse which we have Net h~fore us in onr eft'orbl to attain unit:v with Divinity, wherein every hupe. wi•h. and desire, earthly or heavenly.
i• m~l'l."''d in the mind and will or Oo1d. and whatever the Esoteric student deaiNM
and rec'!iv"" is by virtue of th., I ov.,, wisdom , undenttauding, and power derived
~&lune froru that lk>Ur.,e.-fl':d.
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THE NATURE AND FUNCTION OF AQUARIUS.
BY LANDON FAUNTLEROY.

" I have

wai~d

for thy salvation, 0 Lord."

Genesis xux.

1~ .

. To the not very complimentary bh·th-right blessiug of Dan,
Jacob adds this clause. It has no apparent bearing upon the
text: one can find no clue to its meaning there. It is as though
the old Patriarch had paused after putting the last touch to
the somber shades of the pieture, and, looking down the vista
of the long ages, had caught a glimpse of the inheritance into
which this son would pass, and had seen, too, that the open
sesame to that inheritance would only be availaLle aftet· his
brothers had passed into theirs: "1 have waitetl. fm· thy ~alva.
tion, 0 Lord."
Probably the most won1lerfnl system of magnetic or telegmphie communication in all God's nni''~'l'se is that along
whose netwm·k of filaments the electt·ie Ii fe cnnents run to
every portion of the b01ly of man; an1l the wiza1·1l who is the
pt·eilidiog geaius het·e is Dan: this is the .-\qu:u·ius por·tion.
One of the "uew-fangletl" ideas with whieh el!l'tain motlern
divines have been horrifying the tle.tr orthodox souls, is that
electt·icity is a direct manifestation of Ul)ll himsdf. It looks
as though they might have caught here a g limmeriog of a
g•·and tl'llth: lllHl-wouderful to relate- tlwy have not gone to
the time-hollot·ed canons of chm·chly authol'ity to tind it. Of
course, in a l11·oad sense, all natm·e is a m:mifestati•lll of its
Ct·eatm-, but is it not possihlt" th;tt that snhtle and mighty
fm·ce, batHing tlw effm·ts of om· nwst sneccssfnl scientists to
penett·ate it!! Juyste•·ies, the tptalities of its composition, or e\'en
to absolutely know the laws by which it is govcrtwtl,-is it not
possiule that, after mint! awl !<pirit, it is the highest llll<i most
direct manifestation of Divinity. This woultl make it itlentical
with the life that animates: fol' we know that this something
which we call life stands, in the !'cale of ~~•·eation, ou the plane
next he low the subtle for1~1·s of m inti.
If this be so, it is, as all else, even the 'flllllities of mind,
subject to varietl tlegrces of refinement. It appears in the
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mineral, the animal, man, and it may be in a still higher stage
of evolution; but as yet our knowledge will not carry us further in the ascending scl\le.• It gives vitality to the very air
which tmrrounds us; and, after a day of enervating and devitalizing condition of the atmosphere, as it flashes from the
he~vens in all its glory and majesty, we feel that the air is
receiving a l~(e anti vigor which will give us renewed energy.
Something of this thought i11 beginning to dawn on the medic:ll world, and we hear of electric baths, electric belts, and variou~ electric contrivances for increasing vitality.
Those living in the rPgene•·ation find, thnt, as the system
becomes potent with life, the electric conditions inm·ease in
the body, manife~ting themselvei\ in various ways: dazzling
electric spa1·ks dart from their eyes, and they learn from experience that thev must ca•·efully shut off this escape of the life
f01·ces h.v ~~ultivllting an habitual devitnlizatio11 of the eye.
The Bil.le tell>~ us that God is a consuming fire; and it is so of
thi>~ mig-l•ty ant! tenible manifeRtation of his presence, as it is
uf thf' refining fi1•es of his own moat Holy Spirit.
Among tho!!e who are st.1·iving for regene1·ation, the expressiuu "cunRerving the life" is a very frequent one. \Vhat is
the object of our conRervation '? not the seed but the life,-the
ehwt1·ie for1~e which is eontained in the see1l. The elect1·icity,
the life, which we gather from animal and vegetable sub!ltauce ~~on~mued as food-all gootl vegetal'ian R hope that it is
vegetahle-is incorporatetl in the seed, and this, in process of
tranRmntatiun. iR liberated. The electric ~~unent.s thus liberat••tl play upon the wmulerfnlnetwm·k of nerve filllmentR which
tl'lwerst• eve•·y part nf the bod.". Tht'n is the whole body fill·
P«l with lif... magnetism, electrieit.v. whieh, in the evolutiona•·y
!W ,} ... statui>~ twxt to mintl antl spi1·it, and whieh, in the higher
regen era! inn passes i ntn eaeh nf these, in rPgnlar 01·der. t
• In the Biblt> story. we find a visitation by a hi::-h~r intelligenPe ofto<n attended by
.,( ..etric phenomoma: witn<'88 the tong-nes of fire R<'Companied by the MIRhing
mij!'hty wind at t.he Pentecost, the burning bush. the t.rausfignration of our Lord,
and vnriuus angel visitants, the brightnR88 of wh011e preoeuce wRH such aa t<> pl'Otl·
t.rat.e th08e t.o whom they revealed themselves. Those living now in the higher
life, who are cspable nf receiving the~~e vieitations, see the Mme phenomena.
M•y it not be that what we call electricity, this snhst.ance of life, may. in the
McendinJ:' scale, become so refined and so potent 811 to be t.hne a manifestation for
spirit.nal int'!lligence; that. at will. this intelligence may stand related to life sub~tAnc•• as do we to onr physii'AI hn<liP• ?
t The identity of "IPI'trieity awl the life t•nrrent" is of couMie a mei'P theory, which,
however, seems stronglv snppu;·t. ,.( hy phenornenn ; but t.h e laws which govent the
l1llo.8 of A<Jnarius, AA given in th\s artiele, are a mat!Rr of Pxperimental knowledge.
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In a recent expe1·iment to gain data concerning telegraphic
communication, the wizard Edison stood in New York and
sent telegraphic messages in different directions tlU"ough and
amund the world. Now, Dan (Aquarius) is the wiza1·d who
p1·esides over the telegraphic (sympathetic) system of the body:
along his wires course wondrous electr·ic cnnt>uts.
Semmtion att.. nds the path of these magnetic or life currents, a.~
tlwy play along the intricate netw01·k uf Herve filaments; and it is
the instntwentality by which they ~1·e })(lUI"e<l into the wor·kshop of the mind with its whir of busy machinery, there to he
t~onverted into thought forms, good and evil.
\\. e have all felt
the wondrous thrill which viln·ates through all the body as
the11e magic currents a1·e seized by this mental machinery and
conve1·tt>d into some grant! or· beautiful thought. It is, I believe, generally aeceptetl that this thr·ill of pleaMur~> is one of
joy at the birth of the new thought: but let me het·~ \"epeat
that it is the instrumentality by which these currents are turned into the rnacbinery of the brain. Certainly the emotional
and sensitive nature is more vividly <wnsciuuK of this formative
joy; but I very rnueh question whether there is a tr·ain of
original thought, a chilli of the individual"-; own brain. wlwse
birth is not B-\lcompanied by something of tlai!! pleasure.
We must distinguish, however, between the pleasure of dothing the thoughts of othe1·s in the garb of ou•· own language.
and the delight which attetuls the birth of tho11e which l<)Wiug into life ft·om our own vitll.lity. \Vhere the organism il< an extl·emely seusiti\·e one, the whole heing, dm·ing thi11 furmative
pt·ol•es!l, remains sensitized, thrille<l with magnetic life. On the
other· h:ln<l, where the t.empemment ill RO eutirel.v iu the mental
as to I'PtHler the individual, dru·ing- the process. wholly nn<•onseious of all hut its t•esult, that is. the thought pi'Opet·, of com·se
all att~n.ling phenomena ill ignoretl with the very existence of the
physical fonn; but when he retm·m1 to the conscionsm•ss of the
body, he will find it thrilling with that sen11itized life.
I have heard om· teaelwr say. that. when li!.tening to musi\l
which is entirely harmonious. he passes enti1·el.v into the world
of thought, bt>coming nnconsl·ions of the som11ls, unless :l pa.<~sing
diseo1·tl recalls him to his sn•·rounding-s. :\fusic, as we know,
plays upon the sensation!-!, an,) in J't>cei\•ing these impressions,
he is, at the moment, only <'onscions of the thought so pr·ndm·eJ:
aml yet he tells us that he enj()y.~ muMic, and I know of no one
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who shows more pleasure in listening to it. This instance is
simply an example of the nse of sensation as it exists in the
higher order, a glimpse of Dan's sphere of use in the day of
his "salvation."
But, in the fun1•tion of sensation, we meet the law of progression, as we do in all nature. It!! 1levelopment is proportionate tu
the sphere of ment:ll activity which it set·ves. In the lowest
forms of animate life, we finrl a mere suggestion of it; and, as
we ascend the scale. an m·ganism becomes more sensitive as its
needs demand a greater manifestation of mentality, whether, as
iu the animal king,Jmn, its mentality he merely the creative
thought which gni1les it as a speeit>s, giving it the instincts of
!lelf-pt·eset·vation and the l'unning with which to seek its pt·ey.
or, a!l in man, it becoHJe!l inclividualized and creative.
As sensation st>rves it!l uses in the human family, it becomes
intensified as the mentality recedes ft·om the control of the animal nature :mel appi'Oacht>s the wm·ld in which the law of min,{
rnle:>s supreme. As it ministers to the mental needs of the anilllal man, it is CI'IHie and pro)lortionately ohtnse. It is said that
a Ren!liti ve person would shrink hom even witnessing the amust>meuts of the criminals as thc>y associate in the common ward.
Theit· ing-enuity taxes itself to invent games in which physical
pai 11, to themselves and others, is the pivotal idea. Thus, a." we
trace the course of sensation, or the pm·tion of Dan, as it appear!~
in the human family still living in the genet·ation, we find it in
va1·iecl c~t>gt·ee:>R of nnfohlment. hom its lowest manife11tation, 8!<
in the daRses just refeJTed to, nnt.il it passes into the !lervice of
the intt>llet!t which has mlt>tl the wol'lcl.
In an examination of the dates of hit·th of those who haw•
lwi,J a ptwe in the foremost ranks of literature. S!•.ience, p(,)j .
til't-~,-whatevet· has intet·este1l the puhli1l mind,-we find a
large maj .. •·ity of them wet·e horn in the Mign Aquarius. Their
life power!~ wtore ehat·ac•tfwized hy thiM function, an1l, conselJUently. they h:we jJnSsessed pi'O)ICll'tionatel y !1upe1·ior power"
of mental activity-but always on the plane upon which tlw
seusational system i!l fontHl. ThuR they have dominated their
fellows by mt>ntal force; and. heing still under the contt·ol of
the serpent, or psychi,•, principle of drawing to one's self, they
ha\'e selfiKhly used this power, not even disdaining, in theil·
c!outJ·ol of the eleetl'ie fit·,•s of life, to send those magnetic currents from ti1e toye. in md,.,. to 1lraw their prey to themselves.
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which is an old trick of the serpent (Dan shaH be a serpent
by the way, an adder in the path).
As in the Aquarius sphere of uRe, the production of mental
activity is its most important work, thus enabling the menta]
machinery to convert the currents of life into thought forms,
so in the Aquarius nature, more than in others, the coloring of
the mental action is regulated by the quality or degree of refinement of the sympathetic RyRtem, or. in other wordR, by the
purity of the life currents; and, I believe, the people of this
sign are dependent in a peculiar manner upon sncC'.ess in the'
true regeneration, in all itR phases, for E>levatiun from the old
selfiRh principle of generation, the old Aerpent desire to draw
to one's self, the a<lder nature.
The 11tudy of the effect of the combination of the v1ninus
life qualities as they are felt from the aRtral iR of the deepest
interest anJ profit to the Esoteric student. The key to many
important and wonderful truths is securE-d therehy. During
the present month (the earth in Gemini), when the moon ('ntet·ed AquariuR, it gave unusual mental activity, ami an ahility
and a dE>.'>ire to formulate thnught in wor<IR. We know, of
course, that Gemini iR the expt·esser of nJPntal activity, and itR
very harmonion11 position in combination with Aquarin11 indicates the function of both signR.
Another experience with the Gemini quality iR equally significant: When a senRitive person re,~ei veR an ad vet·Re psychic
quality from one born in that sign, it manifest!! its presence
upon the sensory nervous system very mnch as if a rubber
weight were placed upon the string11 of a mu~ical inRtrnmeut.
There i!l the pt·esence of an unpleasant something re11ting
npon the entire physical conAciou~nesR. deatlening !lenRatinn,
and, conReqnently. all vital power. The different plexuses
seem to he the point of attat·k, and from them, through the
net·ve filament~ of the body, rt>sts a peculiar sen11e of tbi!l
deadening 'cluality. Thus Gemini, which is the expre!lser· of
mental activity, by reverRe aetion destroys sensation, the
motive power of those activities.
The mechanism of the Aqnariu!l function is so d~licate as to vihr·ate to the most Rnhtle qnalitie11. arul it~ 11phcre of mental activ.
ity give~ it peculiar powet·s of tli'lt~t·iminatiou, thus m3king it the
best psychom('ter of the twelve Rigns.
The coloa· of the astral qualitie11 of the sign i!l a hlend-
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ing of silver and blue, or a silvery blue. When it is the
expression of the ha.~er senses, it becomes very dark, of a !lteely
appearance-almost a blue hlack, the silver being just sufficient to give it a grayish tint. As the sensational activities
p:lss into higher and still higher qualities, the silver an<l blue
hlend into something wonderful,-something which the eye
that is vitalizt><l by life flowing downward into generation has
never behl'l<l.
The Aquariu~ nature, as it appear" upon the lower plane,
possesses a most peculiar characteri!ltie. Not only does its
Ktel•ly <Juality manifest itself in color to the clairvoyant, but,
when arouHell to antagonism, the life currents which it projects
possess a hard , cole!, !ltel'ly gleam, ancl they can be likened to
nothing but the "cruel steel.'' The silver Rheen seem~ a cruel
glitter pla)•ing upon its merciless edge. Strange example of
the perversion of the most ideal qualities! The cool, clear
natm·p, the hPauty of the translucent silvery blue, is debased
and darkened until it changes into a quality like the merciles;;
Hteel upon whose hard, keen edge plays the cold light of the
mi<lnight moon.
But. like the Patriat·ch of old, let us tur'n from the somher
!iha,leH, as tlu~y have darkened thi!i nature in the old order, and
endeavor to l'at<·h a glimpse of those wondrous tints with whid1
it ~~lothes itself in the new. As, through the inspiration of the
<livine fit·es, the electl"ic life currents hecome more nearly allied
to the fires of CTocl'R own presence, this ma.gie system (the
!I,Vmpathet.ie ), with its myriads of intm·secting nerve filamentR,
will transmit sudt marvelous enl'l"ents, that sensation, which
attt>n<ls tlwit· c·onrse, will ht>eome so harmonious as to hlend in
musi1~ that will not only pr·oclnee mental acti\·ity :m<l cauRe
the luul.v to pass into rhythmie motion. hut who~e mt>lo<liell will
seek the iumo!;t depths of the soul. Thus, in these vihrationR
of int>xprt>ssihle hannnny. will tlw a<·ti\·itiel'l of body. minrl, and
sonl blPtHl, atul the triune man will lwcome one. Those in t.he
regeneration are even now consciou!l of the passing of the
mnsieal vibrations through all the horly, to which each particle
of the physical Reems to sway in rhythmic motion.
The ,\ Kt.rnlogers. who a.<~signed U r·anns to the Aquarius life
lptalities, like .Tacoh of oJ,J, foreshadowed the wonderful inheritanl~e of D.tn, the •· salvatinn '' for• which he woulcl hase long to
wait; for· only the <lelicatc mechanism of this function is capable
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of vibrating to the mystic currents whicl1 come to us from this
planet, so etherealized, so far removed from the coarser atmospheres of her sister worlds, that even her revolutionary motion
is reversed. To Aquarius seems given the task of receiving
these spiritualized qualitit'S, which, as they pass along the intricate network of that Rystem (the sympathetic), manifest
themselves in heavenly music, to the rhythm of whose strains
they are transmitted to a bmin !!() illuminated by the divine
fires as to be able to give them thought fllrm .
Truth is always the same, whether we find it in heathen
mythology or in the sacred symbolism which appeat·s in the
dealings of the Uod of Israel with his chilch·en. The Aquarius
nature, as it is found in the new ot·det· and in the old, is so widely
diRtinct, that, in the ancient myth, it is rept·esented by two
perRon!'l. Hebe, who was the dispenser of the .livine elixirs, the
neetar of life (the Aquarius functilln ), pos~e,.se1l the bloom
and freshness of the youth of pure nature; but she was supplanted in her office by Ganymedes, whose god-like beauty was
characterized by immortal youth.
As Dan passes into his divine inheritan•~e. his hand-mai,l
Music will also pass into the sphere of use fnt· which the Creator intended het·. :\lnsic is the language .,f sensation. It repro<luces sensation by means of vibration, and is, therefot·e, the
medium hy means of which feeling is tmnsfene.l, in toto, from
one eonsciousness to anothet', resulting in the actual rcet·eation
of the thought to be couveyed. When the gathering of the di·
vine Cht·ist bmly has been complete!l, and its memhers meet in
public assembly, the music heard tlwre will bear upon its strains
thoughts caught ft·om the higher spherPs, whiHh, vitalized by
the nnite<l 111entality of this t·egenerated Lo<ly, will roll out from
th .. ir midst with a mighty powet· which will make our hoary old
earth tremble. In that day-the day of his "salvation"will Dan stan<l at his post in all hi,; maje;;ty: in that <lay messages of tetTiiJle potetwy will flash ft·nm soul to soul.

"Tht> sun could exist without our earth, but the earth uot without
tlui bUll: a man can be without truth, hut eternal truth nevertheless
remains what it is, e\·en if there wet·e no one to recogni7.e it."
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During the passing centuries, since infant man began to
extend the scope of his objective researches toward discovering
the inner workings of the organism in which he lives and has
his being, one of the hypotheses which he has expressed, anJ
one which comes very dose to the truth, is that which allies the
workings of the subconscious mind to the reflex action of the
spinal nerve: for near the base of this important vital factor of
our organism is a brain center known as the Solar Plexus,
which, with itB corresponding system of nerves and ganglia, is
termed "the sympathetic system." (For the description of this
system and its physiological workings we would refer to the able
artide on "The Sympathetic System" by F. E. Way, M. D.,
in TnF. EsoTERIC, Febi"Uary number, Vol. VII.)
This b1·ain' center, the Sola1· Plexus, is the seat of the snbconscions mind. or soul. 'Ve have deduced this fact from
autlumticated fl<~ientific data gained from the observed workings of the ~uheonscions mind while the organ of the l'Onsciout'l
objective mint!, the (~erebrum, was in a state of nnconsciousness
or sleep. eitht>r natural or ind ncetl,-as in hypnosis,-or as the
result of an act~idPnt.. \Vheu the aceident has heen to the
Solar Plexus, it has generally resultetl in death: anti in sud1
instanees, though the ohjeeti \"e 111 i ntl was ctlll!!l'ions to the last,
no plwnmnenl\ of the subconscious mintl were present.
Again, the Solar Plexus is the chemit•al b1·aiu of the organism, as it conducts the pi'Ocesl' of !!l'lPeting the pmper qualities,
in proper qu:\ntities, from the tligestPd antl emulsified food
essences necessary to rebuilding the tissues of the bocly broken
down by all na.tm·al wear and tear, as wPII a!l replenishing
waste of ti11sue substance ea.used by all kinds of abnRive habits,
and repait·ing wotmols, contusions, and o:o<seous fractm·es with
a eonstatwy atul pel'~istent~y whid1 arc simply marvelous.
The Solar Plexus not only selects the proper food essences, but
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lays hold of them in a manner that is strongly suggestive of
psychic force, draws them up by magnetie attraction out of the
alimentary canal, repelling other elements which were just as
properly digested l\nd emulsified as those ehosen out of
the fluid mass.
Then tbis psychic force, manifPsting through its organ the
Solar Plexus, lays ho.ld of these food elemt>nts and takes them
tln·ough all the w01ulerful processes of tmnsformat.ion in the
liver and lungs, which prepares them to become tissues of the
body; and not only so, but it a<•tually removes the worn-out
tissue particles, as a mason would take out bri<·k from a wall.
,Just here, in its manipulation of the vital elements p•·esent
in the blood, this psychic force indulges in the most im•omprehensible magic pbenonu~na, more WOIHlerful tban the selPd.iou
of food particles and the conversion of them into •·eel and
white blood corpuscles, for it consummates an absolute t.·ansformation of these corpuscles into musdP, hone, ne1·ve, or hmin
tissue.
As we have well authentieatecl experin11·nta.l pl'llof t.hat the
Solar Plexus is the chemist-brain of the or·ganiArn, that t.he
cerebellum is the motor-h1·ain, atul that the ee•·ehrum is the
<!Onscions thought.brain, so we have just as autJwnti,, p•·nof
that the Solar Plexus is the manifesting organ of the snht•om!cious mincl, m· soul. Those experimentiug in this diJ•t!etion,
however, have rathe1· related the induce<l phPnomena. to the
reflex aetion of the spinal nerves, just as for years tlwy suppose<! the cerelwllmn tn be the chemical l11·ain, heL•an~e of the
JIIH'umo-gastr·i<' net·ve p•·oeec<l ing fr-om it to the hea1·t, I ungM,
livet·. and stomach; whe1·ea.s it h:tM lu~en asee•·tained that the
<'<webl'llum, th1·ough the prlt'UIIl<)..g'llstt·ic ne•·ve, mc1·ely ful'llisht•s meehanieal motion. arul is the motot·-dynamo of the o•·ganism: that injury to it impairs vnlunta.1·y and involuntary medumieal motion, hut in nowise affeet:~ l'ither the t•onseiou!'l
thought pro('eS!'Ies or the chemi<,:tl pr·ocPsses, fur these immediately begin to repair the injur·y done to this organ. An
injm·y to the spine in that rt'gion Ntllml the "small of the
back'' nmy, to the extent of the inju•·y, atTest the chemit•al
processes so that death ensues.
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These •lata ll'a•l ns, thet·efore, to the condnsion that one itnpot·tant fundion of th£> soul is to hnild and preserve an organism through whieh it ean t>xpress the spiritual ego, or creative
l'anse, sent forth from the Creative ~Iin•l imlme•l with the purpose of makin;~ man in _it,; image atul likeness,-a.n image and
likeness whit·h. hy means of experience g-ained in form-building. wonltl g-ive the soul knowle•lge of and mastery o\·er the
ereati,·e fol'l·es in allnatUJ'P, which are manifest l'xpressions of
the thought of the Divine Mintl.
\\" e feel that the simplest manner of •lepieting the beginning
of <'onsl'ions life i~ that emhotlietl in the fil-st chapter of Genesis. The thoug-ht given thet·e i~, that God sent fm·th the
<'l'l'ativt> thon:.:ht impreg-nated with his \\rot·•l m· \\rill that life
shonl•l lw. an•l that this \Vord caused the various f'lP.ments of
111aUPJ' to f'nlu·•·e in ot·derly fo!'lns, in ohe1lience to the impelliug I'OWPI' of tlw omnipt·f'st>nt creative \Ym·•l, which is the
life of all material forms. The Ps!'.ence :u-ising froin the action of spirit npon matte1· was the Ronl of the organism, a
mc.Jium fm· the PXIH't~ssiun of the cansativt• spit·it thmngh the
fonns of matte1·.
The soul is thus the passive, intelligPnt pt•itwiple aduating
the organism hy vit·tne of the ever-hicl•len impelling power of
the c'l'Pati,·e \Vcml: anti henee its fnnc~tinn is to \mild ancl preseJ'\'P. an m·g:misu1 tl11·on~h whi•~h to gain an•l rPtain the experietwes oi lifP. lu·ing, int<>lligetwf', wistlom, and pnwer, which
are tlu~ attl'i hntPs of t lw erPa ti \'e \\' orcl. Tlwrefm·e it has ever
snnght to )IPI'jlelnat.e its c~xistence, :uul ••xtl•ncl it~ domain of exJlel·ien•·P'I by g-PnPrating like organi-;ms to its own, tlms passively ••anyiug nut tlw ••reat.ive impulse tlet·ivetl hom the c~ansative
sric it within: :tilt! so it c••mtinneclnntil tlw snm of E>xperiences
in nne st>J'iPs of sintil:u· fonn-; so exteuclt:'d its emwc>pts of the
metluuls of el'l':tlivc~ Pxprt!ssion as to Puable it to bnil1l for itself a highPI' ftH'IIl :mel mot·e pet·fed ot·gauism. This pt·ocess
has been eaJTi('(lon through the agPs. :weordiug to the divine
law of e\·olntionary growth and nufol•lnwnt. until in the present age tlw ri flt'lled souls of this pl:uwt pel'l'ei \'e a new era of
growth an•l nnfoltlnwnt of thPit· pnWI'I' ancl wisclom.-that of the
re\'et·sal of the law of gt·ll•·t·ation of outward physic'al forms to
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t~e iaw of regeneration of inner form and function, perfecting
in themselves, of thems~lves, all form, function, use, power,
and wisdom.
When one reaches this plane of unfoldment, where he is enabled to perceive the truth expreKsetl in the foregoing Rtatement,
he at once follow11 the promptings .of the ct·eati ve Word within
him, and takes the positive thought attitude necessary to assist
the passive mind in the wm·k of taking control, through its
special organ of action, the Solar Plex111~, of the pt·oduction, retention, and tran11mutation of the creative life potencies. The
11onl will be "'ucces11ful in this work just in the degree to which
the outer personal self allows it to attain, hy thoroughly nnclutching its hold on all and everything which helong11 to the
old order of generation and its habit of life.
And rigl1t here is an altogether importan·t l"'int concerning
soul funetion: As the soul has ensphert>d itself in the physical
org-.tnism, so it must continue to perform the functions of the
passive chemist, faithfully and patiently working out all that
the folly or ~~elfishness of the obj~eti ve minJ tmposes on it.'4 store
of burdens; so that. where these at:e needles•lv a<Med to the Cyclopean task of overcoming ages of the gent>t":lti\·e habit, it nec~ssarily follows that the great w01·k of regeneration will be fatally stifled, or so retarded in its progt·ess, that, after years of
trying. Rucc~ss ~ill be despaired of.
Now, in this connedion, onr teach~r has s:\id ( pag~s 20 and 21
Solar Biology): "When they begin to accomplish this (regeneratiou ), it shoul<l affect the appetite: for at lea11t Reven-eighths
of all the food consnm~<l hy ma.n is wasted throu~h the sexual
t•hannels; thet·~fore, when that waste is shut off, a less amount
of foo<l is neeessary to suppm·t the body, in pi"Opot-tion to the
previous expenditure in that direc·tion. \Ve have !mown many
pet·sons who. aftt•t· entHJUering this passion, only found it necessary to eat one meal a day, and that of pure vegetables, abstaining entirely from animal food."' llow many readers of
Tm: Esonauc have exp~t·ienct>d the truth of this seemingly
ontt·ageon~ statement?
\V e know there are some, and among that num her is the
writer of this article. We found, that. as we wet·e reruat·kably
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snccessful in conserving the life, the previously habitual food
quantity could not be used without diacomfort; and, although
we greatly increased thtl mental and bodily activity, we found
that it was absolutely necessary to diminish the food quantity
until we reached the ultimatum mentioned in the quotation
from Solar Biology. We maintained the bodily and mental
activities for many months on one spare meal a day, and at
the Rame time reducing the time of sleep to a minimum, 'llfithout an.v pert~eptible wane of the vital energy.
We thus perceive it to he one of the soul functions to carry
on the great w01·k of <liRcrimination through the psychic powers O\'flr chemical attmction and repulsion, thereby a·elating all
which this vast work daily implies to an expenditure of soul
fnrce, including in this drain upon the psychic energies the
fnr·ther exercise of the principles of oriler and cohe~ion,-fitting
everything- t11 its place, cauRing it to remain eusphered there,as well a..~ the principle of fermentation, or tearing down usedup tissue. In thiR category we most emphatically classify the
elimination of superfluons food substances, both in quantity
and quality; and thus, without further at·gnment, it is plain
that the ingeRting of a superfluous amount of food into the
alimentary processes will keep the soul, like the overworked
housewife, continually busy with the physical duties, giving it
no opp.... rtunity for the mental activities. Therefoa·e we can see
why the pr·ophet.-. retire1l from the busy world, fa..~ting in their
sednRinn, in ord<lr to lu·ing the suul into conscious rapport with
the Spirit, ;md the phyRi1~al b()(ly ancl objective mind into conKcionsness nf the Snllrs hig-her ac~ti vity.
In perusing the articlt~ hy Dr. \V ay, hefnre referrecl to, we
also see what an able plea he mak~s for regeneratinn, by
illustrating the enhaneed power accrning to the sympathetic
s~·stem thrnugh the eonservation nf the life essences; aucl, as
this system iK the complex ot·gan through which the 11onl manifest!'! itself, therefore the use of regenea·ation, attended hy the
prnper 1liscrimination in diet, will render the sympathetic system sympathetic tn the workings of the creative \Yord in man,
aml also Rympathetically convey the imp•·essions to the objective hr·ain and reasoning iut•·llect, thus tending wward the nnifieation of body, soul, and spit·it, or uuity with Divinity.
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But, dear readers, this is a great work,-mtwh greater than,
on pape1·, it seems to be,-and one whieh will tax all of your
powers to the u~most to aceompli~h: for yon have eenturi<'s of
fal!ie habit-ae•cretions formed at'<'lllHl yon hy WI'Ong living-,
mPntally anel physically.
[ n tParing down aucl eliminating
these, your powers will. at lu•st. l11~ eugagt>cl fot· years before
you can heP.ome fully eons!'ious of tht• soul's mocle of expressiug
the ereative "' ord in the intPrioJ' of ~·om· inmost.
Hememher that, if you who are tt·ying to li\'e this life are in
any way bound to tlte olcl Ot·cler of family dutic•s, activity on the
wasteful plane of business life•. intere;;ktl partisanship in tlw
world of society or politic·s. ot· tlw emotional sphere of exotc•rit•
religion, arts, or mental Pnjoymeuts, yen~ are in the same ratep.ot·y with the glutton :mel clrinker, though, pE>t·hap!", o11 a clift't>t'ent plane: you are imposin,l{ htmlc>n:< of the wm·lclly, earthy
nature upon your soul. These are the things earnal. e·aruall.v
miueled, which bring death or mwons«'iousncss of the things
spiritual; for the spit·it is life.
You have yet to learn the IE>sson whic·h the ole! fireek philosopher I>iogenes taug-ht the worlcl. ancl "hil"h, in a tnoditiecl
way, Count Leo Tolstoi is to-tlay teadting- by personalt•xamph•.
The formet· slept iu a bane! :mel had hut one pie«'P of doth,
girdlecl with a rope, for a gamtent. :wei a gourd hom whieh to
ihink; whic~h lattct· ve~sel he one clay east asieh~ as useless, having sNm a boy nse his hallll to obtain a drink from the :<pring.
Count Tolstoi renounees the follies of the wot"lcl, weat·ing the attiT·e of tlw comuton peasant.J-y, anel worl\ing- elaily with them in
the field: yet both tlwse tm~n han~ gin•n wise eonnsel, whieh
e·om(•s to the wodtl from t!H~ \ "PI"_\' elept.I.s of tlwit· being.
Ag·ain, •· The son of man hath not. where to lay his heacl."'
All this ernphasizt>s tlw f:;l"t, t!.at, as the soo1l has impm·tant
f IIIWI ions to pei·forlll i11 t lw physic•al hod y, those whn wonlcl
realiw tile fulness of its powers to know a1111 express ~pirit,
must of neee-;sity nulHII'Iic-n th" patient workt'I' from sonw, if
not all, of the nsc~lm;s IHmlens with whic:h objedive eonventional
hal,it in ewt·y dirPetion ha-; ovPrloaelecl it, iu onlet• that it may
transfonn the bocly into an instruinPnt of perfedPel consc·iousnes!-1.
To this etul were the wml\s of our teaelwr given to the
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world, that such as have the wi11dom to perceive, and the energy to do, might accomplish the greatest work yet given to
humanity,-the regeneration of man's triune personality \nto
unity with Divinity. The~e teachings have, since the work
began, been followed more or less fully, as to the letter and
spirit, by a great number of individuals, and always with.
results that were entirely dependent upon the degree of energy
with which the individual ha..<J gt·aspetl and solved the problems
therein given, together with the practical and practicable
methods fot• solving these problems.
Tqe funclamental teaching is, that while mind is the power
that has formed all things, yet the physical body in its present
condition is the limitation to the mind; and, thereforeo, that
the work of the regeneration of the physical must proceed step
b.v step with the t•egeneration of the mind: hence the necessity,
fh-st, to cnnllerve the vital, proCJ·eative elements hitherto wasted
in the generation of phy11ical fot·ms, in order to add power to
the soul in the performance of its higher functions ; next, to
trao11form the appetites, and eliminat-e the ''pt·idesof the mind."
To this effect it was shown in the teaching (demon11trated in
the practical experience of many, and in this article again
shadowed forth) that, to accomplish the fornun·, it is not only
possible, but also neces11ary, as the conservation of the
life pt·oceeds, to reduce quantity and simplify quality of food; •
ancl. to consummate the elimination of the p•·ides of the mind,
that it is nece11:~ary tn make a eomplete covenant dedication to
<:iocl of all nne i11, ha..<~, or hnpes to be, thereby fulfilling the
close eonditions oi di:~cipleship with the Clu·i11t: 110 that the soul,
ft·eecl f1·om all unneceMMary btii"Clens, may fully exercise its
functions in t.he aeeompli11hment of the great purpose,-to
make man in the image ancl likenes11 of God, one with God,
perfec!t as Go1l. "Verily the little foxe11 spnil the grapes.''
• Many persons will mi$undel'8tand the import of the above unleu the following
explanation ia mRde : ThORe who have not much fteAh material to work on. and
whose appetite is modt>rate. should not diminish the amount of nourishmADt they
are acClUitomed to taking; and especially does this apply to women. nnle88 they
ar~ of very full habit. Observe that he says. "As one gets control of the seed. the
food aupply ia le811ened •• -not. leRBeu the lood supply in order to get control; for a
good strong vigorona body is of gr""t aid in contrulliu~r the life. ~o one should
practice frequt>nt fasts: they are like medicine, which ahoul<l only be taken when
absolutely needed.-[ ED.
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The "narrow way" that leads to holiness, and the one which
all must travel if they would obtain eternal life, is not, as
many suppose, easy to find. Even after it is found, it is
most diffieult to travel unless every thought is centered on
God, the Eternal Source of all things. The man ~r woman who is satisfied with the world will never find this, the
only road to true happine&s and a righteous life. Neither will
they do so, 'who from the cold. intellectual, reasoning mind endeavor to l'ome to an understanding of God's purpose, or the
methods he employs in leading man from a state of material
bondage to a condition of spiritual freedom or oneness with
himself; which state when reltched enables man to comprehend
the relation existing between God the Creator and man the
created.
To be able to successfully travel this '·narrow way," man
must hltve first developetl, tht·ough the evolutionary pl'Ocesses
C'f nature, a spiritual soul capable of t!omprehending the divine
possibilities which were embodied in it (the ego), when, as a
deific thought fonn, it was sent forth in the beginning. The
inherent possibilities anti the ultimates of each intlivitlual sonl
a•·e. to have dominion ovet· all t.Jw life elements that the powet·
and underst.antlin~ of the mind of the g-otl-111an can ctunp•·ehend
and utilize in the fm·therant!e of his mission as a heaveu-ot·dainPtl e1·eator. The dominion is not. to he ohtaitwd thl'Ough superior hrnte strength. 11t>ithe•· can it he ~ainetl by ment.al pow{'rs
governt>tl hy the animal will, but through soul pnwt>rs so attmwd
to the ~pil'it that evt-ry vilu·ation of the organism is in perfect
ac!'nrd with tlw purpose of fiotl. This enahlt>s the individual
to use the IH·ain organs ami ml'ntal att1·ibutes of his nature so
perfectly, that. en•ry thoug-ht foJ'HIJ'.cl will not. only he in lWCortl
with the mint! of (loti, hut will he !-lo perfectly t•tmstntctetl, an.l
entlowed with J)l'ineiplcs so eoneetly adjusted as to each fuuo-
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tion, that, after being sent f01·th upon its mission, it will most
accurately perform the purpose and desires of him who imaged and willed it into being.
Man was created in. the likeness of God; and it is within his
power, if he is truly regenerated, to image forth a thought endowed with the capacity to work out the desires of the mind.
It is this power of mind that constitutes the likeness between
man and his Cr·eator; for it was by and through the working of
this law of mind that the wor-ld,-yea, the universe, was created.
Our constant aim should be to gain control of the desires and
feelings, which are the parents of thought. Thoughts are
cr·eated from the life stored in the body; and such is the
marvelous power contained in the life, that each thought imme1liately assumes the image of the principle which it represents. and, in obedience to the mandate of the will, goes forth
upon i tli 111 ission.
}[an in his undeveloped state lives constantly in a condition of
chaotic aetivity. which scatters his forces, benumbs his finer
sensibilities, and prevents him from comprehending the wonderful pos11ibilities of spiritual unfnl<lment an!l mental illumin&tion with which he is endowed. Not until the passions and
wol'lctly desit·es are stilletl, can man hope to receive the baptism
of the Spit·it. whieh, when it comes to him, unlocks his nnderstantling anti makes pnssible the state of spit·itnal awakening
th:tt brings him a conscinwmess of his alliance to the Infinite;
which mal•es him vividly awat·e tlmt Hnrl is the Father and man
the sott. Be still, if ~· ou woultl know Gorl. He will never be
fnutHl :.:mid tlte whidwitul of menbtl strife. If you would find
him. it must -he in the silent eh:unher, when, through true soul
aspir·ations, the ego real'llt'il out with that desire born of a conSI•ionsness of its Jlt'e1l to be united with Uotl.
The power· of image ..y is the mnst r·cmarkable faculty with
which Go1l has eruluwerl man. To eompr·elumd it, we must
lnok deeper into the wonderful store-house of the Divine than
the mere intelle1•t of man can penetrate. We must go to the
First Canse from which all forms ~>manate, in <ll'der to rightly
grasp this mnst snhtle of all the power·s st.nre1l in thai; spir·itual
tlni1l ter·med life,-l ife ~ "hat is life? We ;ue told that life
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is God, and that God is love. This is true ; and although this
expresses all there is in the universe, yet, when it reaches the
intellectual brain alone, it is simply sound, conveying no df!ptb
of meaning. To the man who has unfolded a spiritual understanding, how different these things appear. He sees the wonderful workings of the powers of life. He begins to realize
how each atom is so perfectly constt·ncted, that, when separated from the Infinite Ocean by the desircA arising in the
mind, it immediately takes form. ThiR form is termed thought.
It expresses not only the desire, but is endowed with function
that enables it to gather from the surrounding elements and
absorb other qualities, until the aim of the creator of the
thought has been ultimated. When its use has been served,
it disintegrates and returns to the elements from which it was
originally drawn; while the central spark may, perchance, ancl
no doubt frequently does, take ou an organism of a higher
order, evolved from the experiences through which it has passed. As ages roll on, it becomes, like its creat01·, an inhabitant
of a human soul, possessing the 11ame po~sihilities, as to
ultimate attainment, as does the gt·eatest soul on earth, expressing in itself the marvelous and iocomprehetutible power hidden
within one infinitesimal spark of the deific life, and proving
the tt·uth that man is created in the likeness of his Maker.
Tt·ue it is that. our thoughts are our children. If we are
wise and have deveh•ped understanding, we will create forms
that in time will, when they become incorporated into our
organism, make us glodfiecl beings. On the other hand, if we
m·eate unwi!!E'ly. allowing our thoughts to be macle up of pt·inciples antagonistic to each other, we will not only builcl deformed
animal bodies, but may also ct·eate demous, which ean, and
ft·eqnentl.v de), binJer the evolutionary prograss of the soul
toward Spirit, or God. Many of the elemental11 infesting the
borderland have been brought into being through the ignorance of man, who, in the undeveloped state of his Ronl, et·eatt>d
forms antagonistic to the purpose and will of the Creator. The
ignot·ant creation of thought forms is one of the causes of what
is termed "evil." For forms created from the life elements
are literal entities; and, when the mind that created them is
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out of order, or undevelo!>f!d in its understanding of law, these
entities are made up of principles that repel each other, and
the result is a struggle to create an equilibt·ium. This struggle,
-being in opposition to the law of the universe, which is harmouy-crea.tes sin and death.
The process of thought formation by which animals build
a body, is wholly under the contt·ol of the god of generation ( Eloheim) ; and as this creative power works in absolute accord with the expressed purpose of the God of the
universe ( Yahveh ), their bodies express perfectly blended
principles, so constt·ncted as to serve the use for which they
were created.
\Ve shouhl ever hold ~ur mind in a positi\'e attitude, closed
to the influences of other minds with which we come in contact,
hut ever in a receptive attitude toward the mind of God. For
rememher. man i,; t•onst.antly in an ocean of unformed thought,
as well as surrounded by a sea of thoughts formed hy the many
iuhabitants who are now living, and who have lived upon this
planet. It is in this oeeau of unformed thought, that the
knowledge which is to govern the incoming age is Jet stored;
an<l, as we beeome sensitive to the cause realm, we should
en<leavor to leam frC!m God the things needed hy the people
who are to constitute the king•lom founded by Chri11t 1900
year~ ago.
In order to Mme tn a realizatiun of Gocl's thoughts. let the stu ..
dent tt·y to im:tgine that he stands, as it wet·e, at the center of
an inmumse sphet·e of mine!, which is Gncl. and that this presses
in upun him from every si1h~. Let him picture himself as a
~pi•·itual entity. representing an l containin;; within himself the
selfsame pt·itwiples a!l thi,; gt·eat oc:ean that suri'Onods him.
Let him endeavot· to set asi1le all itleas nf the matedal body;
and, for the ti111e being. tt·y tn realize not on!)· his ti'Ue spit·itual natm·e. bnt his 1livine sonship. lie must tt·y. to understand
that he is inseparably one with this mind power; that ha is
animate< I and eontrnlle•l by it: that he h!\14 the capacity to
r~alize the thoughts that :\l'e being formulated by this gigantic
mitul. an•l the ability tn •·lnthe those thoughts with life gathered
by hituself ft·um the nulimit~d oct>au of life of whid1 he is a
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part. The~e thoughts of God, which man has the power to
vivify and bring into a realization or manifestation, are of suoh
a character, that, not only th~ destiny of individuals depends
upon them, but the ultimate spil·itualization of our race is to be
the outcome of th~ir appearance on earth. Therefore, if the
Esoteric student is to stand as a representative of God, as a
mediator between the Creator and the et·eated, he must develop
a singleness of purpo~e. and a oomplete contt·ol over the mind
organs whose function is imaf!ery.
The hardest possihle thing to imagine is the eontt·ol of
the thought process constantly going on in the hrain. The
following drill will be found helpful. Sit in the positive attitude as described on vage 453, Vol. VII of TH.,; E~OTEHIC.
Hold the mind in a waiting or expec~tant attitude, and refuse
to think thoughts foreign to your desit·es. At fit·st do not tire
the brain by too gt·E:at an effot·t, hut Rimply ignore those
thoughts which begin to potlll' in upon you. If a thought
comes up and will not be banislwd, follow the tt·end of
its leadingR; and should it lead into praetic·al fields that are of
use, follow it to its ultimate; £01·, pet·chatwe. it may be the
thought impressions of Deity. leading to an illumination of
your mind concel'Ding his desires, which. have been refle~ied
upon you, in ordet· to fitul expression. Those tiReless and !lisjointed, meaningless thoughts are the ones that not only use up
. the vital fluids, but create antagonistic corHlitions ft·om which
we must be free befm·e the divine likene!ls ml.n bH gaincJ.
This drill will not only place the mind in or·•ler·, hut will develop psychomctt·ic powers: and these powers witl em~ble you,
uot only to correctly analyze the thoughts and ft>elings of yom·
assoeiates, but will give you the ability to ga.the1· knowledge
from every thing yon mt>et in your 1laily life.
The man or the woman who has plaC'ed the mincl in or1ler
bas gaineJ the gt·eatest vietory possible to imagine; fm· when
that is aecompli.•hed, the freedom of the son! is assnt·ed. It is
the eltantic eonclition of min1l, the gi'Ossness of the physieal body,
a111l the adverse psydric infltwuces, that prevent the Ruccessful
followers of regeneration from eveu now standing hefore the
world, giants in intellectual ability and spiritnal attainments.
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These conditions must change before long: therefore he up and
doing. Begin with the little acts of every rlay life .• Try to gain
a victot·y to-day, be it ever so little. It is the little overcomings
that lead to the final victory that will forevet· ft-ee man from a
world of sin and unhappiness, of chaos and disorder, and permit him to enter that realm where order prevails and happiness is to he tht> lot of all.

POWER IN PIANO PLAYING.

The amount of powet· expentletl in playing on a piano has
t·ecently heen estimated in a way which, if not altogether accurate, is at least interesting. Commenting on the statement
made that '·it requires mm·e fm·ce to sound a note gently on
this instrument than it does to lift the lid of a kettle," an exc•han!:!"" ~ays that this is easy to verify if one takes a. small handful of ~~oins and piles them on a key of the piano. When a
sufficient <ptantity is piled on to make a note sound, they may
be weighed, and the figures will be found to he true. If the
pianist is playing .fol'ti.~.~imo, a much greater force is needed.
At times a foree of six pounds is tht·own upon a single key to
pt·oduce a solitary effect. With chords the force is generally
spt·eall over the \'1ll'ions notes souurle<l simultaneously, though a
greatet· ontpnt of fol'<~e iii untlonLtedly expended. This is what
gi n•s pianists the wondedul Ktrcngth in their fingers that is
often cmnmPnted upon. A story usetl to be told of Paderewski
that he eon!,] ••r·:wk a pane of Fn•nch plate gl&.~s half an inch
tllit·k IIIPJ'el.v by plaeing oue hantlnpnn it as if upon a piano keyhnanl, antl st.-iking it shat·ply with his mirldle finger. Chopin's
la>it study in C miuor· has a. pass1Lge whieh takes twn minutes
aud five secnnds tn play. The total pressn•·e brought to bear
on this, it is estimated. is eqnal to thl'ee fnll tous. The average
"tonnage" of 1Ln hnm·'s piano playing of Chopin's music varies
ft·nm twelve to eighty-four tons.- Tl1e /lome Queeu.

" :Sew lll'<'a~iuns tea•·h new tlntie!l,
Time m11k"s arll'ieut good uncouth.
They musl npwa.-d still ami onwarcl
Who wonltl keep abt·ea.•t of tr·utb."
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ENTREATY.
BY F. 8. CUANDLER.

Let us join our forces together as truly devoted brothers and
sisters in the highest spiritual sense, living henceforth and forever within and upward, rather than downward and outward,
which characterizes the majority of out· race to-day.
Let each of our hearts be forever cleansed from all that per·
tains or has affinity whatsoever to hatred, malice, dissention,
strife, selfishness, jealousy, suspicion, or auy form of animal
desires or propensities which can possibly disfigure th~ delicate
tapestry of a regenerated soul.
Let us "clear tho decks," as it were, for the advent of Christ's
second coming and of his peace upon earth forever.
Let our souls be solemnly united as a unit upon this ancient
footstool, desirous of bringing about Goil's kingdom of Love
and the consequent harvesting of his chos• n. that they may be
assembled together at the proper time au.) place, where he
can minister unto them with all the tenderness, faithfulness,
and devotion known only to such a Divine Parent.
Let lli never again oecome saparatetl through Babylonian misunderstanding of our leading desit·es, aims. an(l purposes now so
cleady defined, and which are embodie.d in our g•·eat zeal to
know and do the will of God, regardless of the cost on a lower
plane, where experience has t:mght us that all is as the "apples
of.Sodom,'' ancl is in no wise comJlarahle with the loves and
harmonies endowing those who (lie to the wm·hl. th:\t they may
enter into the spiritual or cause t•ealm to b~come perfectly con·
scions of their true inhel'itanee, Divine Son11hip.
Let us fot·eve.~·mot·e swing clear of all matet·ial ties and mao·
made laws, fixing om· vision npon the highest conception of a
univet·sal brotherhood ant! Godly parentage: recognizing, that.
in SUCh a oatter.V of intet·ior aRpiratinns, We b}eucl and intt'r•
blend nur respective qualiti~<> or in(livi!lual essences as the
ancient alchemist reston!s an(l refines the gohl.
Let our hea.rt" cling ouly to the tran>~p;u·ent or svi1·itual
vine, which draws its sustenance ft·om the hlue Heavens above
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and spreadeth its slender branches cheerily earthward to comfOt·t, to relieve, and steadily ahsorb the weary ptlgrim desirous
of entering into its holy cir~nlation, m· sap of eternal life.
Let us pray uneea..,ingl,v to be purified and justified in onr
upward trend towa1·d the Source of om· being; bearing in mind
that ol1l axiom, "A smooth sea never made a skillful mariner,"
and th:lt, in the umltifat·ions little duties carefully obset·ved
and diligently pet·formed day hy 1ia.y, we are steadily dl'ifting
out tnto the great ocean of indivi,)ual expet·ience, which is well
calculated to wst our timhers and fit us to navigate safely
across the wi1le expanse of troubled waters representative of
our earthly passag·e, on the opposith·e 11hore of which lit-s a.
hat·bor of refuge in the bosom of our Father and our God,
•where we can safely l'll."t our anchot· and furl the Rtorm-tmu
canvas of om· frail little bark mid peace and sunshine perpetual.
Let us wel1~mne with outstretdted at·ms the blessed pt·ivileg·e
of such nnitieation with Spirit and the "souls of just men
ma1le per feet."
We who have passed through such terrible carnage atHl
agonizing experiences while enclosed in clay cannot but feel
that now is the appointe1l time for such an amalgamation ;
therefm·e, deat· aehing, tm·tnred hearts, come with us, and sha•·e
alike the rewards due those who have earned them truly, by self
sam·ifiee, celestial patietwe, fm·bearance, faith, charity, and a
strict obeilien(~e to the will of Him who launched us fm·tb from
Eden centuries ago, that we might enjoy mot·e deeply the
Edenic state to which we at·e now retul'lling laden with knowledge t·ichly A:woret! by ages of expCI·iment and research tht·ough
a g•·eat labyrinth of matter.

As come the white salib of ship~
O'er the ocean'8 vea·ge ;
As comes the smile to the lips,
The fvam to the surge ;
So comes to the poet his songs,
All hitherw:ml blown
From the misty realm that belongs
To the V~U;t unknown.

-The Poet and His Songs.
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DELINEATION OF CHARACTER FROM BOLAR BIOLOGY,
OF NICHOLAS II., CZAR OF RUSSIA.
BY PRIRCILLA.

The present Czar of Russia was born May 18, 1869. The position of the planets at the time of his birth were as follows:-

e
))
.W

~

'1t

t

9
~

in M I Physical endurance ; sensitiveneBB to mental influence from
Iothers; stubbornness when aroused to antagonism.
" <r Strength of will; love of knowledge .
" 1rj
Idealism ; subtleneBS of character; secrecy in business.
" II
A love of science, art, beauty, and excellence.
" 11\,
Love of power ; pomposity and arrogance.
" ~ Critical, impulsive, and caustic expression of thought.
" <r : A great ideal of love, beauty, and music.
" I
The ideal religious standard is lowered to the traditional.
II

For the sake of brevity ·we will not, as heretofore, quote from
Solar Bio~ogy, but will simply give the dominant charactet··
istics of our subject. Born in the last degrP-es of Taurus, he
possesses great vitality, and, consequently, nwutal and physical
endurance. He has a studious mind, and i:~ allied tu the <'-Onventionality of his age and surroundings, possesses great adapt.
ability in thought and word to the higher classes of the people,
and is very politic in all that he does. He will very implicitly
follow the advice of those to whom he looks np, and in whom
he has confidence; but as soon as his confidence in a person is
shaken, he will turn positively against him. He will always
he greatly influenced by the mental condition of his advisers,
actually feeling their condition and thought without there
being an expression thereof. He really ab~orbs the mental
atmosphere by which be is surrounded, anti thinks and acts
from it.
He is a man who is very uncertain as to his policy, because
a little disturbanee between himself and his adviRerR might
throw him into the most r:ulical extt·emes. \Vhen aron!ltld,
his stnhbornnesR iR almost unbounded, and can only be coerced
by the arguments anti mental influence of those in whom he
confides. He is utterly incapable of standing alonE', for, under
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such circumstances, he would do the most erratic things; but
he moves on the tide of human thought and enthusiasm, which
he has the faculty of carrying with him and appropriating.
He is a paradox to those who know him best; for when the
love and emotional nature is excited, he becomes as weak and
spontaneous as a child, and when the antagonistic nature is
aroused, his determination becomes unbendable, 1\nd he seems,
at the time, to be totally devoid of all human feeling.
The Moon in Arie11 accentlfates all the above characteristit's,
but intensifies the will, gives him great love of knowledge and
an admiration for oratorical ability; makes him very subject
to clear, logical, and even sophistical rea11oning.
U r3nus in Capricorn adapts him to his position as the head
of the church, but weakens him as an Emperor, becaust> it fills
the brain with the most weird and peculiar schemes and ideas,
which cause his counselors and the nation to depreciate his
ability as a ruler. This depreciation he feel11 severely, which
militates against· his real abilities in other directions.
Saturn in Gemini gives a great love of the sciences and of
education. The tendency of this position of Saturn is to give
the ability of a polh.hed speaker. It somewhat lessens the inclination of the basic nature to talk rapidly, and inclines him
to be rather slow and d~liberate in Rpt'aking, and may even
cause a slight im~diment in the speech: if so, it would be of
the character of a he11itancy. He is more inclinell to express
his thought hy wt·iting than by speaking.
•Jupiter in t:he last degree11 of Scorpio imparts a very arbitrary tenctenny, love of disphy and of making a show of power
and authority. It gives a certain dignity-in short, iu Astt·ologieal term~.o~, it pnt.'l him undet• the rule of Scorpio, making him tyt·anni(~:ll, hard. and unfeeling, keeping hi11 wholu
nature on the alert, ready. to take offence, and giving to the
combativeness a keen edge, which is evet· rea(ly to spring
into activity.
Mars in Libra alMo gives a combative tendency, but more in
the way of ba.'lty speech atul an inability to conceal one's feelings. When he is offende1l. hi11 eyes will fire up and his whole
visage will change, which "ill afford ample and timely warning
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to those around him to keep silent until his· anger is mollified.
ThiM position of Mars connected with that of ,J npiter gives a
most fearful temper. ~o doubt, when he hecomes thoroughly
angry, the poison generated in his system is so intense as to
make him sick.
Venn~ in the last part of Aries endows him with a very
tender, Iovin~. sympathetic nature. If his love nature can be
touched, one can do almost anything with him. He pos!-lesses
a high ideal of exc~llencc, eleg~uce, and beauty; so that he
will undoubtedly surpass his ance!-ltors in the elegance and
luxury with which he Rurroumls himself. There will be created in him a dissatisfaction with old conditions. and, therefore,
Hussia may expect some radical changes during hi11 rei~n.
Mercury in Sa.gittat·ins gives a love of physical antivity and
athletic sports. It unites with hili Taurus natm·e in impat·ting
great strength an<l endurance. I think I am safe in prophesying, that, unless he meets deaLh hy violence, he will live to a
good old age. The effect of this position of Mercut·y upon his
mentality will he to give him respect fo1· ol•l religious customs
and rittial. He is not likely to make many t·hanges in the established church, unless it be in the dir~ction of additional elegance and refinement; but he will closely adhere to ol'l i1leas.
It is possible that he may unite the established church with
that of Rome.
Sumnmry.-The Czar is govemed by three dominant characteristics: his TaurtH! natur~. the influence of ,J upitet· in 8c01·pio,
and standing ovet· against these, as if to modify and restmin, is
the influence of Venus in Aries. Ft·om his appearance, I juclge
that Vit·go was rising at hili birth. g-iving him a Vit·go body;
but of course this is only supposition, having been gnicled in
my judgment by newspape1· pietun•s, which are unreliable.
A Vit·go body would give him a very subtle and unyidding
will: so that he will appear to he governed by his a<lvisers, and,
probably, will he. until hili familiarity and interest are established
in the govtt·nment of his country. when he will lay his plans,
and quietly, hut in the most positive way. carry them out, taking no one, not even his nearest associates, into his confidence.
The char:Lcteristics of a Vit·gn body would unite strongly with
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Jupiter in Scorpio and with his accentuated Taurus nature,
giving him, when once at·oused, great self-esteem and self-confidence.
His Venus strong in Aries, however, bleuds with the sympathetic side of the Taurus nature: and, in the execution of his
determined policy, he is disinclined to openly oppose any one
or anything. He will seem weak and yielding-and, in fact,
will be so in all that relates to appearance and surroundings;
but there will be present a subtle, interior decision of purpose in the direction of deep-laid plans, so that he will carry
out those plans, and will also make those at·ound him, unknown
to them~relves, execute his wishes.
The power of .Jupiter in Scorpio will forbid a yielding to his
counselors, and will give him an ambition and a love of power,
which will lead him to desire to rule the world. The Advt>ntists have, a.~ I believe, correctly allied to England and Russia
the prophecy found in Daniel VII. 4, 5; and, when I saw his
picturt- in the papers, I wa.~ impressed that he is a man of destiny, rai11ed up to play an important part in the great drama of
the closing histot·y of the worl<l. The position of ,Jupiter in
Scorpio with a stt·ong Taurus enllowment gives him a nature
that would be well symbolized by the bear; so that, if the
worJ, the impulse, from Oml should come upon him to "arise
atul devour much flesh," his natural instincts an<l ahilitie>~
would enahle him to clo so in a way so unexpe<\ted that the
nations would he unprepared to meet him.
I wnnhl nut he sm·prisecl if one after anothet· of his father'>~
ac!viset·s wet·e removed, atHl t•eplaced by men more subject to
his will. Tluts he will gt·a,lually get the reins of government
wholly in hi8 own hands, when the nations may expect the
most formiclahle aclvtm~ary that they have met; for he is
dear heaclt!d, ha.~ a gl'eat love fot· science, and an ability to
utilize all the newest and mo!lt impot·tant inventions in tbe way
of the material ancl implements of war; and, when his nation is
onc>e involved and he has the government under hi~ own control. that app:1rent weak an<l clepenclt·nt side of his nature will
be entirt>ly lost sight of: so th:lt, a!l long as he can carry his
nation with him, he woni.J even resol't to measureR which are
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mutually conceded by the nations to be contrary to the rules of
civilized warfare.
To his counselors and to the nations, he will prove himself the
greatest paradox,-apparently so weak and dependent upon
those by whom he is surrounded, and yet capable of being one
of the most tyrannic:~) autocrats the world has ever known.
I have said above th1~t he i,; incapaiJie of &tanding alone.
That is true in the quiet of the peaceful enjoyment of all that
belongs to home surroundings, the domestic, and even national life; but when his nature is wrought up in extreme
combat and resistam~e, he will let nothing or no one stand in
his way, neither would he recognize the limits of his power;
for his fertile brain, in the midst of the greatest extremes and
excitement, wonld invent methods antl apply means that
would be unique, and effective for the accomplishment of his
designs. He is so organized that he i>~ ahle to lay hold of and
·utilize the mental powers of those at·mmd him, and even to
inspire knowledge from his opponents antl from the astral; so
that he ~ill be capable of accomplishing mnnelous things.

A REFLECTION.

Night, and o'er the sleeping world
Deep silence reigns supreme
From far away to where tho!!e snow-<,apped peale!
Do stand like giant sentinel" amid the gloom
The soft wintl8 come and move
'With lighte8t footfalls mid the tlewy lean->~
Of the grt•at oak~, whose shatlowy forms,
Enwt·appetl in somher ~tillnt'IIS, tower abo\'e,
A~ if they feared to wake the sleeping things
That slumber in theit· bosoms.
Alone I st.an,l within this quiet glade.
Watching the refh•ctions of the thing11 I see.0£ stars anti blazing suns lWd moving wot·lds
That gleam and flash like beads of bul'llished gold
Upon the bosom of thi11 gently flowing stream.
How easy it would be t.o t.hink. ditl I not know.
These shadows were the real ! that all these orbs
Mirr01·ed upon the watet·s quiet breast
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\Y ere there transfixed, and did not live and move
In the broad heavens above.
How easy we're de<•eived! \Ve now believe,
And hold as true. a greater falsity
Than this delusion of the night "ould ever be
In thinking that this house of clay in which we live,
\\'ith all its sorrows. <:a1·es, and wanton joys,
ltd pain" and aches, its loves and selfish aims,
Our care and joy, itJi life om· life, its death our death,
Cuddling all the toys it loves into our lap and nursing them
In fon<l delusion, as if they were our own.
Aud ~o it is with all thing!! in this world of sense,~othing but mocking shadows eve1·ywhere,
That for a moment greet us, then are gone,
• Leaving but an aching void behind
To tell that they have been.
0 fellow-man ! how long shall we be led
To think this da1·kened vale of tears and dread,
Thi:~ sin t:ursed wo1·1d with all its vanity,
Can ever give to 1111 the peace we crave?
Let's turn away and cea~e from cha~~ing phantoms,
Gra.~ping things that Rlip like shadows through our fingers;
Let's raise our eye11 from ga1.ing in the depth!!,
Where but refle<:tion!4 of the real we see,
To the great throne of truth o'er!lhadowing all,
An<i every thought anrl action henceforth be
A potent prayer toward that perfected life
Of peace on earth. good will to all mankind,
Which aching heart.<~ have longed for all these years.
Ancl soon we'll tincl
Life's chalice !!hall not be voicl of joys as now,
Nor fillet! with f;u)etl hopes antl broken vows,
Nor tokens of reg1·et for misspent year>~;
But life-givin~t dews. memories sacred, lofty hopes.
Shall fill our heart.s o 'erfull with p1·aise to Him
Who holds the fute of all that is in his right hand.
Ami soon we'll see
This thrkened vale of sin and mi~ery rent iu twain ;
And soon we'll hear
His angel~ echo ba~:k a sweet refrain
Of glarl hosanna.~ frnm that slwreles>1 sea,
To meet anti mingle with the song~~ of men;
Angell! to man, anti man t.o angels back again
These loving WOI'd!l : " Peace be thine."

R.

HARRY DILLEY.
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GONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
We invite cootribntioDB and qneetioDB that will be of practical uae to the -ker
after troth. We also desire that Esoteric students send us the experiences that
eome to them through living the regenerate life. All are invited to make oae of
this department. We coDBider it a gNat help to our readel"'l, as it brings out
&hooghts that otherwise would not find eipt'llssiou.
In writing for Astrological D.llineation of ChiU'a('ter, always send hour and pl.ce
of birth, also etete sex.
·

We publish the following from the hand of a body who~te soul is
just beginning to awaken an'd impress the inttllligence with the first
lessons in divine truth. Shl', like all awakening souls, has to practice
with her instrument, the body and brain, befor'e the ideas will flow
smoothly and clearly; but there is enough 11nggestive thought in this
to make it worthy of a place in THF! E.'iOTF!Rtc, for the use of others
who are in similar s"'ges of development.-[Eu.
SxvDF.R, Tt:xAR, MAY. 10, 1896.

H. E. BuTLER:
Dear Brother arid Teacher,-

MR.

We remember that God's will is fully expre"sl'«l in his commands,
and in the pra.v er of Jesus to U!<Ward, given to tile Ap01;tles. Again •
Jesus said, "The first shall be last, and the last shall be fif"t." We
note tha~ Cain was the firstborn. but Abel was fin•t accepted;
Esau was first born, but last in rf',•eiving the legal bles11ing. Esan
lost his blessing, or bit·thright, by depending upon the skill of the
animal spirit that makell use of I'Ulllling schemes in hatulling God's
laws. and "eeks to he justified by the eat·thly fathet". setting a:..t naught
the Heavenly Fathet·'s law" and plan in the creation. which Clu·ist WM.
Esau shows 118 ourselves,-Adam's rat•e dist·egat·lling the f•nvenant
of Clu·i,;t. The t•ed pntt.age indicates the bloo.J or physi1·al 1leath of
th1• holly of Christ. Although it iK eaten, nr un1let·sto01l. hy us. we go
on with disregard to honel<ty, and yl't. exped the legal hle!<sing. notwithstanding we thereby 1wll it. Clu·ist hought the phyMical hit·tht·ight of the race togethet· with the 11piritual one; aud the hit·thright
bought by Jaeob ft·om Jt:sau indi1•ate~ the illegal birth of Cain in the
fa<'e of the lawR of nmn's !'reation. Tim~ when the animal Rpit·itwhich is identified hy it.~ cunning. suhtle. sei'Jit'nt charactt>r--comes
to the Hea,·enly F:\ther's plans, he will 1•ome se1•oml as a rulet·, an«l
man come!! first. Yet both may ha,·e a human fm·m alike. because
tlw spit·it uf the beMt of the field entt>rt'd into the goorlly bo11ies of onr
first 111\l'ents. and so 'lt'l'eivNI them to think that they were of the
animal ordt>r; ami tltns the ><pit·it of lust. "I' the serpeut, tnnk theit·
bmlies as n llleflimh, and set at nan).{ht the human order that Gnd had
«•t·eated fot• himself, :uul set 11)1 the ways of that lowet• animal or,let·
in lmman ho,lieR.
To understand the physit•al truth of Christ, m· the phy>~ical lesson
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wt- have in his hirth. i:~ t.he eating of his fle~h of which he spoke.
His hlood inrli1·ate~ the takiug in of out· ot·i!{inal Go1l spirit and casting out the iutrucler, seucling him to his own dass of bodies that
wt-re allott.ecl him in the creatinn, 11.8 .Jesus cast them out tlu~t belongecl
in the hodies of swine. \Ve ttolt• what was sai1l unto Jesus on uue
oreasion: "\Yhv ha~t thou <·ome to toruwnt us hefor·e the time; what
have we to do ~vith thec• ~ .. This. the cunning r:we uf Adam will meet
with its own cunning skill, when the l.t·nth nf t.he laws uf creation has
been nm·ovet·e<l and . the truth that was mnnlered iu tht- heginning
bt·unght to li!{ht: the seemul time. as was ~hnwc"l in Christ the tir·st
time, atul situ•e theu has hePu put in tlw h1wkgrouncl. Truly t.he
Es:u1 raee is a ra1~e of l'llrtlling- huntet·s; hut honest truth, or· Christ
the legal heir. hnld>! the deed to the rac~e. an1l. when the end of the
•·mu·sp uf this law nf sin allll uf death has come. all that have yt't
helcl oil to the forei~n spirit. o1· spirit of thP animal. will r·epent too
late; fur that spirit i~ •I welling in a fcwhillcleu hon~e wht'll he is oc•··npying a human hotly, and <>an lout he r·efusPd the blessing of a lawful heir in the human •mlet·. Clll'ist has paitl honestly fm· the t•eigu
a11tl rnlP-in<·lucling a physi•·al hirthright-fm· ~~ genemtion that will
snc•t•t-etl Ul" as a. J"a.c·p .
.. The days of dte c·oming of the Sotn of man will he as the days of
:'\oah... .. Heaven :tlltl earth shall pass awa.v. but my word shall not.
pa;~,. away."
Cain was in hnmall fol'lll. whieh was the likeness of
Atlam; hut the se<•d wol·tl of Gocl that spoke man into t'Xistence was
nut fulfillecl, or filled full, ~o to speak, ancl so hac! the shap•· uf his
111·iginal •mler. lout was tillPcl with t.he spirit and lll'indple of the order
that hacl lnst allotlt••l hirn for a life whid1 sr.ne•l fo1· tcmpo1·ary purl'"""'· That nl·t!Pr w:~s made snhje..t teo •le:tth an•l infirmities nnclt•l'
the limit of time: so we :u·p <'omnt:uHit•tl t.o overc·nme that side of om·
house. befort' WP !'an (•nter into mu· original state; for we are the
lwnse tliviclt·d against. it.sl'lf, ant! ~>annot stancl, being a c~1·os~ bt•tween
tw" orclers ; an1!, a>< ,J Psus -aicl, we are a li<··
:'\ .. t that Wt> tell f:d>tehoocls; hut our ••otulition hum hirth ..al!s fur
tlw •Ieath of the ho<ly. Bt·ing out nf unison with an.v ur·tlc•r·, we clo
rwt manifest the eotnplt•te wcml of the higher tmler. m· our origiual
ore let·. nor the wonl of the original lower-allimal orch·r; but on1·
mixed <·onclitiull clues helie Gocl's wo1·•l of t•·nth. Ht-lll~e .Jesus was
the tr·uth of IIHUI from the ht•;J;inuit•g; :tncl the seqtt>lll that de•~ei\'ecl
ou1· tirst pat·ents nloocle not in tlw truth . If lw !nul. he would have
re111aine•l alltollg tlw l•east.s of tlw fields in tlw proper position allottPd
to him in the l>t'c•atiuu. ancl t.ln·n the hnnran triloe woulcl· have 111'1.!
tlwir own hi1·thrigltt allottPcl to t.!lt'm. Lawful h••irs to l'lt'rnal lif1•.
tlwy ha.1l only Ollt' ta,k assi){llecl tlwm to a•·•~omplish; :mci, loein,:.{ the
last c~ rPated. t.hev were the vnnJWl''l. of all Gutl's l'l't'ations.
Their· minds. wen• p~>rf~·c·t ; ;·et Gocl lwew t.hPy ha1l nel'll of tL
knowledge of t.he earth and all thingR Jwrtaiuing t.o it, aucl so tlt~>y
wen• comnl:IIHle•l to multiply in a knmvlt•llg" of earth, and 1·efine m·
~ubdue it: a~ if he hac! !<aid. •· I will nut bt> satisfied with a snp~>rfi
dal class of uuclerst.:wiliug of my works. hut refine your knowledge ...
\\' e sa~· e\·e•·y t.lling elead,v nrulerslullll ends in a St'ietll'e; ant! so are
Gwl.'s wonderful works upon the Part.h. Afl.t't' the se1·pent entered in.
cou1· first JUU·ents he•·auw l'""c•ssecl of au exper·inwntal knowledge of
that spi1·it. ha,·iug ah·,~acly :o 11 c·x pe1·imental k1wwletlge of thei1· origi-
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nal God Spirit; and thus they hec•anH• a t•·ee h1·ingiug forth after two
kinds. This was a <•ur~ed statt>, and a confusion, a disgrace to true
orde1·. Physit•ally we are that plant that Gucl clicl not plant, and must
be •·ooted nut, hecnu~e God planted each in his own orde•·; and each
manife~ts his original woJ·cl or :.eecl to this day save man. The cow,
the tree, the vine, the grass, tlw tish, lll'e all manife~tations of tJ·nth.
ea<'11 of its own kin<!.
If Adam had het•n matle suhjed unto cleat.h. a.~ WPJ'e all the others .
God would nut ha,·e put him out of tht• 1-(I~J·ciPn fm· fear he woultl take
to him~elf the right to Psc·apt> death aft~r Knhmitting his )l()<ly to ~ud1
as were ~ubjeet unto cll•at.h. '" e note that t.IJP wm·k of Christ wa>< tu
the end that man mi;;ht he redt•t•mecl from 11111ler the law of sin a111l
death, whid1 is the law of the spi1·it within the rat•e: fur that spirit
WM not at firM grauted human hudit's. hnt. took it hy Mllhtilt.y.
We
know that .Jesns came unclt•J• till' law. whic•h wa>< the hotly of his mother, hut he did not t>ome hy that l:tw : ancl how a1·e we to l'OilJe from
under the law of a spi1·it m;til this ~erpeut spirit he <'ast out. and thus
its law won!d cease to reign within. Paul spPakR of the redemption
uf t.he hudies an<l the groaliing~ of t•rpatinn, also of the refcwmatiou .

I

~aw Jesu~

•

•

•

•

walking in the clouds with a long rolw about him of a
tlazzling soft white. hiR fM~I' toward the south. I realizecl his int.Pr. est in humanity: he ~o eouuts them as himself. If a man's hand
was fast in '\ st:eel trap. how anxious hP wonlcl he to loose it! juRt su
is humanity Ill the steel trap of the sl.'rpt>nt ~pirit, and clue~ not know
it.. Jesus st>es it. Your student gratefully .
!\IRs. J .

San Ft·anc·isc•o .•JuJu•.
1\IR.

H. E.

~~,

1XH().

BtTTI.ER:

De-n· Sir.-My mother, .1\hs H ., wrotP to you lat.Ply. Pvidently deiJrecating the influence your prindples have had npon me. The l'hief
t·e:t!<on fo1· writing was the fat•t that I llicl not., in her estimation. take
c•Jwngh !<leep : ancl my heing uf a vt>ry nervons temperament. let! lu•r
t.o fpar that unfm'tunate result;; would follow. She ha~ read artic•)ps
written hv c·!tn·er m<'dic,al lllHl, iu whic·h it is assl'rtecl that insanity
oftc>n re~t;lt"" ft·om habituall.v cl .. pri\'ing thP hmly of ~<lt>t>p. Tlw c·m;sicleJ·atiou of that. cple!<tion may J... laug-hing-l,v clismisspc) hy the c•liJo<·hin~r argumeut that th"~t> wist> mt>clic·al llll'll who knmv how to <·nre all
sm'l.s of c•omplic•atecl clisea..o;ps anti who clon't know how tnl>ePp tltPm,,Pit•t•.~ · lf't•ll. nl'\'el' lll'anl anything- a hunt tht> •·•·generate life, u.ncl if
the.v had. woulcl t•oonsidt>l' it "<•untt·a•·y tu ph,vsiolo~ri•·al law .'' That
i~ tlw t•xprt>ssion a c·ertai 11 clndor usl'cl to me.
I writl' to yon to say,
that.. althongh I ha,·e strnggl ..d sl'\'1'11 months without a~ yet. pe1·fect
RtH' I'l'~~. it i;; asRIII'f'<l. as I am. hy claily experii'Jll'e. ht>t>omi11g morp
ancl more mast.eJ· of the p•·inc·iple, ancl st.J·ong-e•· in my poweJ• to t'OI1t.J·ol. The physic•al ami nwntal results whic·h I have nlrPa.cly nttaint>d
ciPtuoust.mt.l' infallihly to me tlw ma;.:-nitic·c>uc·c> of yout· teac•hings: anti
I 110 luug-c•r· havt• ti1ith in yon-that faith has tm·rwcl to ahsolutt•
knuwleclgL· of f:wt. You yourself. were such ll thiug prohah)(>, C'oulcl
nut rt>fntl' that whic•h I. f1·om personal PXpe•·il'lWt'. the woJ·Icl'~ greatt>st
teac·he•·, know to he tnte. Many pe••ple. my parents inducleci, t>on-
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l>icler thill humhug. Hmve,·er, we must. not cast our peat·ls in the
mud undet· the feet of the swiue. Do not think me condemnatory or
selfish: I try to benefit those whom I may. Again I tenclet· you my
thanks awl gratitude for teaf•hing me what life is, and hope I may bto
of the same service to ot.hers.
Yom·s moHt sincet·ely,
G. H.
Pt·ior to receiving the following letter we had the one referred to from
the anxious mnther. From the sta.ndpnint of reason a..'i e8tn.bli11hecl
by the medical profession. atHI, in fact, from the expet·ience of tho11e
living ill the generation. Rhe lms good t·ea..~on to he anxious about
he1· boy; but in thi;~ regeneration. she ha..~ no cause whatever. She
11ays: "He is still at a growing age, is not as stout and strong as most
hoy!! of his age. ancl I kuow th;~t he need>~ at least eight hour11 of
t·ef•·eMhiug sleep • to knit up the raveled Rlt>eve of c1ne,' as Shakspeare
"ays. He sit.~ in a du~ir aucl falls asleep ove1· his book after dinner,
c'ontinually arousing himself to kt>ep awake. He remiuds me of the
Chiue>~e tortut·e whid1 nevet• allow!! Its victim to sleep." \Ve can not
w.mder at the anxiety of the mot.herly feeling. when she says in
all >ther 11lac'e that th•·ec memhers of her family have become insane
from ewe•· w01·k at school. It is so harcl for good people (for this io<
eviclelltly a goocl family) to realize that they themselvef! during geRta·
tioit lay the foundation for a clisea..'<ed hotly and brain ; so that unle11s
the offspring hy theia· own will eoncptea· the cliHeased state thus inherited, they must inevitahly pay the penalty. But when they ~ee the
clt•speratP stt·nggle on the part. of their ehildt·eu to overcome, by
almost super-human effo•t, the c•nllflitions that they themselve~ have intli.,tecl upnn them, we clo not woncle1; that they feel anxious and worried.
Tlmnk Gocl. wt> have in m11· po~o<e~sion the written evidence, as well
a.~ tlw knowledge of the existence in America ancl Enrope of tlums·
andil of witnessps, to the safety ancl effieacy of these tea.~•hings. \\' P
withlwlcl tlu• namP of the writer of thi11 lettea·. not lw"auRe we ar..
t"t'CJIWsted to clo Ro. hut hec·au!le it is !ICIIIWthinJ! of a family mutter, ami
tilt' yonll;_{ man is iu puhlic·life.-[En.

222i Calnuwt AVf'., Chit·ago. Ill.
To Tan:

EIIITOK :

[JI',(Jr Sir.-Tht"f'P nlflnths ago writin.~ poetry seemecl a lifetimP
away hom me. One clay I remarketl to a f1·ieucl with whom I lut\"e
~tucliecl eonsidea·ahly. "It may seem absaml to you, hut I feel lately
.fit!/ nf poetr!f. a..'< though I might wt·ite poetry some day." " Nothing
we can c•onceive i~ absmd" was the answer. After dinner,-with us
always simple,-1 lay for my usual ctniet on the c•ourh, when a 11eries
of mnviug pif't.urHs passecl hefore me-nay fir~:t experie1we of this nattll"e-nncl as the verhal clesea·iption" c·auH:• almost simultaneouRiy. I
spoke aloucl the tirst six line~ uf the ac·t•ompanying ('' Snggested").
Plea.~ecl with the sentiment :lllcl a·hythm. I set•nrecl petwil and paper
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and immediately transcrille1l them. I returned to the conch. and upon
closing my eyes. the storm was ren~ale,l with the act•nmpanyiug description and the balance of JlOt•m. Sinee then I have been hle~sed
with many ht•:mtifnl pictures. many of them poetieally translated.
No two :u·e simila•·; hut. exo·ept this. all of the m are in a bright, hopeful, happy tone. Thinking my experiem·e may enconmg-e ntlwrs to let
tht• powe1· within 1lidate as to what. thei1· work may be. I endusc this.
My atteutiun has ouly J'l'l'ently bo•en ealleol to yom· heautiful work;
but I havl' fonnol great happim·ss in the two number~ uf your Journal already rel't•i\'PII. :\lake whateYPI' nse of this may seem to you
mo;t 1lesirable.
:\l11s. Et.••lsE 0. Rt•'IIIIY.kll.

\Vave npun wave, hlack error J'OIIs away
And IeaveR undmuleol. tTnth's ~>terual dav :
Phantom-like joys iutensify tl1e gloom ; ·
Our worltl's a worl1l of ,t .. :ul. a lidng t.omh.
J\lan'K hut a shroud wlwn all is tlea•l within,
Hi~ life a death. hi~< impnt<·twP a sin.
When forked lightnings flash a111l t1•mJwsts >'lu·iek.
He cowers and l}llakes, with blandling lip and eheek .
He hears aghast the voic·e of wrathful G01l.
\Vho~p will is veugP:tnee. awl who smit••s t.lw l'lod.
So be it! by the Law man makes till;' l'lwic·e
Or mi~hty roat· or whispcriug ·• still 8mall roi•·e; ..
Rut think not, man. thy kingclmu to attaiu
Till thou c'anst hear hi;n in the gPutle raiu .
Till thou shalt know him of th.v self. a p:ut.
A livin!{. lo\·ing Savior in thy heart.

ANHWEJtl'l TO ASTROLOGICAL COHJU:l'li'ONDJo:XTS.

V. V. Littlefield. ,June (), HH.m. about 1.:10 a. m. Te,, um~eh. Neb.
!\liohlle of "(' rising. Ro that l\lars is yonr rnliug pl:wet. Horn in
[J. anol pularizecl ill <'(' .
Yon at'l' o·lait·\·oy:wt. aud will hare ht•aut.i·
ful oh·eams a111l \'i>iulls; 111111 h~· a proper t.t·aiuin!{ yon would l·xpl~>rt• the
Sl'\'en ·planes of the astt·al wodd. allfl see its man.v wnnfiet·s and olelusiuns. Yon a1·e also ~omuamlmli4ic• , anol will lmH• great tt•Juleiwi,•s
towanl the tt·:uweJulental anti "'mid rcc·o,·er the lllPIIII>rV uf former
Ji,·es. Do uot. R)ll'IHl all Jnlll' timt• rt•ading tht• thonglct~ of others;
yon have tho· ); twwle•lge withiu ycmrsclf. Th" (•Jut of '!)(;awl ·~x. au.!
all lHOl will be evil years fur yon.

C. G . Littll'lield . • Jan. 2(), lRU4, :~.flO~~.

111 .
E. lkiclgewater. Ma~s .
l ;{o of the sigu of the Arc· her on t.lce aso•t•mlaut.; tiH·rl•fore J npiler
i~ .ron•· ruliul-( planet. :uul if yon will wato·h his prugt·e"s t.hmugh the
ditl'm·ent sigus of the Zuoli:ll', yon will know _vunr "fortnue. '' $ in
in ''l!· Yon at·e dairaooliPut.. aucl mar hear myst.ie ~omuls
hom the mn~ie spheres. a~ Bl·etlwven awl :dl the great mast.l•rs olid :
al~o the astral bells, and knocks ami ticking "au~ed by "uatu1·c spirits"
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as they sport and play arouncl yon. may be familiar to you. You
should be more positive to the opinion!! of othet·s. and you would df'velop a strong will, ancl if you would formulate your desil·es, and
con<'entrate ymu· thoughts claily on what you will to he, you will be
astonished to see how your Murronndingll will romt' up in line with
your thoughts and desit·e11. The end of · 96 and all of · 9i shonld be
a fot·ttmate period for yon.
W. E. Weir. Jan. 26, 1RHR. 11 a.m. Cambridge, Ohio.
4 ° M riKin~. so that the ht>antiful Ventt!< is )'Ollr ruling planet.
Born and polarized in AcptnriuR. a human sign. You are a clairvoyant and a dreamet·. aud will ht> fund of orcult tmhjeets. You will he
able to penett·ate through the 11even planes of the aMtt·al. a.n•l come <~n.
rap]l()rf with the higher spiritual t·ealmM, inhabited by the Devall
aJHI other highly developed !lott!R. In all your traffi<·king in and
among the people. do not wa.~t.e your opportunities to learn the les11ons
which yom· present emulition in life ha~ to teach you. Reruembet·
these two things: all things c•oml' fr·om within ; try daily to Holve the
riclrlle of the Sphinx. The end of • 9i and nll of '98 will be evil yeat·s
fur you in all things.
L. H. R. Feh. 11. 18i1fi, i a. m. Grand Rapids, Mich.
:!I 0 A•JIIILrltt>~ on the as<'endent. and therefore Uranus is .vour ruling
planet. Bot·n in :: and polarized in 1. You ah~o will have great mystic tt'ndencies, whic~h you began in former inc~arnations. You art'
c·lait·voyant and may have r1trangt> visions and r.urious dreams. If yon
will conserve yom· energie11-hy heing ~<till-instead of wa~~ting and
;ocattering them on external :~n<l temporat·y affairs. and if yon will emJilny ymu· <'Oncentrat i \'e and 11ex ll.<~tivities to develop the powers ancl
<'apahilities within. yon would btwome an illuminated soul. Rememh~J· there are fat· mot·e power and fot·t·e in !<ilent vihrationR than in
plrysic·a.l activity. 1898 aJI(l1900 will I.e evil years fot· you .
•Juhn Ft·t>eman. De«'. 2. 1862. i Jl· m. Bit·thplace unknown.
1\fi•ldle of Cam•er riMing. Born in the sign of the At·r.het· atuL
JKI!ari7.t>tl in Tanrns. The position of Neptune ~!rows that yout· forte
ill in,.pit·ation. Y ott ean St'llse the though~ and del!it·es of others; ami
you <'an receive guiclatl('e and instrrwtion hum those dwelling on the
plane!! uf the Deva..~. without. InNing self-c~nn~c·iuu!lnes'<. or going" under
•·untt·ol." Yon will alRo he V<ll'V sensiti\·e tu tlrt> finet· vibt·ations of
the c•art!lt' plant': so that yon •••mid, ull<ler proper development. sense
futm·e eve•1t-1. :wd. like the pt·uphetll of ulcl, know the will ancl mind
uf G•ul. 18:)fi ill likely to llf' a ba•l year; yon may have mttdt oppositiun and hin.lranee. •lissapnintment.;~ a111l lusses. Enter into no new
~)li'<'Uiations or changes vf any ki111l.
A New Reader. March an. 1869. Nm·thwe11te•·n Illinois. No time.
in cy>. thfl head of the illtelleetual trinity; nnd )) in ITI... the
heart of the t·eproclrwtive tri11ity. If you will tm·n the th·es of life
inwat·ciM to feed the ihtellel't m· lower mind. whic~h the soul sends out
in seat·<'h of k11owleclge and experietH'e in the material Rr.iences, perhap!< yon would make nwt·e progre!<S in Hottl growth iu thit1 life by the
set~Hncl of the ahove methml!<.
But yon must nut scatter and waste
your superabundant tlron~ht,.., nm· tlt·ift ainrles!<ly t.hrongh life. Like
E!<otet•it• ~tudeuts. you um,;t for111ulate your cle~ires, and lear·n to «'Oil·

e
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trol and concentrate your thoughts, and have an object and method,
and st1·ive daily to be what you will to be. Determine to live no
longer fo1· the sake of you1· lower st'lf,-your tmnsient personality.but only for the purpose of serving your higher 11elf-that whil'i1 enclureth throughout t.he ages. Rea1l .. Prac~tical l\teth01ls." 1896 and
1897 will be an evil periorl for you.
Mrs J. H. Hardy. May ~4. 1868. about 9. ::lOp. m. San Francisco.
Capricorn on the a.~<·tmdant. an<l therefore Saturn is your ruling
planet. The Earth was in Gemini-the Twins-and the Moon in
the sign Cance1·. You should be highly clairvoyant, a.ud have st1·ange
and beautiful visions and dreams belonging to you1· higher <·onscionsness; ami if you st1·ongly and per~isteut.ly desi1·ed it. you <~onld l"all
up visions of your furme1· life. The eontiguration of the Muon implies many changes during this life. It will greatly help your soul's
progres>~ towat·d union with the Spi1·it, nr sunship. if yon cultivate the
"ethics of repose." and self J•elian<'t'. Rea<! the artide on that snl>ject nn page 97, Nn 4, Vol. I of Tn~: r:-;on:IUC. From t.he end nf
1897 to end of 1899 will he an evil period fur yun.
Maud Elliot. March 4, 181 .f. ahout. i.:lO p. m. Battle Mnnnt. Nev.
The celestial balance wa.~ ri~>ing in the ea11t.. tw that the loea.ntiful
Venus is your ruling planet. Bol"ll iu )(.and polari1.ed in ~ . You
are somnambulistic, and may talk an1l walk in yo•1r Kleep. an<l thu11
tell all your se•~rets. You1· polarization will t>Hable you to in11piJ·e
knowledge and fll.('t~ on hnth si<le8 of a qnt'stion. a111l you will tlm11 be
able to dt·aw jn~t concluMion!l concerning it. But I jud~e you will be
much indine1l to pleasm·e. society. music, etc.: tl•·•t. yon will al!10 l'e
fond of novelty: and that you will expe1·ience u ..... h unacc•otmtable
opposition all(l hinderatwe. 1891 will nut Ut' gout! for yon: act with
g-reat <·autiou.

•

A New Reader. Aug. 6. J8;"i8. NorthwestPI'n Illinois. No time.
Bil'th sign 5l.. : pularit.v \!D. There al'e two methods of p1·omoting
S<~nl gl'owth: tir~t. by illumi uat.ion hom within, when wis<lum an1l
knowlt•<lge will he impat·tt'd to the soul hy the 11pirit within. whi,~h.
again, will he t·etlt>l'!ell on the int.elle<·t. an< I tlnu~ euahle it. to <li1·e<·t
an<l <'Ollllllan<l the p:~ssi,•e or intt>riot· millll whidt eontN's the in,
voluntary a<·timiK of the h01ly: aiHI ~ecolHL hy the lower ntanns. o1·
objective min<L gaiuing knowle<lg-e ami eXJtel'ietWP hy t.mlil<·king auo
expet·imentin~ in matt.t'l'. and thus helping to build up the pennaneut
atul ever gt·m,·iug indivi<inality within. Nnw. bt"ing hol'll and polat·i7.t' d in iut.uitional signs. thH tit·st of thest' utetlw<b is )ll'l'haps the htist
foJ· yuu: ami. likt• .Ja<•oh But>hemt'. yon wunl<l thus •· leal'n lltul'e iu unt>
<pm;·t.et· of lUI lwnl' than yon wonl<i lt•al'll in a lifetime at. a nniver:<it.y
ot· <·<>liP!-:<'." Rnt try 1laily tu preserve au ,.,·en tenot· of mind . an<l
I'Xtt•ntl yonr loYe of hon11• an<i family to that of lnnnanitr. I R96 and
1~!11 sl;uul<i he a fut·tunate per iod f.;r yon.
.
E. E. W. .Jan. 10. 181ifi. 6 a.m . Gmrul lhpi<k l\lid1.
1 ou the as<·ending angle. Tlw $ in \fj. and the )) in the
sign of the ~ .. rpt•ut. Yon h:~ve li\'1" planet.s in the as<"en<lant. and
therpfore .''"U should h:n·e great magnetic• fol'<•e ami inflnt>tH·t~. anti
<'al'l'y all hc·fore yuu.-hm·n t.o t>mploy othet·:<, all<l to prnvi1lt' for
their Jll'Ptl~ . You will he dail'\'oyant. ant! ha\·e mpti<' dreams aJul
\'lbtolls. I see nothing e\·il in front of you fur snmc time.
~8°
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Ys Tuoaot'GHBRED.
B.'l Novus llomo.
12!) Pages. A number of ·• Tht~
Health Culture Library, " ill8ued <tuart.!rly. Heavy linen pap11r, ~1.00 per
annum. Xo. 30 E.tst l-Ith Street., ~ew York, ~- Y.

This seems an unfortunate title for a book eontaining so much thong'bt; fm·
w" think that the author i~ doing some thinking on lines of great importanL'i! and
hith.,rto littl<! nndel'l!tood. The fil'llt chapter d ..als with t.he physical elevation of
human Jif., by using the ""me judgment and common sense in the production of
child'"" IL" in the production of thorougl1bred animalK. The second chapter is de.
vuted tu au expo'<ition of the Rnbtler furt•e• of lift!. The third chaptiH' treats of
"""' Amtlricanized; the great Republie, it>t status, dangers, duties, and it• futur.,.
A f.,w quotation~ from its p11ges will enahle our readers to judge of the charader
of d1e book.
'' ~o civilized people would, for a day twtln, tolerate thr. known raising •md lt't.ti "" IOOHe upon the community of multitudinous ratt.lesnakes, nor can they with
impunity sutf.,,. t.he multitudinou.~ reprodudiuu of criminally vicious, low-grade human animals uf a st.ill more dOLngerous brtHMI thno even 'r.tttlers' are; nor can tl...
day !... f:u distant when healthy, wlwlesomt>, well-regulated, progre!l8ive. nnd rt'all~·
t.enelicent human societ.v will lnnger tol~rate the known multitudinous pro<'l't'&·
tiun of radically diKeRSed, imbecile. or other natun•lly worthle..e and injuriotl8 lowgra<le auinmls of any cla.'IK or kind. .Salus populi suprema f,<t l.x! In<lividunl
lib•rty and so ealled parental rights mn•t. be circum•<,.il,.,d nud bountled hy th ..
cuuuuon weal.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

It iK nJ.,, a fundamental fnd of iufiniw import to know and pnlctically to appreeiat.e, that the .,lect.rieity of endt individual mal" or female has n 'pe<'ulia•·'
(thllt. iK. it• ' nwu ') quality •priuging frum and <IApen<lent upon inhe•·italll'.,.
nurture. mental . nwrnl. and Kpiritnal pahnlum, ""lf-<lil'fldion, ,..,tl,•ctiuu, comp~<niun•hip. a111l social and other lik.. Kfii'I'OIIIIIliug• ; 11nd lwn··e it i• that the el<-ctdcit~· . nr 'lllllJ:IICt.iKm,' of one p~rson, lltaJe or f.. ma)e, is phyKi<>nlly, intell<-<•lnllll)··
:mel n~torally . heAlthy. pure, and ele,·ating; tuul that which inh·....,,. in and emanat...•
frum :uwth<-r i• pli\·Kicall~· and other .. i•e. ,J.,praviugly :utd <legr.\clingly unhe11lthy
:nul impnl't', IU'<•ording ""the ilulividnal i• ph~· ·i<·alh. in•tinctiv.,ly. iutellednally.
IUul'nll~·. and othf"rwi~e iuh~rtmt.1~· 14·oocl. hatl. o1· iJulitfereut.. llureovel" it. is au ilu.
purtaut currt'lat"d fad. t.o h., horm• iu mi111l, t.lmt t>ad1 individual i• <•tmKtmttly •ur"'"nde<l by hiM own pe<•uliar ·eleC!trieal nt.mo•pher... who•e a<:•t.ivit~· . quantity. and
<ptalit.y are <·onc<mlnnt. in all thin~" with the r<-ul •·lmra<·ter 'allll duu·a•·t<'oiKti•·•
uf th•· individual.

•

•

*

•

..

•

..

In f:u..~t.. unless !ioil tpralit.ie!-4 and ut.lwr g-euJ~.,gical ('h:u-:u•h•rist.it·K are taken intu
<·oiL,i<IPr.<t.ion, it ho;cmnes wl•olly impuKHihle to Kllt.i•fa<'l.urily Pxplain the many nurl
~l't'at trihnl au<luntiunnl vari.,t.i~s. say. of the Cnm·:L•inu (Aryan) rRce now KJII't'n•l
uv ... r the whole nf Europe. n11u.•h of Anwri•·a. ltnd nnn1erow~ other pnrtiun!'4 of t.l lt'

.-arth; nur oth.,rwi•~ <·an he ~leal'ly un&IPr.~tuud tilt' sper•ially <listingui•hing ph~··i ·
<·HI arul "tho·r dilfel"''"'"" of the ml'iun• people• of Central ant! Xurthwt'stern EuropP
ami tlteir <lel4Ceflllnut.s thnm~·lwnt tlw wtui<l. Th•• •tlllwart. Celtic S.·ut i• <"hietly
ind"h""d for hiH IIUlAAiVl' buny fllhri•· tu the ahunrlant. limeMtoue in tlw great<!r pm·t
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of the 80il, and in the rocky substratum of his native hl'ath. Lime, in one form or
another, is the principal suhstanee composing hone; and where lime rock abounds,
ihe soil, the water, and the vegetation are ISUrt,harged with lime, a11<l hence comes
the abmnlllnt. oupply of bone food for man and hl'ltHt; and t.hue the m~U~Kivt- hone
fabric of the Highland man has been nourished, upbuilt., and nuuutnined through
long continuous generations. If. on t.h., other hand, the earth supply of lime iK
deficient, the hone structm'<l of the human llnimal Knlfei'S from lessening unurishment.; a~~tl hen<.'e a diminiohing si1R ~till I Htr~nhoth of bcmf' in mllB (and iu d1e other
animal>!) will he the rt'sult. aud in P"'"'""'' of tin1e will lead to t.he collapse and even
the extinction of thR race from l><me-f••·" ' HIJ1rn•tion.''
While he hanrll~.,. his oubjet·t purely from tllt' ext.,rnal n·:~'onil'l):' KlJ<II<lpuint, lu·
hAA t"ertainly done well from that J)lane. It i• imp<>sKible for one' whn ha.< not
..,ached considerahle attainments in the inner life to know from definite f!Xp<'rience
the laws ~rov~>ruing mind and the "" btle fnn•cs uf which he treat•; hut it iH marvelotiS how near-from the theoretit.'alst.andl><>int-he<-•omes to the truth. Tht1 reading public will recei\·e ann apprecilltt! the thought prestonte<l in this huok lllllt:h
more t.hau if it were given by a l'tiAAter in t.he occnlt. It is a book which we sint•erely hope will have a large circulat.iou; for it.• character is snch as tAl lead
the reader iuto n broader understanding of the laws gov~ming human lift>. an.! th ..
suhtle force• with which it, is dealing <-'<mtinually. ann of which it is alnuo<t t>ntin•h
ignorant. In fact.• the whole work i11 !lparkling with bright jewel• of tlumght and
gtM>d snggeHtinns to the thinkPr.
O!'H PAPF.H. A rct~kly Journal of HI pa!/'·'· Pnhlished by the •• M:nt-ll\('hnSt>ttR
Reformatory" at Concord .Jnnt·tion, ~!:1111<.
This paper of Ill pl\g68 is a record of the Knhjed.ll of intf>n>Rt. cla«.'ICR. meeting•.
and doin!,''ll at the" Massachusetts H.,fnrmatory, ' ' lnget.lu·r with item~ of '-"'"'""1
news and advancing ideas. We giv" the following 'JIIotatinrr "hich Hhows t.lud the .,d.
itor iR awake t.o the leading thought of the <I"Y· We an> heartil~; glad t.n Hee t.he
Esoteric work carried into these institutions. He hAA dPnlt more fairly thMn
the minist.,rs, doctnrs. and many journals do. who lire nsing TH..: E.•OTJ<IIIC. anrl. in
many instJmces, t.he language, verbatim. without. even mentioning its namr• .
.. \Ve hllve tHo often limited t.h., t.erm 'regeneration· to its spiritunl meaning
and fniled t<>O freqnentl.v to use it in it" truest senRe.-t.he physi<·nl. The value of
~mph1U!izinl(' t.h., lnttt'r mtJaning, "specially I" onr vnm•g men. Hlumtrl not be lu•t.
The etfrn·t to ... ,;,·e the spiritual life fails in the majority of ctL•~s. I believe,
thrnnl('h t.he hl<'k of teaching the imt)()rtmrt'e of t•omHerving the generative prineiple uf onr lif... \\'e Hhonld urge yrmn~ men to eom.. to knuw Gud. bnt. tu t.hi• o•rul
they nee•I to know themoel'l'eK heth•r; tlw irl"a t.I>Rt miKguidNI I'XJ>eri ..Hr·e will
teaeh them the physicRI laws of h"ing is folh. it is rnin.
Tlw mastery of thr> iu•tinet of generat.ion i• tl1e l('l'eltt.e•t vio•turv that 11 ~·•mug
man r·an hnve within him•elf: without ahKolut.t> cont.n•l nf the genHative functiuu
them t•an be no happine><.•. ther., never was huline!llt. By the elPment.a of life i><
new life •·rHat.erl, anrl by the n>tent.ion of tlmt. life alone can our •~•di"s he renewed
frotn rlav to d:t)'· This is the ba>oit• principle uf t.lw ••~-t•nllerl Esot.>l'ic movenwnt .
l>i•ulwtlierl('l' of the mimi of man to Chri•t"• law of purity Ita.• bt>en t.he gl't'ate•t
sin uf th" age•. and it is the l('rnatest agent uf rnin.-tnot'll.l as w ..ll as ph~'!lit·lll
t.hat i:i at work in nur lawl tu-(tt~·.
lu:4 of t.lu-~ tte~h i~a ~~at eu£-m~· of rnan;

·nw

in,JHe(L

OIIP

wr·it.~r

says.

1

ThiR ruonster i~ ~·nih.~· of all t.lw t•J·ilne. nJl the heart.o\t·h~R

and ., icku"""· iu the worlol.'

In :wuther plaee he writ..,.. '\Vt> .,hallenl('f> tlu• world

to ln-iug fnnn the hiit.Or)o' uf the pa.'it nne iu:-4t.:UH't' nf a ('riluin:ll

t•luu-.wt~r

wlw

wa~

••haAte in these respt>cts. '
The positinoness of th·, claims show tilt' d"ar ll"nd of t.houg·ht on thet<e Knhject'<
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that i~ t<1king- posseRsion of th" mind• of mmty.
Mural t-egeueratioo begins
with th~ phy~i··al. The life uf th~ spirit mu~t he b>L~e<l upon a sound morality.
A luw and impur" min1l ~1111 h>lVe uo tlXaltH<i thoughts; the nu\u with uuholy
desires. and """""t.roll.,d l'""siuus. ami with a natlll-e that is wholly tutimal, will
tlnd his lift! in fuilnt·u: 11011~ but the vur.. in heurt t•an know God.
\\' e lind the charucU.t.,. of men written iu their fuc"s: shall we not ~ad the
record of "in tb .. re :' Yll•, even tu men the•e thinJ.."" lll'e apparent. \Vbo then
would not strive for
<'Olltrul ! Who would not. gain a noble life ! Who would
not mak" it hi" aim t.o at.tain to j •• y,. that trauRCeud earthly daligbtA and beoowe
linketl to the eternHI! Our future hupe lie• in God ; what then mu•t be our conduct when, ''All thingR al'f' naked ami open uutu the e~·es of him with whom we
have w do~ · ·

,.,,Jf

Eu:C:TIIJeAI. llon<<JJ<. An ill•~•trntnl mouthlg .To!lrnal d>t'Olfd to thP practical aplanation ~~f r:/,rtriral &i,nr•. PnhliahP<I by Jo:le<·trical l>oiuga Publishing
t:o., at li"> Cortlandt St.reet. ::-o~ .. w York, N. Y. Price :,c centa per year.
.S..ruplo. "opy sent tu any addt""" fur ;, cent><.

It t•ont<un• s~veral spet•ial articles. which it ilht•trlll.,•, showing lww electricity
i• gAnernted '""' applietl tA> n•Afnl elt•<•ll-ical appamt.us..... The explllnations are
ma<L· iu laugnage •t.riptnd of all nnn~o......,.ry te<ohnical tA't'lllS and are interesting
and easily umlers!AH•d. It. i• 11 v"lnahle aid to the young mlln who wishe!l to devote
some of his"!"~~'" time to the rapidly expanding field of t'lectrical tifwelopment.
Elet•t.ril'ity, notwith•mnding ita wonderful advllnctlment in man's knowledge of recent
~·ean~. iH y ..t, in 1111 probabilit.y. still in itA infancy. ItA "PPii~ation h1111 becom"
"" manifultl and •o useful t.h"t it op.. na up a vi\Mt. •torehnuse of bright po88ibilitieM
tn tht' ,·oung mau who will •ocquaint hims.. Jf with eithet• it" pract.ical or scientific
.t.. velo(Hll*'nts. The gener~~l rea<ling llllltter uf the paper is entertaining und
ioter..Mting tu ull, and well worth the sub~~eription pl'i<'e dtllrged.
:\ TAt.F. ol' Two NATJOSI'I. B!i W. H. HarvAy. :IO:! pllg8ll. P"per. :.!G cents.
Cuin Publiohiug Cu .. 1:·1~ Monru.. ~t., Ft. l.learhuru Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
ln thA plot of t.hiH huuk i•" rlnn un the part t>f the money kings of England
tu reimhu,.,.., t.lwir dimini•hing t.rea.~nry frum the st<>re• uf Am .. ri~nn gold, by hribing "nd inducing nn inftno.nlial AnttH-ifta&t Seuat.ot· 111 pnt un fuot the demunetizMicm of oil\'t•l· in his own t•tmnt.ry. lt i< nuden~tA>od hy the sche•ning parties
th:tt th11 ""''''''"" of th .. ir plan will impuvPt·i•h t.he wm·kinA cla><lk'K, make money
I<C:trot!. •utd, in slwrt, will bP tha ruination uf America. Tlw work WM published
in !S!I~; and the l'eHillt" set furth t.h<'rein """"' hy thi• time to hav<> heen well verilietl. Tlw si(v.,t· politi<•illll will <lo w.. ll to re11d the wnrk d111·ing this <•nlllplliKn;
for lu• will finrl ther" •lr<~IIJ:' ar!:'liiiWnt• in favor of hi• th.,orio.a.

W A!IHINH'rON,
''"11'-~·

OH THF. KF.VOI.l'TJOS.
By Ethan Allen . :!;>~ pal:'~'"·
F. 'J',.n,•·sun N~ely. pnhli•ht!r. ('hi•••t,go Ill.

Paper. iill

Th" wot·k i~ '' •lramntic history of t.ltto Revnllltion. For those who have time
to dwell ill the pAAt. it will be entertaini11g and i11atrncti've. Many of the i11eidenta
a,... graphically pictul'f'd; lllltl in becoming familillrl~· acqu11inted with the ~r8onae
tlram<Jtis, •wenta "f sul'lt hiHturical interest are ll8 vividly impl'f'IISed upon the
manwry •ta are the scell"S in the plot. cof u fWicillatillg wot·k uf lil'tion.
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"DIVIlUON OF THR ZoJHAC BY THK AscJRX1'A. The manner in
which the ancients divided the zodia.~ into twelve parts Wall both
simple and ingenioUI~. Having no in~ta·ument.~ that would measure
time exactly, "they took a ves11el. with a small hole in the bottom.
and having tilled it with water. suffered the same to diKtill. drop by
drop, into another veHHel set beneath to receive it, beginning at the
moment when some star t·nse, and l'ontinning till it rose the following
night, when it would have perfot·med one <•omplete revnlntion in the
heavens. The water falling down into the re1•eiver they <lividetl into twelve equal parts; and having tweh-e other small ve118el11 in rea~i
ness. each of them capahle of "nntaining one paa·t. they again pnurt>cl
all the watet• into the upper ve11sel, and ob~erving the rising of sume
· star in the zodiac, at t.lte same time snffet·ed the water to clrop into
one of the f!rnallet· ve>~Mels; and &!< soon as it was full. they removed it
and set an empty onP. in itt< place. ,J IIKt aK eadt vessP.I was full. thPy
took notice what stat· of the zodiac t·oKe ut that time. an1l . thus continued thll process throttgh the yeat·. until the twelve ve «el!l wertfilled. Thns. the zodiac wa•1 divided into twelve eq111d portion>~,
corresponding to the twelve month11 of the year. commetwing at the
vernal equinox. Each of the11e portionK served as the vi11ihle reprtasentation ot· sign of the month it appeat·ecl in."

We take the ahove quotation fmm ".\"otP.x and Q•tni.,.~:·
which, hy the way. i11 one of the devereRt little mag-azineR among
our exchanges. We wonder, however, that the eclitor did not
see the fallacy of thi~ shtt>nwnt. V{ ere thA t>Xpt>rinJPnt. t.•·ie«l.
it would he fonn1l that the evapm·ation of t.he water wonld preclude the po!!!libility of anything like 1111 IWCtll'ate •livi11ion.
While we lmow t.hat he haM ltet•t>pted llnthm·ity for what he
RayR. yt-t it is Mt.range that even •· aceeptecl antho.-itit>!l" so frPqnt>ntly «ll'llw upon t.heit• imaginat.ion for explanation~ of thing~
they dn not mulerst.and. If the anthm·it)· ha•l Raid that the an·
cients had nRed RI\IHI fur the pnrroRt' of marking tlu~ diviMillliR
of the zo,liac, it wonld have hPen more J•easonahle: for w.know that the ho~t~·g-)a!IA iR a very ohl methotl of mea11nring
time. Bnt. even this wrn.J,l not >~tnn•l the teRt of inveRtigation.
as the sigu.; of the zodiac :ne not ,livi«led into equal spaces of
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time. The rising signs have a duration of from lb. 13m. to
2h. 35m.: and there is also a variation nf time in tl1e duration
of the different signs in the yearly zodiac. So that, it matter11
not who the authority for the above Ktatenwnt may be, it is ohviously unreasonable and untrue.
On the other hand, we havp frnm Bihle histo•·y that the
ancient PatriarchR were so Rensiti ve aR to he able to meet and
talk with the angelR of the Lm·cl: ann that even Balaam, who
taught Balak to caRt a Rtnmhling block befme the children of
hrael, waR a hlP to ret~ei ve tme prophPcies eoncerning lRrael's
future. We know that one who is thus senRiti ve is alRo ahle
to senRe the qualitieR of eadt of the RigoR, and can diRtingnish
the exact moment at whit~h theRe signs d1ange,-the riRing
RignR. the moon'R KignK. a111l the signR of the yt~a•·ly zrnliac.
Tht> fact that the names nf the Ki~nR indicate their inherent
eha•·acteJ~iKtinR and also theiJ· alliance to the different organs
of the hotly, i>~ in itself a Rtdficient p1·oof that their was no
Rnperfidal method of detemlining thH dm·ation of the different
Rigns nf the Zt)Cliac.
It may he of intet"PRt to Rome of om· f•·ieml11 t.o know that the
Ft•aternity has a pipe mgan. One of om· memhPrs is R. pro.
fPsllional <1rgan lmilcleJ·: and during the winter months he has
ht•tmght into Pxistt'IICt', although not yet quite completerl, a pipe
m·gan nf on!' manna) nf 1)6 kPyR. ('C to (i. Tlw Rt.npR are:Open DiapaRun, 44 pipPs: Liehlit•h G ..dact, 12 pipeR : )f.,)ntlia.
·H pipe11: ~ali"ional, ·H pipt>s: (),•ta.vt>, ;)I) pi p,..R : Pt>tlal Bolli'·
tlon. 2.-. pipt>~; o,~tave CunplHt': p ..,Ja) c.mpltw: t.ot:d lllllllher of
pipt>R, 22.S. ThP. organ is built pl'irt<lipally of eetlat·, which iM
pel'nliady fittt>tl for· th,. Jllli'JlOMe. Sn)!ar· pint> an<l RomP ha.r·tl
Wl)l)d 1\l'e nlso IHit>tl in itM t~on,;trrwtion. The ht>lliiW!I have half
the "rihs" iu\'f'l'tetl, whid1 in>'lll'eM an equal prt>RMttre of wintl.
The rnatlltal it~ encloRe<l hy a !IWP.ll hox. The toneR of the in.
Ntntment. ar·e of nnuMnally pleaMant tptality: antl at om· house,
a mile di11tant, itR m~>llow nott>11 I!RII he heart! so distitwtly as to
makt> it possible to distin~niMh what iM being played. \V P have
with ttK an ot•ganiRt of fine ability, whose muMical etlucatim1 wa11
t•ecei \'ed in Germany undet· some of the heKt mastet·R.
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This opens the doot· fot· us to begin the study of a new and
higher order of music. ·The vibrations of music accord with
the senses of the human organism: and these . various vi hrations will call into activity whatever menta), emotional, or
spiritual conditions may be tlesirell at. the time. Every one
• can ohset·ve. if tlu~y will, that they haw nut the same feelings.
emotions, or thought conditions for any length of time,-they
are constantly changing with the ehanges of the astral eonditionR: anrl we hope in the near future to be ahle to preRent the
world with tone harmonies suited to these dtanges, and thus
through instrumentality bt·ing the body, mind, and Rnul of the
•
people into harmnnion!l vibration with the God of m·eation.

Our brothet· F. S . Chantller of Toletlo, Ohio, iR <loing a good
work in the <listribntion of '· Pt·aeti<~al M~thotl!!.'' lie haR
eRtablished what is ealled a "Good Will Clmin,'' by whid•
means he is succeeding in selling great nnmbet·s of this bonklet. Reside this he is interesting many tlu·ou~h perRonal effm·t.,
having organized a society in hiR town. If others who at·e
intet·ested in the diRtt·ihutiou of "Pmctieal :\l .·thmls.'' :uul in
the Esoteric wm·k genet·ally, would follow his example. gt·eat
good might be ae<~omplishe<l among the people. \VImt is twe<l.,d now is personal effort and influence. The lan<l is so full of
new things that the people have no time to examine into all;
thet·efm·e the neee;;;sity of a pet·smml pres<mt.ation of this
thought.

\Ve hope that on•· friPn<ls will rememhet· that we at·e please<)
to ret•eive letters of expe1·it>nees, visions, et<•., for pnhlieation in
Tu~: Ei'OTEHIC.
:\lany whieh we have rt>ceived have not. nppeat·etl, either bet•ause we <ii<l not deem them of ,;;nffieient impot·taJJ<~{\ to the reading pnhli<•. or because the Rnhjt~<•t mattt'r had
heen familiarly treatPtl in the eolnmns of 1'11 ~: E~oTEHIC. \V <!
hope no one will ft>el dis<lOIII"age<l hr•eanse one lett+>r has not
btwn pu blislwd-t•·y it again: it will do yon good. wlwther it i!4
ever pnblishetl ot· not. It will also give ns the opportnnit.v tu
seled. the most valuable material to aid the Esoterie stndent.
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l'HINC'IPLES.

F01·ce is a pl"ineiple in life as well as in all manifestation in
natUJ·e.
\V e t~all it a pt·itic~iple heeanse it lays behind phenomenon antl prmltwes it,-lays hehitHl all physim~l manifestation,
;mcl, therefot·t~, is heyon<l the COlllJH'ehension of human reason·
Xeither l'h.vsimd scietwe nor the human reason in any of its
workings •':Ill tleal with pt·ineiplt>R dit·ec•tly. especially those of
creatio11. \V e l~ll n, howt>ver, t>xamine the hmdt-t·lancl he tween
manifestation ancl that whil'lt manifests, a111l thus obtain some
iclea of the lllllllani fest: an <I as the !ltndent proc•eeds with the
rt>genet'llte life, t'l'fiuiug llntl intt>nsifyi11g the qualities of his
Rt-n!le~ :111cl uwutal fal'ult.iell, he is t-nalllt>cl, hy means of the light
within his owu soul, to petwtrat.e still deeper· into the <larkne:~s
s}u·e:ttl ovet· all l'ansation. and, t.ht'oll~h the wot·kings of
lletlnetive l'easoning. to tt·a<'e ont many sem·ets in nature, aml
to lnrness this wot~clt>t'fnl pt·ineiple fnt·c·e. ancl cause it to serve
his will, both hy the f.,t·ntatioll of mel'ltanical instl'tlmentalities
and by that wo11clwus fnndion of mind .
A mat·,·elous p:u·adox IIJ'Il exi~t.Pm'l' and thought: we know
IIIOI'e of forc•e than of any othet· prineiple in natm·e. and yet, iu
reality, we know 11othi11g of it. \Ve see and perceive the form~
of falling bodies, from the gentle rain to the mighty avalanche,
ancl we satisfy t'Ul'iosity by talki11g very wisely about gravitation; yet how little we know what that fot·ce is! If there
was no othet· force in llatnt·t• but that of falling hollies, we
might reasonably feel satislied that the solution of the great
problem had heen reached, but we find a multitude of varieties
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of chemical force,-the force of confined boiling water, the
force in heat, the force in light, and the force in electricity.
May not all these distinctions be without a difference? Is not
all energy electric?
Again, we may ask, What is electricity? It is found in
everything. We are satisfied that the time is approaching
when man will be able to convert all substances in~ electricity; and might we not as well prophesy that he will discover
means-instrumentalities-by which he will be able to convert
electricity mto any substance he may desire. Qualities
may be discerned and conditions made to gnvern them, and
the proper number of vibrations may he produced, which will
solidify auy particular quality into substance; but f01·ce alone
·can do no more than gather all qualities in mass.
There is evidence that there are two general division!! in
electricity, namely. the positive and negative: the one meeting
neutralizes by equal balance the otlier. By separation of eithE>t·
of these, great energy is manifest. Again, these may be divided into both kind and quality. • To illustrate this, lt>t us examine electricity as manifested through the human organiRm.
We find that, in proportion as a man possesses a fulness of life
and energy, he is able by touch and sometimes by pl'llximity to
mal•e others consciou11 of the electric energies emanating ft·om
him. Men possessing certain qualities of this electric energy
can produce some t·emarkahle physical phtmomena.
Now, one who is seu,itive and observant pet·ceives that the
electric energy emanating from I he human organism has, when
he meets it, a varied t-ffe<·t npnn hill o.vn RensihilitieR, He
may not he ahle t~> defiue why it is Ro, hut he know!! that the
elect.ric cunent from Rome pet·sons is pleasant, while that from
othet·s is not so. This mtwh disCI·imination evt>ry one posReRses; hut t.here are some, eRpe(•iall,v amoug- those living there• \V" are nec..,.~itat<><l tu ~,rive Wlllt!thing of 1111 arbitnlry m<'aning to the words
'ki111l' and • •pmlity.' 11.~ they are "" IO<Ifel)· ,J.,finl!d by our RtanJard authorities.
By • kind' we mean to make the distinction that is made in speaking of hydrogen
an<l oxy1,ren : it is uot supp011ed that oxygen is the same element 88 hydrogen;
each is separate and l!ntirely diffel'ent from the other, is not the same 'kind' of
mat<>rial or element. As to 'quality,' we mPan the gradation in df.'g1'9('aof refinement of the same snbMtance. \Ve speak of flour 811 hdng fine, coal'!lll, and co&rll(>r,
also of de1,rrees of refinement of certain chemi<'al elements, which desigt1ares the
'•ttmlity ' of any pat·ticular element. There may be many chemical elements, all of
thA same degree of refinement; in •n•·h a case they would be of the same 'quality '
but different in 'kiutl.'
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generate life, who are able to discern the fact that the very
qualities of the electric energy emanating from some persons
is very fine, and that of others is coat;se; that the qualities of
these emanations correspond to the organic quality of the individual's m~ntality and life.
It is also known-and yet not known-that mental action
produces an entirely different quality of electricity. or force,
from that which emanates from the physical body. It is also
known that if a person is highly intellP.ctual, the electric force
emanating from him will produce mental action in another;
that is to say, a superior forc-e of electricity. of a quality which
produces mentality in the individual himself, has sufficient force
to ~t iu motion the mind organs of a sensitive who ·comes in
immediate proximity to him.
Thet·e is a large class of minds at the prel!flnt time . who
are searching for the cause of the kind and qualities of electricity
in this as well as its general manifestations; and they think to
find the' kind' in the number of vibrations. It may be found
that' kind' can be determined by the number of vibrations, but
the numhl'r of viiH·ations will not produ<'e 'kind.' If, when mechanical ;.:·•·niu!l has !lucceede<l in obtaining instt·umentalities by
which vihmtions of electridty from varied pe~ns and things
are me:un11·etl, it is found that 'kind' is determined by their
number, it will for a long time po!!tpone the di!lcovery that the
numoor of vibrations will not produce the • kind. of elements.
For our part, we at·e !!atisfie1l that quality-that is, degrees of
finene!4!1-govems manifestation, and, consequently, the number
uf vibration!! pPr !leconrl. We have al~o had reasons to believe
that 'kind' may be widely different while the nnmhProf vibration~ are iclentical: thet·efore we h:we t•oncltuled that this suhtle ~nergy is the lmil.let· of all things; that it is differentiated
in 'kind,' not by the numbet· of vibration~. but by virtue of the
inhet·ent suh!ltanee; and that the vibration!! per second govern
the material organism that is being formed as to fineness or
coarseness. For· instance, the vibration that is u!led in electric
telegraphy makes fine or coarse marks upon the paper according to the number of vibrations produced by the operator. The
phonogt·aph, by the sound of the human voice, produce!! indentation!! upon the tin foil, or the substance under the cylinder,
and the number of indentations vary with the quality of. the
'oice that is talking into it.
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So it is with growing plants of va1·ied kinds, as well as with
the human body: the inherent life substance attracts to it, fh·st,
the • kind' of electricity,, and the numbet· of vibrations per seconll are governeJ by the iuhm·ent • quality.' \V e might illustrate this hy the dentist"~ instrument for tilling teeth: if it product>d a less number of impacts to the quantity of gold in the
tooth, the filling would he called coan;e; it would appear as the
graining of wood. Is it not so with the ' 4 packing" tog-ether of
the atoms in the gt·owing plant, or the ell'lllents of flt>sh in the
animate body. For growth au1l development there mu11t he
somet.hing pt·esent answet·ing to the electt·ic hattery: one battery p1·oducing the positive. and the other the negative dectric
force. These batteries are found in the male and ft!male twinciples brought together for the coustt·nctiou of the new organism: and the nnmher of vibrations pe1· SP.t~ond is govel'lle<l by
the int.eraction of the two fort•es,-centt·ifngal anti centt·ipetal,-one expanding. the other meeting it, dJecking expansion,
and contraeting it; thus begiuuing the motion of the beating
heart, whid1 is the first mauifP.station of all life. and is the <~en
ter ft·om which all life bt>giw; to take o•·g-anit• fol'm.
If, iu warm weather, a hesh egg- he pl:u,ed mulet· a. hen
fot· twenty-fou,IJOurs all(} tlwn be hmkeu into a vessel. there
will he seen a puiut of hlootl, nut hr·g-er· than tlw puint of a
piu. which ba!! begun to throb like the lwating of a heart, the
little point going out and returning in regular cadent!e, atul out
fr·om it hegins to for·m the hlm)(l veins. Thi-. expt·eslws to us
the fact that life anti euer·g.v move in eycles. from, perhaps,
millions of ye:u·s in the syste111s of t·elt'stial hodil•s, tlown to the
diminutive t~.\ cle of a lwal't heat. The positive t•net·gy •·ise:i tn
find ft·Peflom in thl' expani<P, anti the tu•g:rtive t'ne•·:n' arises tf)
deny his lihP.t·t.y to Sl'attet· in sp:wt~: ant! with the nwthet• love
and eat·e at11l anxiety slu~ hastil,,· meo•t.; the expanding- ener·gy,
cnet'fWS him hat'k to hi.; t•enter, l'l'hXI'S het· hold, as it were, for·
n brt'ath. wlwn he again rises in his aspimtions and stwks libet·ty. Thus the vihmtions at·e made hy the making and bt·eal{ing of the cuneuts of eledrit' energy, anti the number of vilH·ations hy the fineness (r·apillity) of its motion.
\Vhet·e oue po.;sesses a fine rwrvons or~anism and a<•ti vity is
very great, lw will. pet·haps. make a half 1lozen movements
while auot.het· is making- OIIP . thus 1lmnnn!ltmtiug that aetivity
t•orrespont!s to the nun1bt'l' of vibmtious of tlw eledrie or mag-
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netic currents of the body. \Vhere the magnetic force is great
and there is but little resistanee from the po~itive, solid, intwt-or nearly so-masses of -matter are fonud; and the more
of the positive element is added to the ma...'ls gS~.tllered hy the
negative, the more activity obtains, the wicler the scope of activity, and the less clense becomes the hotly.
\V e da·aw from the above the conclusiou that all force arising ft·om what is known as gt·avitation is a purely negative
f01·ce concentrating upon itself-is purely feminine, and, when
worked out in. mitul, is the mother love and care; that all expansive energit>s are po!litive and belong to the realm of the paternal thought,-expansion, and comprehension of knowledge.
These two factors divide in man and woman; and in the perfectly developed pair, the love principle in the woman and the
thought principle in the man are guided and cuntrolled by intellect, so that they may be directed to, and lay hold upon, any
quality of force exh.ting in nature. All things in nature find
their ultimate in the pea·feet man and woman; and, by turning
tlteir thoughts upon any prinniple, sneh a pait• may bring it
nnder tlw contt·ol of theit· will. guide and direct it as if it were
tlwir ow11 i11telligent·t>.
Hut nnti I woman has enlarged the sphere of bet• love to all of
Gutl's creation, and man his sphere of usefulness and thought
to the univer11e, having cnnqnerecl every particle of selfishness 01•
love of pos:~ession, they ~~an only chaw within the boundary of
the it· own drde, and U!le sndt of these uni ver!lal forces as their
mental limitations :ulmit. But when they have thus freed
themsdves fr~m selfishnt>IIS, whidt is limitation, and have taken in the 11phere of the nnivet·se with theit· love and wisdom,
then. through theil· mental powet·s. they may, as it were, link
the hattet·ies of their· life to any JH"ineiple they may choose, and
govern it in its optwatinns thi'Onghout the u11iverse: or any number of these pt·itwiples cumhinecl, causing them to act and interact ancl produce whatever would be usf\ful and good to all,
being limited only by theit· powet· to gt·asp the universal mind
currents.
But we are getting into too deep water to travel further in
this line. We now see whE>re this principle of force is changed
into power to do an•l at•complish, to serve the uses of the mind
of the Creator. Theref.n·e let us return to tbe expression of
force a.<t we see it manifest in men and women.
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\V e hear •hat such a one has great force of character, or that
a certain one lacks it. Why is it that there is a lack of this
force in some cases, while others have a superabundatlce of it·~
It is human to oondemn the absence of it, and, in extenuation
of this deficiency in a friend, we sometimes hear it said, "He
simply hasn't it: it is not a factor in his organism." But I think
when the laws are understood and methods suggested, all who
have the will may possess the foree; for all the principles of
nature are round about us, pressing in upon us from every
side. The only prerequisite for pos11essing any of them is, first,
freedom from fear, second, sufficient oontitlenoe to place oneself
In the attitude of using a principle, when it will rush in and
till one to the fnlnell8 of his capacity to receive: and not only so,
hut it wiU at once begin the work of building ac.ltled capacity
by increasing the strength of the orgaDs and mu.mles through
which it finds expres11iou.
If this principle of force i11 continually used, it will build up
a giant: body and brain. Lnok, for instance, at the athlete
whose mind and hahits are continually in the attitude of
gathering and developing force in the physical body. Again.
see the man who is constantly struggling with his fellows in
the manipulation of moneyed interests. See with what facility,
in many c~es, he will. through the power of mind, ooet·ce his
antagonist into suhmis11ion to his will.
He who has studied the subtile fm·oe11 of mind. and is in a
position to be an opponent of one of these meu, knows something of the overwhelming force nf his words and thought.
The student of human nature, a.~ it is t>Xpressetl in the language
of fm·m. is not neces11itated to meet these partie!! in oonlliet in
order to know them: he recognize11 them at sight. anti tle11cl"il>es
the pat·tieulat· lines in whid1 that force will be most sncce!'S·
fnl. ~m· is it alone the stntlent of human character whn recognizes these people; for every one ft>els tlu~i•· superim·ity all s111111
aR he comes into their presence, although it may be tJJulefined
to himself.
Again. let a man of gentle mein. without much fo•·ce of character, become vet·y angry-so angry that all fear is banished.
Oqserve him move toward an antagonist, with a fixed tlt>termination to t!onquer hitn in combat. Although he may have
been accnstometl to moving around with a peculiar loose Kwing
of the hotly, see how quickly he becomes et·ect, every muscle ia
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tense; and, as he goes forward, all swaying o£ the body to the
right and to the left ceases, and be moves aa tlirect aa an arrow
to the mark. As he holds that attitude of body and mind. in
his presence one can feel a complete cyclone of force gathering
in upon him, and whirling, aa it were, about him. Such a one
may well be feared, and usually is, unlea~s the opponent baa
placed himself in the same mental and physical attitude.
Then it only remains for the two to determine which haa,
through expet·ience, de,·eloped the moRt efficient organs and
muscles for that force to ac>t upon and through.
Let any one, for ptu·poses of experiment, &BIIume thi11 physic.
al and mental attitude and move in it for a few momenta, and,
during the time, let him analyze his feelings. It will be observ.
e<l, that, in a few moments, he will gather all the force hia body
is able to stand. Force thus gathered and guided and con.
trolled by the intelligent will, pruduces dominant power.
Power CllD not reside with fear: fear is always an expt•ession of
weakness. \Veakness and strength are lilte fil-e and water;
water. like fear, will extingui:ih the fil-e of energy an1l power.
This force that gives stt·ength, let it be of body ot· mind, is
t-lectril! in its natm·e, an<l electriuity generates electricity.
The electt·iu enet·gies inhet·ent in tho man are like the direct
current on the wire: it ,)nes not possess as tnttch J>llWet• aa the
a~uperiudnced om·rent on a wire parallel with it and in11ulated
from it. This superindnoed <mrrtmt l:\ys hold on the energies
of the univet·se, while the llit•e<'t cm·rent is depetulent upon the
battery from which it comes. Of cout·Me, the l!ltt·ouger the battery, the stronger will be the snperituhwed curt·ent. So the
man who lives the rt-generate life, and, hy a sy11temlltio method,
tlevelops all his facnltie,. and functions to their fnlneas, and
trains the mind to tnt'll on the eleotric tmt-rgie,. to the body or
brain. or hoth combinetl, may develop within himself almost
unlimited powet•, which iK the ultimate of force.
The scientific experimenter iK nnw, tht'nngh mechanical elee.
tt·icity. <levelnpiug wondet·ful manifestations of power, and
snr~>ly the thing pr()(luced mnst he far iniet•iot· to that which
produces it; thet·efm·e, hnw nnwh greatel' and more di versifie<l
must he the powet·s latent in .the human mind and body than in
any mechanical instrumentality! If God createtl all things
from himself by a word-thought fol'med by the mind and sent
out by the will-then it follows that all electric energy is but
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the force ol'iginating in that cn·eative word; and, when man
knows how to control and dominate this force, it will give him
"dominion over the fish of the sea, and the fowl of the air, and
over evet·y living thing t.h;tt moveth upon the earth."
The X ray, the latest scientific wonder, has heen known and
used fot· ages by the few who have given their mind and life to
the study and (levelopment of these natural powet·s. Bnt the utility of this ray was not by means of mechanical instrumP-ntality,
but through the body and mind of the maRtet·. His body was the
battery and his mit1d the dit·ector of these refined currents of
electric energy. He eould tmn them at will through the eye
and penetrate solid substances. B,v means of these elec•tric
energies he could form a cc.nnection with any person or plact>,
and see and know what was thet·e, and, aecnrding to his plea.'<.
ure, could use a contt·olling iuthience through uniting his mind
consciousness with the eledl'ie energies sent ·fm·th : a.nd thns
his power ancl presence wet·e felt as vividly as if he Wflt·e pt·esent in pet·son. He could send this force, impt·egnatecl with his
thought, into any creature, let it be reptile, animal, or man,
and cause it to desire, yea, will, to do his will.
This manifestation of duminiou-powet· to dominate-has
been in its infancy in the mastet·s uf the past: but as the present civilization of America and Enrope has developetl a highet·
order of manhood ancl woma.thood, so much grt>atet· will be the
knowledges and powet·s of this peoplP. when they have laid hold
upon similar methods. \rhen they have ahanclonecl the cl'tlde
methods of a less enli~htened age. an.! have !:tid iwlcl of the know ledges now within theit· l'each, b,v applying mt>thocls to pl:we
body and mind in a eoutlitiou whieh will enable them to inspit·e-clraw in-knowledge from the fountain of all knowledge,
the powet·s that they will gain will tt·anscencl those of the nrientalists as nlltell as the l''"''et·s of the gotls tt·anseenJ those of
llll\11 .

[To bt- cuutinut'd. )

'' I sent my Soul into the Invisible
Some lettt•r nf t.he after life to spell ;
By and by. my Snul t·etnmefl to me,
And whispet·ed, I myself. atit hea,·en or hell."
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HOW I CAME TO WRITE BEN-HUR.
HY OENEHAL LEW WALLACE.

\Y" copy the following because it furni~hes so many illustrations of
the wonderful workingK of the law of mind. How pe1·fectly does the
realistic and intimate aKKoeiation of General W a !lace with the creations of his own imagination at•cord with the law of creation as
llhown in the E~ntt>ric teachings: The Bible 11ays. God c1·eated the
world IUHl all thin!,"~ in it by a word.-a thought formed in the mind,
imaged {Ol'th hy the intellect, give•• a•·tual life and power by the
mind and will of the thinker, and, lo, man was the ultimate,-thtl
image, Ol' exprer;.~ion.
General Lew 'Valla<·e ente1•ed into and
became the expression of that l'reath·e mine! by leavin!!' the external
~en!les and going into the inte•·ior self unci gh·ing freedom to
that God-like priJI(•iple of the soul.-formin!{ ima;{es. picture~.
and refleding them upon the intellel't, whieh lmd only to clothe
them with WOI'<Is a111l to l'anse the handK to tJ'aiiS('I'ihe the wol·cl~,
whillh would, in turn. reflect tlwse images npnn the mind of the
reader. On giving floectlom to the ..oul to ad without being trammeled
by the intellect aiHI the physical senseN, tht! soul was ablll to tmvt!l
back over those sc,eneK, and tn make impreH~inn!< UJIHII his intellt!ct
wiser than all his re~eal·t•h . If St!('h an one . throug-h livinl{ the rt!gent'l':Lte life. euulcl have hac! opp"rtunitit•s for the (ll•\•elopment of the
,;nul puwerll withiu him. hi~ icl~>ag "oneel'ning the wise men aJHI tiH'il'
doings. IL~ well nil many other passag-es in hi~ hook!<. would nut have
fallen so fat· short of the ~tanda.rd of man.\ ' of his ideals. aJHl the true
•hncla•·d of s1wh lh-e11 aJHI dlaJ•acters. He nuule hill !<ages po~<seKsors
of N~J'tiLin oceult tt·uth• of whil'h he himself knew uothin~. anti IWthiug of the law~ h.v whic.•h these powers we•·e ohtainecl. Hac! he livt>cl
the hi!{hei· life, liis wc11·k wonlcl have been one uf tht! must perfect. of
the Jll'utluctions uf th~> nineteenth t't'llt.ury.
The experit•n(•e of the author in w1·it.in~ this hook sugge~t>~ ideas to
tht! E'lot~ric• stutlent who is t1·_v ing to gain powers of mind. that could
nut he given in lon~ lesson!< of clii·ect tea(·hing
In it will he seen the
utility uf conct!ntt·atin~ the mine! upon orw thought or i(lea anti exdntlin~ all otht!t's. 1111cl Ji,· in~ in that thought. whil'h lllt'ans nothin!! mm·e
u1· lells tham the '''·eation ~f a J·eal f1·nm an ideal N>JHiition. This is
what !{ave rise t.u the llincht ~ayin~r. that miLII c·reatt>s hi!! own fnt.nre
WUJ·I<I. The E<otet·it• student who is <·reating within him~elf addl'd life
and J•efine•l !Wil<ihilitie" l'an. h.v the same methml. fluat awa,v . n.s it wet•e,
into thl! very m:n,l atm11sphere of the lufinite. and thel'e think, know
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a.ntl realize th~ wonders of that gt·eat nature of whit·h the ortlinnry
mitul knows nothing. Thert>in rellides the wot·ltl of eausation, and the
human soul that is free ean traverse that worltl throughout the phenomena of the matel'ial wol'id. per~•ei,·ing hoth <'1\tlile and etfed. Thus h~
may nnt only ~ttuly s<'it•nt•e, but that whit·h lie>< hehiml ami tranRcendcntly beyond kno\tn sdem·e. Rememhet· that all the wmulers of the
o<'<'Uitism of the :\l<lgi. anti, ahove ad!, of the Christ-like knowletlge
and power, will he fourul in the pet·fection of this mental attitude
hinted at in the following statement hy Genernl Lew Wallace.-[EJJ.

The question of how I eame to write" Ben-llnr" has heen
put to me so many timeR, and by so many people, that I at last
tlecicled that the answer mig-ht be intere~<tin;.
The beginning of " l3en-H ut•" wall lll'lmght about by a quotation from St. :\latthew: "Now when .Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea- in the days of Herod the king, he hold. there
<~ame wise men from the east to .Jerusalem, saying, \Vhere is
he that is born King of the .Jews ·t fot· we have seen his stat· in
the east, and are Ct)lne to wm·ship him." This quotation
affected me mot·e tlum any othet· which I had m·e1· read. How
simple it seems, atul yt~t analyze it atlll discovw· the difficulties
which Leset you. It says these Wi!!e Men came f1·om the Ea.<~t,
an<l yt't giveM no i«lea of thei1· nnmher. ThA star which they
followed could not have been set in the heavens, fm· had it been
!IO it conlcl not have letl them.
Tlwy conltl n~it have walketl
the t>nti1·e distance, yet lww eonl.l they have knQwn when they
re:whe<l tlwit· <lAstination '! \Vha.t was there in tlutt J•nde hamlet,
what about that hahe in swa<ltlling-<'lothe~, to le:ul them to suppose that they had fonn«l Him fm· whom the.\· songht '! A king
in a stable-mang-er~
All thest~ i«lea~ ha1l surged tlll'ongh my brain, atul in 1875.
as I was ret~ovet·ing fr·om the siege of restlessness after yeat·~< of
se1·viee in war, I determint>tl to wt·ite <lown these ideas. heginning- with the meeting in the tleset·t. autl entling with the bi1·th
of the Child in the cave of Bethlelwm. I was not in tlu~ lea.o;t
dPgt·ee influen<·e«l by rt>ligious sentiments. I neitlwr belit>ve«<
nm· tlishelieve«l. Preadtet·s had m:ule no efFtwt upon me, antl
I can truthfully say that n•y attitude was mw of intliffet·ence.
But when my wor·k W:t!l really bt\guu, I lwg:m tl} wl'ite r·e\'«•rently anti with awP. \Yith mo,;t writers the character·s which they
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create become living creatnt·es to them. It was so with me.
The characters of "Ben- I Iur" were living beings. I knew
them hy theit· features. I talke1l to them and they answet·e1l
me. Some of them I detested, atHl others I loved, and li\•ml
with them in constant companionship. They knew me equally
a.~ well. Think of the society to which this companionship
admitted me. The ride with Balthasar in the desert, the company of the mystet·ious Three, the journey to .Jesus an1l the
cave of Bethlehem: hearing Herod in conversation. Think of
lying with the slwphenls in their sheepfold on that cold, dear
starlight night, walking with .Joseph past the tomb of Rachael,
and mm·e than all, of being in dose IHillltHunion with that lowly
maid who aftet·wards, in the good old Catholic phrase, was
called the " .\!other of God."
\Veil, I finishe1l the serial I then tnoposed to write and put
it away until I shouhl find courage to make use of it. In all
this time the thought had not once occurred to me to make of
my notes a full-gwwn book. This may be sUI·prising to many
people. an1l, if so, I woultl ask critical examination of the be-·
ginning of Book II. It will be found to he the beginning of a
novel. It is even possible for Ill~ to fix the place arul hour of
it.<~ conception, but I need only !'lay that one night in 187(i I
ha1l been listening to a discu!'lsion on Gocl and llt•aven, Christ ·
and lliR divinity. I ha1l trntlge1l along in the dark with no
aid exeept my thonght!l, good m· had, as they might he, but at
that time I became a.'lhamed of my i!,!"uoranee. The mortification of pride wltidt I en1hll'ecl, if l may eall it so, deeicled me
to stncly, if only fm- the gt·atification of having convidious.
Uut how should I eontluct this study'! Delve into theology '!
I shuclJerecl. I had consiclet·ed the theot·ies of theology but
the husks of unpt·ofitaLle t•esearch. It seemed a mechani<lal
r·l'ligion, and 1 determined to read the Bihle, a!Hl the four
Gn!!pels, and t•ely upon mysdf. When I hegan upon my
tmbject it seemecl clt·y to me. I se:u·che1l fm· !lome way to
mak~ it bt•ight, to give it a <•olot· of pastime, antl yet to lteep
it interesting. My mannto<m·i pt hacl en<lt•d with tlw birth of
Clu·ist, antl I ,Jetet·mine<l to go ou to the encl. hut obstacles
seemed to lwm me iu on every side. It has been said that one
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11hould never start without heing ahle tO see the end hom the
beginning, but io this instance the intermediate state loomed
up before me lilte a giant of despait·. I had my beginning.
Could anything hn mot·e remarkable or beautiful than the
birth of Chri11t '! ~o book ever had been puhlished with a
theme fuller of romanee ltntl poetry. I saw my <.~onclusion.
A climax, which. in its tragic intensity. t.••mld not he surpassed.
What could he more stupendous than the crucifix'! But what
was I to do with the eighteen or twenty y~>at·s which had elapsed
from the time when the Chihl was taken to the PaoHIO\'er,
and when he had beconw a :\Ian, with a mission'! I at length
decided to use that intet·val to show the cmHlition of the count•·y
at that time, antl of the net>tl fot· tht~ Clu·ist-.Man. There was uo
lac)( of interesting features, life was full anrl joyous, but with
the ex<.•eption of a few pearls by tl1e wayside. thet·e waR no
suggestion of religion.
1 was fully awat·e that to make my wm·k acceptable it mnst
he painted in a.ctual colm·R. The Greeks, Homans anti EgyptianR, must he real characters, antl the only way to accompliRh
this waR to make constant t•eference. I thm·oughly examinetl
hooks. catalogues anrl mnp11. and when I began writing, I had
a <~hart before me whieh 11howed the s~wretl plaee11, antl tho
·e nuntry which I waR to de11erihe. Travellers toltlme of animal!!,
and g:\\'e me loea.l (•oloriug!l, a111l constant refet·etwe 11aved me
ft·om mistakes. ) 'fy gt·eatest •>ltRtadell seemetl insut·mmmtaltle.
A Clu·istian world wonltl not t••lerate a uovt>l with Clu·i,.t as
its htli'H. Yet I 1·ealizetl tlw llt'l'es!lit.v Hf \VI'iting of II im. of
kt>eping Him constantly a,. the leatling tig-u1·e. y .. t with 110
l'let·monizing. It is a uote•l fad that few books whieh hav~
lll'ell \VI'itten hy preacherH have nwt wit.h sm•••eRs. The Rt•t·mou
will m•np nnt, ltllll the pulpit is alwa.vs in edtli'IWt•.
was l't'·
reso)w... l to have nn l!t'l'IIHHtiziug. hut I h:ll'flly lmew how t••
avoitl it.
I tirst th·tel'lltinetl to withholtl tlw rcappeat·atwe nf the :.--;avior
nutil the last hou1·. 1 would have him alwayil on the point of
I'OIIting. that llis appt>at·am•e might he looketl fot·, t•>-day jnst
nve1· the hill~. to-llllli'I'OW at tht> sn•nmit. with tlw Jw,;ts looking
fm· him. tt•a•·fnlly ye:unin;; fm· hi>~ presetwt•.
:\h twxt t·e~wlve
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wafl that He should not actually ,figure in any scflne, and my
cmly violation of thifl wa11 when the cup of water was given to
Ben Bur at ~azareth. A thir·d purpn!'e was to have every
word which he suppOlwtlly utter·ed, the exact words of sainted
hiogt·apher·s. The least amount of time nut of my tive year·s'
wor·k was given to actual composition. It was largely in
re!!e:ud1. I afterwarcls tliscover·ed that I had made. but one
err·or, aJHl that was in my de~w•·iption of the Bay of Xaples,
when I r·efen·etl to the snwking mountain. I was four· years
too previous. \VIwn written to of my mistake I lookecl the
matter up, and fonml that at the time r·efened · to, Vesuvius
was supposed to be an extinet voleano, anti not until fom· years
l:Lter did the mountain hegin to smoke.
Do not imagine that I wr·ote every day. Although it was
my clesir·e to tln' so, I WH.!I a hreacl-winnet·, a111l hacl dutie11 to
attend to. Tlu~re wet·e clays when Ben H ur would call to me,
ancl with persil'ltence: on othet· clays l'lome other character·
wonlcl •lo the same, and at such times I was powerless to tlo
aught but ohey, anti was fot·eetl to fly fr·orn emu·t anti client.
~Iauy of thP. Keenes of the book wer·e blocked out in my jour··
ney11 to ancl from my offiee. During a trip from Indianapolis
to my home, when l was clelayed upon the road, l wr·nte the
little snug of Tit·z:\h's, which ha.s several time!! been published.
But the greater part of my worl( was .lone at home, my favor·ite
\VI'iting-plaee being in the g:u·den, ht>neath an olcl Leech tree.
I havt> a pet~llliat· affection for· that tree. How often when it:,~
thick brauehes have protected me with their <~clC1ling shadowR,
ha.'l it been the nnly witness to m.\' 1uental stmgg-les, and how
often. too, has it maintainecl a <ptiet clig-nity, when it might
h:we langlu~tl at my tlisemnfitul·l:!! Thfl soft twitter·ing of hir,ls •.
the hum of bee•, the lowing of the kine, all macle the spot clear·
to me. At Santa Fe. in tlw t•avernons ehamher·, I wmte the
Ialit chaptet· of :· Ben-llnr·.'' \\'hen I passed into the gloomy
,J,.pthK of tlu., g-hostlikH plaHe, dosing the clom·s behind me, I
was as fully lost to tlw wodcl as w:ls the Conut of :Monte
Chr·isto. in his dungeon c~t'll. Ther·e I saw the Ct·ucifixion. l
Kelectetl the name of ·• Ben-Hm·" for my book. as it was e:t..<~y
tu write, spell anti JII'Otlonnce, :tntl it was Biblil'al. Long
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before my work was finishetl, I became a believm· in Christ,
and am yet.
It i!l known that I had not been in the Holy Land when I
wrote this book, hut I had the privilege of going there afterwat·ds, an1l as I was mo!lt f01·tumite in being the guest of the
Sultan of Turkey, I was enabled to see all that there was to he
!leen. E\'ery dom· was open to me, no mattet· how sam·ed the
enclosure. l\ly main object in going had been to discovet• any
mistakes which I might have made, but I am happy to say that
I failed to do so, and I believe that the work is as authentic a.~
it possibly could be. I even discovered that I ha1l been co!'l'ect
iu minot· details which ha1l heen l:.u·gely the result of imagination. I l'Ode over the game path whid1 Jesus took from
~lount Olivet to Bethlehem; then dismounted and took the
path where the Saviour walked. In the story, the mother and
sister of Ben Hur had stopped by a large white stonQ to await
His coming, and as I reached that point of the journey I found
the large white stone. I also fonncl the tomb whet·e they took
refuge when fleeing from the city of lepers.
It would be difficult for me to approximate the nnmher of
timE's that 1 have been a!lkt>«l which chaptet·, or 11cene of "Ben.
lim·" I considet· to be my best. No author can t~ll which i!l
!.is best sentem•e or !lcene, hut onl,r what most appealR to him.
I can say. in my ease. it wa!l not the meeting of the Wise ~len
of the East. it was not the chariot race, it wa!l not the a1l ventures in the pala<,e. it was not the di<~covei'Y of the leper11, it
was not the findin ,!{ of Ben Hu1· aRleep. it wa<~ not the healing of the lepers. ot• e\'ell the Cl'lwifixion. Bt>n Hm· ha<l followe«l the Cln·ist in cnn<~taut expectat.inn of His pl'Odamatinn .
.lie ha1l at hst re:whe«l .J eJ·usalem, hiR faith shakt>n, a11d had
questiom which he «lesil't>ll to put to the \Vis«> Men. The intt•J·view took place in hi>< ow11 house. lliHl he :Ldtlt·essf'«l them as
follows: ;, I have come to tell you of the ~az:u·•~1w.''
ff,,mt! and G'uuntry.

" Ere the soul's mimi can under~tuwl. the Lu1l of per~onalit_v
Le crushed out, the worm of sen~e destrnyffi pa~t resul'l'ection."
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As, through mystie portals, we enter the woa-ld of causE', we
tind omselves in that va.'lt stm·clllluse from which creation,
through the countless age:>, has drawn all that it has mauifested
in the t·ealm of pure uatm·e, in that of mind, ot· in the powers
of the soul. Baeh quality that. meets us in the bt·eath of the
tiower, in the essence of the fruit, or whatevet• may seJ"Ve as
food; each qnalit.y as expresst>tl in fm·m and col<H-, as they
appear around us; each emotion that sweeps the dHwds of our
bE'ing. hom the gentlest sigh of love or pit.v. to the mighty
storm of contending passion which shakes a world; each quality
and pnwet· that we meet in our own mentality or in that of
those aronnd US j ea<'h 3.!1pit·ation that riSE'S from the soul to its
Btet·ual Source,-we meet them all in this vast tt•e;tsnt·e house
of cause; not simvly as univen1al life principle, but eaeh
quality sepat·ate, distinct, sen!;ible, aml vet·y mueh as experience has shown them to Ull around antl within us. Each pt·iuciple antl quality in the wnrld of t~lUJsation appeat·s to us in its
va riuus possi hi! ities of manifestation in the \fodtl of t>ffect.
\\'ell may we tlall it a vast "tl·easm·e hnns~-1 ;" fm· eve•·y tl<>li~ht.
every gift. that m·eation has tu offer 1111. is het·e : we wantlet·
among these treaRnrt>ll at will, nntl intelligently ailpropriate
what the soul teaches UR wil111npply our Jll'esent needs.
It i11 a wm·ltl pulsating with hat·mony. Thet·e at·e musi<~al
t>ffects here whid1 eat·th has nevet· lwa•·tl; an<l the soul whose
RympathiP-s leatl it to become a. student in this partit•nlar lin11
tloes not 11imply study law11 of tlOnRtl·twtion, hut knows the
•JIIality of which each rhythmic 11train i11 the exp•·ession, and
ktwwR, consetptently, what will h~ its t't'snlt when brought into
manifestl~t.imt.
lie knmvs wiH~thet· thu!ie p:u·ticnlat· vilH·atiutl!'!
belong to the nlt'ntal Rphet·e, the emutional. Ill' the sphet·e of
magic. 1111d what p1u·ticnlat· thonght.s, t•nwtinns, ot• magieal
powP.rR they will eall into play.
Vi,..ionR of the li\'ing colors of thiR mystit~ realm may ha,·e
viKitetl the a•·tist. in his dt·eamR,-these l'nlors tra<·ed in the
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current!! of life itl'elf; but no pignwnt ha11 hf'en able to reproduce them. And here, a11 in all el11e, the stntlent is taught the
law of use: he learns the mt>aning of the pat·ticular hues,
where they belong, and how to intelligeutly coml>iue them for
his purpose.
The chemist fimls that his !lcience has been a met·e study of
phenomena; but het·e he leat·ns the undedyiog qualities of all
things and the law of chemical combination. 1t is a t·evelatiou
which transfonus him into a ct·eatm·. Jle wt·ests ft·om the
great chemist Nature, the secrets of her art; and at will he ma.y
clraw from each of the twelve oceans of life, in whose inherent
(JUalities at·e found the basic principle!! of all tuatet·ial manifeRtation.
But, in a brief intmduction to the subject mattet· of this
article. I cannot proceed furtluh· in this line. In the world of
cau11e lies an eternity of re!learch and exper·imentation. and it
would take not one, but many at·tiele!l, to toueh the bordel'liLtHl
of its mystet·ies. Some expet·iences in this woudet' t·ealm have
t•ecently ioterestetl me iu the Tt·iplicities, an Astt·ological gi'Ouping of ti.e sigus of the zodiac.
I found in the astral life qualities of Carwet· anti Pisces, a
love possessing certain points of sitnilarity. aud one so totally
tliffet·eut hom that inher·eut in all the other signs. that these
two seemed to stand together and apart; anti yet I saw that
the life qualities of the sign!! themselves wet·t>, in all othet·
re!!pects. totally dissimilat·. The element~ of both Cancer and
Pisces heltl a love of wouder·fnl tenderness anti prntecti ve
t•ar·e,-a love subjective in its quality.:~ principle which seemed
<~apahle of an activity inclepentlent of all met·it ot· respon;,e on
the part of the ohjt>ct which <~ails it forth. \Vhile tlw petmliat·
<Jnality of the mother love was absent in that of Piset>s, ~·et
thet·e was pn~sent a wealth of tendel'lless t·eatly to expend itKelf
iu love :mel ser·vice, re~arJlc•ss of anything its ohjeet 111ight he
or tlu. a peenli:u·ity I met elsewhere only iu the thother· lov.:l of
Cancet-.
In cmler to assist in eoneding the errmR in the lt~t~ation of
the ae<·t~ptetl tlivitling lines of the zodiae, I han•. wheu oppm·
tnuity oft'et·etl, been seu11ing tlw change!! from nne sign to
auothet-,-earth, moon. and rising sign!!. Some minutes befm·e
the time fm· the eat·th to pass into ..hit>s, I laicl tlown IUHl
openetl the t~onscionsness into the cnnents of the astml life,
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with no thought but that of sen3ing the change when it came.
I bet~ame so abs01·bed in the qualities of the Pisces life, then
flowing in. that I almost forgot my ptnpose, when sudtlenly 1
was shocked to find my!lelf surroundetl by the conditions of a
dt>ath-bed scene. I vividly felt the hort·ot· of an approaching
dissolution. It was not my own, I did not seem to associate
it with any pai·tieular individual, antl yet it was all very real.
J felt the ghastly 1wesence of that last fearful stt·u~gle, when
the warm life and love, antl all that lias Keemed got~d, is torn
from the shlllldet·ing body, and all alone the soul is left to
take that gt·eat plunge into the unknown. So realistic were
the Cnnt\itions that they uegan to take pnS!IeSI'ion of my OWn
h()(ly, the deadly cold wa11 et·eeping up my limbs; ancl, springing fi'Om the eouch, l came hack into my sm·ruundings. I
looked at the clock anti found that it was about time fot· the
earth to cros11 tlw line. Pisces had passed out under the
shatlow of death. lt~oultl make nothing of these experiences
except, that, although they were very dissimilar, I had met two
characted11tics of the Pisces life. I knew, of course, that Pisces
was the end of tile zodiacal ·'eat-.
Dm·ing the first pat·t of the sign, the astral life of Pisces is
luminous with a bright silvet· sheen; but, as the 11ign gt·ows
ohlet-, a shade hegins to steal ovt>r its qtmlitit's: at first a silver
g•·ay appear>~, which gradually thLrkens until Pisces pa~>sell out
Utlllt!r a. dark, t·estless shatlow of a. bluish 'black hue. \Vheu
it is in combination with a sensitive 1\ign, I ha.,·e suffered
pbyMica.lly hom these last 1leg•·ees. While the eartlt was in
Cancel', I awaited the passing of the moou into Pis11es with no very
plt!asant antidpation: but, mneh to my sUJ·pt·ise, the two made
the most delightful eomhination of the entire 1111111th. The dat·k
unJ·est of Pisce!l was replaced by that Re1·ene happines11 which
attend11 requited love, whet·e tlwre i11 Jlf>t•fect trust and eonfi.
clen11t>, and all the ideals anti longings of the entit·e being seem
utterly satisfied. This wa11 an nuexpeded phenomena, fot·
whieh I t~onltl tlwn see •to eause.
The uext tlata I reeeivt'd wet·e in conneetion with the Caucer
IJnalities alone. In inspiring the Cam~er life, it st1·eamed tlown
npma me lUI moouheams through the tl:u·kne!ls, and the qnestiun came from the astt·al sitle, •· \Vhet·e tloes the Moon rise?''
I then loolced at the Canct't' life in its ast1·al qnalitie:~ ami saw
that its t•olot• was sil vea·-tht~ silver of the moon beams-and
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that the green helongeo to it~ muntlane qualities. The green
was, as it were, a sub.tone. Gt·een denotes growth,-the manifestation of the mate mal life; hut the. ebb and flow of life is
controlled by the .Moon. The astt·al life qualities of Pisces
and Cancer, t.hen, both shone with a silver light: but the untler·tone of one was blue, that of the other green. Here a
glimmer of tl'llth heg:ut to dawu upon me: could it be that the
quality of the silver light in one wall posit.ive, aml that of the
other negative, and tint :in astral cnm bi nation of the two was
the meeting of positive and negative force8, between which
there wa.s an especial affinity'!
As is so oftt•n the case when one i8 iutel'estetl in a. pat·ticnlat·
thought, I chance•! upon an artiele npou the Tt·iplicitie!l, wt·itten
hy au authority em Astrology. lie says: "The fourth house
(Cancer), signifies things that, like the uight, indieate quietness. retirement; sednsion; * * * • antl as the night
JWeset·ves the foltletl flowers, St) does the fourth house }.H'eserve
and nourish through its eonespontletwe with the water·y sign,
Cancer, and the Moon. Hence al.;o its maternal co.-respondence, its fl'llitful na.t111·e, antl its suppnsf.'tl inflnetwe, in mnndane Astrology, over the fr·uits of the eal'th."
This "fonrth house ·• i.- supposed to contain the g-eneral
t~h:ua<·teristi<•s of the Tt·iplicitv in which it Otwut·s.
\\' e learn
that the tria.n~le is a fntitfnl one. "Astr·olog-y" givt>s no
flll·thet· intimation of the pt·esetwe of the mas~uline antl feminine 'lualities: hnt it is enough for onr pnqlOse. Het·e, then,
must resiJe the fathet· an1l mother of life.-Pisees and Catwer.
The astml l'l:'lation of Sct~~·pio to tht> two. we tlo not just see.
Hut. howe vet·, we h:we g-ottt~n holt! of a tlm~a1l ; and we he).!"i n
to follow it hack. hack, into the sh:~tlnwy t·ealms of eanse. The
qnest.ion, "\Vhet·t• dOt>s the moon rise? •• indicated, that. in the
t~r·eative ordet·-the sncPssivtl appt>at·atWI' in the Ct't'ation. of fit·e,
air-, t'at·th. an•l water· -the negative si).!"n C'atwt>r of the \Vatet·.v
'l't·iplit~ity is evolvt>tl ft·om Lilmt. On t•xamination we titul th:~t
tiH' signs of the triangle of ait·-Gemini. Lihra, antl Al)n:trius _;u·e respeetivel,v the produeing- si;us (that is, a t•hiltl Clont~eivt•tl in one is hnl"ll in the othet) nf those of the t.riangle of
watt>t•,-Pistles. Caneet·, anti St•orpio: Liht·a of Cam•et•, Gemini
of Pi sees. antl Aqnarins of Scm·pio; antl. as the fnm· f'lt•nwntstire. air. t>:nth. and watet·-appeat·etl in the tn·eation. water
must ltavt' heen evolvetl from ait· antl have !,een secontl in order.
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Libra (Reuben) the fi~llt hom, stands in the darkness .which
sntTmtnds the immediate presence of the Ct·eatot·.
\Vith
the :lJlproach of the astral currents of the Libra life comes
the overshadowing of this great d:u·kne!ls: and the fhst conseionsnes!l which it lwings is that of the imnH•Iliate pt·esenee
of the Gt·eat First Canst~. This is the shadowy realm of
intet·ior causation. The All.pet·vading Presence thet·e is so
realistic that there is room for naught else: it impinges upon
the conseiousness until the intet·iot• of the innermo!lt seems lost
• in aml to become nne with it. In thH temple, this fit·st of the
seven creative prineiples was symbolize1l h.v tlte ark placed in
the holy plaee, whose mystery was slmnuled behind the veil;
atul, when the ~n·iests who plaee1l it ther·e were conw out of the
holy plat~e. "it eame to pass, that the dnud filled the house of
Yahveh, so that the pr·iests could not stand to minister hecanse
of the clon1l; fm· the glot·y of Yahveh had filled the house of
Ya.hveh. Then spake Solomon, Yahveh sai1l that he woul1l
dwt>ll in the thiek darknf'ss." I. Kings VIII. 10, 12. The
other great event in the religions histm·y of Israel was the
message ft·om :\fount Sinai. We rea1l in this comw,·timt:
··And the people stood afar off, atHl Moses drew uear uuto the
thi1•k 1larknes~ where Yahveh was." Ex. xx. 21.
I think it sc:u·t•ely possihlt> for· those hom in this sign to
approach the occult without some I'OIIseiousnesR nf this dat·kness into whie'h they have been bot·n. Knowing Anna Bt>sant
to have heen boru in Libra. I was llllll'h intet·estl'd in something fr-om her pen, whidt appear·~~~~ in a recent jo11rnal: ~·It
was the name of ':\j;Lx' that I nse1l fot· writi11g in the ;.\~·,timwl
lfr:fill'mer, heeanRe wltt>n thl' 1lar·kness eame down upon him
and his army, the wordR whidt are Raid to have ht·oken ft·om
his lipR expresst•ll my own fet>ling then, as they expt·ess it now.
Out of the d:\l'lmt>ss an1l the dang-et·. his voiet> is said to have
l'llllg ovet· the hat.tlefid1l, • Light, lll•ll'e lig-ht~' It is t.hP ery fot•
• Light,' that has hee11 the key-note of my own iHtelleetn:tl life,
tlwn. and e\·et· sine~>, Light-whit.her·soHer the light may talte
one: light, through whate\·et· diffi1·nlties the light may take nne:
light. altllflngh in its hrightrwss it l'honl1l hla<ot t.ht> eyt>s that
ga;:e npnn it. I wonl1l rathet· he hlinded hy the light than to
sit wilfnll.v in the twilight. m· in the dark." Sht>, of course,
knt>w nothi11g of the law whieh JH'Oilnct>d this conR<•i•msrwss.
The qualities of thi" !'lign belong to the feminine, the nega-
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ti ve, the centt·ipetal; and its function i11 to gather of the crtative life and ensphere it. 'When Libra is active in the heavens.
I am ft·equently conscionK of standing in thtl midst of a vast
sphere which seems to contain the t·iehes nf cr~ation: I seem
to stand in the midst of the fnllne!ls of all things; and the
delights of an eternity appeat· in knowing ami in possessing
what I feel al'Ound me. This, then, is the storehiiUse of m·eati ve life ft·om which thtl gTel~t mother Cant~er tlraw~ fot· her needs:
this, the negative sign of the Ait·y Tt·iplil'ity, is the one from
which Cancet·, the negative one of thP. W atet·y Tt·iplicity. •
sprang. We aU know that Cancet· is the mother principle of
life: bnt it seem!! that Pisee11 is the father of that life. Gemini is the pt·odtwing sign of Pi,.ces, and, in the order of the
creation, the one in the triangle of air from which it was evidently ev(llved. Let us for a moment study the nature of
Gemini in connection with the fellliuine pt·inciple Libm. with
which it is united.
Gemini is a positive or centdfugal fm·ce, as that of Libra
is ft-minine or centripetal. His office i11 to teat· down and to
scattet·, n.s hers is to gather anti ensphet·e. He is called the
serpent pt·hwiplt>, the dt!t~ei ver, the Devil; bnt I fear this is but
an instance of what we sometimes see in a human pait·. If het·
mot·e subtle nature conceals a devil. he is vet·y apt to bt·ing it
into expression ami get himself full ct·etlit fot· it. ln touching
the tlark blue center of the astral force of Gemirti. oue is conscious of having to re11.ch vet·.v far back into the l!ause side;
and, iu the working of the tn·eative fot·ces, the Gemini sphet·e
of activity is evidently with Libt·a as a pt·imal cause. \Vhereevet· tlai~ }>l'inciple of fermentation bt•giu!l its work of tearing
tlown, it seizes upon the fit·st j>l'inciple of life, the Libt·a qu:dity. which holtls the Stlt'pent ot· JlR.VI'Ili,~ l)l'itwiple, by mean~ of
which she ha~ heeu ahle til gather it. .-\s he tea.r>~ tlown, het·
femiuine natnt·e again 11eize~ and gather!!: hut the life heing
entlowetl with highet· clement!!, in it>~ upw;u•tl stl'llggle fot·mulates the iuhet·eut quality, anti. loa the wm·ut ot· sel')xmt, the
fil'st fm·ut of all life, which spt·iugs ft·om the Lihl'a antl not the
Getitiui qualities. The nwthet· Caneet·, as she dmws upon the
Lilmt function for het· futut·e off>~pt·iug, fitHis the eml)l'yo life
thus formulated fm· het· use hv the joint ;wtiou of the Jll'imal
po~itive aJHI negative fm·pes, Gemiui and Lihm.
Examples of
the wot·kittgs of the pt·iueiple of fet·meutation in life amlllul us
:U'e too well known to dwell upon lwl'l'.
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I ver.r much question whether, in the creath•e working11, the
masculine and feminine force11 ever meet without the production
of mot·e or less light as a resultant phenomenon. Certainly
this is ti'Ue of the conjunction of the positive and negative principles of the triangles under considemtion, hoth on the astral
plane a.ntl upon the plane of effect. The phosphorescent light
attending fermentation under favorable conditions-in the decomposition of vegetable matter· in damp places and in that of
animal matwr-is familiar to us all. In the human organism,
when this principle bursts the bounds of <~outrol, we say that
the light of anger flashes fmm the ~ye. Upon the a.~tral plane,
when the shadowy Libra. and the ver·y dar·k blue qualities of
Gemini me~t. as a chemical result we have the cnrr·ent.~ of the
Aquarius life, with the silver light thrown into its blue, running all the way from the dark steely hlue, with just enu~rgh
light for its steely gleam, to the wontlerful silvery blue whi<·h
it shows in its higher qualities. \V e also o~ee the ser·pent nature
tlnonghout the life qualities of Aquar·ins, whit~h very plainly
points its orig-in,-Lilna. It is the only one of the twelve signs
to which the birthright ble,.sing gives this nature: "Dan shall
be a serpent by the way, an aclder in the path."
In the hnma11 organism, het!ause it spr·ings from the fountains
of life (Lihrn ). one of its uffic·es is in the c•ireulation of the general life cnrrents t.hr·ough the Locly. in their· distrihut.ion for
the huiJding up of the body, and in lll<lking t:OnoJitions fm· the
wor·king!! of the next higher· Tr·iplit~ity,-!lensiti:r.ing it fur the
pr()(hll'tion of it.R fntnre offRpring. wlu•ther it be that of the
lll'ain-thought fCll'mation-or that oi the gcner·ative fnnction.
A<tmuins lwlo11~~~ to the air·y si~n~~. arul in the m·eatinn it.11
work lay with Gemini a111l Lihra ther·e; hut its name Atprarins
me:m11 relating to water· or· a water bearm·: \Ve have seen,
that. in the rneeting of the life qnalitie~< nf Gemini anti Lilna,
tlw result is the fcwmation of t~mhr·yo life. t.he !!t'l'}Wnt foll'lll,
Natnr·alist>~ t•·ll ns that life h:ul it>~ tir·"t home in the water·;
a111l. as water· i11 a eon•lensation from the :tir·. is it not po11sihle
that one fmwt.iun of Atpmr·in~. a>~ the wat••r· hearer-. wa<~ to holt!
tl~:•t mnht•Jn life in the water, wlwre it was sei:r.ed b~· the masenliue ancl feminine C:uwer· and Pist·e~. wnl'king in t.he watf'l',
aR Ciemiui aiJ(I Lilll'a worked in tlw ait·; and that th~~·. in their
relation!!. the father anti mother· nf lif~. ga\·e it form. This
CHI'I't'>ll)()nclR with one of it!! functions in the physic~al organ
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ism-that of making con1litious through which the approaching
Triplicity (that of water) can wot-k.
I believe the first light whieh t·evealetl embt·,yo creation was
the sil vet· t·ay which shone ft·om tlw Aquarius wate1·s; anti
always sinee, when night descends npon the waters of the deep.
that primal light may be seen penett·a.t.ing the darkness with
its silver ray. The phosphorescent li~ht, so llOlllmonly seen
upon the watt~t·s, is tlw result of the action of the pt·imal pt·ineiple of f"'t·mentatiou upon the life elements containe1l in the
wat.et·.
\\' e have no\V tracetl the wm·kings of the first two creative
lll'inciple~,-Libra and Gemini: and as a t·esult of theit· union,
we have found the water beat·er Aqmu·ius holding the embryo
life, to which Pisces aud Cancer, the father and mother of all
life; at·e to give form. We have also tmced the qualities of
these two last sign>~ haek to those which ga \'e them uirth.fmm the fountains of the Aquat·ins quality. whet·e the pet·feeted life of both Gemini anti Libra are fmuul, Pisees anti Can.
eer dmw their nmsculine and feminine qualities.
Pisces
gathet·>~ up anti intensities the silvet· light, with au undel'toue
of Gemini blue, and Cancer, the silvet· of het· lunar t·a,\', with
the green as its mmHlane manife ..;tation, indieative of t.he young
life which she gatlwl's anti ntHn·ishes in its gl'llwth. \Ve now
see wherein Pisces is the fathet· 1winciple. As it is the feminine qualtty to gathet·, to enspltet·e. to hind, and to seek the
centet·, s•• it is th:lt of the oppo;;ite fon~e, the masculine. to
reach out ft·om the centet·, to scatter, inste:ul of to gathet·.
This is the key-note of evolution. in whidt life is always
t·et•ei\'ing hig-het· fot·m. The feminine fot·mulates, the tnaseuline tears down. Again she gives form: but life, entlowetl
with hi~het· possihilities. expl'esses its aspiratio11s in new autl
hig-het· fonnulatio11 . This i!l the adion anti interaction of the
fathet· awl tlw 11111thet· principles. C11dt>t' the infltJPtWe of tlu~
Gemini cut·t·ent~. life t.ook its emht·yonie form. Pist~es W<lt:li~
as a like fot·ee, hut, in the evolutiomu·y pt·oc·es~es, its tptalities
at·t· aceentuatcd, so that, when we senst' its unilllli\'iclualizetl
life, in the sti'Onget· fot•t•e l't'IJIIit·etl t.o meet the higher form of
lift~ (Calll~et·). with whieh it tintls itself unitetl, we lllcl't tlt•ath,
whid1 is simply the fol'l·e ,}i,org-auizing- and st·atte•·ing' fonnul:ltetl life. Thet·eforc. in se11sing- the vc·1·y fot·eeful qnalitit>s whi,·h
it assunws in the last p:ut of the sign. I found myself in the
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pn:lsenee of death. The wonder·fnl )o\'C which, at other timer., I
h:we felt in the astr·al Pisces, is simply a quality with which
nature ha!-1 etulowed this fathet· t~rineiple for the care aiHl proteetion of its oll'spt·ing.
\\rhat has been saicl of Alpt:uins in contwction with th~ Airy
TripJi.,ity e.,sil.\' explains the relation a111l fmwtiou of Seot·pio
in the \Vatery. It,. tptalit.ies a1·e a t~ombination of the masmtline
an• I feminine print~iples of the u·ia.ng-Jt.,. It gathet·s np the silver li~ht fNm bnth, which is, conse<Jtlentl.\', so intensili11d that
the sig"r\ was lcnc,wn to the Aneient!l as the white eagle. Thill
blaze of white lig"ht hear·s one up. as npnn eagle's wings, to the
gt'(-lat whitH thmne. Thi:~ experit•nc<J was the one whidt :\ttendml the opening of my con•wiuusness int•1 the astral life of Sc:m·pi". As its nncle1·tone m· mmHlane m:tnifestation, ydlow al\tl
l'etl appears.
Again, the fhwy qualities of the Sc:m·pio life helong to the
element in which the next 1\-iplicity is to work. Sc:ot·pi·o
gathet·s the I':L,Y>~ of its wlrite light to which the siln!l' in the
othet· two signs of the t1·iangle has ht>en :weentuatetl. anti foeal.
izes them ; ancl. by me·\us of this 111a1·velons lt>ns, the fit·e is
l;:irulled in whidt the Triplieity IH'Xt in orde1·, that of tit·e, is to
woa·k. In eonuection with the font· intet·iot• signs of the fonr
'1\iplil!ities. let 111e suggest tlw t~onsitlel'ation uf fun1· rivers
which tlowt'tl out of lt;tll'n.
[T" be t•ont.inn ..rl.)

A LEGEND,
There has t•ome to Ill.\' mint! a lt'~.:encl. u thiu~.: I had half fo1·~ot.
Ancl whethl'l' I l't>lttl it oa· th·eamecl it. ah. well. it mutters not.
It is "aid that in Heaven, at twili,::.:ht. a g-reat Lell softly swin~s.
Aut! man may lbten anti lwarkt'll to tht• wol'clednl untsit~ thut rings.
If he put." fa·om his !wart's iuuer elmmht•l· all the passitms. paiuuml ~trife,
Ht•artadle :111<1 weary lou~in!! that tl11·ot. in thr pnlst> uf lift•If he tlll'tlst frmn his soul all hatl't'tl. all tlwn~hts of wit·ketl thiug-s.
lie t•an ht'al' in tlw holy twilight how the !.ell of th~> nngt'!s ring's.
And 1 thiuk tlwre lies iu this lt•gt•lul. if we opt•ll OUI' t>yt•s to st·e.
S•llllt:'What. of 1\11 illllt'l' lllt'U!ling. Ill)' friend. to )'011 !Ill(! to Ill!'.
Let us look in out· ht•at·ts tuul qut·stion. t•an pure tlwu~hts cnlt-r in
To a """! if it I.e alt·.. ady t.lw •I welling- of t hon~hts of sin :So. tlwn, let ns ponde1· a littlt•-let ns luok in out· )warts anti st•e
If the twilight hell of thP angt>ls coultl riug fol' us--you anti nw.
Ho,;~-: Osuof!~.
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The possibilities which God implanted within man when he
created him, are of such a nature. that, when he be<>omes fully
matured, and the spiritual e~o gains perfect dominion over all
things physical, he will awake to a realization that he has
powers similar to those of tl1e Clu·ist. With the majm·ity of
men, these Rubtle spiritual possibilities are buried so deep by
aqaterial conditions and beliefs, that, being unused, they lie
dormant and unknown: but, as a great 11piritual wave is sweeping over the earth, numbers are awakening to a correct comprehension of theit· true nature. This is the harvest t.ime of the
age, and the ripened souls are to be gathe1'e1l and set apart, in
order that the promise that they shall "be creators." made to
them by their Father in the beginning, be fulfilled. These awakened ones, as they b~~in to !'ealize that the spil'itnal eg-o is the
real acto1· of being, feel the need of methods whe1·ehy they may
obtain soul illumination and a. conect nnderstanding of tho>~e
laws that will enable them to so 1·efine their physieal bo1lies, that
the Spi1·it of God- the source of all true spiritual manifestationmay be able to take full posJ;ession. When this condition
obtains. man will be ahle to realize, as did the Xazarene, that
he is one with the Fathe1·.
In many eases the awakening soul fin,)s itself so hampe1·etl
t.y eady t1·aining :t111l heliefs, so homul by wm·l·lly tie~ a111l
associations, that it is almost impossible fot· it to f1·ee itself
hom the binding, limiting. atul son! hennmhing conditions whieh
an ilulnl~en,~e in the a.ni111:tl prodivities a111l 1lesi1·es lu\s th1·own
:u·ou1ul it. If an ilHlividnal who 1lesires to •~nme into hi.; spi•·itnal inherita.we tinds himself in this Cllllllition. Wtl suggest, that,
hefore he makes ,)e,~isious that wil: affect his fnt.n•·e. he strive
most eanwstly to unde1·st:uul the lH'ornpting-s of the !<piritn;tl
ego. whid1 is the Jll·ime fadot· that t'Ontinually lea•ls man, step
hy st•'p, ag-e afh~t· ag-t•, through sm·1·ow :nul t.rihulat.iou. ft·om a
state of material 1larlmess to :\ !'OIHlition of spiritual nuder·
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standing and power. If he is in eat·nest, and if his desires are
wholly unselfish, the Spir·it of Gotl will illuminate his intellect,
enabling him to know without a 1louht the wisest l'OUrse to
put·:me. If his spil'it prompts him to bt·eak all worldly ties, to
renourwe all llelu,..ive vanities auJ seltlsh 1lesircs, he may rest
a!isur·etl that he is ready to work out to ultimates the following
thought,o;.
The thtHtg-hts herein expt·esse.l, if followed until results are
obtainetl, will place man wher·e he will know absolutely the
r·oatl that lies before him, will put him in a position in which
he can •·ealize the God-like po"sibilitit'S that lie within his
reaeh, will give hi 111 dominion over· all the man ifeste1l and nnmanifestP,l pr·ineiples and fantors that make our· earth what it
is. awl. :Ls time t•olls on, will give him power· to take his or,jainetl place in the nniYet·se, as a cr·eatm·. The image of his
Father· will have been t·eached, he will l11~ worthy to he au
assoeiate anti co-lahor·et· with the heav .. nly hosts. will be in the
tr·nel!t sense ft-ee anll mwhainetl. :t perfect man in the sight of
Ciotl. Thet·e al'e many uwthmls fm· the accomplishment of this
ohject, e:wh depentlent on the othm· iu itll wot·k of r·ourHling
out anti fully ,Jevel••ping a soul: hut, as the subject is a vast
one. we pr·esent in this at·tide the ~~hief :uul fundamental one
of all, which is
CONI'EI{V AT ION.

This is the foundation of all spi l'itual attainment, and is the
p.-iru·ipal rnetlwtl whereby the soul of m:m is awakened. uout·ishctl, :m•l h.-oug-ht to a spir·itual '~'m"''iousne-<s, whieh. at fir·st, ill
separate'l fl'olll that of the physinal. hut is, in the ultimate,
destitte«l to he the cotts(,inusne.;s that will gover·n a11tl contt·ol
lllan. It is tlw means wherehy the lif,, g-atlwretl anti stot•etl in
tile hocl_v h_v th.: pnwct· of urincl is r·etain,~tl anti tt·ansmutetl into
111ental foree ancl "'Pi .. itnal dt•ments. It i:-~ the fmuulatiou of
all pnwet·-lllental. physit,al, ancl spir·itual-antl is the 111Pth01l
h_v which the evolutinn:u·_y '~ nr·r·.,uts are aecPIHt·ate,l, ami the eg-o
Pnahletl to lltHp ft·om tlllllt>l' t.he tlominion of for·ciug ''ir'lHIIII·
~t: mc •es. which the planets at·e coutiuuall_v <'asting :nonncl him.
It ill the IIIP.alls hv whidr (when coruhine1l with the other·
lllethotl,_.) he is en:thlP«I t<l rist! above anti he<:nllle SllJ"CI'iot• to
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all mundane influenceR. It gives him the ability to contJ·ol,
and brings under the dominion of mimi and will the power of
life, which is the spiritus mumli, or god of generation, or
creation, for creation is C<lrried on through generation. It not
only gives him control over himself, but it enables him to
t-'<>mprehend the laws clit·ectly relatetl to himself, and those
governing worlds and systems.
The powers gaine!l through the conservation of life, if rightly applit>d, open the door, permitting m:\u to enter the realm
of cause, which is the creative foree that eontrols all principles
of earth. It also gives him access to the unexplored ragions of
deific mind, the Holy Spi1·it, which i~ the mind of God, and is
the separate and unformed region of spirit.
The methods for conservation are so simple that all can
readily understand them intellectna.lly; but unless the soul has
matured athl ripened through the expet·ietwe tlf many lives, it
is impossible to comprehend OJ' reap true 11pit·itual ultimate!~ in
this incarnation. However, this should deter no one from trying; for be it remembered. that evary struggle, evet·y victory,
liftll the soul to a more exalted plane of unfoldment, and although the ultimate may not be t·eache1l hy all in this incarnation, yet every one who tries, will build for himself conditious
that will make it easy to achieve, atul reach the final glorious
ultimate!! in the next inca.-nation.
The fit·st thing fot· th" beginner tn 1lo i!l to impre~s upon the
Rubjeetive mind the impet·ative netHl nf the rettontiou of the life.
This ltlU!It Le done hy the objeetive mind contiuually impressing
the thought upon the soul. lmmediately upon retiring for
sleep, one h:tlf hont·, at least, shoultl llf' de,•otecl to this. It
mnst, howevet·, be remembered, that, uult>ss every desire for
the gratification of the principle of c:l.l'nal geneJ·ation be remnvecl ft·om the phyllical !wain, the int•H·iot· cannot he impressed with llnffieient fm·ce to compel obt~dictwe: and, until evet·ything iM removetl that hinders the ohjeetive mind from expressing its needs, the sonl does not always ohey.
Man may, anti frequently does, com pt>l the soul to ohey thepromptings of the extet·ior hrain. e\·en to its own tletriment.
and. iu all case.s, this condition <·•·cates ~trnggle atttl confuo~ioll
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if persisted in; but the suggestion of the conservati<'n of the
life is in pe!'fect harmony with the expressed purpose of God,
anJ is perfectly safe under all conditions and at all times. The
beginner should, however, weigh all Kidell of the question, and
fully decide, both fr·om the objective and 1111bjecti ve mind,
whether he is ready tn live a life of complete separation from
all things carnal. If he tlecicles upon a pure and holy spiritual
life for :,11 time to come, then it will be well for hi_m to place
himself. a.-. it were, upon a platfm·m where he can analyze all the
desires that arise in the mind. All desires of a nature that
tend downward should be rigorously excluded, and pure and
holy thoughts of an aspiring character should take their place.
This attitude of mind should be persisted in until he is able at
all times and nn•ler all corulitions and ~"ircumstances to main.
t<lin a train of thought pure an•l unsullied. When he reaches
this point, it is easy fm· the nbjective miud to enforne obedience
ft·om the subjective; and we feel that we can safely guarantee,
that, in the majnrity of cases whet•e this condition of mind has
been obtaint>d, the Wli.Rte of life will cease entirely and fort'ver.
When t~e attitude of complete Rlll'render of all desires for
carnal plea.'lures has been establiRIIt'tl in the individual, he
should decide on an ultimate, atullabor for that end; and, when
that gnal ha.<~ been determine•l upon, he mu,;t never·, for one instant. deviate fi'Om the lineR nf attainment that are leading him
to the fulfillment of his desires. lie must now consider how
the life is to be tut·ne•l frnm the downward trend or natural
currentR of animal life,-currents whit•b are undel' the direct con.
trol of the ~pit·it implanted in the Wtll'll th:lt God sent out, and
ft·om whit~h om· worltl was hnilded, or ct·eated. The power of
mind, coupled with the will of God, which a sut·render of all
to him giveK to man. is able to stem this downward flow of life,
which i~ c:m·ying Rpil·it into matte•·: and by this same power
is he able to turn those cmTents of life toward spirit, and place
himself. as it w~re. in the upward flowing stream whereby he
retm·nR to Gotl the Father from whom he came.
Thi!~ i!l the methotl that must be employed: As the life is
gathere•l in the body for the nses it is to set·ve, it i11 stored in
the blond; and, nnles!4 acted upon by spiritual aspiration!!, it is
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transmutt>d wholly into animal power. It is thus that the silent
aspir·ations of the spiritual ego lmve heen at work fr·om the beginning of its in<1eption, chang-ing the animal to the human, the
instinctive life cr·eations. to those poss(•s,oing reason and spirit.
nal intelligen<1P. At this stag-e of :lnimal unfoldment we find
intellectual man. IIer·e the upwar·tl flow of the evolutionary currents cP.ases tn act involnnt:nil.v. Ilere man must step from
under the guitl:uwe ar11l contr·ol of his divine :Mother; here he
passe,; fi'Oru boyhootl anti step!-; forth a mau .
IIereafter· he
must sh:tpe his own destinies. must make for· him<~Plf contlitions
wher·ehy he t~nnstnrets his own ht•a\·en , or futur·e state. lie
must take upon himself ~~oiHiitions whid1 'Yill enable him to
manife,.t the ultimatt> exprps,.,.tl in tlw wol'tl that c•t·eatetl him,
or el:~e lu~ c:tnght in the cltiWHwartl st.r·eam of involution, which
is the t•ontinnation of the upwanl t~unents of t>volntion, whieh
flow tlnwnw:~rtl :tfter pa~sing· the apt:>x c>f the .~yde of life.
).fan canuot rt>st; he must ennti111w to mov!l for·wartl, or· he t•arr·ietl once again tlowltwat·tl, hy ir·resistihle fate. into the phy~
ieal. lie must. now tmnsmnte the 8toretl potetwies thr·cmg-h t.ht~
subtle foreP~ of mirul into thP. c•r·.,·stal tluitls of lift>, and into the
11101'!1

r·efinetl snh!<tarwe of ~pil'itnal for•et>.

· ~'hi,. lw n;ust do for

himself, intlepent!Pnt of all JHIWtll' in the nnivPrse. B.v refining
:uul spiritnalizin;; the Plt~mflnts of life. he r·efine.~ the mint! and
son); :tntl, as tht> spir·itnal soul <~re:rt.e~ thoughts fr·om whidr t.ht'
physi.·al is hnil<letl, he in time so rcfirw'> hi~ <llltfll' g-:u·nwnts
( flp,.h ). that he is no long-Pr mor·ta I, is no longer· hunntl h.v fleshly
tit•s. hut has lwt·omH immortal. fr·•~P. !lntl inth•pentlent of all 1'11\'ir·cm nwn t nr· t•ontl i tions of ea r·th.
In eunsPr·vin!r the lift>, t.Jre g-r·eatm<t clang-er· i" while thP hooly
sii'Pps. The f.;ng~e~tion as to the lli'Ptl of tht\ ohj.>ctive rnintl
impr·t•ssing tlw suhjt>etivP is her·<' appar·t>nt. .\.; tlw soul nev1•r
sleeps. and . as it will ohpy the JH'ompting·s of the extpr·ior. it
thus hP<•omes the watl'lll-'r of thi!! tht> t•itadt>l of all spiritual
powPJ'. We mnst."also impt·t'ss it with the tWPtl of rt>rnainingln· the h"tlv. If left to itsdf. it lea\'PS the hotly clnl'ing si""P:
anti it is onl.v aht~t· lllll<'h chill dr:tt thfl <lt~sir·t>tl l'<'Slllt-< c•:w he
ohtairwcl. At thi!! point t.lw hPg-innt•t· mn.;t t•n•lt>a,·or t" t'P:~Ii;:e
that the soul t•owwionsnes!l should bt• at~tin• tlm·ing slet•p. In
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SPIRITS ANI> SPIHITS.

othet· wot·ds, the waking consciousness and sleeping state should
run into each othet· and b11eome one. This is the first gliuunet•
of the immort:\1, evel'lastiug, unceasing consciousness, which
all will enjoy, if, thi'Ongh the powt•r of mine!, they at·e able to
contt·ol this function of tlwit· being.
The ti111e of gt·eatest d:mget· is in the eat·ly mo1·ning hours
aftet· the indiviclual eutet·s what is ealled •·the second sleep."
We. tfterefore, achise those who would gain the dominion to
clo without this ead,v morning sleep. When you first awake in
the momiug, immecliatel.v arise ancl take your bath.
If you
feel that you have not restPd snffieiently, do not under any
persua.,.ion from yom· physical again reti1·e. If you do, yon
will invariably sink into a stu!Jor, ancl will freqnently be awakened to find tln\t you have- been robbed of the precious goltl
which you have striven so hat·d to obtain. The overcoming of
the <lesit·es of the flesh means mueh struggle; but, for the faithful ones who persevere an;l steadily push f01·ward, a joy is in
st..1re of sueh a characte1· that, when earnetl, they can· exclaim,
as ditl he of old, "All powe1· has been given into my hands.''

SPIRITS AND SPIRITS.
What iB indispensable is, that. nmn guidecl by his
actual and captivating charm.-Tolatoi.

t~ellJiea

should find iu virtue au

In this spectral country of life,
Search nut too keenly
Fot· le~s than the good and the true,
The kingly and queenly.
• ·
Oh. seardt fm· the lovely and true!
The ~pirit's full due.
There lll'e spit·itR ntul spirits. The drift
Of their flnys a111l flushings
To the H•ml of their ilk ill the sift
Of that soul. 'Tis the blushings
Of dawns; or the tensions and rift
Which must shatter ct·e lift.
But never thou cat·e. optimist!
Shut off the uight side.
The demon-toned wiudl! never li11t ;
The pure be thy hride;
With God be thy try11t;
With the stars be thy pride.

E. J. HowES.
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THE ANGLES OF THE ZODIAO,
AND THE RELATION OF INTERSECTINO PLANES OF VIBRATION TO THE ECLIPTIC.

Faraday's well-known lines of magnetic force cause iron-fiDngs to
fall in curves act..'ording to the laws of electric induction, '"hen b1·ought
under the influence of a magnet. Lichtenberg's eledric figures suggested to Chlatlni the notion of discover·ing the state of vibration of
plates. excited by the bow of a violin, a<.>ting on sand, freely scattered
on their upper surface. A>~ now exhibited in the cla88-room, this experiment is performed with a bra1111 plate, usuall.v round, of about
twelve inches in diameter, pivoted at the t:enter. on which sand has
been 11trewn; vibrations are induced by the violin bow d1·awn against
the outer rim. The sand at once arranges itself in radii, falling
into the non-vibrating parts of the plate'11 !!Urface. These angles,
though notably limited, ar~ mathematically consistent. and exhibit
definite portions of the ci1·cle, such as a semi-sextile. se~tilc. semit~quare, or thei1· multiples, as the t1·ine or square.
So far as this
experiment goes. it ap~Jears to sugbreMt that these angle11, which are
primt! factors in an astrologieal figure. actually inhere in the natural
workings of vib1·atory fo1·ce in spat.'e. It is lll'esumptive that the laws
which call them into etfect act in •·espon11e to vibratioru in areas of the
ether. t.-ausetl by planetary exl.'itemenl.ll exertetl upon planes of the
ecliptic.
The results anti p•·ubable wtwkingll of a gene1·al natut·al law are
11hown by collective inMtaJwes like these. when the curve11 alld ratlii
J.lroduced are of a pre1•iHt! aiullllll'manent •.-haracteJ•, admitt.ing of exact
uaea8uJ·ement. as he1·e, nne\ it wuultl ""em th~t tlaey fu1·ni!!h the principal present mode of npp1·oaching the <tue~tinn of the p•·obable intlnence
on organized life nf the vih•·atiun!l ext.-itetl hy the mo,·ement.'l of the
butlie~ in ~puN•.
We have to <leal. in our iwp1iry. t\'ith definite periodic phenomena which. with tht! l!un~t.aut and uniful'lll changes of the
,·ariublt!. l't!hll'll tilllll aftet• time to the 11ame ,·nlue. Tile A1'ena.

It i,. noti1•eahlt' that iclea,. of an :tHtml 111.-it'IIC'~ 1u·e het~mniug
wicle 11p1·~ad, ancl :ue clemalltling m•wlt attHntion fr,~m thinking
ch,.!i!e!l. It Heems that the puhlic min1l iH heg-inuing to r·each
out into till~ irn·isihiH fell' ••an11ation. In the Mtncly nf 1111ch
phenomena 1\!1 a1·e deFII'I'ihecl in the alhl\'e quotation thE~ sci~n
tific woJ'lJ ha!i!, in past yeaJ·tJ, been satitJfietl with the iclt•a. that
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they are the result of natural law; but there are now thousands of people who have reached a point at which they are
not satisfied with being told that a thing is natural: they perceive that there can be no natural phenomena. without an ·
adequate cause. No longer is thi11 little globe of ours large
enough to fill the growing mentality of the people: they reach
out into space and begin to inquire if those shining orbs which
float above us have not something to do with the phenomena
we witness here.
The casual reader think11 that the intellect, or reasoning mind,
is leading the world in this reRf'arch, becauMe vet·y little but
the deductions of rPaRon appear in the lite•·ature of the day.
This reasoning, however, has been set in motion by the intuition!~ and psyuhic perceptions of the mollt highly developtl(l
of our 't&ce. Recau11e of the great amount of scepticism in
the wm·ld, the fact is kept in obscurity; hut the inner powers
of knowing have and must always le&.fl the wol"ld. When we
see such a peculiar phenomenon as that connected with the ironfilings m· the sand upon the pl11te, the rea11oning mind stands
aghast in wonder and is still, l~onMcinnR that it can go no further. This stillneRs gives frtledom to the inte1•ior consciommeRs,
so that it ill enabled to enter into the inne1· cut·rentR of cause,
float out into space, atul thet·e IJt:lhohl the form:&tive pritwiple
ruling in all nat.nrf'.
It waM tbi11 cnu>~cinnllllt-'!1!1 in th11 di 111 and even forgotten pa11t
that gathtlre•l the knowledge of the influences of the heavenly
hotliPs upon the earth and upnn inrlividnal life. \\•ithin the
rt>aeh of out· histm·y the W111·hl was admitteclly lt~rl by this inner
faculty of mi111l: Lnt, 11..'4 the ageM rolle•l on, reason asset·ted itt1
dominion atul intuition retired into ohKlm.-ity. ReaKou has now
gone the whol" length of it11 eapac~ity, and haM grown huge
ennugla to 1li11cover the nel'tl of it-. counterpart, the intuitions,
m· soul kuowletlge. As Mht~ (intuition) is being llalled ont of
het· long Jli,l i ng pl:we, 11he fi n<lM that her c~nunterpart hu devt-lnpetl a beautiful hmin l~apac~ity to tl\ke of het• knowledgf's
at:tl form them into their true order, thn>~ framing a 11yiltem of
knowle•lge of the lawK gnwrning the uni verRe~
We see in all nature the continual proce1111 of form l.millling
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[ ~eptem hertmd form destt·oyiug ; anJ, when we l'rotluce harmonious vibrations, it brings even the tr:msient sand into form. But woultl it
do so if. thet·e were not an in net· force, hOt in tlw viln·atious, causing the teudency of the inanimate saud to take that fot·m: not,
howevet·, stl'llug enong-h to move the p:u·ticles without the resi>~tance in the hw of inertia. having oo~en ovet·come hy vibration.
True it is that lines of viomtot·y energy may come hom diffet·ent
directions and mtwt at a point. pt·otlucing t~erta.in forms, like
the wind blowing the snow; but all expet·imenters, will soot•
discover that there i>~ something in the vihr·ations of the ether or
electt·ic curt'euts mor·e than a ~<imple force moving theit· atoms,
and throngh them gt·ains of !lantl ot· imn-tilings in a cet-taiu
line; that there is something t·eally within, that is mnre subtle
and, conse<ptently, mot·e mystet·ious. The powet·s of man are
just appwacbing the borderland of a wot·hl of wcnders hithet·to
undreamed of; and those that have oeen called theamet·s an<l
idle SlJecnlatot·s can rejoiee and tal\e courage that their morning
is tlawning.-[En.

HEREDITY.
~fhere is nuthin"'

cannot. nvereorne;
!"ay not. thy evil in,.tinet. iM inherited.
Or that some trait. iuhnrn mnke• t.hv whole lift~ forloru
Aud calls down punislunent. that· is uot merited.
WP

Bm•k of thy !"trent>< an<l g-r:uulparents lies
The Hreat Er .. rual \\'ill! That. tun. is thin"
luheritanPe, Htrung-. hAautiful, divine,
Suro lover of sut·ceM!i for one who tri~s.
Pr'" nr thy faults with t.hi~ g-reat lever. \Viii!
Howt'\·er deo·ply LPclfl .. ,l in propton•it~·.
lluwen'T fir111lv H~<t.. 1 tell theH. firmet· Met
£.that vast .power that comes frum truth' s imntensity.
Thl>lt art a part nf that Rtrange wnrl<l. I ""Y!
I•• fun·t•s lie within theP, strnng>P-r far
Than all th\· mortal sins and frailtil's are ;
Beli.,ve thyself divine and watch aud IH'IlV.
ThPre is uo noble h"ight thou can•t not. dimb;
All triumphs nta\' hf' thin" in Tim•,·• futurity
If whatso<•'r t.hy fault thnu <lost not. faint or halt,
llut. lean npu;l the •lalf of Gnd's "'":nrit.y.
~::u·t h luts no daim t.he son I cannot. PontPSt ;
Knnw ·th\·Kelf part of the l'tenml s•mrce ,
And nang-ht can st<tncl h.,fortJ thy spirit's ftu·ce;
The 110111' 8 divine inhcritntll'e is bc~t.
ELLA WHKKLF.It \\'JLCOlt.
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SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS TO THE STUDENT.
BY lt. E. BUTLER.

How to U!~e the powers of Rex and not to be usecl by them, is
the most difficult problem that the Esoteric stuJant has to
meet; and it is the most difficult Rubject to teach through the
columns of a public journal, not alone because of its delieate
nature, in view of the false ideas of the world, but mainly because of the great diversity of human nature in the manifestation of sex. To find a law absolute for all, under all circumstances and conditions, i~ an imposRibility. Some have so
largely exhausted the powers of recreation through the sex, that,
aR soon a.<~, by means of the will. they lay aside all idea of
generation and make the effort to stop the waste of the life
forces, the sex nature at once becmnes· dormant and ceases
altogether to act. There llre thoRe who, through pa.'lt ext•·avagant abuseR, 11carcely know what it is to have passion and yet
the waste continueR.
~ow the phenomena attending theRe two claRReR are so near
alike that evf'n the individuals themRelveR have diffieulty in
knowing to whid1 clas11 they belong. The method of treatment
in nne c•a>~e is exactly the revet·se of that in the other; and it is
almost imposRible to give dit·ec·tiolHI tn the tir11t without the
latt.f'r taking it up ancl actually clestroying tlu~mselves. \Ve .
have a <1i1·c•nlat· acl\'el·lised in thiR magazine which would be
useful to tlw (1las!! fir·st mentioned. Jn it we reeommencl cold
water, Run baths, ancl eet-tain mental attitudes which will guide
the forceR and produce vit1llity.
In the latter c~Re, whet·~ there are frequent losses, the mind
shonlcl be tnt·nt>d entil·ely away from any idea of activity: and,
above all, especially should they impreR!I upon the mental conscionsnel!s the fact that never again can there he any sex t·e·
Iatino, and that never RJ!ain must there be any waste of the
life forceR. This determination must be kept active clay ann
night continually, and that part of the mind be never allowed

•
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to sleep. This, of course, is whet·e the greatest difficulty in
overcoming arises for all persons; but, if there is sufficient
determination and diligence, one can soon establish that condition so that it will never cease.
Did you evet· ask yourself the question why it is, that, although yon may sleep on a nat·t·ow bed, yon never fall out in
turning ovet· in your sleep'! It is simply hecanse your mind is
so fixed on your conditions that yon guard against danger,
even wlwn the bmly is Romul asleep. Thm·e can be the same
attitude of mimi with regard to the danger of loils of the sex
life. If the above directions are carefully folluwe<l, yon will
find. that, as suon as you begin to obtain an amount of storetl
life, the sex energies will return with all the powet· yon are
able to manage; and if the mind has not been thot·onghly purified, you will h:we far more than you can <!ontrol, and impm·e
thoughts will roll in like a ti<lal wave an<l carry you away with
them.
Thet·e is another <·lass who live wholly in the brain anti have
tht·ough that tendency snbordinatt~d all the senses to the intellect. This dass have but little ot· uo passion ; and, when
they decide to ovet·come genet·ation and retain all the seed,
tlwy are apt to hohl sud1 a rigi<l contl'O} ovet· t!Vtwy nerve
centet· of the body, that the cre:~ti ve funl'tion of sex is not
nn<ler any eircnmstances allowe<l to act.. Such persons :o;houlJ
t•Rpecially take up the metho<l~ fnr stopping thought, taught in
.. Pt·actical lnstt·uetions for· Ht>aching- the lliglwst Goa.l of
Human Attainment."' Tlwse peoplt~ seldom haYe much tlesh.
:11111 should cultivate appetite and gratify it <ptite fully. au<l t.t·y
to stop thinkiug of other· thiu;;s while eatin:;: the_\' should
enjoy what they t!at, atHl give freedom to tlw senses while
taking food.
An1l ag-ain, when they lie tlowu to ~lPt>p, they shonl<l stndy
how to let go of the sense system, giving tn it its normal eour·11e
of :ll'tion, and disl'riminating carefully ~o as to pnt no restt·aint
upon the t·ept·otlnl'tive system, other· than a emuulete retention
of all the life generate<I thereby. The god of ereation has
made ample provision for· prodrll•ing act.i\· ity of the st-x, and the
consequent supply of \'it.ality fot· e\'Cl')' thing that li,·es: :n11l
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the individual has nothing to do but ·to remove the obstacle!!
that have been put in the way by abnol'lllal conditions of the
mind and abuses of the body.
The mental t·onditionR whollv govern the entire nerve strnctnre and sens:ttional system of the body,-in shOl't, the mind iR
the man or the woman, without whi<lh the body is a lifeless
clod; therefore the most impm·tant study is how to create in
one's self and to hold continually the right mental attitude,
rememb.-ring that belief and 1lisbelief are con1litions of the
mind, and that they affect both body and mind more directly
and positively than any other· mental :.tate. and that these are
the spe<·ial conditions which are most difficult to control.
Whatever you believe without a douht at-ising from within or
without, hom that moment becomes an accomplished fact.
In strength ancl importance the principle of desire stands
next to belief; and it apparently acts without the volition of
the indivi,)ual. Desire is, like hunger, seemingly in1lepemlent
of the mentality; but both are only seemingly so: many will
tell you that they new~r get hungry when their· mirul is intense
in anothe•· direction; and it is so with desi1·e. To those who
al'e struggling to conquer generation. the desire of sex hecomeR
Hen strong-e•· than the appetite fo1· foo1l: and that de~it·e has
e:mse1l many of om· Esoteric students to begin to re:wh ~nt for
female companionship. This is the first inflnerH'e produced by
tbt old "pie•·ein;.(" se1·pent ,. that we read of in E. len, a111l
which is brought. to ligl•t thmuglwut all the pt·ophecies. (Please
!'Pat! Isaiah XXVII.)
It is intleccl a".~r·t~eping- scq>tmt," :mel the mo~t deceptive
of all pri1wiplt>s that (ioll has made. At tit·st that c~ompanion
ship is itlt>:Llizt~ll a~ the angel of pure a111l holy love, a.~ the
fountain of iuunmtal life. Thus it clraw~ the neophyte into
loving relationship with some one whom he is enable1l to idealize. As soon as that is accompli!-!hed, the next thing he desires
more than he dicl the eompanionship is some t1·ifling embrace
that would he all rig-ht hetween even brother a1i1l sister.
When that desire is gmnted, the demon ha!-1 gained suffieient
force to create adch'd desit·e of further· libel'ties; and each
liberty gmntt•d :ulcls to the force of the desire.
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If the "creeping serpent" is repelled at any of these points,
the fires of that deceptive passion sweep away all the good resolutions of the intellect, and whirl the entire consciousness into
a seething flauu~ of desire, which places man wholly at the
mercy of the same old "piercing serpent" lua·king in the
organism upon which he has centea·ad his love passion. Then
he is in a condition where this old deceiver will picture to his
mind the Elysian fields of heavenly delights and of god-like
purity, all of which are only the serpent'11 lie to deceive, drag
down the neophyte, and place him under the la.w of generation:
in fact, it is the law of generation which produces in him that
yearning desire for companionship. The Esoteric student
should remember that ho mu11t have no desire but that which
aa·iBes in the mind and will of God; in othe1· w01·ds, no desire
but to know and do the will of God.
\Vhen you dedicated your life to God and llommenced to
live for the attainments, you started out to return to Eden f1·om
which our fathe1· Adam was driven because of trl\nsgression.
If you conquea· the scortatot·y passion within yolll'self and
gain the right to anter the sa<!retl pt·edncts of that Edenic
state, yon will find your11elf there: and when Y'lll have vanquished that old serpent, so that he has no longer any place
within,.,then the Lord God will say of yon as of Atlam, "I perceive that it is not good fol'lnan to be alone." Tbet·efore this
holy •·elation will not a.rit~e from any tlt>sire within the man, but
flonm the hlw of n11e bnt·n ft·om the mi111l of the I nfinitt>.
\Vt~ wish to say to the stwlt>nt. f1·nm the sta111lpoint of alisolute kuowletlg-e, that it is an i111pos11ihility for that F.tlenic Rtate
to exist, fm· that t~mmt.t>t·pat·tal relation to n"taiu, fm· any man
tn find m· •·eengnize his connte•·pa•·t, whilst the present t~ontlitimt!l
of the wm·ltl exist. !lint until there has het>n a. gathe1·ing tOgetheJ• of a hotly of people. who, tlu·oug-h long anti pel'Ri!!k>nt
efflll't, have pul'ified tlu~i1· live!! antl unified thei•· ctm!leiousness
with the conseiouRneRs of God, and whn, tlu·on~h antl hy the
power of his Spia·it, have again organizetl the Etlen of G()(l, the
Temple divine. C'an that eountea·partal •·elatinnship he gnartletl
and protected from all invasion fl-om a wol'ltl of sense.
Therefore it becomes necl!ssary that Esote1·ic students
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should comprehend in their covenant with God a covenant with
their own souls, that they will never beml in the slightest degree to that old sense desit·e, no matter how holy, how pure,
how grand it may appear. \Vornan 's nature is confiding love,
that of man is knowletlge, understamliug, and strength, and so
Gotl has made woman to ta·ust anti confide in man ; and, because
of this, he who would be a mal\ in this higher and nobler sense
~;huuld never allow any woman to enter the sacred precincts of
his lo\'e life, hut should be able, no matt~r how much love or
passion she may pour upon him, to so guide and control) her
mind as to prevent all undue love conditions, aud to aid her to
restrain all he•· passion nature; for the mOJ·e truly womanly tlw
wmuan is, the more perfectly will the lcwe carry her passions.
If you reeeive the one, you are fot•t•t•d to acnept the othe1·, until
!!he. like you, has risen above the power of the god of generation
and has entered the Eden of absolute purity.
\Vhen man begins to get control of generation, he hegins to
appear to woman aR he1· ideal man: and he must be manly
enough to meet that powerful current of lwr idPal love, aml the
fon~e of that scortatory, sea·pent-like pa!!sion that will "pie1·ce"
to the depths of the very soul, and quietly and gently to tul'!l
it bat•k al!llnpw:u·tls towa1·ds Got! anti these highe1· attainments,
to tal;;e the fullness of he1· lift>, that she ~~~ eagel'l,v anti willingly
JKIUI'S ·~ut tllw:u·tls hi111, anti 1111'11 it.luwk into her own iutellig'~'IH'e, 1musing he•· to feel that slw is a.pproat•hing an impossiIJility, that 1111 sul'h relation is posRihle h!'tweeu him aut! her.
Thus you must het•tHue a proteetoJ' a11<l a guardian to sa\'e
~'IIIII' si4t'l' woman f1·ou• tlisappoiutmPnt. n~g•· ... ts. all!l f1·om the
powt>J' of that oltl st>I')WIIt passion. Yon must beenme snffici!'ntly Pstaltlisllt'd in your own. integTit.v of )llll'JlOst•, not only
to hold in lfllit'tude :nul )Wlll'e your own love. desires, and
pa~sions. hut also those of WOIII:lll.
A~ soon as yon begin to livt~ the regenerate lift'. you t:tke
upon yourself I he gravest re!!ponsihility that ever man cara·ied.
-t.h::t of the soul anti ho•ly nf yom· siste1· woman; and. when
~·ou find that woman's love avd p:u;sion are heiug fastenetlupon
yon, do not May of hea· that Mhe is evil. de!ligniug. or vieions,
lmt ratlwa· !lay within yom·splf "Ilea·e is au opportunity for me
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to demonstrate to my own sensibilities and inherent scepticisms
that l·am mastet· of the ct·eativtt forces that rule the world, all
men included." Not only demonstt·ate this to yourself, but it is
your duty, a!l a son of God and one having the dominion, to
guide and control that creative foree coming to you thi'Ough
the woman, and bet· iutelligenee, iu the way of the regenerate
life. This will bring out within yon all the highest mental
aud spit·itual faculties, if done with tl'Ue soul devotion to God;
fot·, under such circumstances, you must have wisdom from on
high in ordet· to be able tn guide that fm·c::e, tlll'ough the intelligence, in a way that will benefit and elevate that woman
and le<1d her into the trne path, without one pang of sorrow or
disappointm~nt to hel'st'lf.
As soon as you start on this highway of holiness, yon will
thad that the old serpent is not the loathsome, hirleons creature
that he has been pidured; but that he is a deceiver coming to
you clothed in all the beauty and gt·andem· of that holy counterpat·tal life, impressing upon you that you have reached tl10se
holy precincts, and that the opp01·tunity and time has come to
enter. He, that hideous oltl thing of passion, has taken to
himself the purest love and i!l watching his oppot·tuuity with it
to pierce the very depths of your soul, with it he lays hold of
the mind powet·s of woman and uses them to iuq)J'ess your inner
consciousness, even in the seclusion of )'Oilr own be<l chambet·,
crt•ating visions of light and glot·y 1\tHI happiness that .von can
not distinguish hom the promptings of the ~pit·it of. God.
Thus yonr only hnpe is in the int~gl'it.y of an estalllishe1l
principle, imd t.he plll'pose that )'Oil will not 1leviate fmm under any cirmun!ltauc~!l whatever: fm·, if you can he tempte1l tl}
toy for one mont~nt with the lo.ve pa!lsions of the opposite sex,
yon will fi111l )'Ont·self <~aught in the maelstrom of genemtive·
cner·gy. from whieh it will be ver·y difficult to extrieate yourself: an<l if you are able to escape from it, you will find the
white robes of purity marke1l with a blacketw1l stain whieh
only years of snffel'ing can erasP,-the stain of having used
those divine powers for the injury an1l misgni.lance of another
soul. True al'e the words of .T esus : "Strait is the gate, an<l
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narrow is the way, which leadeth unto lift>, and few there be that
tiod it."
Yon 'ihonhl banish from your min1l all idt>a of tlw connterpartallife, :uul be IMMOVABLY decided to find all the sati!!faction for both soul and body in God and in the cause worl1l,
living in the body, but not as the hotly. Yon will find, hy
keP.ping the consciowmes~ llt'tive in every movement of the
phyRieal body, that you, the thinking intelligence, are
mo\·ing the mnRcles, are carrying on the wm·k nf digestion an1l
asRimlation, an1l that every function an1l faculty of mind and
body are your instmments for accomplishing the desired results. Keep in mind, that, while yon are in the fleRh, yet yon
are not the fle!-!h: and if yon feel the influence of woman's
thmaght or min1l upon yon, or any other psychic foa·ce, daim
the in.lisputable right to the absolute posses~ion and control of
the physical bo1ly, with the same poRitive force of min1l, and
will and contidenee in your divine right that you have in your
own house M to the gold in your pocket book. It is yours to
keep and protect, and to use, and no powea· has a right to touch
it. Herein the pa·iawiple that has grown to a monRter___:selfishness-has it~ legitimate sphet·e of action; but remember that
your right of ~~ontl'Ol does not exteaul beyond your own body.
Take tlmt thought into yom· eonseionsness, cause the bn1ly to
aetas much a!! is needful fo1· health and vig111·, or as mneh as
lle,~esRity demand~; believe, will, and cause the hody to takt>
all the nona·ishnwnt that it nee1l~. so a~ to ohtain the strength
yon l'elJIIire. Thus ~·on will he enable1l to eRtahlisla within
Y••nr~clf the conseionsness of the ab!ololutP. llont.rol of the physi'cal hody. whethea· Hleeping m· waking. When this is 1lone, yon
willa·ealize the fa1lt that yon are master of that old seqwnt, the
Devil, that ·• decei veth the whole wodJ:" and yon will fin <I
that yon have well P.nte1·ed that st1·aight a1ul narrow path that
lcarleth to life.

The highest compact we can make with om· ft>llow is: "Let
thet·e'he truth ht>tween us forevermore." The man that stan1ls
hy himself, the univea·se stan1ls hy him also.-Emersnn.
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DELINEATION OF CHARACTER FROM SOLAR BIOLOGY,
HY PRISCILLA.

I will not gin! a regula1· dt•lineation thiR nwnth, but will present a
letter which contains points of interest to the student. and will brive some
hints upon the characte1· of the criminal whose date of birth is given
therein. If some of our friends well send to the Esoteric Publishing
Co. the dati:! aml hour of bi1·th of McKinley, the Republican cancliclate
for President. a delineation of his character will be pnhlished iu the
Magazine. \Ve would like very mud1 to have the hour of hirth of
both the Democratic antl the Republiean Presidential eancliclates.
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Gove1•necl by the intellel't and by ideality.
lntelleet pola1·ized into the Kensational Kystem. and intQ
the waters of life that supply the brain
W " "l
It~ mystie qualitieH imparterf to the life forees.
!;? •· '11
Ordcw nncl ingenuity in the business inc·linations.
'U " "l
Pride and arrogance.
~ " <'('
Co111bativene~s. antagonistic imagining8.
9 •; ~
Sew<nal ch·~ir·es; pen·eption of 1\l't and beauty.
~ •• II)!
Strong di~,;estive system: intuitions tlebasecl by sensuality
and mate1·ialism.
Tcn,wo. 0. l\Iay 30, 1896.
M 1· H. E. Bun,Y.R:
Dear Srr and Brotlu·r.-I ha\·e a fr·ientl who is a guarcl in the
Missouri Peuitentinr·y. He has sent me the date of bi1·th of one of
the c·om·ic·t.~ there. 'i'he nmn's name is \\'. C. Oelac·v born Mareh
the 18th, 18;i8, ettrly in the morning. on the ~nmmit uf 'the AllPghany
Mts .. Pa. He relate~ the 111an'N l'l·iminal hist.orr a.~ follows :- " Thi~ is
a eouticlenee man and all J·ouncl eount.er·feitl'J' a'uct cJ·ook. Has been.
he tell~ me. hum eal'lic~st. r·et•ollectiuu. a thief. alwn.VK tr·yinj.! to ob·
tain sumethiu~ for· uothing. He is a thief. "outideJH·e num, burglar,
pi.,kpocket. t·ouuttnfeiter, a111l nil rountl c•rimiual: i• n•r)' low in tho
mural l'eg-ion, lwnevolerwe and veneration \'t•r·y haclly tlefic•ient. nncl
!!llltsl'ientiou~ness c•ntirely gone: iK r~ g'l'l'llt lihert.im•. litu·. aud women
a1·e faic·iuate<l aml clmwn toward~ him like t.lwr ,,.t•re tcnVIu·d Aaron
Burr. \\"ouwn \·isit the prisons and get ac·cjuaintecl : nne! not one
t•rouk in t.hi~ institution hnt. who has cme ot· nwr·t• wnnll'll m·quaintnnee~
ubtaiuecl in this way. He if< a great traveltol' auul till' vaiuest nmn 1 e\·er
met. Self-esteem. approhati,·euess. aJHI tinnness are t'llnl'lllously den;lopetl. He is a mannf:u·turer of burglar· touls: i~< a tine lllec•hnnie. a
neat workm:.n: i~ a good '"'ll""rsationali;;t: i~ a reacler of lmman nature: and ha>~ g1·eat im·t•ntive g-ellill~<. His head n:ensures :.!1 inehe>~
iu l'ircumfere!Wt'. He has 1'11euumtism in tire kuet•K nnd w~;ak PJPS.
He is a great matht•rnat.il'ian; i~< loug--hocliecl. a !HI of heavy wPi[!hl.
He had at one time ~~ · fad' for t:~king slll'!,:ic•al instr·uutt·uts, Lut
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would soon sdl them for money. He is an excellent shopliftel". allll
t1·ains women for that profession.
He i11 an intelligent. boltl. ba1l
man ; is a ~;reat jail breaker ; is w:cked and profane; and <•aJ·ps no
more for breaking a woman's hea•·t than for killing a serpent."
I will quote further from my f1·iend's letter: it may be of intert-st.
•· I Lt-lie,•e you are •·ight in your views of luve and the relations nf
man and wife, and if mort- people would follow your theory the•·~:~
would he fewe1· <livorce •mits .
.. I have been studying the c1·iminal ve•·y dosely. and I fin,) the
t.hornngh-hred often lms one leg shorte1-. or nne arm shorter, than the
other. and a marked difference in the ~ide~ of the head. 1£ von cunld
st·e two thou~anrl convicts mal'<~hing in a line daily. )'Oil woul;l oL~e•·,·.,
that about one fourth have a slight limp in their walk. Holnws alsu
mentions this in hill confesllion. I am <·onvinced that unde1· the J"'t>·
~ent form of refm·mation Vt'l'Y little <'a.n be dune for the <·riminal. He
i~ a mol'al w1·eck. destitute of human love and sympnthy, hul'll ttJ
crime and sin. and the only way to do him and society any gno<l is tu
· develop a new head on him.
I have also nntieed the odor you otwe nwntioned to me as existing
among the ct·iminal cla~s and tho8e insane. Thill I have been n"·.v
<·areful tu im·est.igate ; and among the criminal da.s" it resembl~" t.lu~
aroma of a Beng-dl tiger. This is en11ily noticed on entering the c~ll
ur as the line i11 pa~~sing standing to the windward. I knmv it. <•annut
be fmn1 unl'leanne~s. fur they a1•e cmnpelletl to wn!lh eve1·y clav. tllltl
the cleaner t.hey are, the more uffensive they seem. \Ve have a
wa1·d fur the in,..ane and keep ahont twenty in it. l'hey have an 01llll·
similar to sclll·du~'l hnir: it may ari~e frum the hair whi<~h be<·ume>~
!lead ami stallll!! on en<!. disdaining all attempt!! to make it lay smooth. ·•
I ma.y filul more to write pm in the future.
Yolll'!< \'ery truly, Dr·. 1\l. F. RrcBARO..<~.

:So doubt the la11t <l~>grees of PiKeeK were r·ising at the time of
tlw birth of onr snhjed. These <legTet•K cnntain the mo•..t vitiating·. di!!hu·hing. aJul llntagouisti<• <~on<lition!l of any 11ign m· pa1-t
of the zodiac. Tanm~ in conne<•tion with Pil!<'e'l hrings out in th~
~t•·ungest <•olm·s whate\'t'l' of evil m· <listurhance exist.s in tlw natlll'e. As :-~een f1·om the deKm·iptionof the man. lw h!\11 iuhe•·itt>d a
\'eJ·~· low n•·gani" I.JIIality.
\Vith Huch au m·g-ani11m. the pu,;ition
of lJnmns in llonnel'tion with Jnpite1· in the laRt part of thu
sign Scm· pin. turns all the mvsti<• qnali ties of the great natu•·rl
nf l:rann>~ into setlreey. Knbtlety. and animal t•1111ning: ;nul tht!
cnmbine<l influence of U l'allll!l and ,J npiter being consequently
tleha.~e<l into the lowest !!phere of llervice, the student wilL •·eallily !lt't! wlmt de~•·atlatinn nf char·:wt.Pr i!l produced in thol inllivi,Jual. Saturn in the Ialit or Caprimu·n give>'~ g•·eat in~enuit.'·
and ahilit.v tn plan for the al!complillhment nne's <lesignll.
~Iars in the la.st part of :hies (in his lift>) gives a luml, uu·
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feeling di~po~ition, and nmkes him a natural anta~onist to all
that is aecounted saer·ed and good in th~ wot·ld of civilization.
Thi14 is even emphasiz~d by the f:wt that there at·e no planetary .
po<~ition;j which retlet>m his nature: fot· Venus, tlw plant>t uf
love arul beauty and eleganee, is onl.v made to st>rve in intensifying the passions, and ~lerelll'y in Virgo lowers and bestializes all the intuitions. Any of tlwse positious might obtain
separately in au organism possessing the most exaltt•d chat·acteristics, but only when otlwr positions are stt·ong enough to
guide and control it. Arit•s a111l Taurus are a good strong
combination; hut both are weak, heing in the very first of the
sign, and the sign Pisces, governing the body. is vet·y strong:
the last degrees wet·e rising, and, judging ft·om the geuemJ ·
characteristics given in the above letter. we believe that it was
the vet·y la.<~t degreP, the degree of desperation, of darktwss,
and death. As the characteristics have heen gin•n by my
correspondent, I only pt•t•sent these facts as a study hom the
standpoint of Solar Biology.

NOW--THE F'ORM OF' ETERNITY.
HEGEL.

The angel now ;
What ten~inn at that point
\\Toultl kt•ep the soul in motion a111l entlow
The mint! tu a<"t it~ natur·e at full point
\Vith thi!l war·m guitlt•
Ever besi•le?
Tire oppor·tune
[M alway at the he ~ t uf cirt·uutstau•·•·:
Tire guitle of souls : the power to )11'1111~·
The tlt· :~•l l)l'andr of tlu• tt·arwt•
C .nrnted as hitter· fak
By souls not great.
The now :u11l lwre ;
TheRe are the mint!'~ own pia•·•··
Tou oft :\ euttiu and a hier
""hen they slroul•l link :\ rat·•·
With all the rushin~ fast
Of stars gone past.

K .J.
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
We invite contributions and queRtions that will be of practical 11118 to the seeker
after truth. \\"e also desire that Esoteric students sPud us the experienoeR that
come to them through living the regenerat-e life. Allure inviwd to make 1188 of
thiH department. We consider it a great help to our readers. 811 it bring~~ out
thoughts that otherwise would nnt find exprea~iou.
In writing fnr A~lrolt><,rical Delineation of Character, alwa,·s send hour and place
of lirth, also state sex.
·
.

Chicago. Ill.. June 9th, 1896.
H. E. BUTLF!R:
Dear Sir and Brother.- I am in re•~ eipt of yonr kintl fa.v01·, un•l
•·o•·•lially thank yon for the valuable !lngg~stions. I anticipate a ve1·y.
hard strng'l"le. aR I am very imp•·esMionahle to my surroundin!,.PR : an•l.
while in the world. I shall not try to proceed further than in some deg1·ee
t~l attain the cont1·ol of my~elf as per .. Practical Methods to Insure
Succes!l •· pamphlet I desire once mot·e to impose upon your J'eUProRity regarding the following mattet·, and beg to IUIIlUre you of my
entire respect and complete good faith. A short time a.gtl. I came
act'o:'ls a very remat·kahle buok call•~•l .. 0ahspe.'' which ha.~ impl'el!sed
me vet·y strongly, aud with whieh I have no doubt but that you ure
familiar. The tead1ing11 in yom· pu hlications and of •• Oah~pe ·• a~ree
in mo~t things. hut it.~ words regarding A11trology. Evolution. and especially Reincarnation vat·y very much from yom'l!. It also ted<'he"
that the name of the C•·eator is Jehoveh. meaning "I a.m.• " in Nllltratli"'tinerinn t.o Yahveh. meaning .. I will he what I will to be." \Vonl•l
not the latter imply that Gml ha." bet~onw what he is hy effort of will.
rather than that he i~ a being of etemal duration. to whom no <·t·eated
heing can attain to forever'? You ean ;~ee into what conful'ion m.v
tlwnght.<~ regarding these l<olemn matter~ have hPen thrown h.v the;~e
~<eeming different•es hl~t\n•en your own t.e1u-hings ntul thnse of this hook.
Thanking you fur your t•onsidet·utiun. believe me, I remain. l\lnst
faithfully yours.
G. C. R.
~b.

A us. In regat·d to the statement of" Ouhspe." I .,an not see hnw it i11
a matte•· uf the comparative me1·it of either word. If ·• I AM THAT [
AM" were intiuitely Rnp~•·ior to the •• J WILL H~: WHAT I wn.t. TO u~:."
it ~ould r.ot in the :-light.e:~t degree «>hange fads: and these fal't.s tiepend on the udnul meaning of the wnrcl ol' name originally given to
1\loseM. The original language from which the name of God wall
translated is ~o carefully preserved that there are now those who
11peak it. flneutly: and therP are nmptestionable authorities fot· the definition of th-e name as we give it. If you should give me yom· name
ancl I ~hould record it at once. even a gml eould not change the fact.:
ami as lnug as that record lastt•d. so lung would it be known and
mulersto01l.
If there wen• nothiug else to make the authot·ity claimed for
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"Oahspe" questionable, this one Ktat.ement in regat·d to this name would
be sufficient to condemn it as nut only fallihle. hut. lVI ~<o ignm·ant and
egoistic as to attempt to criti•·ize a language of whid1 it evidently
knew nothing. If "OahsJ>e" clainwd no authority heyond ot·dinat·y
reason and intelligence, 1 ~huulcl say that its authm· WIIM a guo1f
cleat·-headed business man, who ma•le a mistake and exhihitt>d his
ignorance when he attempted Theology. but that his s•·heme set forth
in the book was a good III'IIA'li•·al veutua·e.
The inspiration daimed for this !wok seems to he a good parallel I o.
that of the .. Sun-Angel Ol·•ler of Light," .. Spiritaml Fa·ee l\Iasom·y."
and many othea·like thing~~ that have come tlu·ongh mrnlern spi1·itualism.
They all contain something that i~ goo<l and true.-smne more anti
some lel'<B. The peop!e will fiwl that they c•an nut with safety ally
themseln~s to any sy~tem as such. but that they must always be in a
mental attittule to dis<'l'iminate hetween truth ancl enor. Thev will
.
then be enahled to take tlw guc>tl out of everything. an,l to ca~t the
bad away. The in~pimtional 11peake1' and writ.et· ha~ often remiruled
u~ of a man who has fuurul a rich mine.
He wot·ks with ga·et~t diligence and joy as he sho\·eb out little partide8 of gold asul an ot··
casional pt·eeious Rtone in a great amount of clirt. Nn one would
think of taking the dirt and hoar·.!ing it few the t<ake of the jewel~
therein: the intelli:.tent man wonlcl wash out the dirt anJ retain nothing but the pure golcl or •he pa·eeious jeweiM.
Thet·e are ma.~ses of people at the preMent time who :ue so totally
t!evoid of mental diilct·imination ancl true thought, that they at·e t·eutly
to open their mouths ami swallow, a.« pu•·c t1·uth, every thing that is.
!{iven out Dy a m:u1 who claims inspiration: and as soon a.~ t.hev fintl
that it i~ mixed with errm·, they turn away ancl Nmdenm all that he
s:tys. Snrh people •~re going fa·om nne te:whcr· to auotht>l'. alwap• in·
seareh of truth. always filuliug it, atul alway11 tln·owin;.: it away
he<~ause it iH mixed with el'l'ut·. therefore nevet· gaining anything.
TheKe people claim tu he 11charH'ecl thinkers atul stuclt•nts, but are
really in 11 more hopeless '""ulit.iun than tht> c·l111reh de\·utet• who eluses
his eyes, opens his mouth. allll takes what is gi,·en him withuut 11

.

.

<JII~'lltion.

There at·e no genuine se•·lters after truth IHtt tho~e who :are c·apnhlt•
of recogni1.iug it eveu tlwu!;h it he in the midst of a gt·eat deal uf
ei'I"OI'. anti who, when they tilul a truth. ar·e ahlt· tu ine•H·porate it intu
the vet·y eonstituent~ of their· ment.al existen!'e. Christian Seienre
11ays ·• All is guocl." That i:< e•tuivaltmt to saying that all is truth. whidt
is a fnct: bnt nothin~ is true to .von or me that is not ns;•ful. Tire law
vf use go\'et·n~ the unh·erse, ancl anythi n;; that is not uf use is an
et'l'ot· to the indivitlm~l. Espe•·i:tlly is this trne in the lllt'Htal wOJ·ltl.
Every true mimlecl man (ancl wunmn) has 1111 oLjt·l't whidr he wi•hes
to attain. an<l whatever will ai<l him in 1-..mehing: th:1t ohjed is, to him.
the pure goltl of a living tntth.
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QUESTIONS ANO ANSWEIUI.

'Vhnt is the be,;t mental or ~<piritual nttitucle to preserve wlwn
cumpl'lled to ast!Oc~iate intimatl'iy with those on a low plane of thouJ,:ht.
feeling. and ac~ tion r
)(.

Ans. The above question p•·esuppw•t's that you are living the regellt'J'ate life ancl striving fo1· the hight'Rt goal of human attainnumt.
As such. yon 11hould have tleclieah•d yom· life to God without l't'~<erve,
ancl. when that ill done. you have a •·ight to confidl•ntly expE'd that Gocl.
to wlwm your life i~ tleclicatecl. will keep you from t>vil. The iw•pi1·ecl
Prove1·b say!!. ··The name Yahveh is a stroug tower: the •·ightt>ou>~
runneth into it and are safe." P1·ov. xnu.lO. Remember when you
take the covenant. you take the name Yahveh, "I wn.L B~: WUA'f I
WILL TO a•:. "
Now. you slwuld rememher ancl think a great cleal of
the fact that the will of Gocl is the only power in the univer~e ; unci,
as ynur life i11 tleclicatecl to that mine! ancl will. and M you are in luumony with it, you should realize that you are supe1·ior to any allll all
powers that may act upon you throu~h other instl'llmentalities. How
to run into that name aJull'•·ealize safety: First. by contidenc•e in it.
~E'rond, by repeating it in your own mind and realizing the power
of the will whic~h it expreRseR, thi1d. by feaJ·lessly ignoring all ac!verse infinenl'es and keeping your mind staicl on God. If tliMea""''
rontlitions affel't your ~enF-es. repent these words and realize them :
" I am well: ancl, being in Gocl. none of these thing11 ca.n touch me. ·•
Hold steadily hut firmly tn ~·our own mental attitucle. feeling". Rnd
clesire><. and refu~e to heed or think ahont anything that woulcl
affect your phyMical st>nSE'R. Tim>~ mol'e t<teadily forward C'ontinualh·.
lh·in~ in your own t.honght awl in the mi111l of Gud. and nuthin~ 1'811
atft>rt you.- [ l<:t>.

I stocul fal'ill!! a rolling lnnd~<'IIPl' ro,·erE'cl with t<hort grf'l'n ~.r•·a•"·
as in !<J>I'ing. Prf'sentl.v my attention wa• aUm..ted hy a man Rtnncling with his hl\(·k tow!\l'ds mf'. He• waR l'lacl in a light tlrah rohe;
on his hf'acl was a white tm·han. Tht> thought pAA~<etl through my
mind. "I wnwler if he iR a 1\lastc•J' of the Orient." when I found Ill\'·
•elf fadng him. 'Vithout speaking he held a wane! toward~ me. c;n
the •·nci of whic·h wa" !\ ~olden c~re!<l'ent with a star in the l'entf'r.
•· Monn and Star." J thought; hut. inst.el\(1 of taking it. I placed mv
hands clown h,v mv sicle. ami ~<nid. "I 1wknowleclgE' no f'arthl.v organization: I lwlong to th~ Kingclom of God." AR J turned away I Raw
a clf'I'JI opening in tlw J!rnnncl. Thinking it wa!l some clt>ep clark
pas~<age I ha<l tn tread. I was about to ~<tf'p dnwn when a voice frum
the ~olar pli'XIIs ~aiel." Choo~>e both." I walkf'd hark to the man.
whu wa.~ still standing n..~ I left hin•. In ppJ·fe<•t Ri)enl'e hl• took mv
hanc), and together we walked past the dark opening in the ground.
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A voice came up from the depth11 saying. ·• Lo!!t. lo~t: " P1·eKently
we came in sight of a beautiful white Tt>mple. Together we mounted
four marble steps. aml entet·ed a broad hall. On either ~;itle swud
six men clad in white robe~~ a111l tm·han~. A~ we entered they all
exelaimed, all with one voice. "0. si11ter of Light ~ " I walked t~1 the
end of the hall, when I was giveu a white rohe whid1 I put on anti a
wand was plac<'d in my harul, like tlw une m,r eompanion hat!. lmmediatel.v I was surroundt•d hy the hea\'t•nly host anti giv<'n the
Manna. The next «lay I wa.~ given the wine al11n; an«l the same
word~ were Kaid to me that wet·e ~aiel by Christ at the last supper to
his disciples, and the meaning explaint'd
E. S.

Am. The abo\·e l<'tter tle!wribes the conrlitinn of the writer's
inner and probably hidden mental statt's.
Her a~~pirations are
towards the highe11t anti best, hut her itlt•als are <lt'eply laitl in the
ancient magic realm; a!HI tht>re is lurking within ht>r. possihly unknown, ancl. tht>refore. tlllr<'ali7.t'tl. an t>goi~m. a st>lf-t>xaltation. Unlt'ss
this i11 searcher! out and ovt>rromt', and unless all het· iclea!K of magic
powt>r and of heing rai•t>d ahove her fellow" art' ahandnnetl. these
inB.uence11 which appeal' so grand. and whidt are really )•laying with
the m·eations of her own soul's mentality, will hoM and bind her. ~o
that she will neve1· he ablt> to •·e:u•h any attainments in this life.
She has posHibilities, hut until she cau for~ake self anti reeoguize the
fact of her own mental tl:u·kness. spiritual littlf;'lle!IS and nnwot·thiness.
compared with the high and holy ont>~ in the hea\'t'IIM. ~he will never
be enahled w get heyunti thust> fanwtir vi11iuns, whid1. in reality. are
only as a dream· in the night. Tht>y will euntinne t.o )!row more faut•iful until they he!'ome grute~<pte and lwl'rifying. whid1 cunclition will
mark the time of her t'olllplete bOJuia)!t' by the •lark fot·ce!l. whid1
will ce1taiuly folluw the <"•ntinuation of the ~ame attitu.lt' of mint! and
soul which she now oct·npit>~.-[ En.

"To lay down one's life. is to g-ive up tile wodtl. But ttu
man (•an give up tlw wodtl uutil lw o\'t'l'<'onws it: t.ht> wm·lol
will not let go uf bim so lon:,: as he anti tlw wodcl have anrthing in eommou . Yon belit-VI:' that tlw wm·ltl t•an he ovt't'com~>: for thiR has hcl:'n mauift-stecl t.o yon.
.-\ncl .von mnst aJ,.,)
over·come the wodtl. That 1111111 rt•tuains lcJst aut! will stan•',
who stays in the tit> liRe fm·eKt, 1:'\'Pil thon)4h the wa~· ont has
been shown hint . How 11hall yon be savt•d, if }Uil <In not alsH
come ont lty the wa.v w ltit•h ~· out· ft•llow-tr:t\'ellt>l' l1as discovered 7 You must walk even as he walked ...
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BOOK REVIEWS.
Thtt

Muno and Co., Edit.ors and Proprietors. Prico $:; .00
pt!r year. Publillhed weekly ~tt No ~61 Hroadwny, New York. N. Y .

Scut.Nl'JFIC AME.RJCAN,

The Scientific Aml'ricun, now favorably known in e\·ery qu~trter of the globe,
began its exiKtence in l~n. under the editorship of Rufus Parter. \Vithin that
year t.he present proprit~tors acquired th., owntH-ship. and began in earue>~t th" nut
very eMy tMk of publishing a weekly paper having suffici.. nt popular •cientifio
int..rest to command a re~p9~table snb.cription list. For half a century tbe
inf.!>rest of the editors and proprietors hw. nt~ver fla1,rged , and thtt stnndartl of th"
paper has bePn f'levated from year to year. By comparing t.he succeeding voluntc•,
a cotL•tant improvement is "bserved in the kind of matter. the character uf tlo"
illustnttions. th .. clearness of the print. and even the quality of the paper. Thes"
improvttments go to ~how enterpriae of a high order. We now have a furtlwr indication of the s"me spirit in the pnbliclltion of an Anniversary Number de•igned to
celebrate the close of the i>Ot.h year of the conuect.ion of the present owner. with th.,
papt!r. Among the subje..ts treated are : The Transat.lantic Swamship, Nantl 1111d
C..>>Ut Defense. Railroads and Brid~ees, the Sewing Machine, Photograph:--. lhe
Phonograph. Telegraph. Telephone, Iron Bnd Steel. Physics and ChemiMtry. Progt"t!AA of Printing. the Bicycle. Elect.ril' Engine·· ring. Tt~lesoopes, OcAan T~l,·grt~ph~· ,
distinguished Living lnvent.,rK {Portraits). Shipyards of the United Stat .••. .\
larg" p-oup of di~tingui~h"d A'llerican Invent.,,.,., repro<lneed from an old st<'el
tmgr~lving, i• P""'"nt..<l. Thtl Anniv.,..,.,.ry Number is prnYided with 11 clmrRl"tllristic cover. and is prinretl in a style fully up t.o the regular i88neo of the paper. A
ver\· large edition of t.hiK intet'Asting number :s being iasned. In Mize this i•su" is
eqnivaltlut to H:! ordinary pag'l'fl in book form. Cost II C'"nls per cOJ'Y·
Tut:

Th• .Jrmrnal of ''" Chirol"!li•·lll 8oPrice lls. 11<1 . {:l;l.:"oS) per nnmnn . E.litPd hv MM<. K. St. Rill nud
Mr. Ch:trl"" F . Ri<l~nl. Publislwd by t.loe R .. xbnrghe Prea.~. 1:-1. Vi<"turia
St.. . W eotminster. Engl11nd.

PALMII!T ANI> rmaor.omcAI. REVIEW .

cidg.

Thi• mngJUine i• t.he organ of t.he Chimlugic11l SociPty of l'~nglantl. Th" ,..,.,_
tent>o for ,June. l~!lll. are:-" Procef"tlin!!" of t.Io., M·iety. Stn<ly for the .Month. On
T~·l'"" of llantl• Pet•uli:U" tn Cert11in Lncaliri.,s, SJud .. nhl' Study. Cnrre»pumh·ou·.. ,
'llononr. • On Visi!'"· A Fatalist." Through the ,,.,Jumns of this mugaziu .. nn
oppurr. unit. ~· i• 1-..;,..,n tn fnlluw the conrse of stud~· heiug pun~uetl hy lhA I :Itirnlu~:i
cal s,,.,iety of EnJ!land ; arul hy snbKt•rihing t.o it. one has the advomt3gt' nf h .. mg
pOiit.-<1 on whah!Vt'r i• ll<'W""t. nnd mo•t iutereKt.ing in t.hi• line of t.hnu~r!tt. The
jourmol i~ h:uod•nmely gntt.eu UJI and ilhtHtrllt.<'d, and i• the best periodical ext·lnsivttly on thiR snhject of whit•h we kunw.

o•·

<'HtHO)tANC\".
Contuining. in (I s.rif.<ll( ittRinU"lit¥ T..tS$011$.
Chirognom.v. ph.v.•iml and a.<trologiNI Chiromancy. umd Chiro.•opl<.lf. The
fiM<t part. of t.hA work is n reprint of the ~h·utht~t.il' Trf'l\tise on Cl.irnmancy
and ilhoMtrat...d hy tl:! nri~oinal figul"f>s. l'ultlished by o~nrge Carre. a. Hut~
Hacine. P>lrie.

l'IR!T PRtNCIPLF.II

We conRider the ahove work the best we havf" ever seen upon PalmiRh"'r. It i~
orderly in it.. nrrangement. ancl seems to cleal wit.h its suhj .. ct from the staoulp••int
of l~tw. so that. in nrcl~r to leac·n the system. une doea not have to memori1A! woo·d•
but law• nnd fact.s. '"" regret. that the wnrk U. wholly in French, of which tlot"re
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is no translation into the E.,.~Jigh. Of conn~" man~· of our friend" "an read it in the
Fr..nch, but many othet'!l will be dt•priv"'l of the oppottuuity of Htudying this science
as expoundt!d by one who iR Rn '"""Jl<'tent, and who has made his work Ho compreheDHive and complt!te. \\'e have had the book in our P"""""sion for several
months, waiting and hoping to have tirue to translate portions of it into TnK &oTF.IIIC, so that its lx'<lUt:o" and value may bu mur.., g-er~t<rally tuu.kn;tood. and we still
hope that we may he ahle to clo au.

.I Ilindu ]ftmt!.lg Rtt·itiC', Prir" 1:!>. (~:~.(HI) pt!r Y""'·· Pui.J...
lished and edited b)· S. C. )lukl~top:ulhayil, )J. A .. t~-; 1-:! :-ihiktlarbagau ~t ..
Calcutta.

LIGHT OF AlOIA .

Contents of ~... !1. Vol. IV:-" K.,~·nc>t<'~; The Avyaktam of tilt' Bhagabatgita;
Onr Exchanges---,<.;elf and Eternal, The Clairvc>~·ance of )(ollie Fant·her; A Few
Forgotten Truths; \Vhat :\lakes a ~at.iun :• Parasar-a'• Su~lc>ka Satakam." This
magazine will give more direct and reliable information of the Hindu religion nntl
t.hought than any other that we know of. It •••ems tu b.. a thoroughly •<'ientific
and wide-awake magazine, according to the thought. of the Oriomt ; and thOMe who
want to be in touch with the Hindu religion pure and simp!.,, as it r ..ach ..s out to
the o~cideot, will be able. we think. to do .... through this periodical.
THE

ALTRt'I~T

lNTKRrHANUF.. A Quarterly l\l:~a1.iD<'. Prio·e. :-oO<"t.sa year. Published by the Altmi•t Interchange Co., jO Fifth Ave .. N.. w York. N. Y.

Cont•mts for July, l~lWl :-" Note•. Altnrism in Nt>w York. Altruism in a Lt•gislllture, ~ational Conferenct' of Chari tie• and Corrections. Crai~r Colmry for Epilt>ptics•
Vill.aj,re Improvement and Altrui•m. 'Ore Con<tunetM' Leugue. The Sailors' ~nng
Harbor, Proposed HomeR for Hume Luwrs, A Practit!al View of Philanthropy.
Altnrism Near and Afar, A !Jay Nut'!ler~· Conference. Bieycle Hir-ls in Earn.,st..
Our LettA>r Hox. The Nl'e<llework Guild." This juunral seems to be the moutl•
piece nf large he11rted noble work<•rM who 111'\' !~~!eking the gn•~i of nthers. aud "'"
wish it sueee~ according to it~ nunit.

EDITORIAL.
In the <lelin~>atiou of the cltara~tPt· of thP Czar of Russia,
which appeat·ed in the August lllllllht-r of this Ma~azine. there
were two st>rious mi.-takPs. First, tht> .n•at· of hi!! hit·th sluml«l
have been ~ivcn as 1HHH instt'ad of 18!1!1. whit•h was a. t~·po
gTapbical e.-ror onwlooke«l in the pt·oof rt>atliu~. The seeoJHl
mistake at·ose hom Pt·iseilla ha,•in~ ww<l the tit·st e<lition of
Solar Biolo~y. in whi<;h, through a typogt·aphieal ennr, .Jupiter
is given as in Sem·pio, whPre it shonltl havP het•n in Viq::-o.
ERJL\TA.-On page H. fourth line. first paragraph. of the
J.o:soTEHIC. Vol. X .• s·ead Vol. I X. insteatl of Vol. VI L

A ugn;;t
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ADVANCED AND PRACTICAL ESOTERIC THOUGHT.

VoL.

X.

No.4.

REDEEMED MAN.
HY T. A. WIJ,J,JRTON.

The tm·m, •• tl redeemed man,'' iR to the mat~riali11t a meaning1·~~~~~ expres11ion, it appeal11 n~ither to the rel\&'lll nor to the understanding. To the dev!mt dmrohman it exp•·esses, iu some
vague, intleflnahle way, one "ran11ometl from Bin and death."
'f,, one who has unfolded a 11piritual omnprehen11ion of man 'tt
ultimate de11tiny, it m81lnll not onlv to he "ransomed f1·om sin
antl tleath," but it p•·esents to hitt mind clear and unmi11takahle
meth01l11 whe•·ehy thi11 mm~h ~~~~~il·ed 11tate may be gained, and,
at the same time, nn£o1tl11 to his ment;ll vi.~iun a wonderfnl
J•ano•·am;\ of tlivine ~ran•l~u•· an•l 11piritual grt>atne1111, and
th•aws the Bonl of man do8e to God, exalting him to snch a
11tate of <•lea•· allll'nnimJWtletl vi11ion, that, from p~r110nal knowletl~~ of m·eativo law, lw i11 t:mahlt'll to rt~alize the trnth of 1liviue
jn11tiee, divine wi11dt1111, nnd divine love.
T1·ne it i11 that R. retleemt>tl man is f•·ee from the powers of
11in ;mtl death. lie haM, tlu·ongh the 11onl's experienm~, gainA(l
11trength au11l powe1·, wistlmn and nntler11tanding, whi<l11 give
him fm·titntle anti ability to pay the ran11om in full. This ran&mn i11, a complt,t.e t•enntwiation of s~:lf; an overMming of all
the evil11 to wh ida flesh i11 hllir; a !uthtlning of all the appetite8
auul pa.11sions, g1lining uomplete control over the physical body
anti mental fatmltieM: a tlediHation anti a IIUI'reJuler of the indi.
vi,Jnai'R life, with all the att.~>llllin~ pea·sonnl attrihntt'll and
ahilitiA•, into the keeping uf the Fatluw. A I!Omplete trnllt
a111l cnntitleawe in Go1l'K ahility to gutn·,] nnd lead, a faithfnl
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and earnest application of the method!'~ taught by Christ,
are the only safe and certain mean!'~ whereby man can be
trul,v redeemed and elevated from his present condition of
servitude and matet·iali8tic manner of living to the high and
exalted one of a truly redeemed man, a master in deed and
in truth.
The majority of the son!S of men ar·e still mu·edeemed, ar·e in
the sense of being limited and bound by cit•Cltnl>4tal1Ct'S anJ COilditions,-s}aves. They are slave>~ of appetite and pa>4sion, bound
by astral conditions, sw:\yed by the seen aurl unseen forces,
which combinedly Mmpel them to under·go trials and hardships without number·. These un8een forces which are pressing
in from every side are t~e cause of the mistake!! which man, in
his ignorance, is continually making, and which men term sins;
but, when we un•lerstand the ultimate good th:tt is accomplished
through them, we perceive that in reality they are not evils,
but are wi11e methotll! t>mplo.ved by a ju>4t and far-seein~ Cr·eator, whereby mau ill t~ompt>lletl to str·nggle in or,Jet· that he may
grow strong and vigorous, both in miml and hody.
Dear fr·iend11, we 1lesi•·e to place this thonght dt>at·l.v lwfnre
yom· minds; and our e:lrnest pt·a,vet· i>4, that Uotl m:ty illuminate our mulerst:tntling. !'IO that we may m:1ke dear tu
you the trend of our reasu11ing. \V e tlt•sir·e not tu tnrn yon
ft·om the Gn1l of your dlil.lhoofl :11111 e:tdy tr·aining. but, by a
preseutation of pm·e ancl simple IIIPt.l~eulll, to l~a,] you dos .. t· tn
him, so that yon may he ahle to '"""~' to an llllllet·:o~t:nulin~r of
his ever watchful, tlevotetl love. Ilis love is far l!rl•atet· than
the love uf an e:u·thly pat·ent ; bnt. at the s:une time, his laws
are fixed anti nm~hangeahle. Olwy them, atul f1·eedom and
power· are tha tmtnral t't>snlts: disobey them, atul the penalty
of bt·oken law, whidt i!-1 si 11, s•>rt·ow. :uul death, mnst he paid i u
full.
F1·eqnently the unseen fot·ces appear· to eombine and labor
in man's interests, often lifting a favm·etl one to the highest
pinnacle. of earthly emint·m~e. bringing to him houm·, fame, and
wealth. 'Vhat does it profit a man, however, if be gain all
these, and has not fonutl the pead of great twice'! At he11t,
tlwy can only last for a few shot·t, tleeting years; and then,
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through the instrumentality of the unconquered monster death,
the proud head is bropght low. and over the remains of him
who was beloved and honored, and who, perchance, has fillM
the mol4t exalted station in life, the farewell words are said,
"Dust to dust.'' Death makes uo di11tinction between the rich
and the poor. It is the greatest leveler in the world: with it
all are equal. It doe!~ not discriminate between the dweller· in
the palace or the sojoul'tler in the hovel. The proud judge upon the bench and the poor degraded criminal paying the penalty fm· a misguided life mu~t alike and withont question obey
this call. The ht'art-bt·oken mother appeals to it in vain. All
born of women are subject to its mandates: not one is exempt,
save be who ha.~ overcome the serpent, has received the baptism, is born of the spil'it and becomes a son of God.
Material man must, in his allotted time, die and pass from
the 11cenes of his earthly iabors; but the sons of God do not
die: they pass ft·om earth of their own volition, and enter a
Rtate and contlition of everla~~ting con11ciousness. They cannot
tlie: they are like the angels, living on throughout the countless
agt>s, itwreasing in knowledge and nmlerstauding, ever growing
closer to tho-! Parent Sont'tle of exiKtetwe.
Having proven
themselves faithful over the little thin~s of e;u·th life, they at·e
t!tHI!Iitleretl wor·thy to taktl theit· fot·eor·dained place as builders
uf worlds.
0 retleemetl 11111.11! matet·il~l rtmson f·~ill'l when we tt·y to
pictut·e the gt•athleur of the exaltetl 14tation you have reachetl.
lie who wuul,l separate himself from the wOt·hl of effect and
~ain an untlet·standing of the t·ealm of cause must stt·nggle
antl suffet·, bnt the ultimate to be reached will repay for it all.
It i!l for yon, dear· ones, to decide whethet· you are to remain
hound within the limit of yottl' OWII mental power of COil·
<•eption, ot• accept the kingtlum whose huunds at·e the fat·thest
limits of the uui ve•·~e. Choose ei the•· to t·ema.i n a ,sou of rmm,
Rnbject to all the vicissitu,les of e~t'tb life, with all the attending sorrow and final death, or to be a son of God,having power like unto the angel hosts, b:~ving freedom from sin, sorrow
and physical death, a "t•etleeinetl mau," one with God and his
son Jesus the Cht·ist.
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He who has been re1leemecl ha11 not only dominion over this
monr~ter death, but gove1·ns, through the godlike r~ph•itual
power!'! within, the element.••, prindples, and fornes uf the unseen realm of cause, and the seen an1l partially unllerstootl
realm of effect. Tht·ongh an understanding of these un~~een
laws of creation, man iR able to gain abRolute dominion over
hiR fleRhly tabernaele, the phyRical Lolly. He makes it pure
and free from the taint of the serpent, the1·eby permitting tbt~
power of the Holy Spirit to have free atlcesR; and stwh iR the
infinite law, that, when man cleanseR the temple, God'to~ spit·it
enters ancl takes aLRolute control, which condition enahleA the
Apit·itual ego to realize powet• and ahility to command; for, like
,Jesus, our Lord, he bas l't~ad1ed earthly perfention,-he and the
Father are one. Thill state can only he •·eauhe1l aftet· the inner
man has, through the undet·standing of the name of God, and
by the power of the will, cleansed the temple and ft·eed it f1·om
the darkened souls and elementat•ies, fo1·med and formleRR,
which infe11t the hndies of all who inhabit fle11h. These entiti«.>R
are ghouls, who feaRt and fatten upon the life element!! gather.
t~d by the sonR a1ul daughtet·s of man,-life which alone should
be HRed for the pm·pose of noul'ishing and maturing the bculy,
111ind, 11ml soul.
If wan desit·eR to be nmuhe1·ed with thl' redeemed of eat·th,
he must fr·ee hi111Relf f1·um the powet· of theRe evil for11eR. To
tlo so, he lllll:'lt t!ome to an uncltwstanding of the pr·iuuiple of
fel·nwntation, the serpent or· psychie power•, whidt is the powet·
of tn·eation emhodietl in the m·eati ve wm·tl. It i11 the <lestt·o)·er.
the t·nler death, whidt coutt•ollcl all nrgauic life, nu1l is th~ me·
dinm or falltor whid1 tmables evolution to carry all life upward
t.owl\rd tht~ Spil·i t. It was the ghmom· tlu·owu R.l·onnd our
fir!>lt pa1·ents hy the deceptive s~.>rpent, th:~t o:UI!Iecl the fall; and
yet the old lllhet·R:u·y 11pnlw the tt·uth wlwu he prmnist•d wj,.ulmn
antl dominion OVE'I' tleath. \Vi11clom nncl domini.111 owr death,
howevm·, at•e not gainl'd hy the Merpeut'R onutml, but by
t!olltl·olling awl malting his pmvet• suhllet·vieut to our will.
Tlu·ough thi11 pt·indple man w:~s gi,·en a physical body: through
its powe1•, on the physim~l plane of existmwe, death, Ol' diKintegl·atiou of the material hotly. is nuule poR'Iihh!. Knmvleclge aml
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understanding were promised tht·ough eating the fruit of the
tree of life; and, truly, knowledge has been the result,-knowledge, however, of the effect, or material manifestation of cause,
whose laws silently work unseen and unknown to materialistic
sense.
Man's accumulate«l knowle«lge has enabled him to leave the
realm of effect, or phpical wodd: he hai begun to pry into
nature's secrets. \Vhat he perceives there hall given him au
incentive to penetrate deeper into the cause. or soul realm.
This can nevet• he «lone through matet·ial means; but the
search after knowledge ha.CJ enabled •the soul to expand and
grow until its consciousness is so olollely allietl to spirit, that
the ego, the silent worker of the destiny of man, is able to
make impressions that can be sensed, umlet·stoml, and used by
the soul mind. The soul mind, as it becomes able to gain control over the material covering, is able to direct man's intellectual bt·ain into those channels which permit him to draw aside
the veil an<l perceive, through the me«lium of the spir·itual perception, the hit.ltlen, silent wot·kiugs of the creative word, that
cnntrols and holds in abeyance the tlestiuies of all creatures of
earth.
\V hen tuan, tht·o11~h tire powers of the spir·it, gains thi11 fr·eedom, and tlwreh.v he<~<Hnes J•etleemetl, his plane ItS a factor in
<·r·eatinn is no long-er· in the realm of set·vitucte,-a Rervent.
The 1nt~entivt> foa· strug~le having cease«l, hA takes his place,
a tr·nt~ sou of God. anti 11taruls ns lord an• I ma~;ter. 1le i!! now
al•lwto govern the ereath·e fm·•·es of the clivine wo1·J wbieh
pr«~<lncell thi>~ earthly globe. This t!l'eative fm·cl' iK the power
of tlw Kt'I'Jit'llt. This 14erpent 1winciple i11 the power· whit,h enMphere" the 11pit·itual ego, anti 1wodnced the man and gave to
him 11oul <JUalitiPM; an~l it ill \,...cause of man's powea· to conti'Ol thiR pt·irwiple, inste:ul of heing- contrulletl by it, that he
ha11 the power of dominion, and i!! able to he n co-lahot·er with
the rc·o~emed ones, who b:we nn1ler tbeit· c:u·e and protection
the destinit!S of our planet earth.
The time has not yet at'l'i vet.l for the manifestation of the
pca·fect man who is to rnl•~ our· ·planet, and' who ill not to he a.n
iutlividual, but a body made up of many members, the dit·ect
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descendants of Abraham, Isaac, and .Jacob, who are yet to receive their birthrigbt,-the fulfilling of the promise, or covenant, made between them and God.
He who would be ransomed from the honclage of sin and
death, must, through the power of the soul and by force of
will, subdue all the inherited conditions that the past has entailed upon him. He must come to a realization of the creative wot·d, must understand the keynote that uontrolK out· planet
and keeps it attunecl to the gt·eat octave of harmonious vibration, which holds our system in such pel'fect hannony. This
can be only understood thl'Ough the awakening of the consciousness of the soul into the a11tr-<ll realm. Wheu this oonsciou!lness has been awakened, the master is able tu attune the fleshly
body to the vibrations of earth. This enables him to draw
theref1·om vital force, which so harmonize11 the physical, that
an absolute condition of health is the l'tlllult.
Harmony produces he1llth and gives man a clear and farreaching mind force, anti the powet· to set at. defiatwe the laws
governing matter, such as gravitation and repulsion. It also
enclow11 him with abilities of such a characte•·· that to even
touch upon them wnulli he fully, sn little are they mule•·stno,J
by the wt·iter, as well a!l hy all who at·e still set•at·ated f1·om
those who are initiates in the temple of wiKdom, wherein is
stored, for man'11 use, when he has clevelll))8(l mind pnwtn·s anti
unselfishness sufficiently to wi11ely utilize them. knowledge ancl
mAthods of the highet• an.t p..tent l!()i•·itual law!4. Bf the·m laws
redeemed man will govel'n. Tht>y t·tlquit·e no matet·ial meth·
They are laws
ods to demonstrate thei1· fm·ce anu power.
of mind an·l of vibratory f01·ne. This new force must revolutionize om· pr·esent 11ystem of mechanics. Soon the present
methods of mechanical application of physical law must give
place to a highet· ortler of mechanic~ which will follow, as a
direct result, the combined powe1· of intuition antl practica.la·eason, characteristic of a retleemed man. Then will be ushered
in the new or<le1· of mecha.nics which will be direc~ly allied to,
if not governed by, the power of mind, that mighty h·resistible
factor of Deity.
The past cycle has ended man's period of infant strug-
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gle. The pre11ent, grantlest and mightiest that has ever come
to earth, marks his emancipation from sin and disorder, and
ushers him into a condition of trne and exalted manbood,-a
redeemed man, forever ft·ee from the power of the serpent that
deceived him in the long forgotten past. He left Eden in his
childhood, be returns again after long centuries of wandering,a prodigal son; percluuwe, but none the less welcomed by the
Father and b_y the an~el in~trnctors, who, with godlike patiencP,
have ,:!Uided hi~ tottering Rteps, until he nnw stands proudly
erect, a heaven-born hon of Gotl.

NO BARREN HOUR.
Then we, too, ahall be half-god.~, and perhaps ahall engage in world building, 10
that more beings can live who can glorify God (life) aud enjoy life fo!'f'ver.
-Abby A. Judson.

When space grows strangely beautiful
From realms ·Where beauties never fade
To fade beyond our 11training clutch ;
,Just over us we feel the touch
Of homes no barren hours invade.
No barren hours beyond that 11hadll
\Vhe1·e Kight of us expires to gaze
And what survives is z•ich in b1·eath.
And we no m01·e live on "in death,"
But all that lived in havpiest days.
Above the earth so drencl1ed and green
That gloom steals fa!lt this twilight holll',
Hue!! deev illumined suftly blend,
Heavenly serenitie11 descend
Telling of wnes of fadeleMs power.
No harren hour ! Oh sweetest Menlle,
And thought that henceforth God and we
Are so far one and reconciled.
That tiltle no more can be defiled
With dole to mar its synnuet1·y.

E. J. HowEs.

An unfaltering trust and confidence in God's ability to protect, will soon banish fear, and will make the most timid hopeful and courageous. This trust niust, however, spring from the
soul and not from the intellect. Intellectual trust is of little
use to any one.
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THE SEVEN CREATIVE PRINCIPLES.
FOURTH PAPER.

BY H. E. BUTU:R.
DISCRIMINATION,

Tin: SECOND OF

THJo: Sio;VEN PIUNCIPLJo:S.

Discrimination: is the second of the seven creative pt·inciples.
When we speak of principles, we m:~y have a Jim idea of what
they are by considering that ct·eatiou was begun and has been
carried on by that mysterious something which we call mind,
thought, the word of God. The angel to John callad these
jn·iciples the seven "Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth."
'Ve may cal.l them forc~s in nature. the laws of nature, the inherent quality.
The tmture of the fut"lle. na· prin~irl~. tll)(let· consideration is
more apparent to the phy-;ical sen>~e~ th;ul any or all the ut.hea·~.
As we stroll over thi" ht>:mtifui e:u·th, perhaps enjn,ving the
great v1niety of trees, !ihr·uh~. aaul flowea·"· tlw tlwng-htful mincl
will realize that these things at·e lltla~tti ful h ..l,:utse this woncl ... rwm·ker, Dism·imination. lm~ seleetecl 'l''alities snitahle fot· -the
thil'll p..ineiplt>, 01·cler·, tn put in fut·m: ancl we eall tlwm
beautiful because Disc1·imina.tion is an active f:wtm· in tha
human mind. \Vhea·e th:~t is defi<'ient, the intliviclualclnes not
enjoy natm·e.
\V e sometimes meet those who p '"~ tha·mt:,!"h life !'leeing hut
little of what j,; arnntul them; :uul what thPy do !'!Pe. tlw.v know
:v•cl eat·e vea·.v littlcl ahnnt. Tlwy sc>em to live in a routillt~ of
thought and feeling g-m·et·ned almost wholl.v h.v the impnlst>s
and neecls of the '""~asion. Sudt people :u·e inHapable of what
is t.er·mecl <,t•eati \'e thoug-ht.. In ot·clcw to he mor·t> cleal"!y nucl .. a·stoml upon thi,; snhjec·t, we will Kay that, as is "'ell knnwn.
ther·e :ue a. ga·eat m:wy people inc•:tpahle of thinking P.Xeept
from the echwational stanclpoint; that is, tht>~· call think ahoni;
what they have le:u·uecl, lll<-'IIIOI"izecl. m· the exper·it'nt·e~ they may
have had, hut, when that is clone. tlw~· ar·e ineapahle of going
further. This mig-ht reall.{ he tl:dlt'cl the pnpnlat· thought of
the day. But this kiaul of thoug-ht is entirely de\·oitl of Disca·iruination in its highe;;t phase of :wti.m.
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Ev~>n amnng tho11e who are Rtudying the occult and stl'iving
fur the attainments in the liighPr life, we find Rome who poR!IeSR
the formative pt·hwiple 11twugly •levelnpetl, hut wh11 laok DiR·
•~rimin:Ltinn. Sueh peuple rea•l bonks, hear leC!tures, and ahRorh the ille1u1 therein cont:Lined: and tlwy take those ideaA antl
at•range them Rtl nA to expre~A what Reelll!l to them their own
thoug-ht, when it iM only a t•eformation of what they havf' re, •.,j Vec"tl fmm utlumc.
They have a great la··l( uf Diliut·imiuation.
Di>~urimiuntion, in it>~ highe11t intelleutnal pha!ltl, i>~ the lead.
in;: faetnr in the 11pirit of wisdom. \\• e mu11t t•antinn the retulet· ht•t·e agRin"t cunfnuutling the tet·tu wi11tlom with that of
knowletlge. Knowledge ma.v he called the aggregation of fa«ltA
at the commatul of the mint!; but, without wi11dom, the gt·eRteRt
or most pet•ft>ut aggt·egtltion of fact11 i11 UKele&il: it wonltl he
like the <!rude element>~ of ereative 111\ture,-a Mnglmnet·ate
1111\A!I. But the Apil·it of wi11clmn. led hy Oi111Wimination, ha~ a
total tliHt·egat·ll for fat~tR RK 1111t'h: it 11eek11 that whidt i11 nRefnl
fm· the ocwl\Minn then pre>~e nt. It.. 1i ke the keellellt e« getl 11 wot d.
piet·uell thmngh, cnt11 Hlmndtn·, ancl, 1111 to RJ>flak, &IH"t>~ nut &twla
umtet·ial 1\!1 i11 net>tletl.
DiK<•dmi nation i11 the "X t•ay" of all 1\geK: it knowll no dark
Kuh;;t~tnct>.
When it hall taken the fm·m uf wj,ulmn in thti mind
uf man, it plUIIie!l through t>nrth'K elements in any nu•l nil di·
rec•tiouR, !winging np ft•um the clepth11 below lltwh tUI the min•l
Met'lt14. Thnugh elt>ntPntll nf gre:~tet• rit·h~K, uewer, more hrillinut, may he all IU'ouucl in gr·(>at prnflll4inn. yet Di~~ewimination
will not. tmwh them : tlw mentnl organi11111 tn whic•h it lwlong11
!tall 1\ c•on;;c•ion>~ neecl of 11 !Wt•tain thing. Th~ intelleet may nnt
have clt>fllletl what that thing i11. yet DiliHt·iminlltinn, that all-pertntoat.iu!,!'. tlutt ~tll·pierc·ing JWitwiple th:rt lu•),,ng!l to Virgo, the
gr·eat c•llt'llliMt of tht~ WCIJ·lcl, knoW!4 ft•om thfl knnwlt>clge of Gnd
tlte Ct·eatcw what at·e t.he neell11 of the ho•l.v 1m•l mind of the in.
diviclnnl; 1\ntl, whPn thi11 pdtwiple iK gi \'ton it11 ft·ec•dnm of R<~·
tion, tht>n, even though the earth it!Oelf doe11 not contain the
ueetlt~cl t>lemt>nt;;. it will. 1111 it wet·e. MeUMA tlw 11tat· ray, anti,
Mwift.t!t' than thought. it. will piut·••e tn the utmo;;t wcwlcl in11pac•c•
a111l !wing to the individual that whidt tel him i11 the ric~he11t
::••lei. hecnn11e nf JWeRellt ueecl.
Thi11 wondrunM lll'ilwitlle, emanating clireotly, a11 it doeR, from
tlrt! mind of t.he Gn•l of the nni ver11e, iA incomprehenRihle to th(>
human intt'llec!t. It iM utll·enMnunble to the mRterialiatic! Tt>&·
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sonet·· in th:tt it kn()ws no space nor time: it says that all tliat
h:1s been i~ now, fm·. thet•e is nothinglo>~t in the tiniverse; and
change doe~ not put it heyonrl the gr;\RP of this magic prin<>)ple.
It is the vitality of wi>~tlom. Wisclnm is a. mental faculty helon.~in~ to the soul.
It is h~yontl the pow~r of deseription or
even of analysi!l to any ~··eat extent; hut it may he clelleribe.l
:LM a. high spiritual sen11e inactive witll<lnt the spit·it of DiKerimination, the eyes of the MtlUI, which pieree thi'Ough all thing-s,
pert•eive all thingM. Not· do we fully express its meaning when
we say th;\t Dism·iminatiou i!l the eyes of the son); for it is a
keen unlimited sense of faets an.! thinl-{s, antl rua.v. thert>ftH·e,
l?e prnper·ly identified aM wiK!Ionr, al>~n lowwledge, nndet·stantling. anti life, b ..eause it i11 all these fmm the highest fat~ulty of
snnl, and of spirit. mind, and conscimtsness. One of old ~~~aks
of it as folluws : " Dnt.h not wi~dom cry ? and nnder.<tanding pnt forth her voice '!
"She Mtandeth in t.he top of high phtceM, by t.he way in thtl placl!s nf the patlts.
"She criet.h at the gate~. at thtl autry of thtl city, Ill. the <>omin~ in at the doors :
•· Unto y<>u, 0 men. I oall; and-my voic~ is to the sons of m>\11.
"0 ya simple, untla~tand wi11dom: and, ye fo~l~, be ye of nn understanding
bPnrt.
"IIPnr; for I will sp~ak of excellent things; ami the opening of my lips shall Le
nj!'ht things .
... For my mouth •hall s1•eak truth; and wickedne<-• io 1\11 Abominntion to my lips .
."All the w(u·d~ of my mouth nre in ri~:hteouKness; there is nothing froward ur
perv~Ne in t.hem.
·~They al'e all plain to him that underst"ndeth.1\n<l right t.othtom tlmt find knowlI!J<Ige.
" R•ceive ruy mst.ruction, 1utcl not oilver; and knnwl.. dge rather tlu111 t·boic'tl
h""ld.
"For wisdom is bet.t.er than r11bieo; aU<! "II things that may be desired are uot
to hf' cotupl\retl to it..
· • I wisclmu d wall with prudence, llnd find out knowledge of witty inventions
"The ft!ar of tha Lot~! io to haoo evil : pride, nnd arrogancy, and the evil wa~·,
nn<l the fruwnrcl nwuth, <lo I lmt.t•.
"Conn~ I i• mina. and smnul wi•dom : I nm tuularstnnciing; I have strength.
" By 111e kin!."" ruign, ami pr-int·as ciN·r"" ju•tic~.
" Bv me pl'inceH rule. and nohlas. ev .. n nil the judl!'es of the Parth.
•· I love the111 that lov .. tue; an<l tlwsa that """k ma en.-ly olutll find me.
" Riehl's and honour nre with "'"; Y""· durnl>b r-idtes and r·igh.teuuou"""·
":lly ft-uit is better thun golcl, ~·ea. thnu fine gold; and my revenut! than t•hoil>e
silver;
"I leacl in the way of righteonsnml>l, in the tuid•t uf th .. path11 of judgment:
·, Th><t I may <>anse those that love me to inherit snb•lnnctl; and I will fill their
trenAnrt's.

" The Lord pn~~ell!ed me in t.ha bt>ginniu~-:· of hi~ way. b..fure hio works of old.
·• I wll8 set. up frtlln "verlastiu~o:. frum tho b..ginuing, or ev.,r· the ·earth was.
•· '\"hen there wf'r" uo depth•. I Wl\8 brt~nght. fut'th; when th"re w<>re no fonntliiu• alimmcllng with water.
"-Befol'tl the mountains were setl.letl. bafure the hill~ wuM I brought forth:
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" While na yet he hacl not made the earth, nor the fielcls, nor the higheat part of
the dust of the world.
'· \fhen he prep>tred t.he heavens, I wRS there : when he aet n comp11118 upon the
face of the depth :
·• When he eatabliahed the clouds abov,e: when he strengthened the fountainll of
the deep:
''When he gave t~ the seu his decree, that the waters t~houl<l not pRU hi& commandment : when he appointed the foundations of the earth : .
'"Then I waa by him, M one brought up with him : and I waa daily hia delight,
rejoieing nlwa~·~ oofo .... him.
"'Rejuiuing in the habituble p11rt of big earth; and my delights weno with the
aons of men.
"Npw therefore henrken nnt<l me, 0 ye children: for bleued are they that keep
my ways.

•· Hear instruction, and be wiee, and refuse it not.
" Blegaed ia the man rhat hennoth me, watchin~r daily nt my ptaa, waiting at the
po!lta of my doors.
" For whoso findeth me find"!tlt life, and shall obtnin favor of the Lord.
'' Bot he thnt ainneth RgRin~t me wrong.. th his own soul ; all they thnt hnte me
love death." Proverbs VIII.
'

The writer of thia ohapttlr macle a 11plendid effurt to expreRII
of the gluries llJHl wonclt>t'll ubtainahle b,v this beautiful
principle; hut it is easily set>n hy the thoughtful t~t he was
t~onscious of his entire inahilit.y to approach even the tht·eMhold
of whet·e a pet·fect expt'e!lsion of thi11 pt·iuciple i11 found. It
tlwt'llM in the senret plat~e. aloug with the l\lo11t High. It also
tlwt>IIM in the highways. whet·evet· the RIIIIS of men a.t•e found ;
whet·evtH' animals n•· :usectR creep fot·th, m· vegetables Rpring up
tu meet the s11n; wherever stat· rays flash forth through limit.
lt•~;11 spa1•e.
It is wm·king withiu e\'et·y illtli,·idual; h11t where it i11 crampetl atul hiaKe,l, illlpt·isnuetl and made a galley slave, its manifestation heeomes, m1m.v times, very gt•otesq11e. It is becnuse of
itH en~<lavement that it Klll"ings fot·th AA 11. et·itical, dissatisfied,
aug-ry thought I'Xpt·esilion. It i~o a slave fm· the amusement of
the wag, ot· the pmttlet· of the socin.l wm·ltl. Would yon give it
ft-eetlnm, 1lt>IU' t·eatlet· '! \Vonltl yo11 have it l'lltne in autl possess
~· .. u.-snnl. hotly, allll miml?
Rt>lllt>JUher that the second principle in cl'eation is, to the hotly and mind, what spit·it is to the
ituli virlnal.
If you would pns~ess this pril!e)esM trenKure, yon mn~>t onnquet· at·t·og-n.nee, pride, assumption of knowing, an1l become as
a little chil,l. The mind consciousness must realize the fact
that it iR poot·, weak. IUIIl bliutl, and naked; or, in other words,
it mnst beem11e a blank, autl a need must be active within
tlte l!onl a111l t!onscimtl'uesR geuet·ally. In so far as mnu cau
IIOille
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produce that nonR~i·m~neliR of n~P.d within himself, thi11 marwJ.
ons power will flow in and 11upply hi11 nP.e«lR. The Spit·it hy
the prophet IJai•l.·• Be Rtill and know Go1l." Ye11, it is through
that Rtillne~tll of the animal Reust> mind that this Rpit·it of wis.
dom i11 enabled to flow in.
• Take the hook "Seven Creative Pl'itwip)P.M," and go hy )'OnrBf'lf and plaee your mind in tlu~ attittule of prl\}'P.I', desire to
know the tl'llth, a111l quietly •·ead the third dtavtet·. Then
hold the Rpit·it of the thought and go nut into natm·e; examine
tht! wm·kings of Dism·iminatiou in the gt·nwing pl:mt, the flowet'·
ing hlossmu, m· in wimtever of uatm·e the soul moHt rea11ily la,\'!1
hold npun in its innl:!r tmtsing11. Lt't your min1l dwl'll thet·e:
l~t it float on an•l on in pursuit of the jewelM of know)e,Jge;
let itR inntH' Y~'lll'nings he ••har:wtel'iz~•l alwa.y11 hy one tlumght,
-the deHit·e to know the mind and will of the Highe11t, the
mind that knuws the Ut>PclR of nil things, that has given all
· nature it.R hontul11. the mind that ha11 nuule lltwh di11tim1t lines
of dmnart'!Ltion lwtwe~n all the qnalititl>~ in uatut·e. Then will
·yon dis~o\'er the fad that we at·~ in a. wondt•null wt•t·ld, mo!lt
g·lm·inHR,-a W()J"J,] not 11epa•·nte fl'lltn hellven. not Heparate from
God and hi~ holy augelt~; but that you your!<!elf have set ahnut
yourself 11. w:ulnf iiepnratiuu ft·mn tlll tltt>Me: that the tt>:\l'ing
down of th1\t wall comp·irwM the t!lltit·e wm·k uf attainment.
All the prnpltetR Rltcl Meet·>~ put RJIPeial empha11iH upon the nt.
titudc of the incliviclual mincl; a111l it i11 ft·ont the fa1!t that Uocl,
in hi11 t·elation to lllll.lt, i11 uneltaugP-ahlP-, both in min1l and Rill).
Rtancf', II iH thought pt'OI'ell!'~llmove on with 11n1111 allllt~yMtt!ms of
worlds: atul. RK t.ht>lle hi>~ mincl orgmu1 ntll\'A in IIJllll't', thonghtlll\1'8
fol'llll'll atul l!l'eatimt iH I':U"rit~<l on. ~Ian, who it~ hut a gtwm
thought of that tlnitie mint!, iK a11 tl tin~· ~<Jit'l!k of hoarft·oRt thllt
reflt>!!tR the soh\t' my: hut, in or,Jt~r that it mny rec•eive and t•eflet!t
that t·ay, it mnMt he in a pn~;ition to do ~o. The mental atti.
tndPII clnl'lm·i bed by tht~ pt·opltetR, hy ull the te:wlaf'l'll ntH I Reet·M of
unticJUit._r, an1l t'MJlt!llially by mn· Lot·•l,JeMUM (t·••ad the grPHt Ser111«111 on tlw )fount, ~fa.tt. v., VI., ancl Vll.) are the emulitionM
t·equ isi t1• in lll'ller that tit it~ wmultnf nl pt·i•wi pit• of DiMcwim ina.
tion may tin itR most pt!l'ft>ct wot·k,
\\' e have Rni1l in tlw above, that Di>~c!t·iminntinn rellnbPR out
and gathet'll that whidt at the time i11 tlt>Ail·ed hy the inner I!Clll·
11cionMilt'IIR. This wi"•lom llet·ve~ the iuclivi,lnnlmoAt nhecliPntly.
All th11.t thel't! i11 in the min•l of num of tlw nttm..tive Jll'lll!t'R8el
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of body ami soul, which produce inspiration, or enable the individual to draw to and incorporate within himself that by which
he feeds and gt·ow!l, is governed by the natural sympatl•ies, or
desires; and Discl"imination is, untler 11uch circumstances, as
the hand~ which realll1 out into nature and select Rnch things liS
are demanded. Now, if the mind is on a low plane of life, seeking wealth or sensuous pleasures, the pbyRical intellect may be
active in its ideali.-m eoncet·uing spi•·itual thingR. yet, hecanse
'
the body aud soul are in a pu!!itiou to de!!i1·e the sensuous,
Discrimination will gather that quality to the individual, actually
rejeeting the spi1·itual.
The illustration whieb we have used of the seed planted in
the g•·ouud expresses . this thought m011t perfectly. Two seeds
lie sille by Ride, tonching each other, covered hy the same earth,
watered by the same water, wa•·med by the same stm; yet one
gathers the elenwnts of sweetness, the other oi hittet·ness. This
is hecause of the inherent qualities of the st•etl. You may be
t!omparetl to that sPed. The inherent qualitie11 :ne p•·nduced
and perpetu:~ted in you by the kind of thought!!, sympathies,
and desires in which you iudulge,-to generalize. hy love and
hate. Ynu have powet· to ultimate within yourself a love of the
highest sviritual, of Und; Rod, if ~·ou llO this pe•·~<iKtently, DisCI'iminatiou will t•eaeh out aud gathe•· into 11n1l around yon, will
till and ell \'elop yon with that hightoKt spiritual.
'Ve have in tlu• pa:o~t tried to illnstt·ate this thought by a
word pit!ture as f.,Jlow:-~: -There i:o~, sut·t·onncling our eat·th, one
strntnm uf t.huu:;ht and mind substance ahove another, all the
way Ufl hom the lowest animal and sensuouM to that put·e
white li~ht of dtoifie min1l and spirit. If one's sympathies are
on the plaue uf the animal 111111 sensuous, the root11 of his discriminative life-gat.hel'ing powf'rs will gather wholly from that
lnwt-st 11phere, and man, the phmt, will g•·ow thareby into an
animal sensuous thing, although he may he clairvoyant, clair_
audient, may 11ee and heat· wonderful things. pt·oduce ~<urpt·ising
phenomena. aucl he called a S}Jit·itual man hy the ignorant.
Auothl'l' may >~encl hi11 rootlet>~ up into the sphet·e of intellectuality and he an in,;pit·ational speak1w, saying gt·eat things, of
which he himself kllOW!l nothing. The11e, of com·se, are extreme
,.a~es; hut elwh itulividual, f1·um the lowe!lt to the highest, in
whate\'et· spl•ere he may be, is eondueting the Kame process.
Thwugh di1·(•cting his love'! and Kympnthies, and thus also
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directing this magic power, Discrimination, man may gather
and gJ"Ow from whatever plane of exiRtence he may be found
able to love. The effort to guide and gove•·n that Aphere of
lm•e and Aympathy to the higheRt and holie11t and be11t is the
numtal attitude which cauRes the individual to open the door
and welcome DiRCrimination as that heavenly visitant Wisdom :
and, in 110 far as she is enthroned in the mind, nothing but
1•ight thoughts, right feelings, and right 11esir·es will be permitted to ente;. the individual cmu1cinnsness.
[To be continued.]

CONCENTRATION.

It i11 rt>latecl of a distinguished man-one of the fiMit 11cholar11
of America at the pre11ent day-that, when he was fitting for
collt>ge. he fonnd himself 11pending two hom·s a day in preparing his Latin lt>sRon. lie t1ete•·minel1 that he woultl get that
le11son in a.n honr and fifty minute~. The next day, and Mnhsequent 11ays, when he Rat dnwn tn learn hi11 Latin, he hent every
ene•·gy tn alloomplish it in the shortest pn11sible time. lie
fuund h.v daily t•·ials t.hat he wa11 getting it in an hour and forty
minutflll, an•1 that the time •·eqnirt>d wa11 g1'11wing daily a little
le-1!1. Concentrating all hi,-. pnwt>s•>~ np•m the t:L>~k, Jay hy ,Jay,
he snon found him11elf 11ptm1ling only 1L11 hom· a1111 a half upon
it, then fifteen minute>~ loAM, 1\1111 wa11 11o•m mastering it in an
hour: and, continuing his effm·ts, within a few monthR tht>
daily lesson conld he }t'aJ·ne•l in )t'A!I than half an hnnr !-a
thi~g ah110lntely impo~<sible with his hahit11 uf ~<t1~1ly at the \w.
giuuiug of hill effort~. But, meauti111e, he had douu 11omething
more thau to g~t hi11 Latin }t'!IRon daily in a 11horter pt~riocl of
time than he at fil'st was ahle tu du. llo h:ul acquire11 a difft!r·
tmt hahit uf lltlu1,v. lit~ !nul learn,.,\ somt't.hing of the value of
tlw powet· of t~tlllt•t•utJ·ation. lli11 philo>~ophi••lll milul formnlate•l it in thi11 way : "Thl:! :II'IJIIisition uf powes· is of usot·e valne
tlmu the tw~psisition of JwowJ,.,Jg ..."-Stdt·t·/Nl.

Tlu'l Clod of Scie1we i11 the Uod of TJ·uth, :nul e\'i1lt•uce o£ hi11
oxistt'uctl is not found in tlw tla•·knes11 of ig-uor:uwe hut · in tht>
light of lwowledr;e.-Paul C11ru.•.
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THE DIVINE WILL.
BY W. P. PYLE.
" I do nlwnyA th011e thingR thnt JlleAAe him." .John Vlll. 2!\.
;, Be it unto me IW(•ording to thy wo~d." Luke 1. :J~.

This expression of om eltlt>r lwother and m&Rter, and that of
Mary his mother, in answer to the annunciation, indicate, on
h(>r pat·t, a complete surrender to the divine will ; on hiR part,
a knowledge of that will, and alKo a oonscimtRness, that, by aet.
ing in accorclant•e with its prompthtgs he was continually t>X·
presKing it. We frequently hear the expref4sion of 1\ desire to
know nntl do God's will, especially by tho!!e in the church; autl
yet the word>~ are meaningle!!S to them, bec:Luse they do not
undel'Stand how they can know that will : they heliflve that the
d~&yf4 of divine oommnuioation at•e paRt.
Should a 11hild desil·e to know the father's will, tlmt father, if
he does nclt make it known audibly, mn!lt do so by 11ignR, thron:rh
the medium of another, OJ' by some direct nntl unnRtUt.l method.
Th~t·e is a possibility of Rign!l being lllfRtmdet·wtood, a thit·cl
pat·ty acting as medium might prove untruthful: but if the
t•ntumnnit~at.i'on came dit•eotly, it would probably hA by meanR
of thought tt·anRfe•·ence ot· llc>mething of tlmt nature.
The fac~t that .JeRUI, a tfla<!her in the fulleRt R!ltlRe of the
term. atH•eptetl no antlull'ity outRide of himseJr, hut lmew within
hinuwlf the Father's will, iJulicateK that Wtl aiRo, without the
intt•J·vention of auothet·, may know fot· ont·Rel veR. I 11 I. .Tohn
n. 27. we J't>lul: •· But the tmointing whit~h )'tl hava r~c~eeivecl of
him abitleth in yon, antl ye tJefltl not that any man teach yon:
hut au1 the sam~ anointing teauheth yon of all thingR, and iii
tt·nth, and i11 nn lie, and even 1\S it hath ta.nght yon, ~·e 11hall
11hitl~ in it.''
In .John XIV. 2G. we find th~>Me wor«l8 of tllll'
Teawher: •• But the Comfm·tPJ', whieh i11 the Holy GhoRt, whom
the Fntht>t' wil111entl in my nnme, he 11h:~ll teach yon nll thing11."
Al11" ~ntl II. Petet· r. 17. 18, 19: aftet· het·e speaking of thil
voiHe frolll heaven whieh they heat·d wlaile on the mount of
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transfiguration, and after· saying " \V e heard this voice," he
adds, " We ha\·e also a more surtl wm-d of prophecy; wherPu~t<l
ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a
dark place." The statement tbat we have somt>thing DJore
sure than a voice from heaven is a remarkahle one. It is evident from these quotations that man ma.y know the mind and
will of God concer·niug him, without being compPllt'd to receive
· the doubtful teaching of men, who, perhaps, kuow less than
those whom they ~ssay t<l teach.
But the question arises, Not being the reeipieuts of the divine'
favors. as were ,Jesus and the pr·ophets, how can we know the
will and mind of Uod '? In t·eply, we rt>asnn that we ca.u know
the thought ancl promptings of tlutt Mind we call God hy applying the laws of mind as we know them, and as tht'y ate generally
under·stood. In the fir11t place, we know that if one's mind i>~
fixed upon a cer·tain pla.~t'. there is formed at that plal'e (in accordanct:l with some law uot yet fully muler·stood) the for·m nf
the thinl<er-. This form can be seen hy the clair·vnyant., and it
becnmes nwr·e anti nwre perfef~tly the image of its m·eator, the
thiuket. We under·stantl that it is in this llliUliiCJ• that that
Infinite }lind, whom we call God. thought man into heing. In
Genesis 1. 26, thi!! itlea i11 expr·essetl in the words, "Let lUI
makt! man in our imagt>."
If. then, we acc~>pt that God i11 an 1\ll-pervading mind, in
which we exist as thoughts, growing. thr·ongh the proeess of
evolution, into his likene~s-and ther·e s~t>ms no room fur tlnuht
upon this point-then we are safe iu 1\RSllllling that we ~~au
111nre clea..Iy under·stand om· relationship to that Intelligence
by appl_ying those law11 nf mind with which we ILre a~oquaiuted.
\\' e know, that, if a pe1·son in a negative mul reeeptive attitnclt!
be in the pt·esence of one who is in a positive, foreeful fl-ame
of mind-t>sq~cially if ther·e exist on the part of the negRtivtl
party a ltH'ing sympathy tnwar·cl his eompanion-the pnsitivt:l
mind will ~~anse the neg~ti ve nn~ to think the thoughts ami be
ecmsdons of the feeling!'! tlir·ef,ted towl\r·ds it. with 1\ distinctrw11s
and intensity prnpnrtiounw, fil'st, to the intemcity of the thought
Kent out, ami, second, tn the i'ensitivt>llt'SR of the recipient.
It is reasonable to suppose that the )lind that macle aJlll pre-
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serves all things in their order is a positive one. We read
(Jer. XXIX. 11), "For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith the Lord, thought!! of peace and not evil. to
give you an expected end." We are here told that that Mind
is positive in itA relation to man; and "the expected end" iA,
apparently, the ultimate of man's creation, viz., God-likeness.
\Ve see, then, that between God and man, the flr~~t requisite
for mental telegraphy is established in that the Infinite Mind
pi'Ojecta toward man the thought of his existence and the ultimate purpose of hi11 creation.
Another condition nece1111ary to thought transference is that
the positive mind must be persistent until a re11ponse comes:
there mu11t be ·no letting go of the thought, or forgettihg.
baiah (XLIX. 15) says, •• Can a woman f~t·get bet• sucking
child, that ~he should not have compassion on th& son of her
womb '! yea, they may fot·gt>t, yet will I not forget thee." And,
again, speaking of hi11 peoplt! as of a. viueyartl, the Spirit says,
"I the Lord do keep it ; I will water it t'Very moment; lest any
hurt it. I will keep it uight and day." Thu11, so far a11 that
positive Mind is concerned, the two es!lentialll for perfet!t oommnniuation at•e outnplied with; aucl while theRe pt·omiseR apply ell}le•Ji~tlly to God's people (Ex. XlX . 4, 5). yet his C1're is
ovt'r all his ct·l:'aturtlR, even the MJIII.rt·owll ttnd the flowers,
a11 out· Ma11tt>l' said. \V e euncltul .. tlwrefot·e that the relation of
the Infinite Min•l tu that uf lllt'n iM nwst f~tvorable to the prodtwtion of the pht>nonwna known a11 mental tel..gt·aphy.
Th~ gt"eat difficult.'·. lwwevet•, i11 that mnn. a11 a rnle, ignores
thi11 r·elatinn, and refuseM tu plat!e him11elf in a receptive attitt.ule towat•tl thi11 poMitivu ~litul. whi•~ h iM the e-111t>ntial thing on
hi11 ptut: ht! is too buMy Htteauling tu per•11cmal inrereRtR, 11triving
to lillth;fy hi11 own clesil·eM. .TeiiUII taught his tliscipleM that men
llhnultl pray nlwayR. To )ll'ay ill to oesire ano to &Ilk, which is
simply coruplyiug with the law of mincl, which openct itself to
recuivt>. ~ut unclerMtancling thi11 law, people have no experience of tht1 power of prayer·. They formulate a request for a
vari .. ty uf thing11 which they themselves have no expectation
of 1·eoetving. They fail tn appre<•iate the fact, that by prayer,
tltnt i11, tltn·ne11t de11ire, the 111ind Bllllmues u negative attitude

.
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toward that of the Father, thn11 knowing his tboughtll and receiving the guidanctl.
. In Bible hiatory we flnd many evidence11 of the working of
this law. ltead David's prayer: "0 Lord God of Israel, th~·
. ~~ervant hath certainly heard that Saul seeketh to come to
Keilah, to tle~troy the city for my Make. Will the men of Keilah deliver me up into his hantl11? 0 Lm·d God of larael, I
bes..ech thee, tell thy aervant. And the Lord said, lie will
flome clown. Then aaid David, Will the meu of Keilah deliver
me and my men into the hand of Saul'! And the Lord said,
They will deliver thee up." I. Samuel xxm. 10.-11. 12. Also
I. Samuel xxx. 8 : " And David inquired of the Lord, 11aying,
Shall I pnr11ue after thi11 troop? And he anRwe~·ed him, Pnr11ue:
for thou Mhlllt aurely overtake them, and without fail rt-c•oveJ'
all." Read l{ing Hezekiah'a prayer in II. Kinga
IJ.6.
Tho~e who pray to God for help and get no kuowledge concerning t.heir course in rt~fet·ence to the at1uompliahment of the
deai1•ed reault ha\'e pl'actically p•·ayed in vain : "Ye aak. and
receive not, beoause ye aak amiss." Let us not be deceived
into making useless prayers; but, recognizing the ptn·poRe,
knowledge, aud wisdom of God, let ua hold out• mind11 negative
to him, with a loviug desire to know and do that which i11 heat.
The receipient must, however, remember nne cnnclitinn,
.which i11 that of cou'Jplete cleclioation and l\b11olnte obeclie1we:
•· Now the1·efort>, if ye will obey my vnine indeed. and keep my
covenant, then ye 11hall be a pecnliaJ• treasure unto mc above
.all people." Thus will the Fathet· work thrnngh u11 ancl accmn. plish his wm·k in us, making us mm·e and more like him~elf.

xx.

Nor dnes this dedication imply giving up the jnya of living,
.as so many muler11tand it to mean. h it rea~onllhl., to sn ppose
tbat, as man gt·ows more and more sen11iti ve to that nll-<•onsllious, all.embrat•ing ~lind, the joy11 of existenne are knnwn and
fdt ltlss than hy the mat.,rialistio man'! Cert1Linly not. Arid
is not thi11 the meaning, of that promise given to hi11 people :
" ll•Jt he ye glatt and rejoice forever in that whi<lh I create: for,
ht~holcl, I m·eate Jeru11alem &·rejoicing, ancl her people a joy."
Isaiah J.xv. 18. By harmony and unity of purpuae with tlu•
Iuflnite Fatbet· is thiil joy nttained ; fur without tbeae man can
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not 11ense the feeling11 of that Infinite )find. It would aeem
as if the on~ who wrote Gal. v. 22, 23 f~lt thia when be &aid,
"But the f1•uit of the Spirit i11 love, joy, pe&CP, etc."
lu following theae thoughts, we conclude, flrat, that we were
thought into \Ming by the C1·eative Mind; 1100ond, that that Mind
l'lontiuually holds toward us the thoughts pertaining to our
ultimate condition; third, that man, by oontinually tnllintaining
a de11i1•e to knnw the thoughts of God, in ol'der that be may htt
led by them, is enabied to think those thoughts: and, fonrtb,
that the joy of exiatentle as felt by th~ Infinite Mind may, ia a
measure, he sen~l by num, when he lttarns to " he 11till aud
know God."

BEFORE THE MAST.
Religion Ian db10lpllne, a IRw, a yoke, Rn lnrliMOinble enpjl8m•nt.-Joubert.
The "l'l!atl!r pArt of IIRilora die nt aea.-Uana'• •· U11fnre the Mn.t."

Out wht>re the grandeur spoils to wearinesa
A wate1•y wllderneas;
Ont where the lahor toils to dreal·ine&'l
A mot.iou'll g1•and •ncce~R:
Thy lot ia ca-t
Before tht~ mast.
The free wing ancl the eye aloft may fef'l
An•l RCan the circnit'11 charm :
And move 11pon the 11himme1·ed wind~ that 11te>al
Too 110ft to e'er alarm:
But fettt>red fa11t
Are those before thf' mallt.
True, they shnll11hare the vessel's stately glide.
Their mouthful of freMh air
Ill sure-to vaunt the momf'nt's p1·ide,
Of voice a la11t tlespnir,
Crushed by the hla11t
Bf'fore the mast.•
Life is too great for UR in things begun :
Oppreuive by their good,
\Ve llannot uae the power of the sun,
Nor thing11, nor 110litutle,
We find our lot i11 caRt
Just now befure the mast.

E. J. Howz1.
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BY LANDON l'' AUl'IOTLElWY.

Solar Biology is the science of man as the epitome of the
Solar Man. It views him as the embocliment of the qualities
of the twelve oceans of a.~tl'al life in their vat'ions phases and
oombinations. In the Rtudy of the Tt·iplicities we find the key
to the Rcieuoe of the evolution of man as we have Het'll him in
Solar Biology. In them we study the science of evolution,
cosmic and human; fot• the earth upon which man stands, and
the circling wor·Ms by which be sees himself surroundecl, are,
iu common with himself, evolved from the twelve ast1·al lJUali.
ties.
TheRe qualitie11, a.'l they move forwarcl in the great work of
creation, a•·e govet·ned by the unive•·sal law of affinity. The
poaitive or masoulint~ p•·inuiplt~ is ma.tecl to the negative m·
feminine one to which in oosmio Mdt~r it bt~long~; and tht·ongb
the oomLinecl cut't'tllltll of tht~ir life, the1·e Rpring" ft·om each an·
other }»·inuiplt!, maRnuliltt! a11tl feminintl re~peuti Vt'ly; in other
wo&:dK, by llltl.ttls of thill union, thtl masculine aucl feminine
faotOI'II pt·ncluctl re!lpt!Htiv"'l.Y another masculine aud feminintl
ljnality. Thi" newly evoJv.,cl pair uat·ry tlttl work of ln·eatiou
still ftu'thet· iu the a~oetulin~ ~cale. Aucl so, by lllt!l\11!1 of !IIIC·
Ct!811i\'e !ltt~p~. the eucl of the llyult~ is reachecl, wht>ll the p1·imal
pair ngain takt1 np the wo•·lt of e\'olution, but upon a higher
plane, to Lt~ folluwetl, as in th~ til'st ".v de, Ly eac•h of the other11,
ull wm·king iu th~ new autl hig-he1· tll'cler. ThuR tlw evoluti11n
of wodcls a111l that of the life npou tht>m :ul vaiWt'~ in ita mighty
ma1·oh. It iii all though m·eatiou Wtll'tl tunving- in a IU!Vei'·Pildiug
~~~i•·nl Ul> to the gTtmt Fit·~t C:ut"L', the Fathet·. :\lothtlt' of all.
lu intt'Ocln•·iug ottJ' 8uiljet•t. t.he tl\'ulntiou cf life, we JU'e cou.
ft·ouwtl by the qne.-tiou. \\'hat j,; lift>'! lu the" Sevt•u C1·t>ative
P1·iuuiples" we l't'lltl, •· Life iii of the natn1·e of fi•·e. • • •
The main part in e•·eative :wti•1n iH nal't'iecl uu hy fi•·e . . Fil'e j,.. the
ttllilllatio:,:- pt·ilwiple of all thin~;&. • • Fi•·t~ i11 the ttlltle•··
lying poti'IWY in all ~atn1·e. • • • Fire i11 the t•·tw tli\•ine
e88tHH!e of btJiug." Then. thiH Ke1·iH~ of tlydes whid1 we lmve
Let~n coulliuet·ing tu·e llliCt•t!ssi ve "ycle11 of fit·e-tul t'lltllelis 11pirul
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passing np, up towa.rdll the great Source of this "divine eSIIence
uf being." As the wm·ld or the individual goes step by step to
the ultimate of a cycle-the Fiery Triplicity-the fire becomes
more and more intense until the point of transmutation is
reached. It then passes into the next cycle, wha're it finds new
and fiercer bnrning11. and where. by the SH.me process, it aspirea
to the next Rtage. or cycle of its being.
The degree of intensity that MnRu•nes in one tlycle fails to
afftwt thtl more t>the1·ealized and fine•· qualities with which life
euterM the new. Those sublimated elements which refuse to be
conRumed by the fires of the old conditions rise into fieroer
fire11; and this higher life, as in the former period of itt~ existence, burnll with more and more intensity with e!Wh stiCcessive
step of the new cycle, until the point is t•eached where even this
pha~~e of its being mullt yi~ld to transmutation, or the as<'enden••y of th., fire principle, antl yet finer and yet mnre sublimated,
it JlllKSes into yet fiet·cer hurnings. So individual life ever ascend!l toward its God, who ill and must always remain •• a contmming fire," in that none clln evet· att11in to thoRe .. everlasting
bnrningll:" ••Thet·e »hall no man see my face llnd live."
It may be iutereRting to the reader to know. that. in this
Ktudy. I have been wurking fmm. oatil received wholly from the
astral worM. Ellch f11d, all it dropped into itll place in the
structure t·eared altogetht:'r ft"Om material gatht>red from the
cauRe realm, hall so remaine«l : I have not, in a single inRtance,
fnnud an error in what has bt•en given me. Sn, in addition to
the ccmfitlt>uce we feel iu what we have e:rperi.f'Jtced, I have been
enahled to build from the fnutulation npwat·ds, receiving each
tt·uth aR it CHillf'. pla•·iug it whet·e it belonged, without once
maning the 14ymmt>IJ•y of the whole. or once fin«ling that I had
tf'(•t'iv.etl somethiug that WHR itl<'ong,·nonR-WRfl not a part of
what h~d gone hefurt!. I h... gau to build with no conception of
what the Rtrnctnre wonl.l he. 1111d when it took Rtdficient form
to give me a glimpse of that upon which I was working. my
snrvriae and pleasure can only be understood by those who
have had like expel"iences.
The paper pretleding thiR, entit.lecl •• The Airy and the
Watery Tt·iplidtieM," wall intended as simply an intt·oclnction
to the main thonght, showing the path by which I have been
led in this Mtucly. I thet"e g1we some of the expet·iences which
opened up truths whiclh I shall, in this number, endeavor to
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state a.'l brtefly a'l po'lsible, avoiding, when I can do so, the
means by which the data ha'l been received.
The underlying factort~ in creation are the masculine and
femin)ne principles, ot·, as we learn from "The Seven Creative
Principles," miftd and love, or the sex pl'inciple. The E'loterio
student has also b~en taught, that, in hnman life, the intet·ior
natnre of the male is feminine, that of the female ma.-wuline.
In sensing the qualities of the astt·al life, we find that, with
two exception!!, this is tme of the mRAculine and feminine signs
active in creation, m· in the ascending scale of evolution which
I have jnst <lescribetl. Of all the twelve great oceans of life,
Gemini and Libra are, t·espeutively, the purest expt·ession of
the ma.'lculine and feminine qualities.
Het·e, then. we have tbe pa·imal pa.ia·, the maseuline and feminine factors of the Ait·y Triplicit.y, ft·om who<tl nnimt fluw the
cnrt·entll of the Aqnat·ius life. A11 we have Keen in the preCleding nnmher of this artide, in the Aqmu·ius WllterR repose
the embr·yo life, awaiting tht~ advent of the muthet· principlt~
Cancer: an,l we alKo 11ee in these w:ners the fir11t silver gleam
whidt is to gather heat and brillianey t\S the fire bm·ns more
and mor·e tiea·uely in the ascending eyule. ThiK, then, h:\s been
the w01·k of the trianglt~ of air,-it has gathered in the Aqual'ins watea·s the germ life, whidt tlomplet"s the corulitiuns needed
for the ta·iangle of watet'. the Triplicity whidt i!i to pr·Otlul'e
formulate life.
But, aR tlw mother Cancet· appear·~, we fintl that, Jeep clown
in thP. interior of h.w natut·e, Rlu> hohl~ Rome of the ma.'lculine
principle :wti\'e in the amion fwm whieh Khe ~'PI'ang; aml we
also see that the maKenline ttualitie~ of PiKCtltl emweal a fumi.
nine intel'ior, gathered from the Rame sona·ce. The fia·e prinlliple :wtive in the qualities of tha"e two-the fathea· a111l mother
of lift~-glowR with a <·lear· ~;teatly li;.dat which seem!! cold in
eompaa·ison with that of the coming ta·ianglc, the Fiet·y Tt·ipli·
city; hut Stlot·piu, whoKe cm•r(lnts fluw £1'0111 the nuimt of Pisees at11l Cancea·, gathei'R the silvea·y light of theia· life fit·es into
tlll iuten11e whiteness, which it fotlalizes. and in thiR lent~ is
kindled the fiert~ene1111 of the fire!! of the Fiet·y Tr·iplicity.
\V e c•ome now to the t.a·iangle of fire,- i\ t·ies. Sagitt:nins, Rnd
Leo,-the crowning one of the uyde. In Leo, the ultim:'te of
this Ta·iplit~ity. flow, not only the pm·feded liftJ cmnents of
Ari••s and Sagittaa·ins, hut, step hy Ktep, the entia·e life of the
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cyde ha.'l been R.Spil'ing tn this itll completement. In following the aset>tuling seale of life, let me ~;uggellt that the reac.ler
hear in mintI that the office of the feminine quality is tf) gather,
that of the masculine to 11oatter, one is a ctmtt·ipetal force, the
other centrifugal. As felt from the astral, the masc!uline
m:mifests itself as an e01wgy, a power of execution, an activity,
while the feminine draws to itself that to which by sympathy
or nature it is allied.
In Libra iM found the home of the pllychic, or serpent power :
she is the purel't expt·es>~i«~n of the gathering ot· feminine prinoiple; anti it is Juno function to gather for the coming cyclt>,
Cancer, in whom the !lame quality is aotive, draws to heraelf
what i11 needed to give hit·t.h, nom·islunent. ami proteotion to
her uffspt·in~. In Ar·ies we tind the psyohic principle still, in
a tltogt·ee, m;mifest; hut the ma.<~culine element, which the feminine signs have been gra~tlua.lly ensphet·ing, here appears in
suffiHient force to give to the a~Jtral qualities of this sign something of the mallculine activity and energ.v. It ill, cnnsequently, the ht>atl of the intelleetual trinity, and its funetion is to
hold the thought, the ideal, of the coming t•ycle: obllet·ve that
itH exp•·eKset• Gemini is the underlying ma.<~online or miutl principle of the n~w e.vt•le. The inter·im· signs. fluwing ft•om the
union of the>10 mallculine and feminine qualities, combine the
pnwer11 of lutth. hut thuy muve in a unwh mot·e intel'inr and
llll ht )e 11 pht~r~:~.
But tu l't•tum tu tlw Fiery Tt·iplidty: I have said that the
Leo life mu·•·.. nts 1u·e the completement of the cyde. \Vhen
they flow in ft·om t.he astral. thet•e comes to the cnu~cioltlmess a
seu~e of an nllt!OIIIing. resilltlt~sll power, fur whidt 1 have no
language. One f~:~els tlmt all cre'ltinn mu~t bow befm·e that
•·elfin tieR~ appmnch; that he who dat·ecl tn cliliJIIlte that power
wonltl be gi'Ontul to the fiuu"t dust, atul that it "on lei Rtill roll
calmly on it11 way, )o~t to nll hut the conllt!ioullnPss of its own
might. This i:o~ the tet·rible power of love, which iK the pet·fect
adjnMtmt>ut of the blending of the masculine and feminine
qualities. In this sense, God is luve. Leo is an intet·ior· sign,
aud, it must be rememhet•t>tl, that thiM powet· will not be felt in
tlw intlividnal unle11ll thet·e is something to call it f01·th; and
that it iM in nu way allietl to th~ executive, energetic will power
of t.he maMcmliue 11iguM.
AnothtH' •pmlity resident in the aRtt·al life of Leo iK a great
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sadness, an infinite yearning, an abi<ling loneliness, in the inmost recess of the being. I was iu doubt as to how to explain
this, until one day something in nature suggested a thought in
reference to this quality: a dove had lost its mate, and in its
pathetic plaint I heard an echo of that for which I had been
seeking. As the completement of the life of tl1e cycle, Leo
reaches out with a g•·eat yearning for that grander and more
perfect completement found in the cuunterpartal relation. That
Leo iR the home of the ideal of the conntet·partal life is typified by the fact, that, among the children of .Jacob, this sign
was represented by both Joseph and his si11ter, two in one, the
man and the woman.
I have heat·d, not from scientific authority, however. that tne
dove rears a brood each month in the year exoopt Fehrna.ry
(Aquarius, which is the opposition of Leo). Each hr•111d cunsist!-1 of two young ones, a male an<l a female. Tht!Ril are
mates, the one of the other; and if either· dies, the old hir·tlR,
reco~nizing that the remaining one, with its wi,lowed life, has
no longer a place in the world, immediately kill it. If this be
true, it i11 a symbolio fat!t aronncl which some vet·y intere11ting
thoughts cluster·. Bir·cls; we know, are emblematic of spia·its.
The dove mn11t typify the time in the clevelupment of the 1mman soul when it reaches the maturity of its puwer ancl URefulness,-the Leo st11ge of unfuhlment,-for we ar·e tol•l, that,
when .Tesns was initiated into his pnblic mini11try, "the Spir·it,
das<•tmcling from heaven like a dove, abode upon him.'' The
form of the dove evidently meant the matnl"ity uf power,
which was to attend his mi1111ion. It i11, moreover, as I lwlieve,
emblematic of the Leo qualities, which, it is thought, he poslleRseJ.
The triangle of my11ticism, that of earth, i11 now hefure us;
and thi11 part uf 1ny subject I appt·nach with hesit.atwy. fllr I
feel my utter inability to exp•·esK what I ~<ee here. There are
truths surrounding it whidt are c~learly dt"finetl : but beyond
these lie others in dimmer outline, and 11till heyond, there
l'<lllles a glimpse of still more wm11ler·fnl things, until the vista
Jisappea1·s in the 11hacluwy realms of mysticism.
ll.v examinin~-r the accompanying flgna·e, it will be seen that
we have traced tht- ascent of life fa·om its be~-rinning. in the air.v
triangle, nn .. l. tlmmgh that of water, no. 2, to the maturity of
the cycle, found in the triangle of fla·e, no. 3. 'V e have now
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reached the point where the ascending step is taken by which
it passes into the next cycle. ThiM connecting link betwet>n
the two stages of development is found in the earthy trianglt~,
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'lne Cyole of the Triplioitiell.

no. 4, which is here arr·anged RO as to make the group of fmw
triangles represent the circle of life-in accordance with the
Astr·ologit•al arrangement of the zotliac-insteatl of shmdug
its aNt!t'llt in 11piral form.
We have Reen that the union of ~ and U. a and b, of ta·i.
angle 1. J'eRult in the ultimate of tbe Tr·iplicity,-c, Aquar·iu~.
Through Aqnariull, the fn~alization of their blended qualit.i.-...
the feminin1~ 11ig11 ~ lttHl tht! llll\IIClllille fi produce, respecti \'I"•
ly, 20 aud )(. a and b, of ta·iaugle 2. In thi11 Ta·iplicir.'··
again, the feminine 20 ar11l tlw maR<mline 1( focalize in lll· •·.
by which they bring into manifestation C'(J au<l 1, a and b . .,f
ta·iangle 3: and .Q. c, the ultimate of tl'iangle 3, is al110 tlw
ultimate of the t')'t!le. :Xow, through triangle 4, we must cum.
plete the cia·de and ril•e into the next plane, tlr c~·cle of being-.
We nnw find n change in the order and relation of the signs :
the llRCt'Ut of life has been made, and, in this Ta·iplicity. ta·i.
angle 4, we meet the myst.ea·ies Qf an initiation into a .higlwt·
tlegretl of uufultlment. As the feminine principltl has, hum
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time to timl', met and hlemlt>d with the ma~~nline, it has in·
<·orporated into its interior nw1·e anti more of the ma.<~culine
qualities, until in Capricorn, which stands in the order of a
feminine sign, the two forces very nearly •·ead1 a hal:~m~e. the
masculine p•·iuciple being. possibly, a little in the a~cendency .
The resnlt is evident when we remember th:'t the function of
one of these forces i~ to gathe1· to itself, to en~phere, to hind;
and, ae<lOI'tling to the "Seven Ct·eative P•·indple~. " the positive,
m· m:u1cnline, is "centrifugal, goes out fmm the cente1-, scatt.et·H,
•·:unifieR, goes out into space." That which the feminine signs
have been gathel'ing and hnhling trembles beneath the nppoRiug
power of these two forces, neithe1· being suffidently in the as.
cendency to 1lominate or ch:n:Lcte•·ize the Kig'll. The t•·emnlons,
almost "1lropping to pieces,'' qnalit.y. of the ast.-al life of
Cap•·i,~orn, a quality which seems tn lll\l'llleale t'\'1'1'.\' atom of
one'11 being, is familiar to those whq kncHv the ast1·al W•H·t.l.
Thea·e is a law of ele1•tricity, in •·elation to the hl ... aHiing of a.
positive Clll'reut with negatiVe tllle of equ;L) strength, or neal'•
ly so, which ex plains the p•·oeeKs hy whid1 the light of the fiery
Leo, rule1l by the sun, i11 dimmed, the 1lnsky lme>~ of CatH'itmrn
taking thei1· plat~e; hut I can not do more th:Ln •·ef~•· to it hert'.
But, while the lll<Lll•'llline pr·inciple h<L~ been gathe1•in.~ such
powe1· as tlw inter·ior of the feminine signs, we know. that, by the
saml:l pro,,e,.s, the feminine intet·im· of the m;Lsmdine !ligns ha.!lalo~o
been gmwiug. Again, .. s.~veu Ct·eative Pr·itwiltles •• tell~ liS that
tlu~ feminine, or "sex pri1wiple, l'llltts the world ."
We have
constant evitle1we that that psychiu til' feminine lJII<tlit.y wilt
take po!l>~ession much m•n·e subtly and llltll'e l':tpi,IJ.\', :uul i~
llllll!h naor·e pottmt th:m the nuLsuulirw: tlae1·efo1'e we may expect t.o st•e the feminine interior of Vi•·go llllll'e ~tmugly in
evilltHW•~ th:w i11 the mast•nline in Cap•·icoll'll .
\V e tin1l, R.C· ·
t'ot·clingly. that Vi1·go i>~ l:u-gdy feminine, with jn11t enough of
th1-1 m:tsmdine exte1·ior, or exp•·essinn, to impart th:tt fcu·,.efnl,
dnminant 'JIIality, for whid1 she is so well known. Slu~ is,
t•<~nst•tptently, tlw only sigu in the 7.•Hlia" in whi.,h the p:;yd1iu
p1·i nci pie. the p•·i nd pit! whose dt:u·at~ter·istic i11 to take poslJe,.
si<~n. i" givei1 a mean~ of expr·ession, th;tt is. whe1·e it i" in the
asce11cle•wy in tlu~ sign, with ju4 eucm~h of the nus<'nlin' as
an extt>l'io•· to en:Lble it to expt'e!ls itself. Vi•·g••, therefor·.
pt·ocl,t'tb tu use lwr feminillt!. pt·er·ogative, anti to gathe1· allll
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}"'s~ess

herself of the elements which Ca1wicorn is no longer
llhle to ensphere,
But, in the mean time, we mnst not f01·get that she is a great
and mat·velons ehtlmist. Those masenline qna.lities, which she
still rtltains, fnrnish her powers of discriminatiun, in the sense
uf rejection. ~he ca.~ts f.-om her, scatters, rejeets, those elements of the old ur1ler whi,~h her intuitional nature teaches
her will not be suitable to incorporate into the new or the
1~oming cyde. This intuitional facnlty is the power to gather
divine kn"w}e,Jges ft·mn the spheres, which is the endowment
of her feminine inter·ior, so 1:\t'gel.v a portion of her nature.
She 11tand,; a virgin in th:lt she has no mate: C:\pt·icorn. although posse11sing an org'lniza.tiou at lea.'lt one half ma.~culine,
1:11mes in the m·det• of the feminine signs. 'Ve see, in this Tt·iplillity, that the W11ma.u of the ol1l ordet· is clead. Capricorn is
nu Iunger a feminine sign: it,. intet·ior being wholly ma..~cnline,
iu it lie~ the ideal of the new man, m· the mascnline prinuiple of
the coming 1~yde. With the bh·th of Benjamin, or Virgo, the
mothf't' of the old fl1'1ler· tlieol.
·
The r .. a.let· will observe that Virgo, who is the virgin in this
the Tt·iplicity whidt anticipates the new or,let·, in the next tt·ian~le, or when tlte Wllt·k of the new cyde hegins, still fm·ther
matm·es int11 the uew woman, m· LilH·a the feminine pr·inniple;
th:lt it~, the sign with the malwuline t>xter·ior, by incot·porating
into itK intet·iot· still more of the feminine quality, heeomes
wholly feminine. Tlw zr11liae, a11 pidnt·t~ll hy some of the
au .. ients, t'"J>resent•·ll Vir;_{o at11l Libra as nne and the Rame
"i.~ll.
Al1111 nhset·ve that the irleal of C:lt,..i"m·n, its interior
tu:lsmrline 'tnality, matnt·es in the next e.vcle into the masculine
pr·indple, '"' Geritini. Ob~t~rve, tun. that the expr·esset· of
C<tpl'imu·n. pj,_,..,,., w<~rks wi tit the ruotlu~r C:uwet•, .as tlw fatlwr
uf the fm·mulate life of the new eyde.
Tam·us, '"' tlw thit·rl atulnltimate fadnr nf the Eat·thy Tl'iplillity. tww g-athet'K the .. Jements selm~terl by Vit·go, and. in the violet
tla11re of tr·ansmutation, the~· ~laKs inb the next ('ycln. whet·e
Liht':L awl (iemini, IIIIW on a highet· plane, a~ain take up theit'
wut·k . Tlwy wfll·k in the ait·, or in the gaseous elements of the
Kuhlinrat,••l tptalitit>s whieh ha\'e cmne to them frc.m the ohl
••ycl,~. The ".vml10lngy ,f "the vi11let mtp '' is ~~~~etl to expre;;s
tlw pt·m•ess of tt':&IIKIIIllt:ltinn by whidt this la~t st1~p is effected.
Thnl'le elements of Capr·icul'll which luve been t·ejecte<l Ly
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nature's great chemist, a.~ the violet flames sweep upward. are
deposited as ashes, the ''dust and a11hes," the ear~h. to which
all the coarser particies of life which has passed on, return.
The earth upon which we walk has all been breathing, pulsating life. It is the coarser pat·ticles which, by means of the
joint action of t.he three factors of the earthy tt·iangle, have
been deposited hy living being11, the higher essences of whose
life have passed on into a higher form of existence. TheRe
eat·thy pat·ticles have run their cycle, and, as the higher qualities of the organism i,, which they were incorporated were
caught into the ''violet cup," th~y have bet>n l~ft to await another ascent. The assayer found them wanting; and, conRequently. their nt>xt expel'ience in the cycles of life will he upon
a much lower plane.
The considerat.ion of the entire group of trian~les ha11 appeared less difficult than the solution of the myste•·ies of the
la~t step of this Eat·thy Tt·iplicity. As fat· a11 possiole I will
give the clata upun which, in this connection. I wot·k. The
re uler will then be alJle to judge for himself of the eonclusiuns;
but those who know anything of the faculty of intuition will
unclerstan<l that a g•·eat deal is felt and seen inttn·iol'ly. by one
h:uulling sueh a suhject, which <lannot be put in fm·m, ami
whidt, iu building ft·om that which can be formulated, will
largely ('OIIti'Ol the t·eason.
Taurus has that calm, still power of steadily dt·awing to itself
which is found no where eh~e in the zodiae~ except in Liora, the
!!ign of lllO!!t purely feminine quality. Thi>~ i>~ particuhu·ly retuat•kable all it is the only o1w of the intet·ior signll, the ultimate!! of the tt·ian~lt·s. in whic~h this psyd1i1~ po\~et· is conKciously used, which indicates that it is a d~tferent ultimate
t·eache<l hy a different pt·nneRs, ancl that, in the ultimate of thi11
Tt·iplicity, th~ feminine pl'in1~iple is leading.
There are two qualities t·esident in the sig-n whil'l1 at·e
tliamett·ieally oppo11ite in theit· ch:mwtet·iKties: it is a gt·eat
1ml111 sea of luminous life qualities, a st.ill oc~ean which
ste:ulily 1lraws to itself that which it uu\y: then. it i.. tt'llllSillll·
tation. "Seven Cn~ati\·e Pt·iuciples" tells us, that. in transmutation." the heatod nwlemtles will l'lWol\'e and continue to
t·evoh-e. tuakiugtllat·get· and yet larger 1:ircuits in t.heit· nhit, until finally the substance itself is 1lis!!uhoecl by the transmutative
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force, and gf)es q( ill the form rif gas." Such whirling curr,nts are certainly not found m this grea.t still ooea.n.
When Taurus and Capricorn are together active in the
heavens, I have seen and heard •• the violet flame" putf up before the vi"ion u if from a blow pipe. From this and other
more intanJrible indications, it has seemed to m~. that, in this
triangle, Capt·icorn is the base of operation for the other two
factorl4.
Like attracts like, unlesa the condition• are present which
permit of the superior law of sex affinity, which, we have seen,
no longer exist in thi11 triangle; therefore Virgo, aftt!r flnt
gathering the desired elements from Caprioom, then po8888&e8
hel"!lelf of its feminine qualities, a·hioh merge her in Taurus.
In ord~r to he elearly understood let me he~ repeat: It ia the
function of Virgo, as such, to gather the elementa of life which
11he finds in CapriMrn : but when she afterwal'dR incorporates
into her own qnalitieR the feminine part of Capricorn, her
nature is no longt-r that of Virgo. This changes the character·
i11ties of the sign, and gives those of Taurus. Taurus thus receives its dominant feminine quality: and the maaculioe prin.
ciple resilient in Virgo, which 11be baa al110 received, diatin.
gui.-hes her from a distinctly feminine sign.
This would give the gt·eat cairn aea of life with ita luminoua
qualitie11; but the gathering power of this great ocean alao
clra.ws to it.Relf the masculine part of Capricorn-it moat be
horne in mind that Capricorn ia the baae of all the phenomena
of thi11 Triplicity-and as the "centrifugal, expansive tlre-princliple Mtruggles against limitation, it goes out seeking liberty,
and the substance is dissolved by the transmutative force and
goeR uff in gaR." Thus the elements helcl by Taurus " paas off
in the form of gas," which is the fctrm they must assume before
the airy sign Lihra can receive them.
In «lonclusion I will offer a few suggestions on the effects of
the laws we have b~en studying, as manifested in the
evolutionary development of man as a race, and in that of
the eart b. Capricorn is " the hou~~e of the gods," in which all
the mystic cet·emooiell of initiation into higher degrees, or planes
of development, are conducted: upon thts base the work of
Virgo ancl Taut·us are accomplished. From CIJ.prioorn the atep
is tak~n fnnn the old order and condition into the" holy place;,
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into the shadowy }Wesence of the new, into "the darkness
where Gocl is,"-the darkness into which Libra is born.
Once a year the High Priest of Israel ente•·ed the holy plS(~e;
and, when divine 01·der is established, as the year passes, those
who stand as priests before Gocl will pass thmugh each step of
the cyde of the Triplicities, will, under the law of evolution, incorporate the qualities of the twelve signs of the zodiac into
the organism, and .a.'i the earth enters Cap•·icorn, " the house of
the gods," the plaee of divine initiation into the next cycle of
the higher order, they will step into the next degree of unfohl·
ment.
\Ve know that, as with the inclivitlual, so it must he with the
race and with the ea1-th, the f'arth and the rae~. howevHr, }ll'U·
g•·essing in cydes composed of the signs of the G1·aiul Zotliac.
It is generally accepted. I helitwe, that man. as a ra•~c. iK now
reaching the period of his mahll'ity, the ultimate of the c~yde;
that" the han est of the 1·ipe f1·uit '' i11 now upon the wudd. \\'A
know that the sun with its system is just enttH·ing m· ha.q juMt
entt-red the sign Aquarius of the Grand z ,,diac, from which,
in about 2000 years, it will p&.<Ji intn C;tp•·ie••rn. Acc01·diug to
the orcler of evolution, and also according to the ot•tler of tht!
Grand Zodiac~. this will be the beginning of the pe1·iud in
which the phenomen<l we h:lve just conside•·e,l in 1~onneetiun
with the Earthy T..iplicity will otlcmr.
In Capl'iHm·n the conditions will he estaulishetl hy which, in
tlue time, Vit·gn, the great chemist, will select those t>lements
of oltl ea•·th which a•·e p1'epa•·ed tu pa.>~s, by ta·ansmut:ltinn, into
new conditions. These are caniecl by Tam·us on into the next
c!ycle, or into Lib1·a, when the ea1•th will enter upon anotbt-t·
11tage of evolntionat·y chwelopment. The co:lr!!el' elemeutl',
whic~h are unfit fo1· the athauce into the new, will, eviclt•ntly,
be the nucleus fm· another wod,l, hut one on a lower plane of
development : o1·, in other wcmls, E1u·th will give lli1·th t<l ~tn
other moon.
So worlds a1·e bul'll. So the sun gives birth to a. planet P.ach
t.ime he cnmpletes one of his own •·evolutionary cyclcs,-wlwntWet· that may be,-allll Ro those planet11 at·e sn•·t·omuling themllel ves by satellites until each one will finally Lecmne a sun
with its system of wut·ltls. The•·efot·e the age of a planet
i11 iaulicatecl hy the numbe1· of its satellites: for. like the earth,
they a1·e moving forward in t·egula•· t.•ycles o£ evolutionat·y tie-
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velopment. M. Wilft·ed de Fontvielle wl'ites to the London
Ttmes to point out that the number of satellites of the planets
from the Eat·th outwards vrobably increase in geometrical progression of which the ratio is two, thus: Earth 1, Mars 2,
J upitet· 4, Sa.tul'll 8. Uranus shoultl have 16, of which eight
have been discovet·ed; and Neptune 32, of which one has been
discovered.
Did we suffidently un<lerstaml the periods of the cycles of
the cosmos, we conld, with absolute aecuracy, know the age and
exact stage of development of eaeh star that studs onr firmament. Not only so, but we could calculate, with perfect cer'
tainty, just when the great e\•ents marking
the different steps
of the cycle tht·ough which our own wol'ld is advancing, will
occur. Let us trace backward the one whose ultimate we h;we
just rea<lhed. Art·anging the signs so a>~ to begin with Capricorn of the Earthy Tt·iplic•ity, let ut· fit·st compare the orcler
of the signs of the evolutionary triangles with the stwcession of
the zodic:Ll signs, remembering that the Sohu System movf's
thl'llugh the Gt·ancl Zotliac in reverse OJ•cler.
TIUI'LICITI ~;~.
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\V e find hy Mnsitlel'ing the figure, that., wlum the Solar System is in the he<Lll of a trinity, &I' feminine sign of the zodiae,
the !l;utw quality is active in evolution, m· the 01·der of the Tt·iplicitiell: that, the ortlet• of the zntliacal Kignl' being rever11ed, or
moving in an opposite tlit·ection, wlum an interior sign is active
in evolntion, the sun with its !l.}'!ltem occupies the opposition of
that sign. ot· tile opposite one in the zotlical orde1·; and that,
when a ma11ettliue 11ign is active in evolution, the one pt·oduciug
it is present in the Grand Zodiae.
The ear·th ha11 ju!lt entered
and, as we believe. the race is
in the Q stage uf its develuvnumt, which is the ultimate of the
evolut.iouary oycle, tltat of the Triplieities. This being an inTwo thousand
terim· sign, it is, of course, the opposite of
yeat·!l ago, when .Jesu!l, the great High Priest, was bo1·n, the
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earth was in
hut the race stood in the t stage of its &!~cent,
which is the priestly 11ign. When the earth entered C'(', another
two thousand years backward, that sign being the head of a
trinity, it wa.'l also active in the ~c>volution of the race. In that
sign the law was given from Mount Sinai: •• In a portion of
the lawgiver was he 11eated; and he came with the heads of the
people, he executed the justice of the Lord, and his judgments
with Israel."
Two thousand years before thi11. when the Solar System occupied the sign ~. man wa11 in the nt11tage of hi11 growth. Scorpio
is the ultimate of the Watery Triplicity, or that of generation ;
and about that time, l11rael, as a race, waR horn. The twelve
sons of .Jacob, the fathers of the twelve tt-il>e,., tlum •·ecleivell
their .birthright hlessin~s. Anothet· twn thousand yea•·s takes
us hack to the flood, when the earth wa.<~ in IJ ancl the •·acle h&U
entered that restless sign
a p:u·t of whi"h i~ 110 da•·k and
trouhlecl. It is the masculine fa.ctm·, or the expresser, of the
\Vatery Triangle, that of generation ; and, wc are told, that thil4
was the era of the flood, when the race, because of perverted
Kex condition11, was destroyed by water.
Still another two thou!lancl years takeR us to the time when
both the evolutiuna•·y sign and that nf the zodiac was 2Z). This
is the first sign of the gen1wative m· the Watery Tt·ipliclity.
We learn fr·om sacred story that, at this period, "the fall" of
man occul'l'ed. The age preceding •· the fall" was that of
Aquarius is the sil!n of the people: in symbology it "bas a face
as a mHo." At this time Adam first stood forth in the majesty of his manhoml; aml it was then he t•eceivecl his mate, for
the earth wall in Q, in whose . qualities re!lide the ideal nf the
conntet·partal relation. During the era before this, the earth
oecupied lTJt• the intuitional sign, which wa.<~ preceded hy ~.
the beginning of both the evolutionar·y and zodiacal cycle.
It seems that, at this time, the moon w:\s first seen in her
beauty; fot· in Vj', the third 11ign back, the conditions were
being establi11hed for her birth. Man, too, must have appear~l
in~\\' hat kincl of a man will greet Earth's secnncl moon
when she appears ju!!t about 8600 years hence?

*'

=·

(THE END.)
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BRIEFS,
FROM REMARKS MADE BEFORE THE ESOTERIC FRATERNITY,

BY THE PRESIDENT.

We, as an organization, are becoming more completely one
body than the external con:~ciousness or the intellect is aware
of; and as we draw nearer together, not in the physical, hut
with the mind centered on God, the body becomes more fully
adapted to its function. In the time that is to he, toward
which we are all striving, we shall all live from God in the
mo11t absolute sense. The Spirit of the Highest will he the
spirit, the life, within the veins, the nerves, and within the
mind con11ciousnesl!. But this is obtained, not by an effort on
our part to form into an organized body, hut through each individual seeking perfect unity with God, and through his having 11. perfect realization that his covenant relation is complete
and is accepted, and that the Spirit of the Highest is guiding,
governing, and controlling every thought and every act of his
life. Then it will he seen that every member o£ the body will
he in harmony with every other member, and that, when any
individual is called upon to do a work, the love, sympathy, and
the mental energy and power. of eve•·y other member will be
awakened while that one is active, so that he will have the
P'>wer of all the body. It is not by being anxious about accomplishing this that the condition will obtain; hut it is
through and hy every member being perfectly pa11sive and
ohedient to the min1l and will of God.

" llJI:'RRed i11 the man that walketl1 not in the counsel of the ungodly. nor 11tandeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the
!leat of the R<!ornful. But his delight is in the law of the
Lord; and in hi11 law doth he meditate day and night. And
he shall he like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that
bringeth forth his. fruit in his Reason: his lea£ shall not wither :
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and whatsoever he doeth 11hall pro11per." Thi11 Reems to hP the
experience of each one who has lived the life: he is "like a tree
planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth hill fn1it in
his sea11on; and whatsoe\·er he doeth shall prospea·." The
Psalmist goes on and RayR, "The ungodly are not so; hut are
like the chaff which tho wind driveth away, ete.'' It i11 a fact
that a mau may, if he will, metlitate day and night upon the law
of God. Of 11uch an one we are told in thi11 Psalm that "his delight i11 in the law of God; and in his law doth he metlitate day and
night." Hi11 delight is not in Rome theory, Rome !I)'Rtern, hut it i11
pnrely in the l:lw of all law11, that of Yahveh. the Ca·eator of the
universe: •• In hi11 law tloth he metlitate day and night." \\' e find
that all things exiRt hy the law of Gotl ; foa· G01l c•reate.l all
that i11, ancl we are hy virtue of the ~<ame law. If thi11 be so,
then to study the law of the Lord day and night continuall.v is
to Reek to penetrate into nature. and to undea·stantl the methocl11
by whit•h God created the world, to know the iuflnent•cs :uHl
thought emulitiou11 that pr01hwetl all things.
\\' e are now pt>netrating into a Of'W thought realm : and we
tlisco\'er that the God of the nuiver11e is pl'Oilncing the thon~ht
cnnditious by which we are inflneawetl: arul we pt'l't·ei vt>, too,
that the holy ones watt·h over us, trying to leatl a111l inRtl·awt us.
Tlu~y alwa~·~~ know just what we will do untleJ• gi\'ell oia·cmu!ltaiWe!l, and what the l'e!mlt will he: for they !lt>e, that. in Ro
far 1111 we aa·e influenced hy the NlrreutM of the &Mtml life. we
will he governed by them. antl that, in !lo fa1· 1111 we are ahle to
lay hole! upon aaul use the CJ·eativt~ enea·giell, in 1111 faa· we may
act intlependently of the astl'lll cm·a·l'nt>~. They tlu not hl:unl•
U'l when we d11 vile things, bet•ause they lmnw that it iM hy
virtue of the constituentR of om· natm·"· lUHl the inahilit.v to
overcome ps~·chic iuflueuc•e11 tbi'Ough ladt of tll'\'dt~pnll'ut, that.
we aJ·e lt>d to dn as the animals do.
\V e tlo unt hlame tlw t•at het•anMe 11he t•att·lws the l'llt!! aa11l
thesqnil'l'ek \Veexpedher to tmtc·h game: a1ul we clu uut
11ay that she is \·ile, a111l woude1· that God macle he•·· Nt!ithf'l'
<lo the holy ones Ray ymt are vile and wonder why Gt~d uuuh~
you. They instruct you when you reach out fen· insta·twtiou;
when, instead of yielding to the tidal wave of p11ychi" iufluenlW!I,
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yon manifest the power of the divine son, standing firm against
them, thinking the thoughts of Divinity from your own will
and intelligence united with that mind and will of the Father,
which is forming within you and which will enable you to take
control: thus far they take an interest in ancl rejoice with ·yon.
In so far as you succeed in controlling your own mincl, in
rising above the tides of the astral influences, and in holding
yonrselveR and ~our course in•keeping with the law, wiU yon he
ablP, under all circnmstanceR, to do and accompJiRh that which
is necesRary.

We helieve and realize the fact that, by a wor(l, Go(l created
the worl<l and all that is in it, and that the thonght within that
word iR the potential energy in all things that exist. The
quality of the thought is-what shall I say ?-is the quality iu
tu\ture that causes things to draw to and spring out from a
center or focus; that is to say, everything that exiRts (loes 80 hy
virtne of the continuation of th6 creative energies active with.
in it, which al11o act through and from it. Therefore, if the world
is a thought-and it ia-then tho particular thought. the point
of attrl\!~tion, the point of Rympathy, which i11 the haae of a
thing, gives to it itR qnalities.
This base gives to it or attracts to it the qualities which are
incorporate•\ in a plant. as well as those we find in man. Fot·
instancP, a growing plant mn11t, 11.8 it were, have itR ha!ie, ib
11ympathies, its de11ireR, centralized, fm· it i11 hy vil·tne of thi11
that it grows : a plant placed in the gt·o•m•l will gather tn itself
those qualities whinh its inherent elements de11ignate. lt may
be compo~ed of 11evet·al elements, which will gh·e it 11everal
points of. e~·eati ve attt·action ; hut it will reach out atul gather to
itself the quality of the chemical element11 t•equisite for itM
growth. )lorenver, in order to grow, it is so <!on!ltrm~ted that
the base, the attractive power, or physical center, is nevet·
changed : and. thereftll'e, it draws to itself from the !lame dire<ltion withnnt intermiKKion: it alwayK 1\!~t.~ in the same line.
Thill iK a law in (lllr l!OIIstitution as well as that of the plant.
We are tnM that we must pray always with all prayer. Now,
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what doe~ this mean? being constantly engaged, like the religious devotee, in the observance of ritual, in the continual formulation of long prayer~? No: prayer is the centralized desire
of the heart. It is by means of the power residing in desire
that' we attract to us and around us, and fill the atmosphere
with the life which holrls the qualities needed for om· gt·owth.
Therefore we must have that desit·e focalized in the right direction, and without intermis11ion it' must he active, even intense;
and thus we must continue always in prayer.
Our bodie!l at·e so affet•ted hy the hotly of the human family,
the thought conditions of the wodd ar11 110 continually acting
upon us and influencing us, that the only way in which we can
be relieved from the constant poison which such an atmosphere
holds, is that those gathering here make it the business of their
lives to bring into existence that new ordet·, "the new heaven
and the new earth, wherein dwelleth t·ighteousnesR." The onlv
possible means fot· uriugiug the cdnditions l'eiJUisite for the accmnpJishment of tins purpose is to have your minds, without
intermission, centt·alized upon the higher elements.
I say without intermission, because t.he moment that oct~tll's,
the rPsnlt upon the higher gi'Owth will be the same a..~ that
upon the plant were it to t~ease itR continued fotmlization. Yon
that are working in the ga.rd.-11 know, that, if you leave the
water tnmetl off the plant~ 1111til they thy up. they will die.
But 1mppos11 the water is tumed off just long enoug-h to
allow the leaves to hPg-in to dr·~·. anti is then turned on ag-ain.
The plaut will t·estllrre its gNwt.h ; ltnt will it rt•gaiu its fonrrer
lnxnriatwe and l~eauty '! \\' iII not the luss of sout~ of it" It< a vi'!;
be the t·esult of tire rwg-li~.-Jwe '! The t•ontirrnetl at!livity of
thns~ pnwers of attt•;wtinn, wlti,•h is the Ia w of its hei ng-. I~ a ..;
hecn i ntel'l'upted. And so from uatut·e we ag-a i 11 r·t••·~i \'e tire
lesson that we must pmy always with all pt·ayet·.
In conMidet·in~ the tln·ee realms in wlrit•h we liv .. , we will
beg-in with the ph~ sit•al. 'V e have a plryHit•al hotly whil'h has
all the neetls and pt·opcn!!ities of tlw anirrral m:w, arul whit·h,
in the tirue of Atlam, was calletl tire gar·deu of (iotl, in whi··h
man was pl:wl'd. You. the li,•ing son!. at·e the nr:tn lwre in
tlris gat·1len, to tlress a111l keep it. I 11 cmlt!t' to do su, yun must.
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take absolute control in it, and use it according to divine law
and the purpose in the divine plan.
Turn your attention for a moment to t.he little ants that are
hurrying about, and to the flies and insects that torment you.
Question them and ask why they are so busy? why they do
not stop to rest? what use there is in wm·king so continuously?
and they will answer by their busy wo1·k : •• God the Father
of all, who made me, made me for a useful purpose, ancl I
must serve that purpose." God the Father of all made yon,
and he has placed you here to serve the purpose for which you
were made. To accomplish that purpo:o~e, some of the duties
which you have to perform are in physical service. It is of the
greatest importance that yon ·be brought to realize a condition of perfect harmony in the physical body: nor can
you he brought to that realization by any forced service; our
w01·k is a labor of love. It is necessary that you develop in
yourself the consciousness of use, whid1 is the primal law of
creation. To get this eBtablished, keep in mind the fact that
you have divided your time into three equal p1nts, an<l that it
i.. neces11ary that the <lnties belonging to each of these parts
fill it full.
You ha.ve eight hours for phyBical w01·k, eight hours for
thought and stndy, ancl eight hours for sleep, if yon need lltiCh
a thing. Nnw these three parts should be filled just as full of
work a11 it ill possible to fill them. If yon go thrnugh your
phy11ical wm·k merely to fill in the hou1·s and make a show of
work, no matter bow much you accomplish in that way, it will
<ln you no goo<l : his own bn<ly and the physical service iR making a sh\Ve of tmch an one. In or<lel' that what yon do may
accompli~>h the best re11nlts in yourself, it is necessary, that,
during those eight hours, you think of what you are doing;
t.hink of the methods hy which yon may accomplish it most expt!<litimtsly, most wisely, most pel"fectly, most scientifically.
To do physical w01·k, you mut~t take holcl of things in a
physical way an<l bl'ing them to a focus, and so do and accomplish whatever ynn undertake, wherever yon go. Then you are
in an attitude of the man upon the white horse. going forth
cnnque1·ing anti to conquet·. Then you are not th·i ven as a
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!!lave, hut yon 1lri \'e whatever yon take hohl of, which ~i ves
yon a consdmtsneRs of pnwet· within yom·self. This consciousness is just a!! es11ential as anything that exists on the thought
or spiritual si1le. This 11trilling along- ovet· evet·y obstado
which ma.v spl'ing up befm·e you, from the ground, as it were,
saying, "You cannot 1lelay mP, I am ma.<~tm·,'' this doing atul
aecmnplishing, soon Ll'ings you to a t·ealization of your power
in the extet·nal; and, as 11oou as yon hel~ome conscious of that,
there m·ganizes within yon an intet·iot· cons<•iowmess of powtw,
and yon caunot get that intet·ior conscimumeRs until you ft-d
the external power. Then, when you have IWMmplishe!l your
eight hom·11 wot·k in this way, as a nmstet• of ci t·cnmstanl't'll, you
have ovet·come an a.d versat·y.
We 1~ome an1l go to .out· meals day after 1lay. Them is
music as we 11it quietly at the taL!I~ 11tilling tlw uet'VIIIIK 11ystt>m
aml phy11il1al lmdy, in m·1ler that we may more pl't·fedi,V t•ut.•·t·
the quiet within hdm·e pat·taking of out· foliC!. Do you entet·
this imwt· t'l:'l~hn of peace'? ot· 1lo you allow tlw clamm· of t.h••
!Wil;!es to '•nntimw, ;uul the lu·aiu to whil'l iu the thought cof
wol'k '? \VIwu the ,!imwt· i11 m·et·, what then '! \Viii yon talk
:uul havt• a pll'asl~nt timt~ fm· 1m hom· m· so? \Vhy not '! \\'t!ll,
thet·e i!i tul harm in it fot· him who has uuthing dse t.11 1ln.
Tlll're is no hat·m eithet· fot· the ~:u·t!Nter to le:tve thA watet·
t1u·ne1l uff tho ~ar,len !m the pl:mts will dt·.v up: they will ~··uw
Hgain in the spt·ing. after t.lw rains. But t·t•nwmlu·r ) ' Oil al'e
!wekiu~ the ••ons"ionsllt'SK of unity with the Spit·it antl with t.ht•
l'lliiSI! WIII'I1J. \VJw11 )'1111 lli'C I'IIIISI'ions of that 1111ity, l'IIIJW 1111t
and talk with snmt> hi'OtlH·t·. just ahont. l'tlii\IIIOII·Jllal'l! tltill,:.!"·
tntn·ely fot· 1•hattm·, :uul, whl'u yon t·l'tllt'll withi11 yourself, ."""
will find that t.lw ,.,~alizat.iou ut that 1111ity has all g-nnt•, all di,..
apJWIU'ell. Five minutes eat·t'less talk ill euongh.

\\Te lu!g·an hy sa.ving-, P1·ay alwayll. \\'hat is t.he ); irul of
praye•· in whieh yon have heen enga~Pd 1lnring the fh>~t t~ight
hours'! The Jll'll)'l'l' of e11erg-y. physil'al powel', mastf'J')' of tht!
t•:u·th, nmst.et·y of tlw physieal <~tmditions at11l intl11ell''es arnntul
yon, taki11g hold upon tlwm as a mastl•l', t~ayillg-. "This wurk
mnst gn fnrwar1l, allll, havin~ alliW!I!l to all the powet·s in natnl't',
I will make it go." So we pray tlw fil·11t eight hmll'>~ with
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phyRical power·R, energy, and accomplishment, assisting in preJlaring a place for the dwelling of the sons of God. The sec~
oud eight hours is the time in which yon are seeking to know
the mind and will of God. You ar·e seeking to draw right
from the Fountain of all life, of all knowledge, of all wis.Imn,
of all power.
Dttl'ing that time yon do not want to be
talking with anyone; bnt you are Heeking oneness with Divinity,
ami your whole mind must he centt·alized on that subject.
Yon remembm· we 11aid, when you first came here, that we
wanted each one to have a r·oom to himself, and that we die]
not want visiting from room to room. \\'by? Hecan11e wo
want yon to bring into that room your own mentnlity ancl
spiritual atmo!iphere; to keep it there, and never to allow it to
he broken up. I remember in the years of my seelttHiou in
that little room at 722 Chestnut St., fonrth flonr, how, when I
wnuld go out for· a walk, or, p'erhaps, for Rome Mrancl that the
Lord had Rent me on, I woulcl return so tit·ecl, my cotulitionl4 so
cli~ttm·hecl.
But the moment I opened that door· and m•nfllled the
thresholcl, if I hacl haul the mo11t loving ancl .Ievoted companion
to met>t me, I c~nulcl not have heen met with audt love, sndt
~entleness, sudt warmth nf welcome; alld I was then where I
eoulcl re11t. I hacl entm·ed another wm·lcl whnRA glot•y warmed
my being within, and I could draw life, energy, I could reRt.,
ht>eau11e I WAA !lllrt·onuclecl hy the atmnRphct·e whidt I had
g-athere.I from the Fountain of nil that iR.
Xow, yon twt>cl to have a. plat~e sact·ecl to ytllll'Rt!lf, and you
ns socm as ymu· eight hnni'R work i~ muled, to leave it all
bt!himl, ancl to go to· yonr room, arul, aR you sit t(llietly. to
reac~h out to God, cleHit·ing to know his will, nnclerstancl his law,
perc·.eivA his ml'thocls. that you may he a eo-wcwk~>r with him.
Yon have t>ight hours t.l !!pend in gathering ymu· t•oom full of
that Ract·ecl atuwsphere. Sit p:\ssivo uncler its influen<1e. If
it leaclll yon to read a eet·tain hook, talte it up, reacl a few line!!
of what seems to Le Rngge!ltive thought, an<l, laying it clown,
tlln!le npon what you have read. See to it that the devil I have
rt>alized 140 often, that makeR you feel uneaRy anclrestless. aR if
you want to go Kmnewhere, want <~ompany, cannot ~it Rtill, want
n~>ecl,
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something to attract your attention-see to it that he is conquer€'d. Say to your uody, "Sit down and he still."
Then you have eight hours for rest,-sleep, if you want it; hut
I think, as was said to Brother Ptll'dy the other night--when
he was worrying about not being able to sleep, thinking he
woul<l be unfit for work the next day-" Leviathan has
c~harge uf that department. Leviathan is Rleep-king." (Isaiah
XXVII. 1.)
Leviathan caufleil you to throw yourself down and
pa.c1s into that dead 11leep, in which you are at the met·cy of
whatevt>r c•omes along, and from which you awaken to fiml that
the devil has run away with the golcl that wa.~ so preciou11 to
you. Yon need uot be nnconsdous to re11t. What is the
matter? The second eight hours h:we not been well spent.
The first eight hours are sp~nt in wm·k with the physical
· bocly, the seconcl eight Rhoultl ho 11pent in thought with the soul
and lwain. When this is accomplished. dut·iug the remaining
E'ight hmu·M, the soul will be ahle to ahMtract itMelf fmm the consciottRness of the l10cly; and, as it watches its smTounclings
and protects the physical bod.v, it.s conscinmmes!l is, at the
same tim€', open in the worlcl of <~au!le, whE-re it spend11 tholle
hou•·s of rest. In the second eight hom·s. you enter withiu the
bocly and go into the sonl r•oust!ionsne!IK, ~<hutting out everything ancl leaving the miud free to act uucle1· the infhwrwe nf
the mind of G111l.-dwt'll in that attitmlt>. ThE-n, wlwn the thi1·cl
eight. hmtr!'l c~C'IIle!'l, yon can lay the l111tly clown all .a g1nnwut,
and let go of it. dlaJ·ging yom· ~;oul to watc·h ovt.-1· and prot.t't~t
it. NPver think that you at·e lyinJ.:" clown th,.re. Yon ;u•tJ uut:
yon at·e a son of (iocl, an immm·tal 1mnl; a111l that whic·h i~ im.
mortal doeK not nt•etl to sleep. Live i1• thi~ t~tmsc:ion~ne~~. a111l
let the hotly l"P!'lt.
Thus in yom· tt·iurw exiMtetwt•, yon realize that ~··m have• Jlfl
time to span~. Yon have nut a IIIOIIH'IIt, IIlii I" IIi 11~. Jwon, or
night, that ~;)wulcl no~ he filled t~ontinnally with usdnl etfm·t;
and the fnlle1· yon fill eve1·y mnmeut in thiK wm·k, the nwa·e
perfet~tly will the Father fill you with hi~ life, lovt', knuw},.clgP,
and power. and make you rulea· over· many thingM on earth, in
heaven, and in the !1pir·it wor·ltl.
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We. as E~toteric students, must go to nature and learn of het· ways
in· order to understand her laws: for they at•e the laws of God, and
there is nothing in the broad expanse of our earth, either in the na
ture of vegetable or animal existence, the laws of whose life are not
part and parcel of our own. Therefore, when we see certain principles mRnife~te<l in nature, we rna~ uaed the microscopt~ . of spirit to
Bee them in ourselves, but they are there.
Again, we may find manifested in ourselves that which· in nature the physical microscope is
re-quired to reveal to the sensei'. When we say to stud1mts that it
is their privilege to have control of all the laws and principles which
manife!lt themselves in nature. many, without a conception of what
is meant, will say. "Yes, I believe it: " others, whose minds ate
more capable of perceiving the magnitude uf such power, will be
appalled at the thought: and, were it not for the fa.ct. that, in every
step of the way. the-y obtain an overwhelming reward for their attainments, they would be discouraged and never at.tempt so Herculean a
task. While it is a great hindrance to the neophyte to bt·, ill the beginnings, anxious fur those great and magnificent attainments, yet it
is wise, good, yea, ne<•essary. that he 11houltl, from the beginning of
hi~ study, turn his attention to the laws of nature in all their marvelons manifestations. and muse upon them day and night. See Psalms
1. 2.-[I<~o.

A IHiffll AND A

'fRAG~:DY.

Tin! wawr flowetl in fitful cnl'l'ents ba.ek and forth a.cro!ls the
mict·oscope ttlide, flakes of dit·t t'O!Ie like black illlauds in the
stt·eam, the ligbt refleoted ft·um the concave rnirt'or gave the
liquid au aut bet• tinge, and the animal whioh rotlked listlessly in
the t•hannel seemed basking in dit·ect sunlight.
It WaH nne uf the Foraminifera, creature!! low in th~ scale
ancl scarcely diRtingnishable frnm plant.4, but strong through
llnmbet·s. fumul in all waters, excl'pt those of thtl frigid zones,
anti playing an impm·tant part in the economy of nature.
Tlwy 1ue fouUtl in endless variety ami with incredible diversity of 11hapes. Tlae spt!cinwu I was watching, known as the
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monothalmons Lagena was shaped much like a wine bottle, exoept near tbe la•·g~r end there was a compreiSed ring dividing
the animal into two unequal parts. The testaceous Foraminifera have no shells, but surround themaelves with te"ts built up
of particles of sand and similar substances from the bottom
where they live, taking, on a small scale, the appearanc•e of the
CadcHce worm in its portable hut. Not so the Lagena, it ha<l
a true shell formed of carbonate of lime drawn by its tissue~
ft·oul the water, and it was marvelous to find that so lowly an
aHimal ahould have its shell marked with such an array of delicate longitudinal bars and flutings.
As I watched the living 11peck of jelly in its half tranRpart'nt
shell of intricate lacework, its organizaticm appeared 110 simpl~
that it seemed wonderful that it c..'ould perform any of the functions of life. Yet it was doing more than that, it was prnvi.ling
for the continnatiou of its species.
The constrilltion near the end grew cleeper anti deeper nntii
the mass divided at the eompres11ecl line, ancl there wea·e two
animals whea·e thet·e had been but one, each pna·11uing - separate existence an1l capable of multiplying it..;elf indefinitely.
As the water on the slicle evaporl\ted I woulcl pour on a fresh
drop and allow it to flow down beneath the cover glasK. While
watching the two 'Fcll'aminifea·a, parent and offt~pring, roc•kin~
iu thi11 micro11eopie ticle, a new actor appeared upou the Sll~lle.
Ft·om the outer clal'knel48 a wr·ithing transpat·ent at·nt was tbru11t
into the lightecl circle. A yellowiKh cm·rent seemed pouring iu.
to this, it grew larger and drew it11t'lf forwat·cl until the wholtt
amm·phous animal had flowed into sight, an Amroba. Again a
slenclet• pou·tion of the body mas11 was advanced like an arm, and
again the creature flowed into the arm. Reatlhing furwa.l'tl,
mwe more it touchetl 11ome obstructil)n, the "'arm," pxemJnpodiu,
was at once withdrawn, another was put out on a different side,
and the Amreba changed itR <~om11e.
It was a bundle of pa1·adoxeR. A tiny speek of transparent
jelly, without vital or·gans yet alive, without limbs. cilia or· any
organs of locomotion yet moving again11t the curt-ent, withont
nerves yet ft>eling it11 way, without mouth e~r Ktmnach yet 11eek·
ing food.
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Changing its form every instant, now wormlike, now spheri.
cal and now, as if uncertain which way to muve, putting out
pReudopodia on different shies, then flowing out iu one of those
protuberances, it moved across the field.
At length in its erratic wandea·ings it appt·oached the two
Foraminifera and touched the arnaller one. By what sense it
perceived the fact I cannot tell, bnt the Amc:eba knew its food
at onoe, and asaailed its hapless victim without delay. Ca.sting
one procesa around one end of the 11hell aucl a ~~aoond aroun<l
the other, it flowed over ib prey, the edges of the extended
10&88 coalesced and the Foraminifera wa11 engulfed, swallowetl.
Under the action of the strnctureleas but chemieally active
jelly, the body of the victim grew fainter and fainter in its out.
lines, anfl then di11appearetl entirely, absorbed by its capto.-.
'For a long time the gorge<l Amc:eba lay still. enjoying its feast,
then it put forth a prooeM, ponred it~~elf into that and gradual.
ly flnwetl away, leaving bt!hi1Ul a beautifully wrought, tran11.
parent 11hell.
I had 11eeu a living oreatm·e n11hea·ed into the worltl, enjny ita
lwief 11pan of life and beeome the pa·ey of a ravenous animal,
and now its th-y bone11 marketl the Stlene of the birth and
the trag~•ly-bnt all this wa11 nuder a powea·fnl microscope.
-A nywc Gfl ines, in Tit~ Ore9on. .Natttralist.

HA IJY MONK 1-:YS.

)'lonkeyll are bm·n in almost as helple~s a oonditimt u are
human being11. For the firl4t fortnight after birth they pua
theit· ti111e in heing nur1wd, sleeping, 1\tlll looking about them.
During the whnle of this time the care ant\ attention of the
mnther are mo'lt exemplary; the slightest 11ound or movement
ext,itell her immediate notice; ami, with her baby in her arms,
ahe skillfully evaoQII an.r appa·oaching danger by the most adroit
mi\nmu vres. At the end of the first f01·tnight the little one be.
gin11 to get ahont by itself. but always under the mother's watch.
ful t!are. ~he ft-eqnently attempt11 to teach it to do for itself,
hnt nevt>t· forgt>tll Iter solieitutle fur its 11afety, and at the
eadie11t intimation of danget· aeizes it in her arms and seeks a
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place of refuge. When about six weeks old, the baby begins
to need more substantial nuta·iment than milk, and is taught to
provide for himself. Its powers are speedily developed, and in
a few weeks its agility is most surprising. The mother's fondness for her offspring continues; she devotes all her care to its
comfort aud education, and Khouhl it meet with an untimely
end, her grief is so intense as frettuently to cause her own
death. ·• The care which the females bestow upon their offspring," 11ays Duvancel, •• ill so tender and even refined, that
one would be almo>~t tempted to attrihute the sentiments to a
rational rather than an iau;tiawtive pt·ocess. It is a mll'ious and
intere11ting spectadt;~, which a little precaution bas aometirues
enabled me to witness, to St!e these females carry their young
to the river, wa.-.h their face in spit~ of their chiltlio~h outtlrit!ll,
and altogether bestow upon their cleanline>~s a time and Rtten.
that, in many eases, the dtihhen of our own >~pecies might well
envy. The Malays indeed relatecl a fact to me, whidt I duuht.
t>d at fhst, hut which I believe to he in a gt·eat meallut·e tllill·
firmed by my own subsequent ob!lervatiou; it is, that the young
siomanya, while yet tno weak to go ~tlone, at·e alwayM canietl
by individuals of tht>ia· own sex; hy theit• fathers if they are
males, hy their mothea·s if femal~t~." M. tl'OsbonvilJe Ktatt·s
that th~:~ part•nts exel'tlille theit· parental authority m·er tht>it·
children in a sort of judicial anti Ktt·ictly impartial form. .. The
young ones were 10een to spm·t aJHl gamhnl with one another in
the }West> nee of their mother. who 11at t·eady to give jn•lguumt
and .puni~h miMtlemellnorM. When any tllltl was found guilty of
foul play or malitlious onnchwt towaa·tl anutht>t' of the f;uuily.
the parent in~rfet·ed by seizing tho young cl'imiual by the tail.
whidt sht~ ht~ltl fa11t with one of bet· paws till 11he boxetl his ears
with tlu~ otlaet·.''- u.IJciOJH~tlia '!( U.•r:/ill Kuomledyt~.

'I'IH: t'THi(;ING TIH:Jo:.

The "atin~iug ta·t>e" of Queen11l:md i11 a lnxuriuuM shi'Uh,
plea11ing to the eye but da.uget·ou!l to the tmwh. It grow11 fa·om
.two m· three indtes to t ... u m· fifteen fet>t in ht>i~ht. anti emits a
diKag&-eeable Otlm·. Say11 a tra velet·: "::;ometimt>ll whilt~11hooting
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turke)'S in the shrub~, I have entit·Ply forgotten the stinging
trPe until warned of it.'l clo~e proximity by its smell, and have
often fonntl myself in a little f01·est of them. I was only once
stun;, and that vet·y lightly. Its effects are curious; it leaves
no mark, bnt the pain is maddening; and for months afterwaJ"<l the pa1·t when tunched is tender in rainy weather, or
when it gP-11! wet in wa14hing, etc. I have geen a man who
treats Ot·dinaJ·y pain lightly J'oll 1111 the ground in agony after
being Rtnng, antl I have knuwn a horse so completely mad
after gt-tting into a grove of the trees that he rnshed open.
mouthed at every nne who apprnaohe1l him, and had to be ~hot.
Dogs, when stung, will rush about whining piteously, biting
pieees hom the affected part."- CycloptPtlia rtf [T.-.t'ful limnnll'llgt•.
Jo'L ,\:\11:-JGOJo:S

s~;~:N H~:tu:.

THEIR APPEARANCE REVIVES AND CORROBORATES AN OLD
INDIAN LEQEND.

Sun«lay m01·ning, 1\>f that «h·eamy haze known only to the
waters of Puget ~onnd waK bt-iug diKKipatRd by tho f;un's raya~, a
(P.W eady sightsee!'!! from alll'oatl, while Ktrolliug about the ocean
doelts wet·t~ treatetl tn a tuost iutt•J•estiug and uncommon sight.
It was no les!l than a flight nf flamingneR. thm;e timid an«l delitmte hircls from the bayous aUtl moJ'IlK!Ies of the sunny climes
far to the sonth of us.
Legends of the Siwash tell us that, upon rare occasions, a few
hirtls of great beauty of plumage :nul form appear here, build
tht>ir nests, 1·ear their young, utter tllt'it· plaintive cries, and in
the eady fall disappear towards the o;onth. Their stHry is that
the hit·«<!l do unt «H>me again during the life of the Indian who
11aw them, a111l that, wllt'n they do appear, it it~ only for one
Knmmer. And so it has lwen for counties~ ages, and the legend
tells 1111 it will he so fot• all time to come.
The de!ICJ·iption handed down from generation to generation
talli£>!1 exactly with the flamingo, and 110 we mu~t believe that
those WA Raw nl'e identit~al with the birds of the legend, and
the hst.l'l>ingPJ'S of goucl times an1l prosperity, for, aay the
ln«<ianR, the vi11it of this hit·d mean11 •· plenty game, plenty fish
and ev~r·~·thing good."- Trtcrnna Ledger, ,Tune 24th, 1896.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
FAJTII A Nil WoRK~ 01' CHJU,.T ASII ,Jy_.;('ll.

By Gen. B. Cha•·lea. l\1. n .. s. s. f),
l'rit:e li'• ctK. l'uhli~hed In· Illinois Mt•tavln·•it:al College, :\l•••onic Te1uple,
Chicago.
·
·

TI1i11 hooklet of W pag&~. Htnall '"' it is. <·outaiuH more ,.,Lllll<hle thought than
many of t.he 11111..,. pret~ntiouR volume>~ devoted tu Himilar lin~M uf thought. The
lirst part of t.he book iH a beantiful exposition of faith,-in fact the wlwle lw10k
lll't!>«'Ut~ \'~r~· d ..arly the trne relation of fait.h ancl work•, ~hnwiug the diHtinl'tiun
bt•tw.,en th~ ChriRt. of <M. or SJ>irit.. and the ~[,,u .le•u•. or the intelligent personality. We quute II f~w wur<IR. which will gh·e 1111 idea of hi• thought: .. Through
( 'hril<tly unclet~t :uuling J~n" \\' Jt~ n woud~r.wurkt•r. a rtosturer of wa.."'tt' pla.t·~M.
Clu·ist. iH the 1 u.m uf GtHI. ,J,.Hus i~ the incarmttt! Examplar whu declare< · ~ly
Fath•!t is g"·ater tlum I. ' and aJ,.., ·
fo'ath.,r 1\ncl I are uue. ' \V e know that uur
life iH hid with Chri<t. in Hue!. Chl'ist i< c·an•e. ,J.,..u,. is t!ffet:t. Christ aud .Jesus :u·..
"''"· lll't! the :Ill.
Thruu~.rh faith and works we nmy reali1.., and mauifeMt. this uuit\·
whido is t.lut privilt•ge a11tl mi ..~ion uf """'· Our divinity i< imuoaculatt•. Our
hunuu1ity i!4 y~t irnp .. rft't·t. \\~~ lun·e nut. errt>d in M~kinf,r faith. in ~·toKJ'niug tu

u,..

llltdur-st.nnd ChriMt. iu Mtr·iviug to kn.,w Gud.. bnt.

Wl'

hav., cotue short uf t""lU"¥s."liu:,:-

unr mul•·t·•tatl<tin~ . of lllllnif... t.illg our know led~.-. of living etptal to ( 'briHtly i<ielll".
Oltl· workH ha\'tl liugere•l hehiu<l uur f.,itlt, l'"''('t'iving duty iM Mil lllll<'h eAAit'r aluuo
cluinf.,:' it.." ( )ur fri.~wl G ~~u . B. Chari··~. a ru~·Mti(• uf auci.,nl. urd.,r. iK wot"king \'(•ry
ha.t·nwninn~l~· with divine law ; mul the evidt'ru·c~M of his t.laung-ht nre fan ahu\·e
what i~ c•tnunumlJ known t.u the JHrhltc a.l'l Ut(•ult tlwught. Tlu-r·t·fure Wt.f ttxtt~-tul tu
him t.!Je ri;;Iu haud of fo•llnw<hip . 1~< "' '' clu tn all w·ho are lahuring fnl' the euli~:lot• •n
Ut~llt 1\tul ul.~\·at.ima of hrun :utit~· .
Sueh liu.l., huokM a~ thiK. KC..•att.t-re•l uVt't tlu•
wcwld. at·e <1 .. :-~tiuPcl t.u du a \'t~ ry itnpurraut wurk. \Vh.-.rd but on•! iu n fauaily iH iutt•n.-t•••l in E<totot·i<· thought. h" nt· Hill' wnnlcl lind t.hi" a vahu<ble book to lnv
where it wunhlm••et tht! "-"" of th .. oth .•r meoul ... t'!l uf the hots •hold.

Tut-:

II\'J~~oTic :\f ·\CL\ZIXR.
/),.,.,,,.,
ti.~m : lt.<~ I r·"'"·~
,l/,tl.<~"·"': und

,,.,J

to <Ill lm•nlfig,tiun t!t' tJ,,. Sl'i'·'w" ~~r 1/.'l}l"t.'if." 1'/u•rtiJU·utit· J•o.<~:u·/,iliti"·"· Edit.-cl ltv S~· d

ne,· F'luwt•t-. !'J•it•e ,o; :!.:,o I'"'' v.-ar.
I 'u .. :,o ~'ifth ,\,·.- .. :'\e"· Yurk.

l'nlolish,.cl hy Th,. Psydoit· l'uhliMhinl{

Thi., i~ tht' unh· :\l:a~adnt• nf tilt' ki•od uf which Wt• knuw in .-\nwrit•n. It
mad iut ... rt-,..tiu~ thunt.:ht upun the ttff..-•·tH uf l'~~·c.'holugit·u.l MllJ.r~.,."'ticm aR U:•u.ocl h~· tlw ~altc' .\' s,·huul uf lh·puuti!'41U . Ft·a•w~; aiUl it al!oo!n ~ivc•!o; a
r••port of th~ l"'K'<'"tlinJ.."' uf t.lo .. <IILily <·linit• lwlcl at the ( 'hi<•~<::·u ~<•htw>l uf PMwlu•lu;.p't wl1it'h i~ .-.urcltu-tt·tl upuu n. ha.~iH s.imilnr to that uf th" ~nrwy Sc:huc\1. ~1wh
toXp,• t·inll 11~S at·t:' uf spt-Pin) iutt•J·-·st tu the r:. . utt~J·ie StiHit•Ut., in fad tu all ~tUdt-Ut"'
nf tlw ••'·c·nlt. H~ tlu•y furuiKh M. :o«•li•l fnntulutiun uf wc~JI autJu.. nlic!nf.,•cl data nt•nn
whi<·h tcJ l't•ar a ~trtU't.lll't• uf t·utr&IH"f'lu•u!oo!iv.,. unch•t'it.nudin:.t uf thti Ia.\' 8. pnwt·r~ ..
:nul iuflllt-' IWt• uf ruiaul. \\~~ u.r·~ ""latl tu ~..... a IIIHl.!·aziu .. whwct' t-ditur i:oo t•\· idt•utl~· !'&u
w~ll «(lla1ifi,•fl t.• , intt•rt>~t thmw of tlw nu.•tlic·nl proft-!sHiun who JU'tJ williu).:' t•• inv~sti~
;.:·at•• "''~~'h R'thjto('t"' hum a st:h•ntitit· ,..t;urdpniut. a~ wei I 11!-l nil ut h~J'K who at•t• fullclW~
iu~.: s imila1' line:-c of tlw · ·~· ht.
This julll'llal i~ cu1 .. nf !oi)U•••i. ,) iuq .. wtJllll't~ t'' ( 'lu·i!-ltinu
~<"it•uti~t.~. ~(.•ut.al 11..-al~rs. F'aith lll'"nlt>t"!>4-iu fou·t. tu t•\'141'~· sdruol tt":u-hiug 1Uul
pt:Wtic•iu:.,r h ..:tliHg" h\' t\11" flHWet nf 111i11cJ. lJy faitl~ UJ' h~· fh ~ Mpit·if.: ft)r tlu~~· WiiJ
fiucl in t.h .. ~t· t•XpPI'inwuts clt'luon"'tJ·a tiuu uf law!i uf whit·ll tht · ~· han-" lmt n. \'Ag"He
id.-a . h will. t.heJ't!f,,r••. aiel tlh•au iu l'''t~ tif~· iu~· mau~· gTus.'i t'l't·nN iu tlu~ir tht!uritm·
funti!'4ht-~ Keitwlitit·
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It il4 :.{nltifying tu a:!e t.he ~mhje('t n1ritated in Arneri("n, nutwithstntulinf.{ nutny nmy
>lilY that it is pro<ltwtiv" of evil. 'rhat is true; hut tlwre ia no iustrumentalit.y of
irupor"IIICe which (:aunut htl USed f<ll' tl\'iJ purpo ..<lS, :IS Well ~~~ g'IHI<i.
Tn~: ~t~w ('tn·~.~DI':.

.1 Jlontld,q ./rmrnal. :\lRry Woo<t-Allt'n, l\1. 0., F..ilitor. :1:1
·paJ,.reK. :rO<'!.M. Jl"r 1\lmum. Published hy \\'uml-.\llen Publi•hing Co., Ann
llarbnr, Mi1•h. :-;iugl.. cnpit's .-... t...

This littl" jounral i" dewrtl'd tu the intereat" of family life.-the vhvai<·al, nwntJll. nncl mun1l training 1\nd dev.,lopment of <·hildren. It. <leal~ wit.h . cnuaeM. and
partil'nlnrizoo~ very <•att'fully.
The writ~r givea eviclenee of ~orreat cnre 1\nd thongbt
on the •nhje<·ts under l'<lllsideration. and the auhjl'ct mntt.er i11 fully up to the atandnr<l of the uge in whid1 wo live, The magat.ine slwuld be abundaut.ly support.e<l,
fur the public cannot afford to do witlwut till' valul\hle remindei'B. Kngge.•tions, ami
n-al t'<incl\tinn, t'ontained in thi11 work; thl\t ia. if all the numhera are as good IL~
tho• one hefnre UR.-:"iu 4. Vol. III. As a rul ... it is the pourer t'li\RHeR who renr
the must children. 1\nd who are lerL~t liahlt! tu auh~rrihe to such " magr&zine. ru11i
~·,.t they need it nu"'t; t.her<'fore th011e who hr\\'e the opportunit)·-the m~nnR ot
their t'urnmnlo<l--conld render grellt. s~rvice t.o the ri•ing f{t'llerat.iun by cnntrilmting
11 •nh,...riptiun to this lllRgnzin., fur the henl'fit of 11 pnor f11mily, fur it iR the kin<l
of t.honght tlmt i• to mak" future ge1wration~ nubler ami h11ppier; therefore we
wish it Gorl speed.

TnF.

m· IIF.ALTH. llou•i11fl for it.< Objn·t tl.- l'!.q.<ira/ F:•gmf'Tntioll '!!'
.\!nor. Prii'P twu P.:"w<'. Edioe<l ~1\' '.'· ~"ig-h llunt Wnlla<•e. E<litoriRl
Om<•e:o• .J. Albany lerl'., Lu~~tlnn. ~. \\ .. .1-.ug-l:ol!<l.

~~~~lfAI.D

\\',. will give t.h., cunt.t'ntK of t.lo., AngnKt. number of thi• magazint', which will
furniKh 11 gu<nl i<lt.a uf the chan\l•t.,r· of it>t tlwnght . "Tuuml<lt'H and Cant•t•r.
l'h\'Hiolugy in S..·htHtl&, C'opJWI'I'<l r ....~. Ah•inthe Drinking. C:ot'K :\lent fur M.. n.
Tulu«·eo 1\11<1 J)iKt'l~w. t ruur·tlu>tlox Ya.. <·inlltion. :\'urthern Hdghta \'t'!;'O!IIIri:on
l'icni". F,..,ding C"'('ed C>trnivunl. (;oAAip.-~'ur th" ll)·giomic :St.oultmt. Tho l!..ot
l'nn. fur Cun~nmptiun . :\ Paln<liu of tire Bath (;\ Rowi .. w ). :\ly ~'irst Ct~nVI'It..
Bv K \V. Ki.·har•l•un . Tlo., J>,._..,mure &!ward• l'uhli<· Lihr"r''· Phyai<·Bl H.,l!•' ""r:'tiuni•tK' lruptit·y ('ululllll.. Th ..
~· ,Kt :\lurtnlit.y iu \\', ......... bl:md•.
(J.•Ut·l·a.l H· tl.-:-~ fur the :\l:&int~umwt• uf llt·nhh. · • R'""gu1wrntiun i~ Ufwd iu t lw nhuve
enlut~t~tiuu iu th~ hHl~ wa~· which il-4 cmumnn iu pulpit nud pres."'.
The nul~razin~
i!4 iut~rt•~tiu:4' fur all t.lttue ~tnd _,·in;.:- hy~i~m! awl kiwlretl Kuhje<·t.~.

n........ ..

Ttn:

Onto:uos

~.\Tt'IIAI.IMT.

l'ri .·e :!:•<·b. P·'l' ~·~ar·.
(),'t:"g.m.

.l )f,Jutill,q

Thi!>4 111a~a1.iue ii dstt oflidal nr~·au
tiou .

.\fa!la:im·

dt"t'O/Id

to ..ValurHI .'ir·il'tu't' .

•\. B..\\'itill , Jo;,liwr. 141i J.;! :-;ixth St., Purtlulul,

••f tlu..

~orth.\\\~~dt•rn Ornithulo~il'al .:\R"'Ot·iu ..

p:t~+4'1'1, .\'tot.. in t--\·~rv wn~·. it i"' a ti""'t <-la!-014 jonl'nttl.
uta.U.t!t v .. r.'· iut .. •·~~tiug t.u all thn!-le futul uf nat.ura.l hiKtHr~··
It i!-l It

It dn•'"l'S nut t·uutnin Ulan .\·

till~~t with
juuna;tl fur "hi(•h t•\· ... r·~· ou-=- t·au a.tf,u·d tu ~uluw1·ih~; ntul althclug·h tlw~· 1nay nut
havt- rim ... t•• reml ntunt thnn nu n(•t•n!-tiona.l nrtiel.-. in it. y~t they wiH ht• weB rttpaicl
f••t the JU i 1 ·~ uf tJuo ltUJI:Jl1.ine. }t is a WOI'k inteUdt>d tu ~«IJW:lf.e tiW )Wtlp)e Oil int·
rua•ta.ur Jilws: tht.•rt>furt! w~ wish it. what it f)t•:-wr\· .. s. n 1a.l'f,.{e <-'irc:•ulnt.iun.

THE

\"ntc~:.
J>n·ott'tl '" th~ Ut!f<Jdmnrl of tl.- /ligh~r J.i(• or Clori.<lltm
Clwrat•fl.r. Pri(•t• .'",Ot•t"'. p••r Yt'"ilr. ~iugle t.•upit•s :, t.•t.'i.
H..' S. Ilill, Editu•-.
4U7 SitlnH~· "-'t. ~t. Lnni.-..

I ""101

This Jitt.ltt naagadnt' ,Jill'S llut ('IJIItain twnrl~· ~u nnlC'h v:'lwr or prinh=!f.!4 iuk R.'4
HU IW uf th~ tung-,v.int.~l-4 whuHt' !41th~!l'ipt.inu pri<•P i!-4 th~ ~:\11W ; hut. j•ul:,ring ft·om tht'
c.·up~- he fur~ us, ~tt. :!. Yul. I.. if I'HIItain!'\ IIIIH'h nwr·e valnnhlc tlwu!!ht and sug.
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EDITOIUAI..

gestion in the line of m~ntal hellling nnd hllrmunimtion of the mind and body.
No one Reeking spiritnlll light nnd tntth elln read thia nlllgllZine withont being
profited. It ia evidently one of the ndvllnced Christian Sdtmce .JuurnaiK.
TBF. WMT INDIAN Ho11n: Bvn.DRR. A ltfonth/.11 ltfagaziM dP!'Oled to the Intl'rPxl~
q( WPst Indin11 RP<ourr•.• and advocnting tl1e Princiqals of Co-Oqeratit-,
Production. Prioe 2 a. fld. per year.

CommnnicatimM addl't!tllled t.• the \VeMt lndinn Home Builder, Post Office !lox.
11-t, Dtidgetown. Barbadoes,' W. I.

A :1'.2 l'agP Monthly Ma,qazinP. Price ;,O~>tR. ~ingle ropies
Pnbliahed by The Humanit.y Publishing Co., Knn&M City, Mo.

llnrANIT\-.

~'•rt&.

The above mAgaZine iK gotten out very artiatically. Nn. 2 Vol. I., whi(•h is he.
fore us. ~~eema to he devottotl to social, flnanoial, and religious refonns. whieh are
to benefit thl' working cl8118es. The Kt\·le and the thought are clear nud iiK'isive.
NA·rt•llF.. A Mont/J.'I .Tournnl dn'Oled tl> PhrenolCJgy. Ph.'lsiognl>ln.'l· l1F11lth,
.lf,./ira/ and Social R~(ot'm , Price rJttcts per yellr. Allen Haddock, Editol'
nnd Propietor. Will .\larket St .. San Frando<eu, Cal.

Ht'lf,\N

To those int.el'88ted in this line of thought thi11 would he a very cheap jom·n;~J.
He writes well. cl«urly, 1\nd illlltrm·tivt~l~· ·

Its editor is admirable in his work.
THE

A Monthly .TOl~rnal (or Ladi•.•· Prire ;,o,.t,., p<'r :rear.
Publiahed by The Jlnlfour PnbliKhing \:o., 12111 to 1:!2:! Fnmkford Avl'.,
Philadt~lphia, Pa.

HollE Q•'EI<:S.

The Home Quet>n is a magazine devoted t.o fiction. fBKhion notefl, and matters of
dotnllatio iutel'f'st-in fact, to whatever might he intereHting to the domestic wumnn

EDITORIAL.
\Ve lu\\'~ just prt>part-tl a line of practilml instt·uctiun~ t'X·
for women. In the heginning we were impt·eRse'l
that the instt·uctiuns snitahle fm· men were al~11 applieable tn
wonwn. Stwh wouhl have heen tl'tle, wet·e it not for the teachings they have rec•eive<l ft·om the phy11iolngist ltnO the physiciau. Many impot·tant iact11 in the habitl4 of the life t>lementR
of womau·R natm·e are ht·on~·ht out in these inMtntctionR whieh
will impt'f'll" npnn het· inttllligence just what 11he must do au<l
how to do it. \\' e have put them in thll fm·m of a hooklet containing 42 pages, entitlt><l \\'nman'11 Cirenlar; ancl, nn t•eceipt
of 2netR. we will sencl it t11 any adtlt·esR, post paid. \\• e ft>el
confident that it will he nf great importance to wmnen who at·e
l4t>eking tlw high goal.

cln~ively
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SOIENTIFIO PRINCIPLES OF VIBRATION.
RY MRS. ,J, F. SLOANF..

Motion, or vibration, is life. Life is love, anti love is God.
Motion, material nr intellectual, gives ns the key to all phenomemq and conM we fnlly <>.ompt-ehend this law of vibration,
we would know the height an1l depth of all things. Thoughts
and feelings are vibrations exi11ting in the mind, just as motion
exists in theo waves of the ocean, one acting on the other. Tht!
rate of vibration determines the manifestion prodnce«l, whether
pbvsical. mental, or 11piritnal. Th~t thought is vibration, that
heat or light, another rate of vibration, produces color, and
that culor produces sotm«l, ha.'l recently been scientifically
proved by Bell of the telephone fame. The mo~t rapid vibration which the e.ve or ear, in its preiumt 11tate of development,
perceives is 11ai•l to be in color the lighte~t 11ha«le nf violet,
which the violin prodnces in sound. Be,vond this rate of
vibration we can neither see nnr hear. The slowe~~t vibration the
eye or ear perceive11, in its present state of development, i~ said
to be the darke11t sha«le of red in color, and in 11onnd is prodnced by the ha11s instrumentlt. Below this rate of vibration
we can neither see nor hear.
It is the fitting in of the waves of vibration of the fir11t, third.
and fifth notes of the 11cale that gives ttll our common chord, the
ba11is of the intricate harmonie11 of thorough ha.<~s and counterpoint. BecauKe some thought vibrations are not tangible to
human touch or sight, does not prove they do not exist, or are
useless. Lubbock, in his expet·iments with color and sound upon
ants, give Rome very wonclerfnl an.l interesting fa11ts in regard
to the capacity of the ant to pel'<'eive certain colors or sounds,
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and the inability to perceive others. In music we have the
seven notes in the octave, in the sun's spectrum we have the
seven colors clearly defined.
There are vibrations 110 rapid, and others so slow, that they
cannot be perceived by the sen!les of the intellectual man.
That color is vibration and can be hear<l has been proved
beyond doubt. Sound reaches the bt·ain through the medium
of the ear, and color through the medinm of the eye. Mr.
Tomlins, the progressive vocal teacher of Chicago, recognizes
color as one with tone, and dtlmonstrates in his ~aching how
it is possible to bring this thought to the und&rstan<Hng of the
d1ild brain. \Vho is ahle to say that the keen sensibilities of
the child nature, through its great love of the flower, does not
1wnse the music of the flower as well as it11 speed1, which is its
odor-another wave {If vibration. One writer has Raid that the
time will come when we can di11tinguish sound by color.
Om musicians, poets, and at·tists pet·cei ve beyon<l our intellet•tnalnnd£>rst:mding; but later on science comeR moving along
in its !!low mrtho1lical pt·ocess of reasoning to prove to our in.
tellect, which can enmprehend only through reason, that theRe
perceptions wet·e not only tme and tangible hut demnnstrahle
through law. One of our late writet·s h<\'1 saitl th:t.t the greatest discovery of the age was the nniversality of law.
\Ve can as ea~~ily trace the mu>~ic of a race as we can the
evolution of its literature from the bnmogeneous tu t.he lu~tero
geneous. It is a.q subjeet to law a..q any other scieuee. The
sereams of fear, pain, t<wture. and the joyuus smmds of laughter an<l happinesN, are our first efforts to pour ont our
thoughts in music. From this simple ~ff01·t we can trace its
unfoldment, through it>~ foa·ms of melody,-the mas!tes, opera,
sonata, and, granuest uf all, the symphony, wbnse only limitation is our sense!\.
As yet we have not even a conception of the power of vibration; hut we tlo know atHl realize that the deeper ancl more
subtle the thought, the more eertain it.-4 effect. The cnnd<·nsation of our thought is our life essence, which we pnur out in
whatever we create. Music is a language through which the
soul can pour fm·th its deepest emotions: arul in our objective,
or word language, we ha.ve nu power to deset·ibe the soul's
emotions. We ·know that our earliest and gran<lest music w~
written for the church service, and that it hrought harmouious
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conditions necessary for the uplifting of the spiritual nuderstanding. The power of the 1\farseill:~ise Hymn to arouse the
patriotism of the Frem·h. is well known. The RenRational
music of the datwe hall wonlll destroy all thought of devotion
in the chur<•h servi<"e; and, vice wr~a, sa<•recl music would f:lil
utterly to create thoughts char<~.ct('a·i>~ticl of the dance hall, and,
consequently, lose itR pnrpo!<e. StransR'R walt.ze!l Ret at once
the muRcle!l of the physif'al into llt'tion, Rad1'11 fugues aaul iuventionR, in their int.-i<~ades of harmony and counter-point,
call into action the iukllet•tn:~l powt>rs, while Het•thoven, Wagner, and Sdmmaun awakt>n into vibration the subtle powea·s of
the heart, or soul const•ionsnesR.
Tbt·ough this unclerstancling of the law of thought and sound
and color we can a·t>:ulily see that music is only another wm·d
fnrm, or language, for created thought, pc>dlap!! nut so tangible,
bnt. hecauRe it i!:l mm·e Rubtle, ga·eatea· in it:o~ effect atul power
tu prodnee desia·ed eonditions. ln'4tinelt teac•he!l the mothea· to
!ling her lullaby to soothe aud eoax hea· habe to Rleep. A phyRit-•ian, who h:ult•haa·ge of an insane asylum, say" he n1ovecl his
piano from warcl to ward evea·y evening, becau>~e he uoticed its
powet· in quieting the reRtlesRtu.~s!l of the patient!!. I believe
mu~icl is now regarcled hy physicians in general as :\ remmlial
agent fm· insanity. I was told of another case in whida a child
was suhjed to the must uncont•·ollahlc paroxysms of r:L:;e and
nervonsn ...ss. A(~eiclentally, dm·ing one of these paroxyRm~.
some one played the Second ',y altz of Chopin. Immediately
she wa.~ quieted. After •·epeatedly playing this waltz during
the paroxysms, they could not dnuht that its harmony •·es~red
her Jwt·mal condition. FJ·rehel seemetl to fully comp•·chend the
pnwer of muRi(•, and made it one of the most powe..Cul fa(ltors
in hiR syRtem of nnfoltlment of the tlu·ee.fuld nature of the
ehilcl, n:wwly, the physic:d, mental, aaul spiritual.
All i" law, all is cmle•·, antl if we would onl_v allow this
thought tn t~omplet..Iy pt>rmeate every atom of our heing, and if
we live dose to natm·e, the apparent notes of discot·d, sic~kness,
so•·row, and pain wonlcl hec~ome noteR of sweetest melocly and
praise in the sunshine of har111ony and love. Nature teems
with life, and life is love. With ahsolnte obedience to tl1is
law of lov(', the pe.-fed life Christ taught would unfold, namely,
the completeness nf t.he physical, mental, and spi.-itnal. Then
with active love would our ears quicken toward the music of
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the pines, grasses, flowers, and other voices of nature ; and with
perfect technique might we not he ahle to 110und strings upon
this grand instrument of love that would vibrate throughout
humanity, until the weaker vibrations of discord woultl cease to
vibrate.
I once owned a book in which the author had put into musi~
al notation songa of birds, the human speech, etc. It is ~~aid
Beethoven wrote his Pastoral Symphony on one of the lltiles in
the suburbs of Vienna, wlu•re, on one side, he heard the diKtant
din of the city, on the other, the voices of natm·e.
If then, everything manifested in nature has its rate of vibration, or voice, then the music of the spheres is not a poet's fancy.
Mozart said he never gave to the world what he heard. Wagner said that t.he heavens opened and his overture to Loht>ngrin can nnly give us the faintest conception of what be heard.
With higher intelligenees, then, and finer perceptions, we will
find the dominant chord of our nature; and then will follow the
perfect cadence into the tonic, or key-note, the at-one-ment with
love-God. Our bodies then will be attun~l. not only to the
wondrous symphony of the earth, but to that of the universe.
When we comprehend fully the law of vibration in all of its
phases, we will have sounded the heights and depths of the
universe. Law is uni\'ersal, its obedience wisdom. Every
thing manifested ha.'l its rate of vibration, wh~ther it he physical, mental, ~ychical, or spiritual. The slower vibration!l bt>long to the physical, the next to the mental, the next to the
pRychical, and tbe next to the spiritual. Onr hody is the instrument, or sounding board, through which the variouR ratt's
of villration vroduce their effects. The c~apacity of receiving
and comprehending these different rates of vihrat.ion depends
wholly upon the state or condition of this instrument. Perfect
adjustment of the lenses of the inRtrnment iR neceRsary, otherwise the waves of vibration will be disturbed or rate changed,
and the effect dilltor~ or inverted before reaching the center
of comprehension. The widely different understanding of the
same vhilosophy or teaching hy different people can only be
accounted for by this adjnl4tment of the lenses of the instrument. The knowledge of univerRality of law and its abRnlute
obedience to ac•tive thought vibration of desit·e, will, and aspiration toward perfection, is the trne proceRs of the adjustment of these different lenses. The same rate of vibration we
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g••nerate on e:H'h of theRe planes t lu·ongh thought, d~liire, and
will, will radiate t.he same inAnenC'e aml attm<~t the !lame force.
The law of tovolution and involution is t•ver aetive.
The physieal tnnst lw perft•t•tt•<l t.hrnttg-11 the v:u·iotHI tlxperien<·es on thi" platw of \'il•t·atiou l)(~fnrt! tlu'l ltmR •~an he acljusted
to the nn•l+'t·stantlin:.r m· pt•t·cept.ion on the mental phne. The
completion of the ment.al will adjnRt the pRydtieal. and so on.
The activity of e:wlt plane i" cmulit.iotwd by that of the otht>r;
one giveR hil'th to tlw ••tht~t· and is hm·n from it. Our cap:wity
uf t·ecl'iving, is then, a matter of t•\·olutinl', Keat!l. in one uf
laiR lettet·s, t'tlt·ognizPs this law, when he s:t,vs mi111lR like Milton
are like tlte oc·ean. :mel thf'n C'ompareR the lesser mincls to lakes,
hecanse of theit· limitecl spaee fot• t•e•~t·iving thought.
Prnf. Elmer GateR, in an art.icole on mint! hnilding, iu the
.July nnttr\wr of the .ll~tttjlily.~icol ,l/oyrt:dnr. givt•s snnw Vl't·y
intt'l'esting faets in t·eg:ml to t.he gt·nwth of the lwain cap:wity,
mul provt•s eotwlusively. by his t~xperiments nron tlw hrain of
tlngs, that n<'.W knowledge inet·easP!I the l'ell stnwtnre of the
lwain. an.l that capadty for t'I'Ct!iving an•l undet·Rtanding is a.
matte•· of pffort; ancl fm·tlwr he ~ays that vi dons propen~ities
in ehiltlren, :\"1 m·uelty, stt!aling, anget-, :uul had habits and f:'vil
tendeneiPs in lll"n, 1::ut he ovet·come hy keeping active a grf'at.er
nnmher of times each tlay the nppo~ite kitul of memories until
t!te old Rti'Uctm·es have di~appeat·ed ancl new ones fm·metl.
Cruelty. anget·, the vices and evil pt·npen~ititJR of men, belong to
the physieal, or slowt>r vibration~. The oppoRite memories belong to thtl quicker vilwations, being mot·e Ruhtle, they are, consetl'tently, mot·e powet·fnl in theit· effect.
The most soli•l materi:~l mm he changed by the t·epeated
vihmtions of it:-~ key note. At Culerla.le, whet·e the first iron
hriclge wa"' lmilt, a fitl11ler came along an1l Sllicl to the workmen, ''I will fid11le your hri•lge down.'' They laughed and
answet·ed, "Ficltlle away,'' He played until he had sounded
the key note of the bridge. The struntut·e began to sway. I [e
continued the repeating of the key note until the ht·idge swayt..'<l so violently that the workmen beggetl him to cea.'le his playing. In certain parts of the Alps the muleteers are asked to
tie up t.he bells of the mules, because the repeated tinkling of
of the hellii st:u·t the avalarwhe. An officer of the army gives
ortler:1 in crossing a bri1lge to break rank and change step, in
recognition of this same law.
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The condition of the instrument determines the rate of vibration manifested. We do not create our own powers, but estahliRh conditions and make it possible for the universal mind, or
energy, to grow in power within us. The principles of wisdom,
goodness, and beaut.v must vibrate freely and endow us with
their qualities befot·e we can manifest them. As virtues they
do not helong to our personal i!elf, but are the manifestation of
the universal wi'idom tlH·ough our personality. Seership, inspiration, and genius are but the moclification of the universal
wisdom, manifestecl as far as the t~ondition of the personality
of the man will allow.
All that is real belongs to the divine mind; all that is unreal,
or illusive, to self. The t•eal. or ethereal being. dwells within
his house, which is his perRonality. The condition of this personality then determines our plane of existence. Law is fixNl.
hut its manifestation varies »<wording to tLe coudition through
·which it is made manifest. The fit·st impnlRe of the mind on
the physical plane is t.he desire of self-indulgence, and protection of self. ThiR lower mind, lacking in compt·ehension uf
the })J'inciples of mercy, jnstiee, and love. gratifies tl1is immecliate desire of self-indulgence without the least considet·atiun uf
the rights of any being or thing in existenee, nr without
thought of the law, ancl of the penalties of disl)h£><1ienee to law.
Our knowledge can come only through expet·ience. hem~e this
llLW of selfism on the plane of the physical i~ nec~essary and
right. The animal appropriates the flesh of other animals fm·
its nutriment, and man appl'Opriates the knowledge nf others
for the nourishment of his own mind. The law of selfism is
thE~ law of Rei£ protection. To those nnch·r the law of selfism
the icleal of happine!>!l is the fnltilling of every desire of self.
Evet·y vine indulged in and ever·.r crime committed is in the
pursuit of happint>ss. ot· gratifi<lation of self. Only the rept>a.tecl experienee of these in.lulgence,; will dispel the illnsion and
pr·ep>Lre the conclitintH! fm· receiving the vil)J·ation!l of the next
higher plane. The self-conscion;;ness, OJ' imlividu:Llity, is first
awakenecl on this plane of Ren!le experience, ancl, under the organic limitations of sense relation, the individual, for the fit·st
time, realizes the necessitv of law and its obeclience.
All life is reLLtive, aucl only when thr·.mgh experience we
l1ave gained knowledge and can comp1u·e, mm we comprehencl
this relativity of life. Pet·sonality cannot enclose universality,
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bnt the intellect may entet· into a state of spirituality, in proportion as it frees itself from personality. Me1·ely intellectual
knowledge contains no real love. Heal love belongs to the
Divine; and not until our bodies are tuned and soul awakened
to vibrate in perfect unison with this law of lnve can we reach
or realize Divinity, o1• have any practical knowledge of spiritual
laws or things.
The sphere of the nhje11tive or extemal &.l!tivity and achievement lwlong11 to personality and thin~s. The power of doing
and knowing belnng:4 and comeR from the soul, ot· subjel~ti ve
sphere. The spiritual puwerK-intuitinn, iu>~piration, seership,
etc.-transl•eud in theit• normal activity and development the
mental powers in theit· highest activity on the set1se plane, as
nnwh as the ment;ll powers transcend the brute consciou!iness
ou the plane of the animal kiug,lnm. On the Reuse plan~ man
i!l Rnhjetlt to the ):,w a111l spirit nf the external plane, and its
means nf acquiring knnwledge is in an1l through the senseR.
Some writerK h;\Ve said that we think th1·ough every part of
the body; and. reeently, to prove this asRCrtion, anatomists
have disl!ove•·ed the grey matter at the en1ls of the fingers, and
those who are ai~Cll!ltomed to finger the key board of a piano
know that the fingers have a memory that belong wholly to
themselves.
On the higher, or subjective plane, man iR subj~t to the law
atul spit·it nf the inner wm·hl, the kingdom of God, and 1·eaches
itK kuowle•lges thrnugh the realiz:,tion of the law nf love, sympathy, brotherhoml, and stlrvice. On the sense plane rivah·y is
ever the domin:mt factor, in the nncnn!lcious evolution of the
inllividul\lizing nf the in!lividnal, the weaker succnmuing to the
strnnger in nhtl<lience tn the tlemantl of the law of perfection of
this sphere of activity. Henee existence is ever a Rtruggle;
ancl, to fulfill this law of !!elf-protection, man Reeks to acqui1·e
an1l pns.;ess, because he needs much to serve and satisfy tbiR
sdf. Differing hom the animal, the satisFying of one demand
serves only to create and increase the demand for more. His
very exi.;tence antl happiness !leem to depend on the possession
of thin~!l.
On the subjective, or spiritual plane, all struggle for existence ~~ea.!ole:4 in the realization of being. Self becomes the server
instead of ma.qter, and p•·ovides liberally. Things no longer
give enjoyment, cons~quently, are not sought for and lose
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theit· valut>. Man no longf'r !lt>t>kR for possesRion, but for f•·t>eclom from the limitations ancl dPm:uHls of the Rense plane: ancl
hi!! cleRi1·e iR to minister. rat.lwr t.h:m he ministerecl unto, which
b•·ing-R him to the reali?.at.Jon of the pritwiplPs of wisclom, pt>ace,
:liHl haJ'IIIOUJ.
Pe..Cec~t halancc> is snstaitwcl by the universal law of vibration . whic•h is motion. I mpe•·feet h:danee brings clisnrcler, ancl
manifPst!l itsc•lf on the physical plane. as cliseaRe ancl the evils
of llll!lsion . That em·pot·eal clisc>ase is distortt>d nwntal aetion,
!lc~ ience iR now t•eali?.ing.
It also recognb~es that the emotions
and the passion!! are powerful forceR upon the n1ental and
phy Rit~al eondition of man.
It haR heen shown hy Prof. Elmt>r
Gat.eR' t>xpe»imtmtR that the precipitatt>s from different emotions, when given to anothe1· person. in substaut'e a<•t <'ithe•· as
poison ,,,. nmu·ishm!!nt, ac•corcling to the emotion proclndng the
lH'PCipit.ate. E:wh plane ha11 it!! rate of vil,..ation, ancl evt•rything it11 kl'Y note, whether it be per<~eptihle, or not, to the human sight m· touch . With theRe clearly defined lines given us
of the different planes of exi!ltenee with the various thoughts
and emotions belonging tn each, we ought, with knowledge, to
bH ahle to elas!lify om· lite•·a.tm·e a.1Hl mu~ic, and know to which
pl:Lne of vibration they hE>lnng, ancl u--e t.hem aclcorclingly.
As music is ptu·ely a. language of vibration, ancl intiuit.. ly
more subtle than the nbjecti ve W•11·d language, it ought to be
infinitely mnre powel'fnl as a faetnr in t.he growth a.ncl devetorment of the:<e higher planes of t.hought, ancl heing more subtle,
i~ e:Lpable of expressing emotions of the soul th:tt wnrd. or ohjective language, cannot exp•·es!l, because it has nothing in it~
realm with which to make comparisons. When we have sought
and found the scientifie unclel'stancling of the laws of vibrat.ion
in musie, and ean c(mtp•·ehencl it as we now do our word, ot· objective language, may we not fincl the key note of the mora.J.
nature of humanity, ancl, through the subtle Ruggestions of
music, vihmte emotions th<tt in time will repl:\ce the \·ibra.tinns
of dil'lease, misery, atl(l disorder, that seem to be viharting so
lonclly in the present state of the worlcl?

" Only those en rapport with heaven.
Can know the truth as hy angels gin•u."
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GOD'S REVEALED WILL.
BY W. P. PYLE.

The fact that, in the Bible. God's will is revealed to man is,
we believe. accepted by all or nearly all Clu·istin.us, and, perhaps,
hy some who do not call them11elves Christian!!, Yet we find
that what is written therein is not understood alike by all:
there is a wide divergence of opinion upon this t~uhject, even
amoug those who feel that they know, an1l also among those of
like faith.
If God's will concet·ning man is revealed in the Bible,-and
we believe that it is,-there must he certain truths of general
application, and, in eonnectiou with these, othet·s of ruiuor importancH. More than this, it is evi1lent that no two pa1·ts shnnld
conflict, but that all, when taken together, should form a harmoniuns whole. And further, since its varied parts were
written at different times and places and by different persons,
and since each writer ha.ot repeated some things and some
times many things that the others have written, it seems reasonable that those thoughts most often repeate1l are of most importance, and, consequently. wurthy of the most careful consideratinn.
It is presmnable that that Great Mind which made and preserves all things desit·es the guod of all, so that in the Bible
we may exfl!lct to find direction!! and wal'llings for our guidance
in the affair11 of life; tlwrefore by following its teaching11, we
will find life wm·th living, for in thi!l hook we will learn
the why e~f our miRet·ieR and the methods of their cure. I£
thi!! he tr·nt>, the Bihle is a hook of g1·eat importance to us. It
ill claimed, however, that it contain11 many interpolations and
mi11intt>rpretation11. This must be admitted: yet when we find
11everal writer·s presentinl-{ the Ra.me thnnght, and in their own
phra..~Jeology. we feel that we are safe in assuming that the
thought pre!lented iY :\ trnstwm·thy one.
In Gen. 1. 26, we find what appears to involve the whole
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question of God's will concerning man expressed in the words,
"Let us make man after our likeness." Few, if any, can say
"I am like God," which shows that that likeness is not yet
attained, and, consequt-ntly, that the work of evolution, which
the above quotation explains, is not yet finished ; for it is evident tha.t evolution is the method by which the creative purpo!!e is being reached. It appears also that the incidents and
the accidents of life can be made a means of hindering or
hastening the ultimation of evolutionary processes, even as a
child at school may hinder or help his education. It is for this
reason, apparently, that the will of God concerning man has
been revf'aled, which proves that the Creative Mind is solicit.
ous that man make no unnecessary delay' in attaining the ultimate of his creation.
In glancing cursorily through the book, we find one thought
most prominent,-that of gathering together a body of people
who should serve God faithfully, and that in that bocly the
divine will should be accomplished more fully than is possible
in the body of hurullnity at large; that, in fact, they shou},l be
a. nucleus which should grow by drawing from the rest of hu.
manity tho!46 who were able and willing to <lo God's will more
fully than the race, as such, could do. We find that God, in
accordance with his promise to Abraham, chose the children
of IMrael to be this body. A careful consideration will show
that the Bible is a histot·y of that body from their beginning
to the present, and on into the future, until their final attain. ment of the ultimate of the divine purpose concerning them.
When this people were gathered before Mount Sinai, he who
de<~lared himself to be the Lot'd God of Israel, declared also
that purpose in these words: •• Ye have seen what I did unto
the Egyptians, and hnw I bare you on eagles' wing!!, and
brought you unto myllelf. Nnw thereforP, if ye will obey my
voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye 11hall be a pet>nliar
treasure unto me above all people: for all the earth is mine :
and ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests and a holy nation"
Ex. XIX. 4-6. Here we fi1ul the fit·st 11tep is taken in the compact that is to seal this people to the a(!Complishment of the
divine purpose in themselves; and they ratified this compact by
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returning the answer, .. All that the Lord bath spoken we will
do." Ex. XIX. 8.
From this time forward, they and their descendants, and all
those who were added to them, were regarded as God's covenant people. Throughout all the centuries of their history,
notwithstanding the fact that they refused to obey his voice and
keep his covenant, God still retained his covenant relation to
them, continually warning and rebuking them hy the mouth of
the prophets, and reminding them of the forgotten covenant.
In the~~e messages to his people, they are called by various
Rymbolic names, as wife, .Jerusalem, Tabernacle, Sanctuary, etc.
We find them spoken of as an adulterous woman and a harlot,
polluted and defiled in her idolatry. In Jer. III. 6, we read,
" I-l~~.~;t thou seen that wbich back-sliding Israel hath done?
She is gone up upon every high mountain and onder every
green tree, and there hath played the harlot." In II. Kings
xvn. 10, 12, we read, "And they set them up images· and
groves in every high bill, and under every green tree: • • •
fur they served idols." These words show the identity of
Israel's adultery and idolatry.
But, in this our day, when Chri11tiau people are, apparently,
worshipping God in spirit and in truth, when idolatry no longer
exiRts among them, we find that his promises to his people are
not yet fulfilled, which indicates that there is still something
wrong; for when they return to God, it is said of them, "The
ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with songs
and everlasting joy upon their heads: they shall obtain joy and
gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away" Isa. XXXV.
10. Also, "And I will J·ejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my
people: and the voice of weeping shall no more be heard in
her, nor the voice uf crying" lsa. LXV. 19. We know of no
Church nor aoy body of people in all the earth of whom it can
be Raid that sorrow, sighing, aml weeping have passed from them.
If, then, the pt·omises of God are not realized, it shows that
no people are fulfilling the conditions required ere they can be
fully accepted as his people. Christendom claims that it bas
returned to God, that it is his people, but we see no evidence
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that they possess the promises, since "sorrow and crying," pain
and death, are as common among them as else where.
Perhaps, as the prophet said, "they return, but not to the
Most High." Hosea VII. 16. It is true that the early Chritstian
Church turned from Judaism, and that the Protestant branches
have turned from her and ft·om each other; but when they
claim to be followers of Christ, they cannot substantiate that
claim by showing the rnarks whereby he declared his believers
should be known: "And these signs shall follow them that believe (the preaching of the Gospel); In my name shall th£>y
cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues; they shail
take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall
not hurt them; th~y !!hall lay bands on the sick, and they shall
recover:' Mark XVI . 17, 18.
These words of Jesus are neither realized nor believed by
the church. Those earnest souls who compose the Christian
·Church will do well to consider: If they have not the mark nf
his sheep, why not'? Possibly they have not believed ar·ight,
for if bitten by poisonous serpents, or, if they drink deadly
poison, they die as readily as the infldel; and if one who i!4
sick is br·ought to them, the only thing that they can do,-and
to theit· credit they do it,-is to send him to the hospital.
The question now presented for our consideration is this :
Have God's people returned to him? The promise is matle
that they shall return: "And I will give them a heart to know
me, that I am the Lord ; and they shall be my people, and I
·will be their God : for they shall return unto me with their
whole heart." .Ter. xxrv. 7. "Tber·efore fear them not, 0 my
servant .Jacob, saitb the Lord; neither be dismayed, 0 Israel:
for, lo, I will save thee from afar and thy seed from the land
of their captivity; and .lacob shall return, and shall h~ in rest,
and be quiet, and none 11ltall make him afraid." .Ter. xxx. 10.
It i11 evident, however, that, ere they ean return, they must
understand how tu return. "Return unto me, and I will return
unto yon, Raith the Lord of hosts. But ey Raid, Wherein shall
we return?'' ~Ia!. III. 7. Thill return is not from a plane, hnt
from a condition of disobedience. "Obey my voine, and I will
be your God, and ye shall be my people. " ,Ter. VII. 23.
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But we find that those who call them~~elves God's people, do
not obey his voice nor keep his covenant, nor, as we have before
intimated, have they those hlessings which are promised to the
obedient; and the question, " Wherein shall we return? " calls
for a consideration of why they do not know the way. Oae
cause of this is that the way has been hidden from them:
"Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send,
and who will go for us? Then said I, Het·e am I; send me.
And he said, Go, and tell this people, Hear ye indeed, but understand not, and see ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the
heart of this people fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut
their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and hear with their
ears, and understand with their heart, and convert, and be
healed." lsa. VI. 8-10. •• For ht~ hath shut their eyes, that thPy
cannot 11ee; and their heartH, that they cannot nnderRtand,"
Isa. XJ.IV. 18.
It is not our purpose here to try to discover why God has
bli111led hi11 people in their Rin : but a considt~ration of the fact
itself, in connection with the lack of evidence of return on their
part, may, with some, occasion suftioient doubt to enable them
to look for a moment on the reverse side of the qn811tion and
•
wonder if it is pos~ttble that, after all, they are mistaken in
their faith, as they do not find themselves possessed of the
marks of God's favor, and have evidently not received the
promises.
Yet. he is faithful who has promised ; and one thought to he
considered just here i11, that, until they return to God with
honest hearts, to obey his voice and to keep hi11 covenant, not
only will the people be blh•ded to the truth, but their teachers
a.<~ well: being deceived and deceiving, yea, and being destroyed
also. " My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge; because thon hast rejected knowledge, I also will reject thee."
Hosea, IV. 6. "Therefore the people that doth not understand
shall fall." Ho11ea, IV. 14. "My people are gone into captivity,
be<~auRe they have no knowledge." Isa. v. l:J. "For it is a.
people of no understanding: therefore he t.hat made them will
not have mercy on them, and he that formed them will shew
them no favour." Isa. xxvn. 2.
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And their pastors will, in their ignorance, only add darkness
to darkness: " The Priests said not, Where is the Lord ? and
they that handle the law knew me not: the pastors also transgressed against me' .Ter. 11. 8. "For the pastors are become
brutish, and have not sought the Lord: therefore they shall
not prosper." Jer. x. 21. "Many pastors have destroyed my
vineyard, they have trodden my portion under foot, they have
made my pleasant portion a desolate wildernesR. They have
made it desolate, desolate it mourneth unto me; the whole land
is made desolate, because no man layeth it to heart." Jer. XII.
10, 11.
Not only will the pastors be blind leaders of the blind, but
those who perceive that God's people are Rtill wandering, instead of leading them to tl1e truth, will deceive them as to the
cause of their sorrows : "Thy prophets have seen vain and
fooliRh things for thee: and they have not discovered thine integrity, to tu1·n away thy captivity: but have s~n for thee
false burdens and causes of banishment." Lam. n. I4.
It is said of this people when they do turn and renew tlwir
covenant and learn to fear God, •• Then shall ye return, and
discern between the righteous and the wicked, between him
that serveth God and him that serveth him not." Mal. 11. 18.
ThuR we see that they will be so blinded that they will nnt
be ahle to distinguish a God-fearing man from a sinner, not
knowing right from wrong; and we see, moreover, that, when
they return, teachers will be given them who know the tr·uth.
"Turn, 0 backsliding children, Raith the Lord; for I am
married unto you: and I will take yon one of a city, and two
of a family, and I will bring you to Zion: and I will give you
pa.'ltors according to mine heart, which shall feed yon ·with
knowledge and understanding." Jer. III. 14, 15.
Ther·e will, then, be but one her·e and anotl1er there who will
return. Comparatively few in the world are yet able to tum to
God wholly, for few are able to receive the truth. .JesuR said
of his teaching concerning the kingdom, "He that is able to
receive it, let him receive it." Matt. XIX. 12.
(To be continued.)
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COSMIC EVOLUTION.
BY LANDON FAUNTLEROY.

In connection with my article on the Triplieitie~, I have met
the et·iticism, that, a..<! the process of world lmilcling occupies
such enormous st•·ett~hes of time, twenty-two or twenty-three
thousand years is too recent a period to have covered that stage
of the moon's existence. To those ohjectinns I can only say,
that, if we admit the nni versality of law, ancl that the life of
the Solar H,ystem moves in cycles regulated by two zodiacs,
-the Solar Zodiac and the Grand Zodiac,-then my conclusions
with regard to the age of the moon are undoubtedly correct.
We can not dispute the universality of law; therefore when we
watch the fire burning upon our hearth, the inner and most
sam·t!dly guarded mysteries of the occult world are unfolded to
those who seeing can perceive. "Unto you it is given to know
the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but unto them that are
without, all these thingA are done in parahleR: that seeing they
may see, and not perceive; and hearing they may bear aml not
under11tand." Mark IV. 11, 12. In the days of ancient mysticism, initiates-those who, consciously and by virtue of thttir
own effort, were ascen•ling the cycleR of evolution-were conducted into the temple, where they passed through the most
crucial test.q, which made it possible for the principle of discrimination to return those found wanting to the degr·ees through
which they were supposed to have already passed, and to admit
the worthy to the next step in their attainments. So now the
initiate is tanght, that, when the earth enters Capl'icl)rn, "the
house of the god~," the temple, he will be put to a crucial test,
which, if he is ahle to meet, he passes a step higher.
In acnortlance with the nniversality (\f hw, we see upon our
hea.t·th, life which has reaehe•l the ultimate of the low plane of
its pt·e~ent unfoldment, pasR, through the ascentlency of the
fire pt-ineiple, into a fie•·y tt·ial, where Discrimination does its
perfect work, sending upward a1ul onward that which is able
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to stand the test, and depositing the unworthy to again stan
its weary round upward to the point at which it has been unable to stand.
It will be observed that the completeness and the order of law
is here maintained, that, when the aRCendency was given to the
fire principle, the conditions existed which Capricorn, in the
ascent of life, gathers around itself. In Leo, the life, the fire,
the essence of heing, reaches its acme; in Capricorn the active
principle is in such relation to the inert as to establish the base
of operation for Discrimination and Transmutation.
These principles are found active and controlled by the same
laws, on various planes and with various surroundings, throughout nature; for example, in the deeay of vegetation, the
the assimilation of food. Thought itself is from the grossP-r material of the physical organism converted into higher essences.
It is claimed by some of the ultra-scientists that it can be photographed. In fact, only through the workings of the triangle of
earth, or by means of the •• violet cup," can life ever pass into a
higher stage of development. The highest rate of vibt·atiuu
known is that of the violet principle.
Now, if we admit the universality of law, it follows that
when the qualities of Capricorn gather with sufficient strength
around a planet, she passes into the mysteries of her initiation
into a higher stage of unfoldment. That process is always one
of sifting, or Virgo would have no place with her companions
in the Earthy Triplicity, no work to do on all the various
planes where we now see her so busily engaged. Observation
tP-aches us that what is rejected in the sifting, that which is
discriminated against, is deposited as refUt~e-a."hes, earth
etc.- which again begins to clitub its rounds in the cycles of
life. The ecomony of nature forbids the thought that what is
rejected by a world, when her finer qualities pass upward into
new life, is thrown off into space an«llost. It is in a.ooordance
with the working of law that the life of that which is rejected
should advance, but upon a lower plane, that is, as a smaller
and less highly developed world, which, governed by the mechanics of the universe, would necessarily revolve around the
parent orb.
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If, then, the universality of law so reveals the secret of the
birth of the moon, and if her age is greater than twenty-three
thousand years, or the period when the Solar System last occu·
pied the sign Capricorn, we must look elsewhere for the secret
of the time of her birth. My former calculations were conducted upon the supposition that the life of the Solar System,
a.CJ a whole, is regulated by the two zodiacs: one does not like
to assail the tenets of accepted authority without good and
sufficient reasons. If the age of the moon is greater than
that indicated by the cycle of the Grand Zodiac, there must be
yet another zodiac, whose influence, combined with that of the
Grantl Zodiac, would throw around our earth the conditions
by which Rhe would pass into the Capricorn tJtage of unfoldment.
In the article upon the Triplicities, in tracing backward both
the evulution nf the race and the cycle of the Grand Zodiac, it
w:lR found. that, when the r;lce stood in a stage of the cycle
in•lic:ltecl by the head of a tt·inity, or a cardinal sign, that, at
the s:une period, the Solar System occnpied that particular
sign. Reasoning from analogy, it is possible. th:lt, when the
sun with his planets occnpie'l the he:ul nf a trinity in the Grantl
Zodhw, the same sign is active in the still gr:lnder zodiac; and,
a.<~ E:lrth pa.CJRes into this ocean of accentnatetl Capricorn qnalitieR, she nmlnnbtetlly p:l!ll4t'R into the next higher st:tge of dev.. lnpment.
One feels imp.-lled tn pau~~e het·e and gaze upon the wonderful mt>chanism of the he:tvens, a.'l it rise11 bHfore the im:\;.rination.
-a mechani11m of which we can see only the very RIIHlllest portion, an•l whuse intricacies pM:4 on anti on heyono tht~ farthest
limit.<~ of finiw t!onceptiun. The moon. that little speck uf a
worM which we have been conRidering, fit·st meets our eye.
As tht~ goocl hnn!lt'Wife gather,. up the ashes ft·om het· hearth
for fntnre nst>fnlue>~R, so mother natnre, as the fires of 1\.<;cending life, over whidt Rhe 110 carefully watches, pa.~s into each
stage of fiercE~r burning, or a higher cycle of development,
gathers up those particle!! of the old condition whieh it casts off,
the ashes. ano prepares them to again start their upward journey,
but from a much lower plane. So the particles of earth upon
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which we walk have been deposited by life which has passd into higher form ; and Ro, as the planet itself bas mounted another round in its spiral ascent, nature gathers that which it
ha11 rejected. and of it forms the nucleus of another planet.
Thus Earth sprang from her Sun, that Sun from the center
of the Grand Zodiac, and-dare we limit the limitles!!-thnt
grand center may have been born from another !!till grander
center, an1l that, in turn, from another, until tht! imagination
wearies in its effort to bridge the past and turns to the future.
It sees in the reons which are to come, that J<:arth will also bt>corne a Run with its revolving planets, still revolving with those
planets around its present center; and that each one of hPr
planets, gradually giving bit-th to their own satellires, will
themselves, in turn, become central Runs. and, amid all. the intricacy of thi11 marvelous mechaniRm, the relation and interrelation whinh binds the whole to the fir11t great centPr i11 never
for a moment dit~turhed. It i11 thus we may approad1 a faint
conception of the eternity of existence and of the nuhersality
of law.
I have oh11erved 11ome interPIIting fMts regat·ding the Moon
in it11 relation to Saturn, which I will give in thi11 connection.
The work of Cancer, which is the formul:Ltion of life, is condncted under the inflnetwe of the Moon; therefore the Moon is
the emho1liment of the principle of form, a"' manifested npon
the material plane. Capricorn, who11e interior is wholly nmsculine, or tm~ntal. i11 governe1l hy S:\turn, or the planet repres,·nting the pritwiple of furrn on the mental plane. We find that
CaJH!et· receive"' from Satnrn and Capl'icom, throng-h it.<~ exlll't>RRer PiR<'e!!, the icluaiR to which, nnder the influence of the
:\I non, 11he gives material formation. Working on tlu'l matt••·ial
plane, 11he ~atlwr!l from Capricorn the mtmtal 'lualitieR for ext.~rn:\lr~>alization: in other wm·ds, PiR~~~~~ work!! with Can<'Pt' in
the Watery Triplicity a11 the mino prin<'iple in the fot·mnlation
of life.
In 1wery in11tan<'e in whieh I have ht>ard the Capri<'orn tone a."'
it ring11 fr·om the heaven11, that iR, thA p:trti,~nlar mn11ical villl'ation of the Capl'icorn qualit.y, it baR ht>en t>ither in unison wit.h
that of Cancer, or an octave or two below, hut alway!! the same
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note of the Reale. which indicates th11.t that note is the formative
one, that it is the key note of creative formulation, the one
whose vihration b~longs to that pl'inciple, whether manifeKted
on the material or the mental plane. This note iK the dominant of the s~ale,-the scale, however, being the anc~ient one,
and not that with which we are familiar.
In certain other instances, wlu~re diffe1·ent signs vibrate from
the heavens the same note of the smtle, those signs are governed by the same planet; as, for instance, ArieR anti Scorpio, are
both governed by the planet Mars, and they both vibrate
the same key, that of S11orpio being just one octave below .Aries.
Then, it is possible that the moon is a Saturn orh, vibrating
Saturn qtmlities. On 11pea.king of these facts to one who has
seen the Saturn c~lor, he said that he had long considered the
moon as a Sat111·n orb, and that, in color, it was identical with
Saturn.
We know, that, in the mechanism of the heavens, there must
lu~ the same configuration to produee the saml:! qualities.
Therefm·e th~ formation of the worlds of onr system must ht>
conducted under the influence of yet other c_ydes than those of
which we know; in other wonls, the two zo,Jiaca by whida we
compute !IOl:lr time a1·e onl.Y those which measure the smallest
1livisions of that time. and heyond, tlu~re are others whose inflnence is potent, and of which scientists a!l yet make nu notP.
For we see that. at the hi.·th of the moon, there was a return of
tlw configuration whi,,h att... ndt!•l the hirth of Satna·u, hence the
two pla1wt!l possess the s;une qualities.
Thi.- implies that there are, at l..a.~t, several othr.r z•~<liacs
whose 1]1Jalities Rtrongly iufluenee th~ life cnnditionR of the
Solar Sys~m; for va1·inns plau .. ts with theia· satellites havl:!
RJWnng into existl:!nce sinee the hh·th of Saturn, and not until
tht~ appea1·ance (,{ tht> moon. was the configuration of these
zodiac!R i•lentit~al with that whh·h :;ave it!! qualities to ~atnrn.
When we hegin to analyze the constituent qualities of tl1e
planets antl their satellites, eomposing the Solar Sy!ltem, we will
hegin to make definite <'alc~ulations a!! to the duration of itR
cycles, an,) also to know soml:!thing of the different zodiacs
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whose influence is at work building the worlds of our system,
and controlling the destinies of our race.
Until the people of our planet are sufficiently developed to
analyze and study qualities as they are vibrated from the
he&\'ens to the earth, they will be the veriest beginners in the
science of the stars, despite the most powerful telescopes which
"advanced" science can invent.. As I suggested in the former
article, we will sometime know the duration of the cosmic
cycles, and then we will be able to compute with the nicest
accuracy the events of the cosmos, as well as those in the history of the race and of the individual; for law is U•livet·sal.
The Bible gives the worlc.l its only record. of the evnlntionat·y
development of the race. By means of its history and its prophecy, it shows that the cycle of the present man is identical
with that of the Grand Zodiac, or 25000 yeai·s. In connection
with "The Triplicities," we saw that each step of that cycle
has been marked by events peculiarly significant of the sign,
or stage of development, in whi<'h the race then stood, until
this the time of the gathering of the ripe fruit, or the Leo age.
The Bible closes with a Revelation concerning that gt·eat body
whose members have passetl successfully through the various
steps in this cycle of development, from the Aqnal'ius era,
when the sacred histot·y of man, as snch, begins, through the
watery trials of the generative, ot· watery triangle; the birth of
the Israelitillh nation in Scorpio, the ultimate of that Tt·iplicity;
the giving of the law in Aries, .. the law giver;" the advent of
the great High Pt·iest in the priestly sign S<Lgittarins, until we
now stand in the ultimat.e of the cycle, the Lt>o m·a, awaiting
the ult.imation of the }'urpose of creatinn,-G01l-likenesM.
Here Revelation ends, but we find in Estlt·as, that, after this
period, the earth is to descerul into " the old dark silence."
Esdl'as' prophetic insight into the mysteries of occultism is indisputable; and it is pnKMible that 2000 yearM hence, when the
solar ;;ystem a~ain enters Caprir~orn, that there may be vibratf'd
to the earth in connection with tho:-~e of the Gran1l Zodi:Lc, the
Capricorn qualities of anothet· zodiac, and that the new raN•,
which undoubtedly will appear "just about ~600 years hence,"
will "greet a second moon."
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ST. JOHN Ill. 5-8.

BY T. A. WILLISTON.

The highest· attainments which, up to the present stage of
the world's unfoldment, man has been able to reach, anu at the
tame time retain his physical body, is that which was possessed by
.Jesus the Master of Nazareth, and which be expressed in the
words, " I and my Father are one." The necessity of having to
undergo very many states of embodiment in matter has separated
man, the sou, from this exalteJ state of united consciousness with
the divine Father-Mother, the creator and preserver of all
things. The purpose of these embodiments is to individualiae
the ego. This individualization makes it pcM~Sible for him to
gain, through personal contact, an understanding of law and
ru~t.hod, which is the only education which imparts to him the
ability to govern in the exalted spiritual sphere which his hea·it.:age as a son of God entitles him to expect, and into which he
will enter when he has gained the necessary power. This was
the purpo11e of his creation, and, sooner or later, he will attain it.
The condition of JlOIISellsing u consciousness united with God,
while it bas, up to the cln~~e of the p&llt tlyde, marked the limit.
o£ aoan's earthly prngress, tlid not ultimate the pos11ibilities of
the ego; and althuugh of nece11sity the ability to gather mind
powea· WIUI limi~, in compaa·i11o11 to the present mental states
that gmwtb and more m'ature age have gathered around our
earth, yet, doubtle~, many of the ex:llt4ttl sages of the past
wea·e able to p&.lls on to higher realms uf 11pirit, and thet·e gain
that whil!h was implll;sible fnr them to reach while in the flesh.
Others will retlll'n whenever tlonditions are eMtabli11bed permitting such highly tlevelopetl Stmls to find physical bodies
aufficiently ~rfect foa· them to inhabit, and surroundings suftl.
cient.ly spil'ittU\l in whida tu live.
The race now born will ultimate the intention of God when
bt~ created man (Gen. 1. 27, 28), which was to produce a body
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of people able to live in perfect harmony with their Creator,
-a peop~e who would, through obedience to the leadings of
the Spirit, so refine their physical bodies as to make of them a
living 'temple for the indwelling of the Spirit. When this
state can be attained by a body of people, then the highest
possible ultimates can be reached while still in the physical body,
until, through the powers of high 11piritual thought and aspir&o
tion, it becomes so refined as to be no longer material but
spiritual, and the possessor able to go or stay as he 11ee11 fit :
the law of use will alone keep him a server among men. Thi11
is the state that .Jesus pet·ceived, when, with prophetic
vision he looked down through the ages and perceived that
more exalted states of perfection would be reached by
man, than even he-greater by far than any of earth's sons
who had preceded him-could at that time attain; and, per.
ceiving this the fruit of his own life and high and ennobling
spiritual teachings, he was led, in the joy of his heart, to exclaim, "Greater works shall be do." For well he knew that
the growth of man is eternal, and that, as knowledge increases,
the mind11 of the most highly developed of earth would be able
to penetrate more deeply into the limitless stot·ebouse of divine
wisdom, and to dt·aw thereft·om understanding of mm·e cmnplex
and potent law: and that, as a united holly, through the tremendous power of a united mii!d and pmpose, thi11 Cbt·i~t of
the new age would po11sess gt·eater power than was J>llSMihle for
a Chl'ist to obtain (stauding alone) 1900 years ago.
This con~cious union of the spiritual man with hiM Creator
means far more than that ecstatic Rtate uf mental and 11piritual joy
caused by the interior illumination whic~h Ct)ltles tt) every truly
devout and earnest sonl of every dmrc~h and creed. and whit>h
has mi~led many earne11t worket·s in G11d's vineyard to believe
that the goal of spit·itual unfoldment was rea<~hed, ancl that they
have been Raved from the hnndage of 11iu and cleath. W'hile this
state of illumination iR 1011eh to be deRit•ed, and Ce1·t.ainly UOeS
indicate that the actions of the ehild artt app1·oved hy the
heavenly Father, yet it iR no iuclication of ti'Ue clivine attainment, but is simply the outpouring of the Spirit upon a w~:ll
beloved and aRpil'ing chihl, who truly desirt·s to do the Father's
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will, and who, a:t far a.<~ he understands, is living a pure and
holy life.
To gain divine attainments, the Christ method of life must
be applied. How different the result would be, if, when they
have gained the consciousness of pleasing God, these d~arly beloved children of the heavenly Father, who are to be found by
thousands in the Christian Church. would prayerfully MD·
sider, and endeavor to honestly understand thE'! message John
brought to them, and which be expressed in the words," Which
were born, not of hlood, nor of the will of the flesh [carnal
generation], nur of the will of man, but of God." St.•J oho I.
13. In this message John most emphatically expressed the
truth of the spiritnal birth, whinh can only be obtained by
those who live the life of regeneration. This life will certainly
bring about the condition promised by .Jesus, of which we find
a description in I ,John III. 9: " \Vhosoever is born of God doth
uot commit si·n ; for his seed remaineth in him: and he cannot
11in, becau!le he is born of God" No man can be saved by
prayer alune. Prayer it11elf will not bt·ing the redemption,
neither will it give the individual that much desired state pnsaesaed by the immortals, which can only come to the truly
ripened and fully matured soul, which has, through sorrow and
tribnlation, reached a realization of the need of renouncing all
material ho~s, loves, and desires, and the necessity nf putting
itR whole trust, even life it11elf, into the Father's keeping, in
•ll'ller to arrive at an un•let·standing of his purpose and laws.
To com~ to a con11cious realization of aeceptance of God and
of hein~ one with ltim, is to be literally born again: to be horn,
not of flH<~h, bnt of the Spirit. To be horn of the Spirit means
vastly more than ha<~, :u1 a rnle. at lea11t, been understood or
comurehenclecl by the RUlli! of men. The disciples in the time
nf Clu·ist, if theit• qne,.tinning-" signifi..,,l anything, did not
under11taud it,. rneanmg. Neither can it be nnderAtoo.l by any,
even in our 11piritnal age, nule:is they have ext>erienced the
change. A ntl the chau~e from matet·ia.l to ,.piritnal, does not,
neither will it ever, ta.l<e place nntil, through true Aonl attainment, the neophyte h:\11 been tr·ietl by water and b,v fire, and
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has proTen himself worthy to have dominion over all the things
of the earth.
In order to be bot!l again and to be recognized as one fit to
be entrusted with the powers of thft immortals, the neophyte
must, by obedience to the Christ laws, gain control of the crea..
tive forces implanted in the Logos, or word, from which our
world has been created. This power in the Logos is that
which makes the grass grow, the flowers bloom, and which
imparts the wonderful instinc' that we perceive manifested in
the animal world, the force which compells all nature-vegp.
table, animal, and human-to reproduce its kind, forcing all
creatures of earth to obey its mandates absolutely, aud to increase and multiply and fulfill their mission of growth, and to
fill the earth with living entities. The command of Him who
created the earth was,'" Increase aud multiply." The power to
enforce that command was given to the god of generatiun, which
is the power of creation that God pli&Ced iu the word sent f01·th
by him in the beginning, and from which our world bas been
evolved. This god of generation haM dominion over all planetary life; therefore the neophyte can well understand what a
giant be must cope with, if be woulcl himself be a creator, able
to compel this gud to be his servant. and able to wot·k amllive
indepen,Jently of all exte•·nal iuflueru:es except the miud of
God ; able to command obedit'nce through and by the power of
the mind nf the Infinite, of which he is a part.
If man would be born again, he must HO refine the particles
of his flesh as tu sense the mind currents of God himatelf. He
must, through the powe1·s gained through continued soul a . ~pira
tion, draw himself out. as it were, frmn the great human family,
sever all connection therewith, and ally himSt!lf to GrKl. and the
huly ones who form the Ct')estial body in the heavens. When
man can do this perfe,~tly. he places him!lelf in spi1·itual conK<~imtsneMs, in the very center of the life eurrent.~ n£ the I nfiuite,
in the Vf~ry cente•· of cweativt> pottmcy. in the wmnb. as it wert>,
of the G()(J.Mothf'r. the divine Mary, the sacred Virgin of the
ancient as well »S m<Kiern wo1·11hipt!•·s uf the ChdKt prindvlt>,
who, althcmgh perchance knnwing little about the ta·ue met.hod
of wan's redemption, yet were permitkd to partly uudea·staud,
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for their souls welfare, the external, or exoteric side of the
working of the divine law of spiritual procreation.
The neophyte stands high in soul unfoldment, and in aHain.
ed spiritual power and glory, when this state in his advancement is reached. He is indeed a conqueror, this holy begotten
of the Lord, this spiritual one, conceived in the womb of the
celestial Mother by the blending of the po&itive and negative
life currents of the divine All ; well worthy is be to be intrusted
with power to lead and educate the race, well worthy to be
given dominion over the god of death and decay; for it is at
this point that are revealed to him the last mysteries of earth's
probationary existence,-tbose of life and death. Bound as
man now is by the fleshly covering, he cannot conceive of such
a condition; yet all-Jew, Gentile, Pagan, and Christian-must,
at some time, receive the baptism of the Spirit and be born again.
When man receives this new birth, be will find himself
litera&lly wrapped in the very center of the celestial currents
o( spiritual love, whose vibrations, by their inten11e spiritual
potency, change every atom of hie being, burn away all the
dross and coarse materials of flesh, which mu11t be changed to
finer ones before the celestial, heavenly immortal state can be
reached. When this change takes place, the exhilarating in~
flnence and sublime .understanding of the thought potencies of
the Infinite are vividly with him, and the sonl, for the moment
fr ..e from all external prt-ssure, recognizes its freedom, and
knows that, for the time, at lea.'lt, liberty has been obtained, the
goal almust won. As the new-born celf'stial chiltl draws the
first Rpiritnal breath, he reali1'.t>S that he is at the c>enter of
power, wisdom, ancl love, no longer a Hlave to time and cir~
cumRtances, but a newly c•rowned king; and he is, for the first
time, able to uttf'r a tt·ne, Hilent soul prayer, such as is always
answert'd.
The saviors who have be.. n on earth have all, we believe,
been born of a. t>eleRtial Vit·gin Mary; and it is this great
tt·uiRm that has caused the infi,Jels to point out, the, to them,
gr..at error in the Christian helief, t!laiming, as they do, that
the religion of the ChriRtian world is bnt a borrowed one, that
at is the mudernized belief of the aneieut Pagans. They claim,
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and certainly do prove. that there have been many saviors, and
that each bas been born of a virgin mother. This is true, and
will continue to be a truth. no doubt, for ever. At the same time
this does not prove that the Master Jesus was not born of a
virgin (spiritual) mother, but rather confirms it; and further,
it proves that truth is the same, the world over, in every age,
and among every oondition of men.
The new spiritual birth bring~; man again to the purity of
the Edenic life, in its highest and more ct'lestial state, as well
as its intellectual, material manifestation. The ego has wandered through the ages, gaining knowledge with each embodiment.
Man hal passed through the intuitional and intellectual stage
of his existence; the two states have now been combined, forming a perfect and unfailing medium through which he may
gain knowledge of the will and purpose of God, as well as the
ability to carry out the divine mandates. Regenerate man
now occupies a mind center which is, as it were, the bead
waters of the great river Euphrates, which, we aa·e told, went
out from Eden and divided itself into four hPads, with many
branches, which ramify into all parts of the great ooean of deific mind. These different hranc~hes are magnetic currt>nts, all
connected with the center; and as regenerate man, spiritualized and redeemed, stands there, he ia in perfect toueh with the
mind of Uod, therefore no knowledge that can be of use is
kept from him.
This state is not so unattainable as many 11tndents suppose
it to be: all that is requia·ed is a continuous regard for God's
laws, and an earnest application of tht> methods that he baa
given to the worM through his mes~~enger11. What matters it
if rough and stony his road is"? What matters it if thorns and
briars lacerate the flesh? can he not be faithful for a few short
yt'ars? can be not trnst God'R wonda·onR love, his far reach.
ing aml unfailing jnsticP.? The knowledge of God's love should
be, to all neophyteR, a sufficient incentive to press forward toward
the ultimate of tl'lle soul unfoldment. In every instance· the
great drawback is, that past education and material reasoning
has given us a false interpretation of the truth as 11et foa·th in
the Bible; and also that the present trend of the inwllectual
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attainment of the race has so narrowed antl dwarfed the true
epiritual aspirations of man, that he finds it almost imposaible
to overcome the tendencies of the old animal self, which desires
to be chief and foremost among men. He must oonvt'rt, if be
would be a dweller in the celestial kingdom, whose inhabitants
alway• receive thosE'! who, through sorrow and tribulation, have
endured and overcome, whose garments have beeu washed and
made clean, who have renounced all the vanities of earth, in
order that they may be united with God the Father and Christ
the Son.
We wiah we could go deeper into this subject, as it ia of
vital importance to the student, bnt Rpace d~ not permit.
We will, thereforE', say in conclusion, as Jesus said to Nicodemus,
"Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of
water and of the Spirit, he oannot enter into the kingdom
of God."
SUBURBAN MORNING.

Wb.t in the robin'R voir.e;
What in the twilight echoing;
What in the bars of cloud ar.rou the morn ;
This is to feel new horn.
Solemnity is sought by rules.
Re-birth in pantomimic atrugglings.
The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth ;
The air that moveR o'er violets from the- south.
God at his nature'R best is town
And country, and the space all quivering
With neither and with both ; where eaeh doth ceue ;
Where r.ity mnrmnr bleudR with country peace.
• Tis there the robin's voir.e,
And the stirred twilight echoing,
And the bars of MtirleHS cloud aeroes the morn,
Make for the life new horn.
E. J. Howa.

A wi11e man alway11 determines the trne from the false, by
the divine law of nae. A foolish man, knowing nothing of this
law, frequently condemnR truth and accepts error, thereby
causing much suffering. whi~h is the penalty of broken law.
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THE SEVEN OREATIVE PRINOIPLES.
FIFTH PAPER.

BY H. E. BUTLER.
ORDER, THE. THIRD OF THE SEVEN PRINCIPLES.

Order, incomphensible and perfect, exists in the univel'fle,.
having been brought into existence and maintained by mind so
transcendently above that of man, that, in our effort to even
discern its wonderful manifestations, the strongest intellect
reels under t.:e mighty task,-reels, sickens, and falls under a
load too heavy, a problem too wonderful for us. Yet having
knowledge by which we may, as it were, grow added mind
power, we apply the means and labor on in the endeavor to
grasp the mighty problems of the universe.
The c>hild beginning the study of mathematics finds problems
in his Arithmetic whose solution seems impossible; y~t he works
with the simpler ones, making each a. step toward the grand ultimate. Thus he advances, until, finally, the impossible bec!otnes
uot only possible, but very simple and easy to his increased
capacity. He would never have reachecl that ultimate had he
not begun with the basic principles of mathematics; and had
not those principles been in order, in harmony with the
sequence of law, the lesser problems would not have aidecl him
in comprehtmdin·g the greater; but the principle!! involved in
his first work form a part of the more advanced: 110, while he
iR learning the simpler, he is learning the component parts of
the more' ·complex, until, ll.S a man, he is able· to pet·fm·m what
to the m·ditiary mind is wonderful, evt>n to the weighing aud
measuring of telescopic worlds.
\Vhen the pt·est>nt advanced state of human mental development has wm·ked as faithfully and pet'Ristently to comprehend
the wonders of the seven creative principlt>R aR it ha." done
those of mathemat icR, it will diRcover th1lt all Rcience iR one,
~nd that ever.v fatlt in na.tlue emanates from one gt·eat general
canse. While there are in the world a great vllriet.v of chemi~al qnalitit>R, and a Rtill greater nnmber of qualities in ihe
t>the~ above, yet all are nncler the controlling power of the
11eveu cre"tive pt·iucipleR. the Lngn>~, the wm·cl of Q,,d that
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was incamated in the man Jeaua, whioh wu the aame word
that went forth in the beginning when God aaid, "Let ua make
man in our image, after our liken8fl8."
The &even principles are being vibrated from the heaven• to
the earth through the working of the aeven vital signa of the
sodiac, modnlated and reflected back by the five aening onea,
each having a different rate of vibration, conaequently, different tone qualities, different coloring, producing different ohemioal
reaulta in nature, and varying mental and emotional condition•
in the human mind and body. All these, in the perfect order
of aong, sing together the great symphony of divine love and
wiadom. Thus we discern, a&" through a glass. darkly," the
wondroua order, mechanism, of the univerae.
But the human mind, at the preaent time, is in S\lch perfect
chaos of distorted belief& and aacerdotal error, that it can not
take one atep in the direction of true divine order without
meeting some of the obstacles formed from ita foolish prejndi~es or ignot"&nt beliefs; therefore the world rolls on through
aicknes11, pain. and aorrow. in the filth of ita own aoimalized
pusiona. never obtaining a glimpae of that wondroualy glorioua
aystt'm of divine order.
Jesus aaid, •• Except ye be converted, and become u little
children, ye shall not enter the kingdom of heaven " Mau.
xvm. 3. The word convert. dear friends, means to change
your oourae,-the oourae of thought and action ; and to become
u a little child is to wipe thfll slate clekn from all the errors
that you find there, to reali~ that yon have yet all to learn,
and to be in a condition of readineBR to reoe-ive added knowledge. This is to he in a condition of mind like that of the
little child lUI it enters school. Its mincl is then open and expecting to learn. and ao mnst hr. your mind. When one is
brought to the realization that the knowledge which be poaaeAIIell ia, at best. comparatively chaos to that which is in store
for him. then will he be enabled to begin to stndy the order of
the mind of the Infinite.
Now, it aoundA almost hPretical to speak of knowing the
ortler of the Infinite .Mind ; yet all cl&8888 of people unite in
believing that God created, produced, all thing•. Even the
infidt!l believes that there is a first cl&u&e ; and that. if not intelligent. it certainly works intelligently. The agreement. therefo•~, remains undisturbed whether we apeak of God, natnre, or
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i~telligetitly working law; · and when we begin to study the
mechanism of the universe in any department, we are studying
the order of the Divine, or Creative Mind.
· We make use of the term mechanism, because it is the law
of order that builds the growing plant, the living creature, the·
IOcomotiTe upon the railroad, down to the simplest instrument
of agriculture; and if the mechanical inventor or the literary
thinker or the scientific investigator wishes to have the grasp
and scope of mind to become truly a master in his sphere of
action, he must be wise enough to admit his ignorance in eVf~ry
thing but that which has been proved to his own mind absolutely beyond question. He should study the law, the order ( mt>chaniam ], and the influences or effects of the heavenly bodies in
relation to the earth, and should endeavor to place his body as
well as his mind in · perfect harmony· with the law of the
universe.
1n order to do this, he (or she) will soon disco-ver, by carefUlly observing the subtle influence of the heavens upon his
own bod.v and mind, that it is necessary to live the regenerate
life. When this is done, the knowlt>dge of the inflnence of the
heavem1 will be inct·eased daily; and that influence will place
hiB mental action in harmony with the Universal Mind. Then
the primal ·force will fill the body and mind with power, with dis-·
cdmination. and will give the individual the capacity to discern
between truth anti error,-to cli~cern between divine order and
law, and the mi!!apprehension of the human intt!llect; and
brain or mincl powers ha.vin~ thuB been brought into 01·der,
he will be llnabled, · without the lea>~t obstruction, to inspire, drink in. the knowltltlge of the univer11e. The need for
U!le will be the only line limiting thtl c~apacity of such au inteUect.
The ordet·ly mind is the mincl that possesses not only knowledge, but wi11dom; not only an aggregation of fact.q in relation
to things that are, but the ability to discern the interworking. the interbltltuling, of those facts in the construction of
t'lseful eltlmentil atul thing11. Thull the di11tinction hetween
knowledge and wi11dom i11 mafle plain. '\Vi11dom being the dillcrete nse of knowladge, it is the ultimate thereof; for it will be
readily discerned by such a mind that, hy metms of thi11 wonderful meehanism. thi11 ot·(ltlr, of the universe. a definiw object is
to be accompli~hetl; ·:mel the discernment of l:lw-which is
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commonly nsed as synonymous with order-will enable the individual not only to perceive the ultimate object in the mind of
the Creator in producing this wonderful machinery, hut will
also enable him to ally himself to present laws and conditions,
which are the irresistible forces governed by the will of the
Almighty. Thus he will make of them, vehicles to carry his
own individuality onward and upward into the glories and
powers of the miud of the Creator.
This will cause him to know that his own organism is only
one of the mind organs through which the Infinite Creator, in
carrying forward the work of creation, is expressing himself;
to perceive that God, the Everlasting Father-Mother is, in him,
thinking, feeling, joying, and rejoicing over the work of his
own ereation. He will perceive the now incomprehensible
utterance that "God is nature risen up to look at himself."
One of the modern poets thus expresses it:"When Nature blossomed, man was her ripe fruit.
All Nature grew intelligent in man;
Her merry seasons piped upon hie lips;
Her suns shone radiant throuqh his deathless eyes ;
And all her stars gleamed through their burning rays.
Great Heaven itself is but the mind of man
Walking in light and music through the spheres;
And God Hilllllelf rep011es in the will
And works forever in the immortal mind.
The source of all sensation is His joy,
The source of consciousnet4s God's introspect,
Whereby He sees Himself divinely fair,
All-great, aU-good, all-perfect, and all-wise.
From mind, in mind, and unto mind all things
Proceed, move, tend, eventuate. The dust
Is thought discreted from the thinker's mind,
And man is thought inca-rnate. All men see,
Hear, feed upon, from God proceed as beams
From one Eternal Intellectual Sun.
Nothing but Rha,.es the impulse of His Will:
Nothing but ript>ns in His perfect Love;
Nature i11 blazing with the light of thought
And mind effulgent with Divinity;
For God alike through mind and matter wills.
Works, ultimates Himself for evermore.
Creation sprang from God's necessity.
God never woke because He never slept.
The univer;~e is ancient as Himself,
Without. beginning and without end·
Because thought ultimates itself in worlds,
Because thought had its origin in God,
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Because God always thought, because the stream
Of Hie effulgent wisdom is hie own
Working from infinite resource within,
Therefore God never lived without some form
Of manif~ated lovelin888, whose beiUD8
Were the intense reflection of Himself.Here my thought ends, my finite wisdom faila.
Why should not suns in one continuous chain
Circle through Being's boundleasne88, and be
Without, beyond all finite flights of thought?
Who shall put bounds to God's omnipotence?
Who knows but that beyond the cosmic sphere.
Beyond celestial heavens themselves, beyond
Time and its agee, apace and all its worlds,
And all the spirikpheres that grow from space,
And all the minds that fill those spheres, expand
Unknown thought-spltmdors of the Infinite,
Systems diverse from suns and stars and heaveus,
Powers diverse from angels and from men ?
All theories are thought-forma that the mind
Creates from its own knowledge or its guess.
God never revealed him~~elf in full
And never will. No intellectual form
Ia ahle to receive the Deity
Save as a cry11tal draws from the solar light.
This is my faith, that God reveals Himself
To every man according to his state,
Higher to higher minds, so leaeening dow,n
To the dim verge of reason. I believe
That there are faculties in man that are
Mind-organs for the Infinite to fill,
And that these may unfold without an end,
And multiply without an end. aud all,
Inter-pervaded by one common life,
Inform the soul forever. This I know,
Or, knowing not, believe in as in God;·
But still my thought is circumscribed ; my faith
Being th~ sum of all my added thought8,
And theRe the measure of the active mind."

True, as the poet say!l, here our finite thought ends; for,
when man has removed the resistance of chaotic thought anti
belief, antl has subjugated all his senses. del4irea, appetites, and
passions to the order of the universe, he will soon so develop
that be will continually hear the song of the heavens, or of the
universe, will feel the vibrations of divine love an<l wisdom
pulsating in his he:lrt and bt·ain, canRing him to love, think.
understand, and know in unison with the Infinite in hi8 pre).
ceeding work,-in unison with the ever changing scenes, sensa-
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tions, delights, uses, of this material world, and of the world
now invisible to man.
No wonderful feat is performed in bringing man to this
state: God created man from his own divine substance, and it
is his normal condition to be like his·Father. It is perversion
that has brought the race to its present abnorma'I state, and
separated it in all ita consciousness and being from ita God
and Creator. But God's laws are absolute, and all things, man
included, perforce serve his will. While he chooses a sense
existen..e, he is forced into the rushing tide of creative energy,
iR rolletl on in the river of generic life, with ~11 the rest of the
animal world ; and, like them, is made to serve in the work of
taking of the crude elements of earth and transmuting them
into higher elements, and building from them other organic
forms like biR own; then to die and give place to thoRe he has
produced that they may go on with the work.
So the revolution of the riRe of the son and fall of the father
in death proceeds generation after generation, until the accumulated results of their experiences prodnce a mind power
suffidently individualhr.ed and organized (in ordet·) to enable it
tc• awaken, look around, and behold the order of the universe.
the workings of the will and the mind of the Father. Th~n
it will involuntarily exdaim, "Om· Father which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
in t>arth (in me)" ns pel'fectly ns it iR dune in the heavt!n~.
That yearuing desire nf the ROlli aml intellect combined will
soon bring the answer to the p•·ayer in revttlation aftt'r revelation of the knowledgeM concerning the laws, haa·monies, and
uses of the mind and will uf the Father. Then steadfastly beholding the wonders uf the Eternal, the individnal will be
gratltut1ly changed into its likene~s; for no one can stand and
look upon. think abont. and stndy the wonda·ous working of
creation without having mind and sensibilities rapidly grow
into harmony therewith and in like order.
It wu becauRe of this that the Spirit of the Lord revealed
the 11<1ience of Solar Biology to your humble servant. When
one studies that syRtem carefully and thoroughly his mind will
be led into the order of the universe. While it is but the prim.
er of the great system of which it is the forerunner, yet with.
out it one cannot comprehend that which will inevitably follow :
it becomes the keys to unlock the mysteries of the universe.
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As one goes on living the regenerate life, it grows to be a constant companion, explaining the experiences that without it
would be incomprehensible.
As the child cannot study the advanced branches of mathematics until he has mastered the first principles, so in the study
of Solar Biology, or rather in the study, through its instrumentality, of the influence of the heavens as expres11ed in wap.
kind, the first le11sons in the order of the heavens ami iu the
wind of the Creator· are· learned. These elementat·y lessons
will make it pos11ible fe~r the mind to grasp an1l utilize the
further kuowledges that are being given fi'Om time to time
through the colum~s of Tu~; E8on:RIC. and those which we
turst will he fortheoming in another volume of Solar Biology.
As the mind grows into the order of the universe. tlu~ physical orgauhmt, its sen!1ihilitie11, appetites. and passions, will keep
pace, until there will be a body of people on earth who have
become sufficiently normal, mentally and physi<lallv. to btt
organized into that glm·ious bml.Y that was revealed to Jubn on
Patmos,-a hmulretl and for·ty arul four th,,nsan1l of tire til·st
riJ.Ie fruit of the earth. For those who follow the!4tl thoughts
will find in their· exper·ieuce. that, while they remain a.~ a part
of the holly of the hnm:\n race a!! it i!l in ill! pr·esent tlisot·der·ed
coll(lition, it i:; impos!lible fnr them to ohtaiu that per·fect 1li. vine order: their· thnnght power!! and will ar·e being constantly over·whelmed h_y the di.cnt·dere1l mirul and 111•nse cmulitious
of tho11e with whom they affiliate. It. will h~come uecesSIUV
fm· them to fhaw them:;E>}ves out, as it wet·e, ft.om the ht11ly of
humanity. sepat·:tting them~elve,. mentally an<l ph,y>~it•ally frum
the pr·est>nt •lisor1ler·e,l ra•le, atul to gathe•· t.o a pllll~e wher·e
they can !lllt'l'endet· their entit·e mind arul will to the intlneuce,
gnvernment, allll eontrnl of th~ mind ;,f the Fatlwr.
Then they will realize that this 01·det· of which we have been
speaking is the um·mal Ktate uf existen~e. Then Infinite Wisdom, expre11siug itself through them, will org;utize to it.ct>lf a
body, justifying the inspit·ed words of the apo>~tle when he said,
as speaking fot· th~ Cht·i>~t that iK to come, ••A hou.v hast tb~u
prepared me.'' Then it will be RCientitic~a.lly underKtood why,
as was shown tn .John, th~tt luuly is to consist of twelve times
twelve thousand. or a huntlr·e<l and forty-four thousand, for
this is the nnmbet• of the heavens.
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'Vhen each member has overcome the disordering influences
in him11elf, so that he can be as the clay in the hands of the
potter under the controlling influence of the mind of the God
of the universe, then each and every individual will come ~
·naturally into his place in the body as the different members
of the child growing in the womb take their place in the organirting embryo. And when the body has grown into its complete form and order, then each one will be in a condition to
senMe the workingR of the miJI(l of the Infinite, and also to Hense
tlu~ feelings of every othet· member; and, as Gcid is one, the
Ren11e11, cleMit·eM, appetite11, paRsions, and thoughts of each iudiviclual will be muler the ahRolnte control of the one mind and
w ili,-Uml.
No one person, no mattet• in how perfect harmony with the
divine will, ha.<~ sufficient brain anti soul capadty to gra11p more
than a very minute portion of the thought which governs our
t>arth: but then, by virtue of itM ortler, when the aggregated
l.mdy becomeM one in all its constituent relations, it will have
not only an aggregated capacity of a luuult·ed and fm·t)·-four
times as nnll'h thought power, Lut that may Le tuultiplit!d by
ten, het>anse, nutlet· the pt·esent pet·vertecl psychic influence, no
oue haM more than one tenth of hiM own real mind power: it
rPt(llll't-!1 nine tt>nthM of the Mtrength of the imliviclnal to lwlcl
back the ag~•·egate chaotic inflne1we of the world. It will takt'
on mm·e pnwet· to tn•·u th:\t influenc:e f1·om the urganiz~>d hocly
than it now l"t>qnit·e:; to hole! it hac:~k from the incliviclual; thereful'e one hmult·ed ancl forty-fun~• thunsanclth pa•·t uf the twit~d
power of that bocly will he utilized fen· this purpose, lt.>aviug it
so twa..!.v f1·et> frum aclver!le l:tll'l'ellts that it may he saicl that
each inclividnal will pus11es:; ten time11 as mtwh power 1\.'1 i11 pos. siule for him to po11seM11 Meparate ft·om the organi1.ation.
This hocl.Y will be the antitypil~lLl Tabet·nacle of the wilclerness and Tt'mple of Solmncm. This will Ue the temple of which
God said, " See that thou make all things according to the
pattern sht~wt>ll to thee in the mmmt," -the pattern of the
heavens: for this body will be an ag~regate mind organ through
which (jod will e11tablish his kingclom on earth : or. in other
words. t.hrnugh whitlh he will answer the prayer, ·• Let thy
kingdom come. Let thy will be clone on earth,", for it will be
tht• center of perfect ot·clet·, ft·om which will radiate an irresistible power. See the many prophel'ies of l!!aiah, Ezekiel, and of
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the minor prophets, and the last great prophecy of the Revelation: all these things will be fulfilled in and through this
body which God baa already begun to organize upon the earth
-shall we say in this place?
Let all men, whoever hears these words, dedicate himself
with all he possesses to God, and unite all his powers with
those of his Creator to put body and mind in perfect order,
and be ready, when the Spirit of God shall call him. to take
up his possessions and go to the place appointed of tbe Father
for the gathering of his elect. And may divine wisdom be yours.

TO MY BODY.
You do not~ me, 0 body miae,
Bat Rre ~ by me.
Theee tiUnga you fondly call your eyes
I made that I might eee
The things I moat - · in an earthly wayThe earthly doings of thia day.
They are my ee"anta ; I muter them.
And when they no longer - ·
'Tis becaaee I am weary of eart.hly sighta.
And 1'8St ia etemity.
And what you co011ider your bauds and feet,
They are my eervanta too;
I made them t.o do my earthly work;
They do not belong to you.
And if they grow 011elees, if they are 1tiU,
It is becanse such is my will.
And what you boaat of as your thoughtaThie thing you call your brsin~
I faehioned it for my own aae.
Chaoa in it would. reign.
If my care from it I withdrew ;
And it mUAt do as I bid it do.
When your mission, mv body, shall be o'er,
To dust you will Hltarn;
And I will leave you to your fate;
And when I come back to learn
The leB>ua that this life d~ not te~~eh,
To climb the height& that I mu1t reach.
Another body my will shall l'fl>lr ;
And wieer that bod v I' II build ;
For I'll be nearer my 'Father'• face,
And more with his wiadom filled.

So ce818 your rebellion, 0 body mine,
For you are ~ed by me,
And all you can ever hope to do,
And all you can hope to be,
I" to help me a step on my homeward way,
To be a short hour of my earthly dRy.
M. G. T.
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BRIEFS,
FROM REMARKS MADE BEFORE THE ESOTERIC FRATERNITY,

RY THE PRESIDENT.

There are many ways of looking at a subject; and especially
is thiR true in regard to that idea of enduring chastisement
from the Lord, which seems to have impreBSed so many this
evening. That we must endure it because " whom the Lord
lovetb he chasteneth" is a wise thought, all right and proper,
and one worth an ~postle's <'-&lling attention to; yet I wonder
how many have thought about that chastisement of the Lord
as about a certain experience of a very vulgar man. You
have, perhaps, seen such a man driving a nail, and how,
when through llarelessness he strikes his finger, he will swear
at the hammer and nail and everything in sight, or, when he
stuhs his toe, bow he will swear at the stuh and P.VP.rything
around him. He is reooiving cha.~tisement fur carelessnt>ss,
but he does not endure it.
When the Lm·d plac•ed Adam and Eve in the garden nf
E·len, he said to the man. •· Of every t1·ee of the gar1len thou
maye11t fr·eely eat: hut of the tr·ee of the knowleclge of gnod
ancl evil, thou 11halt nut eat of it: for in the clay that thon eatellt thet·euf dying thou 11halt clie." He di1l not 11ay, .. If you do,
I will be ang1·y with ynn atu\ pnni!!h ynn:" hut '' In the day
that thon eate~<t thet·P.of 1lying thnn 11halt dit>.'' Onr Bihle
rende~ it. "Thon shalt surely die,'' hnt the m·iginal Hehrew
lu\.~ it •• Dying thou 11halt clie.''
Herein is our ch11..~tisement.
Here was the heginniug of the intellectual 11ide of man'11 development. wht>n the Hpit·it of the F1\ther, the Spirit of wisdom and knuwleclge that procltwecl everything in thP. wot·lcl,
Legan to 1•nntrol hi11 1!reat111·es through their intellect. It
Wall the experiment whh·h all must try.
When they are
told not to put their hand in the fire, that, if they do, they
will he lmrned, they mu!lt 1lo it befot·e they know that what
was said to them is tt·ne; and thus they learn that certain
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things harm them by virtue of law ; ~nd so, in accOJ)(lance with
the laws of mind, certain things will bring certain results.
As Brother Pyle bas just said, "In the laws of attainment,
there are things conducive to success and there are things
which hinder success : onfl brings us chastisement, the other
justification."
When you have taken that name, and have declared your
manhood, your majority, that you are no longer set·ving
~he god of generation, but that "you will be what yon will to
be," then comes the chastisement for error ; in othet· words,
then come the evil and inharmouious fm·ces re!lnlting from
broken law. Befttre this, yon were moving under mind force
of the god of creation; there was the harmoniou!l influence,
the protecting baud of the gr·eat loving Mother and the devot-.
ed Father tenderly earing for yon: but thi11 no longer I'Xi~ts fm;
you after you have stepped out from under that lnve arul mue:
and have said "I will take the dominion ; I will be a father to
the fatherless, a mother to the mother·lt'ss: I will be your ;~a vim·:
I will Rtand in the place uf that Divine PreRerwe ; I will manife~tt to them thy name and thy law."
Xow, remember· that cha!ltisement is withont hittflrneRII; lmt
there is no protecting hand to t·elieve you . ft·om rect>iving the
full force of the hrokt'n law: beeanse yon are to he str·•m:r. you
are to be men, sons of Gml. having power with (JO(l antl with
mau, and over the fort·es nf natur... pr·evalling on the t>arth as
pr·iests atul kings. :nul yon ar·e to wm·k thr·ou~h and h.v the
power uf l:tw.-clivine law. Tbt>t•t•furP if you. who art' to t:~k ..
the11e power·s in yom· own h:uul!l, l11·eak the l:\ws uuder whic ~h
they operate, the rnme sevet·e will he yonr puniRhml-'nt: fot·
there is no prott-'cting hantl to shi ..ltl yon. Yon havf' stepped
out from under CIIVI~t· an•l are likl-l a tr·ee in the open field,
wher·e the iull blast uf the storm ~~au 11tril<e it, the ful! fctrt~e of
the tornado swt>ep down upon it: it mn'lt sta1ul alone. When
it was in the midst of the Wtlotl!!. statuling amongst the many,
it st~arcely ~felt' the force of the st111·m. \\'hen unmoved ynu
are able to meet the fieree stortllS and the might.,y tm·natloes of
yout· own creatiou, then yon are beginning to he a creator, and
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the forces £4. nature will begin to respond to you. The holy
ones will instruct you as long as you are in the path.
Therefore learn to be strong, and meditate upon the law of
God, day and night continually. The best time for your medi.
tation upon the law of God, from its highest and most spiritual
standpoint, is in the eight hours of rest, when the body is asleep.
Meditation upon it from the intellectual standpoint must be
during your eight hours of mental work ; and that from the
phy~it•al standpoint dul'ing the eight hours of physical wo;-k.
If yon live in these three realms, yon will perfectly work out
and wholly utilize every moment of your time, making your.
self the most perfect men and women in the world.

A thnught concerning de.~irP. ha.s been going aronncl: it seems
to h:\Ve impresse<l ei\Clh one of us. I do not know how many of
you realize thtl fact, but it is a law evidtlnt in nature that you
can not pray at all without having au earnest tle~Sire. Do you
ue~it·e a thing hecan~e it appeat·s goocl to yon, because you like
it'! Thi~ i~ nut the Kitwere desire of the heart. \Ye tlaD im.
agina but one motive pt·nmptiug desire, and that is an inner
conllcimt~nesM of neetl. It is only in the consciousnesl4 of rt>al;
actual need that one can pray. If it wet·e the will of the Lm·d
til lwtlge yon in here !IO that thtJre wonltl he uo trials or strugglo:>s to meet, so tht>t·e would he no cun"don"ness of need, them
woultl he no sut•h thin~ as pra.vet·. Yon would never have the
const•inu,.ue!IR ••f heing ahle, thruugh the powet· of the Spirit, to
do antl :wcompli~h anything. If yon will look over Bible nR.rrative hom the heginning of Gene11is to the tln<l of Revelation,
you will find, that, in every inlltance where there was, through
one of his aervants, a manife!ltatinn uf the power of God, it wa.1
always heean!le there was some gt·eat ancl unusual need for that
mauife!ltation .
That. in the nAar futltl'e, there will be great and unusual
need for tHI to hR.ve this pnw~r. we have no doubt; aod we
have no douht that, if you are faithful, doing every day the
llf'ilt ynn know. !leekin~ continually to know and live in the
mind aJUl will of God, yon will realize, when that time comes,
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that whenever yon feel the need of a thing, you will have only
to pray from the depths of the soul, and that prayer will always be answered.

lu a work like this, people are apt to allow their minds to be
drawn from the center to look at the circumference: they allow
themselves to be abstracted from the practical and important
part of the work, which is that within themselves. By looking
about them and seeing so much to be done, so much to be attained, so much going on around them, they lose sight of the fact,
that, after all, the whole requirement for the individual life is
the strictest attention to the oontrol of the body, the conserva.
tion of the life, and gaining a oonscionsness of unity with God.
There must be a continual striving to know individually-for
yourself-the will of God and to do it, and to be able tu wi~ld
a positive control over the body anti mind. \\·hen you have
accomplished this, and a1·e able to live in it, clay by day, new
fields will open before yon-nut as fast as yon wonlcl like,
perhaps, hut as fa.<~t as you will be able to utilize that whic·h
they have for you. Therefore he anximul for notniug-only
to do your dut_y to-day: anrl your duty to-day i~& the things
that are neces!lary tu be cion~. Anything that is not net~euary
to be done ill evil. Th~ mind of man j.., indinecl to continually
long fm· ~&omething great to clo, wht>n, if he would look within,
he will cli!!cover ah·el\lly more to he done than lu~ ill duing-not
more than he <~an cln, hnt more than he is cluing. It is au invariable law, that, as Rocm ~ one rt>ache11 nnt fur llt1Dle grt-at
wmk to perfom1, he i~ ut•glec·ting the thing~ that he 11honlcl do.
Therefore cio not seek in the extt>I'Dal fo•· great a<'hievemt>uta:
but go inside and Hsk fell' the light of eli vine guidance, and you
will find within ynnrllel vel! all that yon can acwumpli"h.

lt is only after 11nff~ring 11ncl mnl'h persever:m<'-e that man
can ever hope to have the desireM of his heart gratifled. He
has then gained tho wisdom state of t.a·ne manhood, He baa
learnecl the Ieason of patience, ancl can stand aloue.
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DELINEATION OF OHARAOTER FROM SOLAR BIOLOGY.
Thia eolwnn is excluaively intended to aid in their attainmenta those who are
etudying .&oteric method.. We receive a gTe&t many !etten from partiea who are
not eub8cribers, and who, we have reaaou to believe, are not eapecially interested
in the Esoteric work; and, as our apace ie too limited to give more than a small
number of the delineatione aaked for, we mnet exclude all but those whoae namea
are found upon our auiMcriptiou lilt, and memben of their famillee, aa that ie our
only means of diM11rning who ie entitled to our time and to apace in this column.

R. J.

M~her.

Oct. 24. 1862, 1 a. m .

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

27° 49 1 Sl. on the ascendant. E9 in l!\. ; ) in l!\.. Being born
and polarized in the sign l!\., you are shut up in the fires of life ; but
Sl. strong on the a.'lCendant makes you bold and fearless when really
brought to the test. Sl. is also an interior sign, and there is no planet
in your hot·oMcope in such a position as to lead your nature out into
expression, except f in t , which turnR all your mental inclinations
towat·d the mystic. '2 in the l11.8t part of )( gives you a good under·
standing ; hut being in the last half of that sign. restle1!8, dissatisfied,
and even sad conditiuns are thrown into your umlerstanding. produc·
ing within you a deep sadue!IH and a diKpoRition to retire within your·
~elf, and a ft.>eling of cliMcoura~ement in e\·et·y effort toward business,
or to givt- exprt->~>~iou in any WI\,V to your natural ahilitie!l, whi•·h artJ
guool.
t anti tl both in =:~. gh·e you a \'et·y strong 11ex uatm·e: and t
L6iug in a Htrong position thet·e. t•t·eateR a <•ombntive c•onclition in the
,·er.r fountainH nf your life. ')J. ancl 9 in "'(' unite with the other
planetat·y positions to make of yuu a dreamer. Yuu 11hould have but
little diffio•ulty in •·nntrolling involnnt.nt·y lMSt>M when yont· will i!l onca
Mti..re<l to P.llet·g.v in t.hat clit·e<·tiun. You will be in grt-ate"t tlanget· of
thel!e when Sl., "l. or ~ i~ ri .. ing. Y011 IIIUI!t ignm·e that iudination
towart! tli,.<~om·ag-ement. in evet·y P.ft'm·t of life. Some practical w01·k.
J'llrti,,ulal'ly physic'al labot·, woulcl be of gt·e~tt bene tit to .vou. You
should make a study of the pt'lll'ticnl. e<•unmnio• l'unr~e!l uf lift- and ally
yuut.,;elf with tht-111 in mine! ancl lwoly.
An I<:Ciit.ut·.

.July 4, 1XIi.t.

n,•rman.v.

e

Yuu were hm·n when
a lUI j) Wt'l't' huth in tlw ~ign ~. and l/..
9 ~~onol ~ in iuterim· si){ns.
W !(OVt'l'llll the expt'ellsion of
yout• life. heiug iu I. the onl~· "ign whi<•h leads out your qnali·
ti~ll
All the11e po><ition,. tent! to shott. ynn up within yom·Melf and to
gl\·e you an ext•t>e<lingly ,.e.,t·etive uatm·e. It iiS impu!!siLle fo1· tho1111

t.
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with whom you are asaociated to know what you will do under any
given circumstances. lz in cy> unites harmoniously with your innate
11ign 2D, giving you 1!- very orderly brain, ao that you are always ready
with your pen and able to give a clear, orderly expression of thought.
Your mind is always ahead of you, filled with plans for accomplishment; and there is the greatest danger, that, in a busine88 way, you
overreach your abilities by having too many things on hand at one
time. Your nature is continually oscillating hetween extreme caution
and extreme venture11omeue88. In striving for the~~e high attainments
it will be necessary for you to study the words of the Nazarene to
Nathanael. "Behold an Israelite indeed in whom there i11 no guile.''
While you have great power of control over the wex nature, yet
you have an overbalance of endowment in that direction; so that
you will have great difficulty in absolutely living the regenerate life.
The hours of your greatest danger of loBS will he when 2D i11 rising.
~rlut.ps also in 'fj ; but your planets are so placed that it is difficult
to point the signs during which you muRt be especially on guard. You '
have strong inclinations towaa-d the mystic, and, ua.less you cultivate
the spirit of devotion and a love of humanity. you are in danger of ·
running into magic, pure and simple : that is. in danger of seeking
power fur your own personal benefit, even to the detriment of others. .
Study to know what it really means to love God. You undoubtedly ·
feel that you undea·stand that, but youn is an ideal love. moa•e of the
reason than of the soul : therefore we ad ,·ise that yotf dig deep. and find
within you1'8elf the fountains of unselti11h and selfll&('rificing love for
God and humanity. 110 that your fidelity may bet•oaue unwavering.
Editor's Wife.

May 9. 18ft).

Germany.

, E9 in M ; ) in "L. You have a strong vital temperament, with a mind
fia·mly fixed on the fountlation of buKine88 p1·acticality. The mind i11 inclined to be subtle. You aa·e a lover of knuwlrdge. and have the ability
to couunit to mPmory. and to retain what you learn: loving and devoted
as a wife. but the 11pit·it of jealou11y has beeu at~th·e frum birth. You are
inclined to be tleshy, and thert' aa·e liabilitie11 to di11ease of two kinds :
dr9psy and heart difficulty You should be tmfficiently abstemious in
your diet to keep the fle11h down to a comfortable working condition.
Wi1ile you have a sta·tmg inclination towaa·d the oct!ult or "Piritual•. ,
yet you will have great cliffitmlty in rising above a ta·u11ting in material
sublltance instead of in God. You migl_tt,like Peter. on the impulae of
the moment step out upon the \Vaters at the command of the Lord,
but, like him, when you tind what you have done, your faith would
leave you and you would immediately begin w sink. In order to
reach attainment" you need tht! "Woman ' 11 Circular" that we have just
published. Study much upon the thought of what. a practical spiritual life means. You. no doubt, know what a p~tical business life
means, but a practical spiritual life is itll exact antith&oia.
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June 30, 1857, 12.30 a. u1.

London, England.

e

st on the ascendant.
iu ~. )) in .0. (last part), ~ '
the scientifle planet, in ~, taking in three heads of trinities, which
wakes you feel that your place is on the topmost round, or at the
head of everything. W in the last of "L with ~ in the first gives
great vitality controlled by W, which fills the mind with occult ideals.
~ in the combative sign t enableR you to assert your right.<~ and
superiority. 'U strong in .o. gives clairvoyance, and takes of you1•
highest ideality and makes of it images before your mind. The
characteril!ti<'s which you must guard against are self-esteem, selfell!vation, and combativeness in the line of a deRire to 1·ule.
0. J. S.

Aug. 19, 1877. 5, a.m.

Ogden, Utah.

st on the ascendant. $ in Sl. : )) in ~. This throws your en-.
tire nature into the interior and polari1.es it into tbe Capricorn ideality•.
which is liable to make you very impractical. W in the last part of
: tilL! the mind with peculiar imaginations. IUld 9 and ~ being in
~- V strong in the last-gives those ideals and imagini~gs the·
coloring of sex; therefore. notwithstanding the strength of your Leo
body, you have probably very poor health, arising wholly from too:
much activity of the sex nature, and. perhaps, an unnatural indulgence in that direction. ~ and ~ in "l may produce stomach
troubles, but ~ being in the last half may keep order. If the sex
nature is kept under control and the body kept in harmony with
nature. you will have ve•·y fine ac1•nrate intuitional guidance ; but
the one thing that you mnst study i11 to live in t.he pra<'tical, and ·
above all to subdue and co11trol the lovell and passion11.
W. E. B.

April 18. 1887.5. :lO, a.m.

Denver, Colo.

'Y' rising; $ in 'Y' ; ) in ~. This, with planetR in four heads of
trinities. keeps your mind dwelling on general principles. and makes
it. difficult for yon to enter into the minutia of anything. 'U in ~
added to this will make yon very impra<'tical, having altogether too
mnch self-esteem. Unles11 thi11 yuung man i11 well educated and well
&a~Jooiat.ed in a buisness way, with good practical men, V in n will
eventually bring him into the sphere of a laboring man. Practical
ideas should be impressed upon him, and every means 11hould be used
to overcome his quick temper ; otherwise, he will make enemies wher· .
ever he goes, and always be in conflict with his surroundings.
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EDITORIAL.
. The Esoteric Fraternity is beginning to reach a state of unfoldment which will enable us to enter upon the enormous work
of resurrecting the ancient sciences. .Modern Astronomy has
wondered how it was possible for the ancients to ascertain cer-·
tain facts in the science which only the most powerful tele."
scopes have revealed to our age, fo1· they possessed none of
these instrumentalities. Of course Astrology has loug been
discredited as a seience, but we are thoroughly satisfied that it
was once as SA.lcurate as any of the sciences of the present day,
and there are now thousands becoming convinced of this fact.
A member of our FraterDity is engaged in gathet·iug aud.
fOJ•mulating certain basic truths relative to the influence of the.
heavenly bodies, whieh convinces us that, while they are entit·ely new to the world to-day, yet they were undet·stond by-Mhall .
w.e not say '?-a p•·ehistoriC people; for surely we have no record
of the discovery of the sign11 of the zotli:w, of the origin of the
sy~bols uf the qualities of the diffet·eut Kigoi'l, of the m·iginatot·a
of the system calletl A>~tt·ology. atul. fnrthet• than 1•e•·taiu arbita·ary faets and formnl:\, that !I,Ystem, as an intelligi hie science,
hall been l11Kt tn the wm·M. Even the Mtlieawe of mnsie as it
Wit.!! known to the andeuts ha.s been lost to \1'1,
llistcli'Y has
lit·ought tlow n a vet·y aJH!it>ut st·Hlt>, hut. it. gives t•u l'lll'<ll'd of the
,. ~;)eM of haruwnit• t•onKti'IIPtion aM lliHlet·stuotl hy the people
who used that Kt•alt·.
Tht- memht-t' to whom we r .. fe1· is ••apable of feeling. lll'al'iug.
ami smnetirnes "eeing the d1angt>s nf the aMtt·al hmlit>s, anti is,
therefore. ~ua.hle•l to givt- n~ tht> qnalities of the iutiueul·~·
pl'nthll't>ll, meutal a111l ph,v~iPal. anti the t•olm· of t.lw~e qualitie~ .
Thns we hnJ.W- tel ht> euahle•l nnt onl.v t11 J'esm·•·ed the &JH'itmt
11ystem of A~tl'lllo;.:-.v. atul prohably. in time, l'hemistt·y, but, II.M
the raee haM had tlu~ tlt'\'elopmeut of ct>ntlJI·it>~. we have reallnU
to exped a grande!' antlmtH'e pet·fet•t system than ha~ e\'er ht't-11
posst-~l'ed by the wol'ld.
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At intervals we have long been hearing the music of the
beavens,-the grand, the soul-stirring music produced by the
operation of the creative forces, as,. in the wonderful chemistry
of the Infinite Mind, their blended qualities a•-e vibrated earthward, producing the chemistry of nature as well as governing
the qualities of mental action. We have heard this music
from time to time, and while recognizing its reRemblance to a
chorus, yet in it we always discerned something euentially
different from the music which we have heard on earth: but,
not having a musi<'.al education, we were not able to define the
difference.
The one who is engaged in studying the a.<~tral world hears
this music continnally, and, h11.ving a musical education, is ahle
to re<>.ognize the hat·moniell, and, aided by Prof. Purdy, who,
by vit·tue of his German training, posl!e&lletl a very superior
knowledge of mnlli<~al theory, will, as rapidly as po!!llible, reproduce them in musical notation. Thns the harmonic and metri(~al laws of the &~~tral rnu!lic will be discovered. It is found
that the very ancient key to which we have referrfl<l is the one
upon which the11e astral harmonie~ are based.
We do not expect the world. RO immer11ed in the 11en11ual, to
be enthnsia.<~tic about thi11 music: for we find that the intervals
of it11 !l(!ale at·e an itwer11iou nf those of the scale now in use,
and that the tone leruling into all clumges, which, in the accept·
eel scale is that of the 11ex pt·inoiple, in the a.<~tral harmonies is
that of transmutation. All this explains many things. It ha11
been nntetl that men who11e liveM have been spent in the study
antl profe1111ion nf mnMic become exceedingly ReitMual; arul this
i!l not tmrprising when we know that the harmonies through
which the life qualities of the w01·ld now find expression are au
inver11ion of what is norm:,), and that the leading thought of
its mu11in ill the expre~a11ion of sex, instead of that of transmutation, or regeneration.
Before they re&4!h the age of puberty the voice of girl11 is not
musical. but when sex hRII matured, the voice grows rich and
full and vibrant with the sen•mous quality commonly designated
••sympathetic.'' No donbt the Catholic Church recognize~~ this
fact more fully than any other people at the present time; and
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we are informed that the Vatican choir is composed of men
whose sex life is consecrated to the church; or, in other words,
of those who are living the regenerate life. The purity of tone
heard in astral music can only be reproduced by the voices of
regenerate men and women. The voice of woman will be more
radically changed by regeneration than that of man, as it is
built upon and expresses more nearly the sex condition. The·
masculine quality, in its purity, is identical with the mental.
We know of no instrument whm~e tones will reproduce those
of the astral harmonies, and we contemplate building one for
that purpo!4e. If the Loro prospers us, we t1·ust to give the
world a music which will do much toward regenerating it.

\Ve publish the following notiue-whieh was receivt>d, hy the
way, too late fot• the Outober numhet· of Tu~o: E~oTEHIC-IUI
we naturally feel au interest in every movement of this ordet",
'
.
and would like to he in communication with the leaclet·s, and,
iu fallt, with all intlwe,ted iu this ot·ganization; therefore the
addresses of any ancl ail persons comwc~tecl with it will be
thankfully rel'eivecl.
During- the laRt. t.wenty.five y~>arll a conllt:mtly inere8lling
number of t.hon~htful penple h11 ve been turn iug tlwi I' attentiuu
to the stu•ly of the nc~enlt or hidcleu laws uf the univet'llP. The
~rowtb of fnt.t•t·est in tlwse matte1·s in Chic•agu has l>een 1'1:'1111\l'kahlt>, and within a very few veat·s almost a eonntle!~s unmhet· uf
sodetiPs have ht>etl nr~llniz.. d. Pa<'h following i'lntll .. line of eso.
teri<! stnclv. In a<lclition to thn-<e who at•e c•onnec•ted with so111e
one of th~ vari.-m~ g-•·oup>~. tlwt·e at·e thousand~< of stucleuts who
are unt affiliated with anv lwown scwiPr.v. In view of the~e
facts we suggest thP desirability of f.,,.;uing an Alliauce or
Confederation of all tlwse interests in Chic!ag-u and estahliMhing
a ht>aclquarters which shall become the I'Pc·ognizecl ct>nter fur
t>xehauge of ideas upon all snl'h suhje!'t.~.
In FranN• sneh an iclea is e111hodiHcl iu the "Gmnpe I n•lept·nclaut d'Etncle~ E:-~nteriqne~ de PariH ·• whildt has a lnealmembeuhip of over two tlwnsa.ntl. hesidt~s one hnndt·ed allll fifty
bt·:mches in othm· parts of E111·npe. Ai<lia, ancl Africa. Thill
organization i~'~ a pnhlic• one. pt·oc~t'ecling along pm·ely scientific
lines. :w•l inrlndes in its clirec•tm·v !lome of the most noted
!"c'holars of Ft·anr!•. Fm· gt·eatet· ;•onvenitnu•e, the wc)l'k is clividecl among !leveral subnt·dinate ~··o11 ps or sPctiollll. eaeh ha viug charge of the in\·estigations along ce1·tain specific line!! aml
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working upon an absolutely independent basis. The general
plan embractos the study of
Ancient and Modern Philosophy.
Oriental and Occidental Tradition
and their practical 111~eR and application to modern conditions.
Each of these l!nbjects is rt~viewetl from several standpointi:
the Philosophic, the S01~ial, the Spiritmtl, the Seitmtific, and the
At·tistic.
One of the !listinct.ive features of the organization i11 its
Vniver!lity of High StudieR. The program. which has been
anaugwl by Dt>an F. Charles Badet. (a nom de plume covering the pet·sonality of one of the greatest profe!IRors of France
and a member of several st•ientific bodie11) repreRents a "Ynthetit• cour·Re of study in numerous bt·aneheR and preRiclecl over
by a laa·ge Ktaff of compewnt inRtrnctot·!l. Opportunity ill also
ulfet·e.l fm· i111li vidnal cm·respondelwe with memhers of other
groups and fratet·nitieK throughout the world.
Another feature is rept·eseuted in the magazine isllnecl by the
.. ( ironpe,'' in whieh are published letter!! from conespondents
in all part!! of the wnrl!l, mntters of general interest to the
11rwiet.'· and a•·ticlt>!l c•ontt·ibuted b.v 11nrne of the most prominent
Jl>en of l<>aruing in Em·ope. So well anti favorabl.v known a•·e
these contl'ibutmll that the sale of the magazine ful'lliMhes suftideut fu111lR to pa,v all the ~>xrenses of the" Grnupe," inchulinl{
the mainteuaut:e of the University of High SttHlieR, leaving 1111
fet>;~ nnr tlneMof any kind to be p~i.t h.v the membet'!l m· 11tutlent11.
Of cour~e it will not l,e )JOII~ible fur 1111 to at ont•e ~>StabliNh
all of tllt'se •lep;u·tnu.. nt!l, hut the_v •~1m be added from time to
ti111e aM •ma· f:wilitie!l anrl the intet·est in the work iucrea~.
Plan!! at·e nnw ht>in~C made, huwevt•t·, whi"h will, wlwn perfeewtl,
enable us to off~>r a ver.\' rlt>Mit·ahle pt·n:,:t'lllll. The )JI't'lltige
which Chi,~~tgu g;•i alt'tl oy tht• \\' .u·ltl',.. Fai ,. anrl the Parliautt>nt
uf Heli~io11;~ Ita~ canst>rl Eut·opeall!l to think that l\nything Wl"
llltol•·t·tal(t> will he ••aiTi,.,.] to a sum·P>~IIful i~Kne .
The ~~!lotPrit: timnp of Pa•·i>~ not only ft-et•l_v offet• us the
J,..udit of theit· t!Xptwi.·nee fm· om· gni.lanr·e atul the use of theit·
llallle if we wish to ut·g-anize 11.'1 a branch of that gmup. hut
,..,,,.,:.,:-nizing- that thi11 count•·y it~ det~tinetl t.o leatl iu the spit·itual
e\'olution of the fntHJ't', thev al11o wi,;h to he the fir4 to t•ome
Ullllet· UJII' st:uulartl in t•as~ we rlet~it·t> to make Chi.,agu tht>
headt)ltat·t .. rM fm· the wo..lrl. Hy the !!lUIIe mail we re••eive
oiiea·,; of the atl hellion of a num lll'r nf the most powel'fnl octmlt
ot·tler!l in ~~m·ope anti A sill :-thtl l' nivet·sal ( htler of the lllu.
,. minat.Ptl Brntlwt·M of the ){osv Ct·nll!l: the Mat·tini11t Ot·cler; the
•· D.:-;:· (I<:~ott>t·i•• L'uinn) 11f Df'nm:u·k, ~ot·wav, and Sweden:
the vc•·.v oct:ult awl high initiate t•<>lltt>r. the F;·aternitv nf the
TtPal4JII'e nf Lig-ht, and othet·s. If. tht>t·t>fure, it shouid b4il tlecitled to effed au iutel'llatioual org:utizatiou, we ean depend
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upon some of the most prominent men of Europe for the International Board of Directors, with perhaps Royalty itself at the
head.
The Committee of Fifteen issuing this circular is merely a
provisional one for the agitation of the subject, appointed .bY
Dr. Edouard Blitz, the American representative of the "Groupe
Independant d'Etudes Esoteriques de Paris," and the scope of
its work only includes the pre11entation of the plan •ud the
obtaining of an expression of opinion from every one intere11ted
in snob an organization. AU of this information will bt~ recorded, an•l on Wednesday evening, October seventh, a general
meeting will be held in the Hall at room 512 !\1asonic Temple,
. Chicago, Ill .• for the purro~~e of effecting 11uch a permanent
organization as shall meet the views of the majority of those
interested in its 11ucceaa. At this meeting much information
·will be given which could not be embodied in this circular.
,V. J. Eustace, Secretary,
F. E. Morey, Chairman.
P. 0. Box, 1154, Chicago, Ill.
LaGrange, Ill.
For ROme time p&Rt we have been unable to attend to onr
general correspondence oftenE-r than once a month. 'Ve endeavor to give immedia~ attention to the letters demanding a
prompt reply, and when we have fini11hed the editm·ial work for
the mouth, aU letters received during that time are answered.
Those exrecting lette•·s will prohahly •·e•~eive them about t.he
timE' thi11 Magazine reaches them.
As "Practit·al Methods'' is becoming so largt'ly in demand,
we have concluded that the1·e are thnse who woultl like it boutul
in cloth. and in such form a~ to be canie•l in the pot~ket; thel-efore we have h11d a nnnabe•· printed on fine white p11pe1· amlneatly
bound with hoard11, in cloth, which we rt'tail at 25 cts. a copy.
We have a number of book11, pamphlets, and periodicals that
should have bean reviewecl in this isRne of THJ;; EsoTERIC, but,
owing to the pressure of other matters, we have not been able
to sufficiently examine them. We hope to give them a fatr
notice in the next issue.
For several months we have had on hand quite a list of the
names of those requesting delineations, and we will give more
space to that column in the next issue.
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WHAT IS KARMA?
BY H.

Io:. RUTI.ER.

We will t>ncleavor in the following paper to giVf' a Rum mary of the
dortrine of Karma. condensing it in one brief article. 110 that, in order
t<l gra.!lp the whole situation. the memory may not be taxed until
another issue. We intend, however, in articles following this to t.'lke
UJ) those puint.~ in oonnection with this subject which are obsrure, and
elaborate upon them: for the doctrine of .Karma is tau~ht in itfl inversion. and i~ bringing a gt·eat evil to the people. While we realize
that it is the wot·k of TKr<: E~OTERtc to teach methorls, to build
Mtr1wtures of truth, an•l n 1t to te11.r 1hwn, yet we know that it is al11o
out· d.Ity to point o:It d~nJer>~ th:Lt lie in the path. We have nothing
to say t.1 thcl.ie who wi~h to wa<~te their time in philoiophical vagaries ;
bnt when thoie vag:u· ie~ become dan~erous pitfal111 to the practical
seeker for tt·nth. then it becmne<~ o11r duty to paint out the dangers to
those. anti only those. who are intet•ested in methods fur the elevation
of tht> ra1~e.

Ther·e are now thuusancl>~ in the •~i vi Iizeil worl•l. who, when
they ask this qne>~tion, turn their face>~ tow:u·.t India for an
answet·,-t.oward the lliudn. a peoj.~le a whole t·acial cycle below
themselves in clev.. loplllent, :t people whuKe civilization is far
helow the Rtandat·•l that exi11ted among them two thousand
yeat·R ago, and •mnfessc•lly so. Their religious doctr·ines, after
tlw m:urner nf all r·eligions, lmve heenme 1limmell with age. and
many of them are ohliter·ated by the !lands of time; so that
nearly all the gr·eat truths whieh these people once possessed
have become to them a 1lry formula, which is repeated withont a real mulerstantling nf the wm·ds usee!.
It l!eems to be enough for· them and their western followers
to know that the law of K:mna is ba~ed upon that of compensa-
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tion ; that if a man he good, upright, moral, in all hiR dealings,
be will reincarnate under favorable conditions; that if his life
be ruled by the opposite principle!!, the conditions of his next
incarnation will, in proportion to hiil errorR, be unfavorable.
Thus far we may go with them, but when they adcl to thi!l the
grossest errors in order to juMtify them11elves in gratifying the
most vitiated appetites and pasRions, then we want none of it.
For instance, they holcl a doctrine, growing ont of this theory
of Karma, that, unless one satiRfies every evil desire, appetite,
and passion, he will store np in himself th:Lt pasRion and desire, which, greatly augmented, will fincl ma.nifeRta.tion 111 another life.
Let the reader pau!le and think where this doctt·ine wonltl
lead the people, were it genet·ally taught and believed among
them; yet thi11 is what is gt;nerally taught by the Hindu believers in Karma and by their WeMtem followers. While t.he
latter keep this thought in the background, yet a Rtndent of
their works will find it cropping up in vat·ious vlac•e!l in alt~lOst
all of their books whic~h treat of Kartna. Man.v uf then• deny
that they hnld this belief: in Rome C&Rell, becanRe the.v at·e not
thoroughly converRant with their own philosophy: in ntluws,
hecau!le they know the impresllion Rneh a d~tt·ine will make
upon the ChriRtian mind.
All religion11 tea<!h Karma in some fnrm or other. The
Christian expression for it i11, ·• What11oever a man snweth, that
shall be al11o t·eap;" hnt as the church does not believe in t-eincarnation, it placeR that harveRt time in the spirit world. Others
place the harve!lt time here aud now; but all believe in a rewat·d
for their deeds. Kat·ma really means no mnt·e or les!l than this,
except as the methn1l11, time, and plat'.e, in connection with
which the effect!! uf a good 1w evil life are realized, are R(lclell
to or taken from this dnctriue. ~.. well m·det·ed mind c:10
donht that, in Rome way atul at some time, good atul evil
thoughts and actions tnn!lt inevitabl_v b.-ing theit· results.
Now, let U!l lay aside all preconm~ived ideas gleana~l ft·om the
varimt!l creeds, and look at thi~ subject f.-om the Mtandpt)ittt .,f
knowletlge gained from the experienee of our own live!!. A
t!Ct·tain class of people have, fnr 11ome tinw, heen giving speciul
Ktndy to pre-natal influen•~es: ancl it has been wellsubottantiatecl,
and, we think, most generally believed, that, nnt onl.v will the
cha•·actet· of the parents ~nd full and complete expression in
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the <lhild, but that the immediate conditions, thonghts, habits,
and deMire!l, just befm·e and at the time of conception and during gestation, will he incnrporated in the disposition of the
clhilcl, thus going to make np the Hum total of its nature. Of
c>our!lf>, all this precllucles the iclea of Karma. if, when a child is
hot·u into the world, it iM the first and last birth it will ever
have.
Under RUClh cit'<'UmRtances the entire responsibility of the
cli•t)()Sition which men and women may posReRs ill shifted upon
their parent.-1; and, in· the same way, tho,.e p;~rents woul<l pa.'IR
Much re11pnnRibility on to theh· pat·ents, and so on, generation
aftf>r generation, back to the fall of Adam and Eve. And
where will we tnrn to tt·ace the evil tendencies in their nature?
Dare we say that Gocl made them so? We may argue that
the fir11t 11te;> downward was by reason of weakness, innocence,
and that, for the same cause, each generation has been &Aiding
to the Rum of its errors, until we find ourKelves in the mid11t of
a will ked ancl perverRe generation: but tbi11 leads us back to
the prt!Cediug pnsitiou, that a child muMt suffer for the sin of
its pat·ents.
Gnd wnulcl be unju11t ancl unwise to make such conditions
nec~RRary: fm· while the line of rea~~oniug whh•h we have ju11t
been following iM true ancl acc~urate, yet, if we go no further in
our l«~gical cleduHtinnR, we place the respon11ibility of the can!W!
nf the evil in men'11 lives where it does not belong: notwithatancling the prophet ls·aiah said, Rpeaking b.v the word of Gem:
•• I form the light, aucl create dat·kneRR: I make peace, and
clreate QVil: I Yahveh dn all these things." Isaiah XLV. 7.
The nndet·Rtanding mincl naturally l'.oncludes, that, if God m·eatecl evil, then he must be evil: therefot·e, say11 the Christian, "I
flannot believe thiM declaration, even though it he that of a
prophet; he mn11t have intencled to convey another meaning
than that which appears npun the Rurface:" the goocl Christian
man or wmnan dare nut t·ellllon npon thf!lle MubjAct.'l for feat·
of inficlelity.
The Orientalist, howtwer, who11e mind dwells upon these
things more than doeR that of the 01widentaliRt, takes another
view of this qne11tiun, atul ha.'l hronght down to u11 fi'Om the
early clay11 another phase of truth in this great philosophy.
For a periocl Mtretching far back in the past, these people have helievecl that Roul growth and development are the ohjeflt of human
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existence. Admitting thi!!, then succe!lsive generatiuus, in the
language of the Bible, have been growing weaker and wiser,
-weaker physically, wi!ler intellectually and spiritually,-have
been outgrowing the animal state of great phyKical strength
antl force of mu!!cle, :tnd growing into greater !!piritual con!lciousness and intellectual ability. If this be true, and if the
object of an earthly existence he the gi'Owth of the soul in all
its higher facultie!l, then our ancestot'!l, who did not attain to
that which we have done, have suffered injustice, and, as souls,
compared to the modern man, they must be mere childt·en.
To meet this objection the OccidentaliKt has invented a
theot·y of growth and development in heaven ; others hold
that the soul is pel'fect, and attempt no explanation of a phy11ical exi!ltence. Hnwever, those who believe in evolution and
rea!lon from that truth as a basis, or those who simply admit
that a purpose is to be served by an earthly exi11teuce and dt·aw
logical conclusions therefrom, must see that, if all the reqnirt>·
ments of growth aml development are met in the K})it·it wm ld,
there would be no use of an eat·th life.
If, then, a rhy!!it•al existence ill necessary to the de\'t•lnrment of a son I, the question al'i>~e!l, To what stage of gruwt h
must a soul attain before it ha!! ceased tu need an t.>arthly
hudy? The angel sai.l to ,John: "He that overeom~th shall inhet·it all things: and l will be his God, and he !!hall be my son.''
Rev. XXI. 7 .•le>4us .is recot·detl to have Raitl, "l have ovet·eome
the worl<l; ·• and, consequentl.v, he was able to commatul all it!!
forees and be obeyed. The philo;~nphy of the Orientalist is in
harmony with thiK it lea; atul he !lays that nne mHst overcome
the world by killing out all desire for it, by ct·eating a hatred in
one~elf fur it.arul by ohtainin~ pi)Wet·s with whid1 tn euntt·ol it.
Su fat· the Christian religion and thi!! philosophy are in perfect accot·tl, but the Otltlitlentalist stops here.
Long before thl! atl vent of Christ the Ot·ientalist !tad reasone•l out tlu~ que~ti on in this way: If th~ development of tlte
suul is the ohj<ll!t uf au existence in thi~ wodol, :mtl if by that
t•xperience it IIHIKt gain power to eontrol the wodtl, then it inevitably follows that all those whu die hefc1re they have completed
tlti!l work still need the eat·thl.v experience; thet·efnre, if the
physit•al life i>~ <L ne••e.:;sity at all, the Knul mu>4t itwat·nate again
an•l ag:Lin until it has 1levelopetl knowledge and pnwer which
wi II enable it to ovet·eome the wurhl.
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Now, this reasoning leads directly to the doctrine of Karma;
and here is the door which admits so many of the errors connected with that doctrine. For in considering the necessities
of a partially developed aoul, we reach the following conclusions: The «'lay-the material body-is not the man (or the
woman); it is the house in which he lives. The circumstances
surrounding the physical body lay bold upon, and place certain
conditions upon the man, the soul, implant in him certain
mental demands; therefore the soul cannot return and take up
a body and go on with its work of development unless the conditions and demands peculiar to ita characteristioa and stage of
growth are complietl with; and, if reincarnation be a truth, it
must be governed by the aame law which produced or brought
about the first incarnation.
Time and space do not permit us to carry out this thought
here, for it would be a long story ; bnt we m·'y reach the conclusion by a ci'088-Cut. In the worltl to-day Wtt find pre-natal
conditions shaped, and. to a great extent, createtl by surrounding ciroumstanoes and forced mental habits. Those mental conditions and habits in the life of the parents become the organic
qualities of the soul, causmg the real man to love oenaip things
and to hate certain other thingA. In social life people are a}.
ways attracted to tho~>e J)l"'".essing qualities similar to their own,
and so, becoming identified with a certain clau of people, the
circumstances surrounding the individual are such as adapt him
to that cla'l&; in thiA way his sphttre of U3t'fulness is shaped.
"That Aphere is the litth~ world in which the soul must live and
gain development through experience.
Now, whatever nne believes without a dmtbt is an almighty
and unvaryiug law to that iluliviclual, and, tnrougb the consaionsness, takes absolute control of the soul and bod.v: therefol'fJ whatever be believes tn he good ami to be desired. or whatever he believes. to be a neceMity of his life, becomes a chord
which will bind the soul to the conditions in which that thing
exists, until experience has proven to it its error and destroyed
that belillf ; and it is these beliefs that make the Karma of the
individual. In other words: when the soul is to be rein~rnat
ed. the beliefs of the to-be father and mother, the habits and
desires of their life which have formed their character, by the
law of sympathy become a magnet, drawing that soul to the
u1an and woman while in the act of procreation.
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Thus a !4ympathy with and an attraction to the organic soul
qnalitieR of the parents, or, in other wor,l!l, prenatal conditions.
are nse1l a!l an in!ltrumentality to make a !luitable reincarnation
for a !Iotti that has rea~!hed a con1lition and stage of cle\•elopment !limilar to tho!le which the parent!! pn!lse.;!l: that is, nnle!ls
tlae soul had loved allll believed ia~ these prenatal .conditions
and allowed them to cnntml it in forme a~ li ve!l, it woul1l not
have been 1lra.wn to the parentR wlw at the time e1!1hndy thoRe
condition!!. The soul i~ attt·adt-11. when seeking incarnation, to
alaental state!4 like itself, and fa·om preui!4ely the same causes
that attmct, ba·ing into associate a·ela.tion, men and men, men
and wnmen, an1l women and women, in the social walks of life.
Thus prenatal conditions alway~ expre!l!4 enough of the former
life and habit, thought and belief, of the !lonl to attract it to
the oody that iR being fomt~l muler thoRe uonditionR. And
whatever men and women believe in as able to contt·ol them,.
that iR, whatevet· they h:we Jlot over1~onw, will form a part of
the evil passions and aeRires of the child-body nf tlwit· next incamati~n, and will control them 11.11 an evil in tlwia· life 1111til
they have Kuffea·ed the result!! of thPir consequent. ill H<~tulau!t,
and have, by the powea· of theia· own will, overcome it 110 that
they are no longer conta·ollecl by it; in common pa.-lam~t-, until.
they see theia· evil ways aaul refurm; which will take plane when,
tJmmgh !4Uffering and p}eaRUre, and seeing otherR RUffer and
enjoy, the sonl has develope<l sufficient intdlectual ability in
thw holly to enable them tu choose the way of righteou11ness
( a·ightness) he<'l\URe it is the way of peace aaul .. njoyment.
The Mastea· !lai!l, "If any man come to uw, and hate not hiR
father·. ancl mother, arHl wife, and ehildren, and brethren, arul
sisters, yea. and "his own life also, he can not he my ,Jisciple"
(Lnke XIV. 26, 27); and, after· several paa·ables, shnwing the
importance of emmting the <~o11t of aclhea·eawe to the faith he
taught, he a<l,ls: '' Sn likewi~e. whosoever· he he of yon th:\t
fnr11akt:th not. all that h~ hath, he ~~an · not be my cli:wipl ... "
He thus sets fot·th a great trnth, aaul one upon whida re11t11 the
gt·eat an1l final vietory: for if the soul gains final emaawipatiun
fmm its I'OIIJHl of earth lives hy overcoming the wo..IJ, ~··tain
ly the first step is to free itsf'lf frnm every tie, every desire,
lmlonging tn the world, whi1·h may exer1·ise a controlling intlnencc over it.
•Jesn11 said that he had over1•ome the world, and he likewise
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"The pl"iJl<;e of thi~ world cometh, and bath nothing in
me.
lie who asvire~ to be a victor mu~t certainly first cut
the chm·ds hy which hi~ enemy has honntl him: therefore· the
sunl that wonlcl ~ain its freedom must hanish every earthly
de~ire. ano see to it that the whnle being-body and mind. 1\S
we1l-i~ ~n polat·iz~d toward the Universnl Mind and Will that
it tlu\y say with the Nazarene, "The Father ano I are one."
It matters not what powers it may gain, a>~ ~nrely as there
lnrks one remaining desire which i>~ not merged in the Uni·
ver~al Cun~eion~ness, so surely will it a~ain Reek an eat·th life
antl cmulitions by which it may reap the cnnseqnences of that
de11li a·e.
·,
On the contrary, modern Hindn philosophy in the Occident
and in the Ot·ient is now teaching .that, because a tendenc~y
which i~ bringing mi~ry upon the individual i~ the resnlt of
evil done in a former life, he must inevitably go on doing and
snlfering the same thing until there iR no more desire. left in
him for it ( m· powet· tu do it?). The gross error of such
teaching forgeR chains which bitul its adherents so that it ia impo:~sihle fut• them to ad vance tlu-ough the evolutionary proces~
ses by which they find them>~elves sm·ronnded. By an inver:~iun uf the tt·nth the itulividnal i,; taught. that, inRtead of
overcnuiing. he 11111>1t h~ overcome by the evil he meetR within
himself. ·It i11 in the cnil>~nf this lying llet•pP.nt that China and
India have, through the age11, been draggetl down to their present ·t•ontlition>~ .
•~nd this doctrine, so dire in it.'l conseltnenceR, and lying, 8.11
it doeR, at the very foundation of all right Kction and. right
thought, haR he~n lu·onght to America atul to En rope: and the
organized bo,Jy lllulet· the high:>~'JIIntling name of "Theosophy,"
has accepted it as the chief e01·ne•· stone of its belief, and is
prnRelytmg the wol'ld to thi>~ rninnn11 theory: and the world is
re1•ei viug it with lmul applan'!e, becanRe it is in pet·fect bar.
mony with its sP.n~nal desires, appetite~, and momentar.v pleasm·e~.
Again, it is snch an e;t~y. cornfnrtahle belief: one does
nnt have to strnggle against evil appetites, desires, ancl pasMiunR: one neafl only read antl study ano, as they say, "think
t•ight," until, as one of theit· leaders has 11aid, "the 110111 be.
comes !IO hlat~kened and chat·red, that, by the very fnry of its
passion, light leap~ fot·th.'' Can one imagine a more degrad-
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coloring given to what is called

· All unregenerate men at all times are the aubjects of demoniac pcmeasion. The evil spirits whose name is Legion, the evil
spirits who make ua deaf to the voice of heaven, and dumb to
whatsoever the truth demands of us: the evil spirits who make
ua blind to spiritual light, who drive us into the high mountains of self-love, and torture us in the tombs of our dead and
buried aspirations, who betray their presence in us by their loucl
voices and violent manners and cruel conduct, who cut us
&Jternately into the ocean of lies and the burning fires of
lust-alas! all these evil spirits are familiar denizens in the
bosoms of the whole human race. Some of them are so firmly
planted in us and so powerful, that they cannot be cut out by
the diaciples, or the teachings of truth, but only by •• prayer ancl
fasting;" that is, by intimate spiritual oommunion with the
Lord and an utter abstinence froan sin.
Evil spirits know the sphere of our Lord Jeans, and fear it
ancl hate it. When we open the door of our souls to Him,
and He enters into na, He takes upon himself our atates of life-,
thus bearing our sins in his own body, and coming into oont&ct with the demons who a&R&ult us. They bt>g to be released
from the torture of his presence, and pass out of us with all
their swinish elements, and plunge into their congenial heJI,
leaving ua clothed and in onr right mind11. Thf!Re ph"enomena
are continually tram1piring in every form and degree. throughout the Chri11tian woa·ld. And yt>t bow often the old proprium
in ns, clinging to it11 swine, ami resi11ting a full, ft~ and perfect aalvaticm from sin, crie11 ont enough, and begs the Lord to
depart out of onr COI\IItll!- Wm. H. Holcombe, M. n.
• We do nnt write thu beoaue we wiah to attack thia people, but beoaue F..oterie atndenta Are 0011tinaally writing to know the dUfe- ~weea E.otericilm
and Theoeophy. People who are eomewbat familiar with both li- of teaehiuc,
- in their little reading great similarity betw..en the two, and eooclnde that the
only difference ia that Theoaophy ia better organized and more popular ; and 110
they unite themll8lna with that organization, and freely drink from thi1 poieooed
epring of eophiatry, eweeteoed. aa it ia, by the honey of many ~ uad gruel
trut.ba. W" mut, therefore, for the uke of truth, apeak that which we feel to be
richt,-yea, that which ia our duty to give to the peoplR.
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And again, the word of God come~ to n~: "This people have
l formed for myself; they shall shew forth my praise." Isaiah
XJ.IV. 21. Seeing. then, that God ha.'l determined to have a
people who will serve him, and seeing that no organization is to
he found to whom the desCl·iption of that people will apply, let
n~ lonk further and find, if we can, in what the so-called Godfearing people of to-day are }M!king, that they are not accepted
hy him and have not received the promises.
Had we not become so accnstomed to it, the prominence
given throughout the Bible to the questiun of sex could scarcely es<lape our notice. We find this question considered in all
it.~ pha1ws; so much so, indeoo, that it has been called an obsmme hook. and there hM•e even been a few who have desired to
n!le this as a pretext for the suppression of its publication and
its passage throu~h the mails. However this may be, the fact
still remains th:tt it i!l full of statements bearing upon the qnestiun of sex ; and Hilwe we have al4!nunecl that those subjects
which are of the mo~t importan<'.e receive the most attention in
thi!:! hook. it ill well. f<'r the p1·e!:lee1t, t.ulay aside all preconceivecl
idt>as and pl·ejncli<!eR, ancl to lonk at this question Rqnat-ely and
f1·nm any stanclpoint whic\h prumilles au understanding of Gocl'a
will emweruiug those thing!! which man shall 01· ~;hall not do in
m·cler to he aecepted of him.
In thfl account of the estahliHimaent of the covenant to which
Israel Rnhs<~rihed, we find a remarkable command concerning
the prepamtion of the people to Ree the Lm·d come down upun Mount Sinai. Mo!!eR waR tolcl to •• go unto the penple, and
~;a1wt.ify them to-da,v arul to-morrow, and [to] lt~t them wash their
dotheR. And Mo!!eR went down from the mount unto the
people, aJlll Ranctified the people; and they wa...hed their clothes.
An(l he said unto the people, Be ready against the third day:
Mme nnt at ynur wivt>R." Eic. XIX. 10, 14, 15.
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In the first place, they were sanctifi«><l. The word" sanctified"
is synonymous with •• holy;" and both words mean to be set apart
for an especial purpose. And. a.s the Lord had said to them,
" Ye 11hall be a peculiar treasure unto me above all people •·
(Ex. XIX. 5), it is evident, that, in heing sanctified, they wet·e
Ret apat·t to serve Gml. In wa.shing their clctthes and in the
command," Come not at your wives," they wet·e taught that the
11exual act was defiling. Here we see stt·tmg evidence, that, in
being especially set apart to serve God, they were set apat·t
from generation. Not only wa!l the sexual act regarded a.'4
defiling, bnt it was also defiling for one to lose the ~;eed: " If
any man's seed of copulation go out from him, then he shall
wash all his fle!lh in water, and be unclean until even (Lev. xv.
1G); " If there be among you any man, that i!l not clean by
reason of undeanne!ls that <!hanceth him hy night, then shall
he go abroad out of the camp, be shall not come within the
camp" (Dent. XXIII. 10).
0£ that body of the redeemed who !ltood upon :\lonnt Sion it
is written. "These at·e they that wet·e not defiled with Wc11114'n.''
Rev. XIV. 4. These were the first fruits, or the fit·st to ue retleemed, among men. Concel'lling tht>Me Isaiah prophesied:
"And a highway 11hall be there, and a way, and it shall be
calletl The way of holiness; the unclean sh:'ll not pass over it;
but it shall be for those: the wa.vfa.ring men, though fools, shall
nnt err therein. No lion sh:~ll be there. nor any ravenons bea.st
11hall gn up thereon, it slu'll nut be found thet·e: and the
ransomed of the Lortl shall return, anti t!ome to Sion with
songs and evt:ll'la.sting joy upon theit· heatls: they shall obtain
joy and gladness, :\nd sot-row anti sighing shall flee away." lsa.
XXXV.

8-10.

Here we fintl, that, when the t·edeemed shall retnrn by •• the
way of holiness " (separation), the unclean shall not pass ovet·
it; therefot·e we know th<\t thosu who are unclllan by Mexual
defilement can not t·etnrn. No man who ln~e~ the ~eetl, nor
woman who i!i (lefilecl with her blootl (Lev. xv. 19. 33). can
pa~s over the way to t·eturn.
AnJ if the.v ca.nnot walk in the
way, how can they reach the tlity '! Of thi\t dty it is said:
" .-\nd there shall in 1111 wise entet· into it anything that defil-
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eth." Rev. XXI. 27. "Put on thy beautiful garments, 0 ,Jerusalem, the holy city: for henceforth there shall no more come
into thee the uncircumcised and the unclean." lsa.. LII. 1.
It is well to remember that the holy city is that body of people
who serve God. It matters not what his standing in the
church may be, no one can say," I am a child of God," while be
is sexually defiled, for he is nuder the control of the adversary:
" \Vhosoever is born of God doth nut commit sin ; for his sePCl
remaineth in him : and he cannot sin because he is born of God.
In this the children of God are manifest, and the children of
the devil: whosoever <Iueth not righteousness is not of God."
I. ,John III. 9, 10.
However, the apostle wrote, " Marriage is honorable in all,
and the bed untlefiled." Heb. XIII. 4. This is true of those
who are under the law of generation as given to Adam in the
wurds, " Be fruitful anti multiply (Gen. I. 28) ; but those who
would separate (:ianctify) themselves to serve God and keep
his covenant, must refuse to obey that law, and overcome its
power over them. We read : " He th:Lt overcometh shall inht>rit these things (freedom from death, sorrow, crying, pain
anti he pet·mittetl to drink of the wawrR of life. Rev. XXI. 4-6);
and I will btl his Gtul. and he shall bt~ my son." Rev. XXI. 7.
' Refet·ring ~Le<rain to the text, " Whosoever ia born of Go1l
1luth not commit sin; fur his seed remaineth in him," we see
that it is genet·atinn that is to be overcome; for we know that
the results of generatinn are sickuesR, sorrow, and death, and
111ental dar·kness. Again. the tenth chapter of Leviticus plainly
11hnws us that the h~d is tlefiletl to tho11e who would be God's
J>enple: hut if they do nut and will not serve God, but Baal,
then is the bed not defiled fur them. Fmther, we find that
marri!lge i11 not honorable fnt· tho11e sons of God who pass over
this way into the dty: "Ancl ,Jesus an11wering said unto them,
The chiltlnm of this wm·ltl marry and are given in marriage:
bnt they whidt Rhall he accounted worthy to obtain that world,
and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are
given in marriage: neither can die any more: for they are
eqnal unto the angels: anti are the children of God, being the
chiltlren uf the resurrection.'' Luke xx. 34-36.
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It must he remembered that the re~urrection is not that of
the decaying body, but a re1mrrection into newnefis of life
(Romans v. 4): "And you hath he quick~ued, who were dea.cl
in trespa.~ses and Kins; wherein in time past ye walke<l."
Eph. u. 1, 2. Heaven iii not a place to which men go when
they di~ ; it is a conclition tu be obtained by earnest eff.,rt here
on earth: "And from the days of ,John the Baptist until .;ow,
the kingdom of heaven sufftm~th violence (marginal reading,
"is gotten by force"), and the violent take it by force." Matt.
XI . 12. ''The law and thA prophetR wet·e until ,John: since
that time tbe ki.ngdom of heaven i11 pt·eached, ancl every man
pre"fieth into it." Luke XVI. 16.
Thuii we fiee, that, inRtead of •lying antl going to hea~en, men
must attain it by earnest effort: for it is he that overcometh
that shall be God's son. "But as many as received him,
to them gave he power to become the sons of God.'' ,John J.
12. 'With that people, then, mal't'iage has pas11e.l away : for
generation, with its pollutionfi, is ovet·come: " Fm· thi11 we
know, that no whoremonger, nur unclean person • • • *
h:\th any inheritance in the Kingdom of Clu·illt. and of Gncl.
Let uo man deceive yon with vain words: fur benause of these
thingfi cometh the wt·ath of Gcxl upon tile children of disohedienc~."
J.~ph. v . 5. 6.
Seeing then, that sexual uncleanness is the chi~f canRe of the
separation of God's people from hi•m~elf, and that while it continues they cannot return, a eaa·efnl c!OnKideratima of the canfiefi
nf this uncleanne>'S will he in m·der. It seems nnnf'ceRfiary to
Kay that sexuality an1l ii~lf-ahnfie are t.wo of theiie can~efi: this
is a fad upon whid1 it is nnueceRsa1·y to eula.rge. But those
whu have stl'llggl<ld year aftel' yf'ar to overcome, and yet ha\'e
not fully acnompliKhecl their purpose, know that smnething else
he11icleR these two cant~eM holtl them in their defilement.
Cont~eruing the mt.ttfie of the p•1llntion of Gocl's peoplt! we reacl:
" For when she ( Isarel) saw men portmyecl npnn the wall, the
image:~ of the ChalcleanR pm·traye1l with vermillion, girdetl with
girclles upon theit· luins. ex1•eecling in 1lyecl atti1·e upon their
hl:'adii, all of them princes to look to, aftet· the manner of the
Rahylnnians of Chalclea, the laaul of their nativity: ancl a.~ soon
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as sht~ saw them with her eyes, she doted upon them, and sent
messengers unto them into Chaldea. And the Babylonians
came to her into the bed nf love, and they defiled her with
their whoredom, and Abe was polluted with them." Ezekiel
XXIII. 14-17. Here we find that lst·ael was polluted by the
images or pictures which she saw portt·ayecl upon the wall:
these came to her bt-l! and defiled her.
'1'11 comprehend this we must know what is meant hy tbo11e
images upon the wall. "And be sai1l unto me. Uo in, and behold the wicked abominations that they do here. So I went in
and 11aw; and belwld every furm of creeping things, and abominable beasts. and all the idols of the house of Israel, portrayed
upon the wallt·oundahout. .A.nd there stood before them seventy men of the ancients of the house of Israel, and in the midst
of them stood Jaazaniah the son of Saphan. with evet·y man his
lleuser in his hand; an1l a thick cloud of incense went up.
Then said he unto me, Son of man, ha.'lt thou seen what the
ancients of the house of l11rael do in the dat·k, every man in
the chambers of his imaget·y?" Bzekiel VIII. 9-12. Here we
find that the images portrayed upon the wall were the imaginatimts of the he1ut: and, referring to the images of the Chaldeans
upon the wall, we are confrontecl with the fact. that the pictures
of the imagination t•an and do come to Jlenple in the dark hours
of the night, and cause their defilement: they awake to find
themselves polluted.
This is simply one wav in which the 1:\w of mind, so well
known tu mental healt-lrs. is expresse1l, that the body manifest.'!
the mental states. This law i" referred to in the following
words: ·• Hear, 0 earth: lwhuld. I will hring evil upon this
people, even the fl'llit of their thnughts." .Ter. VI. 19. Again •
•Tesn" refe1-red to the same law when he said: "Whosoever
lnoketh nn a woman to }u!lt &frer her hath committed adultery
with her alrea1ly in his heart" (Matt. v. 28): for, in accordance with this law of mind. the cle11ire toward that image gives
it the power to cnme to him in his sleep and to cause him to
lo11e the seefl. thn~ defiling him in adultery. Years of experietwe in striving to overcome have taught that this is no idle
thought.
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The wordR of .JesnR Mnfirm those of the prophet regarding
those who picture upon the walls iu the chamber of their imagery the likeneRR of the opposite sex and connect it with impure thoughts. The person, believing this thought to be sinful, may refuse to recognize it, until he finally deceive~; himself
into an honest belief that it does not exist. W oma.n i>~ less apt
to acknowledge the presp,nce of such thoughts than is a man; for
she has heen taught that their indulgence i!l more reprehensible
in her than in man, hence she is more open to self-<letleptiou,
-to hide them away from even herllelf.
The prophet fut·ther speaks of the punishment whit!h Israel
will receive, and he adcls, "1 will do these things unto thee,
because thou hast gnne a whori11g after· the heathen, anti because thon art polluted with their i.lols." Ezekiel XXIII. 30.
These idolR, we remember, are the pictnreR (icleah) upon thtwaUs of her imagery; they are the idealR of an adultemu!l
heart. Agaiu we read: "Thou hast also taken th.v fait· jewel11
of my gold atul of my silver·, which I had given thee. and mac lest
to thyself images of men [marginal ref., nf a male], and cli,{,..t.
t!ommit whorp,dom with them." Ezekiel XVI. 17. The itlea
of sex wot·ship appearR here, whic•h bringR ns to Baal worship,
for Baal meanR lord or hnsbantl. The plnral form is Baalim.
We find in this an explanation of the wm·tiR of Elijah:
" llnw long halt ye between two opinimtll'! if the Lord be God,
follow ltim: hnt if Baal. then follow him. And the people
anRwet·ed him not a word." I. KingR, xvm. 21. 'Wht-n the
people of to-day are a.<~kecl to deeicle either for Baal (fnr the
!lex) m· for .Jehovah; instead of anRwering nnt a word, they
ft·p,qmmtly stoutly clefenol the life conta·nlle.l by sex a.~ natuc·al
antl right. So it is for thoRe who are nnt Goti'R people: hut,
aR Jesus said, "All men eannnt reeeive this Raying, Kave they
to whom it is given. Fnr the•·e are Rome ennnchtt, which were
so born from their mother's wom h: and ther·e aa·e some ennuchs,
which were made eunnchR of men : and there he eunuchs.
which have made themselves eunuchs for the kingtlum of heaven's sake. He that iM ahle to receive it. let him •·eceive it.''
Matt. XIX. 11, 12. But whn will a·eceive it'! anol who will
make them!wlveR t-nnuehs for the sake of being able to pt·ess
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into the kingdom of heaven'? Aga.in, .Jesus said, "Except ye
be converted, and become &.R little children, ye shall not enter
into the kingdom of heaven." Matt. xvm. 3. In what re~
pect are we to become as the little chile}? Not in ito11 innocence,
for that is 11imply ignorance; not in its faith, fur that is simply
c:redulity: but in clean nell~, fur it does not defile itself; and in
humility, for it i11 teachable.
But to return to the prophecy of 1<:1.ekiel: "And with their
iclol11 have they commitkd adnltt>ry, and have al11o (lansed their
11on11, whom they bat•e unto me, to p:\11!1 for them through the
fire, to devour them," y.:,. . kiel xxm. 37. Thns we see, that, a}.
though those who serve their icluls have, in baptism or circu~
cieinn, dedicated their children to the Lord, yet those children are
110 filled with the inflamed and perverted passion communicated
to them hy the prostitution of their p:trents in the ma•·riage
c:ovenant, und sometimes during pregnancy, that they are being deRtt·oyecl through 11exual exce11ses, and in !lome cases hy
~~elf-abn!le.

Again, ·• For when they had slain their chilclren to their
iclnl11, then they came the 11ame day into my 11anctnary to profane it. : ancl, ln. tltu!l have theY, dune in the midst of mine
hou11e." verRe 39. We need ol)ly refer to a fact which Rometimes comeR to the notice of the public, that even tho11e in good
Rtancling in Christian communitieil 11ometimes resort to abortion
in order that they may indulge the perverted sexual nature.
A consicleration of wh:lt has been aaicl will Rhow that
Chri¥tian people of to-clay :\l'e guilty uf all the sinR for which
the L01·d reprovt>d lt~rael of olcl. It ill for this reason that
they have nut rectoived the evidence!! of God's favor, and of
their am:eptance by him; for they have not returned. After
11peaking uf the pnnillhment that l11rael will receive, the prophet
says: •• Thull will 1 can11e lewdne!l!l to cease out of the land,
that all women may be taught not to do after your lewclnes!l.
A ml they Rball recompen11e your lewdness upon you, and ye
11hall bear the sin!l of yonr idol!!." ver11e11. 48, 49.
Israel is compared to the indtvidnal woman because there is
a parallel hetwt>en the two \Vhen. at pnberty, the woman beginR to make upon the walls of the chamber of her imagery
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an image in the likeness of a, to ht-r, kingly man,-her ideal,whom she would gladly serve ( notwitht~tauding God'd command to the contrary. Ex. XX. 4, 5), and give herself to in
generation, ~his mental attitude prepares her body for genet·ation, and the moonly weakness appeat·s. Tbu11she is polluted hy
her heart's idol. Still anothet• parallel is drawn between the
people and the individual woman: "The city sheddeth blood in
the midst of it, that her time may come, and maketh idols
against herself to defile herself. Thou at·t become guilty in
thy Llood that thou hast shed ; and hast defiled thy11elf in thine
idols which thou bast made." Ezekiel XXII. 3, 4. And again,
"How canst thou say, I am not polluted, I have not gone aftet·
Baalim? See thy way in the valley, know what thou hast done.
• • • • All they that set>k hE.'r will not weary themsE'Ives:
in her month they shall find her." ,Jer. II. 23, 24. And month
by month her idol will continue to find and pollute her until
she tni'Ds from Baal to God.
No woman afflicted with her moonly l'ieknei'\,. C<\11 Ra~· that
she serveR atHl worships t.he Lord God of Israel; for Hhe worships, instead, her ideal man (Baal) in her heat•t, and, like the
man who ")ookt>th on a wom!ln, to lnst after her," she is guilty
of ndultet·y in her heart; and we know that no such can enter
into the kingdom of heaven. •• Hear, 0 earth: behold, I will
bring evil upon this people, even the ft·nit of their thoughtR."
.Jet·. VI. HI. "0 .Jerusalem, wash thine heart from wickednt>Rs, that thou mayest be saved. How long shall thy vain
thoughts lodge within thee?" .Jer. IV. 14.
Surely the words of the prophet at·e to-day tt·ue: .. Her
pt·iests have violated my law, and have profaned mine holy
things: they have put no differenee between the holy and profane, neither have they shewed diffet·ence between the unclean
and the clean ." Ezekiel xxn. 26. How n1any of the millionR
of the chureh-going people of the pre11ent day have been shdwn,
by their pasttn·s and priests, that nnclt~anness whidt separates
them from their Go1l? They are born in the clnu·ch, are
man·ie1l hy the chureh, raise a family and die, and have not
heen tol1l what their undeanness is, its cause, and result.
But all this will be changed when thPy retum to God to
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him; for the Lord God of lRrael wil111tretch ont his arm

to gather them 11.gain aod hB!t promiRed: "Neither shall they

detUe tht>m~elves any more with their idol!!, nor with their
tlettlHtable things, nor with any of their tran:o~gressions: but I
will save them out oi all theiJ· dw~>lling places, wherein they
have ~inneci. and will deanHe them: so shall they be my
people. and I will be their God. Mot·eover I will make a
t~nvenant nf peace with them : it shall be an everlasting cove.
narat with them: anti I will place them. and multiply them, and
will !lt!t my ~auctuary in the ntitlst of them for evermore. My
tahernade al~n shall be with them: yea., I will he their Gnd,
anti they shall be my penl'le." Ezekiel xxxvu. 23, 26, 27 •
•Tnhn also l"oked fnrwartl to this time atul wrote, "And I
hea.rd a grt:at voice out of heaven saying. Behold, the tabernacle:of GtHl is with men, Hncl he will dwt>ll with them, and
they Khall be hi~ people, anti G111l himself shall be with them,
and be their Gnd. Anti Gnd shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes; ancl there !!hall be no more death, neither sorrow,
nor <~rying, neither 11hall their he any more pain: for the former
things are passed away.'' Rev. XXI. 3. 4.
:;uch are the tea<•hing" of the Bible regarding God's will to
man: thns he ha~~ le1lancl will lead Ahraham'11 children until
they return to him and serve him, refu~ing any longer to
follow their own vain imagination!!. And God's Spirit cl'ie11
tcHlay, &II centurie" ago, ''As I live, saith the Lord God, I
have no plea.qure in the death of the wicked, but that the
wicked turn ft·om hi11 way and live: turn ye, turn ye, from
ynnr evil way~; for why will ye diP, 0 honRe of !Rrael?"
(TRK KND.)

" Be thi'l my prayer, to love the good.
Tu 1lo the right. to seek the true.
Tu keep eternally in view
The truth of human brotherhood,
To tread the path the good have trod
In every age since time began,
My creed. the brotherhood of man,
1\fy trust, the Fatherho()(l of God."
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THE SEVEN CREATIVE PRINCIPLES.
SIXTH PAPER.

RY H. F.. RUTLF.R.
COHESIOS, THE FOURTH

()lo'

THE 81-:VEX PRINCIPI.Io:S.

Cohesion is the fourth of the Seven Crt>ative Pritwiplt>s, whid1
the eause of all manifestation in the maW-rial w01·ld. .Four
is the number of completion. Thet·e are fonr tt·initiet~, forming
in themselves the twelve signll of the zo,lia,~. Ot' the twelve
clivet·llifietl principles directly active in and re11ponsihle for m·eation. Both hy the ancient philosophet· and hy the spiritually
minded pt·ophet fonr ha11 been given as the emhudimt>nt of all.
\\re read thl\t four l'ivers went ont from Eden. .John, in hi11
vision, saw the four living ones (tt·an11lated heasts): he ~otaw
al14n the holy dty, New .Jerusalem, four sqnat·e.
l<'our is the number of existence; ancl this fum·th principlt:!
of creation makes the existence of a person or thing pnssihlc·.
It is because this four iR capable of being resolved into two
that the idea of Cohesion is fnlly expressed in that of · unit)' :
hy the united action of the Father and ~lnthet· of the uoi \'er,.e
the eat·th was hewn. The Father Pt·inciple is that of mind,
'"'ltl, expau11ive. ft·ee, anti nnlimitecl,-min•l t'<msciousne,.s. The
!leconcl pl'inciple i" that of the ~lothet·, whic~h is the prindplc of
love. t•otwentration, and ht"at.
The"e at't' the two factm·s whidt, in themselve!l, embody or
c•cmtt·ol the entire seven pt·iltciple!l: anti, in theit· mode of operation, the .Mother 11r feminine was nec ... ssat·ily fit·st to respond to
m·tler antl form. Thi11 is seen in the fa.<!t., that. in the lowe,;t
form of insect existenc~. the female ill first to appear, autl
bring11 forth of het'!IE'If. The feminine, being the expres11ion of
love, gat.hers of the ohje<·t of her love, ancl fit·st m·ganize!l for
her:~elf a formulate existence.
Rut action is life anti inet·tia. i,; death: therefore. in ot·cler tn
live, she must continue to gathet· the elt>uwnts into forms,
which hecome the object. of ht>r love. Before the organization of fo1·mulate life. the g•·eat Mother Principle of
thf> uuiver,;e hacl, as the only ohjeet of ht>r love, that ft·t>e,
active, antl bouucllesR mine I pt·inei ple of the uni Vl't'se, ( iml the
ar~
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Father. This Mother Principle gathered of the substance of
mind, ensphering it and ell-awing it nt>arer and yet nearer together, RO that, from a nebulous mas11, her bands of love drew
tighter and tighter until a world was manifested; and, as a
neef'SRity of her exiRtence, she continues to draw the elements
and fnrniRh bocli~R fm· the hundt·ecls of millions of organic
fot·tnlf" on that hall which she has gathered Kntl ensphered.
In thiR is manifeRted the universal law of opposites: the
feminine is cent•·alizing, iudiviclualizing, and focalizing in it.'l
tendency, that i11, all the mentality of love i11 tA1ward the individual; whilst the mentality of know)eclge, the masculine, iH
expan11ive ancl cmnpt·eht>osive of all thinga. The manife11tation
of these two forc~es in the physic~al worlcl it~ aH the clentrifngal
Knd the <lentripetal furces.
As we have dealt quite fully with the primates in our work
upnn the Seven Creative Pt·inciples, we must now speak directly
of the ultimate!! .as manife11ted in human life. in order that we,
a11 inclivi.luaiR, n111y know how to mKke these principle!! uSt>ful
tAt n11 without remaining uncler their dominion: for, like all
elements by whidt we at·e acqn~tiuted in natm·e,-fire, water,
stelltn, eledri..ity,-they at·e all good servamtll, hut terrible
mru~tet·R.

The old maxim," In union there is strength," i11 another way
of t>Xpt·eRsing the thou!,rht that, in gathering Hntl coher£>nC'e,
there iK 11tregth and power. If an organiz~ttinn. he it a hocly
uf men or th£'! incliviclual. focalizes, centrali1.es all itM thought or
miocl powt>r in one clireetiou, it henomeK Rtt·•mg in that particnl:,r, hut weak in evet·y oth~r. In all that relateR to mind.
f.,calization in one·tlit·t'ction i~ the cummon tleKtt·oyer. It is 1111
at~ceptecl fact amnng Kht«lentll of hnmtm natm·e th11t the focalization of the entire mincl npnn one thn11ght iR 1111re to produce
inKanity; yet we have Reeu that the tendency of tbi11 fourth
pt·indple, an<l of e\·et·y itulivi1lnal m· organization dominatecl
hy it, i11 t11 fo1•alize npon and t·evolve ai'Onud one thought,
aml tn moRt dgfll'Onsly ext·lncle all othel'R, thus hiuding the
divine prin1~iplt> uf mind and intelligence so that it cannot harwnnionsly wt>iglt all thingM, one with anotlwr, bnt iR made to
dwell ccmtinnnnsly on the pre11ervatinn of one idea.
Thns, at the preRent time, the Chri11tian world is htRaPe
tlll'tmgh having dwl'lt npon the doctrine of love, and courting
aucl continually tleKiring that pritwiplt- to the £'!XclttRion of
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knowledge, wi~•lom, and nndeJ·standiug. The prophet says,
•• My people are destroyed for lack of knowlt•dge." Nowhere
in the ~eriptures 1lo we •·ead that they are de:~truyt>d for lack
of love. Still .J~sus Mai1l that. ''God is love:" and the worl1l
has shown us that, for thPFie centurie~. the people who han~
bt'en focalizing upon the principle of love have beeu the ~notl
<'itizeus, the law make1·s anti the law abicle•·~: fut· the,v wete tl•e
1'111 bodiment of Cohesiou, therefore the.v have heeu the mt>au~
of binding antl hol.Iin~ togetlwr lm!!ban.I and wife. families,
mnnieipalities, gtwt't·nments, and nations.
Bnt. intet·int· to thi!l hody. the1·e has alwa~·R heen tht'! struggle
nf mind to ft·ee itself hom the binding limitation of law-m'1ker11
atul •~•·ePd-maker~; and. as years 1'1111 on. a111l generation after
gt'neration has b...eu etlncated in the thought that thi~ funrth
principle in all its mani(e!ltation is God. thet·efore goocl, the
world has been in a mental attitude to •~all the g'l'eat Univet·sal
Mother good, hut the great Unive•·sal Father evil.
Those mind~ whieh ha\'e rehelh•tl a~aiust the hin.ling limitation of the mothet· pt·inciple Cohe~inu. atlll have allow ... d themselve!l to think. hut, not heing able to pnt their thon~ht in fm·m,
-t.o think intl'lligtmtly.-have follo'¥1-'ol the hlind impnlse!l uf
theit· own natureR, have become ana•·chist~, nutlawR, l...a.tet'!l in
rt•hcllionil, and. in gent'ral, the destroyers of the nl•l KO that the
new or•ler may he eRtahlished upon a higher principle,-F... rmentation. ~eeing that the Rt.r·uggle against the CuheRi ve prindple
h:~s t·esulted so diRa.~tt'IIIJsly to tho!!e who have hac} the temerity
to rehel a){ainRt it, the goocl people of the lan•l fear to think,
lest Rimilar results befall them. How long will our heavenly
Fathet·, with all the powet·s of his great mitul, he feared as an
e\'il, tyr:~nt, and great destroyet·? when~a.~ the v•ry Rnh11tauce
nf our being is the e~senee of his life, gathe1·ed hy the divine
Mothet·, or the fonrth J)J'ineiple, arHl huund or pre~erv~l in organic form.
Be~anRe we love that ~lothe•· pritwiple an1l h:~te and fear
tliat nf the FaLher,-the wry qualities of out· own life,-the
life within us. like the still water· in the pool. hellomeR mala•·ions,
hreeding within us evil imagining!! of evet·y description: and
the very qualities that she has been gathering are escaping as
vapm·s from the binding gr:~sp of the fourth prindple. The
very pritwiple that we love is failing in her Mllstantly renewed
effor-ts to maintain the old ot·der of things,-geueration; there-
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fm·e, among the highest developed people, we Ree a declension
in the repr()(hwtion of theit· l<incl, and alRo a tle~lension in the
longevity of the raee.
Tlms, through lclVing the :\luther and hating the Father
(divine), the human family have maintained in themselves and
arnung thernselves a constant stt·nggle, combat, antagonism.
lienee all the evils to which flesh i; heit·; for the fifth principle,
Fermentation, with all its ennobling qualities, bas been hanging over the t·a(•e, tear·ing down and libet·ating the very element~ that they wish to hind.
BemutRe of their one-Milled dism·cler, it ha.'l been to tlwm the :ulvt>r!'ary of all tlu~y love and
cle!lin~.

Only il-lolatecl indiviclnals, at cliffprent Rtage!l of the worM's
dt>velnpmt>nt. have been al.le to lay hnlli of this fifth principle
a111l utilize it: to all othet·s it has bet~n a demon of destruction,
of tmment. and of perplexity. Thuse who were able to dominate it fonnd it a god of powt>r, knowledge, wisdom, and underRtanding; and the Mother pt·inciple, Cohesinn, has been to
them the faithful servet· in gathet·ing all the needed elements
fur use, tlnmfm·t. arul enjoyment, has become the principle of
wisclmn, rejoidng always before them. ( Kead Prov. VUI.)
The eat·th has passed throngh fum· stageR of development.
The animal stage was merely hl'llte FuJ"ce; mentality began
with Dise~·imination; llllllerstanding with Onlet·; and the
pnwer of CuheKion, as special aJJtlna.tinnat 01·ganizations. bt>gan
with the pt·esent age,-Cuhe"ion. Thn!! Wtl read of the great
powers mat·shaling their foree!l fur h:rttle, hnlcling each the
nther· in aheyatwe tht·ongh fear. Or·der ha>~ given them brain
capacity to hJ"ing into exi11tenee all the mnltifa.r·iouR mechanit!al devi(~e!l by whidr they dote upon their ability to make
them!!el ve!l comfortable and grar.i f_v their wishe!!. Hut because
they desire love, and hate ancl feat· tl'lle divine knowledge,
every eff111·t awl appat·ent ~o~tweess in gratifying those desires
lning disc!nntent, pain. miset·y, cliselL'4e, and death.
How true are the wot·•ls, "My p~ople are destroyed for lack
of knowlt>dge : '' atul as sm·ely as it is a law in the physical
wnrlcl that, hy sufficient compt·eRsinn, all sn bstances may be
diMR«Jlved hy the tit·es within themselve!l and pass away in de.
compoRition, !In surely the conRtant inspiration of the compressive Cnhe~ive principle by the organized ho<ly of the nations is
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alr~ady setting on fire the whole maRK of er·eawcl lif~>, allll
diKintegration will be the inevitahle result.
That disintegration has all re:uly begun itR work among us:
and it will result in, first, national Rtr·uggle-war-in the mitl11t
of the eommotion of the elementR. Tlwn ,.he who b:tR heen the
the lt>ading conservator of thiM Cohe11ive pr·inc~iple, the lwacl of
all duJJ·t~hes, Hom~; 11he who h:t!l t>Vt~r· helcl Mother \Lu·y a!l her·
great head and mecliatcll' betwet>n Gocl ancl mrur, thw~ focalizing the thought of her people upon the feminine• pr·ineiple of
l>iYinity: 11he whm:~e m·ganization i11 a bancl of Rtet>l. whic·h is
heing clr·awn dmwr ancl doser with eac·h aclvantage gaiuecl,
t~r·n~hing- out all frePclnm of thnnght, c-r· the mincl pt·irwiple, t.lre
eli vine Father,-thi11 Cll'g:miz:ttinn will tht·11w ar·onncl the nlttions
her· chains of bondagt>, a111l hy cnmpr·eRsion will fim11h the annihilat.ion uf all hut tho11e who ar~ mentallv and 11pir·ituall.~· ahlt>
to 11tep upon the fifth rac~ial mnncl :wei lay hole! of Fermen.
tation and make it their· Rer·vant.
Through thi11 all that iR low, RPII!<Ual. arul unfit fur· that new
ancl higher order will he hatecl in t.h .. m.,ttlve!-1, a111l r·ept>llecl atul
dis11ipatecl hy the withclr·awal from it of ever·_v p:ntil'le of the
pl'irwiple nf CnheRion,-lnve: ancl from the fir·t>-searred nrins
of the old, they will gatlwr the r·efinecl golcl nf pu•·e life with
which to build tlw new. ".\ncl I will Mt>t my fact! agaiust them i
they 11hall go out hom on~ tir·e. ancl another· fire shall dtJvour·
them: ancl ye shall knnw that I am th"' l ... nrcl, when r set my
f:we »gain!-lt thc•m . Ancl I will make th~ Janel de11olate, be.
cause they have eommittt>cl a trt>!lp:tR!I. Kaith tlw Lor·cl God."
Ezekiel xv. 7. ~.
The above Rymholic language pointR clirectl.v to the work befor·e us at thi11 ver·y hour. We ~ee Co hellion nnw dominating
the worlcl to sndt an extc•nt a11 to fincl expre1111ion in the wcml",
"This is woman's age:" for it i.- an age in whid1 111110
find!! himself RO thoronghl,v hnuncl hy the inher·ent qualities of
woman a11 to he a passive inlltl'nlllt'llt in he1· hands. !Ill that be
may be macle to go tu an.v HX~I'eme for the 11ake of lwr favor
and life qualitie" :111 expr·e,.!IHcl ancl nhtainecl thr·ong-h the gener.
ati ve at~t.
Therefore he who wnnlcl Hnhorclinate the Cnhe,.,i\·e pl'indplt!.
l1ring it into its pl:ll'e of llllt', ancl t>nthi'One the Ever·laMting
Father in his rightful dominion O\'tll' t.he wodcl, ruu!lt COIHJUC.tt·
gener·atinn, ancl even hi11 own ft•eling of tl~>penclerwe npnn wo-
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man and her life qualities. her love, her passion nature, and all
that enslaves the man of the present age: he· mnst accept and
t'Pgat·tl her only as a lwloved sistl't', anti as that only in so far
a~ her nature i~ in harmony with the highet· IIHes belonging to
the III'W age awl ot·der that i>1 to he ll>~het·ecl ttl.
She. if >~he wo11hl entt•r that new age, must kill out all love
fur the animal hnoly, the met·e ph}•>~ical nrgani~m of man or of
au.v one, anti mn~t rl'tm·n to the p1·imitive cnntlition when there
exi>~tetl hnt tht' two p•·itwiplt'>~,-the !!pirit nf mind and the
~pirit of luv... Tl;en the spit·it of luve reached out to the spirit
of tuiucl and brnnght it into earth form,-ot·gauized it into a
funn of mincl, of wi~tlom. :wei of tl1ought. She mnKt then give
lwt· love oul.v to that fOI'm ht•t•au>~e of it>~ g•·eat anti beautiful
nsP~ mult>r tlw conti'Olling influetwes of the miiJ(l and will of
the Fa.tht>r.
Thill new age will bt·ing in III'W :un•l <~omprehensive knowleclge and ahilit.v to undl't'Ktluul. Tlwu hoth men an<l women
wi II know that ··the man ehil<l that is to rnle all natious" is
not an intlivitlmtl, hut an m·gani?.ed hotly after the pattern of
the heaven>~. Tlwn the Colwsive power of woman, like that of
the Infinite Mother, will be tht·owu Hrontul this whole hotly,
and wiJl filJ it with the Wlll'llling antJ vitalizing pnwet• of her
love; sn that it will have eom·Kmg thrungh its win!l the one
Spirit, the Everla~t.ing Father, the uhje<•t of het• love, who
will he entht·mwtl tlu~•·e. thinking, knowing. and ordering all
thiug!l in that hocly in a way to t•all out and most perf~>ctly
gratify evet·y tle!lit·e, hope. aud ideal of hnth men antl women.
Tlwn will the wal' in the hnman heat·t cease; then this orgHnizeol hotly will he<~nme the Lamh'!l wife; thea will Yahveh, the
E\·eda~ting Fatlwr, he marri .. d (joined) to this purified hmly,
anti they 11hall nn longer he twain hnt one: "Fur thy makt>r
i!l thine lmllh:w<l: Yah\·Ph of h11>~t>~ i~ his name: ancl thy Re.
cleemt'l' the Holy One of lsJ·al'l: The H01l of tht• wholl' earth
Hhall lw ht> tmllt>ol." hai:tlt !.IV. f>.
But. ht>fnre t.hi>~ can he ln·onght ahaut. thet·e ill a great work
tn tlo upon t.lwir own lmclie>~, and in their own mental habit11
by all those who :u·e wol'thy and ahl<~ t11 attain tha.t age;
fnl' "ALI. OJ.D TIIISG!o\ Mlli'\T J>ASI'\ AWAY: heholtJ l make all
thing11 nt>w.'' This fa.,t "ansed .Telln!l to say," Recau11e ye
are not of the wnrlol, thert>fm·e the world hateth you." The
wmld loves tht> old thing" :uul eonclitions. and the whole effort
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of its life is to hold them togethet· and maintain them a.'i they are.
Therefore it has tried an1l iR still t•·yiug to m·ush the Esote•·ic IDO\'ement by s:\yiug all m:mne•· of evil against it f<llsely,
because it is bringing in •• the true light th:Lt lighteth eve•·y
man into the world." Th<\t light i11 the vitality of new ancl
higher truth which condemns the olcl: antl bemm!\e it hel•lllg!\
to the <~ycle above it, it posse11ses au i•·•·esi11tible p.1We1· tlestinetl
to supplant it. The worltl recognize!! this intuitively; and men
who know nothing of the E·mttwie thou;:ht beenme antagoniKtit•
nt the me•·e mention of itli name. Bnt in Gcul, the Everlasting
Fathet· and the Eveda.'lting Vi•·gin Mnthe•· of tht~ Clu·ist that
was :Lnd is to be, il'l the hope of this hndy.
[To be cuntinued.]

WAITING.
Serene. I folcl my hand>~ and wait,
Nor ca1·e for wind. or tide, or llt'a;
I rave no more 'gai n~t time o1· fate.
For lo: my own shall come to lilt'.

I stay my hat<t.e, I mak.- delt~ys.
Fo1· what avaih this eage•· pace?
l stand amid the et.-•·nal ways.
And what is· mine ;~hall know my fat•e.
Asleep. awake, hy night or day,
The f1·iends I seek are seeking me.
No wind 1•an 1h·h·e my ha•·que astray.
Nor change the tide of destiny.
What matter if I st.and alone ?
I wait with joy the coming year!!;
lly heart shall reap whe1·e it ha.<~ !!own,
And garne1· up it.<~ fruit of t.ears.
The waters know their own, and dmw
The brook that springs in yomler height;
So flows the good with equal law
Unt.o the !lonl of pure delight.
The ~tars come nightly to the ~ky :
The tidal wave unto the sea;
Xm· time, nor Rpa<Oe, nor deep. nc>r high
Can kPep my own away from me.
Serene, I fold my hands ancl wait,
\Vhate'er the stol'ln~ of life mav he.
f'1~it.h guicl.-!1 me up tn hea\·en's i'lte,
Antl love will bring my own to me .
•Jmrs

BURROUGH~.
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FRAGMENTS OF THOUGHT.
HY T. A. WILLISTON.

Rl'lieving that the plan of man's redemption

f1·om

the

honcla~t' of sin iK little muler11tocxl at the pre11ent time, antl

ft>eling that the nee<lM nf the people are such as to 1lemand
tmggeMtinnM un the snhjet•t. we place befm·e om· readers 110111e
thonghtM relative to the matte•·· which, perhaps, may be of value
to the El'llltel·ic Mtucl\tnt.
The belief of our <:hihlhnotl, that man iM to lu~ redeemecl
through faith in the atnnement for si "• de ~as not satisfy the
soul that ha..<~ awakened to a realization of the divine jnstioe of
Ho,l's unehanging will: nt>ith"r dnes it ba·ing to the spirit that
<!alm. sea·ene confi<lenc., anti ta•nMt which wnuld certainly follow
if perfect ohedieawe to law was maintained by an indivi<lua.l
whu had t·isen to a degree of nnfol<lment enabli~ him to un<ll'r>'tand the necesKity of obeclien<~e. Thill being 110, man is
fm·ce<l to )unk fnr some otlu~r 11nluticm to the gt·eat pa·oblem of
rt'<l.,mption, which has puzzled the wise of every generation, an•l
whid1 mnMt ever a·emain an unMolvetl ritltlle to all 11ave thn11e,
wh11, by snnl clevelopment., have in<~orporated into theia· Ol'ganitun 11nfficient of the divine mintl to give them a 11pil·itnal per'~"ptinn nf Go~·M Jliii'POMe cmwea·nin~ man, atul thus enable
tlwm t11 nnvl'il the my>'tea·il's of hein~. This state of spia·itnal
nnfnltlment nan only he rea<llwcl hy the man, who, through
cnmplilmee with law ancl 11n applim~tion of method, has perft:'l'te<l hi~t t~t·ganiKm nne! a·emovecl fa•01n it all tAint of 11in and
l'llrt·nption. Pt·a.\'1:'1' Hlone will not hring hi11 lowea· nature untlet•
l'nntt·nl. Thi~ 1n111 cmly be ~tcc•omplishe<l hy mtwh lahol' t\11<1
Mt!lf <lenial, whit·h alone will clevelnp 11tnmgth of will 1\1111 flxt>«l111'>''~ of pnrpn!lt', :wcl thn11 enahle him tn nvet•t•nme all ohsta.eles
that wunltl hintlt•t· hi11 a<lvan1•e. He mnst al11o cmltivate t.hat
11pil'it of d1ihllike d .. votinn atul t•t>linnee upon God, whida ia
the at~itutle that ''ontinnally leacl11 man upward, away from the
ph~·aical towat·tl tht> celt>11tial l'l'alnt!l nf spiritual exi!lt.Aoce.
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Flt..\(L\fF.:"'T!ol OF THOl'OHT.

Sin and perverted belief have so hlitHied the eyes of the
soul that man refnsP!ol to think for him~elf, :uul, consequently.
he tind!ol himself in sawh a maze of fals•~ dO<~trines anti erroneous ideas that it i!ol utterly impussible for him to ri!ole into the
divine light of spi..itual knowle<l~e. whi~h t•an aluue reveal tu
hi11 nndea·t~tanding the ga·eat plan of salvation whidt is fret'ly
offeretl to all. reg<ll'tlless of t!lmrt~h, <~a·eetl, <II' nation.t.lity. :Xo
urganization, hoiVever powl'rfnl it may he, has the ext'ln!!ive rig-ht
to the exposition of Uod's plan foa· the t't'tlt•mption of the human
ract'. Oua· Fathea· has matle the way plain :lutl11impl... f;fl \\'ell de.
tiaw•l anti so ea~y of act·esll, that all who will 111ay n·a<lily understaml ami work out hy ami for thella!!elvt~!ol the a·etlemption of hody
and 111intl, the at·t~omplishment of whidt pt't·mitM the dil'ine ego
to express the gotHike attribute!! whit·h it ha..'l inherited from
its Ct·eator, aml wltidt give it the power tu lt>atl the intlivitlual
to where the net~t'sKary knowletlge t•;m be ohtaiued fur his
further pt·ngt't'S>I. It is a truth. that. when an aKpit·ing soul
needs gnitl:tnce anti direction, a mes!lt>Uget· is alw•lJK 11ent to it
with the net't\etl in~tmction. It tines nnt follow that God'11
messengtn·s at'l'nel'essarily l'lothet! iu visible, malet·ial garments
of day: th~ fa1•tK are that, as a rnle, those nll'sseugers ;ne on
the un!.een Kidt' of life. anti guide aJHl instl'llet tuan wholly
through thoughts impreKsetl or refleetetl np"n the physical
lu·ain. Tlwse thoughts are frequently of ~neh a nature a.s to
111ake it appt>ar that the intlivitlual has ~olvt>tl the <J!testion for
himKt>lf. The reader mnst not infer from. the a \love that God's
messenget·s eontt·ol the br·ain organs of those t.o whom they at·e
~ent.
Thlly nevet· do; and the fa ..ts at·e that a 11pit·itnal being
(we ust:> the term Rpit·itnal in its true 11en!!e) nevt>r conti'Ols
another. One who is nuder sneh eontml is no longer a free
agent, but is the slave of the unseen fort~e!!: an• I, having no
longt>r the tlom:niou over· his own mitul,-the citadel of heing,-the intlivitlttoll can lle\'et· t·i~e to the Ktation of a ma...,ter,
which i!! the ultimate of man when he has hPen retlcemed atul
p m·i fi etl.
The first rt'tptirement whieh (inti make~ of th•l!!e who wonltl
I.e redeenwtl a111l freetl from the conditions whit•h the past ha.~
entailed upon all, is that they renomwe the wnrl'l as it is, with
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:lll itR lovl's, hopeR, and <leRires: that they dedicate themselveR
with all they are or hope to he to the Spirit. I£ they do thiR,
ancl faithfully ohey the pt·omptingR of the Spirit in all things,
th ...y will nevt'l' he left in clat·knesR, hut will, at all times and
muler the most tt·ying t·irl'llllllltancel'l, he const!i<'tls that they
at·e ovet·shaclowl'd by the preRence of the angel messenger of
Hod. To have this con!wion>~ guidatwe the nPophyte muRt
faithfully ancl boneRtly li \'e up to his covenant deolication : he
" must ahRolnwly •·efnse to he entk~ed from the path he haR
ent.e>t·ecl. whidt ill the nan·uw way nf holinells that leads man
fnt·thet· and f111·thet· away fmm a wnrhl nf llin ancl tlillappointment,-the nal'l'oW way whic~h leatls him to the kingdom of
heaven, wlwt'P. e\"l'ry cl ... sire of the heart will he grlltifietl,
evet')' ideal realizecl. Tlw neophyte lltUSt refuRe to heed the
fa!Re promiseR of the enemy of the ra<!t', who at all timeR stl"ives
tn mislPI\41. A good thought for him to rt'llll'mher is thiR: .-\1tlwn~h an angel nf (icHlmay !ltancl at hi!! right hand, endeavo•··
ing to find an npllnrtnnity to leacl ancl in"tl'lwt, at the !lame
time a fiend of thP- clat·kest type may be em the left, ready to
mi ... lead by lying promise!!, aiUl, perhaps. hy an exhibition of
apparent gt·eat Rpiritnal pnwet·. There is a. continnal struggle
hetween the fm·ceR nf good aud evil. In the beginning the evil
fm·ce!l pt·evailed. ancl tnan ft·ll. Thill was permittl'd all it w:IJI
ne(•eRRa.ry to gi,·e him an opportunity to gain kuowlecl~e by experience, the only trne method. But Gocl hacl ot·clainecl a plan
hy which man couhl t•egaiu hill lnRt t'State, hy which he c!oultl he
forever reclet•med ft·out the effec~tll of the fall.
Bible history, a11 well all aneitmt tt·:ulition. tell uR that the
infanc~y of the human race wa~ mat·kecl hy a high and exaltecl
state of apit·itual unclt>t'Rtancling- ancl ft·eetlom from Min. Rihle
stot·y alllo iufot'lll!l us that man wa>' plat•t>cl in a garden ancl
given clom i niun ove1· all th i ngR. t•xc·ept that he waR forhidclen to
e:tt of the tree of kunwleclge of good anti evil. whieh Rtoncl in
the miciRt of the garden. The 11tory tt>lls It>' further that a
seq>ent entet·~cl that. abode of blisR. ancl. throngh falRe promis{'s,
Lc•guiletl the immortal pair, who ate of the tree anti wet·e driven
from. the gardt>n of Eden. As a pt>nalty of thiR fall the wol'lcl
has heen tillecl with Rin, Rot'I'OW, ancl death.
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And now, after long centnrie11, man may phwk of thi11 tree of
life whic•h he fm·feited through hi!! disobedieno.-, and which Gotl
had placed a flaming sword to guard, le11t, in the mitlst of hi11 sin,
he eat and live. An immortal11tate of spit·itnal exi11ten<•e await!!
all tho11t1 who havt' the JlllWet· and nndt'rstandiug to eat of the
ft·uit of thi11 tree of life. Sine~> hiK fall man has het>n sinking
lower antl lower into a 11tate of matet·ialism anel st>pamtt'tlf'!<ll
f1·om cnnscion11 unity wit.h Divinity, whit·h was 111•sse1111ed hy our
fit·Kt pal'ent!l, and which will ohtaiu on earth wllt'n man has
ht>t'll t·eeleetnetl ft-om the Ret·ptmt's sting.
Fret> from !'ill ;mel not having to :mswt>r for hrok('n law, yt>t
itwapahle. thfongh lat!k of a tlevelopecl mint! power, of eomprerwtttling the ultimate elt~stiny of man. out· til·st Jllll'P.lllll wet·e
happy and Mntent to lh•e llllrl·onnde<l hv the pt·imitive emttlitionK in whinh God hatl platwd them. Being Jllll'e and holy.
and heiug free ft·om all the flim!ly harrim·11 that a ciep•·avetl race
have buileleci about. the111 in meier to hitle tlwir tlat·k deed!!,
the primitive people wet·e ahle to aet ont tlwir t.t·ue n11t.me: :uul.
heing wholly mule•· the contrn) of the Infinite Mind. tllt'ir pu•·p
aml imuweut lmbitK pt>nuitteel them to ft·eely t•ommnue wit.h
the spit·itual wodtl, whit·h state will again exist among mton
wht•n the t·eeleemeel ha\'e e11tahlislwel <Joel's Kingdom on ea1·th .
A ftet· l.eing tlet>ei vt>tl hy thP ~<et·pent. man ln11t his l,it·thright,
and, instt•a•l nf t>njnying the free gifts of Gml . he has e\'t'r
situ•e lwen t!ompellt>d tn lalwr and st1·nggh~ in orelet· to maintain 1\ mate•·ial exi11tt>nne.
In this age of enlightt>twtl intelli~etwe a111l !lJli•·itnal nnfoltlnwnt it is 11ufficient t.o Ka.V that tlu~ stor.v of •nan's fllll is lut
allegory hased upon facts whid1 at·e well nnderstonel h.v all
MtndentM of 11piritnal law. This allt>g-o•·.v illnst•·ateK a tl·nth,
whieh. to thH thoughtful ohservPI', is plainly manifest in the
itulivielnal life. The sf'I'JIPnt is the psy"hi•• nr !lonl power\\ hit•h
rtosielt>s in tlu~ sex priuciplt>, that life-gidug and pnwet· pt·ntltu•ing fune•tion with wbid1 Oeul h:ts eneloweel man . Tht•t~ngh
the mine! fnrl'e engentlert>tl h.v thiK pri1wiplt> he will lw ahle t ..
•·ise fi'OIIl a t•nntlition of tl:u·knt>sll into a !<pit·itnal nntli!rst.:meling of all things. ~early. if nnt all, tlu> :uwit>nt antl pt·el.istoric !'aces wot·sllipeel thi!! function, ht>e ~ans(> they •·el'ognizecl
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manif~sted hy it in the creation of organi~rns similar to their
nwn. Phallie wm·~hip wa...'l <~ommon among the ancient Chaldenns, Phrnnicians, Eg,vptians, Pel'!'lians, and even among the
hraelites traces of it were ma11ifest. Sir Henry lta.wlinson,
in z~peaking of the Arahic l/iya (serpent), informs us, that
"there are very 11trong gronnolK ituleed fnr connecting him with
the 11erpent of Seriptu•·e, and with the Paradisaical tradition of
the tree of knnwledge il.nd the tree of life;'' proving that an
under11ta.nding of the power of the !lex principle existed among
all the ancient nationa.
\Vhen man comes to a true realization of the tremendous
power that he has latent within him. he will know that the
first cau11e, the hMe of the structure upon whic!h hi11 futnre depends, is the pt·inciple of sex. Under proper control, it quickens into life anol action all the for<•es of mind and body.
Throu~h the suhlimated life esl'lence transmuted into mind
fnr<le, th~ will is •levelopt>d ancl the power of the intellect intensified many fulol. Throngh the wise contr.~l of theRe sacred
organs man hecmnes a s:m of God: through their misuse he
has so ftistot"ted his tl'tle nature that he has become wholly
material, having almnKt destroyed his higher spiritual 11elf hy
his great desi•·e to gratify the ha.'le promptings of his lowet•
nature. Through the pervet·sion nf this divine principle the
worhl has hecome a charnel house: and to-day all are cmnpt>lletl to breath an atmosphere filled with the vitiated emamttions
of a raet>, which, having P''llntt>d the divine gifts within them,
a•·e fast appmaching a time when they must pay the penalty of
b1·oken law. As the misuse of thi~ sacrerl principle caused our
tirllt parentR to wandt!r from the path of hnlinesR, so the •~on
tinned Jlel'VerKion of their natnl'e ir~ leading the !'ace fm·ther
and fnl'the•· away hom the joys of the Edenic life, and is bringing upon tlu~m conditions of such a eharacter that ages muRt
elapse hef111·e they c.a.n rai11e themRel veR a hove the downwartl
trend whic~h lwuken law entail><.
All G!.rl permitted the fall of IIUil, 110 he also made provision
for his reclemption. Wlwn the nt>t>d which made the fall a
nt>ceKKity has heen met, man will once more be in a condition
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to enter the holy state of perfect innocence; aud hP. will then
he llble to enjoy the knowledge which he has gained by an experience of many lives in many bodies. The remembrance of
the forgotten lives will return when man re-enters Eden; and
the cause and neces>~ity of the many failures entailed upon an
existence in flesh will be manifest; the thread of life will he
gathered up and woven into a spiritual garment that will
give strength and power to the wearer.
As bas been bt>fore said, the fuun,lation of all trne soul power,
and the ha.~e upon which the redemption of man rests, is to
gain absolute control of the creative enet·~ies whhlh lie latent
within man, aud are directly under <!ontml of his sex nature.
To do this i~ the ta11k of a Heroules. No one net'd atkmpt to
accomplish it uuless he is prepared to suffer and etulm·e, to be
crucified, to be conclemned by all. and to utterly die to all things
of an earthly char·acter,-loves. Rympathies, and the eompanionRhip of those with whom he has heen a11soHiated while li viug under
the law of generation. The elementals are the greate11t hi~t~let·
ance to man in his endeavors to gain mmtrol. These tmstten
monster>~ continually prey upon the life emanation>~ uf nwrtals;
and, as man becomes potent through living a cha11te and holy
life, they are attraeted to him aud use evet·y endeavor to l't)h
him of the precious gold he is 11toring up. The greatest time
of danger is during the holll'll of sl4:1ep; therefm·e he who wonld
be redeemed must impress upon his inner consciousness the
reality of hi11 spiritual nature. and lDURt refu-1e to sink into that
unconscious sleep which is a forerunner of death, and not of
immortal life.
Again, it would he well for those who are endea.vm·ing to be
redeemed to remember that the conRervation of the seed is, in
itself, uttel'ly inadequate to bring Ralvation. The 11pirit of
prayer mnst at all time11 he ac,tive. It iR the spirit of devotion
that acts as the master, anti cuntrols the power of transmutation,
compelling thi!! powe•· to change the life con:Jerved from animal
strength to spiritual potency and power. A man whuse nature
is devoid of devotion can neve•· hope to make spi•·itual atta.innumts, it matters not hoJw snl'.clls!lful he may be in other diJ-ections.
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The way by which man mnst attain redemption and once
more gain entrant•e to the Eden from which he was driven is
the same hy which he left. The perverted, 1gnorant use of the
sex principle caused hi11 fall; the wise control of the same
principle, eonserving all the forces created for the nses of the
Lo1ly and mind, will endow man with wi11dom, knowledge, and
nmler11tanding. The11e three attributes of God, when iucorporatetl into his own organism, will euahle man to truly say, "I will
be wlwt I will t(J be," which will give him the capacity to lift
himst>l£ from the limited sphere of an amimal ~an, and confer
upon him the unlimited pol'IMihiliti.-s and nnret~trit~ted attributes
of a god.man, whidt il~ the ultimate of his re1lemption.

By the power of wistlom man is enahletl to recognize the
unity of the All, antl tn per<•ei've that the microcosm of
man is the emtnwr.part of the m:,crocosin of natnre. Thea·e is
nothing in heaven or npnn the earth which may not be found
in man, ancl there is nuthing in man hut what exists in the
macrocmun of n:'tnre. The two aa·e the Kame aaul differ from
el\t!h other in nothing but their forms. This is a truth which
will be perceived hy eve1·y true philnsopher, bnt a merely anim·,) intellect will not be able to see it, not· wonltl man's fancy
enable him to under>~tautl it. Tlnt philosophy which is based
npon wisdom-i.e., upon the recognition of the truth of a
tlung-is true philosophy; but that which is based upon fancy
and the idle 11peculation is fal11e : the former is the true gold ;
the latter is simply an imitation, which. if put into the fire, wHI
leave nothing hut sulphur atul ashes.-ParacelsulJ.

" He who would build a structure that will stand,
Must seek a master who is true of hand.
Who the fountla.tionK deep in earth will lay,
Set in the solid rock, or bed of clay.
Too many think that on the sand will do,
Whidt. shifting, leaves but ruin to their view.
No hon!le of worth e'er stood on shifting ground,
Nor uf men of thought is there to be found
One. who would raise a structure of his mind
Without the pow'r of intellect to bin<l.
There's need to mark the Kmall as well as great,
For, failing in the first, help comes too late,
Let your foundations be both firm and sure,
Then what yon 11et upon them will endure.''
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SOM£ PRACTIOAL SUGGESTIONS TO THE STUDENT.
BY H. E. tn;TJ.F.R.

Compared with the many church organization~ that till the
land, the Esoteric movement cw<mpies a position of obscurity:
yet history teaches us that the appearanHe of every great truth
which has been given to the worltl ha.~ bPen attended by similar
tlonditions of obscurity. If we look b;u~k even to the time uf
Christ, we find evitl9nces, that, when he was crneifiecl. his followers di<l not exceed twenty-five persons: yet his te:Lchings have
lived and will live in all time to cmne.
Again, it seems to be ih divine m-dea· that every great movement should have it~ antimovement. ,TtJsus pa-ophesit'<l that iu
the last days there should come anticlu-iMts. 'ro be aa.ntichrists
there must be a Christ; and at the time of the fulfillment of
the words. •• A body hast thou prepared fua· me, " h.v the na·~au
ization and pt't'paration of a penple whose llmlies will bem,.ne
the temple of God, ancl, thtJrefnre, the Clu·ist that i" tn come at
the end of the age, there will come an anticlu·ist, who. · inswaul
of pa·eparing th~mselveR for the reception nf the Holy Spia·it
(holy hec·a.nse above and separate from all incarnate life or
spirit), declare that they aa·e God; that the only God to whom
they look m· whom they seek to enthrone is them!le)vell. Dr.
Hartman in the Life of ".TehoHhna '' hegins thtJ wm·k with a
poem. a poa·tinn of which reads as follows:.. Thu11 • Clll'iMt' is God manifest in Mau
As man. and no one c•an attain to God
Exc~ept through Him ; for He Himself is God
In Man, and He who Ntrives to fincl Hi11 God
:Must seek for Him in HiR own holy telllJlll'
Within himself in Spirit aud in Truth .
To Him, the Christ. the God in man we pray:
To Him alone. not to external gods,
.Nor to the !<pil·itN in thll Astral Light;
Ami prayiny sfrongl!f we fu<fil our prtt!ferl,

Fu1· 1·ising np to Him Wtl are Him:~elf,
And grant that whidt we Mk of Him cmrselvee.
No man knows Gud, it i11 th~ Gncl in Man
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Who knows Himself in him and lift.~ man np
To the conception of what is divine
In his own nature. Ri11ing up to Him
\\r e come to God through Christ, thl'ongh God to Man,
And to all natul'e in His Holy Spirit."

This quotation sets forth very clearly the spii·it the antichdst movenwnt which is working in the min.lH nf the thinking people. The leading ot·ganizatiou promulgating this
doctt·ioe, as well a..; many other anti-chriHtian duett·ineR, is known
to the worM aH Theos11phy. Thill d•lCtrine of man's relation to
God, and of how man is m· is to he the temple of God, or, in
othet· words, of how God ill the indwdling Spi1·it, is the most
important of all subjects. 1t is the coruer stone of all true
knowleclge. or know ledge of tl'llth. It is a subject hard fnl' the
carnal mind tn <•omp•·ehend: and by t!•e way in which it is
pn~sente<l, not only by so-called ThenRophists, but hy many
Christian Sdentists, it elevat<•s the pel'Vet·ted ego aud det~eives
the most thoughtful of the people.
Peter, speaking of God's people, said. " Being hegntten again,
not of corl'llptible see<l, but of iucol'l'uptihle. hy the wor<l of
(iod, which li\·eth and ahidetlt fnreve1·." All the prophets and
.Jesus the Cht·ist united in the one thnnght, that his people, that
body which is to he prepared, being fle!lh, are of eat·th,-the woman who is to he imprt>gnatetl b.v t·egeneration wir h the Spir·it of
G01l, the Holy Spirit that is unw above all human coneeption nr
possibility of r·ec.-ption ; and that that impre~o:Ltion is to be
matured and bruu~ht fm·th as the Son of God, which, as was
Rhnwn to ,John. is to be the man child ruling all natiunll. (See
Uev. xu.) This son of God iK none other than the Spiritual
Houl of this bn•ly that the Lor•l is prt>pa1·ing for himself.
Now, the differetwe between this anticlnist uwvement and
the Christ 111ovement hecume!l plain when this thought is
properly considered ; namely, the antichrist body claims
that "I am, just a.'i [ am, the Father and the Son; an<l all
that remains for ma to do i~ to obtain knowledge of methods
by whil'h I shall he able to control the force>~ of nature."
Those who are following Esoteric method!! aspire to he the
Suns of God by fitting themselves thr·ough a covenant relation
with God the EvedaKting Father; by ltoJ.ling themselves negatille to the Spi1·it of the Highellt, seeking only to know and do
his will, anti pm·ifying body and mind that they may become
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the beloved wife of the Fath~r. haiah (uv. 5) Ray!4, •• Thy
Maker is thine husba.ncl; Ya.hveh of hosts is his name.'' Tbn~
we offer onrRelves befortl him, as willingly sa!!riticing a11 personal
de11ires that we may conceive hy the Holy Spit·it of the Father,
lll"ing forth (which ex!!ept in the Christ has nevtlt" existecl in
man) the Son of God.

The attitude of mind which Esoteric stnclent-4, in fa~t, which
God'>~ people everywhere t4honld hotel at thi11 time, is, no
donht, the mnst important cnnsideration that can ocmtpy the
thon~ht of the people ; for the W01·lcl's m·isiR ha.<\ come, " the
time of the han·est,"-a ·time of trouble "RU<~h as never was
from the beginning nf the world and never shall be again.'' It
is a time in which thousancls of people are a>~king "What shall
we do"?" for in whatever direction they turn, they ReP. nothin!r
but darkness and trouble gathering arom)d tht>m. The gods
of gold a.ull'lilver ancl the work of men's hands are rapidly
failing t.hem. Everything in which they have trusted ReemR
to be Rht·inking out of exi11tenee.
Foreseeing this tim!-!, in 1879 we published the following circular and di>~trihnwd it widely among those Ol!cttpying prominent
positions, hnping, that. in some iustanceR, it might cause the
people to 11earch the Sm·iptures. and if so, they Mnld not but
discern that full ancl ('.omplete pt·ovisions had been macle hy the
God ai1d Ct·eator of the universe for all the ntoeds of his pe~
pie:-

111l of

"0 ISRAELI
Thou hast destroye1l thyself: hut in me iR thy help. I will
he thy king. Where is any other that may save tlu•e in ALI.
thy cities?" -Host>a xiii. 9, 10.
'"Since the days your fathers came forth out of the lancl
of Egypt UNTIL THIS I> A Y, I have even sent unto you all my
se1·vauts, the prophets, daily. Rising up KARLY and sending
them (as early M ii900 years heforo the time oF fulfillment.
teo you might KSOW it wa~ not the word of man). yet you clid
not hearken unto me. nor inclined your eal"8, hut hardened
yom· ncc•ks.
You have done worse than yonr fathers.--.Jer. vii. 25, 26.
'' Therefore,
The land shall be utterly emptied a11d utt.-J·ly spoiled,
!<'OR y AHVEH HATH SI'OKF:S THIS WORil.
The earth mournetl1 and fadt>th away.
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The world lnngni11heth and fadeth awlly.
The haughty people of the eat·th do languish.
The earth ah<o is defiled under the inhabitant!! thereof
(haiah xxiv.).
'"HEcAtrSK they have tran!lgt·eRRed the lawR. CHA:SGJW the
otdinan<'e (Matt. v. 17, 18. .John viii. 12, xiii. 15. I.
Peter ii. ~1. 22. I. .John ii. 6. Isaiah lvi. 9-12.). and
hroken the EvKJU.ARTI:SO CovENANT. (Dent. \". 1-12.)
"Thet·efore hath THF. CuRRJ<: (Gen. iii. 17 -19) devonrecl
the earth, and they that dwell therein are desolate : therefm·e
the inhabitant.'4 of etnth ~ore burned.-Isaiah xxxiii. 11,
-• and few men left.' (haiah xxiv. Deut. xxix. 10 to
xxx. 14. Isaiah i. ii. 16-22. xxxiii. 14-17. Hosea xiii.
2-14. Amo!l v. H~i i. 2-11 . Eph. ii. 19-2:.!. .John ii.
19-21. haiah vi. 13. xvii. 4~~t 1\lit~ah. vii. 1-11. Jer.
xxxi. 31~17 . xxxiii. 24-26. Ezek. xliii. 4-7. .Jer. xxix.
12. Matt. v. vi. vii.)
.,
"The land is full of idol!!: they worship t.he work of their
OWN hand11, tqnt whi.·h their ow:s fingers have made; allfl
the MI<:AN MAN bowetlt down. and the great man humbleth
himRelf. Therefore, forgive them not."-Isaiah ii. 9.

The attitml~>, then, that yon Rhc~uhl each <K!CIIlJY iR, in bl"ief,
11imply thi11: Search the Script.ureR; make a <lOVenant de<li<l:ttic~n nf yuut· life with all yuur hopeR, <leRit·eR and aRpiratinn!l to
God, and earneRtly pray for an<l Reek continually a knowl~ge
of your acceptance of him ; 11pe1ul alone whatever time ynu can
flommaud. Continue to repeat the promise, that, if the Lord
will nnly give ynu a knowledge that you are alwPpted of him,
you will · follow thP. guidance of hi!! Hpit·it in ttll things, in so
far a11 you are m~tde to know it.
Search your inner <'OIIR<~iousneR!I and thP feelings that
1\rise within ynurst!lf when yon make thiR prom iRe ; and if you
sPat·eh pat~Rivcly and devoutly. you will fhul, that, whenever
ymt hind yourRelf to absolute obedietwe to the guidance,
there is 11omething within yon that Rht·inkR from !ltwh a covenant, an inner f~>at· m· refusal to acquie1we,-the fear that you
will he n,iRit>d l\nd <!anse<l to du things that you should not do.
Iw.asons of all kinds will ri11e in your mind a.'i to why you
11hould not take upon yourRelf finch an obligation. But remem.
her, you are making this eovt>nant, not with man, hut with God,
who is able to make yon know hiR will perfe<ltly. and who is
too wise and t.1o juRt to reqnit·e anything of yon that would not
be for your own good, as well aR fe~r th~> good of his cause in
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the WOI·hl. Remember that you cannot obtain guiol:tnlle uy the
Spirit of Him who knnw:4 and cnntrols all things unles11 yon are
ouedient to that guiclance. Of what nse would it be to employ
a phy~ician unless one is willing t11 take the mt-dieine which he
prescribell"? even iiO, what nse coul<l there he in receiving guidance from the Spirit of God unless you are willing to follow
it? Therefore you need not expect to t·ecei ve anything from
God, nor to partake of his infinite lmowled~e, wisdom, and
foresight, unle11s you pnt your11elf in hi:1 bauds and are perfectly
willing to obey hit~ voice in all thing!l. If this covenant is not
made, not oul.v with your intellect, but with yonr entire being.
you can never t·e~·eive the protecting powet· of God, which is
your only hope at this time,; therefore continue to repeat the
promise, and to search on(; aucl er«<licate from ymu·self everything that opposes it, until in soul <levotinn you realize th:lt you
will obey the voice of his guidance.
When this is accomplished, you will have to grapple with the
old accuser who accu>~e>i U!l before our Go1d day an1l night; that
i;~, yon will find something, ap)>arently yom· own m.-ntality anti
reason, that says, •· I am so imperfetlt; I can not please Uu.l, I
can not ue accepte1l of him. I made thiR miHtake an<l the other;
therefore I am entitle. I to hi11 cmule111nation." Remt\mber this:
If evf!ry day you clo tbe ue>~t yon know, ot• Rtrive to do it., he
con11iders that we are d!Jst ami is not a hard ma,.ter. You
woulcl not puni>4h your child, ot· blame it for little errors in
judgment. Try and realize that Gold is as jn~t and merciful
witb you a~ you are ur would be with ~our chilclren; therefore
judge yourself a.i you would ju1lge your child, and repeatedly
in your prayet·s gn hefore God and say. ·• I have done the best I
could; let me be accepte1l of thee : let me have thy guidance.
and I will follow it."
Continue in thi" prayer until you have the conscimume11s in
your soul that yon are altogether the Lord's; ancl wh··n that
consciomme>~s is gainecl. repeat d<lily many times, '"L am altogether the Lnt·d's." Keep that realization; fot• unless ynu hol1l
to it tenat~ionsly, the condemning thought of those awuncl you
and of clark spirits will soma destroy the confidence within ynu,
and estahlish a condition wherein you will be afraiol even to
follow the guidance of the Spirit. When you h;Lve est.ablisbed
that unity between your~~elf and your Go1l, then tt"Ust in it
wholly : refuse to fear anything.
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~ow, remember we are not telling you to follow our teachings or our gnidance, neithet· to sell all yon have and come to
thi~ place : bnt, if yon follow the guidanee of the Spirit wholly.
that may h~ Uod'~ will concerning you, that may be his way
of protecting yon fr()lll this time of trouhle that is coming upon all the wm·hl. Du you believe in God? then choose this day
whethet· you will 1ledicate yont· life to the gods of gold and
silver,-wealtb,-and henceforth trnst in them to feetl, clothe,
and pt·eserve you, OJ' whether .von will trust in Yahveh, the Gotl
of the nniverst>.

HELPFUL THOUGHTS.

Ynn that are living the regener11te life atul find nnwh tliffilmlty in consfH·ving thH lifH fm·ces, let me ask if you can realize that all is mind, that yom· flesh i11 •n·ystalliz••d thought? If
you cau fully l'ealize thi~, then you will have little trunhle in
~~nmprehen1liug my ~uggestion!l.
Wlwn yon fully <leui<le to live
the rt>genes·~tte life, ah~olutcly, <lost what it may, ft·om that
moment ymt hegiu to built! new ~tmetm·es in the ho•ly: and
those stl'lletnres are cnmposeil uf fle11h fnl'med of your t·egeuemte thought,-the thought to t11 ke ~~nntt'tll nf the life.
But yon fail at first to take absolute ~~ontt·nl, you· have oe~~asional losst>s: why'? Simply because the past thought!!
l!l'ystallized into ynm flesh at·e stt'tlllg, anti are t•alling fur their·
expre11~ion. whidt is not in r.,genel'ation. Until tht> new
thnnght~ het•mue sufficiently potent to 1wevent the reaetion on
the brain of past thoughts, ynn will have los~es,-these thnughts
appear tn :von in ynnr dt·eam>~. Now, to t•xpedite tht! accomplishnh'Ht of :vonr task, when yon do h11.ve a loss. rlo not
dwell upon it a111l ft>el that .Hill cannot attain your nhjet!t.; for
the mnment you tlo so. yon are making l'lllulitions in your body
for :utother loss. With the •l~>tet·mination that that 11hall be
the la.'lt. fm·get. it as soon a~ po11sibte. Oa.v and night concentrate upon the sex fnn1~tion the thought that you are ma.'lter
:m1l must never lo~t'. '\Vhen you have e~tahli~hed that consciunsne!ls in that fmwtion with snffi<•ient vividness to warn you of
danger when asleep,-to awaken yon. m· prote<'t yon without
awakening yon,-you will ha\·e overeome.
But to get that consciousness an1l to have the thought sufficiently potent to !lnhdne all past thoughts that we have
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created and must meet in our dreams, we must do that which
will give tllill to our thoughts; for will thoughts have pnwer to
aecomplish in proportion to the intensity of the will power·
with which we think them and send them on their mission in
the body to do their;work, be it to take control of the life, or
to heal any organ. All the instrnctions given by Mr. Butler
in "Pr·actical Methods,'' snch a.<l bathR, faRts. drills, e~.• Rerve
to give intenMity of will to om· thoughts. Then think the
thoughts that yon uJill conquer, at all times antl especially at
the times of the baths and drill!!, and it will be but a. Rhort
time before you have gained eonti'Ol. Study those tlt·ills a."
found in " Practical Methods " that will give .vou will powet· :
and as you thnR develop the will, your thonghts will begin
to havE> the desired effect.-Sagittarius-l.~ibra.

AS YOU GO THROUGH LIFE.

Don't look for the flawM a.,q you go through lift':
And even when you fir11l them.
It i!l wise anti kind to he somewhat blind
And look for the virtue hehind them.
For the cloudiest night haM a hint of light
Somewh.,re in its Khaduw11.hiding.
It is better by far to hunt for a star
Than the spots on the MUll abiding.
The current of:Iife run!! ever away
To the ho11om of God's gr·eat ocean,
Don't set your force 'gainst tht> t·iver·'" course
And t.hink to alter it... motion.
Don't wa..<;te a cur·se on the nnivP.rseRemember it livecl before you.
Don't butt at the Ht.orm with your puny fum•.
But bend and let it go o'er yon.
This world will never adjust itself
To suit your whims to t.he letter:
Some things must go wrong your whole lift> long,
And the sooner you know it the heth•l'.
It is folly t.o fight. with the Infinite.
And go under at laMt in the wre8tle.
The wi~er man Rhape!! into Gocl'R plan
As the water ~hapes into a ves11el.
.

•

ELLA WHF:F.LF.R WILCOX.
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DELINEATION OF OHARAOTER FROM SOLAR BIOLOGY.
This column is exclusively intended to aid in their attainmenta thoee who are
Rt.udying E'Moteric methods. We rec.,eive a great many letters from parties who Are
not subecribers, and who, we havt! reason to believe, are not especiall;f interested
in the lt:..Oteric work; and, as our space is too limited to give more than a small
number of the delineatiotlll Mked for, we must exclude all but tboee whoee names
are found upon our snb&cription liat, and members of their families, as :that is our
only meallll of dilw.eming who i11 entitled to our time and to apace in this.oolumn .

.E. E.

Vil'ket·~.

March 31. 18i6.

Paradise, Kentut•ky.

Yon have a mind well adapted to intellectual pul'8uits. It iR very
active, and, if you are cha•te in your habits, very clear, lfO that you
will have little diffil'nlty in comprehending almost any subject brought
to yom· notice. Your impul11e iR to live in the 11eno~es. and. ''onsequently. in the sen~ual: conquer this and live in the mental. and there are
high attainment~! hefore you. If you were born befm·e 12 a. m., you
have .abilities as an arti11t: if after that time. you po11se11s littorary abilities. Of course. in either ca.<~e, both the~~e endowments arP. &l!tive;
hut one would take precedence of the other as above stated. You
are in danger of undertaking more than you can accompli11h. Overcome the ideal active within you of doing 11ome wonderful thing; and
remember that wonderful attainments are achievetl by careful &tu•ces'4ive steps. If you were hot·n after twelve o'clock. you woul1l be
llllcl'e!lllful in metlit,ine or chemistry. Be careful about BMociation
with those below your rank auul standard of morality.
If yon wiRh to reach the highest goal of human attainment, you
should spend con11itlerable time in reading the Bible prophecies and
G01l'R dealing with Israel. especially hiK covenant relation with them,
and his t!are and prote1'tion of them. Take that covenant upon yourRei£; study it.<~ requirement.'~, anti keep them carefully. I judge that
yon will have a gt·eat. deal of diffit•nlty in l'onquering the sex nature.
~uthing hut the most determined pel'!lilltence will enable you to acI.'OIIlJ>IiRh this wol'k; hut remember evet·y step gained in that direction
will tell upon your entire life. If yon wet·e born after twelve o'clock.
thd times of great 1langer to yon, in living the regenerate life, are when
the Moon is in the 11ign ~ or whE-n ~ iR ri11ing: next in importanl'e
is when the l\loon iR in 'Y' an1l ij i11 risiug. If it is not sufticif.'nt to
he on guard at tht>se time~. then watch the rising of all the interior
signs. U11e great cnre as to your words, and ne\·et· tlllow yourself to
speak of the faults or misdoings of n.nothet·. Yon are probably 'luick
to perceive the weaknes11es of others, hut do not allow your mind to
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dwell on them,-nuwh lesA speak of them. Study how to uRe all
knowledge gained, hut he careful not to go heyond what you •·eally
know.

L. R.

.Man·h :!2, 18.i9.

P. Q.

Yon have an ac•tive brain, lmt a very snbtl<~ nat.nre. In cmler to
reach the highest goal of human attainment.• you shoulcl mu~e much
UJ>on ~he word11 of the Ma.~ter when he said of Nathaniel: " Beholci
au hraelite indeed, in whom there is no guile~" Stndy to so live.
thirok. and de11i1·e, that you would gladly open the inne1·mo11t of yom·
soul to all who are goocl and true. Refuse to have any set~rets : all
men must u~e wisclom, however. Again. yon mu~;t guard carefully
again~t thinking more highly of yourself than you 11hould; for thereby
you might put up a hanier whit•h would forever separate you from
the hotly of the Clu·ist that is now tll'ganizing upon the earth. Yom·
Rex natu1·e is your adversary and woman your enemy; therefore stancl
alone in God. seeking always to know and do his will. Tne })E'riuds
of your g1·eatest danger are whe11 the Moon i11 in the sign "t ancl when
"t is riRing. After that next in importance is when the moon i11 in
~. or when ~. 5t. or::: is ri11ing.
One of the greatest essentialK fm·
peace of mind and .-pi1·itual consdousne~s is confidence in God. ThiK
ill a very diffi1·ult thing for you to obtain. for natnrally you are ;,
skeptic; hut, at the Kame time. you are a paradox to ymu·self.-dishelieveing. yet always accepting: it i11 ha1·d for you to know your own
mind relative to spiritual and orrult snbje1~ts. Beware of following
afte1· magic power. If you have thought nnH'h upon the occult. you
will often find yourself wishing fo1· great )lOWers in order that you
1\tay UMe them to the r~oe1·cion o1· clet1·iment of some other per~on or
persons. Thus ycm will he able to see in yom·Relf an evil. that. if yon
slwnld posselS,. those powe1•s, would he your destroyer; for magic
power obtained fur the !'lake of demonstrating snpe1·iorit.y ove1· others
wonlcl become to its pussessor 11 tlevom·ing fire.
A. C. P.

J\lay 21. 18(ifi, ht>tween 11 ancl 12 p. m.

Wiirtemht>rg.

ED in rr ; 1> in l1J1 : !?2° :ti 1 11 on the a~r·e1ulant. In so far all
industry i~> r01wernecl yon are thoroughly p1·ru•ti1•al : you are a faithful
worker at whate\·er you nnclert.ake. Yon a1·e a natural skepl ir a... rt>latPs to spiritual thin1,rs: yet. with it all. you are a dreamer.-)·om·
mind is rnntinually filled with day 1h·eam11. In the wo1·ltl of 11pirit
ancl 11piritual thought, you are a very impractical mind : yon are in,.Jined to bring all the ideality and spirituality of you1• natlu·e l'ither
1lnwn to Rolirl earthly rouditinns. to think of them and l'en.'!on upon them
from a mat.e1·ial standpoint. or else you see the visicm .hefore your
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mintl. without any }Jet•ception of the way of t•eaching it. But when
practical methods for l'e1whing the highest goal of human attainment
art• presentetl, yon are too apt to think of them as a mean!l for yonr
own elt•vation anti per~onal attnimnentK,-not that you at·e selfit~h ;
fm· yon are t•apable of a ~reat tleal of philantln·opil' work. or of tloing
IIHWh for a fl-iend.
Your nature !leemll. ft·om bt'ginning tAl entl, to t•nn iu parntloxe><.
Yon wut·k hartl ancl art! el'urwmic·al. but, at the same time. yon l'annot
><ave muney: if one appt•mu~heK yon ju:<t. right. ht- get.'l what you have.
Cumparatively t~pl'aking. yon will lu\\e little trouhle in cow•erving the
:<('etl: but your main tl·ouhle is in renli1.ing t.he existenl'e of God. in
the ability to plat•e yourself in t•ovenant relation to him with auy de·
gree of c~onfitlent~e whatever. It i11 ver.v cliftit~ult for yon tu get a i'OI'·
t'l't~t undel'!ltanding of the Sc~riptlnes. Mn11e upon the can11e of all thing11;
heginning with yont• own exi~<tence and with that of what is aromul
you, try ancl !l!}lve the origin atul purpo11e of •~reation. Feel aftet·
Gatl tlmmgh your 1.1ve natm·e : that i11, in the attitncle of loving obetlit•nce to a heavenly Father. Ket!p evt>r before your mint!, repeating
it. M often all yon will ... I am IIJiil·it. and the offspt·ing of divine love.''
Atlhet·e doMely to the regt>nerate life with all itt~ metlwd11 for readaing
the highest goal of attainment. ancl all thelle ment.nl in~on~rnities will
J.{ratln:llly come into eli vine order. In regar•l to your fortune11 1\llcl
misfnrtnne><, again yon aa·e a pnt·aoox: yon are fnrtnnat.e in travelling.
fnrtnuate in ohtaining money if yon Rhonltl come to a point of need ;
unfcwt.unate in health. ancl in hn~int>><~ or emplu_ymPnt.. hut wellasptwt·
eel for the higher !<piritnal att.ainments.
C. B. Stotfa·egen. Aug. 7. 1R41. 7, a.m.

(~et·many.

E9 in Sl ; 1> in "(' ; ~ on the a11~enclant.. Ynn nt·e a man of st.runl{
lnvu!l ancl sympllthie~.-c•an he letl and mi!llecl hy them. \Vumnn
Ill\~ alwnyR heen your atlvea·s;ll')'·
I helit>ve tlmt your tlomeKt.ic life
has been a gt·eat clit~appointment to yon. Yon have high idt>als iu
t·l'lation to the nature nn•l •l'aalities of a Nnupnnion nncl of the tlomestic
life gt>nea·ally.-icleal~ that ha\'e never het>n re;~lizetl. and cannot he
U!ltil the new and higlwr cli,.pensatinn hall heen 1111hered intA• the
world. Yuu have a gucKl c~ommancl uf langnage,-a natuml orator;
hnt you have few frit>nc!R. for yon are apt. to ~<ay 11harp. l'llt.ting things
ht•c•anse of yon a· cli•mppuintment that. they clo not l'ome np to your itleal.
If yon were an Amet·i .. an. yon wonld he a chronil' ,}y,.pepti<' However. 11tncly the 11\W uf mind by which I•• keep the stomach ancl tlw
l'l'!lt of the holly in health nncl vigor. Yum• stomndt is an enemy : if
healthy antl !<!.t•ong •.von at'f' llJit to lw conh·ullt>cl hy your appetites, and.
a.'! a re!lnlt. hy yom· pa~~~<ionR. You ~hould stncly the laws of hygiene
11.'1 thPy rt-late to focKI : ancl keep in mint! that you t•at t11 livt>, and that
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you do not live to eat. You have, cleep clown in your naturl'. a
devotional spia·it. ancl the Roman Catlwlic· c•lum•h hM a grt>at attraction for you. If you were raised a Roman Catholic•. thl're aJ•e two
things that ma: have kept you from heing a priest,-unlesl!, indeerl.
you are one: firMt, lack of t>arly ach·antages aJH\ the opportunity to
join the OJ"ciPI" : sei'OJIIl. your strong pa~~ions. Pea·haJII! being !<hort of
statm·e may ha\'t' militated against it. The nne dt>~il·e of your lifc•
,;hould he to know the truth. that you may lin• in perfel't harmony
with it. Y oUJ' times of greatest danger of loi~MeM are wht>ll the moon
is in Sl, "('. or ~. o1· at night wht>n eit.he1· of these thrt>t' HignR is •·ising.
M. C. L.

~uvemht>r

t:{. lH.iil, a.:{o. p. m.

Ha·ist.ul. Penn.

E9 in "l : j) in "yJ : :!r,o :{o CV' o11 the asct>ndant You have a
mind well a~laptt>cl to the cwl'nlt. hut I regTet to ~ny that it has st1·ong
ll'adings towarcl magic·; that i~< to ~<ay. if you stucly the «ICI'Hit, you will
bl' tempted to HPt>k power fur your own personal nse 1\1111 as a nwan~<
hy whit·h yon may goverll otherM. and suboa·clinat.t' tlwm to ymu· will.
If yon shcmlcl yield to that temptation. it wnuld leacl ycm clown into
great daa·k11ess ancl error, .tnd an early cleath. with \'l't"Y dark lll"ospectH for another life. Your physil'al nature is ve•·y IWtive in the
clirel'tion of its appetites. pns~ions. ln\·es. aJHl hatl'~. Yon have 1111
nnnsnally Htrnng unci subtle will : hut the ~<ta·ength of that will oncc•
turned into it~~ right channPI will enahlt> yon t.o read1 the height" of
attainml'nt.
But I ~..e in your ph~net.:u·.v pnsit.ious no hope that .von will reaeh
the higher cleg•·t>t•s nf att.ainment unless yon c•nn cledic·nt.e yonr life t.o
<loci withont rest>t"VP. •·rush out your ow11 personal cll'sires. <'<mquer
thP 1111..~sions. and rc•st i11 Gull ahsnlutely. alway" following the guiclatwe. In tloing this yonr innl'r l'onllr,iou!lnesK n111l tut>nt.ality must he
nxecl ancl immovahlt• nevet· to yielcl to anget·, tn Kn li\·e that yon l'an
reali7.e within yourself the adive desire tn open yonr heart's innermost. with all its t.lwnght."' and wisheK, to all the worlcl, having nothing that yon woulcl hide from any. lTnlesK yon have in some way
injured your digestion, )"Oil have a very fleshy hmly. In that event.
yon should restrit•t yom· nppetitl' awol pnt yourself under a qtri<•t.
regimen. kl'eping your hudy wholly nnclPr tht> c•cmtrnl of yonr will
ancl thought: othet·wise. yon are liahle to snclclen death through
apolexy aJHI heart tJ•onhle c•omhine1l. The pN·inds of rla11ger of losset~
art> wht>n the Mnon ill in "l or "(', a11cl wlwn it is in "yJ or :::::.
1

Herma11 Wiet.h.

l<'c•h. I i. 1870, 8.:{0 p. m.

Loni~ville.

Ky.

"" E9 in )( : j) in ~ : ~ a·ising. The bast' uf yonr JU\tnre is restle~<M.
You have a high iclt.•al of lwnor ancl i11tegrity. hut are ea."'ily influt'm·etl

•w.,

1\rt'

using in th••SP tlt·lirl<'ntious tht' correct.-d clivisiuua of th" zodiac.
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hy thost' by wlwm you are lllliTomuled. You have a Liln·a body, are
polarized in ,a,, and ~ in 'Y'. which weakens yom· power of Relf-cont•·ol in the 11ex, giving you nwrhicl imaginationil, especially in yout·
><let>ping hour!<. 3 iu ~ will adcl to that tenrlenc•y by rlet·anging the
Ktonmch, thus c~ausing frec1uent and unpleasant rlream11. You have
guc><l, dear i ntellec~tual abilitie11, tne Ol'cle•·ly in whatever you do; but
o"m\>!ionally there will come ovet· you a feeling that you c•au accompli~h some gt·eat thing tlmt p•·eseutl! itAelf to yon, anrl you attempt to
go with one leap f1·om the bottom to the to11 nf the hill, and, of eonl'!le,
yuu always fail. Yon have 1~ goml hocly, bnt it i~ ve1·y senr<it.ive. In
nrcler to reach the high goal of attainment in thi11 life, you must ever
keep in mincl that yon can attain nothing without a clett>rminerl will
ancl unremittin~ t>ffort : that. at ht>llt. it i11 by 11low and sul'c·esl!il•e steptt
that em!' •·ises into the altitude of son.,.hil'· '\Veigh the matter wall,
a111l have yom· Jliii'IIO"e as tixecl and rlt•termined llfl rleath: so that,
although el'eJ·ything ebe leaves you, )'Oil will hold to thilo thought a.<~
the one base of all you•· nature •
.Make it a law absolute in yom· own mental ccmAI'inul!ne!'A, that
woman c•an nevet· again app•·oa<'h ynu. m· he anything hut a sister to
you : that. •·ega•·rling her· a" Kuch. ynn can not be inclll<'ed to overstep
the pmpri.-,tie~ of a brother toward a siMte... With thi11 thought fully
e!!tablished iu your inner ccm,.l'iousnei!K yon will be enabled to overc,mne licentinu11 clr·eam11. In orrlf'r to gaiu added will powf'r, you must
prat,tiMe tht> da·illf! gi1•en in .. Prac•ti~al Method~ to I nt~nre Stweesp,"
The periocls of the g-reate"t dange•· of loMs are: fil·st in ir:npurtanct',
when the muon is iJ, ,a, : second. wh•m the moun iM in )( ; third, when
~ i~ in «('.
Yon wiil fincl the hom'll nf "danger· to he. tir~<t., when ~
il! rising. second, wh€'n )( i11 rising: a111l I think yon will he liable to
oliffieult.y when 'Y' is rising. TH •: EsoTF:RW Yol. I X., page 4 ';'6, will
give yon t~nmplete insta·u<'tionl! fur filHling the rising sign.
L. A.

Ang. 20, lXHO. near midnight.

Sonthe1·n Iowa.

E9 iu 5L : )) in "t : Il on the a.~eenclant; 6 in Sl. This cnmbination gin•s you a very !lnbt.le and comhativt' nature. If you reach
the high goal of attainment. it will hf' necpsstu·y to guard yourself
mollt jealnusly against evil imaginings, al11n againRt a 11t.a·nng <'lll'iOI'ity
in regarcl to the a.ffair11 of other people. Ymr will have q11ite a
str·n!{gle to uvercmne a clPep. !inllen, c•umhative diMpoRit.ion. If not
fully O\'l'l'come. ea<'h uf the above tellllen<'ies is enough, in itself. to
Klurt the~ clnot· of attainment t.u yon. On the other side. yom· nature ill
:t fmmtain of luve ami genero11ity. tillt-cl with beautiful ideals, whid1.
tw tlonbt. yon fincl great cliffi<'ulty in fol'llanlnting rletinitely. You
will ha1•e excellent intuitious if yon watd1 them do11ely, and if you
live in the spirit of devotion. The my11ti<' m· spiritual, as soon M you
begin to stucly it. will ~Ceem natnr·al tu you.
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Kndeavor to pre\·ent yom·llelf from being c~otu<tantly misnnclerst001l
through only partially expresRing your thought~. You at·e accnt~tomecl
t.u expt·e~s yourKelf in' a vague, nnc~ertain way. and when n11ked fur lUI
explanation, yon !lay something E-lse jn11t M indefinite. which is ~tpt to
leavtl yon c~nntinnally mulet• cemmre for saying thin1-rs of whidt
.von hacl no thought. Guard again11t int~inuntintl!! <•oncerning otlu•l"!<.
l'hosto in11innating hint!! do more mi11chief than out-spoken collllemnation. Seek knowledge. but ntover be r.atiRtied until it is nnmi11taknhl)·
cletinecl in yom· own mind. Your nature leach1 yon to jump at ·,·ott••ln!!iuns. 1\llll yf't tu delight in nnl'ertainty ; at. the same time c•nrioRity
i~ unhonnclecl.
I 11 nrc lilt' to read1 the high goal, yon must declic·ate
ym11· life to Gml. t.nd trn!lt in him ahsolutely for all things. Do nothing Ill' think nothing that yon would not he willing that every unfl
know. Cultivate a hatred for anything hidden in yom•t~elf: yon have
that hatt·etl for what. is hidden in others. If the!le points are attnittecl.
the only other ob~tade in your way will be conquering the pas11ion natm·e. whi•~h i" strung. Yout· time~< of dtficnlty in this directinn will
prohahly he when the moon is in "t. and when any one of the iutet·ior
.. igns i!! rising; that iH, .::::-. nt. st. or ~. Your restll'ss Lody 11houlcl
he 'llliet.ecl; ancl yon !!houlcl prut.ec•t. c•at·efnlly the tlu·uat. and lungs
ft·om cold.
Mt·. A. D. R.

Sept.

~i'i,

IX:il, 7 a.m.

Wayne Co.. N. Y.

E9 aut!

)> in ,a. ; ,a. rising; ~ au1l ~ in ,a., Yon havl' a \'l'l'Y innature. mentally a111l ~en~<atiunally; but. I ha\'e no non!•t that.
when your mil•d iR bu~y. ym~fut·get all ahout the senses. their intensity. howE'ver. no clonht iufluen"e" the mental ac·tion. Yon can ~nc
('(•c•d in almo!lt anything that. you undertake. You have no tronhlll
to titake money, hut I clonht your keeping any. You hM•e a tenclt'n<'y
t.o Hpec·nlation ; and. through impi·opet· as!loeiation, you would he
reaclily clrawn into gamhling. You at•e knuwn and noted a!l a ltwky
man ( t't>IIWtllher that the truth or error of theRe statement.~ depends
upon the coneetness of the elate of hirth). You H)wulcl gnarcl againHt
impulsive action. PRpecially in ym11· l'ffort.'l to live the t·egeuerate lift>.
Yem have strong inclinations t.mvat·cl the mystil', but. are a natUt·al
~kPptic• in t·eligion .
Ever heat· in mine! that the wore! religion clue>~
nnt mean !LilY theo)ugic·al cll'gani7.ation. ancl that you shoul(l remembtor
that all cwl'ul t. JIIIWPt'" are the powers of thP. Gocl of the nnivet'!le hom
whic·h you have clerivt•cl all that yon at·e. l\Inse liHWh upon thP ROIII'I'l'
of all thin1-rs. atul livl' in harmony with the Ct·eator of all. Guarcl
again!lt followinj.{ magic~ fut· the 11ake of the powet·" and emolument~.
fur it will ltring to yon great e\'il.-; but if yun Reek perfpct hat'IIIOIIY
with t.he God of tlw uni\'E"r!le, ancl at·e cltovont in yo11r l'tfort.~ ancl 1111ten~<P
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wavering in t.lw pnr11narwe of yonr purposf". you will soon realize
rww ami man·elou~ powers springing up within yon.

Few. if any, of your neart>st floientls nrulet"~<tancl yon,-mnch le11s do
yuu untler·stallfl ymtrself. r flll .~honl.t re~tmin the intensity of a<,tion,
espe<·ially in the mental. Yon lmve a munitot• whif'h probahly is too
f•·ettueutly with yuu. tlmt is. pains •wross t.he >'mall of the back a.ntl
Jlf'rhap~ ,liffi.,ultieR of tht> kitlne.v~: fur· m1le~~ yuu live the r·egeuerate
lift!. -•·e<traiu the p<~'l<inu~ 1\ntl1·et:~iu the >!ee<L-:mtll'e!lt the ho<ly anti
mint! when the pain~ in the hack be~in. the tl<ll't ••·~ will soon inform
ymt that you lun·e Br·i~ht',; tlise1\se. If ynn 1'1\lllltlt rest. your mimi
in any othel' way. pl:\y with the f•hil•h·t>n m· the animal~. go out. fi~h
in::{ or hunting. get into pm·e natou·t>, allfl, when the1·e. be ca•·efnl not
t.u take too much phy><it,al exe•·d><e. The times of danger of lusse!l
will be when the moon i>1 in :a: an•l :a: iR rising. Let me urge npun
yuu the nef'essity of takin~t the world e:'".V anti of heing as l'eRtfnl as
po,.'!lihle: J•ememheJ· tlmt Gn~l is fount! in the ~<ilenN•.

BOOK REVIEWS.
THK Pt:tti'KI~r

WHor.K.

,.,.

E.<.<<l.~

•m t/., Comiurt 111ui ltfP<1ni11g '!/ l,!J'P1

Hur"t.in W . J>re,.....r. Author uf Th .. Puwer of Sil,.,nct'.
W. Dnltllrer, IH Blagden :Stm..t.. BoMtun. M.....~.

Prictl $1.."•0.

llv
II.

The hook iM a neat volume of 2:111 page~~. To t.hOAe who hnve rAnd t.hP provionK
writinJ."" of Mr. Dre,..et• I nt1<0<l onl)· MY that t.hiR work beal'K evidenf't'M uf tlu•
grnwt.h of hiM menb,lit:v and experience. The fil'l4t chapter ou " F.• peri'"'""'' i~
dear and l"ys a gozal foundRtinn for t.h., thought. following, ancl is written in 11
111anner to awaken thnnght. in th""" whn nre jn!lt. beginning to think. The !08Cond
<·lu,pt.er iR "A Rtnd\· nf Self-eonR<'ionaness." The fnllowing <ptotntion giveR a gO<MI
i•lea of the "ntbnr'R hR11dling of t.hiR Rnhj.,..t: "In ti!Rt. pKinful mnment when thP
finitt! ~~elf diKeuvel'K it.~ 11wn nothingntm• it again t.nnlll by contntKt. to t.he IRrger
S..lf. which. more than pel..,onalit.,,. and nwre t.hMn mere !IAlf-,.,.<•ognition, inclmleR
all finite egos "" An many organa of it.s divine activity. All finite egO!< exist by
virt.ue of thi~. and can onlv he <loliued in relation tu t.he one inlinit.e or absolnt.>
B.. iug. the sufficiPnt hAAiR ,;fall finite h<>ing'!l and t.hiug'!l. The intuition which t..lls
111" thiR is the RuhlimP.St. Pxptorience nf life.
How I. RH a part.ienlMr center of feeling. t.hinkiug, an<l willing, differ from all other linit.. selves, I "onld not. fullv
kuow.-while I
thiK particular •elf,-fnr knowledge i" developed through Ml;_
triL~t. and. in ord"r t.n uu<l .. ,.tan<l my "ompl"t" ""lf. I mnMt. I>A 1\11 omnipresent. ~~t~lf.
t•apabl" of knowing all oelv~s Mt orwe in the light. nf their difft~rence. But I c"n
11ndet>~tnnd this int... llectu"ll.v 1\K a po!lllihility and al~o perc<~ive my "11-knowing ~If
lL~ H living intuit-ion iu tho•" hapr,v mmuent.R wh"n I am lift.ed ahov" mere linit...
J<elf-t,nnMci<JU81l~AA.
• • • •
r.. ll m ....n that. my true self ;,., thc.n. and I shMII
know t.loe nnive"""· My <f.,epe•t. thinkin~ iR t.he <'utnin~ to conaciowmP!IIf nf t.ltRt
which i• alreM<ly p,..,..,nt. in th., mind, awnit.n~ itll ohj-.ctive counterpart."
"The BIL•i" of BRiief in a Spiritual RAAlit.-," is mMde clf'ar and lngicnl in t.lut
t.hird ch"l>t<>r. Tht~ fnnrt.h "haptt'r i" Pntit.J,.,l "Myst.i<•iMm. •· Th .. Kllt.hnr int.rncln<'<lS thiK c•h"pt.+!r with two line~~ from T.. nnyHOn : .. Jlark iM the world In thee:
Th_v,.,(f Ml't the rPAAillo why."
\\',. ''"" ,.,,,.,.~· t" AAY thnt. a noiml 110 ••lear. ami nne JK>AAeMing """h " bPnntifnl
lin" of knowl.,<fg,.,, tlXJl,.,.H88R in t.h - words itJ< nwn "'"'" in relntinn t" t.he "nbj<'l't nf whid1 t.hiK <·hapl-"r 1\t.tt'mpt>~ a cnn•i•l,.rnt.ion. Tht~ writ.er. like t.HJ mnm·
nthenl. is d .. oirmlfl nf t~xplaining ROillf'thing of whi<'h h" knnwK nnt.hing P.XCPpt what
"" lu"' gl.,anPCI frnn n Vtlr~· imp.,rf.,ct. c.XJif'Mtlnc·l' in t.hi" pKrticnlar dire<•tinn. lie
H-Hehl!-4 tn poH.~ ~nnat!t.hing uf t.he m~·~tit· in hiM nwn1ntmtal cnUKt.it.ntiun. fW is t~hown

""I
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by the folluwiug qnntAtiou : " In t.lu- rare muments wlum, iu quil't re..tfulneAA and
t•uutemplatiun, the Moul t.ums .... i<i« from th" world of shuws to the l{l"'at uufat.homl&hle world within. in the wunderful time).,.,. vi•iou when oue J..'T&.•ps all things 11t
un,.,, t.ht! iiiWiiona nf tinit.e !if., and the world \'&nioh, the dream iM nvPr, lllld th ..
11uul thus ab!lorhed in tht> ~pirit ret•ul{niZt!!l itHt!lf. and exclaim11 wherever th.,
thought i• tnrued, 'Thnt 1\rf. Thou.'., Here he expreMRe• much that beluug. tu
the true my•tit·, hut. stillatwther· quutation 11hnw11 his tmt.ire iuahility tu •·onrprelumd the I.!>!Ult. uf •uch ltll t'Xperieu"" &H he hllK just deMcrihed; for lu•d ht!
fully experitm.,ed what. his wnrdH '"'nvey. he would h1tve known that the t•undition
tlXJ>r.......d in th .. following would he impnMHible to the tru" m~· stic: " His ••orwlnMiun io. therefnre. thltt ' the higheMt mural end ia ~~elf-r..ali7.atinn' ; for he recugni:t.fflf only himHt!lf. 1tl1 f'lse i• ilh1Hinn. lie thus reTolves around the <'tmte1· of hi•
own finite t•nnscionsne-.. and c••IIKt'<l""utl.•· !..ada the "ttoistic lif.. of myst.ici.•m.
- I t lift! ..J.,s.,)" ht•rd .. riug npnn ,...lliMhn.,..,. in its wurst form."
Th .. writt'r .. virle~ot.
ly judges th .. myHti" by modern .\m.,rican elaimauts of Hiudu m~·HtrciHm. How••v.•r. w-. agn"' with him in Kll~-iug t.hllt th ..... are ve~· few who art' ...,,.))~ t'utitlt'CI
tn lw callt'd 111\'Rt.it.,.. \V .. ~l•n kunw that man\' initiltt.t'll intn thntw ancit'llt urdt'l'!',
"""" !('1711ld l>t!ynnd ima:!iunt.ion. are mereh· drilled in method~ t>f mlll(ic whiiHt
l•u·king in the purification and illuminatinn of tl ... M<ml.
Th., point. of tll'tnt with the authnr iM in tlriukin~or thllt t.he m~·stic i" ..,lf·ct!nler.,tJ. That iR trn" uf th .. ma~orit• work~r. but the t.ru" m v•til' is <'entered in t.h ..
t·t~nter uf the univeNe,-Ood; and hi• reali1.atiuu iH " I ;.nd mv Fat.her 111-e """· ••
Sut'h It r..alizat.iuu dnAA not reruler th .. IIIVIItic "Helf-t•f!Utered; •· on the cnnt.ntn .
it e•tnblishes a ·~·tupathetic rdatiun between himself and t.he univel'lle h~· which iu·
is Mllrr<mn<leti.-OO<!'M viHible tuanifeMtat.iun.-m> that he bet•onu•• au instrumHIIt
t.hruugh which th" Spirit ma~· ultimatA< the purpos"' of creat.iou. uut nul:; iu t.h ..
r..alm11 of mind and S)>irit.• hut in uat.ure M well. l<"nnu his kuuwl ..<lge of tuent.al
h .. aling the aut,hor of thiH huok knuws Runwthiug of the power iu mental t.elt'J.,'Tllphy
nf even an undeveloped Hnul, lllld how cloes ht' know that his own beautiful t.hmllfht
iM uot reoeivt!d frum Oll<l of thtl!le m~·st.ic• ph•·Hicall:; isnlat~ frum t.ht' wnrld :• How
•I•- he know what. the myHtic iM clniug in his Meclu11ion :• \\'ea.... 1tl1 "" pruu.. In
t:uudtllllll t.hltt. which i11 he~· u111l our t'Xperient'e. In 1111 earlier part of this •·hapl<'t"
wt' read : ·• The nrum.,nt. he ;the m~·Ht.ic) de~~<:ends t.o m .... t ami att.. mptll to ..!uth~
hiM viMion in the hontt'ly ICI'I'h of finite "l'""'·h, he indnbitAhl_,. athnhs t.ltt' exillt .. ut·.nf the worlcl whit·h he lwpeK to c·mtvert. and uf t.he lniiJ.,'ll"',..., wher-eby he cont.raclit:ta his own duct.riu ..:· Here Mr lll·e•• .. r ""'""" tu Mlly t.. m~·st.it·ism the basis uf
lUI ancient o.....,k ....d Roman pbiltiROphy, whidl is. that all is mind.-a stat.. meut
that i~ a)~u fnnnd in the Hiluln philosophy, and one """'' by t.he Christ.ian ~"ientist
who mltkeM the IL.....,rtion in hiH cleninlK nf th" exisknc.. of his nwn boKlv. No true
mvKt.ic h·.- ev"r tl~nied the exi~t~ll<'" nf t.h-. 1111\t... rial wnrld. but. has ,...ther "tndit-<1
it. 'in all it.~ fom1s and merho•l• uf expt't'-"'linn.
" lntuiti<m" is the fifth ehapt.er. which iK a 1110111. exc ..Uent ou... In fact all the
,..,maind.,rof t.h .. bonk i• a lli&Ster-piece in its insi~rht iuto th., laws of intellectualit\'
and of Kpirit.lutlity. The oixth ch~tpter on •· Fat." " ia one t.hat. we would like t;.
put. in the handM of t'very Esoteril' sttul<'nt. This i11 the only author whom w" havt'
r ..ad whn h1t>1 anything like " corr.,.ct idea uf t.ltltt m~·st.erions ll<>mething callerl
•· F1Lte." which """ pn:uJed r.he wurld fur ages. From t,he wa,· in which he hand).,~
the snhj .. ct uf l<'ntA< we wonl<l •lrnw rh" cmwln•iun that a man' K rmr•titntion an<l
qualiti"11 clrsw t<> him certAin cnnditionM,-mental.-ltnd 1\ttract hinr t<> certAin
thinh""·-phvsical,-and.
""qn~<lwe o£ hi• thonght anrl •wtiuu, <•t'rt>titt result,.
int~vit.ablv fulluw.
But to form a c•orrect. idelt uf it. 1111<' mnot. IIPCtlKRitrilv read his
tll'gUlllen·t, The work i11 Ollf' that. Wt' sincer..ly hop<' will he largl'ly l'eH<i, fur it is
deMtirlt'd h> do run<·h guud in line• all it>~ nwu.

""a

Ot·ll :"'tuK FuTtrKK. A J,[, ...".q• to ..Ill th• Gm"'r'""'"'·' and /''''~''' <!t' E11r1h. B,·
William A. Re<lcling. Pric<': rrap.-r cm·o.r. ;~) ceuts: cloth. :!> l.fNI. A,Jrl..,...,.
\\'. A Redding, ~avarr... l>ickimwn Co . . K><nMAA.
ThiM is a work hRMt'd mainly upon Bible J>rophet·ic>M. The> langn&J.,rc> i• plaiu Rn<l
"'' t.hat it. wunlchlw ditti•·nlr to miHulllit'l'l4tand thC' ltnt.lwr'• mennin!('. l<'nnn
the wurcl< uf t.h., proph .. t.• lw drawK the> condnMinn that 1\ncieut. JeMI&Mlem is to ),..
til<' J.."~t.h .. ring place of HtKJ' K COVtmant peupJo. ; and t.hat. t.hrongh dtt!lll. it i& I<> be
th" h"ad nf the guvt~rnments uf the wnrld. \\'hile tht>r~ """ 1uany proph.,.,ieM that
Ht!t!lll to Hnppnrt t.hi" thf'nry, ~· ,.t, W<l rene! of the " N.,w ,J,.rn&Mlem ·' lttul of t.he
gathering nf t.he peuple iutA> tilt' wil<lt!rneu. Thrunghont th .. liihle prut>heci""
nam"s of pl1tco.s 1111<1 """PI" who ha•·e lung sim•e '""'" ,J.,.t.rnyed ur paaed away
"'"" t!IIIJ>loye<l tAO expr""~ t.h .. i<lt~:lll .-:nnv..yed hy t.he lll<'lllling uf t.h.. IUIIII"" and by
~i"'l''"·
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the a ...uciatiunN JCStlu•red aruund them, and when thf!re i~ no poe~~ibility of their
luwing any referomct! t., tht! anoient pliiCt!ll or people known by tboee namee. In
t.loeMe c:wee the cunt.. xt dearly shows th~tt the us" of such Mmes ia due to aut effort
tuobbtin " word tu ••xprm•s ct~rtnin idea.~ and t.honght8. It mattel'll but little wheN
th" !.""thering he: if """h one i• in covenant. relation to God. and is following the
gotid~towe ah•olur...lv. he will he led to th" right place at. the ri~rht. time, unlt!M he
lm~ Mel up Htandnrds of belief. whi<'h will so positively cnntradict the guidancA All
t.• silence it fur him, lenving him to ll"• according to tluu l"'lief. PN~Con•oeived ideKH
nn- dlln""l't"'"· ntul in manv , , _ will he fatAl.
A• to t.h., n:ttnre of tit.; book under o•on•i<lemtion. we will let the author apeak
fur him!ll!lf"" fullow~: "~u. :{. 'Our :'\e~tr Futur.t,' Rhmn 110 ntllny interesting thiDg!l
whi"'' t'Ver,vbod~ ~buuld know thllt a doft!Cription of it <'.AIIIIflt he lfiven without !liltling out the whole hook. It •how~ that. the world went under a clond of darknnt " certain time fur a purp•- 1uod that it iM about to come out from AtKit~r it.
It unravels atul l'tiUtuVltll the vt~il from the wuud .. rfnl and f~tteful dreams mentiont!ll
in the ~t!comd and fourth ch~tpteN of D.miel. They wel't! a fo..,..hadowing of cerb•in great movemt!nlH which WAre to oc<•ur on NLrt.b. ~tnd thi11 ~o. :{ book shows
r.lont. the latt.er part of t.hAm iM just nnw ~ginning t.o l'mne In p-. It shows what
th" 1'8!1ult will b.,, and huw it will aff..ct the govAmntftntll, church1111. and eooiety.
It ~how• who the Turk• are and what tign"' they cut in t.he cballjt\!8 which are
"'"'" to uccmr; >tnd wh~ th~.v bold the c·ent.t~r of Rllnat.io.os; and why the Arm•mian
tl'tmblt! •tarted up and what the ,_ult will be, and how it will change vuiottA
govemmtmt.•. It show• that a new nation iA •tnietly funning to uecnp• the C8DtNI
P""i' ion of all the Mrt.b, ttncl rule with a rod of iron, and b1'8ak down all the goverum ..ntH; and that this i11 thC! •ule cauRe of the pr.taent upheaval everywh<~re. It
ahow~ thtlt the il'tm hand i• about too he ""moved from the stump. a& numtio-t in
u..... IV. Ill-Itt This is a curious m~s·erv w:oicb the ~... a b<Ktk brings to light.
Al100 uuv..:ta the grAAt. imRK9 """n in the King' a Ur..am. llan. 11. !U-411. It contAiM a minnt.t! d~<'riptiou of bow govemmeuta and society will turn within 2ft year~~
from III!NI. aud ""t~ forth the r..asoOR for ~ncb precliction wit.b """" cleam- that
not m>tny peNoiiJI will even at.tempt. to di•tmte it.. Ir. i11 nut. founded on gu-work.
Jik., moat of such precliction• her.ttufnre hRve been. ltM ~tatemeots are supported
with anch "<tuality of proof that. even a ek.•pt.ic public will not ana..r. It does not
t~.~lvOCilt" th11t the wurld iM couling too an end and he bnmed up. hut jWit t.be revel'!lll.
It Khows 1hat mar gmndest time on earth i• ~et to come, but that R 1181180n ol trouble
lllliRt precede it.
Tho,... whu ,...., not. acqnaint.t!d with the •nhji!CI. will he eurpri88d
ar. t.he v<wt amount of new pro<>f set fort.h in the book. The general pnblic d.nut know that many di8l'nvt~rieA and nnl'arthing of t.ltinK'I have occurred in recent.
yi'RN to throw light on thlllll't •nhje<'r.s. The 11ign• of the timM •npport the Ktatem .. nt.~ of tlu• book.''
/)f't'Oinl to IM Fnifiraliortu( &i~nlific
,.,.d SpiritmJi Tllouyht. ""'' th~ N~w Philo•oph,tf of ll~altll. lloratio W.
Ure388r, Eiitor.
PubliMhed llnnthly. Sub...,ription, $1.0() per yeu.
Warren A. l<odman, Bnoin8811 ~(anager. Ill Blagden St.. I:Opley Square,
Rc .. tun, M~t~~~~.
ThiK mRg~Uine. the fil'llt nnmher of which i11 before UK. promi- to he A sucoeu.
lt. """m~ to '"' th .. ""'t"" uf ,. hat i• known 1t11 "The MetAphyRical Club.'' \\'hi)., it
iM t!Vid .. nt.ly to he A v<'ry ~onlll'trvat.iv.. magll1.ine. y .. t. it will lead in the ChriMtiau
~iertl'e or Mental n..alin~r thongltt. viewed from a philot<Ophicalstandpoint. Tit.,
liNt numbercoutain• the fnlluwing articles: An lnnPr Revelatiun. Henry Wood; Onward. Ethelind :\l.,rrit.t; The [)j..,,...., of Appreh.,n~~iven-. E. A. P .. nnock; Spiritn:tl Life. S1111ie ( '. Clao-k. Editorial Depnrt.n,..ot: Otlf· Point of View, Homjo W.
11...-r: The { Tnity nf Life. 11-.rbert. W. IIMI,.~·; Sugge&tive Thou~rhtH; Tiae Metaph~·Mical t'luh; RcK>k :-.lnt.oM.
We(...,) that thiR journal iK deetinPd to do au imporbuot wurk if it i• t•atl'tmizecl IU~·t~rding tn itH nlt'rit. It btoaN no markA of being a
'""~'*' bot~ine"" vt!lltnre. but nf having ~ome w.,ll Rnppnrted; therefore• every evicleuc" pt~ints to a lunjC life fur it. au<! 11 b.. althy gl'towt.h, We .. xr...nd to it the right
hand uf f.,!lowMhip.

Tttv.

0l'R

Jm·ttNAL 01" PHA<"I'I('AL ~htTAPH\'1111'11.

DtrMK

ANIMAl.!<.

B•.,.t<m.

:u....

Act.lrettH

Ut~urge

T. Ang.,JI, P"""ident.. Ill Milk Street,

Thi• paper Mel'liiR to he the organ nf tbl'tltl Mcociet.il'll: Th., M-huset.t>o Soc:iety
fur the Prevent.ion uf Crnt~lh to Animals, Thl' Anu•ric•11n Humane Ertucat.iou
S••·it't~, and The American B.\n<l of M"l'l'Y·
lr i• nne uf the mu11t attn..-tive little P"l'""" c•cunittK tn t.hi• office. Tbto P'ront.ia-
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J>ieet~ nf thr numbrr hefore .. ~. "The l"pirit. of the Mountaill!l." is nne of the
finest illnstrntion~ we have t<ver ~~een of that wild. free, pure. nat.nre spirit. The
:LrtirleH are nuuotly short. but convey pointA><l thought, Rnd tun• the interest nf t.lor
pnbli<• mind t"w"rd R more humane •pirit.. This jnnnutl might. bo> •leM<·rilwd. in
geneml termR. as nne nf the leadinK <•ivilizt'N<.

w ""' lh ~hrtle Fillmon>. How the Ha~· Family were intPreKtl'f\
in Practi<·Rl Christ.i,;nit.v, ann henlen. All told in th .. language nf R • 'I itt I..
~hild."
Pri<•e, ;!.-, cts. PubliKhen bv Fuitv Bunk Cu., .-,1:! Hall BIJg ..
KanMK C_it.~·. ~ln.
·
·

w~:~: \\'t~<IIOM'~<

A ver.· art.i•tic lit.tle bonk. an<l. a~ a me:mn nf int.,resting chilnrPn in Chri•tian
S.·i.,n<·e. 'and of giving th"'" an nn<lf'l'!ltanning of itR principlP~J, we have nPver !lf.'tm
'"'~·thing hette•··
YF.ut:TAHIAN .
PoJ.l •.•h•d llmotld.¥. ::;ulw·riptinn, :!;, centn Jlt'l' ~-,."r.
An•lreMS Chicago Yeg.. tari"''· .Jti M··Vi.,kerM Building. Chi<·ago, Ill.
The Jl"""ent number in th .. ti ....t iSMne ann ('fiUtainR fnlir pages. but. it prnmiRI'..
tP.II in the neJ<t. The EdiiA>rial Page onntainn the following: "The nnly ex<•nMI'
fur the exiKt.ence of t.he ('hi.,Rgo V "'C"t>triRn in t.he fR<·t that the •ocit'h' in ('hi"'"'"
aoul thP veg.. tariall cRIIlle in t.hi• Ref'! inn nPe<l an offidal organ."
CHH'Aflfl

L.~ JtKV!'K HLANC:HE.

Bi-men•u.. lle. R~act.eur t!D ••hef, Alexandre ~.. tan""" ·
:\bunnement11 : l''rnlll'e, 1:! frnn~•: ailiPnrn. IZ'> frnno• par nn. L' <ldit.iun <II'
lnxP., t.irnge restreint., ex..mplaire~ numllrut<!s. ;!.-, frnm•• p•~r :111. Bmeanx :
I. rue Laffittf'. Pari•.
Thi• i• aver~· tLtt.rlld.ive tnRI{n.zine in the l<'rem•h langnBI{e. <levoted t.o snbj.... t,.
int.eresting to a<lva•u•..•l thinkern; Much""· litemtnre. hingmphi<·RI Kketd1es. lt•ttern
'""''-'t!Miing the doinl{ll Rn<i conditim•• of r.h.. people uf J<:nro)l", ainu •·ontninn an
nrt.icle '"' <H'<mlt manif811tAtiun JWculiar tn ApiritualiMm.
T11K 'v.-.~TERN ( ·.,Lt .KoK ~fAoA?.I!H~. ],.l•r-Coll•giaJ~ ,,,.lJi.<l.nl .lfmllhl.lf. Snl>lll'riptiun, $1.tMI per :V"IIr. Ad<ll'tlAA WPstern ('olleg" Mag1LZin" Puloli•hing
('o .. ::10 'SeiA<>n Hl<l~r., KantiiiM Cit.~·. 1\lo.
Thin is the aJv.,rtiMin~r medium Rllll news journal of the ·w..,.tem Collegl!l>. It
i• art.i•tically gott.en out. nn•l ••nnnot fail tn intO!reRt college RtnnentR a11d all tho,...
int.-r..Mt.,•l in ""II"'-"" wnrk .

(It' It

ScHOOI.s. Fnr thr .l<h-a1wnunol •if th• Cm~<f ~( Puhlir Ednratum ;,
Mallr.v Cmml,q. T~nn. Organ of the Andrew" Sclwol. Published PVPrY
WedneRdav. Snh••·riptlon. ;,( centK per ~·par. A<l<in>SM Our Puhlicl'<•huulA.
Culnmbia, Tenn.

Pt'HLH'

A very int.,re•ting little fou1· P"K" paper. contAining it.emll of genPral interPst
hP•ideH tho'le <Oollnected with th" M<•huol ILnn lucality. J<'ur a ""'""'! junn1al, it. ;,.
nnllsomlly hri~rht •mn ent... rt.Aining
Clfll.l> CONYJOIINCF. RKwAiti>F.II. Hy Mary Wood Allen. M. n.. Snperintf'ndPnt.
of t.he Pnrit.v D.. ,.Rrt.ment. ann Le .. l.urer uf the Nat.innRl WnmRn'R ChriKI.iiUI
T .. mpern••ce Union. Pril'e. Ill d><. PnhliRhen hy the W<l<l<I-AII.. u PnhliMhinf(' Co.. Ann Arb<or, Mid1.
This hooklet nets furt.h the impurt.an<·e of pRnmtJ< tLlwav• hut.liug the c•mflnen<'l>
uf their •·hildren. an<l al~o uf giving thAlli i11atrn<'tiuns nu all mattern of chil<liMb in'luiry. illKWllfl of leiLVillg thfllll to l<•atll the .!ark Ridt' uf Jif., ftolll t.ht~low ann vul~Rt.
\\'., would like to"""' this pamphlP.t pl:u·.. d in e\·e•·:; family in whi"h doildren nte
bt.ing

,.,.,.,....1,
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THE SEVEN CREATIVE PRINCIPLES.
SEVENTH PAPER.

BY H. E. BUTI.ER.
FEitM!o:NTATION, Tllfo: FIFTH OF THE SJ-:VEN PRINCIPU:S.

In our fit·st lectures upon the Seven Creative Principles, in
ta·ea.ting the fifth principle we held firmly to the Bible position
that all things were produced by mind, and that, therefore, all
material substanues must, in themselveR, he element!! derived
from t.he creative mincl. Still further adhering to the Bible
doctrine that we are made in the divine image, we have drawn
the inevitable conclusion that, in the varied qualities of our
mind are found all, or at least many, of the qualities of our
Creator's minJ ft·om which we have derived all that we are.
lf, then, Got! by thought pt•oduced all fot·m as it exists upon
the eat·th with its various qualities, man, being made in his
image, must necesR:~rily be ct•eating in his own little w01·ld
tlmnioated by his mind,-his hody,-not only images, but chemi
cal qnalitit>s accot·ding to the habit of that incarnate mind.
This suggests to 1111, that, if we can contt·ol the thought processes in u111·sel ves, we may <ll'eate a body antl enclnw it with
whatever qtmlities we m:ty clesi•·e. At this point the thinker
11hnuld p;mse and consider, cart·ying this idea out into its
wonderful ramifications. Volume!! might be wl'it.ten with this
thought as a starting point, were the world ready to receive a
t•·uth so pregnant with the conditiOns and powet•s of the new
and higher ot•der.
Tht·oughout the infinite eternity mind lives, has lived, and
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will live. an<l has moulded organisms according to the ideal of
the thinker; an1l as these ideals al'e ever <:hanging, the elements that have already beeu l>uil<led into the body are rejected by the master builtler, the soul, and Ftwmentation, the ohl
and tried 11erva.nt, steps in, decomposes the rejected p.nticles
antl cat·ries them away. Othet· functit~ns and facultie~ of the
thinker. being ohedient to the ideals, have other matet·ial,. rea<ly
to put in the plou~e of tho;e which have been di~c:u<led. An
intet·ruption in this proees'! wnnld neve•· ocour clicl not ideals
change without the governing prin<~iples of knnwlecl:.{e, wiscl•llll,
and undet·standing.-change for nn purpose, sometimes clowuwar<l and sometimes upward in the scale of evolutionary uuf.,l.lmeut. l<:nvy and hate of a bi'Othet·, whn is llllt<le of eleuwuts
like to ourselves. may cause t·epulsion of and 1leath to the •. ,, .. ,_
ponent particles of our own organism.
If time and space permitted, we might give a lnng list of evils,
each of which is so heeause it is destructive to the icleal builder.
For instatwe, the man wi10 looks upon a woman to luRt aftet•
het·, the Nazarene says, has "committed adultery with ber already in his heat·t:" that is, he bas yielded up a portion of his
life to the creative principle (generatinu ), whidt, nine times
out of ten, will he demande<l an<l taken from him while he
sleeps, and the i<leal bnil<ler is thns robbetl of the very matet·ials with which to work. \Vh!!n thi,; is often rt>Jte Ltecl, with all
itR atten•lant evil~. th;lt huildet· stweumhs to tht! power of his
own servant Fermentation. atlll tlw strnM.nrt! th lt he h lR t·eare<l
is torn down an•l it,; esRetwe,; gi VI' II hack to Eluhim, the g-ocl of
~eneratinn, who, in the use of them, will be wiser than lw,
But if man hegins to bnihl a stt·ncture in· wisdom and nn•ler~tatuling. so that hi' keepR ont the h·n·<les of •lesti'Oying
evils, and tmntinne;.; to bnilcl ·from hiR own highest i.Ieal,;, storing the pure gohl of regenerate life for his own no~e in the
huiltling. although he m;ly he daily getting new life eauRing
him to release the icleal of yeRtet·•lay for the jewel of to-clay,
yet F ermeutation, the slave of the mastet', hut tbc ma,;tet• of the
ignorant, will ever he at hand to remove the rejectetl debris;
hut. as long as wiRdnm guitle:o~, he will never v~ntut·e to touch
one pat·tide of the tl'tle strueture. If. hnwever, we give him
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more material to dispose of than we have life power within us
to coott·ol, he immediately reeognizes it ancl asset·ts his right
of domininn over us.
In his legitimate sphere Fermentation become!! a principle of
Honor; for it i!l his office ancl funetiou to purify anJ thus elevate all the qualities of being to their true normal stal\da.t·d.
'Vhile Fermentation is a devil, he is so only to the weak. wayward, a.ncl erring ones: and is so to them hec~ause he is a higher
principle, and, thert>fore. always condemnR the lnwer. His delight ia in the c~reation of c1ll things uew, he hates aml destroys
all thing!! U!leless; and in the age of his dominatH!e, use will
become the gt·eat factor in carrying out the worth of the angel
to .Tohu : "Behold, I make all things new."
'V e showed in the sixth paper on this subject that the people of the fourth age, ft·om whidt the worlJ i11 now passing,
hated anti feared the Father-principle, a.ncl loved and revered
that of the Mothet·: hnt when the mind of the race awakens
hom its long slnggio~h sleep to behohl the glories of the Everlasting Father, they will love him as the fountain of all knowl~""dge, of all wisdom, and of. p11ternal love, ancl, therefore. the
preservet· of their being. During the periocl nf that age, if not
of :~ll age11 to come, all oM things shall pas!! away, and, beholcl,
we shall make all things new: fnr as men love the attributes of
the J<:ternal Father. they will draw in, inspit·e. feed upon, the
vt>ry life !lnhstance of his all-knowing.
A!l man and woman will then wo•·k togetbPr in the ' perfec~t
hamtony of the heaven>~, he will gather an<l she will build intrt
fomt allll sub!ltantiate in soli<l matter: and a.<~ mind nevt>r
t·e!lt>~, its c<mr:-~e will be on, on, forever on. gathet·ing new and
nmre wonclet·ful thoughts and itleal:-~: nntl a!! thP!!e icleals will
he constantly c~outlt•mning, rejecting, Fet·mentation will cou!ltantly expun~e frum the v~ry stt·uctnre of their being the old
and the useless. Clm we imagine the joy an1l glory, and the
transcendent I lonur line that age when all thing-s are ever new
anti refreshing to the !lonl and hmly, as cooling streams from the
living 11pring?
The greatest delight of the true man will be in knowing, ancl
in beautifying anti elevating and harmonizing all things ancl
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bl'inging them into perfect order,-not the order which we
have known, which bas Rprung fi'Om the fever of a distorteci
brain, but that which will flow from a brain cooled and always
refre11hed by the living fountains which proceed from the Everlasting Father: ••And he Rhewed me a pure a·iver of water of
life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God ancl
the Lamb." Rev. xxn. 1. The joy, the exquisite rapture and
Ratisfaction in the office and function of woman's natut·e in this
age~-dare we mention it? No: fm· it could neither be undt:!t'stood nor expressed: true it is that " eye hath not Reen, nor
ear heard. neither have entered into the heaa·t of man, the
things which God hath prepart>tl foa· them that love him "
Although we have been treating Fermentaticm as thon!.!'h it
were an adverse influence, it is but the pr01lnet, the t·esult. of
the two primates, Force and Discrimination. The Force is of
the highel' antl purer life element, and Di11crimination the selection of the be11t and the rejection of the unfit,-that whidt
is not useful.
Let us look for a moment into the relation and workiug11 of
Discr·iminaticm and Force, the retmlt of which is, as we have
said, Fermentation. Discl'imination iRan attribnte of the mind.
Vir·go is a feminine sign, and Discrimination is a feminine
quality. Mythology says that Virgo was the last of the gucls
to leave the earth; that is, the Vit·go principlt~, pure ancl gocllikt>, was the la11t in its manifestation in the humau org;mi11m,
for befot·e r~Jason atul intellectuality tonk the tlll'one, intuition
lt:icl and eontrolled the race. A'l m:\teriali,.tic! l't:!a..'lon gained
power, Virgo (intuition), the guide, has to a vet·y great extent
left the ea.rtb-she lw~ vit·tually gone; for the mas!les reg •rrl
her office ail a relic of a pa~t age of supet•stition, and as she has
heen coercecl ancl her funt!tion in the human organhun pet··
vet·tecl. she has b£>c!Oille the conservator of the old and per·vetetl
conditions.
Bnt Virgo, in order to maintain her existence, mu~t still act
ont her nature in triP- race as a whol11, otherwise, man would
become extinct; and a~ we are now fini~hing a cycle, passing
from one age into anothet·, sh~J, like Lucifea·, having been cast
out of heaven, as it were,-into the sen~es,-has returned to the
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pure fountain 'and source of being, the life element that animates .the organism. Therefot·e she is found united with this
life elenwnt, Fm·ce; and in the struggle of the two for manifestation, she is continually condemning the old, and by virtue
of Fort~e, whidt she now possesses as a body, she is found in the
inner life of the race, causing it to perceive and choose the
highest anti he;~t, which is the lire and mind of God, and in her
purity she hates everything that i!! on a lower plane. As she
is not fonntl in her normal conditiun in the individual, but appeat·s as a pl'imate in the budy of the race only, therefore the race
has already entered the g•·eat struggle which is Fermentation.
We thus see the fulfillment of the symbolism expressed in
the birth of .Jacob and E>~a.u. A. the two children _struggled
in the womb of the mHther, Sll these two principles, struggling
for supremacy in the womh of the planet, will enevitably produce in the body of humanity the result that is always J>I'Otlnced
hy Fet·mentatinn in org<\Hize,l matter; for, as we have 11hown in
Seven Creative Principles. Fermentation i>t the act of tearing
down a111l sentling back to their legitimate sources the component elements of :\ b 11ly. A!! the body of hum:~.nity c mtain!!
the word of Gml that liveth and abideth forever, the snb;~tance
of that wortl will he preset·vetl h.v org:t.nizing to itself, ont of
the decaying element.s of the ohl. a hotly aftet· the pattern and
t}IUt.litv of the hig-he!!t ide:t.l active in the t•aee; and all other
elements belonging to hnm:mity will retnrn, each to it'l own.
Then Fermentatimt, the chi}.{ of Discrimination and Force,
will he nltimat~d in the unity of Power antl -Riche!!, producing
the nnpa•·allcld ultimate Honor, a cootlition worthy of, anti
wh i t~h will oht;t.in the re"pect not only of man, but of God.
In on1· lectn•·e on Ft-rmt•nt:t.tion, pnbli><hecl in the SHen
c ..e:t.tive P•·indple!!, we triecl t•l mak~ the fa.et clear, that in
every atltletl rrinciple of the seven, a.Jl the pt·ececling ones are
}H'ellent anti active. hnt that the lasi., being the highe11t, is the
cuntrollin~ nne. Were it pos~ible to 11epa.rate Fermentation
ft·om the others, it conld in itdelf build nothing; but it can
oul,v t-xi~t after Force. Discwimination, Ortler, anti Cohesion
b,~ve fnlfiJletl theh· office. We also endeavored to prelent the
fact, so well known in chemistry, that wlwrever Fermentation
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is active. there are always manifeste1lnew forms of m·ganic JifP-.
In the higher order· there will always be elements of the
individual body whiuh are rejected because of growing ideals,
and because of the ever onwar·tl pr·ogress of knowledge, demand.
ing manifestation; bnt in the prest>nt di11ordered and disea.<~etl
state of the race, mentally ar11l physically, it becomes a'l natnr·al.
ly inevitable that the a~e of Fermentation shouhl be ullhere1l in
to take pos!les!lion of the body of humanity all that the blood
of the grape ferments when expo11e1l to the war·mth of the snn.
As in the decomposition of matter the pure and mort> per·
feet element.<~ are gathered togetlwr and m·gani1.etl into a new
structure of exiRtenee, while the cru•ler· elements are sent ha11k
to earth, r.o will it he with humanity at the entering of the fifth
principle, Fermentation. Tte mass of the p~'ople will peri11h
and pass away as corrupt and fet•menting; anti all that is in
harmony with, or in the order of that living Word (Logos, John
1. 1), the object of creation, will be organized into a body.
Eighteen hundr·ed years ago the spirit of the Christ prophetic.
ally said, "A body ha.<~t thou prepar·ed for me."
All the prophets who pruphesied concerning the entrance of
this age of divine Honor refer to the great destruction which
at that period will take pl8.(~e in human life. Is:\iah (XXIV. 3)
said of it, •• The lantl shall be utterly emptied, and utterly
spoiled: for Yahveh hath spoken thill word." If the Bible
student chooses to take his Concordance and luuk up the Bible
tt>achingll upon this 1mbject, he will fio1l it one of the most
prominent in all the pr·ophedA!I all the way down to .Tolin's
vision upon Patmos, where the angt:l• r·eferring to the methods
hy which the m :u~se!4 will per·i~h. r.ays, "And shonldest tle~ti'Oy
them which corrupt the earth."
In this great et·a of Ferment>t.tion that is upon u~. every
particle will be mo11t economically saved : the earth will go to
the earth elements whet-e it will begin to bring forth on its
plane : the animali1.ed thought aml qualities will go to the
animal worltl to hr·ing forth. on its plane; and the organizetl
souls will pass into the soul realm pt•eparatory to reincat•natiou,
by which they will pur3ne their npwartl trend. But those men
and wom;n whose sonls are !lttfficiently mature to enable them
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to open up to the mind and love element.s of Divinity, and to
cledicatA their lives to him, will, by their own will and by the
will of God iw~pire<l and become manifest in them, bring hotly,
mincl, and !\nnl into a perfent health condition (divine or•ler) .
To them Ferment:Ltion is hnt a valuable Rerva.lt to free their
hoclie!\ and mind!\ from all the perver!lion~ of the old age and
ortler of exiRtence. It will cleanRe an•l purify them, so that
they m:Ly be wot·thy molecnleR, memherR, of thl\t divine body,
the body of the Cht·ist that has already b~gnn to prepare itself
to bet,nme the bt·ide, the Lamb'K wife, the temple of God, •• in
whom all the building fitly framed togethet• groweth unto a
holy temple in the Lm·1l " (Eph. n. 21).
And of this holy temple that i~J to be buildecl, the prophet
Ezekiel (XXXIII. 7) said, •• Sun of man, the place of my throne,
and the place of the soles of my feet, where I will dwell in the
midst of the children of ls1·ael for ever, and my holy name,
shall the houst> of hraelno more defil~:~." When this time iR
reached, this body is prepa1·ed, and Y ahveh the God of the
univPrse has come in to dwell there forever, the ultimate of
l<,et·mentation,- llonm-,-will have its pet·fect manifestation ;
for it will be honored not alone by kings and potentatetl of
t>l\l'th. hut by God himsPlf.
[To be
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TRUE RESURRECTION .

l<'ot· the true " St-lf" to l'ille above
A 11 hate. and lust, and pride.
And win the 11pirit uf the dove
Tn ne11tle at its !!idt>:
This is the rt>lllll'rf'l'tion true.Not ~astet· morn aloue.
Bnt e\·et·y day nri~<ing new
Toward the great White Thront>.
The Throne of purity ancl peal'eNit·vana:~ hleHt ahode'Whet·e the ft·eed soul finds sweet releaatt
From many an earthly loacl.
So may we all ri11e day by day,
In goodness, truth, and love;
I..ea,·ing all errors far away.
As we pass on above.

SutF.ON CARTF.R.
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ON THE BIBLE AND SCIENCE.
HY j\ RCH DEACON \VI Ll"ON.

At t.he Congrellfl Hall, I..eeds, England, th" BiRhop of Hereford presidin~t,
The Ven. A rehdencon Wilaon read a paper on '' Tht> BeiU"ing of t.be Theory of
Evolution on ChriRtian Doctrine."
EVOLUTION AND THE

CR~:ATOR.

lie !lai<l-This is a subject on which the final word ha;j not
been spoken, and cannot yet be spoken. The bearing of th~
theory of evolution on Christian ductt·ine is not a thing that
can be defined once for all. New poiots of view in on•~ !lni~~~··e
suggest new points of view in another; and new points oi view, in
their turn, reveal the signifil'.ance of new facts. \\" e tun>~t learn
to recognize evolution in our faculty of apprelliating hi>~torieal
records. The theory of evolution cort·elates, I snppo!W, the
greatest quantity of knowledge, and has effe<~ted the greatest
transformation of thought that the world has wituessed. It is
the eontrihution of this century towards the prngressive mastery
of the idea of the Ct·eator as displayed in natut·e. We ought,
therefore, of coursP, to welcome it. Theology, if it is living,
must be progres11ive. It is the applitl<\tiun of all; as it becmntos
known, to the elnciclatiun of the t·elatiun of mau to Gocl, an<l to
the bringing of man to a· doser approximatinu· to the hight>!lt
we <~an conceive. Theology must, therefor•·· he affel~tecl by the
them·y of evulntion. But evoluticm mn>~t he applied to theology
hy theologians, not by biologist>~.
SCI ENC~; PLUR TH ~;ouY.

Al'corcling to onr prel'nn<~eptiuns, it ruay he combined with
materialillm, ur with theism, or with neither, and remain purely
agnollth~.
In othet· wcmlll, the f.wt of contil111ed develupment
may he explained as at·illing from purely mechanical laws, which
ill the thecll'y of matet·iali!lm: or ft·om the presetwe of a nni \' tW·
Rally acting mind, whieh i>~ tlwi>~m: m· nne may ft·aukly say that
it is beyond human knowledge t•• aR>~ig-n any <~anlle, and this ill
agtw!ltiniRm. Bnt in e:wh miSe it is science pln11 a theury whidt
we bring to it, wlwse heat·ing on 1lndt·ine we must consi1le1·.
To-day we are only concerned with one theory; that which ex.
plains evolution by the hypothesis of a mind universally act.
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ing in natut•tt. How does thiot theory of evolution aft'p.ct the
Christian doctrine of Gotl '!
Tilt<: PJ.;JtSOl'lAI.ITY

o~·

<WO.

In the ftt·Rt plBA.~~. it ha.11 111:\(le it. at fir11t 11ight, more diftloult
tn attribute pet·Monality to Gotl. Any 'heory of evolution
which i11 not dogmatically materialiatin or agnostio auumes the
nniver11al immanence of God as mind and will in nature. Thia
i!l the religion of the theistic evolutioni11t. Evolution thus de.
anthropomorphize" God, and therefot"e cornea perilmt11ly near
deper11onalizing Him. Evnlution 11eem11 at flr11t to dive~~t the
God of the evolutioni11t of everything that he oan lovt', of every
tlefinahle or imaginl\hl~ relation to the intliviclual 110ul. God
11eems lo11t in the dim infinity of law whieh 11oienoe hu revealed.
This, then, ia the flt·Rt eft'ect of the theory of evolution on doctrine; it make11 our thought of God more diffl"ult. At the
aame time there is nothing in this difficulty which ia not fa.
milil\r to theologian11 in the doctrine of the Eternal Word,
whioh ha11 taught u11 of a Per110nality without the lhnitatioos of
the human mortal intli vidual. In our thought of the person.
ality of Uod, however, lies, I sn11peot, the prublem which will
t;lx the next age. For ourselvea, we have to acquiesoe in an
imperfect solntiou. We mu11t be far remote, u yet, from per.
f~ct knowleclge.
If. incleed, as the thei11tic theory of evolution
declare~~, nature i11 the incho:lte ~~elf.expre!l!lion of GcMl, we 1nnst
be still in early 11tagP11 of that ex})re~~&ion. GtMl transcends
natua·~ and pe•·vades it, u the mind of mao t1'&nRCend11 and
pervades hiM hody. Bnt no nell of a body can interpret th•
pet'lltmality of the whc)lf~: and similarly we oannot grasp the
pPrMonality of God and Hi,. love anfl Fatherhood when we are
thinking of 111l nature u the expreRRioo of Hi11 living ancl
twting will. NevertheleiiR, ainne reason and righteouMneas are in
man. there mu11t he a rational and righteous reality, evolving
Uim11elf in 1111: ancl !Iinne love j,. the beat in us, there must be
love iu Gotl. The loving Fathtlr tllllllt exist, though otu• un,}evelnped mintlR cl\nnnt simultaneously foou11 His loving
Fatherhood antl Hi11 immanence, ot' harmonize the nniform
working of His law11 of nature with hi11 providential care. W •
muat be Mntent with knowing in part and in piecemPal.
THR CRRATION OF MAN.

How far does evolution affec\t the Christian doctrine of th•
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creation of man'! I think not all. It is no part of the doctt·iue
of the church-it is a comparativtlly mordttrn theory of the
naturalist, rashly accepted by the theologian!! of twn centuries
ago-that man i11 a 11pecial antlmulet·ived species. No tlnubt it
is to some of us Rtill a novel and even a repulsive thon;;ht. that
m:\11 may he phyRically related, however remotely. to other animals. Bnt to thn11e wbo have looketl the thought in the faee it
appears in a different light. We are what we are, whatevt>l'
mir origin may have been. 1 can imagine no sublimet· cotweption of the nature m· the dignity of man, than that whieh ~tees
all nature as the 11elf-manifeRta.tion of God rising into l'elfef•nscimumess in man. Of course in all continuity tht>r~ is a
difficulty,-at what lJoint do consdutume1111, reason, t~ou,.;t~it>tWe,
1wnl, hegin '? But there is no mm·e difficulty in thiR tpte~tiun
a11 applied to the evolution of the myt·iatl furms of lift!, than as
applied to the myriad inm·ements of the inclivitlual from the
microscopic ·embryo. Christian doetrine <~an ~ttlopt the tlVII·
lutionary view of creation of man; it is pledged to no othea·.
Jo:VOI,l'TION ANO SJN-THE 1-'.A.J.J. Olo' MAN.

What is the bearing of the thelll'y of evolution on the Clu·i"t.ian
doctrine of sin? . Here we approach !eMs familiar gt'tlnnd. Of
cour~~e, if the IICientific theory of evolution i" belli to imply pm·e
determini11m, while religion clemaauls the reality of fr~ctlom,
there is a fnndamenta.l opposition hetween evolution and Chris.
t.ian faith, for sin wonltl he impossible. Rut r AA"nme that evolution is not nece11sitari:tn: that fa·eeclom i11 its.. }£ one of th~ produets of ev.olution, and that it is rt-al freedom. Rut even thf'n
the questiun remains: Is the Chri11tian clnota·ine of 11in affe<\tf'tl
h.v the theory of evolution'! 1 think the popular· vit~w nf sin 1~1\
~~onneotecl with a definite fall of the head of the race i11 con.
Mi1lru·ahly affe<~tetl. Man fell, al•«lot·ding to sdence, when he
tirst heeame conseions of the cnnflict of f1·eedom and oonRdence.
To the evolutiQnist sin ill nut an innovation, hut is the survival, oa· misuse. of hahits and teaulendes that were inci<lental
to an eal'liea· stage in dev..,lopment, whethea· of thf' inclividnal
m· the t·ane, and were not originally sinful, hut were actually
mu~ful. Their sinfnlness lieR in their ana<•hronism: in their
resi11tance t.o the evolutionary an•l clivine force that makes for
moral development a111l t·ightemtsness. Sin is the violation
of a man'fl higher nature which he finds within, parnllel to a
lower tiatnre. Undet· the law of evolution Ood has given men
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conseience which condemns cet·tain actions; and under this law
such actions pass through the stages, firat of disapproval of tht'
finer souls, then of condemnation by the ordinary conscience,
arul, at la..<~t, of punishment by the action of sooiety. Average
suciety uow punishes murder. adultery, theft, and slander as
crimPs; arul hau~. nstracizes, imprisons, or flues those who do
uot c~ome up to this lowest standard: it condemns as wrong,
hatrecl, lust, spitefulness, c~heating, and the likH, which are hfl.
low the aver~ge t~ta.ndard: and the finer so~ls di ..approve all
H.dion that dnes not spring from love to Goll or man. So the
evolution of moral11 is oarriecl on. The organism of society, in
its colleclt.ive cnn.scienc>.e, nuder the law of evulntion, is advancing slowly towards righteousness, and condemns first as sin and
then as <!rime, acltions which it once tolera.tecl or approvecl.
The survival of these actions is sin. ~ow, thi>1 Mnflict of freeclom and conscienne is pt·tmisely wha.t i>1 rel~ted as " The Fall "
snh speoie histm·ire. It tell>~ of the fa.ll of a creature from un·
t!onsciuus innocence to oonsciuns guilt, expressing itself in hicliug ft·um the presence of Gml. Bnt thiM fall ft·om innucence
was in another sAnse a. ri>~e to a. higher gra.cle of being. It is in
t.his sense that the thent·y of evolntion te.whes u!l to interpret
the Rtot·y of the Fall. It gives a deeper· meaning to the tt·uth
that sin is lawlesRness.
REDJo:lfPTION ANO THE ,\TONEMENT.

\Vher~>,

however, with this th~ot·y of sin, are the cloctrine!l of
.Redemption ami of the Atonement; of the Incamation, and of
the Trinity,-the characteristically Uht·illtiao d11otrineR'? At·~
we lu~rA on Kolicl grcutn•l '! ot• does the expre~sion of these doctt•itws ne~>tl Rimilar transformation before they can be barmoniz.
~·I with the tht~m·y of evolution'? In bl'ief, ancl aa far as at
prHMent I nnclet•>~tancl the matter, evt~n if the theory of evo.
lution a111l of continuity wcwe the tina.! wot·d of sdence,-and
Mcientific re!!nlt!! at•tJ met·ely prnvisional,-1 do nut think that it
make!! these cloctt•ines, except in their crnde11t 11tatement, otbet··
wiae than more uatUt·al than before, and even inevitable. To
the evolntionist with the preconception of theism- to my mincl
the only rea11onahle preconception-the worl,i is instinct, alive
with God. To sndt an evolutionist the world is destined to unfold perfect rea.~on and perfect righteousness, of which we
have at pt·eRent only the fm·eta.<~tes, In the fullnel'il of time the
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Christ must appear·, 11.8 He bas appeared; not, iJuleed, evolv~<l
hy the mer·e circumstances of llh1 time, hut sent, as we can
only express it, by the will of God. Such an ad vent is the
emnpletiou of much that has gone hefcll'e.the inauguration of
runch that is to t~ome. This is alike the dnot1·ine of the theo.
logian and of the evolutionist. The esaence of the cloctriues
of the Incarnation and of the Trinity is that the1-e i11 no harrie:>r,
110 opposition, between God arul the <Jreation: He is not a D"ity
enth1·oned f1u off_ in impeuet1·ahle mystery. He can interfm1e
llimRelf, identify Him.-elf, with num. The orthodox dootrine
is this as opposed to Ar·iani11m. As oppHsed to Pautheit~m the
&ami' dootrine teaohes the intimate rttlation of a· pe1·soual God
to man, and H i11 eon tinned uplifting for·ce.
IO:VOI.UTION .-\Nil TIH: TRINITY.

It i11 11ea.reely too much to say that the thei>~tiu evnlntioni!lt
eannnt he otherwiRe than practically a Trinitari<m. an<! cannot
find a difficulty in the incarnatiHn, or in the 1lnct•·ine of the
lloly Spirit. The theory of e\·olution i11 indt>ed fatal to certain
qulUii-mythologieal do1!trines of the Atonement which onoA
prevailed, but it is in harmo>ny with their 11pil·it. It ha.11 hAcmme impoRsible to regard redemption as an afte•·thought, as a
plan devi11ecl by a re11onrceful Creator, in Miltonic fashion: tn
meet an emergency. It hilS heeome imposMihle to the evolutionist to retain what wall cmC',e the nrcHuary view of the llnptwnaturalAA an interference with the natural, as an interpollition
frum annthet· sphere. Snc~h clnalism is t·epngnant to him. To
the evolutionist again, all prog•·es11 heing the t't>Knlt uf 11truggle
and saeriflce. thH Atonl'ment i11 Goo's identiflmttion of Him~~el£
with the human race in that eea11eless stmggle. manifested espedally in the snprenu~ sam·iflce of the 11inlt>ss Christ, hut also
in all human life livt>rl in the 11pi1·it o£ Chr·ist. This iclentification iM the Atmwment. the t•ecmwiliatinn; and i•• it the evolutionist. not le11s than the theologian, fintls new hope and
power, a release ft·om sin, a real forgiveness and redemption.
Fur in this Incarnation, this identiflclation by God of HiR ve•·y
self in the str·nggle of man, we have the pledge of ultimate
vint01·y. .Moreovet•, the I neamatinn resto1·es to 118 ju11t that
a.nthropomorphi11 el~ment whic~h is neclessary to us, and which
at fia·11t seemed lo11t. The divine Cht·iat in the form of man has
emablecl 1111 to realize the teudem~y ancl stream of imper·soruu
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t·ighti'On~ne!IR as no other revelation of Gotl could have dono.
The \\rm·cl hf!came fle11h and clwelt among us. This chx~trine
ig natm·al to the thei11ti1~ evolntioniRt.

DDIUHT..\J.ITY ANO TH Jo: DOt 'flUS Jo: OJo'
ANI>

tn:w Altnil

l'trNISIUH:~T.

I low tlneil the them·.v nf evolution afftwt the Clu-istian doc·
trineM of •·~wartl antl puniKhment, and of immortality'! Theae
:\re mo!!t tlifthmlt lJUestionil, and I do not pt·etend to Nee tuy way
through them. "A black beetle (11\UIIOt be expellte1l to fnrmnlate
1\ them·y of thti milky way.''
Bnt it ~~eems plain that if 11in ia
a tranilgrt>Rsinn, and gtlOilnes.~ the fulfillment of tlu1 law of a
mau'11 higher natnre, the I!OUReqnenceK of sin and of g()()(lnesM
are not arbitrary nor external; they are in onrselve~. They
a•·e the being what we have become; the Rinking to the lower
or the rising to the higher. That is .the penalty, anti that the
'rewat·tl,-a very real hell or heavtm. And forgiveneu is the
f{etting rid of the Rin, not of the penalty-for with the sin
diNappeat•s the penalty. The doctrine of personal immortality.
apart from the ilpeoial a.sRua·arioe involvetl in Christ'11 resnrrtltl•
tim1, ~~ettms to me rvndered muoh more diffloult by the theory
of evolution, beoanse human life is by that tbaot•y so closely
liOt'l'elatt>d with ainmal life. The difficulty of onntinuity ootnes
in het•e a11 everywhttre. At what point in the chain doea oou.
soiommess, ft·eedmn, personality, conRdenue, Roul, immortality,
<lome in'? I oannot Ray. Bnt the religionR consoionsness of
the clevmtt belit~ver i>~ a fact and phenomenon that Roienoe oan.
not tliRregard. and its teRtimony to immortality won by Rtruggle.
i!l nnwavet·ing. \Ve have no Rui~}ttifio right to diRregard the
te!ltimnuy of the saint>~. antluf the mu>~t thoughtful and nobl..Rt
uum anti wmuen that havt> flVfll' li vet!. \VI' mnst he noute~t
with knowing in pal't.
AN Jo:U:V ATING J)OC'I' IU N Jo;,

\Vbate\'er the Pffe11t of the theory of twolution may be ou
a penial dol'trines, thiR is llertain,- it hiUI made all lower form•
uf Wtll'llbip ultimately imposRible. The evolntioniRt may. pet··
hap11, he a materiali11t; he certainly may he, for many a long
year, an agnostio; and are we not all agnnstio11 to MOille ex:te11t'!
but he cannot have an unworthy and chilcliRla conception of
<iOll. The theot·y of evolntion is a very wholesome and much
oeedecl !lttuly fot• 1111 along with om· theology. Ont' final word :
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The neetls of tho human heart •·emain much the !Utnc as thev
were four thon!iatul y.earil ago. Evoltttion has not. in the his.
toric period, appreciahly alte•·ed lmman mLture. Cln·ist. mot·eover, i11 the same yeRttmlay. to-day. anti fm· ever·. Cht·istian
doc•tt·ine, apart fr·om the Rtattlmeut of hi~torit~al faet.'l, is thP
attempt to create out uf Clu·iRt'R tea.(~hing a philo11ophv uf life
whi<!h Mhall Ratiafy tht'Ke ueetiR, anti it will. therefot'tl, r·emaiu
the same in RUhRtarwe. Hut the fm·m in whioh ch11~trine will he
preKentecl mu,;t dtange with man'R intellec~tn:Ll envit'lllllllt!nt.
The beaU'ing of 1:\vnlntion em ChriRtian dontrine iK, thr.refor-e, in
a Wut'll. to modify. not the tlm~tt·iue, hut thl' fot•m in whid1 it iK
ex preKMecl.
Canon Gore said the thflm·y of evolnti11n ha.cl lllltlonhtt• ll.v
ohangecl theit· na.tur·al way of thinking about Gut!',; t·t~velation
of Himself.
, The l:tev. C. I..loy<l ( EngRtrom) remarked that the Clu·iRtinn believer who heM that all laws of nature Rpt>t•iall.v helougecl '
to Chri11t was full of delighterl intere"t in evet·y scieutitie theory
).mt forth by Rt~l'ious, candid. and uarefnl inve>~tig<\tor·,;,
The Bi11hop of l:toche,;ter beliv"d the time w:L-4 cuuaing wht'n
it woulcl be felt tha.' Dat·win wa~ m·dainetl to op~n to them new
vi11ta11, eve1·y one o£ them leading to the throne nf <Tml.
The Bishop of I.. mtlon cleamll't'ecl to Rume of the W<L)'R of
treating these them·ills. He fonnrl it poRsihle to look at evolntiun simply 11.11 a methotl by which it had pleasetl Gu•l tn work .
The Bishop of HocheRtet· w:\R glatl to oh~e•·ve no p:mic or apprehension now with rega1·d tn evulntiou, One or· twn of tlw
Muhseqnent Rpeakerfi expt·es"eu a fe:u· le>4t the t.henry 11hould
weaken rathet• than stt·ent{then the popular faith.
• \Ve pnbliRh the ahove. not ht>MuRe the thought iR new to thu
l·:11ntMic stnclent. hut het~ause it i11 t'tWtlllraging to the piuneer
to •we Hunse•·vati ve lea.tlet·s awakening tu important tl'llths.
It is not " the gt•e:Lt men " of the t~arth that leatlnnt in truth,
fot· the nt:tRseR are unt pr·epat·ecl to follow: hut when tire great
leatle!'S of the maR,;Hs t!antiou,;ly at! vance, weighing and halanc.
ing every step of the acl vauee, the wol'lcl feelii safe in following.
The V en. A rcluleacnn \VilRtm has bet•e preRentetl fumlanumt.Ll
pl'incipleR whit~h mnst inevitably open the dum· for the pe 1ple
to eutet· a much higher plane nf spiritual aucl intelleetual
thought, as well a11 pt·:wtical life. Tlw qneRtion, ·• How duea
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tht• theot·y of evolution affect the Christi:m dnctt·ine of rewat·cls
ancl punishment '!" 1mg~eMt11 to the thinker something of the
strength of the doctt·ineH held by the clmt'tlh, :mel its effimwy in
pri-!venting men ft·om letting go of the nM and laying hol<l of
Mt>lf-eviclent tt·uths. The A l't!hcleacon Mll)'!-1, "TheRe are most
difficult qnestionM, and I cln not pt·etend to see my way
tht·•mg-h them. • A blac!k beetle eannot be expec!ted to formulate
a theot·y uf the milky way.' But it Meems plain. that. if sin iR
a tt·auMgt·esMiun and goodness the fulfillment of the law of man'11
higher nature, the cnnMecptenccs of sin ancl of gomlnes!l at·e not
at·hitt•at·y nut· ex tet·nal ; they tu•e in our~el ves." At thiK point
of hi11 argument t.he venerable gentleman exhihit!l a hrave and
trnth.loving duuaetet· in hi11 wil.JingnesK t•l l1l.V aKicle a timehnnm·ed tloc!tt·ine for the 11ake of obvimts tt·nth. He 11ees that
rewardsaud punishment11, tlte conRequen<!es of goodne11s and sin,
are in the imlivitlual 11elf, noel are dept>ndeut upon the stage of
twolutionnt·y clevelopment; but he has met het•e anothea· law of
natnre whic!h he mau1t inevitably accept in m·tler to earry to ibl
·legitimate ultimHte the po11it.ion which he occnpieM, or he mnst
quietly t·est upnn what he ha11 already said in the following
worclM: "At what point in the chain does consciousness, ft·ee,Jom, pet·Ronality, conMcience. Hnnl. immcwtality, eome in'? I
•~:uanot Hay.'' ThiM itulioates that he 11ees really more than he
iK pt·eparecl to expt·ess: an•l Pvitlently tht! d•wtt-ine of reincar·tlatiun is wurking its way into his mimi.
This tl'llth c·au aluue deat· up the diffieultieK with whid1 he
is struggling. We du nnt l'efer to the doctrine of the transmi~t·atinn of Ktmls ft·nm men tn animalK, whi1~h has been brought
to the \V estea·n wodcl, with all itH degl'acling eolm·ing11. The
( >a·it•ntal dcwtt·ine of t·ein•·at·nation ha.<~ in it but one tt·uth:
namely, that the snnlM of men, in fact, of all thin~s. in order to
g'I'IIW anti nnfoltl, must he in thP onncliti11n that Gtld hll..'l ot-daine•l for that Jllll'JlOSA, that is, IIIIIKt have phyKioal bodies and expet·ic•twes in the etu·th tiff-!. The Ot·iental helie£ of rt>int!arnatimt hnhlf4 this nuwh ta·nth : for thPt'f' are no leapK or jumps in
natural law,-Hntl's law,-ancl if the Konls of men could con.
t.inue their growth amcl development in the spit·it world, before
thHy have re1whed a degt·ee of attainment enabling them to he
maMtet· of earthly C11n1litions, an1l to June riilen above the neees!lity of the experiences of e:u·th fot• further development, then
there woultl be no ""'' at all in the earthly exi11tence. But if
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evolution iK a law, ancl is ope1·ati v~ among men in the ea1·tb
hotly, it follows that it must holcl a l!clllt1·olling iuflneut~e ovet·
all men until, t.h1·ongh growth :mel development. they hec!Oillt'
ma11ttlr of its foret~R. or. in otbet• worcls, aA long 1\!4 it ean he of
use to them.
l<:volution mean11 the ll!weut of tlw snul : involution uu•nn11
the de11cent of t.he 11pirit of life into matte•·· whieh mak.:R evo.
lut.ion possible. The•·efo1·e, in OJ•der tn pre~~erve the ha•·uwuy
of law, it can be only the intelligent, thinking pat·t of man. the
!lclnl, that i11 incarnated : anti that Ronl, in m·der to 1!1\ri',Y on ita
I{I'Owth and development, mnRt of ne<>esRity •·eiJwat·uate muler
highe•· aJUl bet~r <>onditinns in eat!h SIH!I!tll'l'live life : fm· in tho
ab11olnte Kense the•·e cau exi11t no i·etrogrt>Kaion in au.'· of ( ;.,,rs
laws,-methods. Then if God's word to l~o~11i11h (t.\'. 11) ht>tl·ue,
.. :\'ly word that goeth forth ont of my mouth, it 11hall unt rt~tnl'll
unto me void ; but it shall accomplish that whi1·h I plea11e, an1l
it shall prosper in the thing whereto I ~o~ent it,'' it follows that,
when he 11aid, " Let us make man,-a race nf 111en,-in nur
image, after ou1· likeness," that wonl carried with it the plan,
the method, by which it should be ll<!eouaplished : and observa.
tion makes it 11elf-evident that the methrnl i11 experience in au
earth life, that is, evolution. The evolution of the soul rencleJ·.;
it inevitable that thet·e he reincaruationR, Ol' tht• oceupanc•.v of
an aarthly organism until Gotl'R w01·d has bettu fulfllletl in the
individual, and the !IIIUl stand!! fm·th in the ima~-te ant! likeuesa
of the Fathe•··

=WAITING.
I <>an wait until the harve~~t,
I can wuit uotil the dawn;
I huye IIOWII, smd with thct reapt~t
I -hall "v"r claim my own.

I c•u• wRit and Atill be 110wiug,
In due St!llaOD I ahall reap
lf I UO!ith~tr faint or falter ;
H" hie promiiiO!a will k..ep.
I can wait, for I am l'l!lltiq
In hia perfect peaoe and love :
And the the truth ia everlaating.
For I dwell with him above.

Eu.A 0 . IIoLTZK4l'l.
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That man waR ct·eated for a spe"ific purpo11e hy a wi11e and
intelligent heing, no thinking man or woman will deny. The
pul'}>O!Ie of hi11 creation, the uRe he is 11erving. and his ultimate
tleRtiny,are qne11tions that have never been satisfactorily answert-.J hy the m:,terialistic scientist. The seienti:o~t must of nooe11sity
make his dedudion!l wholly in acc01·<lanoe with the laws with
which he is familiar; and he is familiar with only those law11
that are manifest to the cold intellectual rea..<~nn. The ability
to rea11on i11 of ga·eat importance in the rounding out of the indivi,)ual chat·acwa·; but as rea..<~on deal11 with the effeetll,-whidt
aa·e evea·ywhere apparent in the woa·king11 of nature on the
material ot· earth plane of manifellted life.-aud not with the
mtReen and Rnhtle oanse whillh pro,Juced phyRillal manife11tation,
thet·efore it eauunt he relied upon to 11ol ve tho11e pa·ohlemR the
(~a.use and motive force of which lie in the invisil.le. The manife11te1l effl'ctll of the working of the invisible law of caus£',
whi1•h appear tn the phy11ica.l Ren!les, are hut as 11hadowy ref!e<',..
tions of the re:\l; therefore cold meut:llity, however great may
he the mind napadty it represents, cannot with any degree of
reliahility under11tand or 11olve 11piritual problem!!. A11 the birth
of man was in the iuvisihlP, an1l as we mu11t again tnru to
the invillihle to pet·Heive hi11 nltima.te de11tiny,-if 11nch a tet·m
1•an with ta·uth he applie1l to enclles!l progre!111ion,-thcrefm·e if
hy mPanR of knowle,Jge ohtain~1l through matet·ial law, we ondea.vnr to 11nlve the queKtinn l\11 to why m:\n Wl\ll created, we imtnelliately fiaul ont"llelves }o,;t in a maze of IIIH!flrtainty, and, being coufa·onte1l hy pmblem11 which we <liUmot solve, are com.
pellt!d to Rll.Y, ~ dom> tlw Agno,;tie, " \\Te . do not, neither can
we knuw."
We will hegin mu· line of t•ea.soning with the pa·emise that
man entea•e1l npnu hill exi11teuee 11.11 a thought m·eate<l in the
a·t'alrn of Rpit·it hy a mind capahle of nlling the power of imaget'.Y• and po!4sellsing a pet·feet knowledge of the working of tlut
law11 of cause and effect. Our oh!lervatinn of the happenings
of evet·y day life te:whes us that man's phyMil!al existetwe is but
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a span, that hi11 future de11tiny lies in the realm of his birth.
The purpose of m·eation, therefore, is a pt·oblem whieh must he
solved by laws belonging to the sphere from whioh man emanated and to whit~h he mnst return. It follows from the above
that these laws can he underRtOOO only hy One who11e pet•cep·
tions have been opened into the worltl of spit-itual t·eali~:\tion,
and who, from that Rtan•lpnint, m\n stu•ly man's tt•ne charal'tf!t•:
it is impossible tn formulate a c.n·rect concept, m· to builtl an
orderly spiritual l<tru<~tut·e. while depending upon facts drawn
from mental detluctinns for the matet·ial with which to buihl.
\Ve are, therefore, foreed to admit that Mcittntists, a11 a t·ule. ;u·e
wiRe in heing Milent upon a 11ubject which shonltl intet·est all
atudents,-a suhjed which is of vital impo•·t:ml~e in th;\t it
directly and individnally affect!! every memh~t· nf the g-t·Mt
hnman family, whether he is conscious of the fad or not.
The student is to he congratulated who ha>~ 1m·ived at :'
point in the evolnti•mary progress of the ego when he feels,
that, in order to make further advance, it is neceRKary that he
11tep out from the old material ruts of ignorance and snptm~ti
tion in which the majm-ity of men are satisfied to remain.
He is able to make for himself new paths; antl, if he is tt·nly
in earnest and faithfully lives a spil'itual inRteacl of a <larnal
·life, he will find that the new paths will gradually bt·oa.ltw,
until, with uner•·ing precision he will discover and nncle•·stand
the law11 relative to hitnself. Man hein~ in him>~elf an infiuitellimal representation of the all, he will, whP-n his 11piritual
natut·e has been unfoltled, be able to ar1·ive at a t1·1w solntiun nf the
purpo11e of ftreation, to fm·~~ee the birth nf gem•ratinns yet uuhot·n,
to comprehend the destinies of the souls juRt emerging fmm
the dark, coltl age of rea11on ; he will be able to <lome en rt.lJI·
71nrt with the grand and holy ones. his progenitors, who ages
ago t:aRsed throu~h all the Rtages of evolutionary unfoldment,
and have entered realm11 of 11piritual consciousness. grandent·,
and power whieh to the materialist are unknown. He will
:\lso un<lerstan•l the purpost~ of hi!! own creation, an1l the use
he is serving among men.
The 11keptic who refuseR to think upon Slltlh suhjectR, and
who hohlR all that he dneR not comprehentl as of little imporbnce, or who tum11 from it with a wiRe shake of the head,
aKRertiug it to be nntrnfl or impossible of comprehension, posllellSeM an egotistical natut·e so nal·t·ow, a mind so limitetl in its
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scope of perception, an intellect so imm1\ture, and reason 110 undeveloped, that little hope can be entertained of his reaching
any degree of true divine understanding until many ages have
pa!o!lled, permitting the soul to gain experiences which only age
can impart to it. The Rk<lptic. more than all pretended thinkers,
is to be pitied by tholle who can pity without condemnation.
For this is cet·tain: the man who refuses tel use his God-given
facnlti~s of mind, and who denies everything he does not understa.tul. m· the one who accepts an assertion blindly, without
weighing the facts present.ed, is little removed ft·om his brothers
ami si11ters who at•e still clothed in ooar&er garments of clay,
-those garments giving form and expt·eRsion to incarnate
thought, which, through la<lk of the growth that age alone can
give, i11 unable to use the powers of intelleot.ion, and is, theref,,re. tet·med the bi'Ute in contradistinction to intelligent man.
We would naturally expect the followers of the Christ to be
able to answer with, at least, some degree of truth, question!!
relating to man's hirth and future destiny. Strange to say,
such is not the cas~. There mnst be a reason ; for to be a
follow~r of Christ, oue must have a specially illuminated mind,
capable of disoeruing the Christ within. The cause, therefore,
is donbtlt>118 that these so-called followers of Christ are not
living np to their professiou of faith. but have fallen into the
illolatrous practice of worshiping the personality of the man
.Te~tus, in!oltead of the God manifest in him : God incarnate in
the ftesh, Kent te1 eat·th iu ot"<ler that the chilclren of men may
have a pattern after which to create an ideal man,-a pattern
or focal point on which to centralize their thought, 110 that thi11
CQntralization may in time, through the law of polarization and
fixed mental effort, draw to each individual the same spiritual qualities pos!lesRecl by .Te!lnR, making the sons of men perfect in all parts, and bringing to earth conditions whioh will
permit the manife11tation of many M•lll!ol of God, of which only
one has 110 far beAn born on Aartb,-.Tesns, the carpenter of
,J uclea.
A"' has alreacly beAn loltatecl, the 11olution of the question of
man's birth ancl clelltiny depend"' upon a spit·itual comprehension of the laws activa in the cause realm, or spirit sphere.
Thi11 being so, an understanding and sati11factory answer to the
que11tion can only he reached hy a spiritual agency. Man as he
is manifeRt on earth to-day, is not, in the true sense of the term,
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a. 11piritual being, however great hi11 possibilitie11 in that direetion.
therefore he ha.'l to <lepencl upon agencie11 interior and Rnpet·ior

to himself for the 11olntion of the mighty JWoblem<> which beloug
to the nn~~een or can11e world.
This superiot· agency i11 the Rpit·itnal intuitional power which
11.0ts freely through the illuminated mind of a 11en11itivc~ physical
being. It impt·e!llleR upon the brain thought, which, when
formulated into orderl.v con11tructecl ment;\l pictut·eR, expt·esses
to the reasoning man absolute tt·uth ,or facti! as they at·e: and
hut for this power which men term intuition, thi11 woulcl never
find expras11ion through RpeeHh. It must not he inferred from
thi11 that the ability to rec~eive in>~pit·atiun intlit~ate11 a t•ipened
soul: such i11 far from being true, for all ml'n have the power to inspire thought; but it does indicate a developed Ron I if
the individual has, through a dedioation of life to Gocl, tit .. tlism·iminative ability to cull from the inspiration t·eceived the true
frmn the fal11e, and, from the element11 uf mind thu11 gathered,
to build an orderly structm·e. each stone of which i11 a faet, fitted
and dovetailed one into the ot.ber. making a perfect whole 110
cmu•tructed as to render itR ,.ymmetry apparent to the intellectual a11 wall a11 to the spiritual man.
The thought11 expressed on the subject of creation by writtll':i
of advR.nced and spiritual iclea.'l have nut heen drawn fNru
knowleclge gained hy the study of hooks; for no form of written
language exists that explain11 or expre11ses the ti'Uth fnt•nuth\tetl
ft•om the per11onal oh11ervation of tho>~e grancl ;m•l exaltecl soul:-~
who have witnesRed the hirth of the human r;~ee: tht~:o~~ who
have patiently watt!betl, till'ough the counties>~ agell, the 11low
workings of evlllntion as it g••aclnall.v clnthecl with expet·ieuce:o~
the11e thought forms. which, when fully develope<\, walk the
P:uth proml and exalte<l, Pndowe<l w1th reasoning facnltitts dilltiugnishing them from the hrnte creatinn, and entitling them
to the grand name of man. The 11piritnal 11ons of God, who
have reeeivecl their inhet·iLanne,-oneneRs with the Father nf
all life,-do not think individual thoughtR alone, hut. tht·1mgh
unite1l acltiou, think the thonghtM whieh have been conHeiveli in
tht! mitul of the Infinite, an•l which fin,l exprt!R:o~ion tht·ongh hi~
mitul m·gan11. These min1l ot•gR.ns al'e the a~gregated mental
power11 of perfecte•l Ronl>~, who, as such. 11tancl in reality 11.11 the
t~reator of tHll' planet eat·th with all the m,vl'i;ulll of ot·ganizt!d
li vin~ eutitie11 whieh fincl expt•eRsion upon it. These g•·a.nd
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souls have guarded the divine thought form from the time that
it was fir11t expressed until the present, and will stand as it11
guardian until a body of people have been evolved, who, like
themselves, have become united, and are, in truth, a living
temple, into which the God of the universe can enter and manifes~ his omniscient power and glory.
The individual atoms of deific life which were, in the beginning, en11phered in the divine word. have, in our age and time,
become incarnate as 11piritual men, who, being born in the
•• image and likeness" of their Creator, possess the possibilities
of unlimited growth and unfoldment, giving them entrance into the higher realms of 11piritual exiKtence beyond the comprehension of material reason or knowledge, whet·e they, through
unitecl aotion, ultimate the expressed purpose of their Father,
to "be oreators,"-not of their own kind, through the agency
of the fuD<ltion of prooreation,~a function nuder direct control
of the god of genet-ation, or aerpent principle,-but of thought
endowed with life drawn from the fountains uf all life, giving
it unlimited possibilities of growth. These powet'S of mind
drawn from the deific ooean of mitul will, in the fullness of
time, cause a worid to spring fortb with all the agencies of
ort>ation active within and around it.
IR it any wonder that the bt-ain of man fail11 him when he endeavor& te~ know the truth relative to the future of man? Is it
any wonder that we are t!ompt~lled to turn tn some othet• source
than th•\t of rea11•m or mental dtottltwtion for a solution of the
great questi•;n, •• Wh.v was man born? " Is it any wonder
that we sta~d amazed when we try to comprehend the wnrkings
of the Creator'? The spit·itnal man of the nineteenth century
whf\ does question an•l is answered has nnwh to be thankful
fm·. He live11 in au age in which the power of spidt hl\ll begun
tc1 gain the ascentl .. nuy over the p•lWtW nf re Ls•m. The time for
m:\n'K emanciJl&tion ha..~ al'l'ive<L his frelltlmn is near at hand.
Reflall!'le of the faut!l we hav~ KtatMCl. all wt·iters upon this
Rubjent mn11t depentl ht.rg.lly upon the intuiti•1nal impressions
rooeived from thtl hight!r !!Jlhet·es. They will continue thus to
ret!eive knowledge nutil. through the spiritual development
of the interior, they have united the mental and son! consoiouaneas.-a condition which giveA man the powers o£ the immortals.
The inhabitants of the higher 11phere of Kpirit, being the creatori
of the planet, have witnessed its bit·th, and <!an, therefore,
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know the ultimate glory of the human f:Lmily, and can fore.
see the end of our earth. This end mn11t eventually he r~>ach
ed, when, in the fullness tlf time, the purpCl>le of it!\ creation hM
been fully served, the del4ire of the divine thought ha.<~ been fultilletl. From man'11 finite power of rea11on million11 of year11 muKt
elapMe before our eat·th will oea!Je tn exiKt: it would, therefm·e,
be folly to eudeavot· to piotm·e the ol11sing day11 of a wm·ltl
whidt bas ultimattttl the purpo~e of itl4 Creatm·. The ex.
pt'tiKMion "oel\.88 t11 exiRt " is hera u~ in a very bt·oad senMt!:
nothing is really deMtro.vetl, it only changeR. We refer to the
end of the earth &A a material, phy11ical planet: for iK it nut
po811ible, and doe11 it not coma within reaRCm, tn belie\'e that
our planet evolve11 ju11t as man evolves'! A11 the rat•e ~~~omes
spiritual, may it not become 11piritual alKo '! an< I beouming so, it
would be invisible to material sight, and ft•om a phyKiual Ktaml.
point "<~ease to exist." GO<l never permits anything tn l'tnnain
at rest. Eaeh atom is continnally in a 11tata uf motion, throw.
ing off ttReel-up material and gathering new elements of a finer
nature. }lan is n11 exoaptimt to thi11 law, but, as the ultimate
he ia desiined to reach and for which he waR created, plaoea
him 110 close to Go<l that no mint! inuorporatetl in fle11b rntn,
with any degree of certainty, formnlate thought un the snbject,
therefore we oou11ider it wise to Ray hut little t~uut~eruing a
o1atter of which, in our imperfeot state of spiritual compreben·
aion, we t~an know so little.
A spil'itual man possell8es a well halanoetl, discriminative
mind, which, having penetrate<l dt>ep into the r~alm of cause,
enable& him to understand facts t•elativti to Ct·eation in<~mnpre
bensihle to the lllllterialilltic man. By vlat~ing Ritltl hy si<le th!!
truths with whit~h he is familiar, he begins to hnild from tbto
experience of every day life, gradually carrying his fm·mnlatetl
thought haekwaru, until, with patience and an eat·neRt deBirti
alway11 aetive to know the will an<l JlllrpoRe of Gotl, he attrJWtiJ
to himself. tht·ough the law of desire, the spit·it of wisdom: ant.l
thl'ough the agenny of this 1livine gO<Itlesll, is' able to C'Oil·
uoot the present with the pa>lt. Thus be t•·ace11 the e~eo
with absolute oertainty through all the prooes11e11 of evolution
antl re-emhO<liment, nntil he fintls it one with the unformed
mind elements of God, the Holy Spirit. Thia period market!
the beginning of ont· planet's hit·th, which, together with aU
wm·ltls and systamM of worltls, was ct·eate<l in order that Gutl
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may expresM him~elf tln-ongh sep:t.rate, ot·ganize<l, individual
entitie11, thus atltling to his own glory, if lltl<lh a thing is possible.
It woulcl be fully for the human mind to assert that there
was a time when Hod Wall unmanife11~l in some form. It
would he folly for it to assert that Gmt is unly mauife11t in
!nwh nrganisms a.s tho~e with whiuh we are familiar. It is ab.
Rolntely beyom{ the capaoit_r of human rea.son to follow where
tmch thnughts lead : but man can, •·ea.soning from the finite, he.
lieve that there waH a time when otu· planet did not exi11t, even
if that time were millions of yeat·a ago.
Ue11.11m1ing fr111n the ha.'4i<l premise that our planet is a
thought ort~at.im,, we ~hall endt!avor to make our ideas and be.
lief11 110 plaiu as to be easily nnderetoocl. If our premiRe is
fmmded upon tmth, then it follo1ws that the thought will so
pt't'Rent itRelf to all who are seeking kuowletlge; antl to that
ci&Rs 11lnne are onr lahnrs de•titlate.'l.
(Tn he t'nntinned.)

A RETROSPECTION.
Another year hM l>aRRe<l away
And brought "gain the ChriRtmM aeaaon:
A yPar of qniet peac-eful measure.
No great RnrJ•ow, no great plea~~m·e:
Life'M dutie11 and its pleuu•·ea blent,
r look hat.·k on't with wondtwment.
The ga·eateat chl\nge that I t!an tind
h in the calmne11a of my mind :
Pride. succe!ul, ambitions hope11.
The tumult of the olden <lay11,
Have vani11hed. No longer 1ln I
Beat my wing" again11t the bal'll
or dettiny, anlCiOUM to 101\kt' Ot tnaJ•,
Cuntt>nt 1 am to go my way
And 1lo what !<'ate ordain11,
No1· que11tion how, Ol' why. or whel'ts.
The peace that on my life lu~'l
}<'allen ia ext•eeding •weet.The blest content which bitf.M
Me wait. and waiting wtwk.
And working find my wautK fullllled.
No more \·ain longing~~, no regrets
01• backwa1·d tm·nings-no looking
Toward11 the fnture : but a <'alm
Anll steadfast knowledge of the good
A1 it exist!!: which holds us all
In chlfle embrace. and whiMJlel'll : .. Peace be stiU."
LOTTJR D. WILLARD.
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THE CYCLE OF RELIGIONS.
BY W. P. PYLE.

"Aa ia the great,

ia the

there i11 nothing great, nothing •mall, in the
1Hvine economy."
" The heave•• repeat tbe1111181v811 in mM."
"MM, the mici'OClOIIm."
110

llllll\11 ;

These sayings of the mystics of the paAt apJ~ar to have been
generally accepted by philosophers as foundation truthA upon
which man may safely build hiA superstrncture of thunght.
And in the Bible we find the same thought expre>~Retl in the
words, "So God made man in his own image," whi.·h w11.11 the
1\Ccomplishment of the purpose contained in the pa·oposition,
•• Let us make man in our image. after om· likeness." If
man is made in the image and likene11s of God, then to an11wer
the question, " What is man?" iR, in the Rame measure, to
answer the question, " What is God?" hence the. injunctiun of
the ancient philosophen, "Know thyself," for this is the ha.sia
of all knowled~re.
In Genesis VIII. 22 we read the following lltatement: " While
the earth remaineth, seedtime and harveRt, an1l cold a111l heat,
and summer and winter, and day and night. Rhall not ceAAe."
lt is gene•·ally 1\Ccepted by thinker11 a.s a f1wt. that all thingR
move in cycles, that all a.dvaOile i11 in a spiral cotm~e; jnat a.a
the monn in its jonl'ney around the earth, by vil·tue of the
earth's motion around the sun. is canRecl to ad Vll.ll<'-8 oontiunally
in a spiral path, and &R the sun a'lvaooing along its way ca.n11es
the e;nth al>~o to journey in a spiral cnnrse.
As man g•·ow>~ antl develops, so tlo we find the tl~velopmeot
of nations and of mankind a..<t a whole: ancl11.11 man ri11es, gaining koowleclge step by step, and' l!ontinually forming idea}14 of
1101ne supel'ior atate of being an<l calling that ideal life before
him his religion, R<l we see nations antl peopleR accepting ideal11
of their true a·elation t•l ea!!h other ancl to the unknown Causflt of
being, and calling these iclea.l:-1, when formnlatetl into wortla, their
creed, and the practice of them, thei~ 1·eligiou. The ct-eativ~
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E-nergies which h1·ought m~n into existence appear to he leading
him along certain m·derly lines of progression ; an<l this progre~sion appear~ to hwe always been toward the ultimation of
his religious idE'als. AR a necessary result, all religion!\ ideals
that were truthR have led the people upward.
One i<leal prominent in mnf4t religious systems iR, tha.t man
i~ a part of a whole; and that whole is called God, Elohim,
Brahm, the Creator, etc. The Buddist teaches that man is
iK finally absorbed into Nirvana; others hold that to be reoei ved into the bosom of Brahm is- the final de;;tination of man;
and .JeRus, the Chri11t, <taid to thoRe whom he called his brethren,
"I and my Father aa·e one," and again. " l came out from God
a111l I return to him." The thought that man is not only a
11art of God, hut that he will. some time reach that degree of
development which will enable him to realize it, ao1l to know
that he iR one with the Infinite, is the corner stone of all religious systems that are based upon a knowledge of the truth
ooncerning the laws of man's being.
That part of man whieh is cognizable by the senses is simply
the budy; nut the t•·ue ego, but the hmtRe in which he lives. lf
he leaves it, it soon fallM to pieces; it is 11imply the physical
manife:-~tatiun of his presence. Therefore, if man i11 made like
God, we are 11afe in assuming that the material creation is the
ph,v•h~al manife11tation of that Bt!ing of which man i11 a part;
ancl that by merging his coo11oiousness into the cuusoiousness of
of the whole, man must realize thiR faot.
Hut here tlm·e que11tiuus arise: I£ man is a part of all, if he is
a miniature pkttel'n of all, an1l if all iR as one man. what pa•·t of
the whole i11 man? What in man cua·re~~punds to him~lf in his
relation to the whole? What part due~ he play in this great
drama.,-in the body of this mighty man of the heavens, whose
body iR t~ompoRed of blazing 11uns and planets, whose organs
are 11ystems and galaxieM '!
\Ve are infm·metl that man is a divine woa·d. A word is a.
thonght formed aml expressed. The mind of a.n individnal
fixed npon a certain plaoe canRes his image to appear to the
t~lairvoyant at that place: this is established as a law of mind.
By this means man was evidently fo1·med hy the creative Mind
in his own image.
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Every thought formed in · the mind-whatever it!l external
effects-takes form in the body, and becomes a part of the
thinker: it becomes embodied in that part of the organism that
is most receptive of mental states, that is, the seed. Bet~ause
of this we find that children are the em~liment of the mental
condition of the parents at c<~n<leption.
Since man is a microeosm, buihlell ~fter the pattet·n of the
heavens, it follmYs that, a.~ a thought of the Creative :\lind, he
finds embodiment as the spermatozoa of the bod_v of Him
whose body is the nni verse. This being trne. the processes
through which mao passes on his upward jout·ney toward a
conscious oneness with the .Mind from whit~h he ca111e, must.
correspond to the proce11ses through which the 1we«l in lti11 own
body passes. From an orgR.nism negative to anclt·ece1•tive of a.ll
the impulses of the creative principles active in hi~ nature,
thi111 seed ascend11 to becmne an addition to hi11 Mnsciousness.
We find that there are seven creative. principles active in
nature, and beca.n11e of the action of each principle in consecutive
ordtlr, there are seven cm·responding 11teps in creation; a.ncl
aince man is continually ascending toward the plaoe whence he
came, and bemm11e he advances by sev.-n steps. in acoordance
with the seven creative principles, being letl by tho~ ideals
which he calls his religion, we may rea.<tonahly expect to fiml
!Ieven 11tages of religiou11 advancement, m· t•eliginns sy11tems,
tlorresponding to anti characterized hy the 11even creative principles through whi(~h he mn11t rise, ot• whidt mnst aut upnn an•l
ultimate their work in him, ere the ccm•wiouRnt>Ks of his oneDASK with the Spirit of the whole is attaim~d.
These prin01ples in their order are Force, DiKct·imiuation,
Order, Cohesion, Fermentatinn, Transmutation, &IHl Sl!nsation.
The first principle, Force, iR nagative and impres11ionable.
It!! physical cOJ·respondentle in man is the 11eed in the reins,
which receh•es and embodies every thought. This principle
bas its corresponding Rystt>m of religion in Pllganism. This
was the earliest form of religion; ancl dnl'ing the periocl of itll
clominance, practically evet·y thonght w11.11 received ancl wol'8hip.
etl a.R a god or gocltless. This was especially tl'ue of the
ancient Greeks and Romans. with their multiplicity uf deitie11.
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Since the seed i!i especially sensitive to sexual magnetism, we
are not snrprise1l that a great deal of Paganism ~as p01·ely &ex
worship, which assumed many phases, from the worship of a
gt·een tt·ee as the symbol of sex, to the obscene debaucheries
muler the name of sact·ed prostitution which were celebt·ated in
hnnot· of Venu!l and othet· fP-male deities of various nation!!.
The second principle, Discrimination, is embodied in the
nutritive system, and is manifeRted in its work of choosing the
goo•l and refusing the evil elements of nutrition. This principle cleat·ly appmus in the Hebrew religion, wherein the idea of
nne Gnd, distinct and superior to all others, was the most
prominent feature. Thh~ idea of choosing between the tt•ne
God and the many false gods of the pagans, rnns throughout
the whole Hebrew Bible; and all the evils which befell that
. nation, were, according to their prophetR, to be attributed to
the fact, that, after they had covenanted before Mount Sinai to
serve"the one trne God, they refused to be faithful to their
covenant, notwithRtanding the many warning!! they .received of
the evil re11nlts which would follow their unfaithfulness.
The thirtl principle, Order, is embodied in the heart. Tlu~
or•ler of nreation is generation, which demand~t that a pair, the
ma!e a111l his female, he joined as one in the creation of offspring
in their image and likeness. This thought i!l perceived in the
wor.ls nf the Divine Father to the Divine Mother, concerning
the creation of man: "Let us make man in our image, after
•mr likeness: and let them have the dominion."
God sai•l tn his J>t'Ople, " I am mart·ied unto yon." ,J er. 111.
14. Go•l'11 oovAnant with his hrael iR spoken of as a holy
marriage: hut this marriage is not consummate<! until, through
the union of the Rt·irle, hi11 Chnrch, with the Holy Spirit, the
divine ot• spiritual son iR bnrn, who inherits the dominion from
bi11 Father. Thi!! my11tery of the Mn<'.eptinn anti birth of the
tiivine son waH taught in the aceonnt of the coneeption antl
birth ••f out· Lord.
In the system which he founded we flnd the expression of
the principiA of Order; for in the teachings of Christ we have
the keys to the m_y11tery of the divine rebirth into the order of
the heaven11. Thi11 was hi11 theme; for "Ye must he born
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again " was the burden of his teaching to Nico<lemull, the
master in Israel, who came to him by night to learn his doctrine. To sucb a man he would uodonbtetlly have given the
pivotal thought, the ellotet·ic truth, of his doctrine, so far as he
made it known to the wol'ld. Hut the mysteries oonnecte1l
with this rebirth through the inAnx of the Holy Ghollt in lltl\n,
he nould not teach openly: hut it wall given to the people in
parables, atul to his disdples more plainly. He said to his
disciples, •· Unto you it ill given to know the mysteries of the
kingdom of heaven, hut to them (the maH!lell) it i11 not given "
(Matt. XIII. 2). He again 11ay11 to his diMcipl~s. •• I have yet
many things to say unto yon, but ye t•lmnot hear th»m n••w.''
showing that these my11tel'ies were snob a11 l!onl,l nut he given
indiscriminately.
In the teachings of ,Jesnll and his diRoiples wt~ fin,} th:lt l"ve
is emphasized &.!l the foundation principle of hi11 11ystem. This'
is evideneed in the epitome of hi11 teaching~ cotwerning •nan's
duty to G~ and his felluw!l; "Tho11 shalt lov~:~ the Lortl thy
Gotl with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength: • • • an1l thy neigh Lot•
a.s thyself." His followet•s also impressed U~)l)n the people that
"love is the fulfilling of the law;" and ,John emphasizetl this
i1lea of love vet·y fully.
That in the Chri11tian religion we have a ll,Ylltem correspnnding to the prinniple of Order, appears in the f1wt that t.hat
principle is expreslled in the love fm· one'!l m:t.'te,-a love which
ultimates in off!lpring in the image and lik~IIHRII of the parentll:
and that in the account of the conception an1l birth of .Tellns we
have given us, in mystic la.n.~uagP, au understaltlling uf the
11piritual corre11pondence of that nuptial love. Gnd, the EverliUiting Father, the hnllband of his people, through their love
for him, generateR in them his ann in hill own likeneRs and im&lre.
The myRtery of the divine rehit·th, being horn of the Mystic
Virgin, i11 little known or taught in the Pt·ntestant branches of
the ChriRtian chnrcheM. There is evidence, however, that something of this knowledge exiRtll in the Roman Catholic Church;
for her adol'ation of the Mystic Virgin, Mothet· of Gorl, evhlently symbolizes the wor11bip of the Divine Mother to whorn were
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Rpoken the wurds, " Let us make man in our image; '' but as
to how much or how little of this knowledge exist.<~ among the
priesthood of that church they alone know, for it is not given
to the masses. That the Christian religion embodies the principle o£ Order iR difficult of proof ft·om the fact that the
mysteries of the doctrine of tha Christ were not given to the
people, but were handed down through initiates by tradition.
That the Protestllnt branch which separated itself frotn that
church brought with it no knowledge of its mysteries, and that.
the knuwleclge which the Romish Church has by tr!ldition is religinn>~ly gnat·tled h.v it11 priesthood, add to the difficulty of seen ring more satisfactory proof npon thiR 11uhjeot. The writings of
the Apostles, however, furnish abundant evidence of the existence of these traditions.
(To be oontinoed.)

By the power of wisdom man is enabled to recognize the
unity of the All, and to perceive that the microcosm of man is
the counterpart of the miLCrocoam of nature. There is nothing.
in heaven or upon the earth which may not be found in man,
and there is nothing in mab but what exi11t& in the macrocosm
of nature. The two are the same and differ from each other
in nothing but their forma. This is a truth which will be perct:ived by every true pbilo11opher, but a merely animal intellect
will not be able to aee it, nor would man's fancy enable him to
understand it. That philosophy which is based upon wisdom
-i.~ .• upon the recognition of the truth of a thing-is the true
philosophy ; hut that which is based upon fancy and the idle
speculation is false : the former is the true gold ; the latter is
merely an imitation which if put into the fire will leave nothing
but sulphur and ashes.-ParaceliCtuJ.

BEAUTY.

There'a beauty all around out· patha,
If but our watchful eyes
Can trace it 'midst familiar thinga,
And through their lowly guiae.
MRS. HE:&UNS.
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• THE EVERLASTING COVENANT.
BY H. E. BUTLER.

On looking at the word "oovenant" in the Bible Concordance and in th~ marginal references of the Bible, we find that,
more than a hundred times, the ten oommandments are referred to as "a covenant," and that they are many timeR spoken
of as· "the eve1·lasting covenant." God's propbetR, speaking
by his wor<l. often refer to these comma'ldments aR "the t>verlasting covenant:• The covenant that God made with Ahraham, haac, and .Jacob, in fact, all the covenantR madt1 by G()(l
with man, of which we have any history. ar·e embmlied in the
ten commandment11; and but one f&Ot ha" prevented the chm·ch
from recognizing the commandments as the covenant of all
covenants, namely, they have not known the name of God. · That
there is a Apecial importance 11ttached tu this definite knowledg~ is evident from the promise in l11aiah (Ln. 6): •• Therefore my people shall know rny name;• The P11almiAt sayli, .. I
will set him on high, becau11e he hath known my name." Psalms
XCI. 1.4. This seems to give unparalleled empha."is to the
knowing God's name.
"But.'' objects one, ·" the word to wlaich yon refer as the
name ofG~1d has always been in the Hehrew Bible: it ooours
there ·lmndre1ls of time11; and Hebrai11t11 ba,·e tr:mRla.ted it in
WOI'kS of reference." . True: but theile Vdl'Y authorities have
haen uncertain as to it~ p1·onnuoia.tion and real meanitig: and
among the ~Jews at the prellent time, so far as they will refer to
it at all, there is ·the same nn~1erta.inty as to its pronunciation.
and still greater uncutainty 11.11 to itR meaning. Learned
Hebrewll, when asked conmwning that name, and why they give
it a pronunciation so foreign to that indicated by the ltltters of
whitlb it is com poRed, give some indefinite reply, sncb as, they do
not know, or they have been taught to pronounce it in that way.
No other WOI'd in the Bible i~ !utrronnded by such rnyatery
and uncertainty n.s that littlt! wor1l o£ four Heb•·ew letters,
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an11wering in our language to" Yhvh." When Esdras caused
the pronounlling vowel11 to he added to the Hebrew Scriptures,
he left that gt·eR.t name without the vowel11, 11.11d it so remains
in many of the Hebrew Bibles of the present day; in fact, in
tho11e cases where the pronouncing vowels appear attached to
tbe wnrd, they have been placed there very recently. \Ve do not
think that in any Bible printed fifty years ago, this name occurs
with the vowel points attached. So singular a fact must be the
~sult of an unu11ual cause. The importance of that name i11 such
that constant reference is made to it by all the teachers and
prophets, from the time it was given down to Revel&tiona, the
last book of the New Testament; and it is unreasonable that a
word made 1\ centa-al one throughcmt the Sm·iptures, u this
ha.~ been, 11hould he forgotten hy the very people who depend
on that Scripture for all their future hopeR.
The only explanation of this iR found in the word of GO<l by
.Jeremiah (XLIV. 26): "Therefore hear ye the word of the .
l~rd, all ,J ndah that dwell in the land of Egypt; Behold, I
have Rworn by my great name, saith the Lm·d. that my name
&hall no more he namecl in the mouth of any mau'of .Judah, in
all the land of Egypt." That his people should he oanaed to
forget hiR name. and to know neither it.~ pronunciation nor its
meaning. will appear as nothing short of a miracle to all who
will think ; but that this is a fact. every student knows, or oan
lmnw by very little inquiry into the suhjec.t.
In the ahRence of the knnwledge of this name and of ita
signification, the people are, one and a 11, left without means of
cli~~eerning that the ten commandments a&·e a covenant. or the
real meaning of that t•ovenant. The vea·y first utterance io
this (',uvenant i" the announcement nf the name. It begina
with the Hebrew word11 •• Yahveh l<~lohim." The meaning here
hinges upon the wnrd "Yahveh," for there is no qne11tio11 as to
the tran~>~lation nf " Elohim ; " and when we discover that the
word under t•nn~>~ideration (Yahveh) c11.rries with it, in the form
of a promise, a personal deola&·ation of God, the translation of
tlu~ firRt line o£ the coven11.nt i11 ohaoged to read as follows: " I
will bP. ymtr PowP.r, like I have been in b&·inging you out of the
ltuul of Egypt, out of the hmtlle of hondage."
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Out even this is a surface translation of the comprehensive
meaning of these two first Hebrew words ; for the great name
carries with it the idea of the Will of the universe, also the
thought of a mental conRCiousnesa of capacity to be antl do
whatever He wiUR to do. The word " Elohim " empha11ize11
and gives direction to the inoorporate thought in the name
"Yahveh: '' its significatiou, in a general way, is •• Power," and
its Rpecial mf:'aning, "All-Power." Therefore when God gave
this covenant, introduced by these two words, the most comprehensive found in the entire Sct·iptures, he, so to speak. pledg-ed to
Israel his mind and will, and his almighty power, atul follows
it with the declaration, "Thou shalt have no other gcul:-4 before
me," or in my prestml'e. As the word "gocl" mtlanR power,
he here says, "Thou shalt have no other power before me in
which to trust."
The more comprehen11ive meaning of that n1une, hiM own
name, which God gave to Moses. is found in the lit.ral rendering, "I will be what I will to be." The fint part of this name,
--"I will be,"-is alway11 in the form of a promise; and, therefore, nearly all the propheta either preceded it or folluwed i'
by the word •• Elohim," which completeR the promise, •• I will
Le your God or Power.'' The fullneRs of the translation, •• [
will be what I will to be," carries with it the idl:!a of a decision, a mental oouolu11ion. It was by the mintl power of God
(the Logos) that the worlds were made: theref,•re this name
implies and expreRsea the mind and purpnRe of God.-the mind
that has in it all-consciousness, all-knowing. and all-causing to
be or not to be.
When one takes this name, he takes with it the mind that
fills the universe, so calm, so immovable, so forward-moving
and causing, that all things yield absolute obedience to ita
mandates. Hecause of thi11 .J esns 11aid in that memorable prayer:
" I have manifested thy name unto the men which thou gaveat
me out of the world." He said again (.John x. 25): "The
works that I do in my Father's name, they bear witness of me."
Thus he plainly states that the power he possesses, that by
which he is enabled to take control of the forces by which be ia
surrounded, i11 by virtue of hia Father's name heing incorporated in the very elements of hiR mind and spiritual existence.
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God said to hrael: "&hold, I Rend an Angel before thee,
to keep thee in th~ wa.v, and to bring thee into the plact~ which
I have prepared. Beware of him, and obey his voice, provoke
him not; for he will not pardon yonr transgressions : for my
na.mfl is in him." The declaration that God's name Wll.ll in the
Angel whom he Rent befo··~. hi11 lsr~l was ahundantly verified:
he was indeed theh· power, enabling them to overcome many
nations mighti~r than their own, and perfm·ming great wonders
before them; so that all the people were c11nvinced, beyond
que11tion. that God was fulfilling his name and covenant in de.
liveriug the land into their hand11.
So complete was their confidence in that covenant name,
that, fur many yt'at·s after, when they Wt>nt out to war they
tonk with them the ark containing the covenant; and as long
as they were (lhedient to their put of: the covenant, Yahveh
wa.<~ ever mindful of his, and was indeed their God.
Even
after they had grown disobedient and hl\(l great.ly sinned
against him. he said: "Ye shall know that I am Yahveh, when
I have wrought with yon for my name's sake, not according to
your wit!ked ways, nor according to your corrupt doings."
Ezekiel xx. 44.
The stnclent interested in this thought should carefully read
the whnle of the twentieth chapter of Ezekiel's prophecy. The
full import of the name, when connected with the word" God,"
will alllo be se~>.n in this chapter in expressions like the following: •• I lifted np min6 hand .unto them, haying. I am the Lord
your uod." The wnrds "I am" are not in the original, but
the form is identinal with the first linH of the covenant; so that
the last pa•·t of the fifth and the sixth verRe wonill read thu11:
•· I lifted up my hand unto them, saying, I will be .vour God
( Pnwer); in the day that I liftecl np mine hand unto them, to
bring them forth out of the land of Egypt into a land that I
e~pietl Jor them." In verse 7 he continues the emphasis with
all the force that language can gather: •• Then said I unto
them, Cast ye away every man the abominations of his eyes.
and defile not yourselves with the idols of Egypt: I will be
your Po~er." As if to say, "You shall not trust in anything
in whit!h the nations around yon trnst."
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When lsrat'l, through materialism ani! through conforming
to the ideas :and habits of the surrounding nations, had lost
confidence in the name, and bad entered into treaty relations
with Egypt, the prophet came to them by the word of the Lm·d
and said: "That the kingdom might he \)ft!ltl, that it might .;ot
lift ib!elf up. but that by keeping or his novenant it might stand.
But be relw.lloo again11t him in sending his emha.'4Raclors into
Egypt, that they might give him hm·se11 antl much peopl.s.
Shall he pro11per '! 11hall he escape that doeth such thinga '? or
shall be break the tlOVtmant antl be tlt!li veretl '! A11 I live. saith
tbe Lord God, surely in the plaee whet·e the king dw.-lleth that
made him king, whose oath he despised and who11e ~~ovena.ut lae
brake, even with him, in the mii!Kt of Bab~·lnn, I.e Khall dit•."
EZt'kiel x vu. 14-16.
Thus Israel, whilst living under the covenant whit•h was seal~J
I
with the everlasting name of God, was not allowe•l to eutet·
into covenant relations with any other. m· in any wa~· to trust in
any thing but in God; for God Haid hy .Jeremiah (m. 14 ), "I
am married untO yon." \\'ben they entered into covenant
with. or trusted in the power of other natinns, or the god (powet·)
of gold, silver, aml the workmanship of men's hatul11, "the~~e
Wt!re all accounted idols.'' In Isaiah ( 111. 9) we •~acl, "Antl it
came to pass through the fame of her whoredom, that she defiled
the land, and committed adultery with stnne11 and stock11."
It may be objected that we are here emph;\llizing a wrong interpretation of the text. that its meaning is simply th:Lt Israel
howerl down to wood and stone. as dn I nclia autl China at th ..
present time; hut .TesuR oame as '• the mea11enger of the covenant," and in his sermon on the Mount, immediately after he
hacl taught that wondet•fnl prayer of which the chief petition
ia that the Father'" name may be hallowed, he makes this
elaborate and most extt·eme t·equirement of all thu11e who
hallow the name: "Lay not up for yourselves treasures upou
ea1·th, where moth and t•nst doth corrupt. and where thieve~t
break through and steal: for where yont• treasure iK, there will
your h~art he also. The light of the hotly is tbto eye: if therefore thine eye be single thy whole hOtly 11hall be full of light:
but if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall he full of tlark-
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ue11s. No man can serve two master11: for eithea· he will hate
the one, and love the other ; or el~~e he will hold to the one, and
llespilltl the other. Ye <'.annot serve God and mammon. Therefore I Ray unto yon, Take no thnnght for you a· life, what ye shall
eat, or what ye Rhall 1hink: nor yet fur your body, what ye
11haU put on. !11 not the life mcn·e than meat, and the body
than raiment? &hold the fowls of the air: for they sow not,
neither do they reap, nor gather into bat•ns; yet your heavenly
Father feedeth them. At•e ye Dot much better than they?
Which of yon by taking thought can acld one cubit unto his
11tatnre '! A ud why take ye thought for t•aiment? Con11ider the
lilies of the fiehl, how they grow ; the_v toil uot, neither do they
spin : and yet I say unto you, That even &Inmon in all his
glory was unt am·a.ved like one of theMe. Wherefore, if God so
duthe the gra»~t of the fielcl, which to-day is, and to.morrow is
c!Uit into the oven, shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of
little faith 't Therefore take no thought, saying, What ahall
we eat? or, What &ball we drink'? or, Wherewithal shall we
he clothed? (for after all theRe things do the Gentiles-or
n!l.tions-llt'ek :) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have
neetl of all these thin~. Rut seek ye first the kingdom of
Gnd, and hi11 righteonsnes& ; and all the!ltl things shall be added
unto you." Matt. VI. 19-33. No teaohing of the Lord made
Rn great an impreMRiou upon the minds of the apostle11 as thiR;
fur each one took up and repeated the thought.
To hallow the Father'R name, is to live in, and to abaolntely
trust in that ever!R.Rting eovenant,-to truRt in nothing but in
Ood. Renu!lnber, the promise that they would "obey hia
voice indeed, and keep his eovenant.'' wu the prerequisite oonllition by whid1 IRa·ael wall admitted into covenant relation
with God. In common Chri11tian parlance, they pt·omised to
absolutt~ly follnw, in all things, the guidance of hiR Spirit.
(See Ex. XIX . 6.) .But in immediaw connection with this requirement he gave them the promise, that, if they complied
with his conditions, they 11hnultl be "a peculiar treaaure unto
him, above all JW~ople."
Now, if the Chri11tian man (or woman) has faith in God, let
hiau prove that faith-prove it to him11elf, not to another
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-by promising ab11olute obedience in all things to the gnidant>e
of the Spi.-it, no mattet• what it takeR from him or what it may
require of him. Make this promise in a spit·it of deep devotion,
with a mind stayed on God, dt>ar friend, and we assure yon
that it will be vroved to your own inner consdousneRR whether
you are in condition to enter into that sacrecl <lllvenant relation
with the Everla.-.ting Father; for if you are not, when yon attempt to devoutly pt·omiRe God unqueRtioning obedience to the
guidance of his Spirit, there will arise from within your:~elf a
fear and a reRervation, a conRcion~neRR that yon will nr1t ohev
his voice in all thingR,-a fear leRt he iR not .able m· willing to
make you know without reasonable doubt what hi" will i11. a
fear leRt be fail in bi11 part of the t!ovenant. antl all·I\V ynu to
be deceived or to deceive yonrRelf.
Thull you will be made to realize tl~~tt, notwithstantling ~·on
may 11ay, •• Lord, Lord, have we not propheRied in thy name'!
and in thy name have oa11t out devilR '? antl iv thy name tlone
many wonderful work11 '?" he will profeRR nuto you, .. I never
knew you " in that sacred eovenant relation: .. depart from
me, ye that work iniquity."
But the teacher!! of God'11 people 11ay that thiR i11 the oltl
tlovenant, which has pAARed away, that we are under the new ;
for Paul said in hiR J<;pistle: •• In that he !laith, A new M\'P·
nant, he hath made the firRt uld. Now th:'t which deca.yeth atul
waxeth old is ready to vani~h away.'' Heh. VII. 13. It is
true that the oltl covenant-the ten Hebrew wortlR, wt·itten on
material Rtone ann placed in an ark of Shittim wood overlaitl
with goM, and hitlden in the holy plaee, nut c•f the sight of the
lsra.elites-ha11 pa~~seo away a.~ 11uch; fur God, throngh .Jeremiah (xxxt. 31-36), said: ''Behold, the days come, saith the
Lord, that I will make a new covenant with the hon!le of Israel, and with the hou11e of .T udah : not according to the covenant
that l made with theh· father11, in the day that I took them by
the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt; which my
<!ovenant they brake, although I was a husbancl unto th1•m,
saith the Lord: bnt this shall be the covenant that I will make
with the house of Israel ; After tho11e day11, 11aith the Lord, I
will put my law in their inward partR, and write it in their

..
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hearts; and will be their God, and they shall be my people.
And they 11hall teach no more every man his neighbor, and
every man hiM brother, Raying, Know the Lord: for they shall
all know me, from· the least of them unto the greate11t of them,
Raith theLord: for I will forgive their iniquity ,ancl I will remem.
her their 11in no more. Thus saith the Lord. which giveth the
sun fm· a light hy day, and the ot·dinances of the moon ancl of
the starK for 11. light by night, which divideth the 11ea when the
waves. thereof roar; Yahveh of power ancl judgment i11 my
name: If tho~~e ordinanceA depart f1·om ~fore me, saith the
Lord, then tile seed of Israel also 11hall <'.ease from being a na.
tion before me forever." You will here observe that G<KI, by
his prophat, makes the declaration in the Atrongest pos11ible language, that this covtonant 11ha.Jl never pass away; but as surely
lUI the Ann giveR light by day ancl the moon and stat'S by night,
11o.Rnrely his covenant people, he sa~·a, 11hall never <lepart from
hefore him.
Hocl calls this the new covenant, and ahows that it differs
from the olcl in that, flr11t, he will thi11 time write it in thair
heart>!: and, Aeooncl, they ,./wll he his people. He adcl11 in
continuatinn of the M&me Aubject; .. And I will make an ever.
liUiting covenant with them, that I will not turn away from
them to do thttm good : hut I will put my fear in their heat·tR,
that they shall nut depart from me. • • • I will hriug upon
them all the good thl\t I have promised them.'' .Ter. xxxu. 40,
42. W A find here, again, that the covenant will not be writtt>n
upon tahle11 uf stone and put where none may see it on pain of
death. hut that the 11pirit of it will he written in the hearta of
the peopie,-the hea•·t, the seat of love, deait•e, and emotion,IIO that thf!y will love God'11 law, nnd will keep it because it ill
a part of their very nRture to do ao; tbert~fore they will not
braak tbiR covenant a11 they clid whf!n it wall written on tahle11
of •tone, they will not any more pollute his holy name by di&·
ohedienoe. In our next i1111tte we will inquire more fully into
what it i11 to hallow hi11 nama, and bow .Jesus waa inde~d "the
messenge;· of the covenant." We will al110 endeavo1· to &bow
t'1at thiK covenant is the very fouuclation, and1-shall wa not
•ay?-drcumference. of the Chl'iRtian religion.
(To iHI eoatiuued.)
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AN IMPORTANT BOOK REVIEW.
BY H. K. Bl.'TJ,EK.

INTERNAL RESPIRATION, OR THE PLENARY GIFT OJo' THE HOLY
IIPJRIT. THE lMPKNDINO WORU>-CR1818, OR THE
PRKDICTEJ> FIRF.-DJo~J,UOFH BY RESPIRO.

•

We have received the11e books from •• The Brotherhood of
the ~ew Life," who are working on the princiilleR taught by
T. L. Harris. We hope that we have outgrown ancllt>ft hehin!l
tbat period of diminutive mental exi~tt-ncle which jncl~e" the
'fruit by the tree, condemning and ~jooting the truth hecAuAA
of the (to us) apparent error of him who eXJlrtlRRe& it,-a miR·take AA common in all Christendom at the preRent time; there.
fore we unhesitatingly aay, that over the 11ignature of T. L.
Harris hu been Wl'itten 110me of the grancle>tt thought of the
nineteenth oeutm·y. Now, thi& does not eulogise or justify,
neither does it oonclemn the in11trument thrcmgh whit!h it came.
From this. standpoint we will endeavor to give an nnhia11ed
opinion of the snhject matter contained in the honks under
ounsideration. These two pamphlet.s are oompanion pieoe11, ancl
ahould he read together.
The fact of the presence of God'11 lmo~ath in man ha~~ been
known to u11 for many yearR, hut we have regarcled it 1\8 a
aequenoe, and have not, therefnrt>, clwelt upon the tmhject. In
•• Internal Re11piratic10," pagt~ 69. T. L. Harrill i11 quoted ""
saying: .. Respiration is often held in a taeit 11tate in the in.
wrnal11 of the natural orgauiam. unfolding from inmo~t11 towarcl11
. outmo11t11, by ordtoJ•ed &b\geR, for even years, and until anoh
times all it ha11 WJ•onght great internal ohange11, purifying11, np·
liftinga, in the hoclily structure11. There are c~tortain indioa.tiou11
of itll interior approaoh. pl'eAenoe. and operation &!I fullowa : ( 1) In au organitl ounviction,l\8 well 8.8 mentlll helief, that we
1\J'e in our~~elvea wholly evil: that we have 1w life or good in om·.
at-lvell aa CJ't'attu·ely existenn8!1: that all good is of the Diviu~
Life, and tht>JW~ of the Divine lnftowing: and ht>uce, thllt '!'e
are not to lmAt to onr11el Vl'K for mere ~~elf-clevelopment. hilt
wholly and exc•hJMiveJy to the Lord."
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Mr. Harris here express• the attitude of mind requisite to
Jlrotlnc.e in the individual a self-surrender and conRecration to
G01.l and hi11 will, thn11 enabling the fulfillment of the word of
the prophet: •· Thon (God) al110 hast wrought all our works in
1111;" for as soon as all resistance in the individual to the Di.
vine Spirit is rt'moved, t.he pure Kpiritual soul, the aon of God
·in man, begins to <1ause the inner oonsciousne11s, and, through
that, the outer faculties, to opttn up and to inspire, drink in,
the spi,·itnal substanoe of Divinity, which fills all spa6e,-.. the
fullness of Him that filleth all in all." Therefore when
the iudividuality of the person steps aside anll the soul opens
t;c;warcl God, who is the life of all flesh, he flows into him
through the internal breath: we are told in Gtme~~is that Gocl
breathed into nian .. the b•·ea.th of life." Nothing can exist
without this inner b1·eathing, but it is only enough to maintain
life on the lower plane of n~~es in the creative SJ:>here. When,
however, the external and creative will in man i11 surrendered
to the divine u11e11, that breath comes into external oonROiousnesll.
· The hook entitletl "'Internal Re11piration" is mainly com.
po11ed of the experiences of tbo~~e who are opening into the in.
terior breath. The anthor'11 thought npon the 11uhjeot ia good ;
hut the letters of exJ:>erienoe nearly all show that there hu
ht>t>n a g•·os11 mi11ctmception on the part of the adherent11 of thia
thnnght, whwh ha11 protluoed a grave. if not fatal error : for, in
c•onne••tion wit.h all theRe exJ:>eriences, the•·e occUI'Il the ideal of
the ounsoinnsue&ll of the connterpartal life. While we acoept
as 11. truth, that aft.er men have overcome anti banished every
vestige of the ultl IICcll'tato•·y passion. and have reaclhetl a state
. of angel it! purity and nnity with Divinity. God will aay of 11uoh,
as he did of Adam. •· I perceive that it is not good for man to
he alone, I will make a help met>t fur him;" yet if any effort i11
nuule by man (ur wmnan) to enter in tel that cmmterp1utal relation hefore the lAAt tt·ac~ of crt!ative pa1111ion i11 tlra.dioated
from the OJ·gani.un, he will at onee npen up into and begin to
insJ:>il·e from the nnuulane or <lreati ve 11phare: fcH' hi11 love. and,
thtn·efore, bi11 powers of in11p1rat.inn, are still in that 11phera.
·Ft·om thi11 lower plane there will ru11b into the individual· a
might.v \'ortex. at flr11t prodn<~ing wonderful experiences, opening
the mind into great intellection, and. the Moul into wonderful
visions, until. tht~ vm·tex becoming irre11iatihle, heiR 11wept <lown
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into the genera,ive act. This leaves a deliriou11 dream of delights, which 110011 fades out into a pall of darkness and repulsion
wherein the individual finds hirn~lf bound by the chainR of
creative law, from which he can not honoa-a.bly escape.
Again, when the mind of the aspirant is ttll'ned towarcl a
apiritual counterpart on the nn~~een Ride of life, and the soulaurrender is alaade to a vague, uncertain ideal of God, the
thought i11 more characterized by the presence of the counterpart than by a realization of the Rurrentler to Divinit.v. beoause
of body and mind being yet controll~d by 11en~ pas11itm ; con.
aequently, he ot• ihe will, by their own volition, draw tO them.
~~elves sensual spiritR from the aoul11itle of lif... called by Paracelsull, Incubi and Succubi,_:_nan~es which he obtained from
ihoRe having experience11 in that direction many clentm·ieR
befnre his time.
These dark11ome influenceR at once approach 11nch person11
and in all particulars fully meet their ideal requirement~~: and,
aa their. natures are yet under the conta•olling power of pasRion,
the11e denizens of the nn11een will meet them in that passion
life. whirliDg them down into the grosseRt abuseR of the· at!X
. life through vague and deceptive imaginatic.ns, which become
as real to the individual a~~ the expel'ienoe11 of external life.
We quote the foJJowing fi'Om one of these letter~~ uf ex peri.
ence: "This counterpart or 11omething (he Ray .. that he de.
cidedly objects to be called 'or Momething') is keeping up such
a wondet·ful ftnttering. sth·a·ing, and rapid movement within mP.
A few times to-clay. 1 have 11eemed to be in the mn11t reverent,
holY. calm, and something would Ray, • ~he Lord i11 in Hi11 holy
temple, let all the earth keep silenoe before Him.' My counterpart read your letter with me. and kept making remarks, and
will keep talking now. He Ray11, • Don't fm·get to tell the
doctor that l ha\'e grown a litt.le tallt>r, and now can reach the
end11 of toeR and flnget'll. I wish I c•onltl clesca·ihe what thia ia
like, somebody inside of ,von all over: lattoly it ReernR to be 110
much about my mouth and tungne, almost like a ki11s. Wb..u
I &ilk him what he i11 like, he replieR, • thllt he is all a ki1111.' .,
This quotation i11 the most perfect expression of tha phyRill&}
aenae pleuure can11ed by one of the11e-elementals? or 11hall 1
uie Christ's own woa·cl11 an•l say, "devil11'?" Hi11 quotatinu
fi'Om the Scripture. "The Lord i11 in his holy temple, etc;·
was like the Scripture· w)aich the dtwil quoted to the Lord
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wht>n he wa~ nvdea· his temptation. \\' e ~ay this b~,oan~e we
kuow, that, when that clivine <,oounterpartal relntion obtains
with the incH viclnal, the expea·itm<le i11 110 exalted, ancl.the mine I
he.,.ome~ 110 likP. the mind of Gocl, that there will not be thA
111i~htest 11haclow of the old ptt1111ional life; neithe1· will the1·e
he any feeling of wearines~, lltiiJ)Ill', ancl exhan11tion, spoken of
in 110 many of the expel"it>nce11 given in thi11 hook, hut condition~ of jn11t An oppo11ite charac·tea· will obtain. It i11 true that
llt'lnly all tho11e who a•·e living the regea.1erat.e life, and who l.egiu
to be IIIIC'Ce1111ful in oon~erving all the set>d, t>xperience Rlt*'pineu
anti clullneiiM, whiuh oontinne11 until the con~~erved lleed i11 vitalizecl ami taken np into the body : hut, if thi11 li(e i11 retained
without any waste, a changtt will takA pi~W.e insicle of a month.
It wonl.i, again, he impossible for these people to t'Xpt>J•ience
cuntinnt>d collllplle and relaxation if the "counterpart" had,
1111 they claim. enteJ·ed and joinNI itself to every molf'C'nle of
tllt'iJ· life; few thton the 110nrce nf viviRctttion would be perpt>tnally in them, ancl in every molecule formed in them.
)-fr. Hlln·ia himself give11 a wat·ning to hi11 people whi<~h ap.
l'ear11, from these )f'tterR, to have be~>n overlooked. That he
R~l't!t'll with aJl We have 11aicl ill llhOWil by hill OWn word11: '' IJI"J'e
:lncl theJ•t>, aM the filet of a new re11pil·ation nret'l"' into a 11low
pnhlic1ity. ~at. nre, whoMe art i11 endle1111 imitation, OCI<•uiunally
fa·olim1 in meu ancl women uf c~mc.eited thought ancl medinmj,.tic• wmperamt~nt for n ~imnlatecl hreath.pla~·. The11e oonnttwfeitx aa·e, huwevea·. fll\.'4il.\' clt>ti'C!tecl: and flt·Kt of all hy thfl pmnpmtM arrn::anefl of tltt~ir 1\Ssnmptinna, ancl hy the vanity ancl
t!gni11m of theia· live!4. Jf the note of clang~r iR to he llllllllllt'll.
it muKt he at. the enMning. Thea·A aa·e al11o magical r~>apiration!l
Loth ~iaitple ancl Mimplex, l'flllnltant from tht=~ practic~e of hyJ,_
nntic, 1\t'bi, from effortll fm· Rf'lf-penetratiun 1\mong experimen.
terM in oc~emlt sc,ience, from meclinmi11tic initation11 among apirit.
ilctll, from poRMeiiMicmll an•l oh~~esMionR, 1\ncl aho from the int: U ·
.11ion of lai'VOII!I and gho11tly .,ffigieM into the ~trtwtureR oi mentl\1
~tml puKinnal lleURation. Tn lo~ the contrnlltntl efficiency of
thtt nl\tural t'eRpiratinn, hefn1•e it i.- Cl\nght up into and inempo
rated in the divine-natnrttl ba•t>ath, is tt1 immr the hazarcl of
phyaiual dect>IUitl, m• the greater clanger of the aubver11ion of
t~piritua).uatnral freedom, and the lo1111 of the higher and abaolute rationality. A condition nf fixed hallucinntinn i11 liahle to
r611nlt, in whic'h fJIII\<~i·illnmiuation 1\llcl in11piration may lt>ad ou
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to the consequences that are indicatR.cl in the oriental scripture as 'avitchi,' and in the chriMtian gospel aM hell a.ncl th~
aecond death."
In .. ·The Impending 'Vorld-C•·iMia" there are many very
remarkable prophecies concerning the manut~J•, or had we n"ot
better say the method'! by which this criKiR in the hiRtory nf the
world is to be brought about. All this iM very intereRtiog, and
while there are MOille things We may feel like criticiRiug &lld
with which we disagree, still we know that wordR are often nMecl
to oonom.l meaning: therefore we dn what w~ adviRe all otheJ'M
to do,-read, think of, watch, and wait to 11ee if event.<~ follow
prediction.
There is too much important truth in theRe works to ligh·ly
throw them &Ride ; Lnt the presentation of trnth11 by •· The
.Brotherhood of the New Life" is very like teaching algebra
to a child who knows nothing of the rudiment!! of mathematics.
The results of every attempt to nRe 11uch ednca.tion can only ~
errors. .Jesus rightly 11aid, •• St•·ait iM the gate, and narrow ia
the way, which leadeth unto life; " fo1· as the omiPion of a
Ringle cipher may involve million11, Ro the &lightetlt error in
these higher problem11 of 11piritna.l life may •·~pJ•et~ent a vit.al
failure. Therefore it Reelllll to uR that thil~ wm·k of the
"Brotherhood" has come to the world wrong end firRt, in that
ita prell8ntation of the grande11t ultimatt>11 of whioh the mind of
ita fonndt~r hM oonceived to tho&e who have bali no prepara.
tion fot• their reoAption pr01lucea a condition whic!h may he
cleacrihed by the ohl maxim, "l<'nolR rnMh in where angel11 fe•u•
to tread." The most diRRRtronll errnr (Kin) is th~> perver11inu
of the highest good ; ancl thiM all men mnMt inevitah~ do until
their mind11 a•·e echwated, leo up, into a oondition in whioh
they can pel'l.'.eive truth f•·om the Rtand.K>int of the heavenly
world, for the mind of. thiR wm·hl iM perve1·ted: Paul willl'ly
11a.id, "The carnal mind i11 enmity againMt God."
(TheMe books-p•·i(',e, l11hilling each-a•·e pnhliahed by E. \\'".
Allen, 4, Ave Maria Lane, London, K C.)

Be 1mch a man, live 11ucb a life. that if every life be like
yours, the earth wonhl be God's paraclise.-Phillipa 81'0nka.
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DELlNEATION OF OHARAOTER FROM BOLAR BIOLOGY.
Thia oolumn ia exohulvely intended to aid In their attalnmentll thoee who are
lltudylur Eeoterio methoda. Wa .-iva a 11M* many lett.era fJUU partiea who are
not aubaoriben, and who, we have reaaon to belteve, are uot eapecially i.ntereated
i.n the &oterio work; and, aa our apace Ia too limited to give more than a amall
number of the delineationa aaked for, we moat exclude all but thoee whoee umea
are found upon our nbaoriptioo Hat, and memben of their fllllli1M., ., th1ot Ia onr
only meana of di-mi~~tr who Ia entitled to our time and to apaoe in thia column.

l\liss Hhinar.
Q) in

June 22, 1846. 1. i'i, a. m.

e ; ) in II ;

London, England.

~

rising. These positions of the planetll llre
peculiar beoauae of the earth having been in 1J5 only about 11 minuteR
at the time of your birth. Thus the maternal quality in your nature,
whieh is the charaeteristic of the ~tiKJl u. is more that of the virgin:
that is. the thought, feeling, and clet~irea of the younjt girl ju.t comjng
upon life'11 scene of action. Therefore, in 110 far aa yQu are abJ, to
ext•reaa your inner nMure, it will manif&lft itself in a love of pertopal
"ppearance and an appreeiation of the admiration of the opposite •.ex.
The moon was in II at your hil-th, wbieb i11 not the natural expa~euer
of e. the maternal prinoiple .of your nature, hut rather lea.d11 out the
expa'tluion of your qualities into the mental. Your body, w.ith all ita
oM~nsibititiM, thought~~, and reaaoninga, also itll for.m. is oharacteri&ed
by the aign ~ • The moon being in II, t.he .expret~Ber of .~ , char,acterizell your thought with the noniiCionaneu of the body and the ~X·
ternal world. The planetary poaitions indicate paychic perceptioo and
tlne intuitions. Yon are orderly in your mental action, and polll(lllll a
•uperahnudant ideal of the beautiful and the •~thetic.
You are a woman 11apable of great apiritual and occnlt thought; for
yon havt1 a natural lovt~ of theile thinga. and oould shine aa a leader in
occult etndy. You alto p<MIII81111 pemaliaJ• powen of inapiring nau"h
ooeult knowledge. but not 11piritnal knowlttdge ; r.ud it will be exceed·
ingly difficult for you' to cliMtingui11h betwtoen the two. Much. how•
ever. depend11, in thi11 particmlar. upcm your former &.~~~~ooiationa
an,t the di~tion in whieh your tbnnght baa htlen led. lt ancl
~ at·e both in 11\.. the life produeing fnnetion.
lt aclcl11 to .your
natural pride. love of wealth and )IOIIitiou; and, in the planetaa·y
oomulnation producing your natm•t~, it give11 you an inclination
to pRtronize in a philantht•opio way, while. at ·the aame time, deep
down iu your nattare. there i11 a very eonBCioua feeling of your own
tupea1ority. ~ givea you 11uP.h great vitatiyeaea11, that, were yon
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ltrought to tl~ath'" doot· and '' giv.,n up" h)· tht! physician•, in a IIUI'·
priaingly 11hort time yon would be well atul vinwious. Your sppt·twiution of pel'!'onal appeara.nf'e and of genea'l\l admiration will ht! gnttified to an advanced age, hecan«e of your l't'f'l'eativP ability. You llrt'
bright and intellectual. and oouM, thet·efm•t>, he of great Ullt' in the
"'orld if you enli11t your powers in l'tndying anti teaching the higher
truthK. The J<:Koteric thought is the highe"t befm·e the world at
prt!sellt; and. with your capa.hilitiea, it wonlll opt•n to you a new
world of which ~·on now little dt·eaun •.

.J<;.

W.

Sht>rman.

l\iar«'h

2~. l~(i;),

Bn11ton. l\(aoct>.

$ in ry> and )) in M give yon great mental JIOWet·: M• gcwPrning
the lymphatil' system and the watet·s of life whic·h "npply t.lu~ lll'ain,
keeps it always active. lz in 'Y'. yonr' life, gh·eli you an ordet·ly
mentality. and '1J. in D enahleK you to t>xpre--11 ynttr· thought vea·y
fluently; 110 that you have the nat.nra.l endowmenta of an ora:tot·. Tlw
tlilli<'ulty, hnwevea·. is that you freltnently 11ay thoMe thing~ whidt gi\'t'
offense, for yon have mnf'h l'ombativPn- in yotn• naturP. 'fhia 1'0111•
bativene88. no doubt. militates again"t your tndal and clnme~~ii<' life :
in fact, J in : , 9 in )(.and ~ in I . literally clet~trnys all clnmetticl
felicity. There are time• when yon fet>l disgn11tecl with tht> world,
antl especially with the leaders of men ; for yon very <'lParly IIPe tlu•it·
follil'll. weakneKHPs, and shortcoming~~ In orcler to make at.tainmenta
in the regt-nerate life. it will be ne..Pllllary for yon to t'Pacl. in "SPvt>n
Creative Pritwiple11," the pt•et~ent~tion of t.he idt>a of God, whic•h, "•
think. will aid you in furming ymn· own ideal of Dh·init.\', &II evet·~·
thing within yon t'ftl.elfl at t.lte idea uf Gucl "" Jlrt>~en~l hy tht> daurche11
for centuriftN pa.Mt.
If yon live the J'egenerate life. l'llllMftrvin~ all thft flt\ecl geilet•att-d Ly
the body, it will ga·eatly fft(·ilitutP the forming n enrt•t>c·t enll<'t<ption of
the Ga·eat Fir~~t Cau~~e from whidt yuu dt<rive all JOUI' c•un~~t<iouRII*'IItl
&Uld thonght ~thilitiPII.
If yon c<an hring yom'llelf to realize that yont·
highett ideal of pm·ity. gootlneNR, ancl nf all that i11 exePIJPnt. exittl
and ftoww from the infinite fountain of heing that we eall •• Gnd,'' yon
cl\11 thPn OJlell the int.t•J•icw and ltwe natlll'e, &II well aa your tlt!\·otiona)
natu;·e. wwat•tl him. ThiM will J•eveal to you a new wol·lcl. and will
lt~t in u tlood of light and ~ac•e into a lift> that ha~~ been l'tonn.v. clark.
u111l t•heerleKM, ll&VP as it hat~ fountl eomfoa•t in the highly intellt'f'tual. and
the p(.etry of motinn,-muMif', et.('.,-nnlesR, indeed, ~ in := tlet~troyt
r.he lattea•. There i11 only nne Jleriod of clRnger of loa11 uf the life
foa·ces with yon, ancl tluLt i~ during the period of the moon'11 pauag•
through M , and the hom•s during whil'h M i11 ri11ing. Mullh deptuuta.
however. in thi~e matter, upon the si!."ll that waa ri11ing at the time of
your birth. whit•h cnn only ht! asc~e1·t.ained by knowing ~he hour of youa·
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birth. You po88ihly have some di~culty when <'(' or ~ is rising during
the time that the moon i11 in <'('. I think that you will have little trouble
in getting control itumediately after deciding fnlly in your own mind
to do so; bnt yon can not reach the high goal, even then. nnleBB ymt
can Rettie the question of "God" in your mind, an1l throngh devotion
form a nnity with him in yonr iuner conseiOIUIIlt'!lil.
K 0. P.

.Jnne 14,

1~29.

Dm·ham. N. H.

e

(Earth) iu o (Gemini 1: 1> (Moon) in "l. (Scot·pio). The
moon'11 poRition in Scorpio modifieR t.he nervous re11tles1mess of your
Gemini nature. Jupitet·, being in yonr life sign, adds to the qualitie11
of your nature a quiet, dignifi~d dt.'meanor. and a elear mind; rende~
you accur"te and careful in yonr words.-are naturally a good talker,
and could have excelled as an orator or writer. While you have al·
ways had much of the womanly quality. yet your love hu never led
you toward the domestic. This. united with Uranus in Leo, the heart,
h» caused yon to appear peculiar to your friends, still they h~'·e alwayo~ lovecl you. There has always been an unfilled VR.('ancy in yc.ur
ht>art, a longing for an unknown something-you knew not what.
This wouill naturally lead yon into the churches, for your intuitions
u-11 you that it is spiritual knowledge and power that you are craving.
You Bhould live in a dry climate where condition.& fatvorahle to
rheumatism do not exist; otherwise you will be apt to au.tfer there·
from. This is the only inclination to di11ease of which we see any
indication; if. howevet·, we hacl the hour of your birth. there might
something else appear. You, more than most others, should. for your
own personal &atisfaction, enter into covenant with God, dedir.atiug to
him your future life and hopes, and henceforth live in the most loving,
confiding devotion. This, more than anything else, will aid you to
warm up a nature made cold by the feelingle811 world ; ar•d it will also
open within you new springs of life, as well as fountains of joy and
~e. Mars in the llign Aquarittll (corrected line) makes you somewhat irritable ; and we should judge hy the whole planetary combination that, when you are injured by an individual. you can never forget. Remember, that you may rome to God with clean hands and
pure heart, it is neressary to forgive your t>uemiee; otherwise you
cannot have the assurance of ~Wceptanre.

Well I know that all things move
To the spheral rhythm of love.
That to Tht>e, 0 Lord of all !
Nothing ran of chanrt> befall.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
Yoa' PHu.O..Ot>H\',

Lectllre~~

by the SwAmi Vivek&ru.nda on Raja Yoga, ""
Conqllering the Internal :Sature. Aleo Patanjali'• \"<>gil Aphoriaons, with
Commentari8tl. Publisluo<l by Lon,.,"''lm&ull, Ort>eu. and Co., Londou, N.. w
York, and Bnmba)·.

Sw&mi Vivek&ru.nda ia a native of lndia,l\lld, a. '"' t'XpunAnt of hi. own rl!lil{iou,
bot Ia one of the m...t practioal authors ·with which Anlerica laM omue in touch.
'fbe book under consideration gives mo..., pr&<ltical thought from the lndilln standpoint than any we have read. The methodlt of drill, mental uonditiona, and IIORle
of the -ntial habits of life requisite to becoming an lndutn Yoga. ""' ateted d~ou·
ly and aim ply; and many of the method.~ are woeful. being the ...,.nit of thm~MndH
of yflllft of experienoe. Of ooui'He. a 8tndent of the truly higher &ooteric life caaa
- from th" !>..ginning to the 8Dd of the work the impi'!Wlticality of the focali:u.tion
tanght by the Yoga phil-.phy, which ia one of th" uou.- of the dt!~lle!'lley of th ..
people who are controlled by thllt religion. Jo'or iuatanL'8, thia bonk imp...,..... tlo.,
importance of the anti"" fooalizat.ion of the thoo~Kht upon the ~rod within the iudlvidual ; and, of COllnoe. liS a logical decluction, the object of Rll their pnwtic·al
methnda ia aim ply to develop the pow"ra alre11dy inheromt in th" OI'IC&uiem, aud tlo"
iu.piration muat, of n80011Mity, be of the <JURiit~· which ita numtal abilitie~~ would
uturally idealize. This l{iv.,.. t.he individual uo opportunity to ioi!IJ>ire anythiutc
from the BAtra! world apnve or beyond bia own id""la and tend..nci811. The student
ia again atill further circumMCribed b)· thia philnowphy, wbillh teRch"" tloat the mind
b~· taking in Vllrioua thingto bec<>mea w..akentod and its forctoK """tte.....t, that, in
order to be Mtrong. it ia R&L'8"""J'Y to foo·aliuo all the mentality upon mae thiUfC. In
tloia teadaing we"'" why th"r" """ 110 many in lndi" whn luave ""lect..d "'"'problem.
uot only for the work of their own livea. but for their p•..terity for all generatioUL
There are now men in India whn h..ve worked all their livM on" problem wbiuh
tbey laav" l'8Cilived frum their father, and h" from bill fllther. Rnd "'' un for many
r-ratio1111. AK t.he momtRI Mtut., of the P""""ts reprod<ll'tl8 itRelf in the chiltl. the
ehildren of Mueh parents p<•- <'llp!6City in but une nRrruw line, which will. of
conNe, make " natiun followiniC KUt•lo no.,t.hooiK 11n omhalanced Rllfl impntet.i<'lll
pt~<~ple.

However. the mind which h1111 ouffident otahilit~· of ~Jhanw·t.. r and lixedu-of
"'""I and "'''""' t.h .. l'vil will lind in thia book eon..
important lll!()l'""tionK. Th., Mtat.. ment. that ,.·it.huut. llhtcnlufA' "h1111tity uo oiMI ean
"ttain Ycljfa powei'K, uf """""' at.tn~<•t..d our lltfA'utiou. Th., llllthor Rlao l{ivea certHin IUtlt.h<Klo of breathing, iutl'tul,.cl to "J"'n up the •><·•·nit. p<•wer. withht tht> individual. Bnt we muot. h"'"' ""~ tn th.- whu Rre ae .. king m.. thocLo, t.hat there ia oot
ont> in fifty who will be abl" to follow loiK tt-&<·hinwo "" to buth t.h..., injnnl'tiona ;
u"mely. <·hAAtit~·. and th" """"thin~t proc-a. If the hn>athiniC extol'<·i- which he
reoorurnenda Rl'e practi~ by une who hM inapintiuaml poweno lllld who hu not
lint ~rotten abaolute eont.n•l nf tlu• lift> f""'""· h., will find that thA aex nature ,.·IJI
b.. wt. on fire. "'' that it will '"' imp<l811ibl., t<> hnld t.hf' """'!; aut! untl who believ.,.
in thMt tuNit vit·iouK Jl"rveraion of tlo" doctrine uf Karmll, will be tl'llolllformed fl'<llll
"" upright man tu" """aualiat. In ,.j,.,.. of t.lowto ol<> not wooHier thMt
'fhtlUIIOphi&t... ha"nlo(ht tilt' Ktall'lllent '" thi• c·c>nut.o·.' tlmt nut "'"' t•lu•l" in a huupu~ to always ch~ th"
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•ired sncc..ed.•. But thiK hook mnot bt. handled like the things of nature: vital good
i..l alwa~·· evil whPn per>·Arted. The author ~~aya many good things, which, in the
haOO.. of n wiKe t.e:u'h"r· can oo ni!Ad to great R<lvant"'l{e; but t.he gold therein need•
to bt! •ift.ed out llnd refined. otlu•rwiae it will brinK to the pa·actitioner ret~ults aimilur to th.,.., wbida Knch phil0110phy hM brought the Hindu.

TKl'TH. By :\[,.ry Wood-Allen, :\1. II.
Adalll8 ~t., Toledo. Ohio.

TKACHING

Pri••" :!r, eta.

Add1'81111 1412

The author in her Prefaoe aaya : -•· In t.la.,.., <lay• of mnltitll(linoua book-making,
a new book needA au apology for being. Thio brochure exiMts aimpl~ becauae very
man~· mothera have requested me to put in permanent form the thoUKhta I have
voiced in their hearing. It is Jl'iven to the world in the hope that it will be a oontri.
b11tion to the Millie of purity, and by ito inHnen:!tl. sm..Jl though it may be, may
tend to produce more el .. vat.ed tlwught.• regardinll' God's great gift of fatherhood
and motherhood. ·• To thoae whn are f•uniliar with the workR of thia author, thia
b""k need.• no rooommomdation. She is ti'Uly doing a most. important work for
motherhood and fatherhood. She treats the subject in the tn1e spirit of its ucredllellll. nnd t.eaches mnt.hera how to inatrnct their children,-a work which ia ao
much n....ded in the world. It is unfortunate that her booko are not. more generally
pla.oerl in th~ ha!ld~ nf thflS8 who need them. lf tho.., intel'88ted in the diatribnt.ion of ' ' tmcts '' wo11ld carry thi~ bollklet to the home of the mechanic and
working man, where mnet of the children are born and reared. it would do more
gi...d to rhe riaing J:"'nl!ratinn than ..Jl the leaHe~ that. t.he Arnerioan Tnwt Society i•
circnlnt.ing.
TKIHK8. .-!11 .-lm.riran ldnllt('l .T,mrnal. Fl'l\nk K Hllrrington, Editor.
Snbtl<•riptioll i'>(l ote. JMir year; i11 dnba of flv<'. *:!.I MI. Addl'ftllll the ·~itor,
P. 0. Bnx 1~-1:-1. Denver, Colo.
Thill l'"per ia •l~vnted to the identifloation of the l~t tribes of lllrael. and idcntifi.,. them as the Saxon ....,.,, \Vhen the facta in eonn8Ct-ion wit.h this aubject ""'
uude,..t.ood by the Chriatinn world. it will awak"n to the fact that it still hu 11118
for the Seriptnrea nf t.he Old Teatament, for it will t.hen be discovered that ver,·
few of ita proph~~ei,.. have been fulfilled; and Ood'a purp<MM cannot be thwarted.
W" wi11h rhat thia pnJ>l'r could be l'Md by ever~· lover of truth ; Rll until we l'tiOOII'·
nize the faet that we are t.he liter..! 11nllll of brae!, we will have no intel'&llt in o<>d·.
promi- t.o that peopl<'. When we read t.he Script-111'88 in the light of this fact,
we will find HIIJrR"'Ht.ionK for vulnml!ll of thought, n11d vital t.rnth that we oan not
nlford tu <lu without. While there "re pnints in the belief of the writera for th!a
P"P"r witb whioh we dn nut agree. yet. t.h., OHntntl thon~Cht iH "n important truth.
"nd we l'tll·onuueJul it to our n.ndero.
'1'1111

THx bsKK \"ni<'K. Dn•otnl to th• Unfnldm'"' qf tht lligl•n- Lift or Chrntiarr
Chararl#'T. Editor, It -.. Hill. Subowriptiun i',j.k>tH. pt'l' ~·enr. Publication
Hfti,•.,, 4tlj ~idn<'~- Strt>el, St. Louis. llo.

Tht lnt~n- J"ui"e ia ''"Jl"d ":-1:!-pagto ('>x7 1-~ in.) Magazine, It ia a branch of
Chriatian Science tanchiug. and <'ont.aina nmn~· g<Mill thnuKhta.-indeed it may be
,...;d r.o be in adva11ce of the ordiuar~· CbriRtian ~ienoe Thought. In nn articl.. entitled '• Soul Culture.·· the 1\uthor ll'i vea " pr11<•tic..J ide" of the mental attitude in
which to J'lltld and think. 1tnd ..!11u jl'ive• a readin~e exercise intanded for practioe
in that direct.ion. Th .. at-t-itndP recommended enablea the reader to think with thl!
iutuitioAll or MOIII. It iK Ill"' 1111 nt.t.itnd.. by whi<·h 1111" t•nn. '"'it WPre, ah10rb aut idl'll
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and make it his own. If the reader is living a trne lift>, so as to be able with truth
to make the aftirmationa given by the aut.hor, valuable re&ults lilA\' be obtained.
THII! PuLPIT. •A MagtUiru. of &rmonA. Suboicription, $1.2>i per year; to Minis.
tera. $1.011. l'~itor and Pnhliaher, G. Holzapfel. FrederickRburg, P11.
This M...,azine, which ia non-Reelarian, ia, in eve~· particular, a llnt-claaa jour11111. The aenn0118 contained in it. are from pulpits of varioua denomination• in
variona looalitie~~. In the nnm ber before WI we find aermona by ministera of the
Methodiat Epi1100pal Church, the EvanrliHta (Ui~~eiplea of Chriat.), the Reformed
(Lutheran) Church, and the United J<:vangeliCill Church. A biographical eketch
aud a photographic cut of the minisl.er p........dM his Hennon. There iH al~~t• a chapter entitled " Leading Thoughts frum ~enl S..nnmiR.''
THE

FntiiT

)tl ~\IMHERM.

and Prir><UF Scllools.

Arra11!J"d fnr thr FM> q( F!ritl r.radF Pupil• q( l'ublit·

By Anton Rheude.

Prindpal of Rheude'a HnKin-

College. Milwankee, Wi11.
In the preface the author hopea that thia booklet will be "a .-eh>ome help in t.he
hAnds of the finot beginoera in Arithmetic." It ia ex('-dingly aimple, pnu·tit·Hl.
aod orderly in ita methoda, and will undoubtedly prove a valuable aMiatant t.o the
\e&Oher endeavoring to imp.- the ynuJIIC mind with the idea of numbe111.

EDITORIAL.
BecanRe of the many letters whieh we have receivetl from
friend11 fif thi11 movement, asking the difference hetween our
teachings and those of TheoRophy ; because of the cliRhonesty of
certain TheosophiRta who claim that we have nothing bnt what
we have gotten from them, and that theil· tt>aching11 are the
same as ours,-a claim made to induce the inqniret· to ohooMe
their organization; aml beoauRe they use the 11oauolals that they
themselves fabricated and circulatetl to intimidate the people
who are following our tea.ehings,-beuauRe nf theRe thing11 w~
deem it our duty to point out what we oon11ider the errors and
dangers in this philosophy ; and, after we have done our duty.
of oonrse the people are left free to choose for themaelve11. We
will say thiR, that Theosophy, while it has nothing which it bas
not gathered from the Hi non, ha.11 many important trnths; but
the mo11t of those truths, having been used for the exclusi\·e
purpose of ohtaining magic powers, are so colored that their
tenoency i11 downwaro. A11 the evil re11nlts of magi<! Reeking
are thus manifest, it mnst be horne in mind, that, while those
following l<:soteric methods are stt·iving to obtain unity with
·Divinity, they do expect thf!reby to obtain divine powei'S.
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In thereon,; that have p:\~,;ecl, the beginning of which i~ heyond the cap:leity of the finite mind to ima!,rine, and which ant ...clate~ the birth of our piR.net, the neces.;ity for ~nc~h a c1·eation
must have exil'lte•l. ntherwi!!e the manifestecl expre.;~inn which
we c~all .. the earth" wonl•l neve1· have assumed form. Thn,;e of
the J:\W'I nf Gtlt] with whidt ID:\11 is familial', teaeh him that
nothing exist~ nnles~ it ~e1•ves a n~e or ultinutel'l a purpose.
May we not pre~nme to ~ay, that the nece~sity which macle
pnsl'lible the existt!nce uf Oltl' planet was that Gnd the Father:\[othe•·· hy the power of imagination, or pidnre forming. ha.l
er·eatecl a thnught from th.- snh!!tance nf his life? lmaga
hnilcliu~ i!! governed h.v the woncler·ful pt·inciple of orcle1-, whid1
places in perfect harmony the impnlses of the thinker who
fol'mnlates thnught with a definite purp•1se in view.
Bible
stot·y snbstantiates the a.ssertion that Gucl clicl fol'lnnlate the
thought which pr•11hcecl our Wtll'l•l, an•l a sttuly of the .. Stlven
Ct·eative Prindplel'l" clnnvince~ us that it is in perfeet h:\rmcmy
with Holy W t·it.
Uo1l nlltlnnhteclly exi"'ts under law which he himself ha.l'l
m:\tle, and heing, m· po.;ses!liug mind puwer, et·eatecl fcll'ln in
fmlet· that the image formnhted might be ahle to find exJil'essinn. S•wh is the ma•·velnu~ eharacter of life, that onee
the im:\ge has assnmed form it embodies JWinciples. These
prineiples. seven in nnmher, aa·e th» active agende~ inhe1·ent in
fcll'lllecl Ii £e. ancl aa·e eontrollecl h y the positive ancl negative ·
psydtil~ or soul force.
Thi~ sonl f,wce whidt God placed
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around the " Logos," or imaged thought, was for the purpose
of enspheriog, thereby separating it from the ocean of unformed life,-the Holy Spirit. This power is the god of creation,
or g~neration, under whose dominion all planetary life has bet>n
placed. It is this implacable master that compels all living
entities to obey its mandates. and to "incrPa.<~e and multiply
and fill the earth:' It is the serpent. the evil one ( s~called ),
that deceived our first pa.t·ents, and will continue to deceive
mankind until they, through evolutionary gmwth, have unfolded a spiritual nature sufficiently Godlike to endow them with
power to rise above, and have dominion ovt>r it.
The tlivine thought, which has grown to he a wo..Itl, is !4epa•·ated from, yet at the same time is one with, a part of, tlw Allmind which formulated it. Thi11 may appear contradictory,
Lut it is not. It is a paradox, the trnth of which will be readily
discerned by all Esotet·ic stnclt>nt.<~ who have ht>en stndyiug
faithfully the laws of mind, both hnnmn and clivine, and who
hav~ been watching cat·efnlly its uwtlaml:~ uf at•tion, allll its
cause and effect upon phy11ical lift>. Could 111an fm· one m~
ment separate himself ft·om tht- life of the universe, in that
moment he would cease to exist. Formed life, human and animal, draws sustenance from, and depends upon the fountain of
all life to maintain consciousness, therefore existetwe. The
masters of antiqnity nndet·stood this law, as do also the
modern seers; and it was because .Jesns was familiar with it,
and had reached a point where he eould use the powers which
this knowledge gives, that he prodaimed to the wodd that
he and the Father were one ; an a.<~sertinn which has led
many earnest Christians to believe that he was God. the Ct·eator
of the universe, when in truth, he wa.'l the first born Son.
Man, Leing cr~·stallized thought, created from the life elements of God, and being endt)wetl with mind power drawn
ft·om the mind through whose instrumentality he came into P.Xistenct>, has, therefore. powers such a.<~ at·e possessP.d by his Maker,
but limited in degree,-powers to ct·eate images endowed with
life. It is this power to create mind pictures endowetl with
life allll capabilities of gmwth, that carries out the thought expressetl by God when he saitl. "Let us make man in our imagt>,
and after out· lil{~ness:' Therefore man. who is created by
God in hi:~ image, has the power to ereate itl his mintl images.
which, being sent forth by the powet· of his will. lwMme livinr
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entitie11. In prod.ucing pictnrP.R, the mind of man work11
just as the mind of God works. Such is our bP.lief, at least:
and we also believe that the knowledge we obtain by studying
the finite mind, is thP. only guide that, in his present state of development, man can have to the workings of the Infinite Mind.
Certainly no individual exil-lts who can understand tha mind of
Hod fully. We can gain no understanding of it except by comparison; and as the mind of man is limited in its scope of
obsl:lrvation, ~t follows that, no matter how high and spiritual he
may become, his. power to gain an understanding of God will he
limited. 1\lan mn11t ever t•emain finite; God, infinite.
The world with whieh we are familiar, through the medium
of the five phy11ical RenReR, wa.'4 very different in the beginning
ft·om what it is now: being a deific spiritual thought created
from miml ell:lments, it was invisible,--at least to the physical
VJKHHI.
Thi11 period of time marked the beginning or first day,
or cyclP., of the exi11tem·e of our planet. It was. as M011es expreRtwd it, .. without form and voicl." It, however, contained
life, and wa11 endowl:ld with almost unlimited pos11ibilities of
growth, by reason of the l:ll~:!ments composing it having been
d1·awn f1·om the ocean of deific mind. Its end, thel'l:lfore, i11 beyond tht! capacity of human <!omprehension.
Mo><e!l undoubtedly had a cle<Lr conception of the plan of
c!reation, aucl underl4toocl the different periods, or, as he call!!
tht!m, day!l, through which our earth mulolt pas11 before the nlt.imate purpo11e of the Creator will be fulfilled. He calle<l
the periods of time day11, in order that hi11 hearers might nnclerstand that certain period11 of time were neces11ary to ultimate
(!ertain fixed obje<!tR, 110 tlu\t the final result could be ultimated.
He tells 1111 in his account of creation, that in the beginning
the earth •• was without form [RhapelesR ami probably invisible] a.ml voicl [empty. or without organized life].'' It wa.'4,
however, under control of the mind that created it. It wa11
composed of life element!! whic•h were constantly in a state of
mntion: for life i11 alway11 a<•tive. inertia means death. It came
under the law of polarization, which, being negative in C!haracter, fm·ced the atcmtll toward a. common center. As the atoms
wt>re forced towarcl the (•entl:lr, clircular motion resulted, caused
by the centrifugal force oppo~ing the one.of polarization. As
the atoms were forced togethet· they coherecl, or became joined
~ach tu the other, as it Wt!rt>, a.ncl a.'4 time rolled on the elements
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became mot·e dense, until at last they reflected light.• and the
result was a nebular world.
Moses refers to the nebular wor),), when he says, "Atul God
saw tbe light, that it wa.q good.'" Genesis l. 4. Bear iu mind
that nothing is said ahont :t.ny living ct·eature Reeing the light.
Rave its Creator. Having assume1l form, the life constituting
the divine thought began to manifest as indi,•iclna.l entities.
It i11 an absolute law, that an organism, whether gTeat or Rmall.
that haR once been impregnated with the Ruhtle pt·inciple of
life, will, when proper conditions exist, immediately begin to
produce living entitie11, compo.se<l of the clitfet·ent life cells, an<l
this continues until the organism disintegrates and t•etnrns to
the element!! from which it came. When the change called
death takes place, whether in man or heast. all the life which
ha.'l given vitalit.v and vigor, 1loe'l lltlt ltMVe when the mast.>r
vacate!! his t-at·thly tt>mple. A part t·t>main•, awl, as the fifth
principle (Fet·ment;\tion) begins tl) mauife~t. the life principle
becomes. as it were, freecl, and the tl ilfereut at• tilts t<\ke on
form, whi(•h manifests in thousand~ of iucli, i.lua.l entities, each
entity possessing sufficient of the divine min1l to give it
the power to gather elements of stwh a charader from th ,~
surt·omuling ocean of lift>. that it continues to gt·nw in ttll·
derstanding ami ability to express the mitul from which it
came, until. after countless ages have pasJo~ed, man will be the
result. tluch are the workings of evolntion to-1la_y. atul the ~ant~•
law applietl in the wodd millions of years ag••: for God's ·
laws do not change: He is the same y~sterday. to-day, :lntl
forevet·.
The 11pirit coutaint-tl in the thought of Gotl, bec•amP. living,
conscious entities, dothed with matel'ial element!!. These enti.
ties lived theit· allottecl time, gaining necessary expet·it•nce.
an1l then forRonk their earthly tahei'Oade. After the,.e spiritual
entities quitted their temporary habitation of clay,-in order to
take on inot·e highl.v clevelope•l phyllieal o•·gani~ms in which to
t-xpress the a<~cmuulated ex perience.-their t~a!lt uff materi tl
bo1lies in time became solid eat·th. Tl'ne it is that we continually trea1l ''upon the a!lhe~ of the clea•l."
All things callte ft·nm fin1l. ot· Spirit. Involution is the powt!l'
that cart'ie~ spit·it 1lowuwartl into matter, whet·e it meets the
cul't'ent.s of evolntion and i!l canie1l upward tow:lrd th~ foun tain fi'Om whidt all life came ancl to whit'lt it must return.
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When a divine atom of D~ity d~11cends into matter, it is appar.. ntly lost in the great ocean of ever 1\(ltive life which fills
the universe: hut 11uch is nnt the case. It remains always
subject tu law, and is continually under the guidance and is
ever watl~hed ovet· by the Father, and in time, as it gains experiPnt•e anti therefore knowledge, it begins to asc~nd, until it
m1mifeKtR on eat·th in human form, a being poKIIeRsing wi11dom
and nnderRtanding: a spiritual son, well worthy to represent
hi11 divine p1uent as a bniltler, or creator. Thn11 it was in
creatiuu or W• trld forming. ·The life of the All wa.~ <larded
tlnwnwat·tl until it wa11 expressed in the lowest Cl>nceivahle form
of urgauic life, whi•~h. being subject ttl the law of evulntiun,
g-t·atlnally ascended thrungh all the different grl\(le11 of exiKttetwe until pt·imitive man was the t·etmlt.
The moKt highly devt>loped of primitive man, we are t~11d,
waK Adam, He stood as the father of the pre~~eut ra<le, by reaf'lon of hiK heing the first 11pit·itual get·m to reatlh tlae firl't 11tep
in man's nlt.imatt' tlt>stiuy,-the intuitiunal perioo. Althongh he
wa!J tite fatlwr uf the t·ace, cmnpat·ed with thr. intellectual giants
of the present age Adam wa11 hut a ehild. The Adaruic race, being but rhilclt·t'n. wt>re unrtnretl and protec•ted by the divine
Mothet". whose uffs}wing they were. All nature. btwa.uAe of the
youth nf the planet, was in a vit·giu state. The .t>arth product>tl
a Mnpet·ahnnclatwe of the element.~ requit·ed to sustain these
chilclren nf nature. It WR.R nut until after "the fall" that man
was Hnmpelled to earn hiK hr"atl by the 11weat of his brow.
TheRe pt·imitive men we•·e ~hiltlten of nature in every RenAe of
the term. They livecl absolutely under the guidance of God, and
were cnntrolle•l wholly hy the mother principle, which shielded
them frnm all the evil!4 of whidt int-ellectual man appear~~ to be
the natural inlwritor.
This mnther principle is the same
whether manifestetl in the fiert•est beast that lurk>~ in the clense
jungle, ancl kill~ in order tt1 protect its offsrring, or in the
mo~t highly developed femal~ organism on eat·th, who sacrifh·es
her !i~pit·itnal attainmeuts, iu tmler to provide for home and
family.
Living all the!<e primitive people did, close to nature, their intu itinns enahled them to nnder~tnncl the promptings of the
Spit·it: they, therefore. oheytd ancl followed the> guidance of Goo.
Gocl being a Father to them, they had no care a11 to the fntm·e:
and, having no eoneeption of the wonderful pos!lihilities of mimi
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latent within them, were content to live in the Edenic state of
purity and innocence. But alas! being Rtill under the dominion
of the ruler of material life, the god of creation, they bad not
rillt!n above the law of generation; and, coming under this law,
they gradually sank into the pbyaical RenseR, and thus lost the
intuitional power whi<lh enabled them .to receive direct guidance
from the Spirit. As man lost the powerR of intuition through
generation, he will one~ more gain them when he understands
and works to ultimate the laws of re-generation.
In theit· age and generation thiR was wise an«l right, a1ul
such was the intent of the Creato1·. The wurld l>eiug in an infant state, was to be peopled. and this coul'l be lll'l:mnplished
only by generation. It is well, however. to rememher that the
patriachs of old firRt regenerated their bO<lies by living a continent life for a hundred years or more before they hegat children. which account.<~ for the greMt age they attained . Man
must suffer in order to lfmrn •·ighwon>4neRK. Rn1l t.he only way
these primitive people <~ould ri~ to a higher Jttl\t.>, and gain
powers, was through ht!cotniug acquaiutetl with law fi'Om actual experience.-for thi!! i!! the only method of obtaining
knowledge. Man was destined to matm·e and develop. in order
that he might btt able to receive his inheritance, p•·~pared for
him from the beginning. His inheritalll:e i!l a kingdom. He
is destined to become a conqueror, a ruler, and to become so it
is necessary that he should understRnd the law and comprehend
the principleR and factors governing creation. l le must, there- •
fore, develop mind, will. and discrimination, and ultimate in
himself these powers. They alone will enable him to gather
of the spiritual ether which RurroundR our planet. and which
directly affech the man who i!S to repreRent the intellectual!!piritual age.
The intellectnal-spiritnal man, who iR to live in the uew age
t_h at has already d:\wned, must be able to incorporate into hill
being the twelve qnalities of the ether whi1•h rep•·e>4ents the
mind of our planet; to «lo this every part and function mnst be
vivified and brought into perfect harmony with the ct·eative
mind. To accompli~h thiR Herculean ta.'lk, man mn11t have
mind power MUfficiently unfulcled. a physical organism sufficiently «leveloped, and a 11onl 11ufficientl.v Rpi•·itnalize«< to see
the need of heing united with the Father. Primitive man.
although ha\'ing tht-se powers latent within him, la<:kctl th~
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expea·ience which alone could develop them, therefore did not
manifest the high order of mental powers which his direct descendants po1111ess. ~ay more, his direct descendant, the intellt>ctual-spiritual man of to-day, is he him~~elf, who, through
11m~cessive emboJiments, during age aftt>r age, onc•e more finds
himself manifest and clothed in the form of modern man.
The intellectual-spiritual man of the 19th <'.entur.v is ready
to r~eive the knowledge which will permit him to live in the
higher spht:!res. The accumulated experience"• which his many
earth lives have brought to him, have endowed him with
wisdom and unclerstanding, and have given him a 11piritual
comprehension of the pm·po11e and will of hi11 Creator, which are
the pa·erequisites of sonship, or the at-one-ment with God.
Man is nnw to be achnitted into the Father's temple: a spiritual temple, not fasbi11ned by the haJl(ls nf man, but by Gud
himself. He is to be united with a spiritual body: a hody
formecl after the pattern oi the god-man of the heavens. This
living temple, fm·eRhado,wed by Solomon when he bnilded the
hnU!It:l of Go11l at .Jt:la·nsalem, is to last throughout the co•mtle1111
ages yet to come. It is to be made up of living souls and a
light will ever radiate fa•otn it, and serve as a beacon to light
lllt:lll from a sin-cursed world to a place of re11t, where the wick.
eel 11ealle from troubling, and where each one will know God.
Thi:o~ glnrifiecl bocly · i11 the re11nlt nf the expea·iences of all the
ages hom the beginning of our planet's birth,-the ages of sin
ancl sorrow through which it ba11 passecl. Physical man, macle
spiritual, will now have ultimatecl hi11 earthly miRRion, and will
11tand ready and waiting fur the Father's command, "Ct~~ue np
higher, my well l.eloved, where wondrous field11 of unexplored
knowlt:lclge awKit my children." Cnme, friends, leave a world
of sin, and prepaa·e yout~~elves to he children nf Gocl, who is
ever reaclx to receive all who will entru11t them11elves to his
l;.ving <'.are.
Tu be an initiate in the Mpit·itual temple of the Holy Spirit,
man must be regenerated: a·egenerated ft·om all the sins of
earth life, macle new, wa.~hecl white. ancl clothed in the garment" of tht:l Spirit. He mu11t be a conqueror in the truest
seul4e. The appetite>~, carnal de11ire11, loves a.ucl hates, must all
become hltborclinatecl to tht:l interior m;~n. the true son of God,
the immortal, divine spaa·l< which c•aamot clie, hut which continually grows iu power, wisdom and understanding, until man
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no longer human hut divine. Then the purpose of God
when he created the world will have been ultimated. Then the
heaven-ortlained son will he one with the Father: the Chri11t
within will be m:tnifest: the eat·th will be redeemed.
To ultimate the above eo111lition i11 the work of the mPn and
women of the prest-o t age. w hn have presented to them th4t
grantlest tn1th anti the greate11t opportunity that has evl!lr been
offet·ed tn man sint~e the worltl was crt-atell.
Dear l'tmders, clo yon feel that yon ean ac11ept theRe trnthR. or
are you sati!lfied to remain among those who run after the vanitieR and tlelusions of eat·th '! If yon at·e not ready to at·•·•·pt
them, it is well, it simply iwli~ate!l that yonr !lonl ill still itutuatm·e: if you are ready, then know this, that, if yon tledi.·ate
yout"!lt!lf to God, and live up to the covenant that he gavt• to
us in the wilderness of Sinai, ynnr rn:ul will he made plain, antl
you will be letl hy the Spirit uf Truth into the hig-hway of hnline:o~s, iutn a life of right~Oil!llli'SR ltlltl p..ac·e.

18

(Cundn•inn.)

ABSTRACT LOGIC.
Gotl iM. He was not, will not be.
Ett'rnal, infinite. t.he All-of-heing He;
All else is voitl.. yet voicl of Being noue,
Beginning. encliug. to intinit11tle are ont'.
To think is hut t.o he, for heing is hut thought;
The Unit is the all, without the Unit naught;
Thus mind. ami time, anti RJliWe in Al1-of-b~ing Llend.
They always we1·e, anti a1·e. and neve1·more will end.
To tl.ie i~ hut to live. of lll'oadet· life the c·ost ;
The present holtl~ the past, for nothing can he lo~t ;
Month~. years, aiHI <"entm·it>s in t>ntlless t~ycle~ run,
Divide anti snhtlidtle. mul still yuu have Lut OnP.
What has Leen is to be; what is will ever be:
Omnipoten1•e extt>ncls. yet all tlll<'hnnging He;
The universe evolves t.o fold 1•reation in
By all-emh.ra<'ing law~. t•nmplet.e ere the~· hegiu.
The new is ages old : the oltl is e\·er new;
The real is tle\'el' seen; the !WI'll l'lncles the vil'w :
Soul i!! of life a pat't, hut life the all of son!,
Yet soul and lift' ancl tll'nth conqn·ise the mystic• Whole.
PAl'!. AVF:NF.t ..
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THE OYOLE OF RELIGIONS.
BY W. P. PYI,E.

The fourth principle, Cohesion, is that which sust!lins and
binds in form. Its manifestation is the strength that resists
change of form. lu the physical body, it resides in the breasts,
wbich nourish and sustain; in public life, it appears as conservatism; in man's character, as egoism,-not in the sense of pride
and intolerance, unless the egoism i11 perverted, but in the
maintenance and assertion of the ego.
We .find its correspondence in those religiQns Rystems whose
teachings, practically applied, so strengthen and intensify the
ego in man, that he is unable to rise out of a consciousness of
self, as a separate entity, into a. consciousness of his oneness
with the wlwle. Thfl vat·ious religions systems of the Orient,
ancl Theosophy, that western ft·agment of Hmlclhism, are expnnents of this foUl·th principltt; and, by tm·ning so entirely
from the thought of the divine Son to that of the Mother, the
Ruman Catholic Church has passed from the principle of Order
to that of Cohesion. In many ways is she the "Mother Church,"
and, like a mother, she is controlled by th~ot pt·inciple of Coht!si.m, which forbillll any aclvancement which deman1ls ohange of
form. However. the esotet·ic teachings of this church are nut
given to the w01·ld. aR, to a gt·eat extent, are those of the OJ·iental systems. These Orientalists teach that the ego should be
sn tt·ained antl developecl as to be master of the creative forces;
that. by entire concentration UJlOn his own interior powerH,
these for1!e,., in accordance with certain laws, become ;mbject to
hill will.
The religion o£ divinE' Onlet·. which the Clll'ist came toestablillh, also teadte,. th;\t m;m must take comm:md of tha forces
of nature; for .JeRns saicl. "lie that believeth on me, the wo•·ks
that l tlo shall he clo also: antl greater workR than these shall
he clo.'' .John XIV. 12. .Jesus commanded the wincl and the .
waves, antl tlu~y obeyecl him, he comm:mded the ilick to he heal-
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ed and the dead to ar·ise, antl hi11 will was obeyetl; thus 1u·oving
that the elements of nature. and the life forces within and
without the body of man. a..re snbjeat to his command.
But, in contradistinction to the reli~ions of the Orient, the
Christian religion, that embodying the principle of divine
Order, teaches that man takes the dominion by right of his
divine son11hip; that it is by the power of the l<~a.ther working
through birn that he takes control of all nature. During his
mini~;try .Jesus emphasized this truth many timf>R: .. Veril,v_,
verily, I say unto you. The Son c-.t.n do nothing of hims~lf ''
(.John v. 19): "The Father that dwtllleth in me. ht> doeth the
works" (.John XIV. 10); •• I can of mine own self tln nothing,
• • • because I seek not mine own will, hnt the will of
the ·F ather which hath sent me " (.John v. 30).
The religions of the E:u~t tea<·h. that by <~oncentratinn of his
will, and hy a knowledge of <·~>rtain la.w11, man ma~· not unly
take control of the fnr<>e!l of hi11 own h()(ly, hut tl1011e nf na.tm·e
by which he is 11nrrounded. By certain Yoga training the.v
•• stimulate the psychic powers out of the nnrmal state of
latency, and gradually fortify them np to the point of maswry
over nature's finer forces."
This mastery over nature'11 forces mean11 _the capadty to work
miracles: that is, to cause tho11e forces to do their wor·k at the
time and at the place whitlh the controlling will may command.
whether or not it be the time and pla<~e <~hosen by natrJrf>,
Again, this mastery rnean11 to can11e the life fnrces within the
in<lividt!al himself to suspend oper~tinn, m· to continue it
beyond the ordinary course of nature. Thi11 i11 the tea<lhing of
Eastern philosophy ; how far it11 metho1is will enable the aspirant to accomplish the11e results, we llo not prellume to Ray.
In Sir· I<:dwin A rnol<l's "Light of Asia." we rea<l: " In the
heginning da.rkne1111 was an1l Brahm sole me1litating in the
uight." This corresponds with the wor-ds of Moses: "Aod
darkness wa.'l upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit uf
• God moved upon the face of the waters." The idea, that by
the meditations of Ba·:Lhm in the darkne11s. thonghtM wet-e formtK! which l!rystallized into the material creation, is identical
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with the Mosaic accouut of creation, which declares that God
crt\ated all things by his wot·d.
A word is a thought expressed antlsent forth. ~loses gives
the orde1· of the words, or the expression of thoughts formed in
the Creative Mind while mec.litating in that darkness. In the
ac<!Onnt of these succ!essive stages of creation, we find a repetition of the words: ••.And God said, Let there be • • • •
and it wa." so," Evidently this being whum the Orient calls
Brahm is one with him whom the Hebrews call Elohim, and whom
the Cht·istianM call God, the C1·ea_tor; 1\nd the forces of nature
are the substances of the Creative Mind muving in accordance
with his will. We thus see that Brahm, Elohim. the Creator.
in creating man like himself, ha." endowed him with the powt:J'
to cuntt·ol these crt-ative forces according to his will; and the
words of God the Creator to the people of Israel (I~~aiah XLIII.
24 ). "Thou ha11t made me to serve with thy sins." indicate
man's capat~ity to even m1e these force11 contt·ary to the Creator's
.will anti ptu·puRe.
It is true that a man may, in a measure, rule the mind that
createtl him. evt>n as a thought of his owu creation may 1·ule him.
In 1\ certain sen!le, he may turn the for<'.es of naturt> according
to his will. apparently no longer the helpleR!I victim of circumstalwe!l: but to do thi11 he must tt·ain and a~~sert the ego, the
~lfhood; he must realize his power to 111111tain self by the 1\[>pli.
cation of the pt·indple of Cohe11ion, directed by hi11 own will, according to hi11 own knowledge and wisdom, anti fur the accomplishment of bi11 own pm·poseB, regardless of the purpose of
any other will. Thn11 we see that the religion!! systems to
whit·h we refer, unlike the religion of the Christ, the divine ~on,
ml\nifest the principle of Cohe:o~ion in the ml4-intenauce of the
ego. or individualized form.
The fifth principle, Fet·mentatiml, is that which de~troys the
form that has lo11t its vitality. It is the disturbing element.
l n man it i11 manifested in ~trnggle and restle11sness, wbi(1b continually attacks until it tle~troys that form which embodies le!!s
uf truth than it should pns~ess. This principle is active in the
heginnings of every movenumt. F.spet~ially is this trne of the
Jo~llote•·ic moveuumt, whid1, by the asset·tinn of <~onvincing trnths
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and an unwavering confidenoe in the Source of it.'l power, will
ferment until it destroys the old; and, upon the old foundation
of underlying truths, it will prepare for the building of the
new superstructure, the Eternal House. But "we know in
whom we have believed," and, as said he "who spake as never
man spake,'' "The Father that dwelletb in me, he doeth the
works." So we realize that it is ••not by might, nor by power,
but by my Spirit, saith Yahveh."
~lau may stand as master among the forces of nature, for
the purpose concerning him was that he should have the dominion; yet we realize that he whom men call Brahm, Elohim,
and the Creator, is but the creative (generative) function nf
Him who says, "I will be what I will to be, that is my namf',
and I know not another power." He it is-that Spirit that is
holy (Reparate) from the work of creation (generation), whose
servant is Brahm, Elohim, the C1·t>atC)r-whom we, while gaining the mastel'y over thA m·eati ve furces within ltll, wnrship and
serve, saying, as 11aid the man of llnrrows, "Not my will, but
thine be done,'' and "Be it unto me accortling to thy will."
Those of this higher life may gain the powers of which the
Orientals teach, they may walk the ea•·th as maste•·s of the
creative forees, but with Brahm, with Elohim, they are fellow
11ervants laboring a.'l instruments for the accmn!Jlishmeut of
that Will beyond ; and the accomplishment will be by the
power of that Will within them. They of Cohe~ion maintain
their selfhood as masters; these of the Fermentation, having
g'dined the ma~tery. give up their selfht)()(l to Him whom they
serve, aml in his hands become a.'l clay in the handi! of the
potter, even as he of whom it wa!l wt·itteu, that, after he had
put all things under his feet, he sm·rendered the dominion into
the hands of the Father.
It follows, then, that he who belongs to this new and higher
age, while he may have gained power over the ereative fo1·ces
of nature, will not use them for the aecomplishment of his own
purpose. He may be huDgry, yet will he nnt, by the power
of his word, make bread of stont!s. A dear fl'ieud may be sick
anti suffering, an<l by a word he may heal him: yet he recognr.l.ell that the forces of nature are 11ervinp- the same \Vill that
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he obeys, and unless he receives from that Will the impulse tn
speak, the word is not spoken, and the loved one diell : he move~ .
not. He may receive the word to go forward, and sees that tu .
do so is certain death, yl't unhel4itatingly he goes. He sees
himself as an instrument through which certain forces, impelled by the Infinite Miud, operate: for this wa.s be created,
-simply to serve. He may rise in knowledge, power, ancl
wi11dom, until he is able to create and govern a world, yet be
remains a 11ervant. He attain11 eternal life that he may serve .
furever.
. ... ,
For, rt>asons the Esoteric stmlent whu has dl'dicated him~~elf
and all that he i11, has, or hnpes to bA, to hi11 Gnd, the Holy
Spirit, He who created me, had an object in view in that crea.·
tiun, and to learn to know that objuct ancl to labor for its ac•~omplighment, is my whole duty. Therefore, disregarding Mel£
and all else, he serves faithfully and willingly f,,r this ultimate:
and, seeing that as the work advances the ultimate recedes, be
knows that he ~~at·vell forever.
Whfln Transmutation, the 11ixth principle, is flstablisbed, all
old things will have passed away, and all things will have hf'.
tiOme new; for Fermentation will have destroyed the old order.
and upon the age-lasting founclatiou of eternal truth the new
will have been builded. Voices will be heard saying, " Now i11
~otne salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of onr God, and
the power of his Anointed;" for the anointed ones shall be
kingly prit'sts unto God and shall reign on the earth.
The principle of Transmutation, a.<~ it is manifested in the
physical body of man, changes the Rt'ed into "the water of lift>,
cleat· as crystal,'' which rises from the ~x function and hecome14
the sensing element within the body. So those belonging to
that system to be established after Fermentation has done it>4
work, will realize that all old things have paalle(l away, simply
hecau11e they have risen out of the generative function of the
Infinite Hndy, into the Botly itself, and have become consciously
one with it,-one with the Father. They will fully realize the
words of him who wa.S the fir11t of the ripe fruit of the earth:
" I came forth from the Father, and 1un come into the world :
agaiu, I leave the w01·ltl, and go to the Father." ,John XVI. 28.
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The seventh principle is Sensation, and its corl'espondence is
sensation. All sensation is caused by thought, and,
inversely, thought i11 caused by sensation. A11 by thought all
things are, and wei·e created, we may assume that, when the
11ystem corresponding to the principle of Sensation is ea.
tablished, it will be the er·a belonging to those who, rising into
the creative energies, sit as gods, creating and controlling
worlds; as said one whose whole being wa.~ subject to the will
of the Father, .. All power is given untu me in heaven and in
earth."
phy•i~

(Conclusion.)

DRIFTING.

Hill form was bowed sud hi,. eyeg were Jim ;
The beauties of Nature were naught to him;
Hill face waa furrowed by 11trife sod tears,
And bore the sad ilupreaa of wasted years;
While the ak»nu wrecked bark he sought to guid•
W u drifting. rudderless. with the tide ;
Drifting, drifting far out from the 11hore ;
Wave washed and rudderless evermore.
Years in the put, when his life was new,
When ocean was calm snd the skies were blue.
And mu11ic re-echoed its softest lltJ·sin
In the dreamy murmurs of Love's refrain;
He launched his boat, and blithesome and young,
The peans of hope were the songs he sung,
As drifting. drifting beyond the bar,
He mounted the ~aves for an it!le afar.
He freighted his barque for the l11le of Soul11,
Unmindful of shallows, rocks and shoals;
Forgetful that temvests arise and sweep
The slumbering IIUJ'geK from cu.verns deev;
Till broken. rutltlerless. •·utlely l.ossed,
By wild ws,·es shu.t.teretl, the anchor lo11t,
He now is drifting beyond t.he bsy,
To the fateful shadows not fsr sway.

l'. D.

THOMAS,
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THE EVERLASTING COVENANT.
BY H. E. BUTLER.

When Gocl bad given his name to Moses, with the injunc·
tion to go and deliver Israel from Egyptian bondage, he instructed him to say to Israel, "This is ruy name forever, and
this is my memorial unto all generations.'' The comprehensiveUeals of these woa-ds is unmistakable; and if there is any truth
iu the word of God, and we believe it to be absolute truth, then
this name is never to pas~t away. Another prominen' fact in
connection with this name is. that, by the law of God. it belongs
exclusively to the covenant; for we h~tove reason to believe that
it was nevea· written until God wrote it with his own finger upon the tables of stone which contained the covenant, the tton
wortls that God gave froan Sinai's burning mountain.
We think it iR very evident that God took bia name out
of the mouth and toven from the memory of the children of
Israel becaullt\ they were no longer under the bond of the ooveuaut. but had st~parated therusel ve11 from him and bad beoon•e
as the nations; and no one can take that holy name- without
taking upon himKelf the conditions of the covenant and all its
re11ponsibilitie11. Those responsibiJities are far greater t~au
any one at the present day imagines, as we 11hall see when we
consider th4t a·emainder of the covenant.
This covenant is not an arbitrary declaration : it is a formulation of law. It was given by the same God (Power), which.
by a thought, a word, created the universe. That word COD·
tain11 pntentic\lity in so far as it is &('.companied by the will of
Him who gave it expres11ion. The will iR thE> ultimate or coucluRion of a thnught, that which leads out the thought into
a.t1tiuu becau11e of cousdon11 faith,-faith, an inner consciousneiiK
of ability to can11e to obtain, to pr1Jdnce, that which the mhul
bas (lecided to acoompli~h. This nRme is the will of God, a111l
all40 the law of God. whi"h fitul expre11sion in all nature; tbt>refore uo one eau receive the uame, which is the power of the
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will of Him who created the universe, unless he· rt>ceives thi~
covenant, because, as we have seen, the covenant comprehends
and expresses God's purpose in creation, and especially in the
creation of man .
•Just as soon as man takes this covenant upon him~lf to
obey its reqnirement.i, he places himself in harmony with the
divine purpose; and, as God never chang-es, wherever and whenever one takes the attitude of submiMsion to. obetlienc~e to, harmony with, that purpose, as a natnral reKnit be reeeives the
powers belonging to that attitude, which are the p.,wers of that
great name, the power of the will of the Gocl uf the universe.
\V e therefore repeat, that no one can take that namH who does
not live in harmony with the will and pnrpo~e. that is. who
tloes not receive this covenant as the law of his life.
ThiR wa.~ the sec~ret of the J>OWPr of .JesnR the Christ, ancl
this is why he said, •• I h:t Vt! mani fP."tecl thy n:Lme unto the
men which thou gavt>st me nnt of the wot·lcl" (.John XVII. 6).
It Wall because of that name that the winclt1 and waves were
obedient to his command. By and thi'Ongb the power!! obtainell from the hallowing of that name came all the prophedes of
the Old Testament.
The name appears throughout the enth·e Olcl Testament
Scripture.i: but, as we have shown in the fit·llt pat·t of this artiticle, it was taken ont of the month .of hrael, so that it never
oqcnrs in the ~ew Testament writings. However, .Jesus often
ref~rred .to it in forms like this: ''The wnrks that I tlo in my_
Father's name. they beat· witness of me,'' .Jnhn x. 25. When
h(}_ \Vall praying for his disciples before his cleparture from the
world, he saicl to the Father, •• I have kept thllm in thy name.'•
That he hallowed that great name is seen by his words in .Tohn
YIII. 29: " He that bath sent me is with me; •
• • for I
1lo always those tbing>4 that please him.''
. As we have see1l in the consideration of the covenant, the
te1_1 com!uandments, Yahveh promil'le!l to be the God o£ all thoae .
w-ho ~ke that nnvenaut and ketlp it, the first requirement of
w-hi~h is that they shall have no other Go,l, or, in the language _
of ~he prHequisite that God sent to Israel, that •• they shall obey
his voice i~~tleecl." This obeclience is to hallow that holy name.
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,Jesns emphatically denietl having come to destroy the law or
the prophets, all of which revolve around this holy covenant.
He adds, " I came not to tlestroy hut to fulfill. For verily I say
unto you, Till heaven aml earth paRs, one jut or one tittle shall
in no wise pass frum the law, till all be fulfilled." In theRe
words is found the assertion, or at least the st1·ongest inference,
that he declared ·himself to be the messenger of the covenant ;
for if hiK mi~ion was that it might be fulfilled, lived up tu,
then that of itself made him its messt>nget·. While he did not,
at any one time, take up the covenant in itR literal words an•l
in its order, yet he did take up its essential point.'!, and tho11e
that were least understood by the peoplt>, and carried them to
greater ultimates than they had ever thought of.
After noting what has been said in the previons number of
this article on the words and meaning of the covenant, if the
o~tndent will read ChriRt's se1·mon on the mount, he cannot fail
to recognize in every line of it the carrying into spiritual ancl
legitimate ultimates the essential principles of the ten words of
Sinai; fnr in Gotl's pl'f)mi11e in the first declaration, and in hi>~
requil·ement in the 11econcl, is really comprehemled and embodied all that follows. The Fathe1·'s name and its embodiecl
Jll'fllllise is the tap•·•lnt of the tree, the requirement that they
11honld have no other powe1· in which to trust wa.<1 made tlw
tl'llnk, and all other specificatiuns were the brancht>s of tht~
tr..e.
Let the reader observe the results. a.'! pm·trayt>tl b.v .Jesus, of
believing God anti accepting his name &'I a covenant promi>~e
to be their Gnd, their power, the only thing in which they
shonltl ti'Ust. Read Matt. VI. 19-31: it abounds with utte1··
ances like the11e: " Lay not up for yourselves trea.~nres upon
earth." •• Why take ye thought for raiment'! consider tllu
lilies nf the ti~M. l}f)W they grow ; they toil not, neither tin
they spin." Verse 31 iR translated in our version, •• Take 1111
thought, t>k : ., hut the (iJ.eek properly reudet·ed wmtltl gi"YP,
" Do not think anxinnRiy about, saying, \Vhat shall we eat·~
or. What shall we dl'ink? or, Whe•·ewithal shall we be clothed'? (for after all these things do the Gentile.<~--or nationsseek:) for your ht•avenly Father knoweth that ye ha,·e need of

.
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all these things.'' Thm1 he bring!! to light the fact that hi~
covenant people are to he anxious fm- nothing but to know and
do the will of their heavenly Father.
The very corner stone of the Chri11tian religion is-in the
language of modern chnreh people-the giving of one's heart
to God, which means simply the dedication of one's life to the
service of God : and this, all will admit, is the central thought
of the teachings of .Tesns, and the all-emhraeing and all-expresKive covenant of Sinai. Again, the entire te:whings of our
Lord wet·e repentance, conversion; that is, changn nf mind and
of purpose from doing one's own will to cloing the will of the
Father; and thi!! was simply a repetition of the thought that,
prior to the giving of the covenant, God sent hy Moses to lst·ael:
••If ye will obey my voil~e incleed, and keep my covenant."
Thus ,Jesus was ruanif~~tly the me!!'leogc~r to whieh Moses referred (Deut. xvm. 18, 19 ) : "And I will rai11e them up a
Prophet from among theit· IH·ethren, like nnt•l th~e, ancl will
put my words in his month: and he 11hall speak unto them all
that I shall command him. And it will come to pa<~!!, th:Lt whoKoever will not hearken unto my words which he shall speak in
my name, I will require it of him." That .Jesnl! was this
Prophet we l~lieve all Christians unite in believing.
As the vet·y last utterance of the Prophet!!, in Mal. IV. 4-i
we have these wl'rds: .. Remember ye the law of Moses my
servant, whid1 I commanded nnto him in Hot·eh for all Israel,
with all the statutes and judgments. Behold. I will !lend yon
IWjah the prophet befm·e the (~oming of the great atHI clt·eadful
day of the Lorn: and he Mhall turn the heart of the fathers to
the children, and the heart of th~ childt·en to their father!!, lest
I come and smite the earth with a curse." These henellictory
words of the Old Te!!tament carry with them a warning against
just what, to a great extent, ha!! occurred in the Cbrilltian world
of to-day,-the turning from the law which God committed to
Moses for all Israel ; and in the reference t11 Elijah. we find
the promise that the time would come-and has it not already·
tlOme'~-when he woulcl send one to again turn the heart!! of
the children to the covenant of their father!!, that they may he-
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come saviors of hiil people and a\'et·t the ilmiting of the earth
with a mu·se.
The word "Elij:\h" is expressi\'e of both the name and tlw
eovenant. The Hebrew fot·m is Eli-Yah, which, translatetl,
meanR "Yahveh is my Gotl.'' Thus this promised messengm·
iii one who has taken the covenant, and has accepted and is
living in the power!'! and realizations which come to one who i!!
wholly under the control antl guitlance of the Spirit of Yahveh.
It wail because of thiil that .Jesus i!poke 110 indefinitely concerning ,John the Baptist:" If ye will reeeive it, thiil is Elias, which
was fnr to Mme. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear;"
impl,ying that, if they did nnt receive it, Elia.s hacl not comt>,
hut if they did, then he hacl com~ to them .
•Jesus came preaching the law aml the prophets. In no ca.<~e
did he condemn them, lmt always condemned those who di.l
not hear and obey their teaching-.. He di1l not come nndt!t'
the cenilnre that to.da.y rests upon a portion uf t.he Christian
wodd, who declare that the law an•l testimony are abrogated,
that they at'P no longer binding. God said concerning these ( Isaiah vm. 20) : "Tu the law and to the testimony: if they speak
not am•ording to thi!! word, it is because there iii no light in
tlwm." In the la~t hook of the New Teiltament, that Revel:ttion that was given to .John for the Chnrch, we read in Chap.
XI. l9 : "Antl the temple of God was opened in heaven, an•l
thet·e wa.s seen in his temple the :uk of his testament: " thn!4
showing that what "God doeth, it shall be forever: nothing
can he put to it, nor anything taken from it: and God doeth it
that men 11hould fear hefot·~ him.''
Rut, alaR! there are !'lome of God's people and their teachet·R
who do not fear with one Rtt·oke to wipe out the law and tlw
prophet.'!: in certain direlltionil the advisability ha11 lately bet•n
tliscu~setl of tloing away altogethet· with the Oltl TeRtament.
I [ow little do they compreheml the word>~ of God hy Malachi
( 111. 6) : .. For Yah veh chau~es not ; therefore ye sons of ,Jacob
al'e not consumetl.'. ThiR dedaration exprei!Re!l the fact that
what he doe!'! iR forevl't'. that he doeR not change, and that, becanse of hi!i purpose heing estahlishe<l forever in the sons nf
.T:~cnh ( whh·h literal !itllls we are), they are not consumed:
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that is to say, that the covenant made with their fathers will be
established in them, and they will never be " consumed."
Head, in connection with this thought. &.ekiel xx.
"'e would ask those who would do away with the Old Testa·
auent, what Jesus meant when be 11aitl ; " I am not sent but
unto the lost sheep of the hou~e of I11rael •· (Matt. xv. 24) ·~
Observe that he he1·e covert~ several poin~. lle declares that
he was sent to no one but to lost I~rael. Now, l~rael did not
mean the house of .Judah and Levi and the half tr·ihe of Manaslleh that we1·e then in .lernllalem: for thtoy did not J'et~eive .Jesus
a11 the Ch1·ist, and have not done 110 to the pt·e:-~ent tlay. I le
knew that they would reject him ; for sixt.een hundred ami
eighty-nine years before hi~ ad vent, it waR prophesied that "th..
11ceptre shall not depart ft.om .Judah, nor a lawgivea· from lwtweeu hi~ feet, until ~hiluh cnnre; ancl unto him shall the
gathering of the people l1t~." Oen. XL. 10. The physical
11ceptre tlitl tlepart from .J ntlah. but the lawgivet· hlt.ll not yet
tlepaa·ted.
Evidently the w01·d "Shiloh'' refert·ed to one who shonlcl
come as a gatherer and a leader of the p~>ople; becan~e Shiloh
wa.<~, as it were, the gate by which IKt'&Pl entere1l the promi~eu
land, and the propht>cy ju11t quoted said, •• lT nto him shall the
gt~thering of the people be:' Now that gathering ha..<~ not yet
taken place, and .Judah is 11till the lawgiver. in the sense of
guarding with most jealous care the cwiginal fm·m of the 01,1
Te11tament Scriptut·es, indutling the ~~ovtonant.
At the time .Jesus dedared that he had come to none hnt •• the
lost sheep of the bonMe of IMrael," Israel was scattt'rt>d among
the nations an1l was lo11t as a people. Even after many of the
Israelites h:"l been lost among the nations, Ezekiel (XXX \'II.
1•1) pt·ophe»ied of them: ":\lor~over, tbon 11on of man. take
thee one :<tick (rod or sceptre), and write upon it, For .Jntlah,
and for the children of Israel hi~ companions: tht>n take another stick. a•Hl wt·ite npon it, Fm· .Jo~P.ph. the Mtick uf Ephraim, and for all the house of Israel his t•ompaninnM: an1l juin
them one to another into one stick; anti they shall hecome one
iu thine hand:' An<l in the 11ame t~haptet·, ht>ginning with
Vt.'rse 2t:i, he say:-~. " I will make a coven:\nt of pt>:we with
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them," which he goes on to prove with promises, and ends by
declaring the great covenant given in Horeb: ''I will be their
God (Powet·), and they shall .be my people:'
Thus God pursues his covenant people with the word of his
covenant; and •• the messenger of his covenant," the Lord Jesus
and his Go<~pel, has pursued Israel from Palestine until, as the
T~utonic and Celtic races, they came into the north of Europe
as bare-legged savages; and only th.,y and their descendants
have received the Gospel and have constituted what is known
as the Christian world. Aml hea·e in .. the wilderness of the
people" is to be fulfilled God's declaration: •• Ancl I will bring
you into the wilderness of the people, and there will I plead
with you face to face. Like as I pleaded with your fathers in
the wilderness of the laotd of Egypt, so will I plead with you,
Raith the Lord God. And I will ca.n11e you to pass nuder the
roil, and I will bring yon into the boncl of the covenant."
I<:zekiel XX. 35-37.
Here in "the wildt!rness of the people,'' as the hiRtorian
Rmcroft calls America, Gocl's Everlasting Goven.\nt will be
ratifioo with the house of hrael aucl the house of .Tuclah combinetl ; for he will !lend forth his angel ancl •• seal with his
name" .twelve thonsancl each of the twelve tribes of Israel.
When this has heen done, then will the work for which the
Lorcl .Tesu!'l came to earth have been accomplished, ancl not
befure.
(To he continued.)

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.
To-dny Thou give~t me dut.y.
To-morrow it may have pa'!lled,
There cometh a grand opportunity,
But. nP.ver it cometh t.o l1111t.
To-dav Thou hAAt laid before me
A ..;>ad that is ~ and steep,
To-day Thou hMt given me stl't'ath to <'limb,
Or to wad" through the Ylilley deep.
To-dav is the time for ~~<.-tion,
T a-morrow ia ever too late.
For t.o-morrow find& but a wAAtM life.
And a grmnhler at ill plnnn,..l fate.
Rut go when th" duty calleth,
And grasp all the gift& by the wAv,
To-morrow shall vield its laurels of lovP,
FANIUK Flrr.I.F.RTON.
11nhampered by gh<"'ta of to-day.
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Transmutation is brought about by tit.- !lilt primary priociplea b.:iog 110 coaubin~l as to proclu<'e what has been denominated ''Mponblneous combuKtion.''-fir.-. Fire, as the great
decomposer of au•terial suhstane4>11, helnngs to the realm of
matter, on the borderline betwet!n the matnial and that which
has been known u tlHI immaterial or ethereal Kubstancea.
The planet eat·th ma~· it~~elf he l•alled a gt·.-at living organism
iu that everythin~ that goc•s to make up tht> cumponent parts of
auan·R life it~ in tht> t"lt>mt"nt,;,-t>arth. ait·. ancl watt-t·,-and everything that it~ in tllt'm i11 in man·,. life•. \\• e read in the &•riptures that God is a ccmRuming tire, autl we ao11wer tlaat th-e is
the life of the planet. We h:ave set>n in former let·tures on the
Sevt-u Creative Principle11, that. hy the agency of fire, tbt>
gro~~ser elements are tr&n!UilUtt!tl to tlll114e oF finer RUbiJtaoce,
calletl life; tberefort" life itReiF i11 primanily dr.\Wil from the
materials of earth.
In thi11 sixth principle re11icl•·~~ the hop•• of the •·ace for reaching God-likene1111; for Burl lltWet· l•hanges. aucl hi:l pur}")St' was
declllred wh.-n ht" JDR(le tht> earth, which wa.'4 t,c) make man like
bimself and to give them the tlmninicm, the coutrnl ov~•· it.
But how to ohtain this Mlltt·ul Wl\11 to he fomul in the experit'llt't' of the 111:111 t~rt-ated frmu the gf'rminal coaulition11 of thtt>at·tlt. llerc•in lit>K the meaning of the wcmls of the N&?.areutwh.-n he ~;aitl. "The ~on L'&n do nothing of himKelf, hut what
lae lwetb tht' Father clu: for what thing" Ktlt'Vt'r he rloeth, the~~t
alMo Jot-th the Sun likt'wiKf'.'' .John \'. 1!-f. Again it i" writtt·n.
" ~ow :u·t' yc! the 111111" nf Grnl."
This makeR manifest what tilt' pt·omi~~e1l dominion iK, aaul how
Wt' aa·e b) ohtain it: fot· when mao has ll~velopt·d, mentall_\· ancl
11pidtnall~·· In whea·t~ Itt~ is ahlt> to set• what tht' Fath.-r is tloin~
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iu cr.-ation, aaul how be iM e.ara·ying forward the work, then
will be he Anahlad to apply in his own life anti habits the li\Wi
and methods of the Fatbet·, lUI a tnl:'ans by which tO refine his
(•oustitution, elevate his mental e.apacity, and make conditions
within himself to be~ome in dt>ed ana in truth the Temple, the
House of God. the Son of G9<1. The son is then able to turn
his attention to the Father's oa·eative energies with which be
has producled in the earth, and to contemplate "the seven Spirits
of God sent forth into all the earth," or the seven creative
principles by which God is creating, producing, in his own likeness and image. This study of the J.1'ather'• creative energies is
t.he work we are doing in the •• Seven Creative Principles;"
and we know that all that the Father is doing in •~reation ia
also possible for hia sons to do.
But, alae! ignorance and pervet'f4ion have sawh perfect
tlOntrol of the earth, that the majority of the teachers of the
pt>ople, if not teaehing, are living the life of perversion, which
is t•auKing the transmut.ative fil'f'a to cmnsmue the iobabitantA
of the world. Theile fires hawe their manifestation chiefly in
ttJ., 11ex principle, by mean11 of whi1·h ••living 110uls" are produced. While, to the man wh011e natm·e is diRtorted, the perversion of thi.M principle appears Ill' the gratification of the sensee,
it is really the clestruc!t.ion of all sense con~~Ciommetl8.
BecanKe of thiR perversion. the mass of the human family are
at the pre~~ent time incapable of ht>aring and understanding
the simplest exposition of divine law. Over and over again
the word eomes to us, and has done so for years, •• THE EsoTl!:IUC is too deep for u11: we l~&nnot unclerstand it."
And when
the man m· woman whose intellect i11 truly awakened attempt.
to give ex1n·e!'ticm to thought, the majority of li11tenera manift>st intt>rest at flrflt, but tht>ir •)' t'll MOOn grow heavy, their
senKt-·<·onRciommt"fiH lea\'f'll them, auul it becomes as if one Wf\re
speakiu~ tn the tlead. het,anse of the awtion of their life being
l'hec~k ..d, tlll'llt>Cl into the du\lmelH of wAAt.e ·and <lesta·uction at
the fountain-heacl of T rammmtation, !lo tlaat the seventh and
ultimate pritwit•l"" of Hotl'i4 ~~•·eative energies does not obtain
in them.
~11ithP-r' tin tht",V Mt>t·ve tlw nhjt>ct nf thP.it· m-eation in any of
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its fnnction111, for children are not generatecl by them; on the
contrary, the whole atmosphere of our planet is filled with
malignant germs, producing all manner of disellRe in the mind
and botly of the human {;\mily, and all kinds of larval worms
and insects, which di'Rtroy the fruits of the earth. No wontler
the angl'l in the Revelation said to .Tohn. that he would" destroy
them which corrupt (destroy) the earth." It is very.hard for
the pure-minded to believe to what extent the human family
ha.~ fallen,-from the sons and daughtel'l! of kingR ancl queet•s,
down to the mereRt peasant. The newspapers print accounts
of just enough of debauchery in high life to popuhui1.e those
clebasing practict's in the minds of the middle cla!!ses.
Herein iR seen that the greatest good that God ba~ vouchAAfed to the race is heing uMecl by selfish, senRnal men atul wotoen
to produce the greateRt ~.'vii : fc11· that pmtion of the organic
11tructure of the race whieh G.,.) meet~ in hi~t Iovin~ fire. intended to produce a race of men ancl Wo,meu pn~"6s~ing his
high and huly attributes, is used a.~ a means not only of "6lfdestruction, but for the deRtt·twtion of all that is pnre and goocl
upon the planet.
· But enough has heen said of thiR dark pictnre: let ns turn
our attention to what God will ACCotnplish. As it WaR in the
days of Sodom so, said .TesnR, will it he in the day of the Son
of man. Out of all the inhabitants of that degraded city, God
found and saved three soulR; and the angel said in the Revela.
tion, that, in this age. he wunltl gather, ont of the h11n,treds of
million& of the inhabitants of the earth, a hnndrecl and fm·tyfour thousand who would live in harmony with his law. He
showed Jc,hn thiR great company, and Raid to him, •• These are
virginR (pme nneR)." It iR to theRe we write. fot• we know
that other!'! are incapable of hearing, unclet'Rtantlin:~. and utiliz.
ing the»e things.
In order to make onr thought plain, we nwllt refer mwe
more to Solar Bioiogy, uotwithRtanding we know that at
this reference we meet the ignor·ance and conReqnent prejudice of many very good people. We also know that thiR
science waR given to the world by the Spirit of Go1l: f,w without it, it wonld he impoRsible to nndet·stand the eommoneRt ex-
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perit-nceK of our life. When one tnrnR his attention to spiritual thing:~ aml lives the regeuet·ate life, he will soon realize
that the mo' ements of the heave11ly bodies govern creation and
the wot·k of Transmutation in his own organism, as well as in
the world.
Regeneration means TranRmntatinn, in which grosser elementR are tranRmutt!cl to the substances and potencies of life,
the fountain and sonrce•of all sensation, thougth, ancl, oonse.tlneutly, of all cmtKciousnesK, from that of the material world,
np to the highe11t 11piritual realization. It WaR not merely a
figure of 11peech when God, by his prophets and in hi11 various
revelations, called his people his wife; fe~r iu and through the
normal action of the body of e,·ery man and woman, God is
generating (regenet·atiug) his own son, the Mpiritual 8oul.
It iR a patent fact, well known to evt>ry one living thi11 life,
that every time the moon comes into the sign in which the earth
was at the time of birth, new and addecl life comes into the
organi11m from the Astral world, and u11es the seed generated
by the body as the veM~<el to contain it. (Rt>member here that
we are 11peaking of what God i11 doing in the organi&m of every
man and woman, although that pt>rson may be thousands of miles
ft·orn every other man and woman upon the planet.) This new
life received hy the individual kindles the fires of Transmutation (called Rex-pat~siun ), which continue to burn until they
have tranRmuted the material substance. in which they have
taken up their abode, into a pure crystal water ("the river of
water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding nut of the throne of
God' and of the Lamb''). When this Traut~mntatioti has been
accomplished, through the activity nf the brain and the activity
of the soul and mind, the tran11muted snhKtance is cat·ried up
into the system, anti finally finds its way into the nerve structure.
But Tt·ansmutation tloefil not stop here: at this point the tires
of life within the ilulividua.l become so intense that they burn
with •• a violet flame,'' transmuting even this pure crystal water
into an invtsible subsb!Hle s~ refined and etherealized. that,
entering intn thP. Rense cons,.it~usness of the individual, it causes
him, with all hi,; sense ftLculties, to see. feel, and know Spirit,
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and the aspiring soul crie11. ··ALba, Father." Here all the
oonseionan~IIS within the individual awakens to thP. knowledge
of God. hi11 laws. his method~J. with all his love, his wisdom,
glory, and grandeur.
This. then. is the manifestation of God'>~ law of Transmutation when it i11 brought about solely h~· the operation of the
Spirit of Gocl : and man has uothiug to do with the matter
except to •·emlu soul and btl(l.\·. with all their loves. hopes, and
&!lpiratious. as a willing-, pa:111ive in>~trumtmt in the hands of
God. From the lwginning Gud has dune a pt>rfect work, which
will proclnce perfect and immurtal fmit if man will but t:e~
his doing, whic:h lead~ to d~ath.
At this point it will be well fur tlw11e whu are studying THE
E~n:1uc to tum to the Oetoher nnmber. page 164, Vol. X.
In this article tlw.'· will find an expn.. ition of the alli~d cmler of
God's meth111l nf evulutiollllf.\" growl h in tilt- c~reation of man in
hi11likeneKs. Tt.~ fire11 that huru upuu um· ht-artll are identical
with and govem~d h.\· the 11ame la.w11 a11 the fires that Luru iu
our body; but, M will he seton hy the law expr~sed in the
article referrt-d to, those fireR thl\t burn within us are of a
much higher m·der than the fire.>~ that burn in the earth itself.
Being the Kame. the fact is demonst1·atecl to us. as an inevitable
result. that, a11 MOOn a.>~ man has 6ni11hed this <'ycle of his evolutionary develnpment and hau: entert>d upon the higher, the
entire earth will undergo a similar changt>.
Added light is tbns furoishecl upon what was said in the
reading of the Apocalyptic viKiun: namely. through the activity
of the principle of Discrim iuatiun. tht> rt-tined and spiritual
qualitieK of the race will be taken from those who love the
wm·ld antl the things of the worlcl more than Gocl aud his laws,
and will be given to thn11e who come intc) eli vine order, and the)·
of the old order will lu~ de!!tt"Oyed. I 11 the e<·ooomy of nature
nothing i11 lost. and thi11 de11tructiun uf the unfit. by fire. the work
of the finishing of a <•yde, !limply takes down antl distributes,
eat~h to it!! own. all the element!! whi<•h have been gathered and
org-anize•l in the former age. It appears. therefm·e. from man't~
tttandpoint. that the entl of a c.vcle. m· age. ill one of great di•aiHer. but it is l'O only to the unfit strul"tun.
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Could you, with the spiritual eye of an angel, look into the
organism of a regenerate man or woman, you would see there
the same great changeR and destruction of the unfit every cyole
of the moon, aJICl a greater and more general conflagration
every cycle of the earth, bt.>ginning with Christmas day. These
are two cydes within the limit of the experience of every one
who i11 able to summon the will to live the regenea-ate life.
God's law that deals with man is the same that lfOrks in and
deals with eve•·ything in the universe: there are no exceptions
made fm· the person of any man, but wherever and whenever
one is able to pel'(~eive these divine law11 and method•, and put
his body and mind in ha1·uumy with them, be will inevitably
obtain the result11.
But the question always a~~ked. as sewn a11 these thoughts are
presented, is, " W by have not these things bt>en known and these
condition11 obtained in the past 't" .Jesus, when be was here
uearly niueteen hundrecl years ago, anRwerecl this question by
a quotation from I~~aiah (vi. 9-12): •• Go, and tell this people,
Hear ye indeed. hut understand not; and see ye indeed, but
perceive not. :\lake the heart of this people fat, and make
theil· ears heavy. and shut their eye11; le11t they see with their
eyes, and hear with their ears, ancl undet·stand with their heart
a.Utl convea·t, and be healed. Then said 1. Lord, how long?
And be answerecl, Until the cities be waatecl without inhabitant, and the hou11es without man, and t.he land be utterly desolate, and the Lot·cl have removed men far away, and there be a
great forsaking in the midst of the land."
Here the declaration is unmistakably made, that God will
shut their t>yes that they !!hall not see, and their ears that they
shall not hear. and that this will continue until this time of
di110rgauizatiou by the higher fires of Transmutation shall be
well undea· way ; ancl they are now only just beginning. If we
review the recorcl of event>4 for the paRt year, the commotion o{
the elenu.•nt!l. as well a11 that of nation!!, plainly point to the beginning of thiM great change.
Many argue that, from the time of the ancients, these great
methoc.ls and laws have bt-en known to the mystics. We admit
that many of these laws have been known, and through them.
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magical powen have been obtained by secret organizations;
and we once thought that these ancient my11tics possessed the
knowledge we seek. but expel'ience bas pt·oved to us that
they ditl not. All the knowledge they hll.() was included
in methotls by which the body was Rnbordinatetl to the will and
mental mmdition>~ of the illllividnal: antl through this, they
mll.(le Rnb>~ervient many of the force!! of nature. Rut this was
only bniltling within the inclividaal an ego strong enough to
command a few of those ert-ative energie>~ which were itnmecliately within the 11eope of hi11 own ahility. The knowledge that
is now coming furth fnm God i>~ as m•wh greater, mot·e comprehensive, and all-powerful as the •·ace i>~ highe1· in its tlevelopmt>nt and capadty of reception.
While we are corre<~t when we say that we are now entel'iug
the age of Fernwntatiun, yet it iM th~ entl of a c~yde ancl the
beginning of anoth ... a·. in "hid1 not une. hut all of the seven
m·eative p•·iuciple11 will be hrou~ht intu rent'wetl activity, aiHl
will be caused to h1·in~ forth on a big-he•· plane. Su that what
we have Raid in regard to TranRnllltaticm will obtain dm·ing the
pas11age from the age of Cohesion to that of Fermentation, ancl
what we may bert-after say of HenMation will ahm jn'lt a!! fully
apply to what is about to take plac~e in the p•·esent transit; for
as surely as Transmutation, together with the other six Spiritll,
are active in the earth and in all that lives upon it, so surely
the great transit cannot take plaee in one without doing so in all.
lf we are allowed to 11pecnl:\te a little her~:~ from the staad.
point of reason, we may say that we bt!lieve that the thousand
years referred to• in Revelation, after the gathe1·ing of thP. fint
ripe fruit of the earth. will bring ns to a culmination of several
c·ycles in one. While it will not lw the great culmination
that will clemateriali7.e the inhahitaut11 of the earth, yet it
will lift man upon a plane of exiRtent~e transt•endentally abova
out· present imagination.
The prt-11ent pl'aetieal thought. however. is. that t-ach of us
shonld bring our hoclie!l ami minds into harmony with divine
law, whieh is ever perfeet, that thereby we may be partaken of
the glurions ultimate which God has intencled for all his
(To be e•mtinuecl)
t~a·eatu res.
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APPLEGATE FARM.
NOVEl. COLONY Ot' Js:SOTERIC PHILOSOPHERS IN CALili'ORNIA.
Frank Chandler Talks of the Alms and Purposes of the
Esoteric Fra.ernlty.

We publish the following from the Toledo Blade of December
12, 1896, as we think it will be of interest to those who are looking
toward the Esoteric Fraternity. The sl.atements are correct, except
that the number of trees is somewhat exaggerated.

The office of the purehasing agent of a large railroad would be
the last place one would expect to hear the philosophy of living
.. far from the madding crowd," as the greatest factor in living
in the highest senile of the word. And yet that ia just where
and what a Blade reporter heard in the office of Mr. Frank
S. Chandler, the purchasing agent of the Ann Arbor road.
At the moment of The Blade reporter's entrance, Mr Chandler was m:\king provision by telephone for a thouaaud can of
C!Oal, but that small detail attended to, he wheeled around in
his office ohair and said:
"~o you want to hea1· something about the Esoteric Fraternity at Applegate, which I have recently viaited.
•• Appleg:•te ia a station on the Central P~&eific. about midway between Auburn and Colfax. in California. The Fraterni•
ty has 160 &el"f!ll of hill land set out with 300 prune trees, 15,000
olive treeA, 25 walnut trees, 250 almond trees. 15,000 grape
vines and about 100 trt>es of various kinds, upon which experi;
ments are being made. It also has 160 acres of valley land.
which is adapted f.,r gardening and fruit trees, and on which
are many apple, peach. pear am{ apri«>..ot trees. Thl.!re is a
large two-Rtory hl'ick structure intended as a workshop. but
which is temporarily partitioned into ten rooms, to acoommodate
membeJ'II of the Frate1·nity. There is a f1·ame building put up
for blacksmithing anti general workshop. TheRe, in addition to
several cottages aeatte•·ecl over the two ranches, make up the
1um total of fa"ilities fur &l·enmmodation at present.
Aumi!111ion to the Frateruity is not 1' matter of finance.
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The applicant who Ot~cupies the pt'opt'r IUt~utal and spiritual
attitude and who ha11 not a tlollar to contt·ibute to the general
fund. is 1\8 welcome as the one who brings in his millions. It
matters not whether he or she bas much or little. the aclmissiou
fee is all our worltlly possession~, gt·eat 11r !\roall. except hou~~e
hold furniture, clothing, and per>~onal belnnging>~ of all sorts,
such as tool11, -library. or inatrnmentalitie11 that belong to avocation or profe1111ion. The li'raternity furni11hes all the nel'.essities of life. and offil.:ers and member!' all fare alike. It feels
that the above iR ahsnlutely ell!leutial to mak.., tlw requisite conditions for the attainment~!.
ft is -useles!l for any one to go there for a !.lime, congtmial
associations merely, ot· fnr an.v other obje11t >~•we the one for
which this Fraternity wa.'l organi7.ed. If the.\' do, they will
flnq _there is an interior power which the.v cannot withstand.
and will therPfore be ne«1e11sit.ated to go away. The only one!\
who can succeed are thct!le whn"e pm·pclMPR- art'! one with those of
the . Fraternity, ancl who are"" ciett't'lltinetl t.u rf!aeh the high
goa.l set hefot·e them. that the,\' would Mooutn· lm1t> the physical
body than to turn ha."k .
.. T4is, at least. i11 a body of penple gathet·etl togethet· having one c1bject and one p•n·pct~ ready to sacrifice 4tverything
for th~ aooomplishiDftot t~f that purpu146, and having well defined methods for obtaiuing the t·f!>~ult>~ desired. For years
past there has been uuwh ¥aid of l<tl-<tperati ve &Rsociatioos,
1100ialia111, and colony movements with varied aims, but the
Esoteric Fratel'llit.v has nune of the oujects or methodd of dUCb
organizations. The Esoteric teachings have been before the
worJd for nearly t..n years, and thuse who are at·quainted with
them know t.hat they have presentee\ methotl11 for elevating
man ancl woman to. the highest attainment; and all who have
been prat•ticing th.. method~ and labt~ring for the highest attainwentll tind they reach a point in theit· t'Xpt'rie1we where, in
order to .atlvauce fu1·ther. it be«lOmes JwceRsa•·~· to Lt> separated
from conupt. selfish, comuative anc.l tlisea~d as!IOt~iationR, and
to w plact'd under circum11tancet~ in which they can give their
entire miud. strength and effm·t:~ to fitting tbe bod,,·. mind, ao.t
soul, su that they can ltel'Oiue perfect instrument-s f11r the ~pirit
of God to use in e:~taltlishiug divine order among men:·
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A MORNING GIFT.
BY ELI!IK CAI!t!ELL I!M.lTH.

It was late in November of 189!i, and Autumn, like a gentle
guest, still lingered lovingly with us, as if loth to say farewell.
The pensive-eyed pansies and pale yellow chrysanthemums, iu
the deserted shrubbery, told of her benign prest!nce; though
the au11tere, unbroken gray of the ~loud11 and the sharp frosty
air heralded the fast approach of Winter.
I awoke one morning in the early twilight to bear the wind
sighing plaintively in the lt!afl~tss grove; and, turning in my
bed, I lifted the dainty drapt!ry that bid my view of the world
outside. Oh, what a different world it was !-a white, white
world. The ancient traveller had arrived at last, and he was
no ungenerous guest; for his introductory gift had been a
thickly woven mantle, more 110ft, more fair than richest ermine.
It was 1\8 if he woultl protect our helplesRntlliB from his rude
and forceful ways. that we might not he startled into ungrateful averRion to him.
But with my first knowledge of hi>~ majestic presence there
unfoltled in my mind a new conception, like a clearly written
l'lc&·ull when the Real is suddenly ba·oken. The breath of poesy
had touched roo. and I hi&Stily a·ose and sought my desk, where,
as faRt as my pen conld move across the page, I wrote the
following verseM. At their dose I returnt>d to my toilet, and
by the time it WllS completed, I could not remember· one line
that I had penned. The picture had utterly faded, and I read
my own verses-if ,I can c;,)} them my own-as if I had never
seen them. Haci 1 endeavored to criticise them. I might have
cbaugetl their arrangement a little, but I have preferred to
leave them aa they Cllllle, "bot from the pt!ll.''
EMPTY ARMS.
Tht- Wiutl is dmnting 1\ lullllby.·
Hark to his sigh !
b he not hu11hing the flo;er11 to 11leep.
J<'olding them cluse in a winding sheet, •
Covt•ring them o'er 11.>1 it fall~t from the sky.
Will wt- uut misK tlwm. \'Oil aud I.
Through Snmmt-J•'s ,Jt-t-~:
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THE pAEAN OF PEACE.

The Wind ia murmuring a lullaby,
Liat to hia aigh !
Have we not laid a white flower to sleep,
Folded in garments fair and sweet.
Preued on her mute lips our last goodby ?God knows we mitJI.I her. you and I,
Through her long sleep.
The Wind is whispering a lullaby,Nay. do not 11igh!
Perhaps he is lulling our flower to Bleep,
Down in Earth'• cradle, still and deep.
Hush! you will wake her with your cry,
We mu11t be patient, you and I.
She will not alway" "~P·

THE PAEAN OF PEACE.
With ever IIOMA wrong to be righting,
With ~~elf ev"r -king for plACe,
The worltl hRH t-n Mtriving and fighting
Since man WM evolv..d out of KP"'-"'·
Bold hiabory into 1lark ""'finDH
Hia turchlighr h"" fearl.,aa)y CBat.
He ahowK IIR trii>M w11rring in l"'finDK
ln the jun.cle of agee long ~·
Religion. forgetting her station.
Forgetting lu.r birthright from God.
Set nation to warring with nation
And -ttered diaaenaion abroad.
De,..- creed11 hue made men kill each other,
Fair faith baa bred hate and dnpair,
And brother h1111 battled with brother
Becatllll! of a difference in prayer.
But earth haa lfl'O'II'tl wieer and kinder,
Forman ia evoiYing a 11011!.
From wara of an age that was blinder
We riee co a peAce girdled goal.
Where once men would mnrder in trtoason
And alaughter each other in hordflll.
Th..v now meet together and reason,
With thought& for their weApona. not nrorda.
Th., brute in humanity dwiodlea
And 1-na aa time speeds Rlon~r.
And the spark of divinity kindles
And blazea up brightly Mnd strong.
The - r can behold in the diatanc"
The race that Rh..JI people the world:Strong men of A godlike existence,
Unarmed 1<nd with war bannel'll furled.
No lonll'<'r the bloodthiraty RAvage
Mao' • v&Mt. apirit strenlith shall unfold,
And tales of red warfare And ravag"
Shatl -Ill like ghost lltoriea of old,
Jo'or the booming of guo• and the ratt).,
Of camag.. and flonftict shall oe-.
ADd th" bugle cllll leading co battl~
:;haJJ chRII!C'! I<> a pR!IUI of peace.
El.LA WHIUti.KK WJLCOlt.
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KARMA.
liY H. E. Kl!TLKK.

The Oriental as well u the Occidental teachers of the doctrine of Karma, as a corner-stone of their philosophy, ho1d,
according to letters in our possession whose signer's names are
foilowed by "F. T. S.," that the life of regeneration whioh
we teach ill a dangerous one, because, thfly say, if one restrains
the sex' pas..'licms, those desires will continua within him and
disastrous results will folluw, snch as. softening of the brain,
malignant eczemas. etc., et<l.; and also that he is damming up
within himself unsatisfied deAires, which, in another incarna.
tion, will nash forth with overwhelming violence.
~ow there wonld be truth in all this if the individual were
for1•ed by the will of another to live a continent life, and if,like a hungry man, he oontinmdly thought oJ the good things
denied him, and ardently del'lired them nntil the mind became
t;nhalanced b.v the 11ubject; but when he lives that life by his
nwn will anti desire. then no such imaginings exi11t; on the
L'tmtrary, ev~n the imaginations and desirel4 natural to those·
who lead a life of gratification will be eradicated from the
~ntire rntmtal action.
If, however, the indulgence of these
clesires is cont.inned, then it is dear that, instead of the mind
heing pnritied. lUI the writel'!l of thelltl lettt!rs hnld, the oppnsitt!
tlonditiun obtain11.
We have ntcently received a letter signed E-H-,F. T. S.
Enropean Section. criticising the article on " Kat·ma" that ·
appearecl in the Dt><'.ernher number uf thi11 Magazine. By
~~everal quotations frum well known Indian ancl Theosophi~l
work!!, E-H-attempbl ~ prove that we made "unjustifiable
r~ma:rb" reganling the tenet of "Karma," as ht~ld by Theoso·
phiMt~~.

The tirt1t quotation, fl'nm "The Bbagavatl Gita," iK as fu',lows:
"Tt·iplw i~ thiK g:lte of hell. •leKtt·twtive of the self-lust, wrath,
aml greed: thereftwe let wan renounce thti88 three." It must·
be n-memheretl that. t.hi11 extl'al't i11 from one of the ancient ·
hu11k" of lliwlu ~~·•·iptut'eK, :md thv ~taternf'nt is nngnarooo~
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aud, therefore, susceptible of ioka·pretations to suit the idea of
the one whu Ulltlll it. Fm· instauce, we are not told how tu renounce lust and to era<licate it frmu the sy11tem, and the iuterpa·eters of the text may 11ay. "These things are in our Karma,
and must be worked uut: aud to do thi11 we mu!4t gratify them
until they become loathsonu~:· Not that we believe that the
writer uf this pre,~pt hacl not an exalted idea uf true pnrit.v
and guodn~s. yet how tm.Kily such aphm·ism11. become perve1·ted!
It iK evidtmt that. aut f'arly as the time of the apostles, this
Hindu pbilu11opby bad permeated ltome and even Pale11tine, for
John in Re,:elat.iou rHfern~d to the doctrine of the Nicolaitans.
This O()(lta·ine wa11 that the p&Msinns are to bt.! conquered by
surfeiting and exhau11ting them.
The llt!coud quotation contained in this lettAtr is fro.m "The
Voice of the !:o\ilence," tran!4latetl hy H. P. BlavatKky: "Kill thy
desirt-s, Lanuu, make thy vices impotent. ere the first step is
taken on the solemn journey. Strangle thy sins and make
them dumb forever, beforfl thou lift one font to mount th..
ladder." Here we have, almost 11tated in plain English. jm1t
what we ~)aimed in the artide a·derred to. We ask if it is
posKible to make the Kex d\lKire impotent witlumt exhausting.
and tbu11 de11troying itM power to a~.•t ·~ We all know what iK.
aneant hy the term .. impottmt ,. iu Ule conne1•tiun in whi1~h she
lllltlli it.
. Th... u as tu the stakment that one'11 11ins muMt be "tlumb fore\·ea·... hefure he lifts "one foot to mount the ladder :" .By what
mt!thml. i11 one to make his sin11 ·• dumb,. before h~ put.'4 foa·th
one effua·t tuwarcl mnuntiug the ht.~lder uf attainment ·• Hea-e
is a man ( m· ,.oman) who is making no t'ffnrt whatevea· toward
attaiumHnt: on the 1•nnt1·ary, he i11 engaged iu 11traugliug his
aio11,-lmt huw "! Can it he any othHI" metblxl than by 14\1 fully
gratifying them that tllt'y lltlc'clme loath11nme to him?
The1·e are but two ~~OU(leivalole way11 of ov~rcmniug 11iuful
d~11ire11: one i11 by gratifying them until the gratification bet•omt'll uubearahlf!, or th~ powar in the iudiviclunl i11 destroyed
( m&tle " imJJoknt '') to ))tlllltltn;.te them ( whiuh, by the wa~·,
would unly "sta·angl~ ., clesia·e in cea·taio tlireL•tious, aaul WLiuld
bring abnut the identic~al condition whida ~labt'l Collin11 ha11
idealized in htw book entitled " ( ;cmfl,IIMinnM of a Woman ") ;
tbe othe1· wa.v of uve1·coming 11iu. ancl. in fal't, ,the only tru~
and et'fednal way, i11 hy mounting- t lit' lalhl .. r of attainment ancl
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rising above them; for every sin whiuh is o\·ercome by goocl
3nd holy _ desires, 38pirations. and actions is a round in the
ladder of attainment. So that this teaching of Mme. BlavatKky, instead of provini: what the writer of this letter desires to
prove, is a virtual exposition of this perverted doctrine.
The next quotation that om· correspondent brings forward
to prove the falsity of our position is ft·om the same source,
-H. P. Blavatsky: " &fore that path is entered, thou must
destroy thy lunat· body ( de11ire body), deanse thy mind, body,
and make thy heart clean." The RIUne thought i11 here con.
tinned. The idea of the dn~tructirm q( the lunar body needs
no comment from ns: and remember. all this must be accomplillhed hefcwe the jnclividual even enters the path of attain·
ment, that is to say. while he is yet living in the animal, senRual
life, and. cousequently, by the met-hods that belong to that life.
The ueltt authority fr••m which he quott>s is Mabel Collins :
•• He who would escape from the bond11ge of Karma must raise
hi11 individnality out of the llh;tdow into the shine: runKt 80
elevate hi11 ex i~<terwe that t he>~t' t lu·..acls do not come in c•ontact
with suiliug ~<llhl<tanc·e>~. du uut. ht><•ume so attllched as to be
pulled away." This reads Wt'll: hut let ns lonk further into
the teachings of ~labd Colliuti, and Ree if they consistently
support thiM very admirable thought 110 p•·ettily expressed .
.. Through the Hatds of Gulcl •· i11 a book writtt>n by this lady
whilst as11ociated with Mme. Blavatsky in the editorship of a
Theosophical Magazine, anti, cunsequently, nnde• her direct
!4ttpervtston. In thi11 wurk we read: "Virtue is held by those
who prH.(~tit~e it to lw a way to heaven. Perhaps it is,-to the
heaven of the mmlel'n t~.vbarite, the ethical volnptuar~·. It itt
as easy tu become a gou•·mautl in put·e living and high thinking
a11 in the ple38UI'e!l of taste m· sight or sound. •
• • Virtue
a11 we unclet·stand it now can tw mnre have any special relation
to tbe state beyond that to whit•h we are limited than any other
part uf our· constitntiun. • • • Yet it may be that by the
pr·actice of vir·tne he will fetter himself into one groovt>, ont>
~han~t>le11s fa11hiou of life in matter, su firmly that it is impossible fm· th\i mind to conct>i ve that death is a snffident power to
frtlt! him. aucl ca!lt him upon thtt bruH.(l an ~l glorious ocean,-a
tmfficient power to nudn fur him the inexm·able and heavy latch
of the Golden Gate. And ~;umetimes the man who has sinned
,.0 ,lt>t>pl~· that. hi11 wholt> natm·e i11 !lcarretl and blackened hy
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the fierce fire of eelfialt gratification iR at last eo utterly humecl
out and charred that from the vigor of the pa11sion light leapt'l
forth."
Again we find the .mme thought expres!4ed in a more guarded forau: •• It i11 not 110 easy t.c1 go to hAll M preachen deulare
it to be. It itl as hart! a tallk M to find one's way to the OoldM Gate.
• • • He tries to ehOORe the broad road wltich
leads to chstrootion, and entel'ft bravely on hi11 headlong carMr.
Bot very BOOn he is checkfld and startled by 110me unthought-of
tendency in himaelf ; • • • the threads of existence. which
to the purely materiali11tic observer apJ'f'&r hopelessly en·
tangled. become aeparatt.-d aud straight6oed, so that a new intelligibleneu illumintl8 tbe univea'lle." AU thi11 seetnll a sur·
prieiagly clear statement of a doctrine which the membtn of
this organization mmally 110 strenuously try to veil from general notice.
We again quote from .. Tlmmgh the OatR-!1 uf Gold:" •• Only.
a chosen few banE> thP giganti•~ 1•ap1wit)' for plea11ua·e which wilJ
enable them to travel tu itll 11ther ~iclt>.'' To think of the foree
of the last quotation !-" 1' clws~n .f'i<·m .' ·• These, thtm, are the
elet1t, the "cbo~~en." ~mu~~e they havl' "the gigantic (.'apacity ••
to go altogether through the entire <•atalngue of pleasures t.c•
tbe end, •• the other side:" and when tbea·e is nothing wure for
them to desil't', when the.v have "kille<l the lunar body.'' and
ltave bfleuane so .. utterly hurned out and charrfld.'' then, thi!i
t-minent teat\her tell11 1111, " light leap11 forth. ·• :uui they btlt~me
the luminon11 auaKter,-whi<lh i11 ~he iufereall'e.
"The sinner bet•umt-8 blinded by tlae tlwught of virtut- an<f
worahips it 1111 an end, am object, a thiug tlivine in itself:
wberea.'l it <".&II only he divine as it is paa·t of the infiuite whole
which inclucle11 vit•e a11 Wf'll a11 virtue. How is it po88ible t.c1
Jivicle the infinitE>.-tl.at which i11 <me'!" She thn11 oontinUt's
the 110phi11try by whid1 she in>'tillK this !lnhtly poiKotwus doctrine.
aud ca11ts a11icle all dilltinction betwet~n vi11e and virtue: all are
ont', being patl't of that •• whi<~h is one... We infer that if a·
m11u ha,•e lUI indin3tion toward an~· of the vi(.'t'M, any det~ires iu
lai11 ht-aa·t to he t•orl'llpt ut· \'iciuus. tho!w. telllletwit!ll at·e a pat1 of
Uoci, thert'forl' lllll'haugiug divine energie11, a111l must be grati.
lted, or tht'y will ht' 11torecl up ami force expreMKiuu in a futul't'
incarnation. IK it p<•t~Kih)t• that t-ht' American pooplt> ,•au a.•.
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t•f!pt snd1 a doctrine! and that even miniRten in high ettate
preatlh :tneh doctrines to an enlightened people!
Of late yean what are called "OC'Cnlt novels'' hai'e become
popnlar; doctrines which would otherwise be unpalatable are
in this form made acceptable to the public taste. Mabel
CollintJ ha~~ written a novel entitled "The Confessions of a
Woman," in which she presents this doctrine of the destruction
of ''the lunar or desire body." A perusal of this book cannot
fail to Rhow that the idea.J set forth in •• Through the Gates of
Hold " are here wrought out in humA.n life and chA-racter.
We give but two extracts from the work, which the reader ·
will cum pare with tho11e we have quoted from •• Through the
GateR of Gold." The fint quotation contains a very clear expressicm nf the method by whiuh the •• desire body" may M
destruyetl. and thns the desires made •• impotent:" " Well, I
have lived, and intensely: [ have lived e~rything out. till I am
a mere c.:orpse."
"Before that change H.aphael'M un<'.tmseious revealing of his
familiarity with the bl;ltlkeMt sicle of life would have offended
me; hiM tt·t>atment nf me wunld often have hurt me. Now
these things runRecl in me nH feeling as regard11 myself, for J
looked upun ID)'Self as nothiug. Circu~ncea might have
made me as dep•·avetl a.~t any of the creatures whose memory
inspireti him with hnl'ror; I might, perhapM, have struggled on
with a soul already in hell, as Raphael himMel£ had doue. It is
very gtlml ttl know the!l8 truths,-to know that virtue is noll,
antl that people are placed in the wol'ld just as IeaveR grow out
ou a. trt>e-. Each leaf has a different place, but no place is
better than a.nnther. There are vit·tuons women who look
down upon Fan~ttiues because they are not virtuous; there are
Fau,.tines who look down on virtuous women merely becau8fl
they are not beautifully dressed. • • • Does it make any
difference in the end '! Is either really superinr to the other
afteT all'!'' We \tish we could advise oar studt>nts to read
thi11 book. so that they might judge for themsehes; but the
imagination ,,f the writer hils compas11ed so dat·k a picture of
two lives uttes·ly hla.~~ted, burnt out. by the fires of passion that
a pure mind rem>ils in bormr from it. The current of thought
which flowK from its page!l is of the most turbid charaeter; aad
tbere nnna.itl8 with the •·eatler a senMe of pollution which it
would be dtftitmlt to tint! another wurk cmpable of impa1·tiug.
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The writer of tpi11 letter clo~~e~ with a Vt!l"y aduait·abl~ extra.ct
from the works of Mrs. &~~ant: •• He watches his actions ; he
allows no impure aotiun to stam his budy; be commits no impure action all through tbe day, for he steadily watches every
action that no touch of impurity utay soil it. He wat<'l1es hi11
words. He speaks no word that is impure; he makellaDo reference in his talk to au unclean subject; he never vermitll bi11
tougue to be 110ilt•d by au undean suggestion.'' No one can
say that this i11 nut g-nod tt!aohing. Of course we know nothing
of itll connection: she may be 11peaking of one who has destroyed his lunar body and i11 supl-"1~11 to have become a ·• ma.."ter."
Or Ml'l!. &sant's teaching may be all that is put·e ~&nd good;
we know nothing to the contrary, not having l'ead lu~r works.
We see by tht' papers that she iH at war with the American body
uf Theosophy, and Mhe ma,\· be reaching for the highest and best.
The utrads we have given from Mme. Hlavatsky and her
~Wsociate are amply sttfficitmt to enable the 11tudent to read between the lines and find this same thought running through
every genuine Theosuphi<\al book. • We might give ttmnet·uus
quutations hearing upon thi11 subject from vat·iunK Theosphiual
works, had we the .time and clispu11ition to watle tbi'Ongh s•1
much distasteful matter. Ev~n in saying thi" much, Wt! feel
like one whos~ 11o11trils are tille•l with VttiMnnous e111anation11.
For eight Yt!IUII we have t't!hainetl ft·ow fully expt·etuJiug ourMt!IVes upon this subject, b~anse we feel that it is out·s tu build
and uot tu war down: bnt on account of wholesale deception
pt·actised upon i<.:llotel·ic students by tho:<e claiming this highllt~uuding title, it h~rnllllell uut· duty to infot·m them uf th~
radi<.•al tlifft!rt!IWI:! between Theosoph_v awl tht! l:<~s<.'teric teadtiugM. There at·e. howevel', many goO<l people who have reac.l
Tht>osophy fot· years an•l hav~ never obst!t·ve•l thit~ teaching: it
is plain tmough. hut, as they ar" looking for the gooJ and true,
tbt!.V see nothing ~:~lst!.
Wh~u we he!,{all the EMoteric wm·k, we had o<.:casionally, for
two yt!ars, rea<! Theosophical hooks, and bad uot l)b11erved tbit~
line of teallhing. until we awokt' to tht! fact that they were our
en~mies, aut! Wt! rt!•·eive•l · lt>tte1·s explaining the different•e · iu
the line11 of thought. Thill difference was the actual reason
• We aay "genuine Tbeoeoploical book." btocatule Theo110phy claima every work
w that body or oot·

of i01portance apou ut.ocult oubj ..cu., whetatlr th., writt.r ia allied
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why M~~ae. Blavatsky announced to her followers that •• THE
EsoTERIC must be crushed."
When an Esoteric student preMents one of our books to a
Theosophist, a common reply i11, •• Yes, that is good, we teach
all that; be has nothing but what he has gotten from us;" and
he at once begin11 to retail the base scandals which they themselves fabricated and circulated against the E:10teric movement,
thus deceiving the listener, and. by intimidation, inducing him
to leave the Etmteric thought for Theosophy.
We hope that this plain statement will be Mufticient, so that
we 11hall nut be net•esMitatRd to refer to the subjeot again. We
knnw that. if the stncltmt nf oc<mlt thought will read this article
and the t~ne on "Karma" in the Decetnber number of this
.Magazint', his eyes will be so opened that in every truly Theosophical work he will find tra('_es of this doctrine of the
Nicolai tans.

"The Cltristian Cbnt·c•h bt>tpwatht>tl to the wm·ld as her nublt~~tt
treasure, music, the all-plaintivt>, all-118.ying, sounding soul of
the Christian Heliginn. Flying abroad from within her temple
wallM, hnly mu11ic goeM forth breathin~t new life into every part
of Nature. • To-dav art thou with me in Paradise: ' who
does not hear the Uetieemer's wordM ll&ll to him as he listens to
Beethoven's Pat~toral symphony ·t The effect upon the listener
is precisely that of emancipation from all guilt, just as the after
t'ffect with which we return t" everyrlay life is the feeling of a
Paradi11e ln11t. Sn dne11 muMic preach repentance and amendment of life in the prnfnunde11t 11en~~e of a divine revelation. As
Christianity at·oMe uuclt'r the Roman universal civilization, so
mu11ic bul'llt forth from the chaos of a heartl~sa, materialistic
modern civilization. The spirit of both Cht·istianity and mu11ic
is Love: and both affirm. • Our kingdom is not of this world.'
We are ft·om within, you from without; we are the offspring of
the e11sential Ullture of things, you of the semblance of things.
Thus music exdtes within 1111. &.'4 soon as we are filled with it,
the higllt'l4t ec.-.ta"'y of tilt' cuusdousness of illimitability. Aa
Sf)OU as the th·st mea11ures of one of Beethoven's divine symphunies are heard. the entire phenomenal world, which impene.
tra.bly hem11 us in oo every side, suddenly vanishes into nothingness : music extinguishes it a11 sunshine does lamplight. In
ulUsic's enigmaticallv entwitaed lint<& and wonderfully intricate
characters 11tand written the eternal symbols uf a new and different wol'ld." (Wa.gner)-Albe.r/ Ro.•s Par:cofllj in •• Pars~(al."
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We baTit. ooatributio• and q.-ti0011 tlsat will be of practical to the
after truth, We alao deeire that Eeoterio lltudeota eeod ua the experi- that
to them thro11gh li-riug the regenerate life. All are inTit.d to make - of
thi.t clepartmut. We OOIIIider it a r - t help to our ruden, ae it briap - •
thoaghte that otherwiee would not find ezpreuion.
In writing for A.ltrolO!rioal OeliM&tion of Cbllraoter. alwa:n ll@nd hour and piof birth. alao 1tate ..,,.,

Denvt'l', Culo.. Nov. 13. 189ti.

Dear Mr. Butkr,-After as eat·nest. an application as a man who
is engaged in earning a living for self and family is able to make
of_ your teachings t.u lead a life tending to the development of latent
facultiflll for the purpo11e of eventually becoming a Godlike man, I am
•ery much gratified to be able to state that I have progres11ed so far
as to t·ecognize as based on fact. the teachings of Solar Biology in
reference to the planetary influences on the human system while
under the efforts of a life in ''the re-genet·ation." Since the commencement of my said efforts, now about one year and a half ago, I
han! at no time experieuced any difficulty in retaining " the life: ·•
aud its c11rrent hu. ever since my first effort, had an inward and upward tendenq. My nm·mal state of health, originally good. has. if
anything. int,proved; and my earnest deHire is to continne on the road
I have chosen, viz., properly to prepare my llystem fot· the influx of
the higher life. On the 6th of thiR mouth (Nov. 6 1R96) my experience uncler the laws of tt·anRmutation was so intensely vivid as to
forre me to an examination of Solar Biology for the position of the
l'arth and the moun at the time. Confirming ym11· teachings, I found,
to my great ~nrpriMe ~nd ple!Lllure. that the Moun had just entered ot·
was entering Sagittarins: in addition th .. t·eto I found that Mercau·y
t>ntered At·ieH un Nu\', n and that l\lar11 f'ntt>rl'•l Sagitt"rin11 un Nov.
6. Now. 1\14 I was born on the 15th uf De,,~mhet· 1846. with t.htearth i.n SagittaJ·ius. I found without any ant.iripatiun ur expectation
un my part. the transmoltation so active ami intPIIHe that I was compellt>d to look fur ~ome 1~1\IIHe, and fouml t.ht- M&me 8.11 given 1111 page 80
of Solaa· Biology uf 18Y~ ; vi1.-, • Every time the Moon enters the sign
iu which u pet•sun was but·n. the life fna'l!etl JU'e ript> fur the renewal of
mae·" uwn "Y"tem." fully contit·ming your t.e~rhin!-,1'!1· This ill to me, aa
you well can "ee. vet·y gratifying. I wuuld now like to have you
'!tate to me what etfert. if any. olid thl' fad that l\let·cury entered.
At·ie~ and tl1at Mua·11 ent.ea·ed SagittariuM m1 ur flhQitf the same time aJ<
th~ Moon entered S1tgittaritUl, hnn.o on thi11 my experient!e uf the
extt·aordinat·y intenHity uf tltt' a.ct uf tt·auKmut.atiun ju~t at that timl'
{about ,; ur 6 o'r.J.u·k iu tht- nwt·uin~ uf ~ ..,.. H). Hoping that thiH
~e1ucla fna· light may lllt'f'l. with your appt'u\'lll. an<l that ynn may feel
•li~posed I~• help ainu!{ au f'tii'IW!It. Mtnclt>nt I a·•· nut in. Yuna·~ rt'><pert.fully
and ft·at.et·nally.
F.
Aux
Yunr f'XJ'I"I'i•·lll't' intli,•.at.t'~ I hat ~·un will """""l"'11111Urt' fnlly,
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not only to the astral conditions, but, if you continue in the spirit of
devotion and self-dedication to God, you will soou open into some
grand spiritual conditions, which will make your life one continued
song of delight, and your mind will be illuminated by the mind of
Him who formed the universe.
~ [Mercury] in "(' [Aries] intensified the sex nature, and the
maternal planet 3 [Mars] in 1 [Sagittarius] gave vim and energy
within .. you having been born in that sign. or C01l1'8e the MooD in
Sagittariu~<. producing the ripe fruit of the Sagittarias natare, and
your polarization being in "L [Scorpio] the sign immediately previoaa
to your earth 11ign, cause the transmutation to take place in yon when·
the Moon is in your earth sign, and when Scorpio is rising, which was
the case at the time you name. So you see that your experie~
wholly jt111tifies .the faets relative to the power and influence of thtV
astral or :!restive energies as received from the heavenly bocliee.
But you shoultl remember that your future experiences are · wholly
dependent on your self-consecration to God and the spirit of devotion.-[Eu.
The urdea· of the influx of life into mao is always from the
spiritual into the physical. from above downwards and from within ontw1nd, and never the reverse, however strong the appearance may be to the contrary.
The oa-d~r of all influx, thus of all creation and existe.uce
fa-om the Lord, is from the llelestial state to the spiritual, aqd
through the spia·itual to the natural. Thus the in-flowing life ia
first mauifested as affection or love, next as thought or wisdom,
and lR11tly as conduct or action in the ultimate degt·ee.
In the good of love which fluws in from the Lord through
the angels, tlkre i• ull tn1th, which would manifest itself of itself (or spontaneously) if miLD lived in genuine love to the
Lord and the neighbor.
So far as celestial things, which are of the internal man, have
the dominion, so far truths are multiplied ; but so far as world· ·
ly things, which are of the external man, have the dominion,
so far ta·uths are diminished <tr taken away.-Swtdexborg.

Willliom is the door to freedom, and sell knowledge ia the
tbi'OIHl upon which freedom dwells.-Franz. Hartrna~~&.
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DELINEATION OF OHARAOTER FROM SOLAR BIOLOGY.
Thia column ia exclusively intended to aid in their attainmenta thoee who are
ltDdyiug Eeoteric methods. We receive a great many lettel"ll from partiea who are
DOt BDbeoribera, and who, we have reason to believe, are not eapeciall' intAtreated

In the Eeoterio work; and, aa our apace ia too limited to give more than a email
nomher of the delineations aaked for, we must uclude all but tboee wh.- oamea
are found upon our subecription liat, and membera of their familiea, as that ia ODr"
oaly meaoa of dianeming who ia entitled to our time and to apaoe in thia column.

Mit<11 G. M. R. May 23.

1~0.

6 p. m. Gt·and Rapids. Mich.

'~ (Earth) in II (Gemini) : the Moon in I (Sagittariu11): lit (Scot'pio) on the ascendant. Thia per11o11 ha." a very reMtleAs and combative
nature, but is able to r.ontwal the Atorm of emution that may be ragiug
within and ileem quiet and dignified. If 11he has had opportunities of
culture and refinement, she will appear exc•ee:lingly well-hn•cl. When
11he has been once angry with one. ahi! ne\'eJ· forgetll it. and it will be
tli~ult for her to forgive . Her sex nature is of almost unparalleled
lltJ:ength. Tbi~ will give her the power, without a word, to make her
•houghtll and feelinga known to other,..
If the t·eproductive sy11te111 is weak or in any way cli1umlert>d, she i"
in danger of bet>oming a pby11ical wt·eck ; she mn~<t. thet·efore, exerciSe care &S to health in thi11 dil·ection. or her lift> will be marred by
ill health. By proper care 11he will be phyt~ic·alh· very t~trong. While
11he does not much care for spiritual thiug11 (unlel!s it be a love of
church and it." a.<;~~ocia.tiont~), yet our subject will fm·e•ee all the important e\'ents in her life and in the life uf thOMe in whom Mhe is
intet·esl.ecl.
She should be music•al. The unly thing which will militate against
her rpul!ical Jtt•complishments will be het· r~tJe,.~<nei!M during the long,
tedious honrs of drill. She hat~ stt•o11g inclinatiou& towat-d magic. bot
not so much toward spirituality ; although Mhe is intlnencecl very largtoly by th~ opinio1111 of uthet'tl. ancl i11 nut inclined to aclopt an unpopular
caUtle. qut rathet· to go with the ma~11es , where she will have the
~thility t.o m~ke "el'!!elf felt ancl loukecl up tu.

1<'. T . .!\i. Aug.

e

:m. !SIO.

;{a. m.

(Earth) in~ (\'itxu) ; st
certain whet.het·. at the time uf
(l.ihfou)tll' in lit (Sr.urpiu). hut
The rising sigll ~ ( L.eu) will! ~

Wiuclsm·. :\. S.

(Leo) Ull the a..~c·endaut. It ill Ullyuut· hit·th. the Moon was in ~
it i11 prohabl., that it wa.<~ in Libt'll·
( Vit·gu) :1.1' t.ht> imtat;: uatut·e a~hou~{
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yuu ll ve•·y finely organized body ; but the position of l
(Man) relative to the Moon -will, I am afraid, produce aome
phy11ical deformity. if it has not already done 11o. There seema to lM!
but one sphP.t·e of usefulness open before you.-that of the educational
or literary. You may, however, be successful in busine88, providing
you can overcome your combative nature ; but in combat, especially in
liti~tion, you will be apt to make enemies and lose your cause.
You have ideals of the occult, but you will find every et!ort in that
dire«·tion met by almost insurmountable difficulties; yet there are no
difficulties fur God Almighty, and if your life is consecrated to him;
and if you follow carefully the ~idance, clay by day, you will be led
into _the hil{llt'r spiritual: you can attain nothing throng~ the realm of
magic.
Bec.tut~e uf pt>KSellsing a Leo body and a Virgo interior your
inner natu1·e is led into externals. so that they who know you will
know you aR hull!. free. and intellel'tnally bright; yet, withal, your nature is deep. hidden. a111l sei'retivP. Yon 11hunld study never to place
yourself in a po!!itiun in which p•·evari«·atiun becomes a nece88ity ; and
much great.t>l' 1'1\l't' ~<honld yon exl'rcille not to prevaricate in trivial
~ive

matter~<.

In Ji,·ing the regenerate life. the tintes of greatest danger are when
the Moon i11 in 11Jt (Virgo) or .o. (Libra). and the houra wht>n
either of these Kigns i" rising. Next in importance is when a serving
sig11 i11 runng. You han~ a strong will and «'apabilities to make life
an abundant Rtt«·Ct>!l!l.
E. H.

Angn11t 11. tS:{9. 4 p. m.

$ (Ea1·th) in

Denma•·k.

st (Leo); the Moon in 11Jt (Virgo); 1 (Sagittarius)

ri11ing. Thi>~ nature is a paradox to itself: its innate quality is kind, .·
loving. and gentle; its external self is active, energetic, even bordering
on the rough. Full of ideals, perhaps call~ by soaue a dreamer, yet our
subject is practical and intellectual. HP. has good intuitions, but they
are apt to bt! covered by hi11 critical, exactitag, reasoning mind. He '
has time11 of deep interior sadness for which he knows no particular
reason. At Kttch times the soul reaches out toward God aud the cauae
world : ht> feels diKSatisfied with everything around him, and he
reache11 fu1· 11omething unknown tu his physical intellect. There are
lllt!IIJUI'ie11 in the soul of this man whil'h ocr.a.sionaUy &sert them~
,.ei'i't!ll, fu1· we lu~lieve. that in a funnel' life. he was a student of the ·
myt~tic.
If he has ma1·ried. we think that his married life has not ·
heen a happy nne. He is a great lover uf knowledge. and likes to .·
have c\'erything around him \"e•·y nice. He is a hard worker and a
nat.nri1l ~tudent: and I believt. he hM fine mechanical abilities. Hill:;
wt>ak puint has alwa.vs OOPn in his lm·P naturP. Re 11honld ttvoid t.bt> '
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tendency to critici11e othea·s : for that bring~~ evil imaginings into his
own mind, and uncomf01·table conditions into his life.
·He should have a fixed purpose for reaching Ute highest goal of
hufuail attainment, and should ~ttudy morality; especially should be
cultivate a strict sense of honor. He should take as his especial motto
the word11 of Jesus. "Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father
which is in heaven is pe1·fect ; " that is. the perfection should be of
the same general oa•der as that which he is able to perceive in God'11
dealings with all his creatures. Let him a·ead fewer books. and muse
(m.e ditate) and pray more. The times of his greatest danger are
when the Moon is in Sl. (Leo) or til fVirgo); and the hours of
greatest danger~ when either of these signs is riiling. He may, however. have difficulty when any of the ~~erving signs are riaing.

1t C.

J.

Oct. 25. 1857, 10.58 a.m.

lllinoi11.

$ (Eartb) in "L (Scorpio); the Moon in ;:: (Aquarius),--eorrected line; I (Sagittarius) rising. Mentally, you are of a rest-lese, nervous, combative nature: yet appear quiet. dignified. and unmoved. eveu when the mind and nervous systf>m are all in excitement.
Th~~ ia noble blood somewhere in your lineage.
You have the eleID4!!\~, of a aucce88ful life. and you have also the exact opposite of
t~ .qualities, .and we believe the latter has controlled you. Therefof!e yoiJ posae88 a Mercurial temperament: you will lay your plane ira
a way to insure succe.s~. and, in the course of a week or two. you will
do something that will upset them all. This arises largely from a
hatred of your own sphere of life and action. Study to carefully form
your ideas and plans, e~~tablish them well in your mind, and then,
witll jlatlence and pel-severance, carry them out. Avoid changes.
. You have that in you which might reach high attainments in the
r~geq~rate ljfe; but to
so, you must con11ider what it involves, and ·
be slow ai;d ('ILI:er;.r in making your decision. When you have made the
de~!sion~ you must keep in mind that it is like the law of the Medes
a~(f P~l·sil\i,s.~unalterable. About twice or three times in e\"ery
monttl; 'there will be a period, when, for twenty-four hours. you will be
u~abte to do much of anything but pel'llist.!ntly to remind yourself of
your unalterabl~ pu1·pose: othea·wis~ the st.-na~s will ·• get away with
you." . $tudy the art of being contented in whatevtor condition you
may fi;1d yourself. If you can, or have overcome three things. your
life will be a succes" in whatever you undertake ; they are resde88neBS,
combativelltlS&. and yielding to the pleasure~< uf the senses.
.The timt!ll of greate't dantcer of losses will be, first. whtm the Moou
is. ia ' 1 (Sagittarius); s~cond. when the Muon is in "L (Scorpio) Dr;:: ·
(Aquarius). The hours of your danger are when Sagittarius, Scorpio,

do
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or Aqmuin>~ is •·ising.
is rising.

N. N. K

After that. when any one of the interior aign11

Sept. 4, 1876.

o.~uas, Texat~.

ED (Earth) in Ill! {Virgo); the Moun in X (Pisce11). This youug
num is constituted for a tmccessful business life in the preaent
age and order of things. His organization is such aa would adapc
him for the priesthood, for a public spel\ker, or an editor, or even a
Rpeculath·e ~<phere of life. ~ (Saturn) in his life (Virgo) gives order
and harmony. and tine intuitions. This i1 g•·eatl.v increased by W
(Uranu11) being in :::: (Aquarius). the se.n11e system, and C( (Venua)
in :a. (Lilwa). the perceptive&. He will be a hard worker in what.
ever sphe1·e he adoJlts, and will perceive and be ready to make tWt
must of whatever advantage it may offer.
His mimi iM Mo thoroughly in the praetit•al, as commonly accepted,
that the inl'lination with him i11 very Rmall to enter the higher spiritut,l. He wunl<l 11.. J•eathly attnwtetl hy nmgic. controlling by the will,
whit•h wunl<l he nufurtunate. a11 it wunl<l h1·ing many di8&8tel"8 upon
him. If he i" tJ·ying to overcome, the times of his gre~te1t danger at·e
when the Muon i" in nx (Virgo) or X (Pisces). and the hours of
d.a.~tger when either of these signs iR a·ising. There will be some
<Ianger when n (Gemini') is rising.
If hi11 hopes are in this wo1·ld. he should study diligently and store
up knowledge in abundance. If he wisheK to reach the high goal of
true spil·itual attainments. it is v~ry neceKsary that he at once enter
into t!ovenant with God. dedicating his life and all future desires to
him. and to 110 order hiK life that he obtain the consciousness that he
ple~"e" Gu<l.
He muMt live in that conKdousne88 continually, confiding
wholly in the Father; otherwit~e, the allurements of this world will
readily <lraw him from the path.
L. M. R.

April '27. 1851. Midnight.

Southington, Conn.

ED (Eal'th) in k! (Tauru11); Moon in cy> (Aries); ~ (Capricorn)
riaing. You are naturally strong, robust, active, and very poaitive.
Your ideal~ are altogether beyond your ability to realize. You
11hould make an etfort to conquer pride, and should remember the
injunction of the apostle "to evet•y man. not to think more highly of
himself than he ought to think." Your love of home and family ia
very stJ·un~: and if you have ehiltla·en, at time~~ you feel that they are .
the gran<le!lt dtildreu iu the wurltl. at other times. you feel disappointed in the111.
Y uu lmve a natural .tendc•wy to the study uf the oc1mlt. but your
inclin:,tion iM t.o make it serve your purpoMe in elevating and lltrength-.
eoinj{ the homt• rE>lationM. In ~·unr ,.tnrl.v of murality you ~hnuld make
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&he ideal of truth one of the principal poilllt8. I have no doubt that.
aa a child, you would sit and by the hour tell stories drawn from your~wn imagination. With proper culture and opportunities, you would
make novel writing a success.
In your effortl! to livw tlte hight!r life, remember that to be angry i11
to poison the life forceM. Your 11eme-.·on~~eiowmess is well open to the
aatnl wol'ld, and you a&l'e in danger of being deceive4 by a multitude
of visions arising mainly from the activity of your ideality, whilst you.
are in a state of pB1111ivity. You should •·entember that nmhing is good
but that which is u11eful : for that cla1111 of infl.uencles that ~us, wheu.
he wae here, called "devils," and whi~h the Orient calltl "elemental& ·•
ean very rf!adily play many pranks with the imaginative and visionary
tendency. 1'hel-efore I would advitce you to igoore all visions. uni(I!08
you have the evidence of their truth within yourself. and the know}.
edge of their utility.
You will make very little progre~<s in ynttr efforts toward the regenerate life unless you have made your ~ove-nant with God ptorfect.
Make it the busine11s of your life to live in and keep that covenant
~~&ered and inviolable.
In regard to the times of danger in "over·
coming," I could uy hut little that would be of use to you, except to
advise that you get the "Woman's Circular," sold at this Office (priee25ctB.), wherein you will find j1111t the instrttct;ons you need.

J. B. R.

Juty 24. 1849. noou .

Winchtlllter, Conn.

$ (Earth) in Sl (Lt!o): Moon in .o. (Libra): 'll (&orpio}
rising,-corrected line. You have a peculiar natu1·e: few understand
you, and you have probably but littlt! undenctanding of younelf.
Yours is a dt!ep. interior, loving naturtl, wbich ia shot in and bow1d
because of having a Seorpio body. You are a man of great powers;.
and you often feel like a lion in the cage, whi~h makes you c•ruel and
ruerciles!l \o your opponentll. You have fine intuition~ and pea·ceptioaa,
which give you the ability. in one direction. to make a succe1111 in business life; but you are open-handed, act too Kpontaueou11ly, and make
many enemitls becauRe, when yuur mind is fixed upon an object, you ·
bend all your ene•·~ries in that direction regaa·clleKII of wh~tt you may
erush in your way. and ao. tlmmgh the enmity of others. you have
g•:eat losMes and failurP-s. You are a paradox in that you are very
11Ubtle and secretive. anrl yet you fail to k..ep your own 11ecrets when
it is m011t important to do 110.
It is ver: et~t~enti:ll for you to live the re::.. nerate life: for unle111
you hold a powerful a·e~traint o\·er the pu~~ion nature. you will autfer
from and perhaps die young with ditlieultills of the reins. kidney&. and
liver.
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Once in every month there i~ a period when your whole nature
to be diaturbed,-in fact, you have more or le81 disturbance
three times during the m~.nth, that ia, whenever the Moon comes into
bad aspect to lz (Saturn). The superstitious people of old times
would have uid that .. an evil genius is ever on your track."
In living the regenerate life the times of greatest danger for you
are when the Moon is in st (Leo), ~.!!. (Libra), or ::: (Aquarius),
and the hours when any one of these signa ia rising; and, because of
your wife having been born in K (Taurus), there will be danger
when the Moon is in Taurus. or when Taurus ia riaing.
~eema

BOOK REVIEWS.
Devokd to Mental Scimu, Mental Hudirog and Mental ~
lltml• Subecription. 60 eta. a year. Prof. P. Bl'llllll. Editol' ud Publiabu,
Beloit. Kllllau.
This is a quarto eigbt-palftl paJ>I'r, and really contains the mo.t - b l e ud important thought of auy of the Chriatiau Scieuee jouruala that come before ua. Space
perm ita ua to quote but oue paragraph, whieb will gin eome idea of the thought:" Notice the intimate connection between thought ud feeling. Thoucbta are
the cauae of our feelinp aud, aa Prof. Yatee baa proved, our feeliap either promote or destroy health aooording to their nature. Then, in order to create bealtb.
we must think tbougbta of love, purity, hoDelty, Faithful- to duty, eto. Tbthoughta will build a brain which, in tum, lt!M'e for the thinkilllf of other good
thoughts, and all these good thoughts will produoe •ueh good feelillp, that all
dieeaee must e ...atually flee u the night before the riaing sou. Without bed
tbouchta or feelinp what ehonld make Ul sick? lnfeetioa from others? No d!.
eaae un inY&de a body that Is inhabited by a olMD miad. a pure heart, and a
daunt!- courage.

Tua Naw

MAN .

Ztox·a W AT('JI TowAB A!ID HARALD or Cuatn'a PIWIJlJ(O&. CbarleeT. Ruuell.
Erlitur. Subacription price, 11.00" year. Tower, Publishing Co., Bible
Houae, ll8 and 60 Arch St., AU.-heny (!'forth Pittaburg), Pa.
This Magazine is au AdYent organ, and is a fll'llt.-Cl- journal de•oted to a etudy
of the Scriptures aud the topics of the day from a prophetic etaadpoiat. la the
flret article it holdl that, in the light of prophecy, it is evident that liJyer will uot
be re-eetabliahed in America, aud farmeM will not be relined, but that their dillloultifl will grow worse aad woree. Many other intereetintr pointe of C!OIDJIIOD
dieoUieion are taken up by this m&jtiiZine aad presented in au able maaner. It
is not enoUJth to say that the aubject matter of the jonmal is interesting, for it
pro't'okee thought and opeDI a wide 6eld for -reb. It is materialistic in ita
eharacter aud oonsidere all prophecy from that standpoint.

L' HYPIU&e'HUIIIl. ReYUe M.en~uelle d' Al<>himie et d' Hemultiame. DUeoteur.
F. JolliYet Cutelot. Abonnt~mentl: France, 4 fr. ; ailleun, f> fr. R4daocion; 19, rue St.Jeao, Douai (Nord). Admiuiatration: 6. rue de SaYole, ·
Paria.
" La mati~re est one; elle vit. ellfl 4volue.
II o•y a paa de corps aim plea.'·
ito the .1uutt<• which.i• placed uader the titlt- of this journal. which giYH a dear ....t
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t-oolllliae id..a uf the chlli"Rcter uf it.. thought. '11li11 potper wiD uudoubttodly be a
Blaable oae to chemiata. There are many experiment.e which aeem to us to benew. It deala largely, however, with the more occult phaM!a of chemistry. Of
eouree the theory which hu always intel"e8ted aiC'hemiat.e ie disciiJI88d,-that uf
muing gold from it.e comp<meutelen•ent.e. The fil'llt artinle, ''Synthfttl d' Or,'' U.
devoted to thiR 11nbject, and l{ivee the element.e of which the writer claima that gold
ie oom~. Thia ie followed by an article endeaTOriug to ahow that tbe Uuiveii'IOe
ie a trioity,-Matter. Force, Rlld Intelligence. The journal aeems to be working
thro~~~rh chemiHtry to.....,.d the magical, or knowledge of Ia• by which matter ma:"
be governed, not oul~· by mind, but hy the crucible. It ie evidently on the tnwk
of 110mething of importance; for if, "" we have been taught. creation ia by thf'
word of God, then aU AnMtatK•f' ill the incamation or holda in 11olntion the energi801
by which it WM created. If these thoughtl'l are pur.~ued by a reverential mind.
- which aeeks to unite it.e life with the purpose nf the Creator, then great good
may be aucompliehed hy this line of Rtudy and experiment. But th<Me who aeek
to follow their own .wlS..b designs wnnld bring evil upon themeelvee and upon the
world by endeavoring to control these forces. The preeence and number& of auch
periodical" propheR:" that !~""'at "hangM in thP future of onr world are Milt'.

EDITORIAL.
W .. wi;~h to c~all spt>c•ial at.wnt.icm to the article entitled "Tlu~
Everlasting Covenant:' a.~ we con!4idt>J' it the most imp01·tant
subject that comes within t.h~ rang~> of hnman tlwug-ht: ~tncl aU
tholle who wish to rt>ac•h the highe!lt gnal nf attainment can
only do 110 hy making that covenant a per11mml matter l~twet>n
them!lelves and their God. Every E~arnest Christian 11houlcl
muefullv read the a•·ticle amJ make. thi11 covenant; and no nne
should ~ont-t<mplat.e uniting with the E11ott>ric Fraternit.v who
has not made th~ c~uvenant with God, and has not the IUllllll'ance within him11elf that he i11 at!cepted in that holy t•oveoant
relation. The ohject of this Ft·at.ernity is exdnsively t.o gathet·
snch. am\ only Mtwh per11otu1: and pa11t experiencE~ has provt>cl
to us that none other11 c•1111 !4taV ht>J'e, e\'t'll if they wi11h to do so.
It mu11t be renu~mhet·ecl that ~e art> nnt Meeking mnnb~r11: Wt>
are St'ekinJ' only Unci'" coveuant peuple,-those who are
folluwing the gnidanc•e uf hiM Spirit wholl~' anti vracth~au.v :
for, as we have t'lllit>avurecl to M)ww in the artide to which we
ref~r. lw who clttclic·ate!l hi~ life tu (J,,cl !4honlol tt·nst in Gud
for· evet·ything that he <•an nut clu ur uhtaiu fcll' him11elf: that it~
to May. God's name emb.Kiies the promi>~e t.hat he will be ycnu·
Bud, yunr Power. r 011 are to cln hi~ will. a.ncl h.. JU'OIIIiMell to
bto your strength to t>Jtllhle ynu tAl acwc11npli11h. Tlwrefort>. in.
!!tel\(! of c~t>llKing to oln a11 much all ~·un have het·etofnre dnne,
you are tu dn mure than evet· h~f111·t': aucl h6! prnmi:oe~ to give
yuu powt>r. ancl tn pm~pe1· all tilt' wnl"k of yunr hand:~. as Wt'll
as yout· mental ami spit·itnal nature .
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s .. nsatinn i!-1 the first phase of conseinusness, the t•oot and
<"an!W of thought: autl, invf't"sely, thoug-ht i~ t.hf' I!IIURe of seonMation.-withnnt it tlwre c•ould be no sense. Herein is manifest
the nnqnel'tinnahlt> fa.,t of a Caw-1ing Mind, not only producing,
hut l'nlltJ·nlliug atul gui1ling the action of everything that lives,
from the earthworm upwal·tl. Therefnre, instead of killing out
and destroying ~ensation, the ~soteric 11tudent increaseR it,
refine~ its qualities, and greatly iutenl'ifies itM nature; 110 that
lte is able not only tn sense things of the matet·ial world, but
also to seu!.e the spirit worlcl.
The office of the hrain organs (or the mind organs general~.
fnr min<l elements at·e not confined to the bmin, hut are present
in every !-!pnt of gr~>y matter thmughont the body) is to put
into fot·m that whieh the senses have touched, sn that, in turn,
they may pet"t!ei \"e, and the united conscimtMnPsR may recognize
and may ally to its normal place in tha universe,· every quality
sn handled. Thn!! the image of God i!-1 manifested: for whatever enters into the senses. enters into the life atul forms a part
of its qualitit•;;, :u11l hy the brain t>lement that life i11 formecl into the legitimate ima~e of its own partitmlar quality. This is
done hy the !lame t~t·eative law (considered under the principle
of Onler) whieh can!IPS all thing" in nature to take their respedive forms: as, fm instanee. in the g-t·owth of veg-etation.
\\'hf>lt a qnalit,v or thing is thus sensed :uul fm·metl, it may
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be sent out as a wot·d; therefm·e every word that 111

expres~ed

is the subtle substance of the life of the individual, and mu11t,
of necessity, enter into and affect the work of ereation as it is
in progress in the wodd. Becamm of thi11 th~ earth, the wate1·s,
and the very atmosphere have become 110 vitiated by the petverse imaginations of the human min1l, that, before divine order
can be established, it is ne1~essary that the fountain!! of this
poisonous influence-penertt>d m~on-he d~struyed. ntul that the
earth and atmosphet·e he pndfietl h.r storm, flootl, atul firE'.
The senses uf the race will he pm·itit•cl :u1 the mental tt'tulencies become so; and these tcmlencit•s l'an, in tul'll, nul~· he
cleansed by unity with the fountain that i~ pure, namely, (iocl
the First Cause. Therefore the net·essity of devotimt.-selfahandonment, l"nrretulet·, a111l 1111ity with the u;iud anti will of
the Creator.
lt is bel~ause of this that the Rpirit of th•votion all'el'ts tlu~
senses directly in that tt lays luoltl of aut! unite!' itself wit h.
draws in and intills itself from, tlu~ 'JIIalitit-11 of Diviuity.
H en<'e the importane1• of the mi111l a111l st•nses having hPen tit·,.t
divorced from the 1•reati n.~ act of ~etlt'l'ation ; otlwrwi11t>, t lw
mind will be so qualitatetl by that pt·itwiple a:~ to tlist•t·iminatP
against the ehit-f attt·ihut~ of Di viuity ,- knnwletlgt•. mult't·~tautl
ing, and wisdom,-and will lay holtlupnn the J>'pirit of !'l'eati\'P
love, whil'h will ~wt on fire the lowpr· pas1-1ions of th~> iudiviolual.
Uod will then beenme in him a <·nn!luming- the: for it matteJ'!I
not wl•at may kindle the fires of passiou in the man, those fht•!!
devour the fle1-1h, the senses. govemed by nature'!! mind. makiugan extt·a demantl for food for the pt·e!lervation of the lmtly.
lu the getwrati\·e a1•t the highe!<t tt·an!llllllleol 'l'mlitit-s of the
Lo1ly are fir·Rt thrown off. in ortl!•r that evolution may ha \'t' it!J
influem~e in produc·iug oft'spr·iug of a higher Ol'llet· : 1lwrt'fore
the more :ll'ti ve in g't'llerat ion the t•reati \'e erot·r~ies within the
individual, the mort> eompletel.r are the seH,.ing t>lements thrown
off, the nwre rapidly are the seust•s t!t•sti'Oyt•tl, a111l thus the
lowet· the individual desl't-rul~. Talking to sut·h person!! of laws
aiHl pritwiplt•s, anfl of that which belongs to the 1-1piritual world,
is likt- talking Chine~e tn au Englishman: all powet· of thought
allll consciousneJ>'S ha.>~ been l'Xtt·actetl ft·om the hody, and the
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individual simply possesseR those abilities which belong to the
habit of the animal man. This class have no knowledge of enjoyment: they have merely an ideal of its pursuit.
To such the spit-it o( devotion becomes a fanatidsm: to some,
an insane raving; to other», an idle dream. In either case the
hody and soul are plunged deep into the river of generation;
and, rushed on hy th~ ideal of senRe pleasureR, they are whirled
down the 11tream of life, until they are lost in the great ooean
whence they came. Thus following the impulse of the senseR
is the most effectual and speedy way of destroying them. The
Hiudn and the Ro-calletl Theosophist a1·e, then, aR they claim,
really following the right ro:ttl to the tleMtruct.ion of the RenRe
hotly: hut with it, they destl'O,Y what God has accomplislwtl in
tht> work of creation and evolution.
:\s the perfet•tiou of the seuses aud their harmonization with
tlu· laws of u:ttm·e, nf miutl, and of spirit. enable the iutlivitlual to !'t't' all things from the pm·t>ly natural standpoint, or, in
ot ht·t· words, as they rt>ally are, so the iuclinatinu of the 11enses
tlominatt>d by passion lt>ncl11 to pt>rverRion and distortion,-a
tlistnrtion fl'nm which proceed the must honible imaginations.
The lliutln picture of Ni1·vana i:~ familiar to many,-that of a
gigautic head allll fat~e of most horrible Jll'oportions, and men
and women, iu a constant stream, flyiug through space and
into that mouth with the g1·eat jagged teeth, whe1·e they are
being tlevom·t>d Ly this mouster image of their god. In orde1·
that the pictm·e may he more completely in keeping with the
tenihly tli;;tortetl imagination from wbid1 it sprang, the victims
of this image are sti<·king in its tet.'th. as if some great
animal were gorging itl'elf on human flesh. Compare thiM
distnred illlllgl:'l'.V with the bt>autiful pictures tlrawu hy the
~pirit through the 1-lehJ·ew prophets and see1·s.
The telegraphic wii'I:'S of sensation form the uen·on11 sy»tem;
anti hetween every joint, and lwtwl:'en every sense function,
there is a 11pot of gl't'Y matter whose nffit•e it is to sense and
define the 11eusations lwought to it hy the nervous system.
By the regenerate method of refiuing the qualities of life and
intensifying the st>nl'ibilities, the mind is enahled to refuse the
evil, o1· the lowe1· sensations, anti to focalize or pol:u·ize all the
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sensibilities upon th(' can~ worl<l, an.l, through the spit·it of
devotion, upon G()(l, who fillR all space with his presence, his
mind, and thought element.
By ignoring the gratification nf mer& phyl'lieal sensation, by
eradicating from the !'lystem, thmugh diet and the habits of
life, every irritant, stimulant, or exciting con<lition, and by
keeping the mind all-centrali7..ed upon Gml the Spirit, man
will be enabled to make hiR bnd_v and brain nr~ans a sensorium
ex<•lusively for the use of G01l, who will, when proper conditions are thul'l estahlishe<l, Ro infill the indivi<lnal that all his
powers, ment~} conscionlHwss, in<"huliug his ehief attrihnte }ovt•,
will possess the man, while. at the same time, his own volition
will possess Divinity. It was this eondition whit•h <·aust>d the
words of .Tesus: "I~JievPst thou nnt that I am in tl11~ Father,
and the Father in me'! the wnr1ls that I speak untn yon 1
speak not of myself: bnt the Fat.hl'r that <lwPileth i•t me, he
tloeth the works.'' .John Xt\·. W.
Sensation is the sum·ce of all enj•~.ntwut. fmm the lowt'st
phase of animal existetwe to tlw hig-hest angel. In all phHses
of animal life f'ensation is simply llf the hncly, :uul is Jmultt<•t>tl
l•y the a1,tion of the life fot·ees upon the llt'l'\'e stntl'tnt·t'. The
animal world, being govet·netl hy the <'rf'at.i\'t- mind of till' ~olar
r('alm, implicitly obeys tho~;e laws that murse it to t•any
ont the ohjeets for whidt it was creatt•d: l.mt the minJ
which has devt>lopecl in m:tn pnrsnes plt>asnre hy e\'t'l',\' ,}e\'it•t•
that will produce sell!~atinn: and t>very sensatiun protlll<'etl is
an exhan11timr of tl1e life, :uul a rt-<lrwtion of the ahility of the
individual to JWO<Ince anothet· ot· othet· sensations.
Thns, at the pt·t>sent tinll'. men are using evet·.v nu•:ms open
to the itl\'entive tuin<l to prn<luee new st'nsa.tions: ancl in this
~~onl'tant ~ffm·t they are il'l'itating the life cent.et'" ancl wasting
the finer snhl'ltances of tht>it· hPing-. so that., in mc~t cases, sensational t>njoyment hall hec•oJIIe the tllt'J'Pst nightm:u·e. oftenet·
}ll'llllncing pain thau pl('asnt·t•. Happiness pm·snt-tl thmnghthe
~;enses is an ideal which meu imagine almost within their grasp:
hnt with e:wh stPp they take it t'ei'P<Ies. and in pl:we of pleasm·e
they find sotTow. pain, atHl <Ieath. The way to obtain happiuess by means of t.he scnst>s i;; tlw wav nf ~~~·onomy: it ea.n bl'
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gained only hy the restraint of sense plea1mres, and by conservation in every department of one's life.
The object of all divine t·evelation was to give men to understand the methods of living which would br·ing to them the
greatest possible increast'l of life. Jesus said, "I am come that
they might have life, and that they might have it more abumlautly.'" Divint> rt>vt>latinn al!lo giveK methods of thought and action whidt will KO t·efine. int.en11ify. atHl perfect the qualities of
that life a!l to give to man the enjoyment th;'t comes fl"Otu being able to !lf'n!le. knclW, nnclerlltand. and fully realize the qualities nf the life cnnents from whic~h angelK nncl at·c~hangels live,
know, :mel are con!leimts.
All nature is a cnmm .. ntary on thtl revelation of the methOtls
hy whic·h tht>lle things at·e obtainefl. .Je!lus in his te:whiugs
c·onstantly referred to this c~cmunentary. E\·en when he quotRrl
fmm Sc•riptul"e, he would itomecliately refet· to nature fm· evi.
cle1we of its tmth and utility. Turning out· attention to nature
aucl exan1ining the 1111e of the senMe!l, we find that from them
we have lt•arned all that we know. So patent is this that
Kc~ic•ntists daim thet·e i11 uo other means of obtaining knowl.
eclge. This is tt·ue: but we take issulit with them when they
limit the c•apaeity of the senses to the five physical or animal
abilities as they are known in generation.
In the physieal worlcl those animals which dept>nd largely
upon the sense of smell have that sense developed to a marvel.
ous extent:. In like manner those who mol4t use the sense of
heal"ing are ahle to distinguish souncls altogether inaudible
to man. The eye nf the eagle seems to have the power of a
tel~sco1Je.
\\r e know that theMe things are so because of the
c·onstant use of those particular senses. Now, the senses are
u~ed. ancl <~an he used, only by the mind; for the mind can be
put into a state that will cleRtroy the use of every sense, m·
it. may be in a comHtion that will make every sense intensely
alive and ac~tive. The mental attitude of the wild deer and of
other animals keeps the sense of smell intensely alive. This
Leing done generation after gt>neration, the olfactory nArves
gain immt•nst~ JIIIWI.'I', so that. when the wincl is in the right
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direction, the animal can detect. the appr·nat!h of the huntt>r
when be is hundreds of yards away.
All these things suggest practi<!al metho<ls by which the regenerate man or woman m:~y develop the Renses to a point far
beyond that demanded hy their ordinary uses. It is known, of
course, that, in some instances, those living the life of generation p11ssess 8011le marvelonR powers in the way of mind reading, sensing, and knowing the mental habit." and contlition of
one who has worn a eertain gamumt or liv~l in a certain room,
-in short, all the truth and vitality which Spiritnali11m
possesses is found in the evoln\ion:u·y dt·v~lopment of the ra<•e
~~ a point where the five senst>s transt-entl tho~ of the tmlinary
man or wom:m.
Those who are Jiving the regenerate life and following the
methods taught in Ttt ~; I<:son:tuc are awakening tn the fa<~t.
that their 11ense11 are heeoming more acnw, a111l that th~>y al"l•
able to see, hear, taste and smell things whid1 wt•rt.• hefm·l:' ht>yond the touch of thl:'ir t!ognizanee. I f. t ht>n, Wt• learn a lt>ss•m
from the animal wm·ltl, we will tnrn onr thought. t•unsciunsness
in the direction of these senses, watch th~m. anti keep them
thoroughly alive and in constant use; for use ill the only
method by which man becomes expert in any depar·tnumt of life.
In the realm of mind and of ~pirit ever·y sense is brought to
so greatly transl~end those known in tht> physi~al ctms~ion~nP.ss,
that those who are dealing with the rntlinwntary prineiples of
soul and spiritual st•ience speak of the sixth anti even of the
seventh Mt'nst:; hut in reality tlwre is no ~uch thing, unles~.
perchance, it he the sense hy whieh the Monl knows the thoughts
of another·. \Vhen Wt~ consider the st•nses in the light of f:w~
presented by nature, there is r·eally but one sense; altlumgh
the body has tive methods m· organs by which eonsciousness is
obtained of different elements. In the spi•·it realm all sen11e is
l'~>ntralizetl in the one faeulty or t•apadty of knowing. This
<~apaeity may be l'alled male and female in it~ 111auife~tation;
anti, as sueh, we wonltl term it knowing anti enjoying.
The most important of all the sensibilities whit·h are to he
de\·elopetl hy the J<:snteric student is that hy whit•h he senses
and deliues mi111l fllmlities; for iu !;O far· as an indivitlual is
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able to sense the qualities of the minds around him, jt~st so far,
by a perlect surrender of Relf to God, and by a centralization
of all his loves and desires upon the mind and will of the Infinite, will he be enabled to become conscious of the mental
and life atmosphere of the Everlasting Father. The toys of
ear\h and the mt-re 11t>nse pleasures thereof will sink into utter
insignificance, and he will become aware that . the greatest
pleasure he has enjo)·ed in the senllual world wouhl now be
pain to him.
As he is enabled to inerease , hi11 capaeity to sense and know
the things of the cause world, all his realization of pleasure
will be ultimated in the t·ealm of love, knowledge. wisdom, and
mulerstanding: and power will he the result,-a thing of usP,
a111l ne<>ellllary to that condition. 1t will, therefort-, be limited
only hy the needs of the occaRion, and must nevt>r be songht
for any other pmpose ot· all lUI end in itself; otherwiRt>, the indivitlnal will become J)(lllitive to the very mind and life currents
that he is st>ekin~. an!l thus will be incapable of sensing and
knnwing tlwm.
By tlevel.lped and refined sensihilities, and by the ability t.o
•·ise into and live in the consciuusne11s of the cause world, all the
facultiell, de11ires, and 11en11ibilities will he brought into perfect
harmony with the mind and will of God, and, consequently,
with the ohjt><~t for which all .thingR were created. Seeing and
knowing from this higher standpoint of existence, the greatest
pleasure of the neophyte will be in becoming a co-worker with
God and his holy angel!! in carrying into ultimateR those loving
dPsigns of his Maket· and Everlasting Fathet·, the Father of all
living.
\Ye think the pt·eseutation of the above thought makes
it ohvinull that the way of true attainment is in seeking God
with all the heart, and, at the same time, in applying God's
law!!, whid1 are the laws of hiR own nature, making of them
methods hy which to inm·eaRe all the (~apacities of our being;
and then comes the requisite work of using every added power
as a mean11 hy which to come into yet more perfect harmony
with, cognizance of, the mind and will of Hod. Of course all
thiR preRnpposes th:tt the tlel•ision to take control of every per-
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verted appetite. pa!o!~ion. :uul tle!o!ia·e has he<'ome ah!o~olute in th~
mind of the individual, and that he is able to hold them. sul.jet•t
to the highe11t knowlt'tlge at his <·nmmand.
'Ve make the Rtatement that this det'lKtoll mnst <'mne first.
as if it Wf're but a small thing. an1l it is really so to one who
has reached that sahbath of etea·nal rest 1u harmony with th~
divine will and mind: yet there are many who are itwapahle
of uniting their will with the \\'ill nf the nni ver·Kt>, and, consequeutly, they will struggle :•ncl fall, over and O\'f'r, year afte..
Jf'IU, sometimf's for man.\' ~·e:••·!ol . 1.1-'fo~ they are ahle t11 C•)mmand their own hoc lies. But l'tmlcl they realize that tlw ( :,·eatoa· made ample provi!lion wlwn he <•ovenantPd with Israel
hom ~inai, 110 that man, throug-h llt'lieving hi!! Jll'Omise eonveyP<l in the great name Y aln·eh. and aec·t>pting :wei re}ytn~
npou him as their »trength ((iocl) in all thing-s. C'onti1lin~ iu it
a.<~ they confide in their own phy~iu:d powc~•·. the.v W•Htld he• Pllahled to use that strength as their· nwn. As hiK pmvt•r· is li•nit}ess, having prod need all tlH'l'\! is of i nd i vi•lual ex ilftellt't',
therefore by aatd through the pmver t~xpa·e;;!lecl hy that na•n••.
they wi)J he enahled to hr·ing- into ohe~lient!e ev~•·.v fac!nlt.'·.
!ltmsihility, and passion as f:lst ancl to whatt>ver· ch•g..-ee t.h••.\'
hl'lieve and trust in that name.
~cause of this the sacred philosopher !!:tid. '·The nanu•
Yahveh is a strong tower: the righteons mnneth into it. and i!4
11afe." Pmv. XVIII. 10. The term "ri~hteon11'' iR nsetl, ht>cause, as the will of the imlividual is the eoncln!lion. the ultimate, of all the mental CIHISt!ionsness, so it is tlw ultimate ,,f th"
pmpose, the (IJ'IIer, of the 1itincl of Yahveh. Thea·efor·t> no man
can receive of the powel'!l of that Will until hiK own will ha.'4
been immovahl.v fixed to live in perfel't harmony with tlivine
law. a life of righteouKnes!l,---,-ri;rhteons in view of tht• pm·pose
and con!lequent tendencies of a II the laws of nature, ph)·!lical
aml spir·itual. When man ha!! thus entea·t>1l into Gotl, with all
his senMihilities, the hotly will hc•t!ome :\!ol cloc!ile as a lamh. aaul
the son of God will awaken to eonseionsnt>,;s within the indi.
vitlnal, will take the throne of dominion aecm·ding to divine
Jlllrpose. Pe:we he with yon.
(To he t!ontinm•tl.)
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CREATIVE ENJ::RGIES.
1\Y T. A. WILLISTO:S.

It may appear strange to tho~• who are unfamiliar with Esoteric thought and training, that the subject of sex ia so constantly presented through the columns of this Magazine. It is
a subject which few care to talk about; tbey forget that, "to
the pure all thin~ are pure." As the sex is the center of creative
energy, man's physical, mental, and ~piritual development dept>tuls largely upon its proper u~e. We will endeavor to show
why the subject is givea 11uch prominence, and at the same time
pre11ent other fact.'l for the consideration of our readers.
The belief in the great ~pi ritual, mental, and physical powers
to be obtained from sexual contt"Ol ac.~companied by a spirit of
tlevntion antl renunciation of self, is not a modern one, but it
wa11 a tmth under11tood and practised by the masters of antiquity,
an•l hy .J esns the Christ. We are, however, led to believe that
few. if any. of the ancient masters, with the exception of .JeRus,
bad !lnffident mind unfoldment to enable them to gain as perfect
a knowledge of the powers latent within man, as have the souls of
the present day, who poHSess the adv&lltage of living in an age
in which mind powPr is the ruling factor. At the same time
we must not lo~ 11ight of the fact that, 311 the race advanoes,
the gateway to the spirit grow~ exceedingly narr"Ow. This is
because the ra<~ hM heen developing through the faculty of
mind, therefnre has been cnnt.innally sinking deeper and deeper
into matet·ialism and skeptieism,-developing mind at the exptm~oe of the spiritual, intuitional nature. The ancients, being
to a great extent free from the evil11 above mentioned. had fewet·
difficultie~ to overcome than have the people of the present
ag-t-. ES<lraK, Rpt>aking of tho~~e who lived before Adam's time,
~:tyR, "Because for their 11ake I made the world: and when
Adam tr·an~gressetl my statutes, then was det~reed that now is
done. Then wet·e the entt·auces of thi11 wor·hl made narrow,
full of sorrow and travail : they are but few a.url evil, full of
pet·ihl. and very painful. For· the entraoce111 of tlae eltlet· world.
were wide and sm·e, and brought immortal fruit." II E11dras
VII.

2-13.
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The close student will find that the principle of sex, or the
~~t~rpent, bas always appe:t.rt!u in 'he aarly histHry of all r&eell.
Its o1·igin is lost in the dim rui"ts of prehi11toric trac.lition, but it
has its place in all religions, ctllta, and in ancient mysticism.
The mythology of all the antlient nations abounds in e\"idences
of the power and wiedom of the serpent ( ~x ), proving Leyontl
a reasonable doubt that the older and more p1·imitive nations
were better acquainted with the knowletlgt! relative to creation,
and the marvelous laws governing the furce11 in man M they
relate to his spiritual natnre, than are the materialistic !lcientistR of modern times,-whn depend wholly upon the uncertain
method11 of material reasoning for their tlecluctiuus.
The reasoning power!!, the inwlleutual faeultie!l, of the anuieut
r&4.'.es, were not unfolded; aml, &M they depentlt!d la1·gely upuu
the intuitional or inner spiritual prompting~ r.. ,. direction,
they letl much pm·er livei than do the more materialistic civilized races of to-day, who, being govemed hy the exte1·im·
Reuses, have not the sure guidance po!!Res!le.l hy tho~e who wet~
letl hy the intuitioos,-that aubtle powt!r r.hat st;mds as the expreKser of the spit·itualmiml. or soul fm·oe au.l unde•·sta•uling.
In consi<lering the po11sihilities of the mudern man, when
viewed from the standpoint of sex power, it is mulunhW<Uy
trua that, becatise of hili more refined organic qualities Rmi
greater susceptibility to spirit impreMsions, he surpa.~ses his
progenitors in ability to utilize the intuitional knnwletlge of the
old ac.lept, who ao patient.ly tlelvetl into the mysteries uf creation. And it is also true that he is better pt·epared to entMr
the realm of inspiration, from which, through the intni~ions,
the myateries of the cause worM were brought to eat·th by thnMe
adepts. Not only does the modern man po11seKs the intuitinns
of the ancients, hut, because of Mtanding, as he undonbtetlly
doe&, higher in racial development, be poSMe8888 the &c.ldetl OOpac•ity of mind power and reasoning faculties, which the pt·ehistol'ie
nations di<l not posses11. (It must he bume in mind that we are
now speaking of the A<lamic race and not of those inteiJet,tual
giants who were the f1·nition of the cycle p~t'fling history, and of whom, if they really lived, all tt-:weK have been
11wallowetl np in the forgotten pa!!t.) The powet·K uf the reuoning mind give man the capacity to place one fact UJlOn another ia the regular 11equence of m·de1·ly arrangement, tlmK
building a strnctlll·e wlw•·eiu is manifest hoth disct·imination ami
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order; two principles which must have been lacking in the
structure builcled by the races who blindly obeyed the intui·
tiooal promptings; otherwise they would have ultimated on
earth the purpose of .the lnfinite, whieh purpose was to m•ke a
perfect people who would be his living temple. The two principles above mentioned are so closely allied to the divine method
as manifest in creation, that, when united, they become wiadom;
therefore the ~soteric doctrine (if 1mch a term may be applied
to it) can well and truthfully be t!&lled "Wisdom religion,"
for it poasesses the divine attribute of having been founded
upon the pt·inciples of order and discrimination, withowt
which all religions and beliefs are hut a conglomerate maaa of
theories based upon ideas bot·rowecl from the interpretations of
other minds: and a." these minds are frequently goveroed
wholly by the exterior reaMOn, they are unreliable guides to
Mpiritual truth. They woulcl also be unreliable guides were
they govet·ned wholly by the intuitional faculties. Intuition. to
be Godlike in itll reliability, must have the search-Jight of a
Wt'll-llrdered diMm·imative mincl turned upon it, separating the
tl"lle ft·u~n the false, the chaff from the wheat.
The K>10tt>rie teallhings on the question of sex are based
up11n experience, which is knowledge, and {'.l\11 be proven by all
who eat·e to investigate honestly and CODliCientioualy. God,
when he createcl man in his image, endowed him with two
Mepat-ate and distinct characteristics, which are manifest in the
function of procreation. One of these mysterious cbaracteristiCA is the powet· to reproduce organiama poasessing abilitiea
of mind and intellect frequently superior to hie own. This
power enables man to ohf.y the voice of creation, which is
the generative spirit inherent in all life, and whoee command iH, " I nct·ease and multiply anti replenish the earth."
Th~ other endowment is the ability to re-create, by and through
the selfsame power, bia own physical, mental, and aoul structure; with thia difference however: tha characteristic first mentioned is the outwarcl expression of the god-power in man,
whiuh works out, without question, *be thought expressed by
God, " Increa.'4e and fill the world;" the latter is the inward
manifestation of the same power, taken control of by the individual who has declaretl his tlivine sonahip by saying to thct
god of generation. "I will serve th"e no longer, by the power
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of my will, inherited from my Father, I command service from
thee, great master though thou art."
This inward turning of the power of creative energy is, in
itaelf, the tMk of the presf>nt age, for tho~e who desire to step
out of the old conditions of slavery into the highway that leads
to the kingdom of rigbteousne!ls. There are many reasons for
this, chief of which i11, that when the god of generation, or
creation, was willed into the deific thought from which God
bas evolved our planet, it was given dominiou over all things
of a spiritual character. Therefm·e it is the mainspring of all
life, and has been termed the Eluhim by the ancients, and by
the modern ooeultists the Spirilutc Mundi. Thi11 thought or
power is the soul of our planet; and a>~ it governs all thing~
physical, material man comes under its contrnlling power-, and
he will continue t<• be controlled by it as lung as he giv~
expression to its will, which he does whenew~r h,e imlnlgt>s in
the a.ct of generation, whether in thought. wm·tl, or deed.· All
men have been edn<>.ated in the belid of tire holy tluty entailf!(l
upon them to "r·eproduce their kind.'' ancl the thought has.
therefore. become bone of their hone. and tie"h of their fiesh;
and, as it appeal!! to the animal nature, man ha~~ become the
slave, instead of the master. of this the forcer of all mater·ial
things.
Physical man has, through the evolutionary ronn1ls of the
ego, reached a point where the soul begins to gain the a!K•endancy, and where the interior str·uggles to a11sert its higher· na.turt'.
This struggle is manifest to-<lay in the desire apparent amon~
tbe people fm· .greater fret>dom of thought an1l a larger fieltl of
action and researeh. Go1l having implanted within man the
possibilities of attaining the clesires of the snnl, this struggle, if
persisted in, will gain the mnch wishecl for ohjt>ct.
In the beginning of the struggle for fr·ee1lom, the t'll·
<leavor mnst be to gain absolute control over the organs producin g life. w· e WOU)cJ at this point i lllfll't!R8 upon OUt readei'R
the imper·ati\·e nect>ssity of dismissing from the mind all
thought oi the gener·ative ac•t: for· aR lung a!l tlwy Jlf•rmit SU(th
thoughts to enter the brain, they a.r·e c•untrollecl by the Rpirit
of tlte gO<l of generation, and cannot hope to make spiritual.
progre!lk. All waste of the life for·c·es must he entirely stoppt'll,
allll this cannot he clone if one thought of lmr·nal tle!!ire remarns 111 the mincl. llere, on the tlu·esl10t.l of the realm of
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wiadom, knowledge and understanding, the neophyte is met by
the god whose dominion he has determined to invade,-a dominion which must be invaded and its ruler conquered, if he
would obtain the knowledge that his soul craves.
The knowledge to be found in those realms, the threshold of
which is guarded by the Spiritus Mtmdi, can be found nowhere
else in the broad unfathomable universe, whose mys~ries are
hidden hom all. Only tho.,;e who posseas a courage born of
confidence in God, anti an unyielding determination that reeognizei failurtls only as nee<wd exptl.l·ieuces, can pus this threshold. Th.,y press forward autl gain the ultimate victory which
makes them m3.llter of the ct·eati ve energies instead of their
slave. Slaves obey wi,hout question the will of the god of
generation; freemen recognize theit· own divine sonsbip and
kingly birth.
The god of generation will permit none to enter where
he holtls control, unless the demand is made by one who
has absolutely t•enouuced all worldly ties in m·der to be united
with thtl Father, and has reeei ved into his organism suffieient of the mimi of Gotl. which alone gives him the confidence
anti stt•tmgth. to enable him to press onwanl, ovet·cmning every
uhst:wlt•. :\Ian must ev~t· keep uppermost the thought that be
is a spiritual son of God and has the right to dematul entrance
into all rea:-lms to which his desires ma.y lead him. Unless this
attitu.ie of mind be held by the neophyte, he i11 but mortal,
and a.s such the god of generation will ovet·power him on the
very thresholtl of the realm of spirit. To gain entrance into
the realm of spit·it, man must take control of the mundane
guardians who pt•oteet the higher realms ft•mn unlawful intruders.
The God of the universe has proclaimed to the sons of men.
that his name is "Yahveh;" he :\lsn pt·nrnises them that in
that name is "a. tower of strength ; the righteous runneth into
it and is safe." lt is here that :\n absolute dedication of all
to ( iod i11 necessat•y to those who wnultl gain spiritual powers,
which alone enable man to live a t·ighteous life. To live this
life, he must he absolutel.v pure, and free hom the dominion of
the Kerpent, and have full confidence in his heavenly Father.
.Xo one can have will suffieient to gain that power, unless, in
nhetlience to law, he has grasped the thought, that, Gotl being
in all things, he is a part of God, anti, therefore, has the power
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to draw from the unfailing center of divine will the mind force
necessary to defy and compel obedience fJ"Om the god of generation and all his servants.
The cruder element of life is first usetl to build the physical
organism. This is taken up by the blood, and is the mainspring
of health, therefore of happine11s. Sorrow can never exist in a.
healthy organi11m governed by an ortlerly, well-balanced mind.
As the life is conserved, the indi vitlual becomes more potent
with what is called animal magnetism, which is the sublimated
e88ence of life that has been transmuted from the grosser elements, and is the power by which the mind is illuminatetl, the
will11trengthened, and the soul qnickenetl into active life and
eonsciousoe1111. It is the illuminated power nf the intellect
that makes man superior to his fellows and permits biro to
reach out into the universe, and, with nnening preoision, to
separate from the universal stnrehonse the faftts that he neetls, in
order to build the perfect man, whose powet·s of dil4erimination
are so highly deYelopec:l that he can gr·a>~p atul r~a.tlily urul .. r·stand law and method, thus enabling him t" hecl)lne the gu•lman,-the sou m'l.nifested in flesh and in<livi•lual form.
As the process of transmutation continues, the ir11lividual
gradually throws off all the gros!ter elemeota of material flesh,
arul in their place &S8umes the mot•e refined spiritual gat·numt.~t of
immot·btl life. This places him in a po11ition wlu>.J·ein the higher
nature rul&s. The last struggle in the phy:~i.~al wm·M ha.'i been
me,, and the dominion gained over the stronge11t and last enemy
man must meet before he becomes an immortal,-the power
of death and the grave.
It is during the pe•·iod of transmutation of the life elements
~bat the spirit of devotion is ab11olutely necessary, in ord&J' to
refine the organism. The power of devotion ot· prayer is an
indrawiug force. As the aspi1·ations are polarized towanl Gn,f,
and as God is always manifestetl th1·ough the silent w01·kings of
creation, the•·efore, as man inspires, be •lra.ws in the very miud
of God thr·ough the inwat·d drawing of the soul prayer. As
God is a consuming fire, the dt·oss or mat.er·ial t'lenumts are
but·ned from the life created, and the devotional, loving 11oul,
having passed through the fire!'!, comes forth re<leemed from all
imperfections, and stands clothetl in the garment~ of t1·ue manhood, an equal and co-laborer with the holy one11. The battle
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for a matet·ial Pxisteuc~ has been nobly fought, tb~ spiritual
goal won.
Dear friends, it is for this, and for no other reason, tha* we
so frequently refer to the great and all-important question of
sex, and we feel that the tboughtll expre11sed on the subject
will be received in the same apirit of purity that goes with
them. We are, tbet·~f01·e, satisfied that they will give offence to
no one. We also earnestly t·equest all who feel the need of a
higher standard of manhnod and womanhood than to-day finds
expression on earth, to co-operate with the dear, faithful ones
who have so earnep,tly and devotedly la.borecl in the field of
Esoteric thought. Believ~ Ull when we say that your reward,
from a material standpoint, will not only be gt·eat in this world,
but you will be elevated by uotl himself to the exalted position
of ordained priestll and vestal virgins in his temple; and your
duty will be not only to minister to those associated with you in
your hol.v calling, but your power will ramify throughout all
the earth, bringing to th~ tlowntrcHlden sons and daughters of
u1en, ptliLCe ancl happiness, and will also establish the New
.Jerusalem, the city of ptlace, founded on justice, love aml
knuwletlge, whoRe light caunnt be bid; for it is to be builded
UJJ~m th~ uwuutaiu-tnp, and will shed a spiritual light over all
the earth.
SING.
Sing! and thy voice shall echo
l<'rom mount and stream and hill,
A waking songs unuttered
In hearts long mu.te and still.
Sing! and the soul's glad echoIts swift and glad refrainComes back from a thousand voice!!
In glad and joyful strain.
Sing ! and the whole world joina you ;
Sing: and the birds reply.
Sing, and all nature 11weetly
Melt.'! in t!Oft melody.
Soul unto soul doth anewer.
Heart unto heart respond,
Till the song of the great Creation
Unites in one common hood.
HARRIET NF.WEl.L REF.D.
In tlte Cl~ristian Metapltysician.
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REW ARDB AND PUNISHMENTS.
RT W. P. PYLE.
Aud ahall not he rend~red unto ev•ry man RCcordiug to hia wnrk11? Prov. XXIV. 12.

Every religious system which recognizes a universal mling
power must accept the idea of rewards for obeclience and punishment for disobedience, which that power will, in one way
or another, visit upon men.
Since both reward~ and pnnishnu•nts are simply the rl'sult of
the judgments of the R.uling Power, we mn11t infer that the
only difference between the two is, tlmt one is the result of his
(God's) approval and tbe other of hiR cliRpiE'a!olm-e. Those
whose conception of GOtl is that of an arbitrary Being a.lministering punishments and showing favur.-1 acc~ording- t.o <'aprice, and not in strict accordance with untleviating law, havt.'
a vague idea of certain reward!l ancl pnni>~lunents which will
follow certain acts; but there is gOOtl reason to believe that in
all ages a few ma.<~ter minds have undet·stood that the Snpreme
Power of the universe is one of intelligen<'e, and. comet)lll'ntly,
has a. purpose in all ha does, and that, therefm·e, he alway~ acts
in accordance with fixed laws, whidt :ue the laws of his own
nature, even as a father manifests his natnre in his dealings
with his children.
Moreover· it is evident that., fo1· goocl t•ea.'lons, tl10se who po'~
sessed this knowleclge nevet· gave it to the peo)Jle; fm· in all
religious teaching!! given to the m:\sses, the reasons for and the
laws goveming results were either withheld from them, nr
were so hiclden in myRtic language that the people cnmp..elu~n
ded little more than that a mighty power or person would be
pleased with them if they <litl <'ertain thing!!, ancl angry with
them if they <lid certain other things. E\·en in this intelligent
age of investigation and thought, it is evidently through the
ignorance of pat·ents that children are not taught the why of
the right aiHl the wrong. Nm· are pastors much behincl parents
in ignoranee: in all <'hnrches and among all people many are
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found who will point out the right or the wrong, but they have
not been taught why it is so.
If we admit that the Supreme Being whom we call God is an
intelligent mind which acts in am•ordance with its nature, then
its judgments under giv~n circumstances must be always the
same, unless it change!\; and, so far as man can perceive, it
changes not. This implie!\ action in accordance with unvarying
law. If, then, we accept that God, in his dealings with man individually ot• as a whole, is governed by the laws of his own
natm·e, and that, consequently. ea<~h ant of man ha.~ its own specific result, it follows that, since man is or appears to be free to
1\(~t a.~ he wills, and Gutl judges and rewards .him accordingly, in
obedience to unvarying law, his judge cannot justly be either
plea!l~d nr angry with him further than. in view of the law, to
exactly balance his ancmmt.
The teaches·s uf the past have hidden from the people the fact
that, in the a<! ministration of divine justice, the only reward or
punishnwnt that they ca u ever re(•ei ve is 11imply the natural result
of theis· act11. The masses wet·e so taught because the visible
re>4ult of theit· tleetls ditl not often deter them from evil actions;
but their teanhers, looking deeper into cause and effect, saw
that which, because of the ignorance of the people, could not
easily be explained to them. Consequently, it was necessary.
that all warnings relative to cause and effect be given to · the
masses in such language as they couhl comprehend, that thus
they might be encou1·aged to do those things the result of which
is most desirable. To this end, they who knew better taught
men to believe that the Sup•·eme Intelligence is a personality to
a great extent swayed by emotion like themselves,-one who
can, in turn, be anges·ed, appeased, or pleased. When men
were but children, t~hihlish methods wet·e appropriate; hut some
are putting away (:hildish things and wonhl be reasoned with as
men.
The thought that the judge in admini~te•·int{ justice cannot
be angt·y with those whose aots bring undesirable results, is
strongly emphasized by a recognition of the effect of miml up.
on mind. If a person who po14sesse~ a sts·ong mind and will
power, and who is full of vitality, is augr·y with :wother, especi-
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ally one of weaker anti more 1lependent miml. that anger will
mollt perceptibly affect the life f01·ces of the weaker. It may
eauRe a consdonl!neKs of weaknQlll!, of fear, of sicknells, or may
even pt·odnce death. Knowing this the effe,~t of the human
mind upon a human organiKm, what may w~ presume would be
the effect upon a man were it po!!sible for the Mind that created
worltls to he angry with him "! lie woultl undoubtedly immetliately cease to exist.
If the wayward chiltl tloe" nut belie\'e that the parent who
punishes it, is in a measnre, angt·y with it, the reproofs ha\'e hnt
little effect: bnt suppose, while r·ept"Oviug bet· little one, a
mother seea a poillonoul! serpent abunt to bite the child, woultl
she not clasp the cbiltl tn her U<ll!OIIl to pt•otect it"! In considering the attitntle of the p:u·ent toward the chiJ,J and that of
Hod toward!! hi:-~ chihlren, we a.re forced to the cnndnlliun that,
over the evil and the gu01l, he ext>t·•~i"e!l the same loving c11.re :
that he loves all. Those who !lta111l aloof from th~ evil nt>ighbor, wrapped in their own !lelf-l"ightt!UII!IUell>~, may n•1t ~~~ willing to admit that God loves the enemy whu ha.-4 Wl"llnged them
as he loves them; but it is evi,ltmt hom the law of life, whidl
is sustained in the o•·ganiKm by love, that it i>~ a Fathet.'s t>qnal
love which upholds all.
\Vhile we feel safe in assuming th:\t Go,J loves all his
creaturea, yet we have rea.'lon to !Jelieve that, froto 'he Htatulpoint of absolute law, God's lo\'e fot· a living creatnre ill emnmensurate with the amount and quality of life in itl4 ut·ganism. 'Ve may say that God loves not the dead. but the li\'ing,
and the living in proportion a, they live. For instance, let one
who is healthy and stl'Ong conserve all the see1l for two or three
month!!, he will btt fiJle,J with lifQ anti vigor, and. provitletl he
holds his mind in an attit.u1le of devotion toward (T,IIJ, a realization of the neat·tw!ls and l"eality of the spit·it wot·ld will begin
to tlawn upon him; if he then lolle the !leetl, there rolls in
upon him a tlarknes!l an1l a conseimumt>ss of condemnation.
In the beginning God saitl, ''Let us make man afte1· our
likeness;" and again he said, •· l\ly wortl that goeth forth out
of my mouth, it shall not l'eturu unto me void: but it shall accompli:~h that whit·h I plea!ole, aud it shall prosper in the thing
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whereto I sent it." If hi11 children are growing into his likeness, to be one day accepted as sons and daughters, can there
be an age-lasting state of puui>~hment other than as they
willingly or through ignorance remain in an unhappy condition, the re11ult of such a conclition being to m~use them to
struggle ont of it, whiuh, in that t•espect, would resemble a
fathe•·'11 angPt' '?
Because of a mi>~nn•lerst:uuling uf the Scriptures the idea of
a pl:\ce of eternal and hope)e!1s tornwnt ha..~ been so thoroughly
fixetl in the ot·thudnx mind, tlmt, in cet·tain instances, they have
heen to Rome pain11 tu fine] out wh~t snb11tances might, by burning continuuusly, SIIJllX'rt the reqni11ite tire. Even so gooll a
man as .John \\' esley-in one of hi11 J)llhlishe<l sermons--cunsidet·s thi>~ matter, speaking of a snbstance called "a~~bestos,"
which fi•·e cannot eonsnme. ancl as being a possible co~st.ituent.
lie fails, l1t1wever. tn show that even this substance wnultl
maintain the flame.
~evertheles!l, thet·e i>~a •·em:u·kahle unity of expre!lsion among
atwi.-nt teachet·s concet·ning fire as the means of punishment, or
the r~>sult of evil tloing; auul, since the itlea of a litetoa,l fire in
a place callecl hell is dying out, eYen among the orthodox, it
i11 well to Rea•·ch and see what the ma-1ter minds of the past
give as their undet·standing of this burning flame, the re.~ult of
broken law. We find that the Rible compat·es Gocl's anger to a
fire. Snch expre11sionR &!I God's anget· " waxing hot" are quite
common, conveying the thought of a fit·e. The terms Hell,
Sheol, Hades, Geheuna, ek, so far a.s theil· meaning is concerned, are in inextricable confu!\ion: to the ordinary mind
they convey t.he indiscriminate itlea of a place or condition, or
placea and condition11, undesirable in their nature at11l the t•esnlt of acts contrary to the divine pnrpose.
The words, "Let us make man in our image antl after our likeness," appeat· to express this purpose fully. "' e need not here
inc1uit·e into what the "image anti a.ml likeness" is; bnt, in observing life and devt>lopment, we find that the process of living
is in itself the process of the attainment of the image and likeness
of the Ct·eative ){incl. It is ct•rtain that the dead do not grow,
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nor do the ~i(~k in the true ~ense of the te•·m : g•·owth is confinetl to the strong and healthy.
In con!lidering the phenomena of life we find that, when
weak and faint, if we eat wholesome food, we are strengthened
and enlivened. Evidently, then, the life that was in the food
is, by the nutritive prooes~. lil>eratetl fi'Om the organism in
whieh it was imprisoned anti is absorbetl hy the body; in other
worth, the life that is in the food is appro1>J'iated by us and becomes our life,-the life of the grain, fi>4h, an1l flesh becomes
Ianman life, sustaining the human o•·ganism. Another marked
pffet•t is that this life has in it the impulses of the old organism.
Thil-l will reallily be observed by oue who eatl'l animal fo(){l
afte•· having ablltainetl from it fo1· some months. All animal
ti~suc feeds the animal properties, for the animal impullle is in it.
The first step in the process of the pre'le•·vatiun an1l growth
of man is taken when the life in his foo;( hecumes his own life,
and is incorporated into the blood: we know that the life goe11
out with the blood. The next step in this proces!l iK the work
of Hxtracting and concentrating this life, which is done by the
st>xnal organs. The ~cretions thus formed contain many times
as much life as is found in the same amount of blntlll. A
strong, plethoric man feels little effect from the l•1ss of a pint
of hlood; but the same organism would plainly feel a sm:Lil loss
of these secretions. This, then, is the second roun1l in the
asc•encling spiral of life.
Further observation show11 that these fluids, if retaint>d in
the body, pass through a transmuting proce!ils and become
the means of vitalizing the brain, and thns brightening and
!ltJ·engthening the mentality. It il-l by the mentality that we
)parn the lesson of life, •·ising higher in its Mcending scale,
au1l hecoming more ancl nHH'e like the min1l whieh said of men,
•· Let them hecnme like us." Thus life ascends lltl'p hy step:
it is first vegetable life; when foun1l in the blno1l, it i!l aninml
I if,.: then repi'Otlueti ve, when in the !lee•I. But tht> diffi,mlty is
that few are able to carl'y it bt•yo•ul thi!l puint: tlwy can not
J'Ptain the seed until t•·ansmutation, the next step, is reached.
au.J, consequently, make but little progress toward the image
antllikeness nf the Supreme :\lind.
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The object of all religious 11ystems based upon the laws of
life has been to teach man the lesson of life, that he may be
ahle to rise out of his present condition, whet·ein the life gained
from lower organisms is lost through the sex and returns to the
lower ordt>rs of creation. All theRe 11ystems ha\·e taught that,
in the contt·ol of t.he ~~exnal fluitls is found the means of advancement at1<l of 11alvatinn from nuhappines11, d1u·knE>R8, and death.
1f the system a~~similates ft·om the fol)d more life than is
exhan11ted by tl1e physit~al aucl lllt'Utal t'ffnrts, aml if, through
the process of ~onservaticm, this life htwomes rE>fined to a point
whenl it can tw longt~•· he exhanstecl, this reserve Leing constantly addetl to, then life will he continnnns, tleath will be
clwatt'd and the grave laughed at, fur life everla11ting will he
attainecl. • Thill i11 indeecl a summary of the teat~hings of the
llihle, ancl clonhtlt>llll of the 11et·iptm·e11 of other religions; for
the tt·nth is ulwap; tl'llth, and that found in a heatht>n hook
aucl tmth a11 Wt' t·ec•cive it ft·om the Ch .. istiau llihle are equally
eli vine.
This apparent digres111ion hom onr theme of "ltewards and
PnniKlunentK" is ue<·esRat·y in order to open the way to the
eousidet·aticm of one notable fat·t; namt'ly, that in the fires of
uncontrolled sex passion, with the l"E'IIultant lo11s of seed, in
which is the life, we have the Ret~ret of man's fall from the asc•ending ladcler of life,-the ladcler aseencling toward the ultimate of his ereation ; viz., God-likenes11 ancl the dott1inion over
the earth ancl all npun it. It is, tlwn, evident that the fires
of God'11 \Hath, the fit·es of hell, etc., are exp1·ession11 liJIIILolic
of uncontrolled sexnal passion.
Beean11e it is only. hy attaining and maintaining a certain
attitude of mimi and heart that thiK life can be held in the hody
and traaKmntecl, beeau11u any divet·~ence ft·om thiR attitude
• From tbe above statement 110me may draw tbe conclusion that etemallife may
he attain.. cl solely from that which may be extract"d from food by the natural
p~• of generation ; but. it should be remembered that our brother has previoUMIy AAid thRt, by the cufiHervat.ion nf the seed, one who is devout will be brought
into ~'OnscionMnll!l8 of the Spirit. This conseiotUinPIICI i~ becan!IP of ha,ing inspired
and of having begun tu J>088e!IM the Spirit. This incre~U~ed de~~ire t.o draw from
tbe !1101116 great fountain of immormlity ari..es from the fRet that the seed ia the
natural "efiiMll or container uf the higheHt subtttance iu man' s exiat.ence. ThUll by
('Ontinnous cnnMrvatiun of the life "nd uy iruopinltion, he will be enRbled to live
from God in whnm tht're iM immnrtality; ·• fur in him there iK no clf'ath nt. ~tll. ''-En.
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l".lnses the fires to bnrn so hotly that they cannot be controlled,
because this essential attitude is a knowledge of and willing.
ness to act in accordance with the will o£ Him who created man,
-because of the~~e fa<•ts, this uncnntt·olle«l fire is sai«l to be an
evidence o£ God's anger. the result of wbieh is menta} darkness,
confusion, insati:\ble desi1-e, weakness, f:lilm·e, sickness, an<l
death.
N~vertheless there are those Qf exceptionally strong will,
and with a mind nat111·ally tm·n~«< f•·•>m sexn<llity, who are able
to hold this life, and, in a mental attitude contrary to the
divine purpose, to walk in the way of life; yet B·ul is not
mocked. Our L<wd, in rt~fet·tmce to this faet. 11ai«l, " I am the
tloor: by me if any man entet· in, he shall be saved;" in other
words, "1 am the expnnent of the true method ; only they who
enter as 1 have entttre«l shall be saved. for all other·s are thieve~
and robbers.'' Again, in the p:uahle, one was foun«l at the
wedding supper withnnt the wed<lin~ g:ument, and even thnngl•
l1e had been ab)e to gain aohuission, .vet heeanse he WllS llot
properly prepared, be was cast out. The .-\I)(J!!tle wmte, "If a
man strive for the masterivs, yet is he not crowned (even if
successful), except he strive lawfully."
Continuing the thought that the fir·e!l of Go«l's judgment at·e
the inflamed pas!!ions, we read: " I will jndge thee in the pl:we
where thou wast created, in the land of thy nativity (the place
of thy birth): Ancl I will ponr out mine indignation upon thee;
I will blow againllt thee in the fire of my w1·ath, an«l «leh vet•
thee into the hand of burning men skilful to d ..stroy. Thou
shalt be for fuel to the fire." Ezek. XXI. 30-32. The words.
"Thou shalt be fur ful'l to the fire," express the f:\ct, that,
tlmmgh the action of the sex, the hody is being gt·a•lually dissolved to fnrni!!h the matl'rial of whieh the !!toed ill !!l)lllposed;
and in noting the expre>;>;iun, "In the place whe1·e thou wast
created," we rememhe1· that (in« I !laid by the p1·ophet, "Tim!!
saith the Lord that m:ule thee, and furm«>«l thee f1·om th~ worn h."
lsai:lh XLIV. 2.
lVe therefol'e !lee that it is in the !lex, the place of man's
m·eation, the pla<'e where the life is aceepted or rejected, that
GOtl's judgments occur; fo•· when man retains and transmutes
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all the life he possesses, he has the power to be what he wilJs
to he ; and, on the other hand, if, by his mental states, he givt-s
that life an impulse contrary to the divine purpose, he is not
per·mitted to retain it. Such life is condemned by the divine
ju!lgment; for God is jealmt!l of the divine life: by his
prophets lie repeatedly says, "1 am a jealous God," and "I
will judge you in fury and in jealousy."
And yet Gocl i!l only jealous and angry with his children in
a figurative sense. lie hlls crt>atecl them with the inte11t that
they become like him, and when they do those things which
retard the consnnam:\tiun of th<lt likeness, he thwarti them in
their courlle hy dep1·i ving- them of a mea!lnre of their life and
con11eqnent powea·. It is impos>~ible that the cr·eatnre can do
aught contr·ary to God's pm·pose ; hut men ar·e permitted to
make much t1·onble for tlunnselves, in order that they may c.onlli,ler· and learn the lm1sou of life. Gocl who made man knows
what i11 in their hearts: he is not surprised at the work of his
hancls, ''he knoweth them altngether."
If man falls, and fails in the ascent of life's spiral, throngh
loRing the flnid11 that eontain the life in its period of transition
from animal energy to 111ental ener·gy. or mind, it is evident
that he must apply tho11e methods whereby the foundation within himseJf 111ay be more firmly )aid, that thu11 he may rise by
holding fast ancl incorporating within him11elf the life which he
obtains; for we mulerstancl that the Spidt is life, and hence
to become more like Gocl the Spirit is to have more life. This
i11 but one step, hut it i.;; the fundamental and essential one.
Th~ thought that man may be suffe1·ing the torments of the
damned (condemned). m· the fires of heJI, the result of God's
condemnation, and yet be ignm·ant of the fact, may seem a
11trange one, and implies that a large part of the human family
are even now in the condition <•alled " hell. ·• The prophet,
ll)leaking of God's attitude toward Israel, said : "Therefore he
hath poured upon him the fury of his auger, and the strength
of battle : and it hath set him on fire round about, yet he knew
it not; and it burued him, yet he laid it not to heart." Isaiah
XLII . 25. Thus we see that the fires of God's condemnation
may consume man wheu he is um·onsl'ious of the fact.
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In t·eviewiog the thought that we have been followiug, we
readt the conclu»ion that God bas created man to become like
himself ; that when man tases his powers Mntrary to that purpose, he is thwarted in his designs, and that it is the part of
wisdom for him to learn the purpose of God concerning himself
and conform tltereto. Even· effort contrary to that purpose
~an only yield bitter fruit; .hence the only course thllt he can
with safety put-sue is tn live in t!cmfumtity to the divine will.
which is to continually gmw into di,·ine likeness.

"I WILL BE WHAT I WILL TO BE"
I mean to tread this IUU'I'IIW w~ty .
\\' hatever may heticle;
I c•are not what. my tlesh may say.
I II
its lorcll,,· Jll'i<lt> ;
I will be what 1 will to J,.,;
l<'s·om nil the dmi11s of seust• st•t t'J•ec.

an

I will to he at one with <.iociA rul that and nothin" le~s
ln e\'erything with fnll acc!or·•l
I will in Hi>< ways Jll'ess.
E'eu though He May the tle~h must clit•;
At once that tle11h l'llmmtify.

If I am weak. what mnttt>r that :
The l\lru<tet· 's lea I and true.
His spirit's le:ulings ha,·e bt>gat
What cau but hr·ing me tln·ongh.
Ne'et· :l!' n c•owat·d will I tlee
The strife whic·h !ll'l~ my inmost f1·ee.
I am cletermim•cl to pursue
The c•onr·s~> I h:l\·e l•e!-1'1111 ;
Ancl with ahonnd iug lift> in \'iew
All duwu tlmt c1111rse I'll rnu.
Hincler me not. yon feu•·fnl <'l't•w;
To all that.'s guocl I will he ll'lll'.

The ~oul can only cogni;r.e God,
pie in itself.-llenry 1Vor,d.

h~>c:m~e

it

ba~

a divine saiD-
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The cnveu:mt pt·omise of God, emhodietl in the name expressing the thought, •· I will be your Power," comprehendR much
mot·e than the Ulu·istian Church hAA e\·en dreamed of; because
it has h8.(1 its miu«l fixed on a. worhl" beyond the bounds of tin1e
and space," in which the ~oul. sepa1·ated from the body, is to re"l·
ize the fulfillment of Go1l's covenant. And it is best that it
ha.-. been so, for it has imphLnte«l within the natnre of the individual an ever-growing itleal of the metaphysical and spiritual.
If the Church ha1l believe« I that the word of God by the
prophets ha«l di•·et~t reference to themselves and their relations
to the material worhl, atul if, on becoming professed Christians,
they had not realized the matt!•·ial advantages pt·omised by th~
pmphets, they wonl·l have become disbelievers in the truth of
G01l's wot·tl. On the other hand, ha.l those ad vantages accrued
to them, they would havt! lost all idea of the spiritual, and their
religion would have become wholly a thing of material advantage~. thns dt!veloping within them greater selfishness in
cmmection with their lnwer propensities. God, has, therefore
fulfilled to them his part of the covenant just in so far as they
have fnlfilletl theit·~; save that he h:Ls pre~erved the identical
people, and given them inclinations that have caused them to
tlevt>lop mt>nt:Llly aml spi•·itnally in such a way as hAA prepared
them for the final ratifi<~ation of the covenant.
The very surface of Christ's teat·hings shows that the covenant promiRes were not only spiritual but material. The great
prayer whi(~h he taught, "Thy kingtlom come. Thy will be done
in e:uth, as it is in heaven." conveys the thought of a king and
suhje(!ts, anti alRo the desi1·e that that kingtlom inay come in
earth, that is, in ea.t·thly conditions. The angel who gave the
l{evelatinn to .Tuhn-a u~velatiou of the fulfillment of or answer
to that noted prayer-~a.id, using the present fm· the future
ttmse, as is always «lone in the prophecies, "The kingdoms of
this worltl are become th~ ltiugtlmus of om· Lo1·d, an«l of hi'!
t')u·ist: an«l he shall rei;;n fol' e\'er and ever."
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Xuw nutil·e the words. "The kin~<loms of tl1i.~ world have bel'Otoe the kingdomM of our Lord.'' For the sake of harmony we
will agree with the general understanding that thiR bas reference
to .Jesus who W~!l on earth nearly nineteen hundred years ago;
but the Hevelation does nut stop het·e, it further says, •• And of
his (our Lord's) Christ." or AnoinU>tl. that is. some one whom
• Christ J esns has anointed to he al!!o a Christ. \\' e must inevitahly conclude that this is a referent·t> to a body brought to light in
the same Hevelatiun.-a hody consisting of a hundrecl anti forty
and four thonsantl, the fit·!lt ripe fruit of the earth: as the Hevela·
tor sai<l (v. 10). "Anti hast made u;, unto our God king'!! and
priests: anti we !!hall reign on the ~>art h." Herein, if emphatic
utteratweM mean anything. the question is mo~t cl~arly ~ttled that
it was the t>entral thought of Christ. anti. consetJUently, shoultl
be of the Chrilltian religion. that the time i~ to "ome when the
kin~dom!l of this wodd are to hecmne tlw kingtl•ltn!l of G01l:
that the 11aintetl sonls in wh11!1e heart this hw ill written al't~ to
become kings. ''hose suhjeds will he the nation>~ of the world:
that they will he to tht•t~e nations nut nul.\' l•ings hnt also priests;
and that theit· priesthood shall he a tniuistration on•t· the affait·s
of those living nn the eaa·th.
But many will here quote, as an ohj~etion, the wortls of Christ
in which he is reported to h:we saitl. ":\ly kiug-tlom is not of
this world.'' Truly it was not. as was shown in his words, " I
go to the Father,'' and in the wcmls of hi!! memnrable prayer
(.John XVII. 11) : "AUtl now I am no moa·e in the world, bnt
these are in the world. and I am cumin~ to thee. Holy Father.
keep them in the name of thee. hy whi('h thon hast given to me,
that they may be one. a~ we at·e." In this pa>~~age .Jesus dec>lared that he was to be no more in thi;, wm·ltl, consequently he
prayed that they might he kept in the Fatht>r's name. by which
uame he hatl t•ec~ivt~d his power anti duminion. Thus it is
made clear that the Christ of this ag~> is tu bt•, may we say. the
lumtlt"ed and fm·ty autl fout· thousantl. the fit·st ripe fruit of
the earth. organizetl into one harmoniuus ho<ly, anti that. by anti
through the power of that holy cuvenant uame, their kingdom
and tlominiou is to he eat·thly: for sllt·ely the Father will not be
tlethroned in the ht"avens that they may he seatetl there, but it
i.- the earth that he has given to the sons of men. at~cording to
his declared purpo;;e in the beginning (G~>n. 1. 21)).
If man is to pos1wss the t"arth, as is emphatically tleclaretl
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in the Ht>velatiou by the angt>l to .J,,hn, then God's covenant
to Abraham, ~o lKaac. and to .Jacob, is in perfect harmony with
the covenant a.~ taught by Cht·ist, au<l with his general teaching. The prophets all prophellietl by the same spirit which
gave the law ft·om Sinai, whit~h !!poke through Christ, and
which was the inspiration of the Apostles. Isaiah (LVIII. 18,
14) said: "If thou tum away thy foot fmm the sabbath, from
tlniug- thy pleasm·e on my holy day: and call the sabbath a delight. the lwly of the Lord , honorable; and shalt honor him,
not 1loing thine own ways, nm· finding thine own pleiUiure, nor
speaking thine own wnr•l~: then shalt· thou delight thyself in
the L•n·d : aud I will cause the~ to t·ide upon the high places of
the eat·th. atHI fel'!tl thee with the heritage of Jacob thy father:
fot· the lllllltth nf Yahveh hath spuken it."
Thus the inhet·itatwe (het·itage). the birthright blessing, ob.
taiuetl b.v ,J acnh wa.~ not only a•~ceptetl by Yahveh for hiR
<_.J at•ub',;) chiltlnm. but it was made the. heritage of all thoRe
who t-lltt't" iuto covenant relations with God, and who keep that
covt'naut. The heritage of .Jacob was expre11sed in these words;
•· Therefore God give thee the dew of heaven. and the fatness
of the t'arth. and plt'nty uf t•urn and wine: let people Aerve thee,
and nations bow 1lown to thee: be lm·d ovet• thy brethreo, and
let thy mother's sons ho~w down to thee: cursetl be every one
that <·m·Aeth thee, and Lleslietl be he that bles!leth thee." Gen.
XXVII. 28, 29.
This blessing !leems tn us to comprehend everything de!!it·ahle: and it was so undet·lltood by the patt·iarch. for when Esau
retut·netl ft·om h untiog and t•ame bd01·e his father, expecting
the bl~ssing. Isaac quet·ietl. " What shall I do now unto thee, my
snn·t behold, I ha\·e made him thy lord. etc." The patriarch
felt. that, in thi" heritage of .Jacob, he had comprehended everything-; and. in the chaptet· frnm whid1 we have just quoted, aA
if feat·ing that the validit_v of a heritage obtained under such
••ircumstanees might be <luuhtetl, and that thus discredit might
be ~~ast upon the wor<l!l of hi" set·vant haiah, God adds to his
prnmis~ the words, " Ftl!' the mouth of YalH'eh hath spoken
it." Sut•ely. no st.t•tmge•· emph:Lsis coultl he given to any words
e\·et· uttet·e•l than the one given to thiR declaration.
We give the following references all a few of the many contit·ulations an1l elahoration!i of the meaning of the words, "I
will he yom· Powel': .. _
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" But this thing commanded I them, saying, Obey my voice,
antll will be your God, and ye shall be my people: and walk ye
in all the ways that I h:\ve commanded you, that it may be
well unto you.'' Jer. VII. 23.
•• When they he in the land of their en~mies, I will not ca.'lt
them away, neither will I abhor them, to destroy them utterly,
and to break my covenant with them: for I am Yahveh their
God. But I will for their sakt!s remember the covenant of
their ancestors, whom I bt·ou~ht forth out of the latul of Egypt
in the sight of the nations, that I might bv their Go•l : I am
Yahveh." Lev. XXVI. 44; 4fi.
•• I will give them a heart til know that I am Yahveh; aml
the;t shall be my people, anti I WII,L tn: their God.'' .Ter. XXIV. 7.
"Their leader 11hall he of themst>lves. and thei1· governor·
shall proceed from the midst of them; ancl I will can11e him t•)
d1·aw near, and he shall approa<·h tn me: for whn is this that
engaged his heart to approach nnt.o me '? saith Y ahveh. A 1ul
ye shall be my penple, and I WILL Itt-: ~·out· God.'' .Ter. XXX.
21, 22.
"And it shall eome to pass, that like as I have watdtetl ovet·
them, to pluck up. antl to hl'eak down, atul to throw down, ant)
to destroy, and to atRict; so will I watch over them. to hniltl. an•l
to plant, saith Yahveb. This !!hall he the eovenant that I will
make with the housa of Israel: Aftet· those day!!, saith Y:thvt!h,
I will put my law in their inward part!!, ancl \VI'ite it in their
}warts; and WILL RJo: their God. and they sh:dl he m.v peo.
ple." ,Jer. XXXI. 28, 83.
"Behold, I will gather them out of all ~onntries, whithe1· 1
have drh·en them in my angt!t', and in my fm·y. and in great
wrath; and they shall be my people, anti I WILL 1n: their Gml.''.
,Jer. XXXII. 37, 38.
" I will take the Rtony heart ont of the it· He!ih, an•l I will give
them: a heart of flesh; that tlt~y may walk in my statutes, :uul
keep mine cmlimuwes, ancl du them : and they shall be my people, an•l I WILL 1n: their (iod." Ez••k. XI. 19. 20 .
.. They !!hall not be pnllut.e•l an.v IIHWe with all their tranRg-t·essimtR, anti I WILL 1\Jo: theit· God." Ezek. XIV. 11.
" I will Ret up one slwphet·tl ovet· them, anti he shall fet>tl
them, e\·en my se1·vant David. And I, Y:lh\·eh I WILL tn: tlwir
Uod. and my servant Davhl a JH·inee atllong them: I Yahveh.
have spoken it." Ezek XXXIV . 2:3, 24.
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" I will save tht>m out of all their dwelling-places, wherein
they have sinned, an,l I will cleanse them: so shall they be my
people. and I WILL BE their· Gocl. My tabernacle also shall be
with them: yea, I WILL BE their God, and they shall be my
people." Ezek. xxxvn. 23. 27.
"Behold, I will save my people from the east country, and
from the west count.r.v; aml I will bring them, and they shall
tlwelf in the midst of .Jerusalem: anti thtly 11hall be my people,
and I WILL IU: their· Gml, in truth and in t·ighteousness. Zech.
VIII. 7. K
.. Tlw.v shall call on my name, and I will hear them: I will
s:ty. It is my people: arul they shall say, Yahveh is my Gnd.''
Zet·h. XIII. !1 .
.. And 1 heard a g-reat voice out of heaven, saying, Behold,
the tahernade of <Joel is with men, and he will dwell with
them, and the.v shall he his penple. aml God himself 11hall be
with them. ancl he tlwir UcHl. He that m•et·cometh 11hall inherit
all thin~s: and I WII.J. Bl<: his God, and he shall be n1y SOD.''
Hev. XXI. 3. 7.
"Ancl they shall see his face; and his name shall be in their
fnrelwads." Hev. XXII. 4.
The quotations jnst givert show that tlw. name Yahveb is the
expression of a promise, that it belongs tn his ('OVenant and to
a ~'pecitic period,-the per·iod in which he will save his people.
'With the exposition of the truth contained in this seriell of
ar·tides. Uod's holy name has gone for·th from the ark of hia
covenant; and throughout the nations of the world he proclaims
to Israel, wherevet· an individual of that race may he found,
that the time has come for their salvation, and fot· them to be
gathered to the place of his appointment. It is the voi<'.e of
the Almighty calling from the inner· sanctuary of his holy
temple, ''Come, my people. enter thou iuto thy chambers, and
shut thy doors about thee : hi(le thyself as it were for a little
moment, until the indignation he overpast. For, behold,
Yahveh cometh ont of his plat!e to punish the inhabitantll of
the eat·th for thei•· iniquity: the e:uth also shall disclose her
blood, and shall un mm·e cover he•· sl:\in .. ,
'rhe next • requirement of this covenant is: "Thou shalt not
make unto thee any graven image. or· aTay likeness of anything
that is in heaven ahove, ot· that is in the earth beneath, or that
is in the water under the earth: thon shalt not bow down thy-
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self to them, nor ~erve th~m : for I who will be thy Power am
a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the Fathers upon the
t·bildren unto the thit·d and fourth generation of them that bateme: and shewing mercy un~ thousands of them that love me,
and keep my commandments."
This part of the covenant has been very lightly paRsed over
hy all classes of religious thinkers. They have relegate.l the
whole subject to the heathen custom of making images of their
gods, and bowing down and worshiping them. W bile the words•
.. Thou shalt not make untn thee any graven image, or any likeness of anything ett•.," 1<1 the unlearned ami materialistic Israelite undoubtedly meant the heathen pmctiee of idol worship. atul
only that, yet it must be t·emembered that. twt>n that intt>rpretation ha~~ a. dt>eper Kig!Jitit~ation than merely the image itself.
The heathen who made the:;e images knew fnll well that there
Wall no power or efficacy in the sub~tanue of the image, hut that
it only served to rept·esent a thought of an invisible and spit·itual mentality anti pow•·•·· The stutl•·nt. of :\1.' thology knows
that by those images Wt>t'e r·epr·t•s:•ntetl evt>t'Y attr·ihnte active in
human life; that i:; to sa,\', thet·e were imageR rept·eRenting the
god of wealth, llygeia, the gotlcless of health, Vtmus, the gotldeRs of the love pa.'lsion, Pan, the gn•l of Rude len di11aster atul
confusion, and so a long list of pritwiples were nam~l and
imagecl forth hy the people who knew not Yahwlr.
God's wot·tls, "Ot· any likenes,; of anything that is in tlu~
heaven above etc.," are onl.v ex planatm·y of what i~ really emb()(lied in the declaration, "Thon Khalt uot make unto thee
any graven ima~e: " for he would have his people know, and
not only believe in, hut !'ouficle in him as the source of all power,
~the source of all good as well aK of all so-called evil.
He
RllYR hy Isaiah (XLV. 7): •· I form the lig-ht, and cre11te !larkness: I make peace, and create evil. I. Yahveh, do all these
things.'' Thus he not only gnar!ls again:;t the mind of man
reaching out to the. gods of the heathen for good, but also
against the ·belief in the l'xisterwe of any other power in the
universe but that of the (iocl of hrael. The statement is emvhatie, "Thou hast ct·eate!l all thiug" for· thy plea.'lure, and for
•
thy pleasure they are and wer·e created .. ,
lie also repeats many times throughout the prophecias that.
)lt' is t.he only power in the nni verse. The following are a few
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of the many quotations that may he given as containing this
declaration:.. ~ee now tltat I, even I, am he, and there is no god with me."
Dent. XXXII. 39. "I, even I, am Yahveh; and beside me there
is no savi01·." lsa. XLIII. 11. "I am the fhst, and I am the last;
ancl besides me there is no God. Is there any God hesi(les me?
~·ea. there is no Gocl; I know not any." IRa. XLIV. 6, 8. •• I
atu Yahveh, and there is none ~lse, there is no God besides me.
That tltPY may know from the rising of the sun, and from the
west, tlmt ther·e is none he11ides me. I am Yahveh, and there is
nnne el!<e. ThPre is uo God el11e beside me; a just God
and a ~aviur; th"re is 110ne beside me." lila. XLV. 5, 6, 21.
" Yet I am Yahvt>h thy Go(l frnm the land of Egypt, and thou
shalt know rw Gncl hut me: for tht>re is no savior· beside me."
Hosea XIII. 4. "Ancl Jt>sus answered bin\, The chit>f of all
the t~nmmamlmt-nt!i is, Hear, 0 lsr·ael; The Lor·d our God is
unt' Lonl." ·.Mark XII. 29.
The•·efore if any evil of any name or· uatm·e befall the sons
of meu. it shonhl be regarded as sent hy Yahveh for reproof,
(~m"l"ec•tion, guidanee, restraint,-in short, for the good of h111
people. \Vheu his own son haul rebelled against him, and when
he was driven from his thr·one. David. he who was called "a
man after Bod's own hea•·t," hearing one of his enemies
standing off ancl cursi.ig him, said. "Let him alone, Yahveh
hath Rent him to cur11e Davicl." Thus the man of God, the
keeper of the covenant, must reeognize that all that comes into
his life, of whatever name m· nature. is sent of God. This is
why .Jesus Raid," Resist not evil; ·• "Overcome evil with good.''
A11 soon as an indiviclnal r·ec·ognizes any power· as distinct
f•·om God, and as his adversary, he finds him11elf compa•·atively
powedess to eomhat it. Bnt he who has l~arnecl to love God
in truth, and who, with all hi11 heart, recognizes the fact that
there is no power but the one whieh he loves; that even though
that power be inc~arnate in an evil.minded man, he is yet able
to love the (livine spark which gives hi11 tonemy life an1l animate!! his heing.-sueh a man will di11arm the power of evil.
:u11l will acwmnplish the overcoming of evil with good.
~'hen invisible psychisms st-em reacly to o\'er·power us,
having thi11 faith in onr heart11, we exclaim with David of old,
.. 0 Yahveh, why ha11t thou affiide1l me?" This confidence in
the 11oul which i11 all-center·ed on Yahveh will,.as it wert', close
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every sense and every faculty (!!hut every door). so that nothing can touch it but Gotl's spirit. This will bring the condition requisite for entering the name of Yahveh: •• The name
Yahveh is a stroilg tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is
safe" (marginal re:\ding. "11et aloft,'' that is, lifted up out of
it,-out of all danget"). The belief that there iR no power but
that from Yahveh. and a loving eonfitleuee in him, will canRe
the eutit·e intelligence a11cl consciousnes!l to come into tlu~ form
of divine order, and enable the indivitlual. under all circumstances, to "ovt>reome evil with good.'' But the belief in another god or gods (power or powprs).-the power of a devil.
wicked spit·itR. elementah. or the power of men in the hody, as
able to act inclepeiulently of Yahveh, placeR the mind in a conclition of combat and Rtruggle; anti utuler such cit·cumstatweiJ
the man will find the odds greatly against him. Bnt with the
mi1Hl in harmony with thPse eommattdmettts. he will "rest from
all his labor!'!,'' anti realizl-l the fo1·ce of the wortls. •• i'hon wilt
keep him in l>t:'.-fed pe:\•~t>. whose min<l is stayetl on thee : ht>canse he trusteth iu thee. Tl'llst y.. in Ldl\·eh for ever: for
in Ya.h Yah\·eh is everlasting Rtl't>Ugth." IRa. XXVI. 3, 3.
(To bt> cotttinuetl.)

CREATION'S STORY.
The •paciun~ finnanH'nt on high
\\'ith all I he hlne et.herinl Hk\'
And spangled heaven•. a shi;aing fo-:un<'.
The..., great Original prodaim.
The unwearietl ~1111, from tlav to tlav.
I>,..,,. his Co'eator's power display ·
Anrl puhlishe~ to t'Ver~· lantl
Tb" work of an Almighty Jonntl.
Soon as th<' t>\'ening Mlaade~ !'""'·ail.
The nt<M>II take• up th .. wontlruns tale.
Arulnightly to th~ listning t!arth
&•peat,. the story of her birth :
\\'hile all the Mt>ll'tl that rountl her hnl'n.
Anti all th<> planet>< in their turn.
Confirm the t.idingR. as they roll.
Aoul spread the truth from pole to pol••.
What though in MOlemn silence. nil
)love ruund the dark t.erl'e!Jtrial ball:
What tlwugh no rl'al voice or sound
AmidHt their radiant orbK be fount! :
In reAAon' • ear they all l'tljoic<'
Anti utter forth a glorious voi<·e.
io'ul't'Vt!r sinJ:ing a.~ they shine.
" The hund that made UH is divint>,"
Jt.>8F.I'H

A lli>J!ION. in ProgrPAA.
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MENTAL VISION.
A SIMILE.
BY PAUL AVENEL.

Thinking is like seeing, its horizons are bounded by physical
laws. ThoRe who live in valleys cannot see far.
Thought has its valleys also; and if you are occupying a
mental valley, your thought range is naturally limited. To see
further you must climb higher; and to see further mentally,
you must make a mental ascent.
From the foothills your gaze penetrates to the plains beyond
the valley, but you cannot Ree what lies on the other aide of
the mountain until you scale the peakR.
This is tt·ue of mental vision also : from the peaks and cliffs
of knowledge the survey is comprehensive; the obstructions
are all below, and nothing impedes the far-reaching sweep of
mind.
Study to ascend lofty pat},s of thought, and to compass sublime intellectual scenery, and you will observe the small theories and beliefs of the foothills and valley, dissolve like mists
in the brilliant light of the sun of truth.

DUTY.

The longer on thi11 earth we live
And weigh the various qualities of men,
Seeing how most are fugitive,
Or fitful gifts at best. of now and thenWind waved copse light.~. daughters of the fenThe more we feel the high. stern-featured beauty
Of plain devotedness to duty.
Steufast and still, nor paid with mortal praise,
But finding amplest recompense
For life's ungarlantle1l expense
In work done squarely and unwaste1l days.
JAJ\n:.-; Rus.<~F.r.L LowEr.r..
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MUSIC~
BY H . E. Bt'TLF.R.

From t'he beginning of history music has had its place in all
life. It is really first heard in insect life; and the vibrations pr~
duced by the characteristic sound CJf every living thing express
tfte quality of the organism that produced the sound, and, as
all know, every soun!l expresses some state of mind. There il4
the wail of sadness and the warble of joy, and as different birds
and beasts pour forth their songs or sounds, they express th~
varied attributes of their natures.
The lower races of people J)()!!Ress a music with hut few notes
and variations, but as they rise in the scale of mental unfoldment, and as the mind faculties are ahle to take ltold oi a greater variety of thought conditions, the complication of their mu11ie
expresses all the varied stat~s of their life qualities, and thP.y
really indicate all their mental possibilities in their musical inclinations; for music. unlike all other principles with which th~
human mind deals, lies back of mind, and, shall we not say. at
the foundation of mind.
The mind of the musician apparently takes part in the protinction of his music: yet the intellect proyw.r sits hack, as it
were, listens to and enjoys the music, while the feminine part
of the nature, the interior life qualities. produces the sounds.
It has been said that music is the Hpression of the soul: this
is true only of those who have a soul &ufficiently developed to
take intellectual and physical control of the Pntit·e organism.
Some of the great comJ)()Sers claimell that they simply reproduced the mu11ic whidt they heard. Herein is the development of the soul to a plane on which it is able to sense, hear,
and, to a certain Pxtent, control the mind and bo<ly of the in11 i vid nal.
There are a great variety of ways in which one may be conRdous of music. whilst in tlte lone siletwe: yet there are two
snfficiently distinct., one ft·om the other, tn he designated by
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human language. In the first instance, the soul has a hi,;h
degree of development, and, consequently, is closely allied to
the harmonies of all nature, and, shall we not say, has had a
high degree of musical training in a former incarnation. Such
a soul, when the attention of the body is turned toward music,
will frequently reproduce in the organism song and musical
strains leamed, either in a former incarnation, or which have
been heard in higher spheres of existence. No doubt this was
the condition recognized by the potlt who said, "My soul now '
sits and RingR."
In such caseR, even though the body has never had the training t.o give it mu11ical expr·eiiSion, yet the individual is more
criti<'.al in regard to the harmonies which others produce than
if he had had a musical education. The production of music
is a meehani<!al devi,le by which an effort is made to express
the higher feelings an<l emotions of the individual; but the ideal
growing out of the depth of those feelings and emotions in the
race, as such, is always higher than the art of expression.
Therefore musicians give a long lifetime to continuous practice, an<l few, if any, ever reach in the art a degree of perfection which satisfies their own interior longings. The man who
can be fully satisfied with the musical expr·ession of the highest
artist, has, by no means, the most highly developed soul; on
the contrary. it is indicative of the f&A.~t that the soul of the man
ha.~ reached no higher than the highest art of the age.
His is a paralJel case with that of the great Sl'ulptor, who,
having finisl1ed one of his works, could see no improvement to
be made in it. He then callt>d in his friends to cr·iticise, and
all pronounced it perfect. In great distress of mind he exclaimed, "Can't you fin,l some fault in it?" and when told that
it had no defect, he burRt into tt'ars, saying," I can go no higher." Many are unknown in the mnRi<>al world simply be<>anse
the soul is disRatiRfit>d with the ml'ans of expres11ion at its <~om
mann, that the.r lose all interest in the art as it exists, and
t•eaRe to follow it.
Thf're are, howevl'r. two cla.~Aes who, from th.e higher standpoint. are opl'n to eritit•i!!m. The firRt of these are the mere
imitators, whose soulR posRess musieal qualities of a low ol'(ltw.
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but who imagine themselves possessed of muRical taste so
purely classic, that they frown down everything that does not
run in the groove of the accepted musical standard. The second
class refuse to hear any music hut that of the sensational and
sensuous order, until the whole organism vibrates to the commonest and coarsest sounds. Those who hear the song of the
soul, and who make the effort to reproduce it, are usually those
whose organism is most governed by the intellectual, tho~te in
whose nature the masculine predominates.
The seeond of the two classes above referred to, by whom
music is brought to earth, are those whose physical struoture is
flue and very sensitive, and in whom the sense of hearing is
the most highly devel•>ped sense; in other words, whose mode
of sensing is by means of the hea1·ing. Even in the old life
such persons are frt!quently able to su!!pcnd the activities of all
the external and phy11ieal senses, and so are enabled to hear
the vibrations, the sounds, from the sphe1·e or plane of the cause
world to which their consciou!lness has been developed. They
hear nothing upon a plane highet· than this; but they can hear
all the sounds from that high altitude, down thmngh a.ll the
mental spheres, through the sense 11phere of the aa1imal world,
into the sen:~e sphet·e of vegetation, down to the somber vibration
of the body of the earth itself.
Of course no one but those who a1·e living the regenerate
life, and who have reached some attainments in that direction
can, except at rare intervals, hear these things. "\Vhen othe1·s
have heard them, they have only dared to give voice to the experience in the liberty which is allowed poetic thought. But
he who lives the regenerate life, and who reaches a degree of
harmony with God, the Crt>ator of all things, is awakened in all
hi11 sensibilities to :L wol'ld of sound vibration, color vibration, as
well as a new world of light and heat, of forms of order, and
great expanses of mind Ktructure.
It is from this realm of mind structure that we hope to be
able to obt:,in the knowledge that will enable the Fraternity to
build a nmsical jnstmmentality upon which may be reproduced
the sounds and songs of tlmt higher world into which we are
opening; and also to formulate the laws of vibration which
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govern the production of thought and the emotion of divine love,
for in them is comprehended all that is attainable in an earthly
existence. \Vhen we thus refer to the production of thought
and of divine love, we do not limit the expression to the horizon of the world's thought; the only limit which obtains here
was <'onveyed in the words of the beloved disciple: "God is
luve." Bnt the new world that is opening before the gladdened
sculs of the rt'geuet·ate ones of this age. adds another clause to
this beautiful statemt>nt, which is, "God is knowledge, wisdom,
and understamling."
The use of mn!4ic is to be found in the newly discovered
seience of suggestion. Christian Scienee or Mental Science is
w01·king exclusively upon the suggestion of health. A. few of
the leading minds of the day :ne discovering that every thought
expressed in the hearing of another is a suggestion which enters
into and for·ms a more or less potent means of forming and reforming the mental state~, feelings, and emotions of the indivitlual. It is well known that great orators, b.v the expression of
the simple11t thought with the proper intonation, can affect
their audience to tears. To produee such efft>cts is one of the
lea..ling thoughts in the study of elocution. The actual idea
given to the people in their present stage of unfoldment, is not
su much as the tone antl manner in giving it.
All this is the legitimate child of music. The musician always vibratt's the qualities that are within him or het·, because
musical expt·ession is of the phy11ical structure rather than of
the intellect. Let us here analyze a little. The organist is so
trained, that, without giving any thought whatever to them. he
n~es both hands and feet in pt·ntludng the tones. The real
thought of the musician i~ given to the sounds-and that, by
the way, it~ onl.v a suggestive thought-and the feelings and
emotions of the body at onee <Imp into the harmonies and intonations of the t>ntit·e composition; that is to say, the nerve centers and the grey matter govemiu~ the fingers, the han<h, arms,
fttet,-in faet, the entit•e physinal 11trueture, surrender themselves
to the movenwnt of the harmonies. aud, in so far as the instrumentality i~ 1•apahle of protl1wing the exact vibrations of
the perfm·met·'s life qualities, they are reprNiuced npou the
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atmosphere, and upon the unknown anti im•isible life currents
that fill all space.
These vibrations again reproduce their kind and quality io
the feelings, emotiou11, desires, appetites, and passions of the
hody from which they emanate ; and as they belong to the
realm of sense, ancl not to that of mind, they, so to spe.ak,
inject the qualities of the mn11ic into the qualities of the life of
the listener who yields himself up to the enjoyment of the music.
Few observe a change in their own mental conditions after
hearing the most 11eusuons music, yet tho11e qualities have
impregnated the life currents of the holly, ancl will afterward
obtain in the intelle<~t. and in the feeling11, emotion11. and desirt-s
of the individual. One who has not suffidently high and exalted soul aspirations to govern hi11 actions will nevet· enjoy that
cla.~s of musical vibrationR which arise from the spidtual-minclt!tl soul ; and 110 vice ver.~a.
Music in the pt·esent age i11 r:lpiclly leaving it11 original harmony with the soul and mm11e worl1l, ancl adv:uwing culture in
the art is feeling afwr the appetite Of the masses: anti, as the
masses are more and more governed by a tiger-like greed of
gain and supremacy, and a gratification of all the appetites
and pa.qsions of the phy11ical organism. the most popular music
is of a cla.~s which feeds all tht>se conditionR.
The classical German music expresst>s the st~li1l. materialistic. intellectual German character, Italian mnsic voicel' the
hot-blooded passion nature of its people ; and these two sources
are the main fountains from which our so-callecl best music is
tlrawn. Tbns the stolid, materiaJistic, rea11oning tendencies of
the Germans, and the hot-hlooclecl passion nature of Italy, are
becoming the mothet· of the qnalities from whil'lh all thought
formation, and the feelings and passions of tht~ civilized world,
arise. Even church music is from these sources, with the addition of the emotional devotion of the people. It seems to us
that it is time that the highe1· mentality of the rd.Ce arise, purify, and put in m·der the fountain (music) from which spriug
--which mothers-all the qualitiel'l of the race.
Tn..: EsoTF.RW has therefore begun the work of taking from
the voi(~e of angels an<l fl'Om the harmonious vibrations of the
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m·eative and cause world, and materializing and giving voice to
them; first for our own use, and t.hen for the use of the people.
But because of certain laws unknown ·to the world, this work
must come into expression very slowly, and some time must of
necessity elapse before the laws governing the construction of
this music can be given to our readers; and when this is done,
it will only appeal to the most highly developed souls among
the people. But we frequently become very vividly conscious
that the time is at hand when men and angels will sing in uni!Wn ; when theit· very life fountains will vibrate in harmony
with God. the Soul of the universe.

A PRAYER.

Oh give me sight to see thl'OUI{hont,
Thy ble11sed will is best.
That I may tt·ead where leadest Thou,
Nor ask for needless rest.
If I must climb a rugged rock,
'Vhen clouds steal o'er the tlay,
If I but know Thou leadest me,
And guidest all the way.
If I may know that through the glen,
Or up the rugged stetlp,
Or in the valley damp and dark,
Ot· thl'ough the waters tleep.
It is thy voice that calleth me,
Anti forwartl bidMt me goOu, on, I follow Lord, with tlu·e.
~oJ· will my step be slow.

Full well I know my lt'athet• leathl,
Through every trial hertl,
An<l clasps my weak an,l trembling hand,
And cries, "I will be near.''
Oh Father. with unbending faith
In Thee, my heart is filled.
I ll'an upon Thy loving arm.
Bles11ed be, a~ Thou ha.qt willetl.
FAXXJI<: Fl'I.I.I<:KTOX,

in
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DELINEATION OF CHARACTER FROM SOLAR BIOLOGY.
This column is exeluaivelv intended to aid in their attainment& those who are
st.udying Esoteric methodl!. 'We nweive a great many letters from parties who Are
not subscribers, and who. we have reason to believe, are not eapeciall:o- interet~ted
in the &oteric work; and, 8H our s~e ie too limited to give more than a small
number of the delineatio1111 Mked for, we must exclude all but those whose uarues
are found upon our subscription list, and members of their families, aa that Ia our
only meall!l of discerning wlw iK ""titled to our time and
R)N\C.. in this column.

*''

!IJ. N. K

Sept. 4, lXjli. Dallas, Tt>xas.

$ (Earth) in ~ (Virgn); 1\luon ii1 X (Pis«-t>~). The earth wa...
in Vit·go at the time of your birth, and '? (Saturn), in the 11ame sign,
gives its qualities to the •rualities of your life; that is to say, giv~
you a strong will and 1m or•let·ly mind, governed hy intuition and impulse. You have the genf'ral mak<'-IIJl of a junt·nali!~t l'onne<>ted with
a paper of tht' charactet• of our dailies. You at·e a1•t to !!peak and t~
act upon the first thing that •·omes intu your min.t; yet you are very
thoughtful. You are a good talker, unle!ls there is some impediment
in your speech; but you write better than JOII talk. You have a
serious barrier in the way of success in life. of which we would rather
apeak to you hy private letter.
You la•·k conjng-.llity. Have the ahility. hy means of yum· hands to
express the 1\l'tistic in some rlit·ec·tion,-are intuitively ar·tistic. J
(Mars) is in opposition to you and al~o to Satul'll. so that .rour domesti<~ life will be especially tli>~t~ordant, probably th1·ongh fanlts within
yourself. Beware of intl'n~e anger. for it will poison your whole con>~titution antl tlt>stroy your intuitions.
If you allow your>~elf to holt!
nu&li<·e. in addition to 110isoning your life. it will grt>atly luwer your
~tan<lard of morality.
Ye~~t have a naturallt>aning- toward the ol'cult.,
and to the magi•·al sitle of it more than to tho:! ~piritual. You hare
the feeling within you that yon alrt>n<ly flOSses~ •·e•·t.ain occult JIOWe~,
ant! your intuitions, no olouht. le:ul yon into metho<ls by which you
aft'ect and euntrol the min<ls of other~. If you allow those tendeneit>s
fl'l'l'clom of ac·tion. yonr life will he• tlt•noid of all lwppiness. and of all
true light.. We aclrise you hy all nwans to unitt• yout·>elf with Rome
Christian Chnrch. anti tu entl'r intu the Rpirit of dt>vlltion. to stutly its
morality-in shot't to he in every tlwught. w<ml. ancl tlee<l an exemplnt·y memhe1·. This will gt·eatly fn•·ilitnte yom· ~tluly of Ttn: EsoTEIUt ' , uml attainments in that ,iit·ef'tion.
Yon will have ••onsitlerahlt, <liftic·nlty in the •·nntrul of the ><t>etl wlu·n the muon is in the ~ign:>
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Virgo ot· Pisces. The hours of your chief danger will be when
these signs are rising. But your difficulty is not so much in accidental losses, as in the ability to keep an unchangetl determination to
lead the life.
Loni>~

J. Bubilya.

Aug. 9, 18.'17.

Allen County, Indiana.

$ (Eat·th) in st (Leo); .Moon in 'Y' (Arie~). At the time of
your birth the earth was in the sign Leo, whit·h causes the base of your
natUI·e to he that of love, and a deep interior and relentless will. )J.
(.Jupiter) in "L \Scorpio) and <?. (Venus) in ~ (Libra) unite to give
yon a proud spil·it a111l a dominant disposition. The 1\loon in 'Y'
( Arie11) lead11 the interior nature out through the intellectual and the
will power. Yon tue a paradox to yourself ami to your most intimate
friend11 : you have a kind heart, are loving. sympathetic, and confitliug; on the othet· lumcl, you seem to be feelinglelll!, suspicious, comhative, aud it·resit1t.ihle in your determination. \Vith you the attraction toward the uct•ult and the spit·itual is of a general character
rather than of an eRpecial one. Yon ha,·e the spirit of devotion, but
it is so covered by other characteristics, that, without giving your entire life and thought to it, you could reac·h no heights of attainment
of a tt·uly spiritual nature. Of course living the regenerate life, as
taught in THE E.~OTKRIC, will give vitality to the spirit of devotion
latent within yon, and give you capacity to inspire knowledge from
any sphere on which your mind and interests may be centered ; and
in your case, more than is ordinary. it will acl.d more directly to the
tlominancy of your character in whatc\'er dil·twtion it may be t•alled
forth.
Were yon not living the regenerate life. you would ha,·e but little
appreciation of the finer arul nwt·e ennobliug qualities of woman'>~
nature. Conjugality was almost left out of your constitution. But
hy truly living the regenerate life. you will awaken something within
you. relatin~ to the emotional Mitle of your nature, of which yon now
little dream as possihle to exist in one's organism. We believe that
you will !lOOn have an experience which will radically chang"' all your
previoul4 ideas of life. and make you almost a new man, in so far &II
your loves, 11ympathies. and appetites are concerned : for that in your
na.tm·e whieh ha.s vrodnced the paradox above referred to will be so
t·hanged. that all the higher and mor·e ennobling attributes will take
the throne of dominion. You will have a great struggle to overcome
IOlllles in the dream state. The times of gt·eatest danger for you will
be when the Moon is in Leo; and, if you uver!'ome then, thtl danget·
will be still mot·e greatly intt.•nKmetl when the Moon t>nters Arie11, anti
t-~)let!irllly when ~ ( i\l t> J'«~nry) is there. The hours of IIJit'«'ial tlnng-t-r
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will be when Leo or Ari~s is risiuK· The times of next importan.-e
\\-ill he when ert.lwr of tlw heacl!! of the tt·initiefl ill on the IUII'('IlOant.

H. P.
You were bol'll wheu thl' <•a•·th w:u~ in til(• Kign Vj (Capricorn),_
which i11 the geuemlizer in huisne"s plan!! and sd1emes. Your body
is goverhed by 11t (S1·orpio). The moon, being in £:: (Libra). leads
out all your cowwinuMne"" and thought into that mysteriou!l, formle!l8
•·ealm of <~aus:~t.ion, ancl make>~ you look behind the external appearauc·e of everything with whid1 you c·ome in c~ontal!t.. Thus far your
•tualificationl! are :~II toward thl' spi1·itual ancl the occ·ult. but all thl'se
fac•ulties-in 110 far a>~ they tiucl expression. fur· yon are very sec•·etivf',.
anti expre11~ nnthin!{ hut when you feel that it will !!erve a use-arl'
gun•rnecl by ~ (:\lt>t•c•ut·y) in )( (Pist•es). which opens your eyt'R to·
I he practical anti u>~eful. Thi11nmkc>" .run a Vt·ry practit•al man. You
at·e c•lear-heacletl atul a goocl talket·, both ii1 public ami primte. \\'ere
it not for one advet·s1~ry in .vom· life. you should he a \'et·y !1Ut~t·e811ful
man. \\'oman is this aclver>~ary,-llot from any Wl'akness in your
sex proclivitie!l. but ht><'&lt!le her nntnrt' will not affiliate with yours.
which caul!eH di!!tnrhanc·e ancl antagoni>~m resulting in the confusion of
your higher intuitiou" unci pt•rt'eptiun!l of the ot·cledy lllt>thotl!! of life.
All thi11 either holcls you clowu t~ontinm~ll .\·. m· eaut!el! o<~<~nsioual ~<erious
losses and failure!<. You :ll·e naturally i uc·linE>d to lead the rt>~ene1·ate·
life, and if you cOIIIJUer the influence of wmnan owr )'Oil in thi11 t~Olllll'l'·
tion, you will have bnt little tlifficulty in rl'taining the l(eed: a relentles~ tJe,·i~ion and effort in that direction will c~otttptet· the adversary of
woman's antagoni~<m withiu yourself.
You lack, however, the >~Jiirit of devotion, an•l have too strong a
tendency, for your own good, toward the magic·al. whit•h, if followed
without the spirit uf <levotion, w,mlcl !loon clt-struy in . yun all that
makes life enjoyahle m· t•\·en worth livin~. You ehould take as.
the motto to be evet· prest•nt with yon, "Unci i~< lovE>." Sti.-k to this
motto that yuu may leat·n all that can he knuwn ahcmt it, an1l always
:~'!~ociate with h tlw thonght that there i11 no power in the nniverse
but God. I t•epc•at that, you neecl to eultivate ntH! praetic·e the spirit
of clevotiuu ami l!elf-c•nnMec·ratiun t.u Go< I. I 11 so f1u· lUI you will have
any cliffienlty in c• nturuerin~ t.lll' waste nf the sc>t-cl. the times of danger
al'l' when the nwou is iu Capril'nt'll nt· Lihra. and the hom'S when either
of the"" ~igus is l'i!ling. Thi" will he inll•usitied during the passing of
~ {;\lc>renry) tht·ong-h Pis<·e~. during whic·h timl' yun mn,v have tt·unhle when q:o (Canc·t•r) is risiug.

W. N . \'an.

l\lay :.!; , 1S.i;"•. l\lic·h.

$ (l';:u·th) iu 0 (l;c•mini) ; :\loon iu::: (LihraJ.

Yours i!l a rl'St·
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le!!!l, perturbed organism : it is difficult for you to keep your mind
centered on any one thing. 'I~he earth in II (Gemini). the moon in
::: (Libra). with W (Uranus) and ~ (Mat·~) in "L (Scorpio), opens
up your interior to the spiritual. Your gt·eat trouble in regard to
spit·itual things lies in the faet that it is 110 difficult for you to hold
your mind to any one subjl'd. especially to what relates to the unseen
world. The influence of ~ (Mercury) in:= (Aquarius) is to open
your sense system to the lower conditions of the world and its mrntality. You have fine mechanical and arti11tic abilities. If you had
heen eclurated as a vainter. you could have risen to renown in the art,
-of com·sc it would have been necessary to overcoQte that flitting
tenclency in yom· mentality. which you may lu\ve done. You are
natumlly uf a very 111'111111 spit·it, and this add11 to your conditions of
strnggle.
In order to reach any high clt•gree of attainment. it is more imliOI't:mt for you than for t.he ol'llinat·y num, to t~it for a half hour twice
in the twt>nty-four hours 1md prat•tice the •~oncentration of your mind
on une thought. Follow the iustl'llc~tion:l given in THE EsoTERIC,
Yol. VIII. page 44H. They will aid you in getting control of both
mind ami hmly ; 111111 this will add greatly to your capacity in any
pursuits toward" whidt yon may wish to turn yonr attention. You
have a qnick, hot temper, and >~hould make special effort to ovet·come
it ; for whatever impressions are in yom· mind when you are excited,
berume a reality. and no amount of at·gument will diSl!ipate the hallucinatiun. You should have but little trouble in C(lllquering the
waste of the seed, unless early indulgence ha.'l weakened you iu that
dire1~tion.
If you do have tt·ouble, it \viii be chiefly when the moon
is in Gemini, Libra, or Aquarius ; and there may be danger during
the rising of these signs .
.Mr11. l\I. A. Van.

.Jan. 2fi. IR;'i(i. Ill.

$ (Earth) in :: (A1tnarius); the 1\Ioon probably in ::: (Libra).
Aquarius, as the hnsic lll'inciple uf yout· nature, give~ you a very
nel'Vou~ temperament.
\V e have not the hour of your birth. and
therefore do not know whet.her the moon was then in "l! (Virgo) or
::: (Libra) : but it was prohahly in Libra. fot· if in Virgo, it
woul1l cleHtl'oy the moral integrity of your charactet·, and a strict
!lense of honot·. If the moon was in Libr11. you will have fine intuitions and proplwti<' pet·ceptions
With this position of the moon
acti,·e, you would unt live the regenerate life vet·y long before the
alltral worlcl wonl1l so open up to your cOIIMI'iousness that it would bel'ollle a!! t·eal as the mat.et·ial one. Hut it will he very hat·d for you
to sufficiently turn yout· aUt>ntion from cl1mw~tic affair!~ to make llllll'h
progre!<R in the hi~h1•1· life. A~ a hou~PwifP yun have ideal~ of having
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t•verything around .vou very bt>antiful and elegant, and your interests
largely center there.
~ (Merl'nry) was probably in St•orpio at th~ time of your birth. as
it passed into that sign on that day. If so. your natural vitality is almost unparalleled; for )J (.Jupiter) in Virgo gives you strong alimentiveness,-a love of very rich food, very tastily cooked and arranged. This condition united with the influence of Mercury will make
the fountain!! of your life greater than the mind and will can control,
nnle11s yon reduce the quality and qnantit.Y of food that yon take from
day to day. All thest> conditions may he changed if you have beeome
;, dyspeptic. whiuh is quite probable. Thet·efore the first work of your
life is to rtlgulate th~ food supply, and bt·ing it into order, so that the
creative forces within you may he within thtl bounds of your will.
You should turn your ideality. which is gt·eat and prolific, iJJto the
Kpirit of devotion ; li\·e there. but at the 11:une time desire earnestly to
know the truth. ~eek for it and live in it.
Kenneth L. Van.

Dec. 19. 1890. 12.1u p. ·m. Chi<,ago, Ill.

$ (J<~arth) in 1 (Sagittarin11); Moon in CV' (At·ips); Aries on the
ascendant. <>(' (Aries) on the ascendant at the time of the birth of
this boy controls his phpi!'al l'tru<"tut·e anti the qualities of his body.
He is intensely active, with a foreeful and extremely combative natnre;
yet interior to all thi11 he has a high, pure ideal. a kind and sympat.hetic
heart, and will, in the maturity of hil! manhood. manife~t great dignity of character, lofty ideal!!, and abhor low assot•iations. His im·
pulsiveness would hring upon him many diffi,~ulties ditl he not possess an extremely fortunate natm·e. He is a natural ruy11ti<•; and not
only does he need a g•·eat deal of physical exercise fur health, but he
should spend a portion of his time in pure. wild natu1·e. which he loves
\'ery deeply. Hi11 appl'tite for r<trong, rich food. and plenty of it. is very
11111<'h again~t him, and he should be taught to restt·ain it. It will not he
,Jitticult to get him intereste<l in thought and 11tutly. and in this ~tphere
uf action he will manifest fine abilitil'll. Hi~ parents should watch
o\'er his vivid imagination. that he may learn and appreciate the difference bet.ween an adnal experient•e and an imagination whit•h is as
real as an expet·ien"e; otherwiMe he will produce these imagination!<
as real. thuR getting into the habit of prevarication. If he is now
judiciously taught purity of lifl'l in regard to the Hex. he need never
h:lve the experien••e of the loss of those se<•retions, because his 1\e:t
naturl' is not sh·ong. \Vith a good etltH'ation. lw will make a nohle
llHtn.
Itla R. Fitschen.
E£)

Feh. 7. lX<iL lll'twel'll :~and 4 p.m.

(Earth) an1l Muon in :

Keakuk, Ja.

(Aquariur<); qo (Cant•et·) on tht> all-
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c·emlant. The E<Lrth anti l\loon both in the sign ::: ( Aquariu~) at
the time of your bi1·th, and CJ:D (Cancer) on the ascendant. makes you
11 very sens1t.1ve person.
Harmoniou11 11urroundings are ell8ential to
you, because unspoken antagonism is more diJtieult for you to endure
than angry .wo1·ds. You a1·e a natural pHychometJ·i>~t, and will have
many visions. Yom· . first impressions co1u~erning a person or a busilletlll venture are \'ery c•orrect.
Have a quick, accurate eye, a l~t\· e of
study. ancl a strong de~eire to understand the 8Ciences.
You will have much tlrlticulty in living the regenerate life, a.'! your
budy will he so f1·ec1uentl.v a88ailed by invisible demum1; yet your
inwnse Actna1·iu11 nature will soon give yon the victor.v ove1· them. If
you marry and live in tlw genPl'nt.ion, you will !!t>on lose your health
aml hecume a chrouic in\·alid. Yon pos11es" a keen intuith·e pel'·
,,...,,,tion of spil·itnal thingK. ancl all yuu need is to give the suhjeet of
overc•uming the 1088 of the sex fluid your special stncly and effort. and to
declic•ate your life tu Gocl ami live fo1· him aud the cause wo1·ld. and
knowlt>clge. wi~clom. spiritual conceptions. and powers will flow into
yuu a.... natumlly all vegetation ch·inks in the suulight. Yours is a life
of •· useful !<el'Vice." You11houhl always be active. mentally and physic·ally. anti shcmlcl clf'veluJt a stt·oug will.
Alwaylt hnltl the ich•a that ycnt caunnt he sit·k or clisea.'lecl in any
way ; but with this thought, use pt·opel' caution as to your hllalth.
Study the methocls of going tlll'ough the bocly and taking ll088easion
of e\'ery funl'tion with yuur own will, so that you may be able to keep
the body in perfect health tlu·ough the power of your own mind antl
the P.nergy of yom· own will. .lt'or tlire;)tions iu the regenerate life,
bee ·• \Voman's Circular" (sold from this office, prit•e 25 cents).
C. A. Ormsby.

Aug. 1::1, 181>1.

Lowville. X. Y.

Born in the sign Q. [Leo] with the prubahility that the Moon W~&>l
in I [Sagittariu!4 ]. You have a J•est.less impulsive nature, whic·h
largely unfits yon fm· a bulliness life. W [Uranus] is in the priestly
11ign Sagittariu!<, giving you a t(attu·al love for the occult, m.vstic.
---could ea.~ily he drawn into the phenomena of 11piritnalism ; and the
JIOllKiuility of thi11 i!l greatly augmentetl hy the fact that 9 [Venus J
i!l in M [Tauru>~ ]. tli>~turbing the normal ll.l•tion of the 11ex nature.
~ [Merl·m·y] in Til [Scorpio] gives you great vitality. re«'uperative
JH>Wel'. Your mental condition~ are such that ~ou are or will be
11ubject to many cliseMe~; but yon ma.v go clown to death's cloor, a111l
tthysidans and ft·iencl" may give np all hope of your recovery, yet in
a surttrisingly "hurt time yon will he on your feet. as well a.<~ usual.
'2 [Saturn] ")J. [.Jnpitet·] a.tul 6 [\Tars] in X (Pisces) will atlcl
g1·eat l't•!lt)elt,.IH'"~ to yunr exc •c• t>•liu~ly ll.(•tivt• t.t•mperament; an•l the
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put~ition uf the"" planet.l4 wouhl lead to t•t•onomy. if anytlaiu~ cuultl
lel\lltnl<'h an organi11m to he economicRI.
Your love nature and your passion nature are 'your weakneM, hut
wet·e your will onc>e immovably fixed to lh·e the •·ege11erate life yCMt
would gain very rapidly. notwithstanding the hard stntggle you would
have with the passion nature. Efforts in that direetion would soon
turn all thllt rel'tle!!!l activity into thE' brain, which would become a
c>ycloue of thought. There would then be grave danger of your mind
running oft inw forhidtlen f'lumnel11, which Whuld prove disastrous to
you. In walking the nat•row way yom· only hope is in having the
guitlance of tht> Spirit. whidt is obtainahlt> only through a dedic>ation
t•f your life to G()(l a111l pa,ying Mh·if't atteution tu the prindple11 of thf'
higher morality. Ym11· time11 of danger are when th.- ~loon i11 in tb.8igus Leo, SRgittariltR. or S!'orpio. The hom·~ of greatest danger are
wht>n one of the Rbove threE' 11igns is rit•in~. ami nf':'{t in importanl'e,
when Taurus i11 ri~ing. You will tlo well to let your wife gnitlE' in thl'
lm!!ine~s department.

:\lr><. C. A. Orm!!hy.

~ov.

2,

ll·mo. 2 a. m.

Vitwent,

~.

Y.

$[Earth] in ITt. [S1•m·pio]: the Moon in D [G~>mini]; ~ [Virgo]
on the &.'ICemlant. You have ll uwntality mu1·e like that of a man
than a woman, a1ul yE-t. ha\·ing 1\ Vil·~o hn«ly, you1·s i~ truly a feminine nature. '111is ~ive~ yon a \'ei'Y stl·on;.:- ami t.ena1•iuu11 will to do
and accompliKh whatever your mintl ir~ fixt•«l upon. Ynur Gemini
polarity makes you thoughtful, careful. anti gi\·en to t•ea.<~tming. U
·[Jupiter] in:' [Aqnariltll] give!! a pulitil' natnre; 9 [Yenus] in l'5
(Capricorn]. a love of bu11ines!l, and t't.m!lers you med1anical and artistic in whatevf!r yon utult>rtake. You have muKical abilities. ~
[Satnrn] is in the ~ervin~ sign of the Triplidt.Y of which Scorpio is
t.lae ultimate and thus lea11!1 out and gin•s «·hara«•ter tn your entire
natm·t>; ancl. hf.l'aU!Ie of your \·irgo h()(ly, the dominant qualitie~~ produced by this position wouM he fine, orderly bu11ines11 intuitions.
Thi11, heing the «lominant 01· leading principle of your nature, woulll
1·haracterize von a~ what i>~ 1lenominated a hu~ine~M woman.
f [Uranus] in 1 [Sat,riU.ariuH] giveM yon a lm·e of the mystie. intensifying the irwlinationl4 of )'«1111' phy11i1"'ll nature. which al11o leads
in that. llirel'tion : but your general t·hat·at•teriRticR art> sudt that you
will have a gt·eat !ltlll~gle with yout'Helf in walking the narrow way
hl the highe~tt gual of human Rttainment. You1· inl'linations wonltf
very readily lead yon out into the realm of ma~i«•, in the pursuit of
whit·h )'1111 woultl qni«·kly uhtain a l'omwinthllle118 of many spirit
Knidt·~ a1ul lwlpPI'K in that «lit·N•tion: hnt lt•t me warn you thllt, if you
go that wa~·· it will ht> «li11:\14truus to ,ronr t>lljo,vmt•nt iu this life. and
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far more rliMMtJ·ous to a future life. It will be difficult for you to
obtain the consent of your will to live the •·egenerate life absolutely:
but, if you do. you will very quickly obtain unusual results therefrom,
and •ith them, an unusual amount of deceptive allurements. The
advice which we gave y"ur husband, in regard to consecration and
rlevotion as 111ethods for safety, is equally applicable to you: hut in
thi~ cas.-. we would emphaaize it.
In living the regenerate life. it would he of U!le to you to attend,
for a time at least, some Christian Church. and to. enter very fully into its spirit of morality and devotion : for the11e pricele88 jewel11,
IIO!ISe!lfled by those urganizations, mu11t all!o belong to the I<::Soteric
st111lent. The times of danger for you in living the regenerate life
art> when the l'tloon 4s in Scorpio. Gemini, and perhaps in the sign
Leu: the hour~ of rlanger. when Gemini. Scorpio, or Leo is rising
.luring the peril>41 of the Moon'!! ~tay in Gemini.

BOOK REVIEWS.
THK CHAHJO'r o~· TJiK

Fr.JUJR. Hy H..dle,. Peek. :11:{ pp. Longman&, G""'n, and
Co., pnbliMhera. ~ew York, London, and Bombay.
A novel which pnrport;; to contAin the N>vl'lationR confided to hie friend by a
muter who exaded a prorniRe thllt they should not be published until after hi&
depa1'tu~ fi'OID the external world. The revelationR of thi& myatio t.lke the form
of a story of his life, which embodies M much of his experience in spiritual, manta!.
And physical development as he deems wise to give to the world. We think this
worrk one of the best of ita kind that we hllve ever - n. The author's ideas ·~
practical. and more in keeping with the higher t.mtha thRn th- usually found in
auch books.
Hi& logical expOBition of the exiRten<-e of what he calla the llixth ~~~- ia verv
oatiafactory :-"All things Iu.ve slowly developed. Man is the moat perfect~~
dneloped being of wh001e existence we are conseioua. The lower orders of life
haYe a Yaryi~~~r number of powera of perception, which we term aenaea. The higher orden of life have liv~. These senaea diminish in power aa they iocreue iD
number, being relieved one by the other. ~~~deterioration in 11ense power is known
to have taken ph"'e without causing deterioration to the ,.--or, Ml- at the
aame ti~e '''"'ompanied by the development of R new perceptive faculty. Man
alone ia credited with behtg an ex<oeption to thia rule. He ie inferior in lteenuf llelllll! to the animalK below him, yet. superior in power. It ia alao noticeable that
the &nYage is. in like ml\nner. snparior to the civilized mM. It ia thel'flfore probable that mAll i" really the ~r of R sixth sense 1111 yet imperfectly developed
and unequally distributed. Intellect iR not a meana of peroeption, but an organ
fur the arrangement and use of the sen!M!II, and ia to be fonnd in all animal life,
thousth in aleM d.,v.,loped form than ia notiOPRble in man. 'To aay thAt the more
hiKhly developed a being. th• lt!88 it will "'!quire ita perceptive powere. and t-herefore
through want of 111M' they hRve gmdually d!'teriorated, would lead na to thia
rtdwctio ad ah•urtfrun: -that in t.ime mRn will become ao perfectly deYeloped. that
hiR lt'nse must r•ont.inn" oll!teriurnt.ing nntil nt IMt h" arrive at the perfection uf an
in...,nsitive existo>nce. wit.h int... llll<'t t<> phu•p in ""'''' llll t.hinp whid1 he po>rceiv....,
"·hile he ia nuable tA> pt'I'Ceive anyt.hing."
Tlw writ~r·· t•UUl't.'ptiun uf tlw cuntrn1Jin:,:o r•uwel' uf tlw dPv~lupt•tl Jnuuu.n tuhul
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uver animals showa '"' hlllight intn natuml law which is worthy of attention,
I liM idea of the regent!rnt~ life is a <·orrect one ; and the illumination of his intellect
Mtrongly indicates that the author of this Htor~· really lives the lift'. Judging from
IM!Veml pW1118geA in the book. he Heel Hinduism and '11leoaophy in their tMJe liKht,
notwitluotanding his claim to knowledge gained through an initiation reoei•ed in a
temple in India, which dattld ba~k w the time of Zoroaauir. and whlch, throughunt. tbe progreM of knowledge in the "·orld, had been made the repository of the
higheat cult. Th.. chief obj.,t•tinn to th<' thnught of this writer is hie light estimation uf tht' valu<' human life. In one instanc" be even tacitly approve~~ of auicide.
In oth.. r respect~> his tll8chings are wholt!IIOmt!, and furniab many practi<..al auggeat•
iuna to the at.udPnt.
~pR<·e will only penn if one mnre <JIWtat.ion:-" H .. }>reached against the subjugatima of t.he la.Oy after th" manner emplo:-e<l by tJ,.. Buddhist R<lf!J>tR. KRyiug that
the lxHiy should not he regard ..d lUI t.he ent>my of the •J•irit, but rather for the
tim., being 118 ita helpmatt!. IJe affirmed that without the aid of matter, the
apirit on earth w88 pnwel"l .. ,... ; fur all the wiug-ft'athera of a bird plneked from th..
pinio1111 are IK'Rttered hithPr nntl thit.ht>r hy every fitful hreezA', so is mattt!r help!..,..
without the forct's uf the apirit; hut aa a l!ird deprived uf its JtlumRjrB <>an no longer leavt! th., earth, and b..comn the prey of lUI~· prowling beast., so the spirit when
the la>dy is injured or weakened. hei'OIIII'R " prey to p~t~~~~ing delnKinns. nnd i• uunltle to Jte<'omplish any noblt' work."
Tam:nHT.
Muline, Ill.

FLOWKR8 OF

B~·

Abbill

w..Jker

Ouuld.

Publi!dlt'd by the author.

This book, which , coutJ&in~ lH:! pages. is printed <'II l'IP,-nt. anrl Vl'ry heavy paper.
and prettily bound. It is "nmpn•tlll of 1:!~ p•wm•. aume uf which, fNsh from t.Ju,
pen of the author, apJ>earerl in the t!arlier numbel'M of THK E80TKIIJC. Tite t<8ntiment of the poetry is touch<'<~ by the vnril'd achuul• of ndvanf'l'<l thnught; and the
nature of the thought ezp~ the fact thJtt the author i11 like the buttertly that
sip! a little from every flower. but soars away from each in her own idealiam, hefore she touches the bittemeM of the profounder phil0!1ophie•. The poems are
therefore l'll&tful and quieting, and their nature ia such that they will take one. if
he enters wholly into them. out of the hard realities of exi•tence, inw the enjoyment of the summer song of the spiUTOw. This little work needs no further recommendation from uti. as the poems of itA author have not only appea,...d oe<>&IOionally
in THK EsoTKRII.". hut in almo..t all the journals of Christian S.·ient·e. Spiritualism.
-in fact, iu the paper!l devoted to the V~<rimts ''iRma •' that are f!oJtting through
the land at the present time. We hoi"' that. those who have been intereated and
~harmed with her song. will a\·nil them,..,Jves of t.lw oppmt.unity of pOSH88Ming a
volume uf ht'r poenotl.
llJnoKAI'H\"

01' FHANI 'I~ S.:Ht.ATTKR

IJ",,,,...,.;,.!I'·

I!~"

1'1'·

Paper.

Till'

.·,o

wit!. lci.< L({t. u·or.h, and
l'uhli•h"'l by Schlatter Puhliah

lltt.4t.KH.

ct•.

ing ('uutpau~·. I )~uvet·. ( ·uln.

While this buok give• •tuite a full ,...,.,...,.t uf Schlatter's works a111l travela, yet
it i~ lnrgely made up of uew•paper it~m• 11111! current atori"" concerning him. It is,
therefore. hy no mennM a reliable biography of :O:chl~ttter; for every one knowa how
little <~mfident•e is to he phw.'f'<l in ne,.·ApaJ>er &N~mntR. and what ia relatt'd tJecUIIII
hand. The work, how~t,·er. haa the rtK~•mmendation of being 1\ oompilat.inn of am•b
<'tll'reJit. data, 1t111l it. will afford those whu have 11nt. been follm<ing tbe 11e•spaper
amlat•c•unuta of the h.. aler. llll nppnrt.nnit~· uf tluin~r MO.
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THE DOCTRINE OF OHRIST.
BY W. P. PYLE.

" Except " man be bom of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of G.td. 1' St. John 111. !l.

When one approacheR a suhject concerning which the public
h:LM a«~qnirecl fixed idea.<t, he realizes the difficulty of combating
p~mll'eiv~l opinionR; antl this ill especially true when, as in
the preRent inRtance, the theme is of a religious nature. If we
assert that •• the blood of Jesus Christ which eleanseth from all
sin" is other than the blood of the man Jesus of Nazareth,
whi<lh was shed upon Calvary, the thought m~ts the opposition
of life-long teaching" and centuries of credence, and makeR but
little impresilion npon the reader. Yet if we conRider the words
of our Lord himllt'lf, regarding the virtue of his physical blood,
or of hill phy11ical manhood, we mnst 1\llmit that there is room
fnr donht aR to whether or no the blood that. WRI' shed upon the
ca·nRM of Calvary can atone for Rin. ·
When in that great day thf'l Nazarene said, "Except ye eat
the flesh of thtl Son <•f man, and drink his blood, ye have no
life in yon," the .JewR at once Raw that it was impo11sible for
the sal vat ion nf all A braham's children to depend upon their
eating •tlw flesh of this man; yet for some reason .Jesus did not
offer to the pt.>Ople a.n t>xplanation of his strange words. Uut
when his cliRciples murmured concerning the statement, he remou11trated with them fur aecepting hi11 worclR literally. He began hi11 reproof with the eX<!Iamation, .. 'Vhat a.nd if ye shall
see the Son of man aRcend up where he wa11 before?" This
queRtioning assea·tion that they 11honld Ree him ascencl, which in
due time they «lid, Rh•,wed the impos!libility of the literal fulfillment of the words which had causecl them to murmur.
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.-\ud cmwflrnin~ his virtnl' as an atonem~>nt fot··!4in ke fnrttw.r
11aitl, "The tlcRh profitetlt nothing." If, then... we accept hi!~
dedaration that the physimtl man .TP.sns hacl in hiR fif'.<lh no
virtne or profit to atont> for Rin, then the whole fabric of the
plan of salvation, 1\!1 taught hy the t~hnr<'h to-tlay, iR hnilt npm~
a iaiRe fonntlation: namely, npnn the lit.et·al :weeptatwe of a
parable.
\Vhen we fm'thPr rPatl the apostle's as!lt•rtimt, that in the new
tf'stament (covenant), of whit·h thf!y werf' the miniRters, "the
IPtter killeth, but the spirit giveth life," we are a!umrPtlly warned that, if we follow the literal ttmching-s, we will find death
antl not life. \\' e well know that the lt!ttPr t·ea<l!!, " ThP hlood
of .Terms Clu·ist his (Gocl's) 11011 <'lt~anseth us ft·om all !lin:"
and it is hecan!lf'! of thiR antl lik•• statPment!l of •• the lt>ttt>r whida
killeth," that thP hope of the Christian w01·hl n>sts upon a vic·arions atonement, whieh is the hlootl that w:;t.s shed upon thtt
ct·oss of Calv~ry: hut we must rememhet· that. our Lt:ml him!lel£
said of his tle11h , " It profiteth nothing.''
Since, then, theRe Rtatementa of the virtue of his hlood are
simply tht> letter, or literal interpretation, whidt "l(illeth,'' and in
which we can have no hope, the question of impm·t:uwe is, \\'hat
is "the spirit" of such utteranues, whose mulerstantling ancl
application is of sufth vital importance to u11 '! .Te~n~ ex plaine•)
to his tli!w.iples that, hy the worth, •• My tle:-~h and my hlo••tl,"
he meant "the spirit and the life." If, thet·efore, man mm hope
to he saved only hy having withi'n him . the spirit and the life
of the Christ, the Son of God, how may these he ohtainetl '? or,
in other wm·d!l, how may w~ hel'ome sons of ( iod, eveD as he
was'? for it is f'viclent that. by attaining the tlivine !!onship, and
by.that means alone, we may he savetl: we must han• within us
the spirit and the life of the Son.
In St.•John (1. 12) we t•eatl: "Bnt as man\' as rt>e>t>ivetl him
(the Chri11t ), tn them gave he power to heeome the so1ts of
Uod.'' ~evertheleR!I we at·e cnmpe1lt>tl to tu•·n to tht> di:o~dplt>s
to leaJ·n more fully of the te;whin~s of the Clll'iRt: he gavt' to
them. apart fl'OIII the crowd, tlu~ mystm·iel-1 of tht~ att:linment of
divine snnshi)J. le!lt. tht> people slwnhl !oii~C ancl ht>ar and he ~~on
vertt>d, fnl' theit· t.inw had not yet come. So WI~ find-what ha!l
nevm· heen realizetl hy the Prot.~stant Cluu·ch-that the my!lt~J··
ie!l of tht> Clu·i!olt., the knowledge of tlw way of salv:ltion, that is
the tloctt·im• of t.he Chl'ist, h:\.<1 nevm· ht>t•n opeuly tanght among
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the penple. It has only hPen given in plain, unmist.akable language to the chosen few.
St.•John. however, begin~ his Gospel with the utterance: "In
the bt>ginning wa.~ the \Vord, and the Word was with God
(power):" that is, the creative word which was spoken in the
beginnin~ wa.~ spoken with and had in it the power of its own
ac·c~omplishment.
It wa.~ the formulation of the thought," Let
II!! make man likens."
\Ve are thtt:4 !!hown that all life ascenos
tnwarcl the divine likeness. Darwin perceived the external
manifPstation of this ascent and spoke of it as "evolution."
The Cht·i:o;t.ian worlcl &Rsailed his idea.~ as being unscriptnral,
hnt. they rest~>cl upon the firm fmtnclation of truth. Thns from
a cli>~in~rest.c~d ROnrce Rtt·ong evitlence was brought before the
wm·lcl that the wcml whieh went forth wa.<~ accompli!!hing, ancl had
in it. the pmvet· to attain the ultimate toward which it was sent.
Saicl tl11l Spit·it by thP month of the prophet: "For as the
r:Lin c•niJII'th clown, and the llnow from heaven, and retm·netb
uut thither. hut wa.terPth the earth, and maketh tt bt·ing forth
and ln11l. that it may give seed to the sower, and bread to the
eat.Pt·: !-in shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouda:
it Kh:LII nnt return nnto me void, hut it 11hall acc!ompli11h that
whic•h I please, and it. slmlJ prollper in the thing whereto I sent
it..'' lll:l. LV. 10, 11.
~t .•Jnhn (r. 14) further !!peak!! of tbi!l wclrcl: "An<l the Word
wa11 maclt> fte,.Jt, ancl dwelt among ns.'' lie here refers_ 6t·at, to
.l~>lln!!, who wa!l the fir!lt begotten of many hrethren, 1\nd also to
th11se who llhnulcl helie\·e a.ncl hecome the son11 of Gocl. It i11,
therPfm·t>, evicl~nt that, Rince the crt>ative word," Let us make
man likf' nll,'' whit· It went fm·th, must llt!COIDJllilth itll ohject,-for
lie who 11pnk"' that wm·cl iR omnipotent,-and since that object
wa!l lU'compli<lll'cl in .Jesus and all tho!\e who attained the divine
likt>nes11 01· snnship. then we mnllt cnnducle thl\t the meana
wht>rt>hy th"' clivint> likt>nes" i11 attained, i!l a physical manifHta·
tiun of tht> t!reative wnrcl. \Ve thu!l sc>e that .JeanR wu a man.
ifestation nf tlw wnrcl, " A m:m like 1111.'' He wu the first be.
~otten, in other worcl11, t.lw fit·st to attain the divine sou11hip;
ancl hill wm·clll, ".Fnllnw me.'' clearly llhuw 1111 that only by living
the lift> he livecl, or hy applying the methnchl whil!!t he taught
ancl whidt ecmtt·nliPcl hill life. C'an we attain the divine sonship.
Tht~ apnstlP makes th~ following statemc>nt: " For he i11 our
peat!t~, who hath matlt> both one, ancl hath brokt>n clown tb~
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middle wall of partition(the words "between us" are an interpolation); having abolished in his flesh the enmity, even the
law of commandments contained in ordinances; for to make in
himself of twain one new man, so making peace ; and that he
might ·reconcile both unto Gotl in one body by the cross, having slain the enmity in himself." Eph. 11. 14-16. We are
here told that, by the suffering and death on the eros.<~, Jesus
broke down the partition between his two natures,-the spiritual nature, whioh was at pe&(,'tl with God, and the carnal nature
which was at enmity with him. In the struggle between these
two natureB, the spiritual triumphed: in himself he made peace
between the two, thns becoming a new man.
This triumphant struggle t() overcome the lower natnre, to
make peace within himself and toward G()(l, to attain the
divine sonship, was symbolized by the crucifixion. Thu11 it
appear~~ that the crucifixion w11.11 not a vicarious atonement for
the world, but that it symbolized his own 11truggle11 and those
of all who will attain to the divine son11hip; who must, 11.11 he
did, suffer until they have made peace within themsel ve11. FC)r
this reason our Lord ~~aid, "If any man will come aft~r me, lt't
him· deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me."
Matt. XVI. 24.
But the quelltion arises, Whither are we to fullow the :\taste•·'?
After this he said to his disciples, '' Ye which have followed
me in tha regeneration, when the Son of man shall sit in the
throne of his glory. ye also 11hall sit upon twelve thrones."
Matt; XIX. 28. The word in the original which is translated
"'regeneration" may also he rendered " new bit·th," which recalls the statement of our Lord to Nic()(lernus, "Ye must be
horn again " (or f•·orn above) ; and the astonished question,
'"How can a man be bm·n when he h~ oltl'? " is answered by the
disCliple ,John: "\Vhosoever is hom of Go1l doth not commit
sin; for his seed remaineth in him; and he cannot sin, because
he is born of God.'' I ,John 111. 9.
· If, as just stated, the physical means wherehy the divine likeness and sonship are attained is th~> manifestation of the cr~ative
word which had in it the power tn cause man to lwcome Godlike,
and if, as tbe apostfe says, when "a man's seed remains in him.
he is born of Gocl an·l cannot sin," then we are forced to thA
conclusion that the ereative word is in the seed,-that in the
seed i11 tbe tirst manifestation of the creative W<ml in matter.
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The truth of this thought seems confirmed by the fact that t;he

seed become~~ the creative word of the man, by which he creates a
son in his own image; and we also know that through excessive
waste of the life fluids the son is incapacitated from becoming
like his father.
This leacls us into an understanding of the struggle of .T88ua
to make pea~e within himsel£,-the struggle to overcome the
animal nature, the carnal mind. It also expla.ina the words,
44 He abolished in his flesh the enmity, uveo the law of commandments." "Be fruitful aml mnltitlly" (Gen. I. 28), wu
the law nf ctnnmandments given at the creation. This law,
•leanan•ling that man yielcl the seed in generation, while in harmony with G()(l"ll pnrpo~~e in the beginning of his work, is not
in harmony, hnt a~ enmity with, tha' purpose in ita ultimate:
n11.mely, the clivine likeness, or the divine sonship, for the terma
are ,.ynnn.vmmts,-the son iR sai1l to be the express image of
the Fathe•·; anti that "in him dwelleth all the fullness of the
G()(lltt~~t.tl bnclily."
The aawient rite of anointing has in this connection an important ancl intere11ting beaa·ing. The anointing implied the
ta-an11fer to the anointed, of the powers of the one who autbori?.ecl t.hP. ~remuny. whether a.'\ king, prophet, or prie11t. Now
wlwn WP. consider th:\t tlu~ word Chri11t means 44 The Anointed,"
th:~t a Clu·ist is one who has been anointed, we read with new
intt>a·eRt. the a1111ertion of the ApoRtle ,John, that, if a man's" seed
rt'maineth in him," he heeomes like hi11 Father,-a son of God ;
anti alMO hi11 wnrcls: •• L~t that therefore abide in yon, which
ye b:m~ h(>al'd frnm the heginning. If that which ye have
heaa·cl ft·om the lu~ginniug 11hall remain in you, ye also Rhall
continue in the Snn and in the Father." I ,John 11. 24.
That whi"h the_y bad hearcl from the h~>ginning wa.q the creative worcl. '"Let ns make man like us.'' Man had been generating in hi:-4 uwn image 11ince the beginning, but now, if that
word with it~ cweative power t·emain in him, he will continue iu
the son and in the Fathet·: for as the creative enea·gy in the
Reed will create a snn in the likenes11 of the man, 110 will it re-.
cl'eatf> him iu his Father'Rlikene11s. Thus we see that the anointing oil, oa· c~hri11m, whereby the Father transff!rR his powers
and likene1111 to the son, is in the seed: in it i11 'he anointing oil
which makt.>s its pnssessor a Christ, the Ron of God; for as
man retains the Reed and turnR toward the Father, in that
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spirit of submission which characterized our Lord, the Christ
power begins to develop within him. }{~ a}RO desintR to do &.'t
he sees the Father do ; that is, to labor f«~r the salvation of the
people, and thus to fulfill hiR rniRsion, which was <>.onveyed io
the words of the angel to Mary, before the hirth of Jeaus:
"Thou shalt call hiR name ,Jesus (Saviot'), for he shall save
his people from theil· sin>~."
This is the dootl'ine of Gnd lim•sR (Godlikt>neRR ), the doctrine
of the Christ. The seed is the lH'eiUl, antl RnbmiM8i«~n to and
effort in harmony with tJu, divine pnrpoRe i>~ the hlo()(l. Of thi11
bread .TeRUR Raid. •• I am that bread of life. Your fath~rs did
eat manna in the wildernes!l, and are deatl. Thi>~ is the hreacl
which cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof
and not die. I am the living lm~ad "hich eame down ft·om
heaven; if any man eat of thi!l bread, he 11hall live f«~rever: and
the bread that I will give is my fle11h." ,John. Vl. 48-51. He
had conserved the seed until it bemlme the life wit bin, forming
even the fle~~h: and in it was the powt>r uf the <'rl'ath·e wortl, in
other words, the life of the Son of God, fur h.v it11 indweJling
he was hom again. Herein (in the seed) at·e the water~~ of
life, the wateMI of regenea'&tion, of whida it iR written: "Aetlfnding to hi11 mercy he saved us, by the wa.<1hing of regene•·atiun.
and renewing of the Holy Gho11t."' Tit1111 Ill. 5. Again we read.
"That he might sanctify and cleanse it (the ehnrch) with the
washing of water by the word." Etlh. v. 26.
In this we find the meaning of the initiatory rite of baptism;
for a man ean only enter the chureb of Cht·iRt AA he conserves
the waters of regeneration. And hea·e ag-.tin we have an explanation of the words of our Lord to ~it'od~mus: "Except a
man be born of water (the watt>r of rt>generation, the Reed)and
of the ~pirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." .John
m. 5. Now, ob!le1·ve that it i11 not alone hy bat)tism (the cf'n·
servation of the seed)that the individual enters the kiugdom of
God, bnt be mnst aiMO have the !!pirit. of Christ. Thill spia-it is
expre!!sed in the wurd11 of .Je!!UR AA he prayed alone in thd
gat·d~n, ·• Not my will, but thine he done.'' He also formulated
the Clu·ist spirit when he 11aid, " The Son can tlo nothing of
him.<~elf, hut what he Mtleth thtl Father clo: for what thing'!! fi:O·
ever he doeth, thP!!e al!lo doeth t.he Son likewi11e.'' .John v. 19.
We see, then, that the spirit of Cha·i,;t ancl the Sph·it of God
a1·e one; fnr all the efforts of the tl·nt> Son are directetl
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toward the accomplishment of the Father's purpose. Tho~ who,
by the power of a strong will, are baptized by the water only, and
not hy the Spirit, are bastards and nnt sons; and the Jewish
law declared that a bastard might not for ten generations enter
into ~he congregation of the Lord. This gives us some inkling of the fate of those who, as thieves and robbers, force themselveM into the way of life. who enter into the ma1·riage supper
without having on the wedding garment. \\' e here receive
110111e idea of the fate of those who would set their throne above
the 11tars, and say, "I will be like the :\lost High:" they shall .
be brought tlnwn to bell.
lf. then, we tliRt~ard the churehly doctdne, that God will save
man from 11in and lift him into the divine likenes11 through belief in the pffieat~y of the blood of the man .le~~u!l of Nazareth
a11 a vic•al'ion11 atonl'mf'>nt whi<•h will appea11e the wrath of an
offt'tult>d <Tnd. anrl a<~<'£>pt the thoug-ht that God, having cre~ttecl
man to h ..t~ume like him, i11 ('tlllKbintJy, drop by drop, adding to
his life and puwt'r,-is l'Onlltantly sprinkling all nations with
tile eMst>m~ of himself, shedding upon them, like the dew and
the rain, thi11 lire of anointing, which. if they cause to abide in
t.lwm, will lift them step hy step into the Father's likeness, then
we may undt'rRtatul why God wills that all be Raved ; ancl
lltll'ely his will 11hall he a<'complishetl. Who can hinder him
that h~ give him11t'lf for 1111, shedding continually upon us his
life'! .. for if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to
God hy thf' death of hi11 Son, much more, being reconciled, we .
shall he RaVl'tl h~· hi11 life., (Homans v. 10).
In Mcll'r to nncll'rRtand thiR text we mnRt l't'member that weare at t>muity with the eli vine purpose, while losing the water11 of
o•n· }ifp, in J!'l'Ueration; and again we mnst note that .John said of
.ff'Rllll, "Behnlcl the Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of
the worltl." ~ow, when a Hebrew took a lamh to the tahern;wle to he otft>t·etl a." a sam·ifice for hi11 sin, he thereby acknowl ..dged his duty towartl Gud, thu11, a." his creature, making a snn~ndt>r to him, ancl lof'ing for the time rt>etmciled. By
the same surrender and a•~knuwledgment the Christian wol'ltl
t11-day dimly t'et!ognizes the 11am·ifi•~e of .Jesus, and obtains .
ret'Otwiliatiun in a l'.ertllin degrAt>..
But the time haR now comt> when the hlciOd, not of the man
.JesuR, bnt of the ChriRt., the Anointe.l, the Divine Life, mn11t
f'Dtf>r into man, that he may not only be reetmciled hy his death,
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but saved by his life. If. therefore. we accept the Christ. the
anointing, God's life, which descend" to us and is embodied io
the seed, and if we retain these forees in the body until they
are transmnted, and enter into and become a part of our life,
we will then be in a condition to understand the words. "Goc.l
our Savior;' which nccnr RO often in the New Tte!ltament; and
also God's declaration by Isaiah (x1,111. 11): "I am the Lord;
aml befllide me thet·e is no Savior."
The night before out· Lord was crucine•l. he took the cup
and ~~aid, ·~This is my blood which i11 shed for the remiSRion of
sins." We must here cast Miele the ••Jetter which kiUeth," and
accept •• the spit·it which giveth life:" the wintl waR not shed for
the remission of sins. nor wa.'l his bl001l, bnt God's life, which,
by means of the seed. be had incnrput"<\tecl into his own bod~·,
and by which he ar~e into the divine likenes11. Thill wa." the
blood of the Christ, which. from the f01tmlation of the worM,
has been shed upon all men for the remi8!1ion of Rin. Thi11 i11
the blood of sprinkling of the new te!ltament or covena.nt.
\Vhen the old covenant (the ten commandment><) wa." given
to Israel, it was tfealed with blood and hitlaway in the ark. but
the new testament is to be written in men's be:Lrt!l. S.l long
as men do not treasure this blood of Rprinkling, but allow it to
escape from their organism. the law uf the new covenant cannot be engraven upon their heari-4.
The fact that the power of the divine word is l"mhodied in
the seed. which. if kept, will bring men into a. const!iousness of
God's will and RublniRRion to it, gives Ull the meaning of these
words of .TeRns: "My tloctrine is not mine. but hi;t th:lt ~nt me.
If any man will tlo hi!! will, he shall know of the 1loctrine"
(.John vu. 16, 17); and also of the following text from John's
Epi11tle: "Hnt the anointing which ye have received of him
abi<leth in yon, and ye need not that any man teach yon : but
as tht' same anointing teacheth you of a.H things, and i11 truth,
and is no lie, and even as it hath taught yon, ye shall abidP. in
it." I ,John 11. 27. Therefore. brethren, let n!l lay a.~ide all
ltypocrisy and all guile, antl rC\.oeive with meekness the engrafted word, which i11 able to Rave our souls; for the titne of our
ignoratwe G01l winked at. but now commandeth all tnP.n everywhere to repent.
\Vhen the moon anter11 the Rign in which the earth wu at
ihe time of bit·th, the life from the heavens tout"hes the seed
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within the body, and in this life is the mind and wiU of the
creative word. If this change occurs during the hours of aleep,
the seed i~ usually lost. If, however, it is retained until the
moon enters the eigo in which it was at birth, a procesa of
transmutation occurs. and the seed is changed into a crystal
fluid, the waters of life. which, if held until the moon pa&AeR
out of that Rign. becomes an additioD to the life anq consciousness, refining and sensitizing the whole nature. Thus the
bread of life which comes from heaven will "change onr vile
body. that it may be fashioned like unto hiR glorious body"
(Phil. m. 21); thus month by month the blood of apri'Jlkliog
sprinkles the people, and seals in them who treasure it the new
covenant.
"He (Mot~eR) took the book of the covenant, and read in the
audience of the people: and they said. All that the Lord hath
Raid Wf> will do. and be obedient. And Moses took the blood,
IIIICl Rptiukled it no tlte people, and said, Behold, the blood of
the ("()\'t·nant, whi•·h the u•rd hath made with you concerning
alJ thf'Re words." Ex. XXIV. 7, 8. ThuR we 11ee that both the
old C'O\'t.'Dant and the new are to be tiealed by the sprinkling of
blood ; " fot· without shedding of bloqd there ia no remiuion of

.

8Jl)!4.

..

l n I. Peter I. 23. we read. " &-ing born again not of corruptible seed. hnt of incomtptible, by the word of God, which
liveth and abideth forever." In order to understand this text
we mu11t ob11erve tht> rt>lation exi11ting between tbe seed and the
word : in the potency of the Reed is the accomplishment of that
word ; and as a m11n retainR all the life, there develope within
him all th~ pt>enliar powers promi~~ed to the sons of God,
-there is a steady development into Godlikeness.
When man attains to" elt>ction" "through sanctiflcatiea of
the Spirit, unto ohedienc~ and Rprinkling of the blood of Jesus
Chri,.t " (I. P .. tet· 1. 2), then he will reali?..e that the life wbieb
is Rpl'inkled, clrup by drop, month by month, is the fruit of "the
t1·ee of life. which bares twelve manner of fruits, and yields her
fruit every month '' (Rev. XXII. 2). ThiR is the mystery which
haR been kept secret since the wodd began, the mystery of GodJikeueR!I, .. even the myRtery which bath been hid from ages
and from generationR, hut now is made manifest to his saints ;
to whom God would make known what is the riches of the glory
of this mystery among the Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the
hope of glory.'' Col. 1. 26, 27.
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In bringing the covenant from the ark that is in the Holiest of
holieR, we unwittingly fulfi}) the prophecy of Zechariah (Zech. Y); for
"the flying roll" must ha\·e a physical means of expression, while the
real expression, being from God, the Creator of all thing~~, is from
the cause side, the inner life currents of the human family; and it
shall become to those who willingly and gladly re~eive it, a bleSBing
and an everlasting 11alvation. But thl" angi!l !laid to Zec:. hariah (ver~~e
3): "This i!l the cur!le that goeth forth O\'er the face of the whnle
earth: for every one that stealeth 11hall be l•nt off 1111 on thi!! !!ide nrcording to it; and every one that sweareth shall be cut off a.<~ on that
' side accor1ling to it; " for it is the law of God hy whida he will judwihe world; and in that judgment he will fulfill the word11 of the :m){el
in the Revelation'to .John, in which ht> sai1l that he would "destroy
them that corr'upt the t-arth."
We. as a willing instrument in the han.ls of the Father. have l1t'1·n
r.atised to fulfill verse 4, .while the re11ultR are with Yahvt~h and not with
. us: "I will bring it forth. saith Yahvt>h of host~. and it shall enter
into the houl'le of the thief. and into the house of him that 11weareth
falsely by my name : and it 11hall remain in the midst. of his houst-,
and shall consume it with the timber thE-reuf and the Rtones thereof."
The God of the nni\·t>a·~e frequently ~~hooses instrumentalities an1l
. causes them to sflrve hi~ purpose while they them!!elve!l imagine that
they are serving t.lu•ia· own pnrpose11 ; hut they who11e live!! are de,)ieated to God. aml whu ha,·e no hopt> or desire hut to know and do
his wjll, serve because it i~ their dt-light an1l thPir only pleatmre. anti
neither think of, twa· caa·p for the ronsequt-twe!l. '11te only anxious
· thought. if an_v exi~ts, i~ t.o know that what.t•ver i~ 1lone is in ll.('cortlanre with divint- purposP.
All who love (jull atHl hi~ laws shoulll ~t.udy rarefully thi!! I'OVenant
in all its a·t-lat.ion:4; for it now com~>s forth in it.!~ new forJU. and i~ .
. ther<•fot·e. tlw llf'W 1'0\'Pill\llt tu you arul to thf' wol'ld.

I u I. Kings

XX.

28, we are tnltl that" th~>t'P came a mau of

UIJil, aud !!pak~> nuto tht' king of hmt-1, an1l said, Tlm!-1 saith
Yall\·eh, Because tht- ~yriaus ha\'f-l sai1l, The Loa·d is Gnd of the
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hills, hut he is not God of the valleys ; therefore will I deli \'er
all this great multitude into thine hand, and ye shall know that
I am Yahveh." The Christian world ehange the phraseology
somewhat, but express the same thought whan they say, ''God
is the God of spiritual things, but not the God of material inwrests. God has provided means by which our souls may be
saved, but he does not interfere with the things of the material
world: all that is left wholly to us."
The expr('ssion, "Wealth is power," is a common one; ancl,
as the words •· power" and "god,. are Kynonymous, therefore the
Christian worlcl acknowledge that wealth is god, and, consequently, they carry out to the letter the words of Isaiah (11. 8,
H): "Their land also is full of idols; they worship the work of
their own hancls, that which their own fingers have mac.le: anti
the mean man howeth down, and the great man humbleth himKelf: therefore forgive tl1em not."' In the recognition of the
pc1wea· of wealth to keep them fa-om want, to 1mpply all the neecl>~
uf the hody, men recognize the image (idol) of gold and silvea·,
stoeks and bonds, houses ancl lands, mills s:mcl faetories, anti all
the wm·kmanship of men's hands, as the god which alone iR able
to take c•a.a·e of them :wcl supply all their needs in the time of
trial. They aa·e.nnlike the pata·iarch .Jacob, who, when he bles11•
ed his son. saicl, "The God whieh feel me all my life long, unto
this clay, !.less the larl.'" Thu~ God's people ar~ violating the
se<~oucl co1nm:uHlment hy bowing down and Rt>rving the gocls
(powel's) of guhl ancl silver, and the wm·k of their own hands,.. that whidt theia· own fingers h:we macle."
There :u·c! many good ami substantial rea.<~ons why this ha11
\wen so: for whilst they were, so to speak, cast upon the
nation11, a11tl npnn theit· own resmtrlltlS ancl efforts, they wet·e
eo.wm·kers with God in the pt·ocess of erea.tion,-generation
aiiCl evulution. The time had not come fcw man to lay hold on
his 11a.hbath; therefore it was jnst as essential, just as much •\
part nf the purpose of Go1l, lutcl they were serving God just a!\
1111wh, b)• caa·ing for the affairs of this world, a11 his Israel will
be when the time aJ'I'ives for them to again know his name and
to take hold upon his covenant,-hut, of course, in an entirely
tlifferent way. Neve1·theless the fact remains that the oovenant
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people are at prt>sent ignoring the covenant, and are still obeying the word of God by Ezekiel (xx. 39), "Go ye, serve ye
every one his idols." (Uead Ezek. xx. 33-44.) Thus God
recognizes, that service rendered up to the present time by his
people, in caring for themselves and for their children after
them, is the serving of idol~ and bowing down to them.
Another thought is embodied in the comnumd, •• Thou shalt
not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of anything that is in the heaven above." God has been likened by
hiK people to an ideal man like thcmBPl veR, with hand11, eyes,
earB, etc., and they have Keated him •• beyond the bunndll of
time and space." They have attributed that man with puBions
and weaknesses Rimilar to their uwn ; that is, with anger, love
of praise, hate, revenge. jealousy,-in fact, with thP. whol~ catalogue of human emotions. While engaged in the work of
creating organisms, images.-the generation of their kind, they cannot even think of God as-a formles11 Spirit.
Generation, the work of creation, is the formation of im~c:res,
and their materialization into phyRical structure: each structure, the form of its specific use in the material world. As
long as the life currents generated in the human organism are
engaged in performing this wot·k, it will so thoroughly pos~ss
all the mental action, that the man will be utterly incapable of
even thinking of Him who is "the fullness that filleth all in
all." God created the world by the thought-forming proces.<J
of his great nature, and created man in his image. The imagP.,
however, is not one with hand>~, feet, eyes, ears,-the outline of
the man,-but it is in man's capacity to form thoughts and
carry forw!Lrd the work of creation un1ler the dominion of
those thoughts.
While be pos11esses the organs for thou~ht formation, yP.t the
thoughts themselves possess man : and generation aft.er generation, he is carried on as an instrument through which the creative energies are working out the divine purpose. If his thought
should deviate in the least particular from the image-formin~
process, his power to create would cease within him. It is well
known that a man whose thought is all ahsorhed in some particular sphere of action will produce a obild imbued with that
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peculiarity. EtH·ope recognizes this fact, and causes the chilclren to occupy the position and to follow the occupation of the
parents. This power· of image-making is stronger in woman
than in man. It is a common thing to see persons with a
hirthmark; which means simply, that, dming the time of gestation, some mmsnal circuruAtance occurred to fort!e an abnormal
im11ge upon the mind and sensitive organism of the mother.
\V e think that thus we have fully and adequately shown that
the mind of man, whilst serving in creation (generation), cannot lay hole! upon, keep, and believe in this covenant. Neither
c!:lll he <!orwei ve uf a God possessing all-power, forever omniprt>Rent,-all-pr·esent, yet possessing perfect consciousness and
all his supt·eme attrihnt~>s in every place in the universe at the
same moment. It is a diftienlt thing to think of God as the
formless ~pir·it, everywhere cnuscious, all-knowing, all-willing-,
all-tl•inking, all-eontt·olling, ever-causing, unaffected by thn
wm·k of his hantls.
It nnly, perhaps, aid onr r·eaders in overcoming the tendenc·y
to make an image of God, to ask them to tm·n within and consider· the overatiun nf their own miud and body, tracing out.
how the will, a fm mless, etherealized substance, commands and
c!ontmls the w01·kings of all the machinery of the physical
01·ganism. The formless will, in obedience to the deci11ions of
the numtalit.r, sends a current uf electric energy over the telegTaphit~ wilt-s uf the nei'VonR ~>ystem, and into a particular musclt>,
eausing it to cuntn\d: thus moving a finger, a hand, a foot, or a
leg, t•ausiug tlwt movement to stop. or e\·en causing the memht•r to resiRt an ex tt-•·nal fm·t~e which would produce movement
in the organism.
Tlw auatmuist. gives a general aecmmt of the structure and
of hnw it lltO\'es. An t•nlineut seieutist said to us, "I can make
a harul or 11n arm, and I t•an t~onstrtwt mnseles so that, by mean11
uf a galv:mie battt>ry, the hand nr ann will move in variou11
cli•·et•tions." ~u douht this is true; bnt where is he who
go\'l~l"lls the elt-dl'it! batter·y within your organism'? Surely it is
not a got! in the form of a scientific man standing back ami controlling it at will! ~~~. it is your formless self, which has producecl a fm·m solely because it needecl it in order that it might
hantlle and use mater·ial things in a material wor·ld.
·
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So Y a.hveh, the Will of the universe, is back of, and iR the
causer of all things. He has pt·oduced tbe multifarious forms
in the world; and all theRe forms have partaken of his life and
of bill mind, are dominated by his will, and are working to
ultimates his purpose when he created a world and po11sessed it
with the great variety of forms of ust'fnlnt>KR. Paul evidently
caught a shadow of this great truth wh~n he exclaimed, •• The
whole creation groaneth and tt·availf'th in pain together until
now, • • • waiting for the adoption."
•• Thou shalt not how down thy11elf to them, nor Rerve th~>m:
for I Yahvt'h thy God am a jf'alous God, visiting the iniquity
of the fathers upon the t·bilclJ·t>n unto the thit·d and fourth
~eneration of them that hate me; and Rhewing mercy unto
thouRands of tht'm that love me, and kt'ep my enmnumdment.~. "
While the commandments wet·e in for<'e as a literal and physical expression to a mate•·ialistic people, who had not the clevelopment of soul or of mentality to undt-rstamd the spit·itnal
and ca11Re side of the covenant, thi11 requit·emt-nt had, in their
mind, only refert-nce to, and was t lwrefore only effec~tual to
tl1ern in rf!lation to, the cuRtoms of the nations hy whom th"~'
were surrounded; for theRe nation!! made images of the )ll"im·iples that they deified, and humblt>tl the111selves to the images
in every po1111ihle way, even to the vilest proRtitutiou of the
most sacrt>d function!! of their bodies. llnt now this c•ovenant
comeR forth which i11 called new, hec•auRe it appear11 a11 a living
principle in the mind and heart of the ra('e, and finds expreRsion in the things that they love and Ret valnt> upon.
The mo~t stt·ikiug manift-station of the howing down of the
race to thc•se im~tges of tht-i1· gods, iR that of men hmuhling
thenu;elves, to the laying aside of all honor ancl self-respec~t. fm·
the sake of the wealth of gold and silver. Thifl i11 clone f1·om
the Presich•nt of the U nitecl Stat£<s down to the meanest laborer,
hom the kiugs and qn~>ens of Em·ope throughout all their !lnhjPcts. Another surprising violation of tl1is part of tbe commandmt-nt, parallt-ling anc·ient t.inwl', when men and women clc.•bam•hed theml'Plves before thPir godK, is the ''uRtom among our
nmltimillionaire!l of !wiling theit· daughters in order that the
family may boast a titlecl memher. How pointed are the words
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of God by the prophet Isaiah, when he said, "The mean man
howeth down, and the g•·eat man humbleth himself: therefore
forgive them not ! "
The word of G01l by I11aiah again describes the condition of
the man of the pre11ent day: "1n transgressing and lying
a~ainst the Lm·d, and departing away from our God, speaking
oppression and revolt, conceiving and uttering from the heart
words of falsehood. And judgment is turned away backwarcl,
and justice standeth afar off: for truth is fallen in the street,
and pquity cannot enter. Yea, trnth faileth; and he that departeth fi'Om evil maketh himself a prey: and the Lord RaW
it., and it displeased him that there was no judgment." l11a.
J.JX. 13-15. These verses present as vivid a picture as could
he 1hawn nf the pr~.>sent •~mulitions of the civilized world.
On the othfll' hancl, all they who take this covenant, and who
takl' Yahvt>h as their God, ean never, under any circum!ltances,
how down m· hnmhle themselvt>!l for the sake of Wt>.alth, honor,
nr pnsition, or even fur the necessary food and clothing.
Throughout the word of God, his covenant people are not only
pt·nmist'd all the necessaries of lifP, but that he (God) will set
t.lwrn above twinces, king11, an•l ruler!!. This has given ri11P. to a
comnwn P.xpressinn hy aet and word among the .Tews (who still
trust in the li~ral phase of the law); namely, "I am entitled
to thfl hf'st of e\·erything; " and this Rpirit carried into their
a.~sociation with the uatinns ha.<l been the cause of the hatred
aJHI l'erSP.cntinn to whieh the.v have alway!! been subjected.
,\s tlwy only keep the law in the external, and that in so far as
they think it will redound to thei1· own personal henefit, they
place tht•mst>lves in competition with the nations, and trullt
in tht>ir own powers more than in God; anrl, accc.rdingly, they
11iJffer tlw «'Oll!leqnen<'es of their er•·or.
It will he here seen that every requirement of this covPuant
i11 not only negative, !tnt that it iR a requirement tbat God's
I'OVP.U:Int p«>ople step out, as it were, from the whole tide of
human affair!!, anti spend their live!! in f~llowing the guidance
flf the Spi1·it of the Highest, or in the keeping of this covenant. W e•·e it not for God's faithfulness in fulfilling hi11 part of
the covenant, no one wonhl be abl" to keep it, as no one is able
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to live np to every pat·ticular of Chri11t's great sermon in the
mount, which leads to identieally tlte same results; or, in othet·
words, Jesus only particularized certain phases of the re<Jitiremeatts of this covenant.
The next sentence of this commandment, in orcler to hav~
expressed the 11pirit of the thought, 11honlcl have heen translated as follows: "For I, who will be thy Stt·ength, Powet·, am :\>
jealous <Jod." This word "jealous" is intended to express
watchfulness, qniekly punishing any deviation fmm these re{ptirementA, and :u1 <larefully prnvitling for antl proteding thost•
who are faithful to their covenant relations; for God ha..-. calle.l
this t·elation \\'ith his people a. mania~e. (~ee .Jer. 111. 14, also
XXXI. 32.) He thet·efore talks to the childt·en of hrael in tlm
familiar language that would impt·ess their minds then and at
the present time, which is that of a mo!!t devote1l husband. If
the hw;band loves the wife devotedly, nothing that he possesst'~
is withheld ft·om her, and if she is truant anti goes after otlwl"
lovers, he will take from het· evet·y goml thing, au<l punish her
with great 11everity. Therefore "jealous·· is the lltrongest ancl
most comprehensive word that c~oulcl have been here n~etl.
The thought that we have just elaborated i11 julltified by th~
portion of this commandment which follows the one we have
heen considering: "Visiting the iniquity of the father·s upon
the children unto the third and fourth generation of them that
hate me; and shewing met·c·y unto tlJOnsa.ncla uf them that lov~
u1e and keep my commandments." The ini4uit.ies of the fathers
llOllletimeil follow the children further than t.l1e third or fonrtll
genc!ration: ,!i.-eased states are iuheritetl ovet· and ovet· again,
a.'! well as mental clisor1ler·~ which lead to perverted hahits of
life. nut anywhere along the line of de~l'ent, if the individual
lay~ hold upon the Jll"itwiple of thi~ eovenant and keeps the law,
the disea~ed state~ and the di~eases them!!clves will be owrt'.ome :mel eradicated fmm the !<J!It<>nr, and from the mental
stnwtnre. Thus sius will be foq~iven, ancl will he r·ememhl•r·t>cl
no morl'.
The En2:li!!h ver~i~n nf tlw Billie ~..:·ives a mi~tr·auslation in
this conneetion ( Vt>r·se ti). The for·m, " A till shewing mercy
unto thousands of them that love me, ete., ·· implies that Gocl
~'
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doell not show mercy to all who love him, hut that there are thousands of auch to whom he does show mercy. The true rendeJ'ing
is this: "And shewing weroy unto the thou&andth (generation)
of them that love me and keep my commandments." Herein
i11 expressed not only a beautiful and most magnanimous spirit
of lnviug merc\y and kindness, but, as God is the cause of all
things, he al11n expresses to us hnw much greater is the vitality
of righteousness than that of error and selfishness. He tells us
that he will visit "the iniquity of the fathers upon the children
unto the third and fourth gt-neration," but that his loving kindnt>ss aud met·cy extend to the thou11andth generation.
This law is E>xpre~sed among men in the existence of lineal
ari11tcmracy. me1liocrity, and pt~asantry. High and noble traits
of chara<·ter will follow the lineal descendaots of the individual
through many generntiouR, while perverse characteristics are
ft·Nptt>lltl.v lost in the Recond or third generation. Especially
i11 the lattet· true when parentR fulflll the requirement under
con11ideration: "Love me and keep my commandments." There
is no flxpression in the Bible aDd no phenomenon of natural
law whid1 more fully dt-clnes the love, wisdom, and goodnes11
of the Creatc•r of the universe than does this sentence of the
(\0\'f'nant.
JJ.,re we also fincl a refutation of the accursed doctrine that
is b.. ing clisReminate<l among the people at the present titnt>,
-that evil inclinations are the result of Karma and must be
livE>cl out: fur it is conclu11ively shown that the individual who
wills and c!arries into practice the keepmg of the commandmflntR and who loves God, will overcome all evil tendencies, no
matter how ~<~trongly thfly may be rooted in the structure of his
being.
And, mmP.over, the fact is brought to light that tbis covenallt is intended to tt>aeh men true methods of life,-metbods
which will harmonize hocly, mi111l, and Rool with all nature and
with th~ God of nature; for if the c•onditions of the covenant
can be established among men, then will be rf'alized the announcement of the angels, as, at the birtb of the Savior,-the
first great exponent of this covenant,-they sang with exultant
joy, "Peace on earth, good will toward men." Then will he
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established on earth that peace to which the apostle referred,
-"the 'peace which passeth all understanding." It will introduce upon earth God's kingdom with all its glory and magnifi.
cence.
(To he continued.)

FREEDOM.
My soul is free, no fetters hind it,
Naught can stay its winged flight:
No dark clond11 of doubt can blind it,
Shut me from the realms of light.
Like the lark who soal'll at dawl1ing
With a song of praist', suhlime.
On the pinions of the morning
I too rise to world11, divint'.
What though in this gui>ce of mortal
Still my spirit loves to dwell,
I aball never eroBB Death's pprtal
Though at last I break Life's 11pell.
For the 110ul that lift11 the curtain
From his destined end or way
And can preBB on Rnre and certain
O'et• the path of Tl'nth each 1la,r.
Ca~~ting

oft' the chains of errol',
Breaking loo11e from bonds of 11in.
Ft·f'e from 11uperstitiouM tenor,
Saved f1·om foes that lurk within,
Shall he raised above all failnra,
Filled with }IOWt'r bt'fot·a ungnes11e1l :
Reading from the Book of Nature.
We with wisdom shall be blesaad.
And the stRllar mind Mball lt>llfl him
Into paths by men untrotl,
Thro· the wm·ltl of myRtRry round him
Up through NatUI't\ to his God.

Eum: CARU~LL

SMITH.

While we art> dreaming of futurf' glol'ieR we are IUilN'p to pl't>Rent
opportunitit'B. The heaven we ha\'t' hoperl fo1• is not to be entered
thl'ough the door of dt'ath. hut through tht' open gateway of perception ~~ond action.-Solon La~nr.
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BY T. A. WILLISTON.

Vibration is the greatest factor in creation. It produces
light, heat, and ooltl. In fact, all the phenomena which we
recognize with the physical senses are not only controlled by
vibration, but are dirPctJy or indirectly caused by it. If it
were poRRible for our planet earth to exist independent of vibratory force, it would be a cold, dark, silent world, neither having
life within itself, nor the power to Rustain life. Under (lertain
conditions vibration holclR pl1yRical life in form, and illuminates
mau '11 intell~>ct hy cau11iug the mind of the Infinite to pul~~ate
upon his hrain organs. By driving from it the fourth principle, Cnhesion, vihration also caullt's form to diRintegra~. Vibration affect!! all life, animate and inanimat8. The pulsationR of
infinite life are ceaseleRR, not only in the moRt highly developed
man, but al11o in the apparently dead. cold granite rockR, which
livt> until they no longer reApond to vibratory force.
li!Ul man the powet· to travel to the grandest and farthest
ann dimly Rhining in the dark blue firmament of night, he would
fhul vibratory fm·ce &R active and as e88ential there 1\.11 it is on
tbiM earth. Nowhere in the infinitude of the universe does absolute Rtillnt>RR exiKt. Many realms would appear Ailent to our
iwpPrft>ct Rense of hearing; but as man growl\ in sph·itual
unde•·Rtancling. new powers unfold within him, the interior perception ht>comes keen, the inner hearing iH developed, and, as
hi11 int~>t·ior 11en11e11 awaken, he realizes that what was to him a
spl1er~> of llhtmlute stillness, proveR to he filled with the mo11t
harmouimtR and soul-elevating vibratory motion, producing
tonAR uf IIWeP.t8~;t me)o,Jy, unknown ancl undreamed of by those
who are content to blindly plod on the lower planes of animal
exiRtfonl'e where none hut the gro11sest soundA can penetrate. No
heavenly music can ever reach those who dwell wholly in the
mat.er·ial worlcl. None but thot~e who have riAen above self will
ever hear the 110ngs of the redeemed.
Goll'a life. as it radiates throughout the vast expanRe of space,
continually vibrate!! in perfect unia~on with the mind that
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governs and sends it forth. When this life flows into mao, if
be is in perfect harmony with it, he is filled with love, understanding, p0wer, happiness, and peace; ht' is invigorated, elevated, and purified. It is the balm that heals the wounded
spirit, and turns man's thoughts upw~~ord toward the Source of
his being. It awakens the sleeping memories of the soul, and
causes all nature to respond to it» harmonious melody. \\'hen
the life of the Infinite impinges upon man, in the very joy of
his soul be utterl'l the prayer taught by .Jesus, •• Our Father who
art in heaven, hallowed be thy name."
Vibration causes sickness and heMith, happiness as well as
sadness. It produces in man all the varied states of consciousness, cau11ing him at one time t.n feel depres~~ed, at an other time
enabling him to take on the wings of the eag-le, and in thought
to mount to va.~t heights, drawing down knowledge, wisdom, and
understanding. It lift!! him heyond the limitation of flesh, and
permits him, for the time being, to dwi:'U in the realms from
which the gods draw inspiration and strength. At another
time, it clouds his mentality, and he sinks into the lnwest rlt>pths
of de11pondency, if not despair: everything- 11ppears dark and
terrible. Again he feels strong and vigorous; confident 11n•l
tletermined in the knowledge of his poweM!, he hrook11 no dictation, hut walk11 forwat·d proud of his 11upedor endowments.
Snch is material man in his littleness and pride. He negleets
to give praise to God, who is the only source of true greatne!ls
and power; be fm·gets that, independent of the Creator, he is
but as the gras11, whil!h, under the burning snn, um·efreshed hy
divine love, 'wither!! and is trodden under foot. Mao rnns well
for a season, but alas! the heavenly bodies, the mind organs of
Diety, the instrumentR prodneing vibration, change their position, a11d vibratory emanation from them becomes a destroyer
instead of a builder. The vibratory for<·e being uo longet• in
harmony with tuan 's peculiar requirenu~uts, his organism iR
thrown into confu~ion, and discord is the result. \Vhen this
occurs, how quickly man ch:wges! \\'hile the aspects of the
planets were favor·ahle, he prospered and wAll content; hut
could they always remain so, he would not progress toward the
ultimate for which he was created. Struggle alone causes man
to look upward and beyond the environments of self, compel-·
ling him to seek strength ft·om God. When the vibrations which
reach man are adverse, the proud step gives way to one of weak-
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ness and uncerta.inty ; be no longer has confidence in himself;
the angel of hope has fled, and despondency envelopes him with
her dark mantle; all capacity for happiness and enjoyment is
gone, and he sinks, perchance, into a dishonored grave. Dear
reader, never condemn a fallen brother; rather do all in your
power to assist him to arise and walk in the narrow way. All
that are hom of won.an must suffer; and sooner or later you
yourself will experience the depressing influence of inharmoniouR vibratory for<>e. St. Paul tells us that "creation groanetb.
and travaileth in pain togethe1·" (Romans VIII. 22). Man is
no exception to the rule, bnt will continue to suffer until he h&tJ
found l'8l!t and peace in perfect union with the vibration of infinite love.
The universe is continually singing a joyous, harmonious
melOtly. canRed by the nneeaRing throb of God's own life
c·nrrenbl. tiongB unheard hy mortal ears are ever a delight to
the angel host. Nnthing of a purely physical nature can
Reuse that whinh is divine: and to become familiar with the
clivine tone11, the inner consciousness must be awakened. Only
by a life of regeneration. consecration, and deYotinn, is this
pos.. ihle. Old mother earth respond~t to the vibrations that
continnally impinge npon her; arul as she vibrates in harmonious melOtl,:V to the exterior for<le&, all nature break11 forth in
joyous sympathy. The mountain brook, as it rushes madly
ovel' ibl roeky bed, takes up the sweet refrain of nature's un<•t>aRing song. The tiny blade of grass, crowned in early mom
with the crJsta.l dewdrop, also praises God in vibratory harmony. A11 nature, down to the imperceptible a.toma of life,
'~•mti••nally. through vibratory motion, trend upward. Such is
the phm of creation, Ruch is the foreor<laiaed pnrl10se of God.
The 11pirit within continually strugglea to become united with
the Spit·it without.
It i~ t.ht- 11trnggle of the Rpirit within that turns man's
thought!! to\va.rd God: and thi!4 tnroin~ towat"d God is what
we term devotion. It ill not, however, that kind of devotion
which so often manife...ts iblelf a<1 a species of intoxication.
Devotion, or a11piration, is thfl eff.,ct produce,-! on the human
organiRm by the infl<~w of divine life, canRed by the vibration
of Spirit re11ponding to the vibrations within man. God does
not manifest in physical sensation. Tbe Holy Spirit as it enters
mail does not touch the material body; it ill the astral vibra-
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tions controlled by the psychic influence of man, and acting
upon the material organism, that causes the sensational demonstrations so common in certain gatherings. God's Spirit, when
it enters man, touches the dominant note, which, reacting upon
the brain by vibratory force, brings the mind organs into harmony with th" vibrations of spirit. As the minll organs respond, the individual is illuminated by the spirit of wisdom,
knowledge, and nnderstamling, which are the attributes of our
heavenly Father. Throngh thi)j method the son grows in the
image and likeness of the Father. It i11 by divine vibration
that God's love enters man, and as love and life are synonymous, and are always accompanied by their handmaiden
wisdom, it follows that man, as he continues to inspire from
God, gradually grows toward perfection, even as, •• our heavenly Father is perfect."
Dear friends, if you would gain wisdom, love God. Hf! fill.
etb all things: he is the SOUl'Ce of all power. If you would f~el
the inflow of divine love, remove the barriers, tht·ow off tlae
fetters that bind the 110111 to your lower self, renounce all worldly ambitions, and turn your aspiration11 and de11ires towarcl the
Father. When you have clone thi11, you Cl\U ti'Uly pray. Gud
always hears the prayeril of his children; hi11 great loving h~art
always responda to the dt>sirt-s llt>nt out to him in love and tr·n11t.
Only those who understand what tnte prayet• is will ever hear
the whisper witltin. the voice of God in the Roul, saying, "Well
done, my helovecl 11on." Such words, spoken to the interior by
our heavenly Father, repay a thousand fold for a lifetime of
stt·uggle, an eternity of di~appointed hopes.
Life is continually in a state of vibration. Life is G01l, God
is love, and love is life in motion; thet·efore God is all, and in
all. Man, being creat~cl in God's image and likeness, poase111es,
in a diminutive degree, the same attributes and powers pos.
sessetl by the Father.
The vibrations direetly belonging to, or resiclent in man, are
seven in numher. These seven tunes corre>~pon1l to th~ Keven
notes in music, the seven principle11 in nature, and the aeven
steps mao must ta.ke hefore he reaches earthl.v pet·fection.
Man gains th~ fit·st of the Reven steps of his spil'itnal unfoldment, or enter·s the fit·st degree of the orcler of Melchizedek,
the holy order of the heavens, when he bt·ings his nature into
perfect touch, or tun~. with the dominant note that controls the
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first principle, namely, Force; or, in other words, he is admitted as a neophyte into that holy order, when his mental attri·
butes are in harmony with the spirit, or deific thought, which
controls that principle. He enters the second degree when his
nature becomes attunt-d to the power or principle of Discrimination, the second in the order of seven . The dominant note
of the principle that vibrate11 in harmony, or perfect rhythm,
with the individual, marks the degree in which he stands; or, in
other words. it indicatf's the round of spiritual unfoldment
which the soul has reached.• This is so because, when man's
nature vibrat~s in perfect accord with a principle, he is in a
condition to receive into his organism a deific thought, which,
being of a nature superior to any controlJiog him, gives him
grt>att'r capa<lity to comprehtmd the workings of creation. This
added power enables him to rt>ach higher altitudes of inspiratiou, Hn<l to draw to him~elf greater knowledge; and, in time, the
kuuwlf'dg-e thus gaiof'd, if wisely used, develops in him the
c·avadty to l•ecnme a servant of the race. Remember, he that is
greatt'llt in the kingdom of heaven, is always the servant of all.
:\11 we have bf'fure 1111id, there are seven dominant or leading
nnt~11 in man, whic·h are the factors contrnlling his energies.
EH<~h tone stands for a pt·inciplt>, ot· expresses a certain quality
nf the ether. As m11n advam~es toward perfection, or brings his
phy~itlal organi~<m into harmony with the vibrations that are
collKtantly being sent fOI'th from the spiritual realm, acting
directly upon and controlling all astral vibt·atioo, these principleR cause the seven to11es within him to vibrate in unison with
t-a<•h other and with the two spheres above mentioned. This
uuisuu will CIUtRe ead1 atom of man's being to vibrate in perfect
aN•md with the life emanationR radiating from the center of all
vihratm·~· force, muut>ly, God. This perfeetiun of accord between
Gnd anti man brings about tlu~ at-one-ment, the heavenly mar.
riag... whieh can only be reached hy the individual who is work.
ing in ~~· fe•·t trust 11nd eonfidt>nce in his Creator. We should
• When the words "pPtfPet. hamwny " or "perfect rhythm" &1'8 uaed, the
writer speaks from the st..ndpoint of the ultimation of the degreee; for a peraon is
Admitted into the degrees R8 soon as hiA mine! becomtlll sufficiently receptive to begin the work of harmonizing him~lf with the higher principles of spirit. The
" perfect'' harmonization, at least in the present discordant condition of the world,
can only obtain after all the seven degr.~es have been reached ; or, in other words,
after the individual is sufficiently attuned to respond to the mental and spiritual
ttualitiP.s of the seven &t.'\ge& of unfoldment. See Editorial, in this number, on the
mWiical vibratio1111 of the Solar renlm.-(Ed.
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at all times remember that truly divine powers can only be obtained by the man or the woman who is w01·king in perfect harmony with the mind and will of God. Therefore, brethren, if
you would be perfect, aR your Father in heaven is perfect. let
the silent aspiration of your soul ever ue: "Father, let thy kingdom come, thy will be done in me, as perfectly as it is done by
the heavenly host."
The different notes in the organism of the ortlinary individual
vibrate di!ICordautly. This di11cordant state of vibration throws
the physical body into confusion, which causes unhappiness,
sickness, and death. In the pure natural animal, the vibrations
are perfectly attuned to the astral, the realm which directly
affects the physical worltl. The disco~daut state of the ,·ihrations in mau is caused, we believe, by the constant struggle going on between his higher and lower nature. Hi.i higher spi•·itual nature is governed by the spiritual vibrations, his lower
nature or physical body, by the vib1·ations emanating from the
a.'ltra.l· or soul realm. This pi"Odnctts the confliut so appu ... nt in
all who strive after spiritual attainment11; arul this stl"llggle will
continue until the higher nature or true selfhood gain11 the a~
cendency, enabling man to thr·nw off the yuke of nnte•·ial bondage and to stand free, clothed in the tlignity of true m:mhood.
Man is a finely strung musical inlltl'llment uf most delicaw
and complicated mechani11m. The st•·ings of this in11trument are
the wonderful network of nerves, all of which terminate in one
center, the h1·ain. the seat of intellection, the borne wherein
dwells the master. the Icing, who should have a perfe<>t untlerstanrfing of his powers, and be able to control the instrument.
his physical bncly, with which God has intmsted him. The
nerves are made sensitive and respon11i ve through being the
medium nsell to earry the life-that wonclerfnl fluid which is a
part of God-from the organs in which it is gathered, to the
seat of expression, the brain. At present man can but faintly imagine the wonderful qualities au<l powers contained in the
divine life in which he lives. As we go on refining the body,
and bringing its vibration!! more in tune with the Spirit, we will
he in a condition to incorporate into onr organism more of the
life of God tl>an at present we can po!:!sibly reeeive. This, added to that which the individual ah·eady posses~s. gives hi1o
greater vitality and power. Therefore, friends, if you woulcl
be filled with the power of the Holy Ghust, pnrify your earthly
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tabernacles and make them temples in which God may dwell.
Although there are seven distinct tones in the human organi~m. there is always one that is the chief, or key note. This
dominant note is derermined by the position of the earth at birth.
This note directly a~ts the mind, and acts as the body-builder,
precisely as .God does in the creation of worlds. It is spiritual in
chllracter, therefore works silently, and in harmony with the
formative power of creation, which is mentality. It builds a
mould into which, metaphorically speaking, the physical organism is cast. The tone determined hy the po!tition of the moon
at hit·th leads out, as it were, the oharaoteristiea .of the individual, while the tone determioetl by the ueendia.g sign gives
Ah:lpe aml form to the body. The last mentioaed tone is the
first to express itself in the physical senae&. The physical body
iR the external manife>~tatiun of the interior man.. The shape
and fomt. therefore, of the m"terial body is the direct result of
vih ..atm·y force acting uvou the interior mind, the• body-builder,
whieh action prnducle!l thonght (the rising sign. expresses the
thonght) of a kind repre>~entati ve of cerl.ain qualities. Qualitit>s alway11 manifest themselves in harmony with· the purpose
nr cle~tire of the thinker. Without vibration thought could not
exist. It i" the vibt·ations sent out from the braiu, acting upon
the life curt·ents of the hocly, which cause oertain qualities of
that life to gather to a common center, where they are put in
form hy the wonclerful principle of Order. Were the will sufficiently pntent in its powt~r of concentration, the thought form
woul,J h:we another p•·indple added to it. This would be CoheRion, the mother principle, which would enable the thought to
mauif..~t itst~lf to the material vi11ion. The thoughts we think
are living entitie11 Cl"eated from the same life that gives us consciotl!llltl>~ll, and therafore pos~es~ing the power to grow and to
increa~e.
Be careful, dear reaclet·~. that your thuught~ are well
(lbo~en : othet·wise, you will create demons of destruction,
instead of angels of light.
The subject of vibration should be earnestly considered by
the Esoteric student. The pf)wer>J he is ~triving for depend
largely upon his under~tanding and application of the laws
governing creation. He should, therefore. use every means in
his power to so harmonize his nature, that the vibrations from
the spiritual spheres may have free access to his organism. If
he does this, it will not be long before the door leading to the
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spirit will be opened to him ; and when it is opened, it will
never again be closed. Seek rightly and you will surely find.
Knock in faith, and the door will open, and you will euter and
possess that abiding peace, which alone can be found by those,
who, for the sake of the kingdom of heaven, have renounced all
that pertains W self.

FELIS AGNOSTICA,

Said the Cat to the Bird,
"Those things on your back arP abl!urd >
Why don't you east them free
And walk about like me? "
Said tha Bird to the Cat,
•• Don't be eo sure of that ;
You would more wisely not
Deepise what you haven't got.
Those things
.A,re wings! "
" I know w·h at lega are worth
To walk upon the earth ;
And I, whenever I ehooae,
My legs, like you, can use.
We both tread earth; but I,
Whenever I choose to fly,
Command both earth and sky ! "
Then away the Bird flew ; .
And the Cat said •• Mew !
How tlo I know it's true."
''That's always the way, I find,
With folks of this fanciful kind.
If you try to set them right,
They defy your logic quite,
Anti go somewhere out of eight.
Now, what sort of proof is that

To a Oat?"
R. W. RAYMOND, in

Tl~e

Christian Union.

Try to care about something in this vast world besides the
gratification of small, selfish desires.-George Elliot.
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CALIFORNIA AS WE BEE IT.
BY H. E. BUTLER.

The readen of THE ESOTERIC will probably be interested in
a brief sketch of California, and especially this immediate
vicinity, as it appears tu us. Such a sketch, however, involves
a philosophy of the earth-habit which is not generally accepted.
In 1876 there was systematized in our mind a theory, that, in
the economy of nature. continents remain above the sea level
just so long as the fertility of the soil makes pra.Ctical the support of life upon them; that the necessary rains are oontinually
taking the fertile t>lements of the soil into the brooks, from the
brooks into the rivers, and so down into the sea; that, by means
of the ocean currents, the valleys in the ooean bed are being
filled with this most fertile soil from the continents ; and that,
when sufficiently large quantities of this deposit have aooumu·
latt>d and the neceSBity for it arises, chemical oombustion takes
Jllace, and upheaval is the result. This lifts the land occupied
by the sea to a higher altitude than that already exposed,
which gives the world a new continent and submerges the old;
and as islands are frequently springing up in the ooean, so
there are frequently parts of continents springing up beside,
and thus being added to, that whieh is already above the sea
level. We say frequently in view of the mona of time that the
earth hRs existed, aud the many changes that have taken place
upon its Rurface.
We believe that there is abundant evidence that the western
portion of this continent-the central and western states-has,
of al~ the habitable parts of the globe, most recently risen above
the waters of the oot>an. The ancient relics found here are
probably those of a ptmple who were deluged when the continent
of America rose to the surface and inundated ancient Atlantis:
for some reason the western portion of this continent remained
beneath the sea a shorter period of time than the rest of the
land inundated at the same time.
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One of the evidenC'.es of this being land recently surrendered
by the aea is seen in the Coast Range, in what i~ called the
•• Red-wood Belt.'' These peaks are exceedingly steep and the
ground very soft, so mucb so that, in walking down one of these
steeps, a man will sink up to his ankles in the soil. During
the period of the spring rains large quantities of this soil are
being annually carried into the valleys. After a loog hard
rain, when there is not sufficient air stirring to move a leaf on
the trees, the giant redwoods are falling in every direction as
though tbooaands of woodmen were cutting them down. In.
the eaetern part of this continent, the stleep hills have rocky
peaks which prevent them from being waahed down, but here
the soil ia frequently very loose froiD the top to the bottom of
the bill; aad the amount of soil annn31ly carried down from
•heae bills would, in a few hundred years, reduce them to tbe
leYel.of the vaUeya.
The immense size of the sequoia gigantea. is adduced by soientiate aa ooe ol the evidenoes of this being an old country: they
oeuat the rings or grains of this tree as the years of ita growth.
But as t.he climate here varies so little, ellpecially in the n'ff.
wood belt. we have reasons fnr &Merting that eevt"ral of theae
rings are formed every year, and that tbe11e t.reeR grow with
perhaps greater rapidity than those found in any other part of
tbe world. This is evidenoed in the experience nf the early
Rettlers of this country. . A rancher who had taken up a tr~w.t
of land in the redwood belt showed us a redwood tree which,
we should judge, was about three feet in diameter, gruwing uear
his house, and he said to .us, •• When I came here, four or five
years ago, that tree was no bigger than my ankle." So much
for th" redwood.
Now as to atm08pheric C'.ondition!l :-In the part of California
in which we are loca.te.l there are from four to 11ix feet of r:ainfall yearly; and all this rain fall" in a compar11.tively short
11pa.oe of time. In September or October we have the early
rain,- usually just enough to wash off the dust and freshen up
tbe whole country, changing a hot atmosphere to one that is
cool and invigorating. After thill the weather frequently remains sunny and most delightful until February, with little
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rainfall,-probably, in the average season, not more than an
inch.
Up to this period the total rainfall does not average more than
two and a half inches ; and from February until the rains are
O\'er-usually in April, •·unning into May-the remainder of
that great amount of water falls. During that period,- 44 the
latter rain,"-it is the wettest country that one could imagine.
We have known it to rain for six weeks in almost one continuous shower; that is to say, with little intermission. During
this rain vegetation seems to open until it swells up with the
water. ,Just a few days since we were listening to the pine
trt"ell, and particularly noticed one, whose bark was making a
continuous crackling noise. Thinking that some animal or bird
wa.q producing the sound. we made a careful examination and
1li!!eovere1l that the noi11e was nccasioned by the rapid expansion of the t•·ee, because of hl\ving drawn into itself a great
quantity of water, jn!lt after a soaking rain. 'Ve sometimes
hear the corn grow in the eastern states, but, until we came
here, we never heard the trees grow. During the rainy season
an<l jn11t after it is over, we have plucked up plants whose stalks
were as hrittle as celery, and on breaking them, the water would
run from them as from a spigot.
After the rains are over we have continuous sunshine f1·om
.May until the early rain in September. The last half of this
period makes one feel that it is a very d1·y country. After the
eum~mnus spring rainfall, the hills, whi<lh, except for the trees
anti the bushes, have been made as barren as a desert by the
long tlry slimmer, suddenly become a most exquisite flower
garden in which we find a great va1·iety of flowers unknown to
Botany. Every season seems to bring new specimens: and
tho~e that have been abundant the pre\•ious year entirely disappear.
To the E!!oterie stn<lent who is becoming sensitive to nature
and to the astral iuliuencell, this is a far more wonderful country than it is to othet-s. Walking over these hills before a rain,
he is made vividly conscious (and we sometimes think anyone
whose attention is called to the fact will hear the same thing)
that all nature ha.q opened up, and that everything is singing a
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joyous song. One feels that his life i~ in touch with, vibrating
in unison with, the spirit of nature. Although we have SP.en
something of different parts of this continent, yet we have
never been where the soul of nature, in its primitive purity aml
simplicity, opens so freely and fully to the consciousness of man
as it does in this place.
We know that this is not imagination or something that can
only be heard, seen, and felt hy the sensitive; for there are
timea when none are so senseless that they cannot, to a certain
extent, sense these things. This is indeed virgin soil; and it is
in such perfect unison with the astral ether, that the thought is
forced upon us that here are once more the conditions of Eden.
When we say that this is virgin soil, we speak advisedly: in
the eastern states the rocks are vitalized by the experien<>es of
the human family, so that in their qualities are those of the
varied emotions, from the dying groans of tile slaughtered, to
the few sense pleasures which man shares in common with
animal existence; but here the rocks are mnstly a dead shale
rapidly disintegrating, all the magnetic elements, that in a
former age solidified them, having been drawn out by the
water11 of the ocean. Especially 1s this true in this immediate
vicinity. Some miles below, however, in tbe foot-hills, a very
good granite is found, most probably formed under the ocean,
and which in its composition i11 the ashes of the dead. The
only apparently live rock in this neighborhood is the it:on rock
and the little white quartz. The iron rock is so rapidly disintegrating that the entire soil is colnred a l'edtlish browu by
the carbonate nf iron.
Trees and shrubs seem peculiar to the place, there is scarcely
a specimen of either like those found in the east. Although
the oak and pine both grow here, they are both different in fiber
from any we have before Reen. Ma.ny of out· e:\Rtern friends
have seen the monster pine cones pro.luced in California; and
the branches of the pine b·ee!l upon which these grow, instead
of being tasselled with a little bunch of needles an inch and a
half or two inches long, are fringed with needles, in length
from eight to eighteen inches. Much of the pine here, when
cut down and left exposed to the weather, will, in one winter
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become wot·thlesl!. from decay. The sugar pine and some varieties very full of pitch are exceptions, however: they will last
for years.
The manzanita, which covers the hills everywhere, is a remarkable bush. It has a thick, hard, round leaf, whlch in size
ranges from that of a quarte~ to a half dollar, and is of a
silvery green color. In certain lights this bush appears luminous; and especially is it so when, covered with dew or frost,
it meets the first rays of the morning sun.
It would he useless to attempt a word picture of the vegetation of this country. In the language of a sen<~itive among us,
"It seems to he the pure expression of the astral life." It may
appear vague and unsatisfactory to our readers to say, that
vegetation in older countries is more or less impregnated with
tlu~ th11ught condition!! of the people, while here it is the expreRl4inn of the free, pure aMtral.
.From July . to September the whole country looks like a
desert, with the ex(!eption of the presence of the manzanita, the
chamiso, pine, and oak; but from April to June or July all
natm·e ~Wems alive, and the heretofore desolate ground, seeming-ly ~mfit for the production of anything, rejoices in the most
lnxudant color of flowers of every hue and description, and
then• i11 a life element in the atmo!lphere that passes through
the body and pr·oduces the most delieious sense of harmony,
pea<'e, love. and physical vigor.
It set•ms to us that there are here the qualities of Roil and atmoMpht>re re4uisite for the development of the higher spiritual
('otulitions in the E~oteric student. But when those come here
who IHnP livPd on antl have heen carrietl forward hy the strong
psyt·hie enrrents of the t>aMter·n country, they feel as if they
hatl lost. all theit· 1111pport, physit,ally and mentally; for in this
plat·e they have tanthing to w01·k with but the primitive astral
elt•ments. BecaU!~e of this, many find this a terrible place.
The people of the wodd h:we no idea to what extent they
are floating along-as a straw npon the great river-on the
title of human th0t1ght. feeling, and emotion: anti when they
are taken out of all this and set upon their own feet, and are
required to draw all sustenance from the God of the universe,
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and from his great and pure nature realm, forming out of it
their own thoughts, emotions, and desires, they at·e lost, and
some go to one extreme and some to another. Many fall a
prey to the vicious elemental that seems to claim the right to
possess this-entire country.
Therefore it is not safe for anyone to come ht>re who has not
individualized himself by having obtaine-d the thit·d degree to
considerable fulnes11. Then he is able to stand against the tide
of the thought anJ Rympathy of those by whom he is surrounded, to think his own thoughts, and to traverse his own independent way, in obedience to the guidance of the spirit, mind, and
will of God. But every one, no matter to what extent he is
individualized, who comes here from the olde-r parts of the land,
will greatly miss something to which he has been accustomed:
and it will take him at least three months to adjust himself to
the surroundings and conditions.

IN PATIENCE WAIT.

On highways desolate
\V e pause, and question Fate,
While foes, in ambush. wait
To str·ike us down.
\Ve move, with doubtful tt·ead,
By cautious Reason lt>d
Where hidden snares are spread,
And dangers frown.
In thought, we question still,
The source of good and ill,
And vague conjectures fill
Our musings det>p.
We glimpse senescent beams,
Or lambent lightning gleams,
That flash athwart our drt>ams,
And trouble sleep.
From mystery we came,A realm without a name,And wonders we proclaim
In Soul and Sense.
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Dim labyrinths abound
Above and under ground ;
Uncertain sight, or sound
To guide us thence.
The tidal waves of woe
Sweep over us below ;
Our hearta may overflow
Our eyes with tear• ;
But, there are halcyon days,
With sunshine, aoog, and praise,
And roae embowered ways
To bleea our yean.
The whirlwind spends ita wrath,
And ruin marks ita path,
Then comes Rn aftermath
With skie" serene.
The over11ha.dowed houn,
With cloudtt, that weep in showen,
Ant"icipate the flowers
On meadows green.
Let Willdom keep our trust .
Enthroned above the dust,
Since laws supreme adjust
Our t·ight and wrong.
In vain we speculate
On mao's ob!Klure estate,
While changes round us wait.
A reatleaa throng.
Bnt, sometime, over all
The ahadows that appall,
The beams of Truth will fall
Unveiling Fate.
Eternal love-divineLet every aonl enshrine ;
A Heaven, 0 man,.ia thine,
In patience-wait!

U. D. Taox.u, M. D.
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VITAL LOVE.
BY H. E. BUTLER.

We may reasonably expect that the words of the disciple
beloved of the Lord (and shall we not say, in a more emphatic
seo!!e than that wbieb usually belong!! to the term, that he 'was
a "bosom friend" of the Lord whilst here) are more in keeping with the true spirit and thought of the MaRter than those of
any other ap<tstle. In his first letter (I. .John 11. 15, 16) be says:
"Love not the world, neither the thingtt that are in the world.
If any man love the wodd, the love of the Father i11 not in him.
For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lu~t
of the eyes, and the pride of life, ill not ~,f the Father, but is of
the wodd." When tlwse words are fully undt>rstood, an1l correctly applied Ht the life of the indi vidu:~l. thfy are the kt>ys of
the kingdom of God ; fot• they will open the sacred pm·tals a111l
admit him to a conscious unity with G~~tl an•l the holy on•~s.
At the present time ther·e is among the penple alm11st a mania
for the mystic. or the occult, the mag-i,~al-whatevPr we may
choose to call it; and mo!!t of them start in pu;·suit of magieal
arts purely by nieans of mental resear·ch and effm·t, and ph)·sical drills governed by the rea>~ouing mind and the physical consciousness; ot·, in other·_ words, tht•y at·e seeking magie through
the camal mind. 'flwy hel·~ug, ther·efore, to the dass of which
Jesus said ... He that climhl:'tlt up some othet· way, the same i!!
a thief and a rohher."
\V ere there not ~ome other mean!! by which they may
reach the results to whieh he Jmiuted, these wot·•ls would have
been out of plaPe in the month of the gr·eat Tl:'adaet·. He
acknowledged in this extn·essiun that ther·e is a way by whit•h
results similat· to those he ~~~~~nift•stetl may be. obtained; but
that this otlwt· way make of tho!!e who follow it, wicked men
and · worutilt. For· out· par·t, we art' s:ttisfietl tlm.t he uttered a
great tr·uth ; atul I hat. all those !'<Peking magic powers must, of
neeessity, bet'ltttse of till' innate nature of man, use those powers,
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when obtained, for selfish, combative, and, there£01·e, evil
purposes.
It is commonly raported that Madam Blavatsky, when very
angry with a certain individual, swore tlmt she would "kill him
through space;" which was to say, that she would use her
magical powerR to kill the individual because he had offended
her. How does this accord with the words of the Nazarene,
who said, "Pt·ay for them whidt despitefully use yon, and persecute you'?" ~uch a spit·it was no more than the carnal mind
that rules man; and how many at·e thet·e, among the thousands
who are seeking magic power through the various methods now
taught. who would not use their po~ers for similar purposes
under simila.t· cinmmstances.
Even ment:~l healerR, who have learned but one phase of
mag-it•, in llPill'l)' all their puhlieations holtl out to the world, as
an itHhweHtent to study theit· system, that, by so doing, one
may obtain lwalth. wealth, luxury, and all that is desirable in
this world. Is not this an expression of a "love of the world
and tlw things of th~ world?" If not, it would be difficult to
know how one could expt·ess that indina.tion.
1\lany lliutlu magie.seeker!l, who have had some instt•uction
ft·om thnse who have obtained powers. seek to conquer this.
"lovt' of the wod«l and the things of the wodd" by aban«loning luolllt! and all . possession!'!, and living in the wil.!s like the
lwa~<ts of the H.. Jd.
\\' e do not say that they do not obtain
results: on the H·•ntr:wy, they «lo; but although India "has many
m~·stie tll"llers by whit·h magic is stt11lied and taught, yet we
leat·n ft·om !!""d authority that these ot·(h•r!! are continually at
wat·, one with tht~ other: J·Palousv, hatt·ed. and the most malio·nat~t passiota,; tnle them to a tert'ilr)e extent. These men
simply trausft>r tllt'it· love from ft.iemb, rt>latives, a11tl poss.-ssion~. to the pursuit of power over tlwir fellows, and O\'er the
fort'I'S of natur<>,-" the thiug·s of the world;,. therefore tlll'y do
not live up to this commatlllmeut.
•Jesrts aunotmct-tl a law of nature when he said, "If ye love
uw. ye will kt>ep my commatHlmeuts." Few (•omprehend the
lltlpth anti breadth of the tet·m "love,'' in this connection.
Love is a magnetic powet·. By it the gmss g:tthers to itself
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the nourishment that enableOJ it to grow. h is not that passion
which rule~ generation in the relations of man and woman.
We admit that that principle lays bold upon the principle of
love for its own purposes; but love pure and simple, lies back
of and beyond all such things ; therefore the truth of the word11,
" God is love."
In all life there is an inner conRcioullnf'llll ; and shall we not
say, an involuntary oonsciouane1111? This is estMteially true of
men of all grades; and the higher their dt-velnpment, the more
they become aware that th~re is an involuntary portion of their
mind, like a magnet to itt- keeper, f&Ktenecl upon friends, certain auociations, and, in fact. upon all the oonditions of life
that. to their peculia•· organism, are re11lly desirable.
We can only illuah·ate this in physlcRI form by regarding
the individual as an elet•tric battery, and this inviaihle love attraction as a wire connecting it with a pat·ticular ubj~t. By
virtue of thi11 magnetic attraction, the individual, without any
thought or volition 011 his part. holda tc1 that ubject, and draws
to bimaelf and incorporates its qualities of life. He inapires,
by means of this magnetic co01wotion. the elements of mind
which will support and bnild up his own individuality in tJ;oae
partic.ular qualities poBAesaed by the objt>ct of his love.
Thi11 principle of love in thH human organi11m i11 like the
roots of vegetation. Vegetation loves the earth -the world
and the elAmtmtR therein-with all the powers within it, he.
cauKe it liveR from th~ wm·ld, drawa all ita 11ustenance there.
from. Thi11 expre11ses and illustrates, as nearly &II worda can
oonvey the idea, the action of this inner vita&) principle of love.
It matters not in what direction that which is commonly called desire ia turned (for desire is the mental action produced by
a very strong attraction of the love life), it lays hold upon ita
object through the cre11tive power of the magnet love, and
begins to feed, u it were, and to build up the qualitiet1 of its
life, its thought, from the thing de~ired. Now, when Jobb uid,
"Love not the world, neither the thing11 that are in th~ world,'•
he expreased, in an explanatory form, what hia Master hAd
before said; namely," Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
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all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and
with all thy strength."
In other words, before man can become a son of God. in the
true divine order, be must first dedicate his life to God without
reserve, and determine to henceforth desire nothing but to
know the mind and will of God concerning himself and the
world. During this time he must know the true methods of
life,-which it is the main object of the EMteric Maga.zin~t to
teach,-and be must resolve undeviatingly to apply those
methods in bil4 life. ancl he most diligent in doing so.
In connection with all this, he must <'.entralize all his loves,
desires, and 11ympathie11 on God, crushing from his organism
every desir~ ex<'.ept tht> one to know, and do according to, the
will of Gocl. Wl1en his mind has been thus wholly taken
poKsession of, thton the individual <'an, with some dE-gree of
suC<'.e~. he~in tn ~W>:m~h ont the direction in which those magnetic wireR run, whioh hind him and hi8 consciousness to the
thing11 of the worlcl. AM fa."t aM he traceR one of the wires, he
mu11t apply tlte mo11t effectual method~ at his command for
~~evering its c•onutoc•tinn with his inner consciouRne&R. Herein
i>~ a long anti tt>tlinnR effort for one who wishes to obtain thOM
glnrious heigllt11 of pm·ity. hulinesR, knowledge, wisdom, and
power. taught hy Yahvtoh '11 Chri>~t. Many will go on for a long
time hefore tiii'.V diRc•over that there is anything binding them
to earth, simJ•l.v htocllu>~e tht: rontlets are su numerous that they
engroRs the toutire m.-ntal ronRdouKness ; and, as they have
never known any othet· condition, they think it the true and
orderly one of the 11onl. And 110 it is of all earth-bound
souls: who have nut •·ip.. ued into maturity. Were it in the
power of the inclivi.lual to ~~evtr all these connections at once,
before the soul ha!! ltanaecl to live from God, nod his life and
mind. both soul and body woultl die, just as wcmld any plant,
if pulled out of the e:~rth and it~ ruotl••tM cut off.
The method by whida true divine power11 are to he obtained,
as taught hy our Lml and by all God's meR&engers, was
symbolized by some of the ancient !Seers as a tree whose 1·oots
are in heaven and whose bra1whe11 are upon the earth. Man
must become that tree: he must, through earnest soul devotion
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to God, and by repulsion "of the wodd and the things of the
W01·ld," sever all the rootlets of attraction to earthly thing~~, and,
as it were, throw out new rootlets, whi('h are centered in Go1l
and the fountains of his life, hi11 mind. and his purpo11es.
Through this procel!ll of reversing the involuntary con!«lionl!ness, the indivitlual begins gradually to live more from GtMl
and less from the earth: and by a diligent pnrsnantle of thit~
method of life, the soul evPntnally reacheR a conscious unity
with the Father, so that it as truly antl perfectly li\·es from
God as a plant live>~ fr·om the earth. Then will he be brought
to a realization of what the I.~orli .Jesus meant when he saitl.
"The living Father hath sent me, 1111d I live by the Father"
(.John VI. 57). So 1111111t we live by and fr·om the Father; and
as the very fle11h of .Jesn11 was compo,.ecl of the qualities whitlh
he dt·ew directly from the Father. so must the qnalitie>~ of our
bodies, of our soul~, a11tl of all our intellelltinn. be ch:\wn tliretlt·
ly from God. All others who obtain magic powerR similar tu
those posse11sed by himself, .Jesus designa~d &!I thieve!! an•l
robbers.
As we have said, the proces!l of obtaining the gl·•rions height
is a tedious one: anti they whn !!tart on thi!! way fur tlu~ !lake of
its powers will never ohtain them. The true thought was expressed by our· Lor·d to the di;~ciple>~ whnm he h~Vlsent ont. twu
and two, giving tl1em powe1· over unclean spirits, etc. Th~v
returned rejoicing, and ~aid, "L••r<l. even the devils are subje••t
unto us through th.v name. And he said unto them. I beheld
Satan as lightning f.tll fr·om heaven. Hehold, I give unto yon
power to tread on se•·1~ents and R(lorpicm!l, and over all the
power of the enemy; ancl nothing shall by any means hur·t yon.
Notwithstanding, in this rejoit•e not, that the spirits are snhjetlt
unto yon; hut rather rejoice, hecanse yonr names are written in
heaven." ller·ein .Je!lns draws the lin«>, so difficult fm· the
people of our day to clraw, between magic hunting, or "dimhing up some other way:' and the metluuh 1·equisite for· obtain·
ing power with God.
lie who wonltl obtain the>~e things must crush out every
1lesire save that whieh i>~ com1wehen•letl in the one thought.
"' Lo, I cnme (in the volume of the book it is written of me) to
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do thy will, 0 God." Heb. x. 7 (Psalms XL. 7). The individual after having entered into covenant, mu>~t ~bandon his
life, wishes, hopeR, effl)t'tS, to that One desire, and earnestly pray,
night and day, that the Spirit of God, the Highest, may come
in and take all!miute posRession, guiding, governing, and controlling everything that he is in its entit·ety. In connection
with this he must do all that is in his power to conquer every
desire, appetite. and passion not in harmony with the ultimate
to which his life is dedieated; and as fast as he diRcovers, in
the habits of his lift>, a hindrance in the way of attainment of
that ultimate, he muRt at once separate himself from it.
If we do this. Yahvt'h, to whom our lives are dedicated, will
twnd his angel, though all unconsciously to us, who will reflect
upon our reaRoning consdouRnesB a. vivi<l realization of the
duties of each da."· and, if necessary, of each hour. But the
angel of Gocl"s JWesl•m•e will not reVf~al himRelf to us as our
gnicle or instrnetur: for we must wol'k as if everything were
clt>pf'nclt>ut upon our own effcll'ts. The Father will not accept
ft-um 1111 hlincl nheclienef', we must act in RC<mrdance with an
ohjeet. a Jllii'J>n~e. in cmler that, lUI sons of God, we may beeome heirs of all t.hingM. Thn11 every individual mnBt work on,
110 fa.r as he knows. in the d:u·kness; but he 11honld alwayB remf'mber that Yahveh haR saicl that he wonlrl dwell in the thick
darkneRR,-and .'·f't no one will really be in darkness who follows
perfectly this method of life.
AR he first entet·;. tht! way. however, it will appear very
bright al'onnd him, hut aR he goes on. the darkness deepen!',
--a darknes11 which ill only of this worhl as his eye!! are turned
from it. Ev(mtnally he will t·each the attainment in w~ich hiR
eyes will he opened, and ht! will see his teachers. (See Isa.
xxx. 20, 21 ) : he will awake to a consciousnes!l thRt he is a.
eompanion of the holy ones. All the powers requi~ite for his
u11e in <~o-workin~ with them will then be his; for he will realize that his true self. the immot·tal son), does incleecl love God
with the heart (the innel'lltost of its being). and that there is
nothing within him that ''loves the world and the things of the
world." Henceforth he will conscion11ly live from God, and he
will be one with the Cau!le of all thing~.
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DELINEATION OF CHARACTER FROM SOLAR BIOLOGY.
Tbia column is exclusively intended to aid in their attainments thoee who are
studying Eeoteric methods. We receive a great many )etten fr.om parties who Ale
not subscribers, and who, we beve reason to belie•e, are not especiall-. intereated
in the &oteric work ; and, as our space is too limited to gin more than a small
number of the delineations asked for, we must exclude all but thoee whOIMI nsm1111
are found upon our subscription liat, and memben of their families, M that is our
only me&IMI of diaceming who is entitled to our time aud to apaoe in thia oolumn.

H. T. S. March 1, 1869. Place not stated.
E9 in )( ; j) in "l. or ~ ; ' in rj ; lz in [J
C( in st ; ~ in ¥.

;

'2/. in

~
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It is uncertain as to whether the moon Wall in Libra or in Scorpio at
the time of your birth ; but there are evidences which indicate that it.<~ p~
sition was in Scorpio. This position reverses the normal action of the
Pisces and Scorpio qualities. You are continually going from the
exterior to the interior; which makes you appear frank. opP.n. and
bold, but you are subtle and hidden in all your expresMion and thought..
This throws you, in the real consdou!lneRM, into a 11tate of dt·eam.
The life currents, being. as it were. turne1l b;wk upon yom·~~elf. make
you restle1!8 in the sense of a di~satisfied longing. and a reaching for
something-you know not what.. Your mind i11 orderly and thoughtful, and related to the scientific and to the arti.11tic. If you are an
artist, you have much originality ; fur your ideality is of such a peculiar and weird kind. that the produl't of your imagery would only
be appreciated after you have reached fame. and probably only after
your demise. You have no easy task in overcoming the p&l!lional
nature, unless the rising 11ign. of which we know nothing, be such as
to give you powers of Relf-control.
1\fars gives· you a combative nature. but al~o mu1•h lAM-preservation:
and it.~ position in the f:~therly sign Pisce11. would. we shonlrl judge.
add self-control to your nature. However, the unf01·tunate position.
-for your combination, of Venn11 and Mercury, if given f1·eedom of
action. will gt·eatly add to the hasic Jll'ineiple of yonr nature and
polarity. Therefore. no matter what yonr hupes and aspirations may
be. the only method by whi1·h you will ohtain succe~11 will be in a life
of ahsolute cha.'ltity : othet·wiMe your mentRlity will be so colored and
perverted that it will bring failm·e in everything you undertake. Of
course the social position into which ynu were born and the associations of your
will have murh to do with shaping your character.

life
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Thea·e are few persons whose nature is leu understood by themselves
than your own. You should formulate a plan of action, and then
take hold of every desire, passion, and appetite. and subordinate it to
the course you have laid out before you : then you may hope for success.
The times of your gt'e&test danger of lo88es are when the moon is
in Pisces or Scorpio, and the hours when these signs are rising.
Mercury will have much influence over your sex nature ; and there
will be danger when, accortling to Solar Biology, it enters Aries, or
when, according to the astrological ephemeris, it is in the sign rising,
and again when it is in Scorpio.
W. Oct. 23, 1881. 2.1;'";, a. m. French Gulch, Cal.
$ in "L ; )) in "L ; "X on the ascendant. W in X ; lz irr "L ; )J.
in "L : t in I ; g in :::; ~ in nx.

This boy is naturally proud; and Mars in Sagittaa·ius, the expresser
of Scorpio. reall.r governs the expres~ion of his life, making him very
combative antl often hard to deal with. Virgo is the rising sign.
which govea·n" the physic:~) body and its mind : he is, therefore, critical, !lensitive. atul initahle. The pre~nl'e of 1\lercnry in the same
sign produces gt'eat weakne88 in the 11ex indinations. He is much
shut up within himself, and has an unu~ual amount of selfishne111.
Uranus alMo governs the expression of Sc01·pio, being it.s expre88er
in its relation to the Triplicity. This, combined with the governing
power of Mars, produces a nature so strange and unaccountable, that
it is exeeedin~ly tlittit~ult to define it satisfactorily. Its expret18ion ia
so discordant that it is not sna·prit~ing that the harmony of the phyt~i
cal body is di~turbed. and weakness or ill health. the result. The
only hoptl for thi!4 natua·e iM to interest him in " Practical 1\lethods to
Insure Sul'ceRK," and eKpet·inlly in that part of it which relates to sexual control. We advise yon to do all in your powe1· to get him interested in church work ; for that will bring out many things in hi11
nature that nothing el11e will.
F . Sinton. July 27, 1871. Kildare. Ireland.
$ in 5t ; )) in X ; 'I iu :::; lz in 2:D ; )J. in Yj ; t in 0 ; g in
[J; ~ in ar.

The composition of your nature allies you to the mental realm ; and
1\lan and Venus direct that mentality into the line of teaching.
Saturn destl·oys all hope of a harmonious, haJ,PY domestic life. J<'rom
the standpoint of personal attainment, Mercury is the most unfortunate planetary position in your nativity. It unites with your lack of
conjugality, and lead11 to the waste of your life forces in ways that
would mo11t deplete your mental and physical abilities. You have

•
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nnhu·nl musical endowmt'llt~. and your ho<ly sign, of which we know
nothing, may prevent or a<ld tu their expre~~ion. There are abilities
for money making. hut lack of ahility to keep and manipulate it;
much, however. in this dit·ection depend~ upon the natut·e of the rising
sign. Your love nature unites with your passion 11ature, and therein
is yout· weaknes>~ ami yum· danger. The line of study upon whidt,
from the Ktan<lpoint of the oc<~nlt. you woul<l naturally take hol•l,
wuu!tl he the <lome~tie,-the Msoeiate relations of man and woman.
Thm·e are many thing~< that lit you fm· the Esoteric thought; atul
your only hope of high attaiument~< is in living the life thereby t:\ug-ht.
The po~sitiun of Uranu>~ rendm·s it imput·tant that yon <·at·efully
shuly the at·tit•le entitled ·• Vital LO\·e." in this number of Tnt: EsoTt:IU<:; fut• ~·out· natut·e indine>~ you t11 seek magi<~ powet·~. and to
dt•light in <lemonstrating them tu the public, which will he ruinou<~ to
real attainment. Study the prindplt•s of momlity; fur you are, hy
nature. a law to yuurself. a11d have but little resped for the establi~hed moral co,le.-uut that y<JUI' nature is an immoral one. but
that you are an intlt•pPnclent <•hara<·ter. Your eonventionality arises
from a disposition to he pulitic. Yun have great mental endnratue.
an1l shouhl, the1 ef·n·e. stu•l.v 11ili~ently to kn 1w and understand.
Thi~ will enahle you to cany the life <•t·eations up to the hrain. and by
t.he practiee of devotion you will gain illumination frnm the spiritual.
The time!! of <lauger at•t• when the moon is in Leo m· Pis1•es. an<l
the hours when eit.h..:t• of these si~ns is l'iHing. .Men•ury will abo ha\'e
much to do with your life for1·e~; and when it is in At·ies. Leo, or
}JiMI·es, it will give _vou unusual tt·mthle. It will also give yon trouLl:> .
at the hour of it>~ t·ising.
A. W. Loomis .•Jan. 7. 1~(i7, b.. tweenll and 1:! p.m. Place not stated.
$ in V5 ; :D in : ; :(: on the as,,.•ndant; W in VJ ; ~ iu ~ ; )t
in Q. ; 6 iu VJ ; 9 in : ; ~ in ~ .
This yon11g man belong-s to tl1e department of generalization. atul
this generalization is qnalitate•l hy Cranns ann l\lars. Mars gi\'eS
him a suffieient amount of positiveness to enable him to p1·ote1~t himt~elf an1l to look after hi11 own interests; with thi~ ex<•eption everything in the nature is interior. The Caprii'UI'II i<lealit.y goe!< out to.
ward the people. so that his ideal is to do a gTeat work in eonnel'tion
with the life aiHI noomlity of the 111as~. He has good cumman•l of
language, but lacks the exet•uti\·e ahility whidt would enahiP him t<1
make his itleals an<l aspit·ations pt·ndieal. In order to fill a sphere of
usefulness among the peuple, he either neerl~ some one of exerutive
ability to lt•:HI hi111 out. ot· he must have so pet·fet•t.ly place<l his life in
the han<ls of Got!. that he ":lll. in e\'et·y minutia and with perfect
confidence, follow the leadill)!" of the Spit·it.
He has probably a guo1l physi•tne, whidt woul<l :uld to his ehanres
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of being wall received in public work. The position of Mercury will
give him some trouble in the control of the life forces. He is very
sensitive and intuitive, and if he follows his intuitimu~, pet·fedly, he
will fintl them a more reliable guide than his t·e;~son. I can see nothing for this young man in the direction of political and financial uses
in the wnl'ld, as his whole natm·e is led into the int.trior. .Even the
Capricorn quality is t~onh·olled by U1·anu!l and l\Iars. In hiM business
as a miner, his intuitions serve him well. but other than that his sphet·e
of u~e is in the spit·itual. The young man is gene1·ous, bold, free, hating e\·et·ything mean anti !lorclid. He i>~ kintl and i!ympathet.ic. has
plenty of pride,-is naturally aristoeratic•. It seems to us that his is
an organization fonnecl fur a special use in tit\' preparation of the people in this the closing era of this age.
The times uf tlange•· of losses at·e when the moon is in Ca.pricol'll ot·
Acptarius, or when these ur any of the intet·iot• signs are rising. \\'hen
:\lercury is in Taurus m· in any of the iut.erior signs, it will enhant·e
his clanger.
C. C. L:\tns. Ap•·il tr•. 1871. 4, a. 111. Chaml•ershm·g, Pa.
$ in "(' : j) in ){ ; X un the as<'tHHiant; W in ~; lz in ~ ; JJ.
in Vj ; 6 in 'Y' ; 9 in Vj : t! in ~.
The ha,.it· JH·itH'iple of your natut·e is cOtnJHisccl of the Aries anti
qualities. Putting these two together. with the addition of
Saturn in C<Uil'CI', !{h·es ,rem much of the Sc·o•·pio nalut·e,-high-spiritt,.J, tli),{nitietl. with a jealous ••are of the t·espec·t due you an1l your
p 1sttwn. Tue t·em.tin<ler of the plan<t4;u·y pnsitions have easy expt•e!lsion thrnu ~h the phy.'!it~.tl nr~anism ancl intelleet.ual aetion, these
positions bein){ all in C:LJH·ieom ancl Acptarin~. of which your pol:u·ization and risin).{ si~n ( )() is the expresset·. Jupiter give~ high ideality.
and Venus relines it. into the heant.ifnl. Uranu!! ncltls subtlety to the
mentality. anti :mltkient indinatiun to the Otol'ult to broaden the lines of
stucly. l\Iercnt·y gives st.t·tm•-ith of fiber aJHI consequent mental entlnranee.-also mathematil'al pret·isinn.
All this emint-ntl.\· •JU:dilit•s ynu to make a tlistinl{uished plal'e for
yom~elf in the intell•·•·tu:tl w:n·ltl.
You have the patienee and perse,·erance I'e<1uisite for wot·king out a.ncl !ICt~omplishing your ideal;
namely, int.elletotual supt·emat·y. Possess all the ideals. llnd e\·en tie.
sit·e!l and abilities. to make a sueeessful home, hnt j<·alous suspieiou
aucl i<INtl exac·tions of a wife would greatly mar your tlomestic life.
If nut married, we would achise you ne\'er to nt:uTy; fot· it might.
]H'O\'t' a hinclmnce to your suc•c•ess in life.
You will find but little
clifficulty in liviu~ the regenemte life. which will ~reatly strengthen
your int!•llel'l.ual f:wultit•s, anti adcl to your intuitions. Othet•wise.
Mar>~
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there is, in your nature, a great lack of the intuitional faeulty. Theregenerate life would supply a need of the physical organism: for we
judge that your hody is not large, and, tbt>refore, you have no vitality
to waste in generation, if you would make the high attainmente for
which your mental abilities qualify you. If you have difficulty io
controlling the seed, you should watch during the time of the moon's
passage through Aries and Pisce11, and when these signs are rising, or
when Aquariu11 is rising.

OONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
We invite oontributioDB and queatioDB that will be of practical nae to the -Iter
after troth. We also deaire that Esoteric atudeuta send WI the experie- that
eome to them throu~h living the regenerate life. All are invit.d to make D&e of
thia department. We ooneider it a great help to our readei'B, aa it brioga out
thoughts that otberwiae would not find expreaaioo.
In writing for AAtrolOI('ie&l O..lineationof ChaMICter, always send hour and place
of birth, aloo otate ~~ex.

Snyder, Texas.
.Ma. H. E. BuTJ.I':K:

D6ar Friend and Teac!l,er,1 will again send you some of my experiences. I learn something
by them as I go. but I get upset sometimes, and need advice. A few
week" ago there appeart>cl to me a long baud of ''iolet eolor.-tiOIIlt'what reaemblin~ very thin paper.-which extended beyond my 11ight,
a11 though it went round the earth.
On the lower side of it there was
a border of lightnin~ of the appearance of golden hinge. It remained trembling for a few moments. when below it there appeared a band
of transparent ~reen, ~<om.,hat pale. and of the same si1.e and supposed length. Then all vani11hed. I would be glad to know what
the border of lightning below the violet an1l above the green indicated.
It was between the two. but joined only to the violet.
Again, silu~e then I have thought much about there being-a brotherhood of god-men, long before they said. ·• Let us make man," or before
the earth was fnt·med : that they knew the law of life and bad been
teaching the same law from the beginning of man upou this planet:
that at last they spoke a son into existence, RM they had long promised
to do, and named him JeKus Christ. who was the law of life made flesh:
and that this law waa the law of heaven, and a government was to be
founded upon earth nn•let' the Mame law which govel'ned the angels in
heaven. that so the kingdom of heaven upon eaa·th might be established, both heuens being utuler the same law and govea·nment. all obeying life's law becan11e it i11 the law uf all being, both on earth and in
hea\·en.
About the time I hl\(l gotten all this fixed in my mind. I came into
a strange. strange >lllmething. I fir;;t beeame eon!!duus that my-hand11
were skeleton!< with long claws like eagles·. for nails. I really felt
them a11 such. an1l was awake and grieved over it. At lut I asked
for some other expression of this thing which the Father had shown
me, honestly ded:uing that I could not undea·Ktand it. There next
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appeared the head anrl neck of a gray horse, fat and well bridled, and
the 1·ein:i were exceedingly tight. bnt I saw no hand. Next it seemed
that by a thnught of any 1~reature I could have its consciousness within myllelf; th .. hut·8e. chieKens.-anything of which I thought, I wo11ld
know what eadt was consciotJS of. I found that I was as I thought.
going down frnm gra•le to !{rade examining each separate eonsciout~
ness. e\·en t<• the tm·tle. I found that the law, "as a man thinketh so
is he," runll tlmmgh them all: it is the same in a!l. The horse is consf•ioud of himself as a horse and a<~ t.~ accordingly. the watera, etc., were
suhject to the f'ame hw.
But I wish to know if a thought connected with this last experience
is really a truth :-Omnipresence, omnipOtence. omniscienoo, the three
at·e parts of one; the fh·st means the eve1·ywhere-life. the second, the
power which that life contains, the third the law of life,-the three
are one. This appeat·ed to me. Next the name of this life came to me
as heing what we call "form." and that t.he living for0l8, including
man. which t~onstitute the universe. at·e the living words which help
to !!pell the J.:reat Name; and that the law of life is alike in these
won);;;, or tlw lh·inl! form:i of all creature!', but that man only is capa1>1.- uf such eon~t·iou!lne~~. Then I saw that we-the earth. sun. and
all the planets-at·e already in eternity; that time is only life in
motiun. t·e1wating the sr.m~ thinj:r O\'et· nnf! o,·et·; that what we call
space is eternity : and that man is the wm·d of God that will neve~
pasl4 away. s,, tlw g-limmt•r only hi<les the millions in the light that
c·ast~< no !!ha(luw.
Plea.o;e tell me, if you have the time, if this thought
r•·gat·din~ et('l'llity is a h·uth.
Is this the name of God that we muRt
hallnw? ancl. if !Ill, muRt we l'et:ognize every e1·eature as in his name?
1 funnd muc·h Matisfaction in the articles on The •· Covenant." I have
given them some stncly and think I under><tand them; but it is myself
I t~annot understancl.
Very Truly, M.

Ans. It :~eem< t•J us tint the h;~nd~ of color were intended to show
you the ascent of life. The green was the Cancer or maternal color.
and the violet wa~ the trammutation b•·ought about by the presence of
the Spirit, rept·esentecl as quivering lightning. This knowledge i~
now erwil·din~ the gluhe and will gtlthet• in the ripe fruit of the earth.
The rest of yout· expea·ience is macle np of basic principles; and.
when put into wot·tls. it clcpJnrls altogether up•m the understanding of
the individual as to wh~ther true or otherwise. However, it evinces
the fact that the Spir·it of the Highe;Jt i11 illuminating and guiding
your intelligence. The J"ealization of the life ancl con!ciowmess of all
thinfr-1 below you, ami the ability to ent.e r into and Rense their con~
scionsness. if it was a vision. I flhould take a.~ a promise, that, if you
pet-set·vere, the true consciousness of the sonl, without its unity with
that of the body. will become the normal faculty of both the external
and internal self; for therein resides the first step toward the ability
tu holtl and use the dominion. Your experience is very encouraging,
bdng in harmony with divine law and method.-[En.
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The influence of the vibt·ations from the Solar system and
the 11phere therein contained is, undoubtedly, the greatest of
all sciences, and will h!'l ret~ognized a~ the gt·eateRt study of the
age ink, which we are entering. W ~>, in the Esoteric Fraternity, have learned just enough of this wontlerful realm to realize
that we know but little of it; aml those whose work will lie ('specially in that realm do not, a!l yet, feel that anything in reference to it is sufficiently matured to give to the world, further
than what we have given in regard to the defining of the correct zodiacal lines, the seven tones in relation to the seven
creative prin(~iple11, antl the base of Solar Biologv.
In carefu1ly analyzing the tones produced hy the stwera1
signs, ami their influenee upon the mind allll SPnses, we have
discovered so much more than the mere changes and influt>nt't'
of the zodiacal lines, that we feel justified in !laying that therein is a most wonderful system of biology. entering into
and explaining the cause of the gn~at network of t·apitlly
changing condition!! in the mental and p!:ysical worltl. Sn
great i11 thiK sptt>m, that tho!le whose tniud!l at·e especially allietl
to that work are confwwd in the labyrinth of it>~ phenomena:
hnt we can say thi!l:-The Esotet·ic student has already done
more in the way of bt·ing-iug new and tlefinite knowlt>dge concerning the Solat· t·ealm and its vibratot·y influenee than all the
masters and mystit~s within the limits of definite histi)J·y.
Up to this present timH ,\,;tNing-y anti the !ltudy of vihratinn have h~en lat·g-el_v theoreti<·al. with the exe~ption of the
system that h:ts lw<'n PstaLli:-dtt>tl hy pt·ehillt()J·ic men. The
work befm·e ns is so vast, aml the developnwnt .atul perfect.ion
of our people so eo·np;u·ativelv !l!ow (yet rapi•l eompareJ with
the experienee of mysties in the past). that, as yet, we have not
obtained that perfl·ct tmlet· in the Ft·aternity t·e•]nisite fm· eorreetly defining-, :uul fot·tnnlat.ing into a system, the wontlt•t'S of
the cause wodtl. But sen~ral of the mem bet·s, who at·e not in
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daily association with each other, are taking note of changes
and !!earching out causes ; and we can, of course, claim that
we have scientific data, when different people in separate lines
of investigation obtain identical results, and can show evidence
that they arise from the same cause.
"'e now see enough to convince us that the ideals published
eight years ngo hy the rept·esentative of the G. N. K. R. will
be transcended in the Esoteric movement. Therefore whatever our people may, at. the present time, be disposed to write
on the subject of vibration, must Le relegated, to a certain extent, to Rpet•ulative condnKions, based, of com·se, upon certain
known facts. Bnt when the time comes to give the fact!! to the
worltl, they will he given in systematie formula, based upon
!<twh t~xperimeiltal knowledge as will give them a place among
the ex:u-t St,ienees.
This numher nf om· :\la~aziue must go out without reviews of
the many magazitlt"S atul hooks that we have on hand awaiting
t'I'\'WW. Th.. whole of the E'tlitorial work, as well as much
nt het· work. tlt:"vol ves upon 1111 personally, and in ot·der to give
au impartial opinion, it it~ net•es!lat·y that we read all mattet• fot·
review, therdm·e we have not had the time to give it tht> attention it tleset'\'''"· but we hope iu the next issue to puhlish as
many rt>vit'\\'s of bookli atul papet·s as onr Rmall font of type
will permit.
The at·ticle 011 "Tlw Seven Creative Pt·inei pies'' in the last
issue of this :\lagazine, was mad<ell "To he continued."
\\' hile tlwre is 11111 ·h lll<H'e that may be said in that eonuection, yet we thiu k that we can fill the spa!'e more profitahly
with mattet· relating to the issues iuunediately hefore the
people.
Tlwt·e _ art~ so many names heiug sent in fot· delineation of
charactPt', that, if we eontinne to make the deliueations :tR full
as we have hPt'll tloi 11g. tlu• matl't·ial we now have on hantl will
occupy, fot· a year to come, the space we have to devote to it.
Therefore. in order that we may he· of sei'Vice to the greatest
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number, we ha'·~ •l""i•le<l to make the delineations nnwh shorter than we have heretofore tlnnP. Those who feel the need of
a full delineation should send and have it written out for them
in the regular fnrm. \Ve will tr~·. however; to continue to give
the es11ential point!! for aiding thustl who are making tbe effort
to reach the high goal of attainment.

Several per11nn11 have writtt>n u~ that they are truly interPste•l
in Tur-: EHon;tuc, but have not the one dollar and fifty cenh
to send f01· their subseriptinn, 110 we will make them this offer:
- \Ve will Rentl the Mag-azine for one ~·ear to any person senrling us three dollar!! and the names of two new snbscrib••rs,but they must he ue1o 11nhscribers.
To those living outsicle of the Unitecl States or Canada, the
subscription pri•·e i11 one dollar a1ulseventy-five cents, therefnre
any such desiring to avail themselve~ of the above offer shouhl
send us three dollars anti fifty cents.

For some unaceountable reason, po~sihly from the old orthodox teachings, those who have read "Pr·actical Methods" or
"Practieal ln~trnctions for Reaching the flighellt Goal of
llumau Attainment,'' have formed an itlea that the fa'lt shouhl
be often repeated. \V e have given out no such thonght;
neither do we believe that repeatetl fasting is goo.:l for- the
mind or the body. We only recommend it as a method for
overcoming cer·tain diseased state~. inherited or contracted.
When fasting ha.'l been used for this purpose, then the individual should discontinue it, for it has cease•l to be a means to
an end.
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THE EVERLASTING COVENANT.
BY H. E. Bl'TLER.

In the previon!l number of this article we endeavored to show
that whatever a m•m truRtR in as a mean!! of deliverance from
any of the illt~ of life, whether as a mean!! of supplying the needs
of the llO•lv, of g:tinin~ honor, the re!!pect of his fellow man, or
lwa lth.-it mattt>rR not what it may he in which a man trusts·.
that. in )1(1 far a!! he fl'll)lt!l in it, he~!ollles his god.
Fo•w I'P:tlize tlw fal'f. thRt thPI'e is a spirit in evE'rything. Let
an incliviclnal Jive in po\'eJ·ty all his life, or for many years, and
iu~•!mne tmclclt'nly po~~e!l~e•l of wealth. whatever hi11 integrity or
fixt'•lue!l!l of pl'incipl~ m:ty be. there will come over him a conRPiun!lnPss of add"'t powPI'. The 11pirit of wt>alth stands distinct
fl'()m all other 11piJ·it foi'I'PR in tlw wol'ld. and the1·efore, even in the
t~pi1·itual !leiHIP, it m:t.v he n•ll'l't'l!tly denominated ''a god." So
in every department of hnm:tll life there ill a !!pirit fo1·ce governing each and eve•·.\' int.,•·e>~t.: a1ul th;tt !!pil·it is strong or weak as
there are mMny o1· few who!!e lh•e!l ar·e governed by it. It is a
fact in natnre that these spirit fnrces ~nve1·n the human family.
jnlltifying the chargt> of the Jll'ophet that they are men's gods.
Hnwever, the will of man, whh!h i~ hi!! intellectual conclusion,
may tnrn from nne and dJOose anothel'; but, if he does not ac.
t!ept the God of the nni ve1·se, it is an utte1· impossibility for him
to rt!ject all of them; for they are the .~Jiiritus muncli, and were
he to sever connection with them without allying himself to
Yahveh, his budy wouhl immediately pe1·ish. Therefore the continned and emphatic reite1·ation by the prophets, that man
11hould turn from the gods of this world to Yahveh, the God of
the uni verRe.
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The prophet .Jer·eruiah puts this thought in form in the follow.
ing lauguagf', whit!h fully conveys the meaning of these powers
to which mt>n ally themselves: "Rut where are thy gods that
thou haRt mach~ thtle '!let them ari11e, if they can save thee in the
timt> of thy twnJ,}e: for according to thf' number of thy cities
are thy god!!, 0 .Judah." Jer. 11. 28. The interest of the
human mind and all men's f'fforts are toward saving themPelves from want. dishonor, siclmes~, sorr·ow, pain, and death;
and in the pm·Rnit of the various avocations of life, they hope
to t'!IC'H}le all tlu~ ill!~ to wlrid1 fh·sh is heir, and to obtain ultilllate happineRR.
\\' e 111 n11t not he here mult>r11too'l to mean that men should
not engage in the avocation11 of life. We mean nothing of the
kind : mt'n shonl,J labor on as tlwy are doing, and from the
Ktanupuiut uf ( io1l'll wiscl111u, the world with it11 pre11eot interest.<~,
effm·t10. and avo1·atinns. is wiRtl and well; fur therehy experitliH'.e
is obtaint-cl. lllt'total capac,ity is ilwreaRecl, and the people are fitt..cl fm· a higher· ur·•ler of Jife in another· incarnation. But thostl
who take holt! on GOtl's covt>nant in this the closing time of the
histcll'y of the wudd, mu11t ceaRe to tr·ust in evet·ything upon
whi,·h the world at large dependA. They shoulcl. however,
work aR tho11e work whose hope is to gain the thiugs of thiR
wm·ld ; hut, at the Ramtl time, their only hope mm~t be centerecl
in Yahvt>h; fot· in taking the name of Gncl,-by taking this covenant,-we have indeed the spirit of his life. As .JeRus saicl.
"taktl no anxious thonght fm· your life. what ye shall eat, or
what ~e 11hall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put
on:" auul again. ··Your Father kuowt>th what things ye have
neecl Hf. hefmc Jt' ask him."
When man (or· woman)has entered into this covenant relation,
whi(·h is a covenant of Jove and devotion, he has reason and a
l'ig·ltt tn exped that "whatsoever he doeth 11hall prosper". He
must l'ealize tltat the ~ph·it to which his life, hopes, and all that
he i,.. are allied, i~ the God over all gods, the ~pirit governing
all spir·its; that. therefcwe, nothing can thwart or hinder our
tiod from fultilling, in every pal'ticular, his part of the covenant.
fly the prophets he has particula1·ized even the material intert>sts
of life as heing included in this covenant; we give the following from Zechal'iRh (vm. 11--16): "But now I will not be unto
the residue of this people as in the former days, saith Yah,·eh
of hoRts. For the seed shall be prosperous; the vine shall give
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her fruit, and the grouud shall give her increase, and the heavens
sh:~ll ghe their dew; and I will eause the t·emnant of this people
to posst>~s a1l t heAe things, And it shall conte to pass, that as ye
were a <·urse anwng the ht>11tlu·n. 0 l~e ll14t' (If .Judah, and house of
Isreal ; so will I save you, and ye "h11ll bt> a blt>ssing: fear not,
but let your hands be strong. For thus s11 itb Yabveh of boats;
As I thought to punish you, when )·our fathers provokt>d me to
wrath, saith Y ahveh of hosts, autl I ft>pt'Utecl not : 80 again
have I thought in these days to do well uuto Jel'Usalf!m, and to
the house of .1 udah : fear ye not. TheStl are the things that ye
"hall do; Speak ye every man the truth to his neighbor; execute the juclgment of truth and pt>!We in yout· gates."
.Frum what has been said, the te11der will readily discern
the difference between the mental attitude of the people who
at·e followiug the gods of thias world, 11ml that of God's covenant J>f'ople. The one, center sll theit· hopes in the result of
their efforts; the other, make the eft'ot·t because the way is open
to ·them auJ it is right to do 80, coufiding who1ly in their covenant Gnd to govern results acconliug to theh· needs. In the
lau~naJ!e of tl1e Lord Jesus, •• tlwy seek fit-st the kingdom of
Uwl 1111d ltill Ji~hteoUimef's," 11nd tltt>y lnww th11t all else will
stm•ly he aclclt·d unto them. Tht>n will Gucl c·ause tu come to
them wluttever. in his wisdom, ~e sees tht>y ueed for the high.
t>St and most pel'fect developn,eut, or, iu otlwr word11, to fit them
for the highe11t pos~ible ust>fnhwss. Whetht'l' pt·osperity or
apparent 11dversity may be givt'n them. will be a matterof little
concern to thm;e whose '"livt>s 11re hid with Christ in God,''
-tho"e "ho, likt> the Lord ,Jt>~us. livt> from God and for (to
expres11) hi11 mind and will. Tluis it will be seen that, in order
to take the name Yahveh hy til king hi11 c·ovenant, the mental
attitude described above bt-cunwR the inevitable one.
The third commandment tells us th:~t we "~<hall not take
the name of the Lord ou1· Gocl in vain : for the Lord will not
bold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.'' It would in·
deed be takin~ that .. name in vain" were man to enter into
this covenant 1tt11l 11t:ill, like uther men, hope and trust in the
gucl11, m· things, of 1he world. or to ser\'e them as do the peopltl
who11e interestK are in this wurld. The words, " Yahveh will
1wt hold him guiltlt'ill that taketh his name in vain," are a
warning tu all who "·onlcl take this eo\'enant and only partly
li"e up to it, ami to those who may take the covenant and after.
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wards change their minds and wish to return again to sening
the things of this world.
lly his prophet )loses, God infurmed the children of Israel
of the re11ult of taking this name in vain. The student must
not fail to turn to Deut. xxvm., and to read the tchole of the
chapter as a component paa·t of this article. Here Moses
pictured to the children of Israel the evils that wnuld befall
them, and which to a ga·eat extent ba.ve befallen them, because
of taking this name in vain through het•otning ~~elfish ancl fot·saking God,-trustiug in the g•Klll uf guld and silver, and the work
of their uwn hands. In the chapt.,t· to which we have ju11t referred, the int'.-retwe is deat• that all the hles11iugl! that heart
can wi>~h will IJ.- ~thowet·~J upon thol!tl who keep thi11 coveau&nt,
and that all the ills that fle>~h <•an t•utlm·e, will foll••w t.hose whn
take it aml lin nut keep it,.,,. tnru ft·otu it to the set·vice of the
goJ~t of th i11 \\'Ill hi.
All who take the cuveuant will realize the tleel' alltl IIU·
p111·taut lllel\lling wlwn ){u,.,~>~. in verso< 58, snit!: •· If tlwu wilt
uot obliet·ve tu tl•• all the Wtll'•l11 of thi>~ la.v that are written iu this
ho11k, that thou mayeMt ft·a•· thi11 glot·iJUII autl fearful ua111e.
Y ahveh th_v ( iod." The clu11ing wonls of thi~t ver>~e, .. That
thou mayest feat· thiM glniuus and fearful name, Yahveh thy
Ut11l,'' expr... ss the tt·uth that we should ftMr to violate any of
Gutl's laws, whidt at·e the law11 thltt guvet·u the univer!le, nr, in
othea· Wtll'll>~, Jt is his Spirit th<lt gnitles anti cuutwh; in all
things everywhere. To livt! in hat•llJ•IIIY with his ~pit·it is t"
live in hannouy with our uwn ht!ing, in harmony with thtl laws
of the God who umdt! us. \\:e feat· tt1 put uua· hantl in thtl th-e,
IJecause Wt! know that fhe will buru 1111, and nut only will we
suffer from the uum, but Wtl will IJe aho deprived of the use
of the hand.
The laws that have bt!en discovere1l by science as uatur11l
laws aa·e unly a ft·al•tional part of the natm·al laws which govern
human life, mind, aml11pirit: and this ctiVenant deals with all
the iutet ioa· aml highet· laws l:LS well as with physillal ones. God
is not au arbitm•·y tiiOIIat·ch, out the G.,d of alluatut•e throughout the uui vet·se; ant! obedience to thiM cuvenant le•ds the mind
into harmony with <til law, and will, therefore, bt·iug to the individual the good thiug11 to whieh Moses refet-red; on the contrary,
a violation of these laws will bt·ing the multifarious evils enumerated by him in the auove chapter.
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lf the 1':\t't•ful observer will take a bit·d's.eye view of the
affairs of human life throug-hout all nations, he will perceive,
that at intervals, all the e"ils to whi<~h the warning of Moses
pointa, come upon men ;ts Wt'IJ as npnn clisnbedient Isre.l\1, hut,
pet·haps, not to Much an extent as the pt·ophet descdbe11, because,
in a certain senile, lst·nel tuuk this t•nvt•tuwt ign01·antly. But
thot~e who take the <mVt'llant '' illt all the light of knowledge
that is now shetl npl•n it., will fintl that, in a mo11t especial
mannt>r, its viultition will ha·ing upon tla.-m God's wrath in the
form
the results of their t'\·il clningll,-thlit to a greater exWilt thnn any other 1wople will tlwy he vi11ited hy his wrath.
The apnstle l'eft-l'l'ctl tu this tmth wlwn he Raid, •• For it is
impHssible fur thu11e whn wet·e once tmlighteuetl, and have
t~tsted uf the hea\'t-nly gift, autl were m11d<, p1u-takers of the
Huly Ghost, and havt• t:l~t<'<l the g•111d wtmi nf God, an<l the
powel's of the agw te•· tlftllle, if they shall fall !\way, to renew
them aguiu to l't>pi•utance." Heh. VI. •-6 .
•Jet~nR 111\i'cl in hill ·pllr:tb)P, •• \\'}wn the 1111dean sririt is· gone
ont of a· man, lw w:tl kt-t h t ln·nugh dry pla<!ell, seeking rest, and
fiut.leth twnt-. Tlwn he !'&it h. I will retm·u into my houAe from
wh .. ut!6 1 <lame nnt : an•l '"ltm he is cnme, he finclet.h it empty.
~w•·pt anti g;n·ni,.lwcl. Then gOt·th 1~ ... ancl takt•th· with himself
!'eH·u othet· l'pir-its IIHH·e "icke<l than him,.t'lf, and they enter
in aud dwell thct·t': anti the last t;tate of that Juan i11 worse than
the first." Mat.r . XII. -t3-45.
Hert'in is t'X ptesMt><l the experit'nce of the ilulividual who
takes tltis <'o,·.-nant :nul violate11 it. !laving ri11t!n in a souL
consciummes" auol a clltlllleionsne~s nf the power11 of God, when
he falls, t ht> ... ·nl "it hin him 1111 long-..r in11pit·es him with hope,
energ-y, ~tn<l 'd II. hnt he· j,, left a lwlples>~ prey to every unclean
and adverse spir·it. He falls aucl c•ontinueq to fall until his
rnin is ignomininns; an1l this a·e"nlt i11 sure to follow all
those who take HiM ~ame in vain. God Rent a warning \to
his Jlf'oplt·, :uttl we \win.~ it fm·th as a warning to you.
Thea·ef01·e we would a<h·iRe everyone tel whom thi11 covenant
<•lllues. to think long :wd mu.-fully before taking it; and to see
wdl tn it that he is nhle tel rt'notmce the world, friends, family,
aml e\·ea·ything that he has luvetl or wished for· in the old
m·cler of things, iu ordet· that he may live henceforth with God
and his holy ones. lu other words, have you. dear reader, the·
decision of pnt·pose that will enable you to follow the guidance
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uf his Spirit, in BO far as he makes you to know that guidance,
even though it separates you from every soul that you love on
earth. or that loves you, even though it takeR from you all
wordly possessions ; " for we brought nothing into this world,
and it is certain we can <'arry nothing out'?" Are you ready to
leave this world, age, anti 01·<ler of things, for the sake of "the
king1lom of God and hi:-~ a·ighteousness, or for the hope of at.
taining aJl the hle:~singR, material and spiritual, that God has
promised to his covenant people?

If the divine life, waitin~ only our acceptance, taketh such
of ns. fillin~ II" to ov.-rflowing with itB grace and trntb,
wherefore do we pray'!
It is that w~ ha\'t> hnu~t>r anrl thirst for this life-:-anci these
ar~ prayea·.
It is that we
not simply submit our wills to
His will hnt Ctl-fljJf~rute with Him-aspiring fur the comin.~ of
His kingdom. It i:~ onr at·ticulate response to the gracious
articulation r.... liS nf the tliviue Word. It is an out.<~poken
loving recugnition nf an out,.puken love. It iR the color and
fa·agranc~ of the flower, the joy uf the fruit, which answer nnto
His qni1~keniug-the festival snng of the vintage to the Lord
of the Vineyai'CI.
'\V e pa·ay as onr Lor<l prayt>th. and as he teacheth us to pray.
God giveth anti foa·giveth without the asking; but the children
ask. The lwavenly Father knoweth whereof they have need
befoa·e tht>y ask Him. Bnt their aRking is the crying out of
_this need-e!lpeciall.v for His 11pil'itual gift of eternal life.
They 1!0 nnt make petitions a.<~ of one who waiteth therefor, and
is mo,•ed thereby; their· a!lking is a-. spontanemt$ as His giving.
-P-rom God in Hi.& World.
ma~tea·y

"o

lie who wonl1l reach the Spit·itual Goal of Human Attainment, shonhl alwa~·s remelllbt't' that the determination to
llllcceed held continually in the mind Of a true son of man, will
overcome every ob!ltacle that the enemies of the race may
place in hi>~ pathway. In faith. love, and trust, press onward
to the goal, and ultimate victory will he yours.
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GOD IS LOVE.
BY W. P. PYLE.

" He that loveth not, knoweth not God ; for God ie love.''

I. John

IV.

8.

We understand that love is life in motion ; and alRo that we
live by virtue of the inflow of the divine life, which is love.
'Ve long for, and seek to prepare ourselves for, the coming of
tl1e new earth that is to be, wherein dwelleth righteousness.
In praying, •• Let thy kingdom come," we long to see this cold
earth lightened and warmed by the divine life, until light,
life, joy, and peace with righteousness, shall cover the enrth as
"the wate1·s cover the sea."
We see that, in his wisdom, God uses men as instruments
for the ncc~omplishment of his purpose, although they may or
may not know that they are being used for any spedal purpose.
We believe, however, that in onr creation, God had an object
cnm·Prning n~. nnd we seek to know that objec·t, and the way
in whic·h we may, if possible, conform to ancl hasten its ultimation. WhiltJ it may sepm that the divine pnrpo!le can neither
be aided nor hinde1·ed by nught that mnn ean do, yet, since
man is U!ll'd as nn instrument hy his Make•·, it iR evident that
he who!le hPart i11 turned toward God as thnt of an obedient
child toward its fHther, and with the prayer, .. Let thy kingdom
come," snd the desire that he may be used for the accomplish.
ment of the divine pm·pose, will bring him11elf into a condition
of mind and heart that will enahle him to he 110 use<l. Truly
God uses men as servants; but those whn Reek to know his
will, and knowing, clo it, are sons of the Most High.
,Jesus 11aid of himself, "The son dneth what he seeth the
Fatl1er do." In the following wm·ds he slso presented to his
disciples one phase of the wnrk in which he WRII engaged: "A
new commandment I l!"ive unto you, That ye love one another;
as I have loved yon, that ye also love one another. By this
shall all men know that ~·e are my cliRciples, if ye have love one
to another" (St .•John XIJI. 34, 35); and he repeats, "This is
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my commandment, That ye love one another as I have loved
yon." Herein we find the thought that God's lov" was poured
ont upon his son .Jesus, and that fi'Om him thi11 love flowed to
hi11 disciples,-that their love must flow out to each other in
cmlt•r that the kingdom of God might come among them •
•Jt-Kus distinctly expresses the kind of love that mu11t flow thus
frnm one tu another,-that it is the outflowing of the life to
laelp, to nourish, and to sustain.
The ma11ter had evidently thil'l thought in mind when he
Raid, •• Greater luve hath nn man t hau thi11, that 11. man lay down
hi11 life for bi11 friend11." J<:,.i,lently a 111an can have no greate.r
111\'e than the lnve which le:uls J.i111 to lt-t go hi!l bold upon the
wm·l\1 and the thing11 that ),,.)nn~ to ·it, nnd, turning to God as
" ,.ltild to it11 father, to iuspia·e hh~ life th:lt he may give it
to uthers; aud il'l uut thi11 th~ eli vine love of whiclh so much l~:ul
be.. n said Hn,l 110 little mulet"Stuo,)'! IJy what nwans is this
c•nlcl eat·th to becmme a mcliaut l~~ta ven of lig-ht, life, aml jo.v '!
or by what mettn!l wiiJ come "pe:we on earth nntl · gowl will towa.-cl man, if the Fatltet·'s )nve does nut fit·l'lt enter into man,
aurl through him racliate throughout the worlcl?
\Vhen man open11 his long closed hena·t awl sencls out his life
tH his fellow!!, with that love whic~h "seeketh not her · own,"
whic·h •• envieth not. is not easil.v pmvoke,l, thinketb 1111 evil, au.)
ne\'t't' failetb, " at onee th{'! worltl seems changed; and he feels
that by this means and this alone, can peace come on earth.
"\Vllt'n man cloes this, is he not doing as he " seet.b the
Fat Iter do'!" and truly, as said the belovpd disciple, " he that
loveth not, knoweth not God, for God is lovt>.''
When man begins to open his laeart that he may rceeive of
tit~ Father's love in 01·der that he may give to others, he bt~gins
to JW-I'Ceive how the master could pray, •• Father forgive them,
fm· they know not what they do."
\r e •·ead that "pe•·fect love casteth out fear. " It is like the
lt>gl'ndary cloak of the knights of olden time, which, thrown
11ronnd them, hid them f•·om their enemies. We all know, that
without fear, we can approach anything or anyone that we love,
for lov"' is a perfect defence; and doubtless be who wrote, "A
snft tongue breaketh the bone," realized that it is also a per-
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feot weapon of offense. Truly, as we learn to give our life in
love, we will realize that we are growing i11to the divine image:
and we will find peace, and joy in obeying tht~ oomrnand which
our elder Brother repeated for the third time, saying, " These
th.iuga I oommud yon, that ye love oue anQther. "
It is written, " Beloved, let; us love one another : for Jove is
of God ; and every ou.e that loveth ie born of God ; " and of
him tliat is boru of God, Job~ wrote, "And we have s~n and
do teRtify that the Father sent the Son to be the Savior of the
world." Thus it is by means of the divine life, lloH love flowing
through the Son to the world, that the world shall be u.ved from
darkness, disl'Ue, anq death.
There is, however, a love wbic~ is the antitheeis of thi11.
divine love: perhaps we should not call it luve, but selfishness,
or animal desire. h ~keth her OWQ, is easily provoked, and
thinketh evil. It is the love that is manife~ted between the
~ext>s. Frequently a ptan is insistent in his intmsinn upon
woman, trying to induce her to fooalize her l11Vt:l upon hirnsf'lf,
or, in other words, to appropriate to himself the life that iff
radiating from her. It is her love, which thus <'Jnnes to him,
that makes theil· assooiation a source of buoyancy and strength
to him.
The sentimental ex;presaion, " Basking in her 11miles," is a
correct expression of a law, which is, that mao lives by the life,
that, as love, passes through his organism. But a st1·eam cannot rise highel' than its source; and while one loveR the world
and the things of the world, he lives from the life currents of
others; of Much it is written that the Jove of the Father is not in
them.
'Ve who are striving to grow into the ,Jivine image cannot
attain the object of our desire while the life currents of those
of eat·tb are continually passing thrnugb us. For this reason
we must learn to hate fathet·, mother. wife, husband, brother,
sister, child, and ou•· own life also; that is, our love must be
turned toward the divine love, so that we inspire and live from
it wholly. Then, and not until then, will we be able to love
each other a11 Jesus loved hi11 dil'ciples, and as be commanded
them to love each other. For while we love the world and the
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things that helong to it, the love of the F~tther is not in us,
and it is 1\.'\ the Father loves us that we must love each other.
In cmler to illustrate the difference between these two loves
and tht>it· effec~t npon the organism, let us suppose a body of
water to be divided by a fine wire screen, the water on one side
of the screen being clean and pure, while that on the other is
filthy and full of floating impurities. If the filthy water be.
gins to flow through the screen, it will first displace the clean,
then the screen will become clogged with the floating particles,
and the water will flow more and more slowly, until, the screen
becoming complett!ly filled, it will cease altogether. Thus it is
with man ; as tlte liftl of the w01·ld, with jts confusion and distortion, flows through him,• he becomes diseased and finally
dies.
However, if the clt~11n water begins to flow through the
scrf'en, that upon the other side becomes pure, the accumulated
filth is gradually washetl away, and the pure water flows more
freely until aU is perfectly clear. It never ehoke~~ up, and the
water flows freely always. So man, as he turns toward Gml
and lives from him, becomes cleaner, his diseased conditions
are washed away, and be attains to pet·fect health. 'When he
can truly live from tl1e di dne life, his 1ifc will be continuou!l.
It is written of such. •· Xeil her can they die any more;" obut of
the· others. tho~e who are living from the life currents of earth,
"If ye live afte•· tlte fle11h. ye shaH die."

THE APOCALYPSE.
in t.he Apocnl~· Jme. one dayOne lunP.IIOIIle da,·-a Jll"Opbecy of doom:
Tb .. skies were hnnll' with drapery of gloom,
And mist E'nabrondPrl earth, in solemn gray;
winda. beCKimerl, in f11taful ailenee lay,
Hut Htill. ""'""t w1wes uf summer-like perfume
Swept Hoftl~· in. and tillecl my louely room;
And. while I read, fm..,horlinga pll88ed away.
The doncla, that overhn11g my soul, were riven,
And P..a<'e P.._.."""d m<', heretofore unknown,
And strains of melting muaie woke. to fill
llv amdultM brain witl• m<'lodi~ of Heaven:
The 'shrine, wh<'reat I wul'llhiped. cypreaa grown-Was bathed in light, like "pearlR on Hermon hill!"
I

l'f'RO.

n,..

U. D. Tuox.u Y:. D.
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THE NARROW WAY.
BY T. A. WILLISTON

•·ADd a highway shall be there, and a way, and it shall be called, 'I1le way of
holin- ; the nnt·lean ..ball not p - over it ; bnt it shall be for tit.- : the wayfaring men, though fools, shall not err therein." laaiah xxxv. 8.

Grand old Isaiah, one of the noblest of God's messengers, in
tlltl above quotation truthfully expresses· the c>ondition man must
attain, if he desire to enter the highway of hnline88. As no
nnclt-an ~bing can enter the Narrow Way, all who would walk
therein mnst. of necessity, purify themat!lvea hy living in harmo.
ny with the laws of God, must free them11elves from evet·y taint
of 11iu and matedalism. In order that a life of pure and holy
aapiration may he lived, every evil thought and desire, every
impure imagining, must be eradicat"P.d from the mind. If man
ia unclean in any particular, he cannot live a righteous life.
cannot be at peace with God. He muat become apiritnal in
m·1ler to !'omprt-hend the }lllrpose of God, fnr God is spirit.
The time fnr the gathering of the ripene•l souls of thi11 agP.
haa arriv~.J. Thnusand11 throughout the land have awakentou
to the fact that f.'arl hi~· plt>asnres are but (lt•lnaions, which do not
hdn~ the reaults hoped fur.
Men and womt>n nf all ci~Rf's and
f'rPeds are beginning to re:~lize that their present mode of li-ving
hrings more pain tlum pleasure. Tllt'y intuiti \'ely feel that
there is sometbiug higher for them to attain, than the amRRII·
ing of wealth ; some uohler purpose tn servP, than the selfi,.Jt
gratification of the promptings of theit· lnwer natUJ·e. The
honors that man can confer have lost their charms for them;
their soul yearns after that divine Father-Mother love, which
alone has power to satisfy the hmging11 of the interior nature.
To such THE EsoTERIC has heen e11pecially sent. It brings to
them a message of pea('e and love. To-day it stands a.M a
beacon, whose beams a1·e slowly pierdng the dark veil of doubt
which has fot· agf.'s enveloped onr fair and beautiful earth.
The gratification of the lnwer nature has so benumbed the finer
sensibilities of man. I'O clouded hi11 hrain. that it is well-nigh
impossible for him to ('omprehf'ud the powers of spirit. His
intellect has become so dwarfed that he is unable to distinguish
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b~tween truth and falst-hood. The lustful practices of the
present age have bnilded a. barrier between God and man,
-a condition which has h1·ought sorrow and despair upon the
ra<!e.
ThP. barri~rR which man baa builded, and which separate
him from Gocl, will oontinne and become more insurmountable.
the gulf clivicling the spit·itual from the material world will
grnw widt>1-. until man fm-sakes the unclean and debasing
practice11 of a carnal wnrld, and livea a life of Christian purity
and innocence. T•·y. clea•· fdends, to look upon God aa a kind
ancl loving Father; clisLniss frum your minds the thought, that
God is a ~··aomtl entit.v """"~ ed by the same passions and desires
1\A 11infulman. ThP. h.. lief in a pt>r11onal God narrows your capa·
city to receive "pirit111tl knuwlc·clge, and p1-events you from becoming one with the spirit nf all tltings. God is the formless Spirit;
be fill~ all space with his pn~,;,.nce. Go where we may, from the
c•eukr to the c•iwnmf.. re•we nf the universe we will fine{ Gocl
ever present witlt ""· Ilia life, his lovP., c·ontinually enspherea
us, and giveK 1111 incliviclmtlit~· and power to do and to be. His
111incl gives us conscinuRneKM anti the ability t<1 formulate thought.
It makea us what w.. nt·e: wilhunt his love we could never ha\·e
exi~teJ.
Nut only haM he given us life, but he baa ctt>ated us
in hi11 image, hi11 li'kt>nes11. Dear readers. what has the world
to offer )"OU that wi)) ('CIDIJ»tre with the lJOWer and love that
our heavenly Father 110 f1"ffly ~ives to all who will obey his
voice, and fullnw his guiclrtuc·.. ·! HenouDl·e the world ; pliU'e
your lnacl nf 11in ancl t-rrm· with tht' Fat.her. Surely he is
stronger than we HrP., and willingly will he forgive all our trauagrt'Ssions. G laclly will he re<•eive a.ll who in purity of thought
and act, leave the wo..Jcl in m·der that they ma.~ be fitted to ga.io
an entrrtnce into thf! kingclom of h ..aven.
An111ng the millions of soul11 who at present find expres'lion
in. ma~rial garb, there are many who have reMChed a degree
of unfuldment which gives them the capacity of miad and will
to c·onqut>r the evils within th .. mselves, to comprebead the impm·t of the me~~Sage brought to earth by Christ Jeaua, nearly
1900 year·s ago. Cnles~ the me11sage of Jeaus can be under-.
stood, the truth of regeuer·ation H!l taught in this Maguiae,
<'annot be <'ompreht'luled witl• any degree of intelligence. The
truth we teaeh coawerniug regeneration is not a new idea: it is
simply an elaboration of the thought expressed by our Lord
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when he saitl, " Vet·ily I say unto yon, That ye which h:\Vt~
folluwetl me." in the r~gener:ttion, when the ~on of man 11hall Ait
in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve thl'lln~A.
judging the twelvt~ trihe11 of Israel." :\htt. XIX. 28. Regenet·ation means to •~ase frnm the work of er~-> ttiun,-generatiun,in or.!er that the necessar.v conditions f.,,. entet·ing the etemal
Sabh~t.th of rest may l>e estah)jshed within.
tiud lahore~! 11ix
pet·iotlll in m·eation :mtl t·estetLttpnn the Ktwenth. and hallowt-d it
&!HI made it holy, or 11eparate.
Into this test runst man al11u
enter if he woultl gain the kingdom awaiting him from the he~inning of creation,
~Inch has been saitl and written, by teaehet'll of vat·ious cnltK
anti schools, concet•ning the Narrow \\T ay that leaciM ft·om earth
to heaven; and fir~~t and foremost, anwng all the teacbet·s anti
writers npon this tmbjetlt, stands .Tesn~. out· bt-loved .,Jdet·
-H•·nther, out· Lord and Master. The tt>achings of TH Jo: EsoTJo:HIC
a1·e iclt-ntical with his, with this diffenmtlt': ,Jesn!l taught in JliU'I\·
blt>s, which only the wise anti <•lea•··l!t'eing can comprehentl.
while THE EMon:HIC presenbl the trnt h in stwb plain anti
11imple language, that" the wayfadng man, though a fool, n~d
not eiT." No one who truly desires tu find the Narrow Way
llt't•tl go asta·ay. Gotl does not rt>quire of us an imp01111ible
Mtwvic•e: he simply tells us that we :\l'e tu h~t.ve no otbet· gotlK
(powers) along with him. \Ve at·e to love bim, and l..t-ep his
commandments, .Jesus. the messen.:!et· of Gml, bt·ought .. }JeAtle
on eaa·th, good will towa.rtl man ; " hut ~tlas! the meRKage lw
l,rtmght hall been so distorted and pen·ertetl. to suit the ma.
kl•·ialisti<l tendencies of the present age, that little remains of
tht~ fll·igiual meaning.
A few pet·lltms, however, 11till a·etain it
in all its p•·istine heanty. They alene, of all the <lwellet·s of
eal'th. nndet'Stand what it iA to be at l)tlace ami at ont>.meut with
God. Pure thought and holy desil·eR constantly enahle them
to live in an atmosvhere of cHvine lovt>. They pray continu.
ally that God will be· th.. it· pow~r and their strength. Tlu~ir
li ve11 being dedi(~R.ted to Gntl. the.v Me in a t•ondition to be his
instrument, his tlleRsen~er: they only are able to expre!l!l the
<liviue will towartl 111en. Dear reader!!, let ns imitate these
holy men. let us strive at all times to be worthy to be numbered a.m11ng the true sons of God.
The prophets antl 11em·s of old looked forward to a time of
great t•·ial and t•·ibulation, through whidt our race must pas11
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hefnre Goers lcingtlom can he t•stahlishecl among men. There
are many who lwlie,·e that that t.ime ha~ arrived; aud those
who have heen illuminated by the Holy Spirit are even now
JWeparing fm· the night of darkness that must prevail before
the light of truth can shine forth, undimmed by the distorted
imagination of man. 'Vhen that time comes, be it one or teo
years ht>m·e, no perscm will be safe unless he has the guidance
of God, and is protected by his power. That guidance and protection has bt!en promised to all, irrespective of creed or color;
all that is required of any person is that he shall live iu conformity with the higher spia·itu:ll law of hill bein~t. Hemt>mber
that alJ are children of Gocl, all are united to the Father by
indissoluble bonds of love, whi~h cannot l11~ cnt a11nncler, no
matter what you may do. If ynn :ne nut rc•deeme.l in this age,
yon will be in another: time i" nothin~ to (T,,,].
Man's earth life appeat·s to he a c·cmtiunal struggle; and, in
fact, God ha11 !40 at·rangecl hill law!!, that th··~· all conspire, as it
were, to compel man tn be uctive ancl dili~ent. Man is so
c~onstituted, that if pet·mittetl, he wnulcl Rink into a state nf
clream,-a state which would pt·event him ft·om reaching- the
high goal for whinh he was crt•ated. He mn .. t stt·ng:.:-le :LIIcl
nvercome, in order to make ad v:mcemeut. If man woultl fl't'e
himself from forcing t•ircmmstancell, if he woulcl live indepenclent of the powers ·which govet·n g-en .. t·atimt. he must awake to
a realization of his intet·im· gucl-nat.t••·e. ancl h.v the power of
Y 11hveh, which i" in him. take the kingclcllll, which will then be
his by ri~ht of t•nntptellt. CT.ul h:\'1 c·t·f•atecl :l kingtlnm of peace
and ri;.:htennllnc•sM fm· all hiM chilclt·en: the wear.v and the heavy
)aden may entet· ancl obtain re~t; hnt the lumle11M, the careg of
thiK world, mnllt he left whel'e they helong. -nn earth, not in
ht>aven. the •lwelling pl:we of tho11e whn have heen redeemed
from sin. To r ..ach that heavenl.v kingclnm, dt>ar reader. the
home of onr eli vine Fathet-, ynn mttllt pa~;11 nvt>r the narrow •·oacl.
•' Seek. and ye llhall snl'ely find,._ yon mnst fitul it for yuurKelf: your fellnw trav.•let·ll, thn~e who have passt>d nn before you.
t•an only clraw yout· attention tn the laws ancl methods; salvation yon must. ohtaiu hy ym11· own effot·tM. Wlte;l the Narrow·
'V ay has been found, tht> tt·ne path ente•·ecl, yon must be most
diligent, walk in faith and in trn11t until all the evils of a
ca1·nal nature have been removed, the whole heiug purified and
and made new. Yon cannot trust the arm of flesh in yonr
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hour of trial: nothing but the hand of the Omnipotent is able
tn lift yon to the throne of JlOWt'l'. You must be tried by water
and by fire, hefore you can Mmwessfully pass over the Narrow
Way. The ills of the flesh, the burden of sin, and the mistakes
of childhood 1mrl Parly lift>, must be left hehind, or yon can
never hopt- to t'llft'r tl1e temple of divine wit~clclm, knowledge. anti
iove. Naked ancl withont guile must yun enter the holy temple of God. N11kc•d lind alone man hegan life's jou1·ney; the
Rame conclitions muRt exist before he ('an hope to enter heavt>n,
:tnd he dnthecl in the pme white garments of immortal, spiritual powl:'r. Tlw wc·Nit.h uf a 0111terial world will not be aclmitted into tl1e home uf the celestial dwellers of spirit. The honors
of men a•·r hut as h11nhle11. 11nd must remain on earth as pla~·
t.hiugll to anmRe the c·hilclren of this world. All that earth has
tn offer you, must he renounced ; otherwise your burden will
pro\'e tm1 bl:'a,·y, aucl, moreover, bind your soul to earth an•l
hinder the free actinn of yonr 11pirit. You must tread the wine
pret~s alnne, and of the J>eOJlle there will be none with you. The
evils mn>'t he m•ercome alone; yon must grow strong throngh
stJ·uggle a1ul hy .\'onr own in•lividnal pffut·ts. Man must draw
at~ic!P for him !!elf the vc~il that hid t-Il God frum him. U ulells
Gt>(l he wi: h yon. yon wiJI fatil; with Gucl as your Power ,von
will gain a glul'inmc vic1tory.
T\te length uf tlw clat·k and narrow pa11sage through which
aJl must p11Ss depencls wholly upon the individual. If a man i:4
in earne11t, and has truly l'f'nounced the wol'ld with all ib ttt.
tending ~vils whic·h hind the soul in fett.et'S of steel, his progress will he must rapi,i. He will escape many of the triltls
and mueh sorrow. On the contrary, if he loiters hy the way,
or wanders into the many bypaths which 110 much resemhlt! the
true road, his progress will be slow and painful. The one thing
needful is that the neophyte place complete confidem-e in God,
and follow absolutely the promptings of the Spirit. God knows
the need of his children, and will alwayR temper the wind to
the shorn lambs. Man may change, hut God cannot; his laws
and his nature are unchangeable. If man lives up to the requirements of the law, the Spirit will be ever beside him to lead
and instrnct.
If the individual would obtain the sure guidance of the Spirit,
he must obey, without question, the prompting of the silent,
interior monitor. Before he can enter the Narrow 'Vay he
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!>houltl til·st fix an ultimate toward which to lahor.
When
that i~ don~>, tllt'n every 1wt of hi:~ life shuuld be (leterminetl by
the use whida will lwlp to ultimate the desires of his !>onl.
Thil> law of use should be cuntinnall.v before him. He should
t~unfur111 e,·e•·y act of his daily life to it, so that each one will
be a st~pping-stone toward the goal which be has placed before
him ; and let nothing turn him from his p ·:rpose. Friends and
loved ones may fursake him ; he must be patient, and in faith
p•·ess onward, knowing that God our Father is con11tantly with
him, to give him strength and to show him the way through
the darkest hnur of trial.
The highest ultimate that man can set before him, is to
~~ume into perfe,~t oueness with the Creator. That ultiwaw
i~ well nig-h he~· o111l our comJ~rebension; but when we realize
that GoJ has Jll'fllllisecl to be our power and our strength, it is
not 110 far removed fJ-nm u11 as we at first imagine. Uod creatf>1l
1nan in hi,; imag-t>, and he would now manifest the power anti
glory of his Creator, did he not continually deny, and refus~
to use the spi1·itual powers with which his divine Parent ha~
endowed him.
The belief in a heavt•n that is to be readted through th~
gateway of the grave. does much t.oward tlwarfing man's spil"itnal nature, the1·eby •·uhbing him of his lawful inheritancl>'.
There is only one entr:wce to heaven ; that is, if heaven is th~
state or I:)Onditiou in whi··h man eomes into conscious rt»laitlon
with Gut!. That ~ntJ'Hiwe lies at the far end of the Narrow
\Va_v .-the way whid1 must be traveled while the outer
garment.!! of tlesh are retained. The Narrow \Vay is often
da1·k and dismal, and apparently full of dangers. The dangeMI
a1·t> only appa1·ent. howevea· ; for as the pilgrim found the lion
bf'.~ide the path, so will the neophyte, if he i11 truly trusting the
guidancf'. God, in his gTeat love, permits man, as he struggle!>.
upward. to f1·eqmmtl.v tastt' of the joys which a.re in store for
him afte1· the g-oal ha!! heen reached. How bountiful is God
iu the bestowal of his gifts! Who among the sons and
danghte•·s of nwn can comp•·ehencl his unchanging love? Not
until man has overcome the evils incident to earth life, and
has purified hi~ mirul by right thought and holy desire, can he
enter that state of at.one.ment with God, which is, iu truth,
the union of God the Fathe•· with man the son.
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BY RABBI MATER MAY.
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The Rev. S. W . G1hnble, of the South Kan~H.R Corifererice of
?flte Methodist Epist~IIJ'lll.l ·Cbn'tch, in ~n a.a:ticle heM~ ·..A
'Grea't DiscoVery;• 'at\cl 'Which appears ·in the Christian Endeavorer of January, untl~1·takes to prove that the Sabbath 'day
·o f'the Bible w~ not t lie t 1egt'llar Saturday; or, in other words, the
Seventh 'd ay. wliich according to the Ritma'n's ·wa8 eafted Saiu'r'day, was not the fixed .Jewi'14h Sabbath day, hut could 'be ~raced,
1lcCOI'dmg to Biblical accouuts, as 'u day which WaS movable,
~t8 observiuice dating f•·om t.he Exodus, and in cbmm'emoratioi•
t?lllte defi?:b·ance OJ flit• brat>lites.from E_qypt,
tAeflflee·nth
day if Ni•an or :Abib tmly, then at various periods in Israel's
History the eommandmt>nt. w11s hrt>gula:rly observed,-not
weekly, nntll 11ome time ahont the dawn of Christianity.
The same discove•·er claims to have rnn about the City of
Vhicago ana dixCIYVered, ihat this moclern place " is the
e~t theol<1gical center of America," and that the Rabbit>& of
that canter could not refute his arguments. One of the
Rabbies condescended to say something about the plausl.bility
C>f the disoovere•·'s prernises,--that was Dr. Emil G. Hirsch of
Sinai Temple. But Dr. Hirsch, a.Ccording to a pretty good
acquaintant~e and knowledge of his attitude on that point. bas
for many years impressed tis hy his lectures with the belief,
that Ire deplores the lo88 of the Seventh-day Sabbath. and that,
in the Love for. his people and Judaism, he has, Jike ma~v
others, found himself, by force of circomr.tances, compelled to
sa'Ve what he can of the religion of hie fathers, a:nd to gather
his peOple on Sunday to teach them God's word and Hi.s laws ;
and that he· is willing to have this day made sacred for them',
becali&e tb~ Seventh is lost to the man who is not willing tO
forfeit Als pritJilege o/lf(e. In obtaining sustenance amid the
co~petition of the world, a man finds himself, let him be Jew.
Christian, or Heathen, confronted with the fact, that Christianity
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has, by the la.w of the lauds which it rules, made the Sunday
I lit! Lnrd'tc day: and if he wishes to cope for a 1i velihood and a
little more, he finds himself cheated out of the possibility of
keeping the Seventh-day holy. Therefore,tl do not doubt that
Rabbi Hirsch is willing for Rev. Mr Gamble to do him some
good service in the furtherance of his well-motived mission,
and that he lets him-the Discoverer in the theological world,
-have a diplomatic nod. But, in truth, no Rabbi of that great
theological center bas committed himself to the Rev. Gamble'•
wild theory.
If it suits their selfiah purposes to do so, to what extremes will
the men ot the Church not go, and, according to impartial
.history, to what extremes did they not go, in order to claim a
reason from the Bible for the Rupport of absurdities and
cruelties?
Disconnected quotations about Sabbath and
Seventh day; aye, diatorted Bible translations, are given to
prove-wha.t? tiuppositions for wa.nt of fa.cts.
I find the task too tedious to take up all of Mr. Gamble's
supposed reasons and must be content to consider the following:The Rev. Mr. Gamble claims, and justly so, that we are not
in possession of a.ny calendar that gives us information concerning the Sabbath-days or nther days befot·e the time of the
Christian era, and he has supplied us with one of his own great
geniuR,-" copy-l'ight appli(>(l for.'' Well, if we tamely believe
the men of hig-lu~r criticit~m, of whom Rev. Mr. Gamble seems
to be one, anti ask no questions, their discoveries go much
further than the one in question ; for, according to them, we
have no Mtu·e hiRtorical record of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
Mnst>R, ,Jnshna, etc.• or of .Jesus.
Since the time nf ,JoRhna, we find it recorded in the Bible
"that the lRra.. liteR were zealuus of keeping all the laws that
God gave them thmngh His servant Moses," and mainly so in
keeping the Se\·enth day as the Sabbath, which was so strictly
kept that a man was dtnuea to death who was found gathering
wood on stwh a day. The Manna fell on the sixth day in
double measure, so as to enable the lRraelites to observe the
Seventh as the Sabbath day. God, on Mount Sinai, never
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appointed a one day in seven, lout tl1e day \\hidt wa11 tlwn
known as the Seventh according to the teachings of tho11e days•
and, according to the .Mosaic acc·otmt of the creation, •• God had
blessed that day and sanctified it." •• Rt-memher and keep."
(according to Rashi) wss pronounced at the ssme time, the day
-the d~finite article--h.•ing prefixed to the word Sabbath.
It is true that the wo ..d Sabbath is also 1111ell synonymously
with the phrase, "conq.ll'iMing a wet>k ;" but the authors of the
Talmud in giving form>~ of coutrauts and pa~rs of importance,
date them on tbt~ fit·>~t, st'contl, t.hird, fourth. and fifth day
toward tbe cnming Sahbath. and in proper distinction deMignate the sixth day as• the prt-paration.day for the Sabbath. St.
Mathew (xxvn. 62) cli>~tingui!! hes the day by the words: "The
day that fnllowecl the .,. .J.P a~ewfi·"
How can tbe fact that the H~st of the Seventh-day, accuTding to the Prophets and the apostles. ia typical of ett't·nal
rest, disprove anything iu rt>gard to the positive Seventh-day
which God had conseurated when He ceased from His works uf
creati'?n on that day as a clay uf rest and repose? Yet our
discl)verer presses evt'u such genernl JXletical and symboJic•al
subJimitie>~ into service in order to Jlrov e his great diacovery ( ?).
In the condescension of the Deity, He was pleased to lead
mankind as a personal tutelary Being, ae.cording to His Love;
and aueb is the case to-clay, slthough our icleas and knowledge,
consequently understanding, about the cosmo11 and Jaws of the
world have changed, and, accordingly, diifet· from the }fosaic
accounts. Christianity beholds Him descended in human f01·m
and flesh. and expects Him again in a personal, identicnl way.
As to the chronology of Biblical times••Jewish learned men
vied with Babylonian chronologists in leaving us poaitive .~tate
ments regarding yeartc, moutluc, weelcs and days, according to
the Lunar system, after which the Jewish calendar baR beeu
made as unerring as any system of reckoning time can be; and
ao we have knowledge of dating, at least from the time of Ezra
and Nehemiah. since the construction of the second temple.
The precise period of the dedication of the first temple, which
oceurred during the time of Solomon, nearly 500 years previous,
and its later destruction, are mentioned to the very date.
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Every New Moon was observed by the bnelitee u ·a speeial
feast day. and with special aaorifioes. ·Becauee of :the IICl'Upulosity of the celebration of Feaat-days, in ibe more distant .plMas
from Jerusalem the Jews observed two days fol' one, in Ol'der
to be aure to oal'ry ont the command, even as ~ time; bnt in .
Ng&M to the Sabbath day they had no doubt, u evel'Y Sevea•day was known by every man, woman, or child, on.aoeo1Rlt·of its
strict ob.ervance among them.
When MG888 repeated the "~n wol'ds " from Mount Sinai
to his people (Deut. ~. 12), in regal'd to the f~urth oomnuwadment he adds tba wol'da: ..As the Eternal thy God ilu commanded thee." Rashi, the great comme~tator of the eleventh
century, maintains that at Marab, previou11 to the Revelation
on Mount Sinai, this special Law WR" already in foroe, as it is
Wl'itteo (Ex. xv. 25): •• There God made for them a statute
and an ordinant-oe, and there he proved them."
In reg&!'C.l to the .Kev. Mr Gamble's statement that the Sabbath ob.erved by Israel dated on every reoorring Paesover. on
the 15th day of Abib, it is ctn-tainJy surprising if such a learn·
ed clergyman doeR not know that on the numet·ous days oF re.
joioing of the Jewish Festivals, the Israelite was always exhorted to be mindful of the great deliverance From the J<4yptian bondage; that is, on all Sabbath day11, all festival days. aod
on every oooa~~ion when be could extend brotherly love to the
stranget· in his miclst: "Thou shalt love the stranger, for ye
were stranget·s in the land of Egypt, etc."
The litu1·gy nf the Jews. at least from Jo~Jhua until the
preaent tlay. allml&-4 to the Seveotb.day as the day ''when God
bad finis~l the Heavens and the Earth," the Sabbath, the
day of .Tewitth Prayers in Synagogue, Temple, aod Home, the
Reat day. Subhuth oommemorateR the Sil~nce, ths P•ace,
the Concurtl R.f~r " Maaseh Beresaitb,"-after God's 1fork,
and all!() after Olll' wm·k, is done.
Well! the Rt•v. Mr. Ga111~ oao seeurely maiataiD that
Cbioago. is the ceott>r of the world,- it. oanoot be pl'OVeD to the
contrary. Neither iR it po•ible for \II to Janow bettett than
TuolTION, which. for about 3000 yeaN, hiUI giveD tiO ue the
Seventh day--called Saturday-as a day &et apart ~ the
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Hebrew people, and in comrnPm.nrat.inn nf the Creatinn. The
Sabbath day watt sanctified by Hi.~ m:Jer, sn that by ahst;~ining
ft·om all servile employment man m:~y he liftetl in conteuaplative sph·itual.elevation to him.•c(f'-and to-HDISKLF.

When we ret•eivPtl :\ copy of the Cli.ri~ttian En.dettvorer t•ontaining the article lwatled ·•A <ir.-at Discnver·y," we were not
a little surprised to see that the Christian mini11try know 110
little of the Bible frmu whi~h they h:we 110 lnng preached. We
were satisfi.-d that the Jewish Rabbi11 wonltl hold this "discovery " in the great.-st ,.,mttompt, so we st>nt the Ch.ristian }.',.
deuvorer to Hahbi MaJ. with the request that he would expre1111
his opinion of the a1·ticle in que11tion, and he has been so kind
as to favor us with the above. 'Ve had hoped that he would
go more fully into the facts relliting to the subject, and that he
woultl put his J·enunl.s in a form tn c.all fOI'th a discnMRion
on the part of "the tliRcoverer; " for there is an importa1we in
the Sabbath questinn that i11 not generally known-not, however,
iu keeping one day in sevt'n, IIIII' the holida.vs of hrael.
Rabhi May refers tn the t•mnmandwent, "Remember the Sabbath day tu ketop it holy," and to the manner in which this
commandment was repeated to lst·ael during their sojoul'D in
the wilderness. There is 110 doubt that, when they entere1l
Egypt, they were observers of the Sahbath, but they had evidently forgotten the day quring the four hundred years of
servitmle; for it was found that on the sixth day they hacl
twice as much manna as on the preceding days; and when all
the rulers of the congregation came and told Mose8, a proof
that it was an astoni11hment and that there was an inquiry as
to what it meant, is found in his reply. He said, "Thi11 is that
whieb the Lm·d hath 11aid, To-morrow is the rest of the holy
Sabbath unto the Lord."
Now, it will be here seen that God really performed, not only
the miracle of sending the manna, but we are told that he
performed another miracle on the sixth day ; that is, the
children of Israel gathered each day of the manna, and it wa.<J
brought, and, according to some authorities, put all together in
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troughs, and was then measured out, an omer to each person.
During the flve days there was just enough and none over; but
on the sixth day, they found that it measured two omers for
t>ach person. The rulers were astonished and did not know
what to do, because experience had taught them that it spoiled
if kt>pt over for the next day's use. They found, however, that
tb~t which was kept over until the seventh da.y did not spoil.
Thus week after week Uoll, by a superhuman intervention,
gave them the sev~nth day as the one which they should keep
holy. This was continued during the forty years of their
sojourn in the wilderness. When the fourth commandment
was given, the injunction was to '' rPmember t~ Sabbath
day," the rest day; and as a reason for remembering that day,
God says, "For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth,
the sea, and a1l that in them is, and rested the seventh day."
But the Rev. Mr. Gamble would have us understand that God
clid not de11ignate this day in commemoration of the creation,
hut in commemoration of the coming out of Egypt.
In order to do away with this very pointed utteran~e of the
fotll'th commandment, he tells us that the ten <'ommauclment.H.
as recorded in Exodus, were written befe~rt> :\in);¥" went up into
the mount to receive them from Gnci. We we~uld like to a.~k
the •·everend gl'nt1eman, where Moses got the ten commandments hefu•·e Gcul tleliverecl them to him'? o..e!l he wish ns to
inft-r from his statement that the commanclments are a bogus
affai•· gotten np hy Moses to deceive the children of Israel, and
that Unci neve•· clelivered them in the manner clese~·ibed in the
Seripture!'l; m· was Gocl a me•·e puppet in the hands of Moses,
to write on tht! table!! of stone at his (Moses) dictation? or
doe11 the eminent. theologian ('laim that these commandments
were givc~n p•·ivately to Mot>es? It is trne,that, in our version
of the .Bihle. the wording of Ex. XIX. 8, i11 in the past tense:
"All that Yahveh lwtlt spuken we will do."
In the giving of the law from Sinai the word formation
emphasi1.es the fact that the seventh-day Sabbath is the one
nntler consicleration. How could language be framed more
definitely than the wording of this commandment: "Foa in six
day11 the Lortl made l1eaven and ea1·th, the sea, and all that in
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them is and rested the seventh <lay : \V n ~:tu:.-otu: (hecanlle
of that) the Lord blessed t hf' ~nhbath li11y, uud hallowed it?"
Although the commenwratiun of the coming out of Egypt
was observed, yet the 1\ystem uf ~ahbati«·~tl st>vens had not then
been given, and, therefore, the words, "Remember the ~abhath
day," could have had no bearing whate,·er upon the periodical
Sabbaths afterwards kept at t•ertain ,Jatt-11: and if our reverend
brother will st1uly hill Bible c~trefnlly, he will find that when
the apo11tle Paul saiJ ... Tt.~ law was added becaulle of trans·
gre"siuu , " he ha•l no reft<rence to the covenant of the ten corumandnumt.... bnt he <lid reft!&' to what was 1Ulded aftP.r the com.
mandment" were given: namt>ly. the ceremonial law, as it has
heen call...d.
Mr. Gamble's statement, that the ob"ervance of Saturtlay a."
the Sabhath, date11 frnm the fourth Cf'ntnry, is probably a true
one so far as the wordK go. A hout that time the Christian
Chur<~h accepted the R.mum rest day, which was called Sunday,
and the name Satnrday (Sa.tnrn's day )was given to the Keventh
rl"Y• whid1 up to that timt! was well known to he th~ rest of the
hnly Sahhath, commtHnor~ttive of «~reation.
We wi .. h tn call Htt.. ntion tnanothe•· in11tance of Mr. t!amble's
play upon wm'tlK; an«l, from it.'l charaeter, it looks vea·y much
as if his •• disoove•·y " is going to he u:o~e«l to mislead the people.
He says that Satnrday is not mentioned in the Scriptures a!t the
day of rest. Thill, of course, is true; for Saturday was a name
given t.o designate a fea."t to a heathen g01l, and the term w11.s
not l;lSed by Israel. If he had expre1111ed what he impliell, that
the seventh day is not mentioned as the holy Sabbath, he knows
that the assertion would carry error upon the face of it. But
rather than impeach the rectitude of purpose of these gentlemen, we will say that they have so arrangt>d the word formation of their statements relative to this matter as to misleatl
the laity.
We have not the time nor the space, and onr readers have
probably not the interest, to follow Mr. Gamble's investigationR
further. So far as it relates to the .seventh day, or SaturJay,
hiR argument from beginning to end is withont foundation in
fact ; but in so far as it relates to the Sabbaths, or holy days
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commt"morative of <~ertain events in the national life, it is eMeDtially corre<·t: 11nd also his statementf4 in regard to the Sabbati<•al sy11tem of 11even 11evens are l.'orre<•i &R far as they go, bat if
the gentleman will study the Scriptures more elotely, he will
find three Sa bbatieal systems distinct one from the other.
First, the seventh day or weekly Sabbath, whoee commemor.
tion was independent of all other Sabbath day~t or holy daya.
One of the arguments Mr. Gamble adduces in favor of his
theory is, that the regular observance of this seventh day Sabbath would have n~essitated the killing and dretl8ing, on thai
day, of sacrifices preparatory to certain other fe&Rt days, or
Sabbaths; but as it was lawful to do all work relating to the
service of God on the seventb.day Sabbath, as well as on all
other holy days, they could, therefore. kil) their sacrifi.ces and
prepare their barnt offerings on tiH:l Sabbath day without transgressing it8 laws. The t'Omruand was, that on that day they
should abf4taiu from their Oton work as God bad done from
his: so thllt all work pertaining to the service of God was
}awful and in cmler.
Then tht>re were the Sabbaths commemorHtive of the <'Oming
out of lgypt.-the unleavened bread and 1 he paasover,-that
of the first frnit11 of the seasons, etc. The~~e were distinet from
the jubilee syMtem of 8abhath11,-the thircl system,-yet they
were so arranged that the jubilee Rys~m WHS interwoven with
the holiday <'t'lt'hratiun!\. The 1\eVenth day, however, as every
.J ewi!(h hiMtf't·iau knuwR, WHS the paramount. Sabbath, from t.be
time of the <~•Hn itlg out of Egypt nutil the scattering of the &en
trihef4: 11ntl tlwn .J ndah, Levi, and the half tribe of Manuselt,
11till remained iu llnd about .Jernsalt'm, and kt!pt an unbroken
d111in of oh!itei'V:tnce of the seventh day down to the present
time.
The .J~wM; ll!il they are called, come round the world from the
east and from the we!\t, and meet in this or any other land, and
there has nevt>r heetl the slightest disagreement among them as
to which it~ tlu• 11eventh day. And to talk to them now of such
a calendar as Mr. Gamble inserts in tbe Ohrttetiu" End~.
with ·• copyright applied for," as the calendar of their seventh.
day Sabbath!!, i" !In ri,liculous that the Rabbi's cannot bring
themselves to argue the question.
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Now, the point of interest to us in the Sabbath queation,
bl"iefly stated, is thi~:-The Sabbath is a memorial and a
propht!t'Y uf a time when God will cease from the work of creation in and through his people. Then will comt! the Sabbath of
eternal rest, the ,J nhi lee of jubilees, or the kingdom of God on
.earth. fur wbidt .J.-sns taught us tn pray. It will be observed,
that all through the prophecies ,the deliverance of Israel from
Egyptian bondage has been made a symbol of another deliver~
ant!e fi'Om the bonilage of all flesh in the service of mammon,
the thing~"~ of the world, generation, and of the bringing them
'into thP. S:tbbath of etet·nal re11t.
That Gutl ditl not ct·eate the world in six literal days and
fmm that ti111e rested from all his works, was plainly deolared
h_v the Lortl .Jesus when be said, in answer to the Jew's c.ritici:o~m for wot·king on the seventh day : •• My Father worketh
J.itlwrto (np to now). and I work." 1f 4004 years after the
&c-<!t'l'tlit.-d time of creation (accM<ling to Usher's chronology),
the Fllthet· hacl nut yet fini"hed his wm·k, what authority have
we for saying that the Sabbath is a commemoration of a past
event'? None: <JO<l speaks to M•tses in this connection, aa he
dot>s to all his pruphets. in the p~qt tense, becau.e his word .ia
thH t!reatur, an1l it was an accomplishetl flWt when be eent it
forth i ntu natm·e tt1 wot·k nut and ultimate his purpose; for
nothing c·an thwart hint ot· alter his plan, and it only remained
for all uatnre to uume into the form and order &nd coadition
wlaidt he h:L•l alt·ea.tl.Y created in the spirit of its energy. In an
e~peoial mannet· thi11 inclu•loo m:m's development to a point
whea·e- he i~ t!:&JULhle of receiving God's law in his heart and in
his lifp., and living in perfect harmon.v with it.
Some of the be.o;t Bihle stn•lent.~ of this century have seen
in the Sabbatical ~y11tem of sevens a means of reckoning time, or
a prophecy of a certain date when men will begin to awaken
apidtually, will begin to discern God's purpose, to understand
his laws and methods, and t;c, live in perfect harmony with
them. Before quoting from au authority that is at our comm~&nd, we wish to call attentiun to one more fact ; which ie,
that the law of circumcision was made ~tlmost identical with
that of keeping the Sabbath.
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Thill Sabbatical sy11teru and the <leremonial law may be called a skeleton or outline of all the great trnth11 in the revelation
of the purpose and plan of Go<l,-not only throughout the t'n·
tire Bible, frum the first chapter of Uene11is to the last of
Revelation. but of all revelation in all bibles and in all created
thingR. Circumcision was made a symbol of the cutting off, or
the cessation from, the work of creation. which i~t exclusively
in and through generation. He who makes a 11tudy of nature
cannot bnt diS<•over th1't all the lahm· ancl11tm~~le in tl•e worlct,
'in all forms of life, i11, ancl, up to the pre!Wnt time. has lwen,
based upon, or grown ~ut of, generatinn: thet-efore the Sabbath
of re~t i11 the ce11sation from generation in thu11e who take holcl
on his Sabbath<~. (See l11a. LVI.)
The following is a quotation from the authority to whic~h we
have referred :•• To mark thP \'ear of gathering. HcHl gave the .J nhileP. •.\ nc1
Yahveh spake un~ MoseH in mnnnt Sinai. saying, ~peak 1111to the
children of Israel. ancl 11ay nnto them, When ye come into the
land which I give yon. then 11hall the land keep a S:,bhath nntn
Yahveh. Six years thon shalt 11uw thy field, atu1 11ix year~t thmt
shalt pt·une thy vineyard, and gatlu~r in the f•·nit thereof; hut
in the seventh vear shall be a Salthath of rest unto the land, a
Sabbath for Yahveh: thou shalt n.. ither ROW thy field, nor prune
thy vineyard. And them 11halt nnmher ~~even Sabhaths of ye11.rs
nnto thee. seven time11 seven yearM ; and the Rpat•e uf the seven
SabbathM of vear11 shall be unto thee fm·ty Rod nine yeal'll.
Then shalt th~u can11e the trumpet of the J nbilee to souDd on
the tenth day uf the seventh mnnth; . in the day of Atonement
shall ye make the trumpet 11nnncl thrunghnut all ynnr lancJ.
And ye shall hallmn the .tfftiPtli yl'ftr, ancl pruclaim libert,v
thrnughout the land unto all the inhabitants thereof: it shall
be a ,J uhilee unto yon; and ye sltttll rPturn every man unto hi~
posRe1111ion. He 11ball gn nut in the year of ,J n hi lee. he. and
his children with him. For u"to me the children of Tllrael are
!l(>rvants; I am Yabveh your Uod.' Lev. xxv. 1-4, 8-18, 54. 55.
The Sahbatir.al system is an ascending Ret·ieR of 11even stepR.
First; the ~~eventh day, or weekly Sabbath. wbi,1b is to be observed by Israel forever,-a perpetual cnvenant. Ex. XX. XXXI.
Second; the 'feast of weeks,' or the day fnllowing a set·ies of
~~even weekll,-·the fifti~th day. Ex. XXXIV. 22. Lev. XXIII. Hi,
16, 21. Thirll ; the seventh month, whit•h, in addition to the
weekly Sabbaths, contained fuur Sabbatbs,-the first. tenth,
fifteenth. and twenty-!<econd days. Lev. XXIII. Fourth; the
~~eventb year. Lev. xxv. 4. Fifth; the ,J nbilee, or fiftieth
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yeRr.

As • the ft>1111t of wet-kR' wAS the fiftieth day, or the day
of Jubilee
a aeries of
or aeventiPth .Jubilee yea~. The type wa~~ the • se,•enty years' of Jert>miah's prophe<>y. Wht>n DaniPl inqni•·ed of God eoncerning
t.he11e RevPnty yearR ( D~tn. IX.), the AnJlfll Gabriel came while he
was • c!onff'RIIing the 11in of lllnel,' and said, • &venty w~ks
Hre dt-tA>rmined upon thy people to make an encl of sins.' He
then divides the ~~aventy wet>kll into three parts, and gives the
RJlJllic•Atinn. Rut the ~~eventy wf!eks are nnt only weeks of yean,
bnt also sevent.v .Juhilf'f's, or ~~eventy timeR tbe period of a feast
uf Wf'Pkll uf ~'f'ltrll. The 11in of Danielj people was with them
wlwn tht>y firRt entt>l'f'tl tb~ land ( Ezek. xx.); but the Reventieth
.J nloi)~ intrrulncw11 them to the FtmRt of Booths, a gracious dis}... lltmtiou whic,h maktlll • an end of 11in11,' ancl cleanses the
pt>nplco for God'" clwf'llin~. See the typic-.al representation of
th .. c·lcoansing prnc't->1111 in NnmherR XXIX. 18-34: the •ymmat
hnllel(•kll' rf'prtillf'uting thf' 11in of the people (Lev. VIII. 2), which
Jrradnally cliKappear.c fr..m cla.v to day until in • the ei~hth day'
the l""')'le ~tre d ..au, • a Rw...-t ~~avour unto Y ahveb.' The whole
umnllt'l' uf lmllcx•k~o~ nff.. r..cl for Rin throughunt the seven da.ya
wa~o~ llt'Vt'nty. r.-prt'IIPnting the RC'Cnmnlatetl transgressions of
I s1·a .. J in the ~~t>venty .J u hilee periocl,..
The sevcon Sahhati.·al 1otep11 are, l. The Seventh day. 2. The
Ft'~tllt of wt-ekll. S. The Seventh month. 4. The Seventh year.
5. Tht! .J n hi lee. 6. The Great .Jubilee. 7. The Sabbath
uf Et..rnal Re11t.
:o't>\'t'Uty .J nlti) ...." ltl'f' llf'\'t'llty times fifty ~·e~trR, or 3500 years,
making thf' Br..at .Juhilflt' c•nme in A. D. 1874.
· lut .. rv~tl f1·um tht> ExuclnK to the Foundation of Solomon's
T••111ple' (H.. ~tn11rt Puule i11 Dt·. Smith's Dic!tionary of the
B. ule-artide • Clll'unulugy ') oStl yeat-s. Subtract 40 years in
th~:~ wilclet·ne~o~R; leaving fmm the entrance tel the hmcl to foondatiun of Temple. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . • . • . . . 598 yt>ara
Frum fmm•latiun uf tt'mple, to beginning of the
• "8Ven time11.' the 22ncl vear of 1\ta.nasseh. B. C. 8!)2 "
676 ( chrunolngie~t of Hales••Jarvi~t aucl Bliu- '
•Time of the EnJ.' by Bliii~J) B. C. 676 tu A. D.
187 4, both inclut~ive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2500 "
Great Jubilee Periocl . . . . • . . • •. • . . . . 3500"
In ~even Times, or 2556 S-4 yearil, are 51 .JubileeR, or 2550
yeat·s. whiclh f1·om B. C. 676 reawhes to the la.ott year of Jubilee,
foJiowin~ a IIPries of ~o~evt-n wet>ks of days; 110 the year
wAS th~:~ ft>AAt 11f Wf'ekR of Jlear~<,-the year following
AAv ..n wc'f'k!J of vear~o~. Sixth : the Great Jubilee,

A. D. 1874.
RIGN OF THJo: COVENANT.

The sign of Gocl'K covenant with Abraham and his seed,
was circumcision. But that was only preliminary to another
aign,- the Sabbath. The second was designed to au_persede
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the fh41t when the last covenanting • generation' shHuld appear.
A parallel presentation of the two will show their .agreement
and diR&greement.
THE SABBATH.

CIHCUMCIRION.

· i I· will estahli11h my covenHnt
'Verily my Sabbaths ye shall
between me and thee, and th.v I keep: fHr it is r1 xign betwu"
seed after thee, in their genera- me and yrm throughout your
tions,'for (nr to) 1m everlasting generations: that ye may know
covenant to he a God nntothee that I am Yah'·"h that doth
and to thy seed after thee. Y e Manctifv vnn. \rho~never du.. th
shall circumcise the fleAh of any w~t:k ther+>in, tlmt .~oul
your foreskin; and it .• ;~,,/l b~ u xhu/1 b~< cut '!ff".fi·,,m amnng hi.~
JJign of'the covenant betwixt m1· people. Hix •lays may wm·k be
mid yntt. And my covenant done; hut in the seventh is the
shall be in ·!your flesh .f••r ( ot· Sabbath of rest, holy to Yahto) · An· everlastlng f' covenant. veh. Whtwefm·e the children
And· the · ttnc~irenmcised ma11- 'of ht·at'l Mhall keep the Sa.hhath,
child;· whose flesh of hi11 fm·e- to olu~et·ve r he ~ahhath thmnghskin is' n11t circunwisetl. tlwt , nnt their g-elltwatiuns, 1111 et:t'r101ll shallbe cut •:tr .fi·,,m Iii.~ la.•tiny cot·euuut. It ix "3ign
people; he hath broken 111y lwrm•·eu me rt•ttl the chi.ldr,,l
covenant.'· . Gen. xvu.
,,( I•n1el (oret:er: for in l<ix
davM Yahv~h made heavt'n 1uul
•·a;·th, and on the seventh dav
he l't'Mtt-tl, and was l'efreshtltt:•
: }o;x. XXXI.
_The two signs agrPed in being eat~h a sign ,,f the covenant,
and in having the same penalty. Rut they disag•-eed in onerespect: cit·cmucisinn represt'nted a ""venant 'fur ( m· to) an
everlasting covenant,' · whe1·eas the ~abbath t-epresented the
eve•·lastin:,t 'covenant itMelf.. . Tht fi··~~t homul the Almighty to
g~ve its observeJ"K a part in a fnture evet·la.. ting covenant under
t_he tlperation of whidt they should ha\'e evel"la!!ting possession
or the Laud of Csnaan : the seuo11tl hound Yah veh to give
Isr!¥!1 as a body the perpetual inheritance. when they should observe the· sign: and it was the common di>~regard of thi11 sign
that indicated their unfitness for the everlasting inheritance.
1

Ezr:k.

XX.

The ceKsat!ou of the sign of circumcision ln·ings us to·the
thing signified hy it. Cntting off the fle11h fm-etokeiled that
thes~· who iohe1·it the everla.tting possession will abstain from
ftttther natural generation, and anything oonneoted with it.
Apart from the unt'xpresseti design of thiK prohibition, there is
an obvious reason for it. The covenant of circumcision takes
in the .~generations' of the parties to it; therefore as long as
tb.ey .continue to gene•·ate, they postp<>ne the • everlasting co\'e~nt,' as is shown in the . former part of this book. God can~
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not do a parti<~nlar thing nntil he cea.Res the act of promisiug
to <ln it. Henc~e all tht> <~hilclren of A braham who take hold of
thi!! covt-nant will manifest their faith by abRtaining from any
fm·t.her proragatinu. Gocl will cironmciRe their ltea'l'ts (Deut.
xxx. 6). ancl en:lhl.. them by hiR Spirit to fulfll the ancient sign,
a.n<l the we~~·cl of ,Jt>RllR,-' He that iM ahle to t•eceive it, let him
re<leive it.' Matt. XIX. 12. The evel'ia.Rting Aign of the Sabbath repre.-ent-4 the R;\me idea in another form. The Sabbath
is a mt>morial of Go•l'R reRt fi'Om cretttinn. and, therefore, in
entt~rin)! 'into hiR rest,' we cea.<re from generation. 'Let not
the eumwh!! say, Behuld, I am a dry tt·ee. For thnft saith Yah\'t>h to the ennnchs that keep my Sa.bbaths, and uhoose the
t.hiii!!R that pleaRe me, and take hnld of my covenant; even tn
tlwm will I giv~ in my hm111e and within my wallR. a place and
a 11a111e hetter th:\n of so11s and of daughters. I will give them
au tWI'rlaAting Name that shall not be cut off.' Isa. LVI.
• Tht!~ are th ..y that were not defiled with women ; for they
lll't' vit·gi1111.' Hev. XIV. Ex. XIX. 10-15. LP.v. XV. 16-18, 81,xxn. 3. 1. Sam. XXI. 4. 5. Rev. 111. 12. Isa; IV. 4.
·
·I n•·lin .. vunr 1>a1-. an•l come to me; hear, and your soul shall
I iv~; ~ au.! 1 will ma!(e an Jo:VJo~IU.ASTING COVENANT with you
- -tht! Klll'l' lllt'l'<~ieR of David. For y... Rhall go uut with joy,
~mel he /n/ t;,,.,h. with Jlt'll.l'e: the mountain" and the hills shall
l11·~ak f111·th befu1·e yuu into 11inging. and All the trees of the
fi~lct !!hall dai• theit· ha.n<lR.
Instead of tbe thorn shall eome
np thtl ti1· tl't~t', anrl iuo~t-4'ad nf the brier 11hall come up the
lllntlt\ tr..e: and it 11hall be to Y11hveh for a Name, for an everla~ting si:...,1 that Rhall not he cut off. 'fhu11 saith Yahveh,
K••ep .ve ju.lgmnt aucl du t·igbteoUMness: fur m.~· salvation is
u ..a1· tu ··umt>, Hncl my ri~hW«motnellft to be revealed. Blessed
i" tla .. m;u• that <l••eth tAi.~. and the son of 111an that layeth hold
.... i1.: that k..t-lpeth tht~ Sabbath from polluting it, and keep••th his han<l fl'<llll tlning- any evil.' lsa. J.VI. L\'111. 13, 14.''
The w1·it.. 1· from whnm we quote makes of the Sabbatic11rl
Rystent an ;\r~ument nf p1·ophetic time, pointing to tht~ great
.Jubilee, ur the Sabbath nf eternal rest it1to which the flrst ripe
frnit of thiR wurhl will enter. The bec~inning of that eternal
Sahhath is only ma.rkl:!<l in the ~>xpe1·itmce of th••se who begin
to, awaken to a newne~'l of life, and we are prepared to say,
from a knowletlge of facts. that the commencement of the
awakening wa" abont the <late given in the above;. and we
think that it is rea<~onable to expect that the Jubilee period of
fm·ty-nine years will be snffillient for the organization of a body
of people who will take hold upon God's covenant and keep his
Sabbaths.
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'lHERE IS NO REMISSION OF SINS; THERE IS CONTINUOUS REMISSION OF SINS~
BY H. E. BUTI.ER. ,

"WhAt-vera man soweth, t.hat shall he al110 reap."

Gal. vr. 7.

Paul here gives voice to a law that iii prohably nuu·e mis.
uuuer11tood than any other thought in the philm~ophy of this
age. The llinuu, the so·calleJ Theosophist, the pessimi11t, the
infidel, and the matet·ialist, all agree that man mnst inevitably
reap the full rewar<l of his wt·ong doing,-that thet·e is no remission of sin, no way of atoning for it, of escaping the full
resulta of every act. There is another dass-excln>~h·ely, of
course, in the Chri11tian wudtl--whu h.. litlve in the furgivenes11
of sins; for they believe in a pet·scm<'l Uutl wlt•J may he induced to change hiR lawl4, ;uul so f1·ee the enlpt·it from just
juclgment.
Theae two extreme beliefs are appartmtly cli:mwtl'i•~ally oppoaed, one to the other; and it clue<i apf:'6a.r that the thinkeJ'>~
of the day are incapable, as yet, of viewing this law in its
varied applieatiuns, of grasping it in it<4 fullnesot. In Ol'dtlr tu
do so, one must have a compt·ehenl4ive view, not onl.v of the one
law (fm·ee ot· pt·iuciple ), but he must be able to see the interwm·king of a multitncle of natm•e's law-.. The ancient saying
is a true one, •• AR below, so abo~e." fut· God .is the Creator of
all things, an<l all law iii one in object and ultimate; therefore
we may see in the matet·ia.l things of natm·e, the interw11rking
nf thi11 law as well ll.i of all others.
But we muRt t·emembet· that thet·e i11 a realm of law whic!h i11
not cogniza.bl~:~ by the physical perception; that is to say, law.
or principle. fot· in the sense of nature they are the 11ame, i11 an
en1HeR,; l!hain, the lowest links, so to ,;peak, govt~l'ning the lowest ~lement11 of nat.nre, the next, the next lowest, ancl Ro on up,
up, until the la~~t link in that chain, whieh mau is able to recognize in the }WeSI'nt condition of the wodd, is the law governing mind. The next link intedadug the law of mincl, aud
which goveJ·ns it atul is governed by the next above itself, may
pt·npe•·ly be ealletl the law of the soul's existence.
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Thi11 also interlaces with the 11piritual law, or the law govern·
ing the mind of the t;pil"it. Of this law, man, while in the
physical body, even in his highest estate. knows comparatively
nothing. Here begins what the Bible prophets and seers, and
the Christ, called the Holy Spirit. The word "holy" meanR
F~t'parate from, not profaned by ordinary use,--set apart, ontKitle of, and beyond, all that is incarnate and expressed through
fle>~hly organism in the present stage of man's unfoldment.
Examining theRe links in theit· sucoessive manifestations, we
cli>~cover the truth of, ancl the harmony between, the two statem~nts. "\\.ha.tsoever a man soweth, that shall he alRO reap,"
ancl .. There is remis11inn (of the consequence) of sin." Under
clivine anll creative law the pa.raclox stands thuR: there is no
remiK>~i•m of 11in ; the•·e i>~ continuouA remission of Rio.
l{etui>~>~idb of 8iu clotiS not begin with man, nor even with
the iucliviclual who "beli~ves on the Lord JORns Christ," in the
aen>~e of th&t. dut.-lrine aa undentood by the Chriatian world ;
hut it i>~ cl~t·ative wbea·evt'l' Gc,.l's law manifeMts itself in orK:mic fua·n1. Fur in .. taaw~. if one onta or bt·uises the flesh, it
t~ ...... not alwa.VK a·tmtain aore, nor does the cut always remain
gaping: hut a higlu~r law <lntneR in, atul forgives the sin and
IwalK the wunncl. If we cnt down the gra..'4s in the field, that
whid1 is out from itfl stalk withet·R and die11; the law of itA
m·~anit• lift~ ha.~~ bt>en 11inne•l against, aaul that itlentical gra.qs is
tle'ltmyeol. in 14CI far n11 it11 vegetation and growth are <•oncerned ;
hut the law of life within tilt' center of its heing, its rootlet..,
will ,... u,lnp nthea· gra.KR, and nRually a greater number of shoot11
will C•JIIIe fua·th fa-utu each a·uut because of its wound. Conse'l'umtly. a field of graRM i11 nuule 11tronger and more luxuriant
hy the fa·equent sin agaiu11t the law nf it11 growth and maturity.
\V e plant an m·tlharcl ; the law of its nature is to semi forth
many bl'alwhes. to SJweacl forth on all sicle11, to grow rapidly,
hnt that law must be Rinneolagainllt in oa·tler to cause the higher
law to supersecle the lower. The goo1l oa·ohardi>~t knows this
faot, ancl goes out with hi11 prnning knife and cuts off many
hra.nches. often canaing the tree11 to look as if they were dead ;
hut he knows that this cutting uff will oall into action, in other
<lirectioua, the vital element11 within tht>m, so that they will
shoot out more roots, and send them deeper into the ground.
He knows that the branches tmt from the tree can never more
he replaced,--that fal', that which be baa sown, he must alao
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reap, tho11e br$nches are ir·roetrievahly loRt ; but a higher law
corpes in ~tnd fc,rgi ..es the !lin. by causing other and more
numerous brM.ncheR to 11pri~g forth and take the pllu~e of tho&e
that·wer·e loMt to it. Thus we aee manifest in every day life
two forces, struggling, as it were, one with the other.
'fhe natm·alist ha11 announce<l a law that. he calls .. The survival of the fhtest," which we may thu11 illustJ"&te: We prepare
m~r ~ar(ien and sow om· seed11; but. through the oper-ation of
law, there lll'e fonncl in the garden other IIPPds and live roots
beside$ thnse which the gauodene1· h·u• so carefully plBnted.
These will also sp•·ing np. 1\nd it i11 only by the greatt>Kt vigilanc~ in pulling them up Rnd Nttting them tlnwn that the
gardener prevents them from gt·uwing so t~trong and abunclant
as to choke the 11eoo that be baR planted. and thus reruler invalid the lite•·al t>xpres11ion of the law, •• What.~oe'ver a man
spweth, that shall he Khm •·eap." In em let· tt1 make that law
Yalid, pe nn~st make in v"licl anc1tht'l' anti more primitive law.
-that of the gruwt.l1 a111l dt'\'ele~pment uf thu11e wf'tlds ancl un.
profitable her·bs.
The law of the sut· viv~tl of the fit.test is more rt'mluk~tbly
illustrated by the comuu111 a~la:;e. •• The hig fi,;h eat UJl the little
ones." The s~ronger animals prey upon the weaket·, ancl while
they sin against the law of the le~wer or leRset· organism. th~y
take upon th~mselves. by incm·pn•·atiun into their own structure
Mel life cur•·ent.~. the nature and qualities of the lower, thu:~
superseding the law of. the lnwt'r nature, earrying it up hy a
stt·onger mincl and will. ancl can~iug it to act out a highe1·
nature ancl onler of life.
One more thought c1n thi11 line, aml we will pass to higher
spheres :-A mo11quito d1·aws ft·um our veins a dr'Op of our
hlood warm and pul,.ating with our life. (Rt>memher here that
the law in ~1 nature i~. that the quality of life il4 the quality of
actiou.) Now the mosquito is incapable of expressing our
nature, and when he i11 fillecl with our life, he becomes logy and
il4 a ready prey to the multitude of creatures that feed upon
him. Be that creatm·e what it 1111\,Y, in incorporating the mOllquito into its own structure. it also appropriates. the drop of
our hlood : it has taken into itll organism that much of our
natur·e, and as it bas no organs with which to express it, a retltless antagonism is CJ·eate<l within it.
Here is the planting in lower nature of the law of aspiration,
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pmye1·, the restless ,).-sire which •·e!mlts in the terrible com1lat
t.hat exists in all anin~:tllife. And here again are manifested two
laws, nne stmggliug againllt t.he oth1w. These animals, hy thei1·
own volition, have iuHOI')lOI'att>d a 1h·op of our life, and they
must ilnffet· the eousequences: that w'bieh they have sown, that.
also must they reap. They have laitl hold upon, and attempt..cl to subordinaw the higher l3w by the force of a lower, an•l,
under such t•irenmstances, there mm be 1w remission of sin.
Fnr s1wh a violation of nature inherent in the life qualities,
there can he no cmnpensation until that germ of the higher
lift! has wron!t'ht in the lowet· sphere of existence condition11,
l'h.\·si<·al and nlt'nt;.l fmwtions, enabling it to find a harmonious
u... au-; of expression. This <'an only be accomplished by means
of t.he evolutionary prneess !earling up through variou11 incarnation:<, nntil a man of power and abiHt_v ,at least equal to the one
from whmu the germ nf life was originally taken, stands forth
in thH cmmhat of exist.t•lwe. a CCIIHJIIt:ll'Or of all below him; fm·
tJu• J.igJWJ' IIIIISt HJWHJ!I J.e SIWI'('!!!Ifll) in l'nnqnet•ing and !lllhunlinatill~ thH lnwt>J'. This i!l the law of Uml'11 own na.tu1·e,
- t.llt' Ia ~ uf that eu,llt>R!I dtt~iu of e~wsation, ancl i11 as infalliJ,I .. 11s the (iud of the nniv .. rse.
If the thought in this l~OIIIIt'ctiun were 11arriecl out, it would
fill \'nlnme!l; hut t'l:'tllt'lllhet·. thl' law i!l ah!!oluw,-the hight>r i~
''"'"J'lt>tt! , maskt· of th~ lnwt't': ancl although the lower, h,r
t'f'asou of 'ln:u.tity m· unmht>t'>', may, an1l oftt'n dnPs. snbm·dinatt~
tlu· higllt'l', ,ret that. high .. t· law, thought, lift! quality, inevitably
""'liJUt!l'!l in thtl ""'!. L 111king at thi.; law from a mntulaue
,.,f;otulpoint., Ill' fmm thl' ;~tantlpnint of the ct·eative miu1l, which
i.. t.lw point of view uf thl' llindn philosophy, we see nnl_v tlltl
"l"•rat.ion of those htws whil'h pr1Hl1we result11 on the mat.et·ial
plane, -tlw iuevitahle l'e!lnlts of the lower ~eceiviug into itst•lf,
ancl snhordinating a higher 1p1alit_y. Thi!l has grown into a
S)'Stt'm tlail<·ll Kat·ma.- the inexorable nec<•s!lity of working out
to its fullest extent the t·esult nf twe•·y misdeecl.
But ,JeHus of ~11zareth 1•ame with the lig-ht of a hight'r law,
wadJiug man the t•xistHtllle uf a Holy Spidt,-a Spirit high
oVI:'I' all, nut !lubjet't to, an1l, thet·efm·e, in<'apable of being subcmlinated by the lowt>l',-ancl the fact that the lower is alway!!
!luhjPct to this higher Spil'it. According to bi!l teaehings,
remi-;sion of sin is alway!l based upon smne aet, or mental
t•hange in the indivi,lnal receiving it. Tht' dtange is no more
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ot less than a complt'te and perfect subjection of the lower
nature, and the act of giving fret'dotu to the higher. This will
always eradicate fwm the individual the mental, and, consequently, the physical condition, which would, otherwise, bring
evil results in the pre11ent life.
It will alRo ftee him fwm the lwlief-as taught hy tht>
Ilindu-thnt e\ery evil al~t must inevitably follow him into another incamation. "As a man thinketh. so is he;" therefore
the belie\·er in this baneful doctt·ine of the ine\'itll h)e neceFsity
of reaping the full result of eada evil at•t, St'ttlell <lown into the
condition thus produced : he does not expect J·emi,.Miun nf 11iu~,
and, consequently, makes no effort tu obtain it. I le. therefme,
establishes in his mental or soul qualities. the genu, the seed,
that must as inevitably spring up, ripen, and ba·iug forth its
kind in another incarnation, as the Metld of the tart's, wat111·ed
in a former year, wiJl SJ>I'ing up in greatt•r numbers the eD!m·
ing year.
But when the in'li'idual who is <•on1wiou11 of 11in helieve11 in
Christ, that is, in his doct1·iut>s, he eaj11e11tly prays to GOtl,
desiring the higher spiritual, and rendt'rs e\'eJ·y will. hope, ami
desire passive to the inflpence (If that higher spiritual. Thill
ln·ings to the soul perfect satisfaction and rest. lind infills it.•
and also fills the body with a hatred, a contlititm of mo"t perfect
repulsion, to that sin, or tt1 the ,iesire and thought which protluced the act. This condition uot only withda·aws from the sin,
or from the thought element which pl'Oduced it, all its \'itality.
hut, as if it we1·e a noxious weed, it pulls it ont of the ground,
and shakes off the soil. The J·epul11inn of hatred t brows it upon the barren 1·ock, where the suns of heaven,-Rpiritual light
and knowledge,-cll;nse it to wither an1l il'l'etrievably die out of
existence.
This law follnwR man throughout the entil·e realm of his
attainments. \Veil do I remember, in the early part of my experienee, how, when circumstances were such that I was enabled tt> apply some high and exalted law. my son) would mount
into a consciousness of the spia·itual world; but, not knowing
all the conditions of the law whieh I had applied, I would no
Rooner reach that exalted state than the weakness of the flesh
and of the mind would cause me to err, to sin against those
sublime conditions, and, quit!ke1· than a flash of lightning. I
would find myself predritated again into a consciousness of the
flesh of the material world and of broken law.
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This experience caused me to carefully study the conditions
of this l•iglwr state, and through high aspiration and prayer.
soul dt>l\ia·e to God, the const>quence of sin would be removed.
Again. as m·arly as posRihle, I would apply the law as at first,
hut alas! that exaltt>d experience was gone forever, was irrt'tl'ievably lost, never again could I attain it; but, like the growing tree whose brant·hes art~ cut off, I could and did put forth
other branchE"s, which, whE"n grown to maturity-a growth that
i.- very rapid under }>I'Oper <~onditions- bore other and better
fa·nit. I ohtained other experiences more exalted than the
furnwr ont>s. This again would involve other elements of
st1 e11gth. and not pos;seRlling them, I would fall to apparently
the uhl l~ouditiou!<; and on putting forth another spiritual
h•·atll'h. 1 have alwa~· s found that the glorious and excellent
c·und i tiuul! that I wall about to gra."p were it·retrievably lost.
That whil~h I had twwn, I always l'flaped: the law was inexorahl~ : hnt each tim~ I wa.>4 made stronger, more vital, wiser,
anti, like the ta·ee, was cau,.ed to throw the rootlets more vigoron!!ly into the soil of earthl.Y and matel'ial knowledge, that the
hranche11 might hlussum ancl bring forth f1·uitage without failure.
Thns each intliviclnal tlll'lmghout all his experiences will find
al'tive within himself the lawR of cause and effect. Two laws
stand nver again11t eauh other,-that uf remission of sioR, and
that of nn l't>IJlissiou of sill!~.

SELF-SEEKING.
"'mppetl in the gluomy mists of Self, mankintl
In sotnbel' sadneMs wins the right to die,
One only thought impre11sed on every mind,
Self. Self alone, the great and only I.
Tim~.

Rtl'laggling on, a life is lived and lo11t;
A !louI was here. is gone, and soon forgot ;
Seems but a name, a memory of the past,
A vain regret to sadden passing thought.

Earth. alas for thee !
That thus thy chililren, blindly seeking joy,
The bliss supt·eme of servic~e fail to see,
And seeking Self, lose all but Joy's alloy.

0

sorrow-stric~ken

Thus Rhall we find, where e'er we turn our gaze,
The truest bliss ne'er l'omes to selfish heart;
And happy he, whose evet·y act betrays
That in his thoughts, Self claims the lesser part.
John F. Smith
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We in•ite oontribntilllt8 and <pteotions that will be of practical Wl4l to the -ker
after tntth. \\'e al110 .t.... ire that &.reric student• """d us the experienc... that
come to them throne;h living the regenerate life. All are iuvit...I to make ue of
this department. \Ve coJL<icl.,r it a great h01lp to our reade..,., aa it bring>~ out
thoughh• that. otherwise wnnJ.I nut lind expres.<ion.
In writing fur AMiroolugi<•RI llo.linf'Aiiun uf I 'haffl<'h>r, alwRys 8<'11<1 huur and pl..,.
of loit·tlo. nlou stale M,.x,

l'uelolo, Colo.

FPhy. Hi, 1S\17

H. F.. Rutler:
D~Ar Sir,-SomP timP ago. I WM attrA.Pt.Pel to t.hP ~tnely of thP •· Esoteric·· metluul!l of nnfolehnt'nt. and whill• I tit-mh· hl'lievt' in the llt'i'I'Ssity of 1'h11.11tity. or the rl'tention nf the vital tl;tid~. yet in pffort~ tnwardH attainmPnt 011 your line~. I ene·cnmt!'recl a ~Prious rliffie·nlh·,
\Vhich. if agrPPRh}p to yon. T will lw glt\l'l to havp yon explain. Thi•
olitlie~ult.v arose frnm the n~e of tlw wnnl " Y ahvdt" in the· metlitati,·t·
lot"t•at.h ;lrill. You. of •·ours!'. know the lltt•auing whie·h man.v ~l'holat·a
altnt·h to thiR ll:llllt'. Sotllt' stall' that it lllt':tll< "malt· atul fe•male· "
nnite1l in t.l1P at•t of genPt·atioll. "Inman's Anl'il·nt Faith"" gin•s a
tlil'tiuna.ry of Hebrew namt•s atul t.lu•ir Eugliah erJUiVIllent.~. slwwiu~
that alnwst all of them have a sexnal Ri~nificanl'e. "Yaln·eh" iM
JIPt'lllial'ly the Guel of l't'Jlriii}Udion. aucl tlte Hehl'PWS we•·e lm·pr~ nr
sf'xual intlulgeni'P. Aftpr usinl{ the name a week or so. I notie·t'•l a
grt'at Htirring up of the gPnerativl' fnnrtinn ; my )IMyrhit· atmoKphl'l't'.
ht>r•ame llll·itl. and myriaell< of tlw mishegoltt>n monRtei"H of unnatural
reprmlul'!iou flul'ketl rnuwl my alll'll and matle themsdves very ob·
unxinu~.
The naml.' seenw•l to attrae·t tn. and inl'nrporate in my psyehic atmn,.phere, the elt>mPnt~ of its ~exual Mignitir•anl'e. and I hat! to
ahnndon it,; us!'. It also ~t.imulatt>tl the nl•l desire fnr fle~h rliet.• whit•h
I hatl I'Oilt)tll'retl loug- lwfurt'. anel I felt. likt> t'ating half-raw mt'at1
this prohahly lwiug tlw refl,.,.,.,t) tle8it-t' of the hlnoel-lodng demenlllls
attral'!t'tl to m~· psyt·JJi,. sphe•·e. I ft>ll hae·k on the Hindu inHit'ation.
"Om :'If ani Ptulml' Hum." whil'h I hat! heen nsiug ht>fnt·e I trit•tl
·· Yaln·eh:' anol tilt' nuhe;u·ahlP tumult sunn ~uhsitleel. The rei~ titlt'tnre
wane•l anti tlisappP;u·etl. a111l the itwuhi antl 81Wt•nhi took their •lepartlll"e.
Tht> "Om i\1 ani Pathne Hum " lm.s (on me) a ~<pil·itual snothing intlneul'e, t)uiet.ing the dist•eiJ'cl of the 81'118es. and reacting luullwninusly on the p11yr·hie and physil'al systems. Can yon explain
why tht• name '' Yahveh '' was s11 tlisa8trons in its effee~t? And. if in
its 'attinitit>s it is intimately e·nnnl't'tetl wit.h t.lw di.~"htLrye of the vital
tlnitl in~tt>ad of with its retl'ntiun. hr.w e·au those wlw m~e it habitnallr
t•st·ape its iue\·italole ptfed.s ~ N••tii'P the hard outwa1·d sonntl of th.l'
tt:llllt' •· Yahn·h." anti the ill\nml. foe·alizing 8onn•l of the "Om 1\lani
l'atlme Hum." The• lattPr im·oC"atiun is not eonne..t.t>el with ~Pxnal
matte1·s, hut is a t•ry to tht• Inner God to l'e\·eal Itself aud dominate
anti hamwniw the ·t:'lltit·e· ituliviclnal. It is trauslated "0 Tlw Jewtol
in the Lotus," thto ".lewd .. l•l'ing- the l>ivi1w Spirit. anel the .. Lotus ..
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the spiritualized harmonic Soul-Vet~ture. Another queiltion I would
like to ask you is, Why do you set a higher value on the Hebraic Bible
than on the Hindu Scriptures, seeing that the former doell not contain all
the doctrines you teach, and the latter does? For instance. you teach
re-incarnation, which is not in the Bible, hut was alway• taught by
the Hindus. Where in the Hebrew Bible can we find any teaching
more exalted o1· comecutiue than that contained in the " BhagavadGita" or the .. Upanishads?" Fraternally, R. J. B.

.A na. We publish this letter because it pri!Bents points in regarcl
to which many are now seriously questioning. It is not difficult to
ac•count for the experience that the writer descrihe11; but first permit
me to say, that there is no word or name that has any value or occult
power independent of the thought connected with its meaning. It is
true. however. that particular sounds and word formations suggeat certain thoughts, and thu11 produce certain conditions in the organism;
h11t the most potential of all theae may he entirely distorted by the
belief of the individual using it. Our friend, evidently believing the
authorities that he <tuotes. used the name with the idea suggested by
them acth·e in his mincl ; the1·efore, in so far as there is potency in the
name. it was pervert.ed to the inspiration of the moat vitiating qualitieR. and the att1·action of the tovil 11pirita to which he refen.
As to the meaning of the name :-Ita fir11t and general thought.
h..ing " I will he what I will to he." is about as far from expreuing any
iclt'a of yielding one's ~elf to the f'Ontrolling influence of generation u
" wcll'cl or thought could poSBibly he. Let any one taketh~ thought embodied in his name and expre11s it in his feelings, and while it pervacles
his mind and senMell, it would he utte•·ly imposshle for any sex desirea to
adse within him. We di~tinc·tly a.>~sert, on no leu an authority upon the
Hebrew than Ge11eniuo~, that there is no such tl1ought as our correspondent sugge"'ts connected with thi~ great name. At the p1·e11ent time there
a1·e a great number of ~.-duc·ated men, and even authors of note, who
are so thoroughly contt·olled by the 11ex passion, that it gives color to
every thought: accordingly. they see in ancient boob and sacred
names. hut that one idea. There is a vulgar saying that "one puts
green glauea on a horse to make him eat shavings; " and the11e men
would· put their green goggles on every one who is seeking knowledge,
so aa to make him partake of their vitiating pabulum.
Therefore we will repeat in this connection certain explanations of
tht> ancient meanings of that name. In addition to the surface mean·
ing of the word, which is " I will he what I will to be," every Hebrew
letter employed in the spelling of this namt! has a definite idea belong·
ing to it.. Connected in their &88ociate relations, they expreu the
central thought of the ages, and, in fact, the ultimate toward which
all intellectual religionists of every clau and nation aspire. Y od, the
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first letter of the great name, expresses the right hand of power, in
the attitude of pointing the way toward the second letter, which ill its
form, first, represents a garden gate, or door, and aleo the exclamation of delight, Hey I Ho! See! which carries the idea that \hat
right hand points out, and enables the individual to see, the entl'ance
to the garden of Eden, the garden of God, where, according to history.
or, if you prefer, allegory, Adam in Eden walked and talked_ with
God, as a man with his friend. In other words, this right hand gives
man power, and poiuts out the way by which he returns to God and
becomes one with him.
The third letter, Vau, 11ignifies a hook, or a nail. The prophet tlm11
explains it: "He shall be fastened as a nail in a sure plact>." The
angel, in' that wonderful Revelation to J,)hn the btlloved disciple,
gives a f~rther explanation of this letter. Whilst speaking of th011e
who enter through the gate into the city, he said, .. They go no more
out ; " that i11, they are •• fastened as with a nail in a sure place." The
fourth letter is a 1·epetition of the second. and is used to indicate
where they are secured; namely. in the ga•·den of God. We might
My, merely sugge11ting the thought. that whib Aclam and Eve failed
to keep the law, and for di11obeclience were driven from the garden.
those who enter in through and hy t.hat name will never again sin
agatnst God, or be driven from his pre11e1we.
Again, when this name, so far 11.11 hiNtory i!"Oes. wa.~ fir11t written,
namely, whE-n God entered iuto covenaut relations with his peoplf'
Israel, he so connected it as to cause it to mean. " I, who will be what
I will to be," or He who has power to do whatever he wiBhes to do,
"will be your Strength. your Power." Thus is God'11 power gil"en
to man ; and we ask, Ia any higher ultimate poBBible to the imagihation of man than to reach a condition in whi<•h the God of the whole
universe becomes the Power of the individual? We cannot wonder that
the Jews, who had some vaguP. inkling of this name and its meaning, aecused Jesus of having gotten into the Holy of holies and stolen therefrom this great name, saying that this was the hidden source of his
power. lt was truly the source of his power, 1\11 he himself acknowledged in his prayer, before he left the world : " I have manifested
thy name unto these men which thou gavest me out of the world.
• • "' Now they ha\"e known that all things whatsoever thou
hast given me are of thee."
Now, dear reader, contrast the signification of, and the power embodied in. this name, with the thought belonging to the word11 "Om
Mani Padme Hum. " the translation of which i11, "0 the Jewel of the
Lotus,-" the divine spark and its spiritualized harmonic soul-vesture.
You who have read The Esoteric thoughtfully are able to perceive
and to understand the true meaning of this im·OI'ation. It is a
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Hindu formula by which the mind is turned away from the God of the
universe. and narrowed down to the divine spark within the self. This
shuts the door to all inspiration, and all expansion of the consciousneBB
into the Deity which rules all things. The Infinite Fountains of
knowledge, power, and love are sealed. We are taken back to the
Hindu idea. found in all their lectures and books, that we must turn
fwm everything eh.e and concentrate upon one idea,-that of self.
This of course reduces all hope of the future to that of simply becoming the fullness of what we are already within ounelvea.
Hereiu is found the keynote of the ROlution of the problem, If
Jndia. ever since long before the times of Bible history, has had these
wondron,. ta·uth11, which. as these teachers would have us believe,
are 110 elevating and so exalting. why i11 it that, as a nation, she has
dt-~« ea.dt-d to such depths of degradation, and that to-day her people
a•·e }'llupen upon the mercie11 of the Christian world? As a primer
hy "I. ich mm ality may be taught. we would have nothing to ~~ay
agninst the "Bhagavad-Gita." or the Hindu ~~«'riptures to which the
wa·itt>r of this letter rt-fero~. were it not for the limiting doctrines which
in '"' many plac·t>R thPy cont11in. Frcm bt>ginning to end there are
maa k11 in these woi·k11 that the authon had no conception of the great
plHn aa·tl ultimatP fell' whic·h the world wu created. Their idea of the
ultintate, I\irvaa a. Ft't n•a to be devoid of progreBB, Nirvana being a
return to what they were bt>fore they ill8ued from the Creative Being.
We speak of the~<e thiJ•gR with no further feeling than the hope that
we may flerve the use for which we are in the world, and to draw the
line between g••Otl an1l evil.
Onr ('Ol'l'e&pondent R)lt-aks of the outward sound of the name Yah''Ph. and the inner. fucnli1.ing efFect of the "Om Mani Padme Hum."
We aclmit that thi11 i11 au, for we wish to rise to greater ultimates than
i" poe~<iLle for a man to 1lo in and of himself. By the nee of that
name in a proper understanding of ita meanings. we do indeed reach
out and lay hold upon the 11pirit and thought qualities embodied in
the covenant name, and, aa it were. gather them into ourselves. surrendering all our own will. with our hope,., desires, and aspirations to
the purposes and powers of Him who gave ua that wondrous Name
in connection with the marriage rovenant that. he made with our
fathers, and whi('h he is now writing in our hearts. and putting into
our life. thoughts. feelings. desires. and emotions. In fact, through it
we become, as it were. a monad in the brain center of the God of the
universe, reserving all the individuality we heretofore poelleiBed, and
gaining, in addition. the consciousness and individuality of the All.
We are glad to have received this letter, for it shows forth the
difference between the objects and methods of the Esoteric movement
and those of tl1e followers of the Indian religion. We hope that we
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have made Jllain to om· reade1'" that that 11,vstem focalizes all i~
thought, power, and selfhood upon the one little Rpalk within the individual, while we, in contradistinction, recognize the existen('e of that
spark, and reach out with all the powers within us to the great fire
whence it came, gathe1·ing uther BJ18rkll a11tl continually adding to it,
until it become! a flame. uniting with and becoming one with the
Original Fire; for "our God i11 a cono~uming fire," con>~uming all
impuritiet1 and imperfection".
Thus we see that one metlwd goe11 inward, ancl shall we not aay
downward ? shutting out. by inwa1-d fOC'.alizatilln, all hut that which
the iradividual has: the other goe" out. ward and upward. expanding
into all there i~t. The one system i11 the exact antithe:~is of the other,
notwithstanding the ignorant &.'l&ertion of many of the followers of
this Hindu thought.• that there is no real diffet·en('e between ouJ• cluetrine and theirs.-that ours is derived from theirs. J<;,·ery one who
has really thought upon these tmhjed11 can 11ee that alt.huugh there
ia aimilv.rity. yet one leads one way, and the other in exact!)· the
oppo8ite direc·tion.

DELINEATION OF OHABAOTER FROM BOLA.B BIOLOGY.
Tbia ooliUlln ia exoluaiYely intended to Aid in t.h..ir "''"inmenta th·- whu ue

atady~ Loteric methoda. We reoeiYe a great "'""'' ltttt. . ,... fruno 1"'"';.,.. who "1"8
DOt aubeoribera, and who, we ha"' reuon to boolieve. IU'II not •pooeiall~ illt....,.IAid

in the E.oterio work; IUld, aa our apaoe ia too limited t'l Kive mortt tl1an a amall
number of the delineationa Mked for. we mnat exclude all but tboae whew ~~a•u•
are found upon our aubeoription liat.• and membera of their familiea, "" that ia onl'
ouly meall8 of dillllenaing who i11 entitled to our time IUld to apace in thiR culnruu.

Wm. Gould. Feh. 3. 1838, 6.20. a.m. Somerllt't, Eng.
$ in :::::; )) in D: ":1 ou the &~~ct~ndant: W in 11J:; 'l in M ; U
in X ;
in Sl.; 9 in ":1 ; ~ in "('.

o

Your nature is a nervou11 and mental one. The position of the
planet>! is such 1\8 to gh·e t•eady expression to your mentltl powt>rs.
Are combative and apt. to speak harshly, even to thoRe whom ~· ou
most love. Unle11s yon strictly tive the regenerate life. your endowment of sex will he in11ufflcient fot· the brain power which you pouess. your endurance will fail. and you will arcomplish mnrh le88 than
you otherwise would. A voifl irritability and re~tleAA, struggling conditions, which will affect the nervon11 t~ystem. anfl through that. the
digestion. In living the reg~>nerate life, your 11ex weakne11s and un·
pleasant imaginations will affect you mo"t. when' the moon is in Aries,
Aquariu11, Gemini. ot· Leo. The houtH of yout· danger will he dtiefly
when either Aries or Taurus i11 rit~ing: l!e(•ond in importance, when
Gemini is rising. You have fine mental ahlitit>M, and can greatly increase them by carefully living the regent>rate life.
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Mi88 M. B. Jan. 13,1866, between 12 and 1, a.m. St. Louis, Mo.
ED in 11 ; )) in I ; "\. or :a. rising; i in 11 ; lz in M ; 2/. in q:o :
Z in a ; ~ in D : ~ in "f'.
You probably han a Libra hotly. If so, you are tall. lithe, anti
very ~Wnsitive to the mental eonditiona around you. Your Catlrieorn&gittariut~ nature, with Man and Venus in Gemini, disqualifies yc>U
for a wholly douaestic sphert't, and fits you for a b0t1ineea sphere of a<.'tion. Yon are liable to nervous debility, and, if Libra is rising, to female
weaknet~~~es: but the regenerate life will obviate your difticulties in
that clin>cti•m. Beware of the imaginationa, which are in danger of
lwin~toinl{ to you an elemental influence, which will penonify your
itleals, nne] greatly deplete your vitality and all your abilities. If
this influell(~e is harbored it will work your ruin. Y oar interior self
is expres11ecl through the Jlhyt~il'al and combative sign Sagittarius;
therefore there is danger of yoar being misled into seeking magic
powers. Yuu are in danger of l0111ea at almost any time, ancl 11hould,
therefore, have "Woman'11 Circular."
C. S. Nt•v. 3, 18J8. ll8tween 3 aa.d 5, a. m. Chester, N. S.
E£) in "\. : )) in :a. : :a. on the ascendant; i in I ; )z in :::; 2/.
in I ; t in 1IJ: : ~ in :a. ; ~ in M.
Yon nrt> «li~nitietl. auul ha,•e an m·er·estimate of a fine apJl8arall('e
in wltate,·ea· line your intel'el't le1uls you. Your mental qualitie~~ ue
wt-lllt•cl out by Jupiter ancl Umm111 i11 Sagittarius, the extn'ellller of
yom Jlhyatical ancl interior nl\ttu·e. Your bUtlineRs qualification is that
of nn aa1.i11t; eonld re~h grt'&t ex~ellenee in that line, if you have
leienre to let your imaginntiun fincl t'XJirelllion on the canvu. In
order to mnke true attainments in this life. yo11 sho11ld· study the
Bible iclea of God, in contl'IUiiMtinrtion to the eccleaiaatiral idea of
him. While you have an in~lination towal'd the devotional. y()u are
naturally skeptical. Yonr sUC'I'e«ll clet.endB upon the fixeclneM of your
love nature upon ~oct. Yem will have great difficulty in preventing
the ties of loved ones from 110 hiuding you &II to keep you from reach.
ing the high goal. The diaeuet~ which ue moat apt to attack you
are three in number : first, female weakneaaes ; second. dy11pepsia ;
third. kidney difficulty. Overcoming the loaaes of the vital fluids will
prevent thetJe clifticultie!l.

Mrs. Alex. Galit~in. March 23, 1844, between 11 ancl 12 a. m.
Independence, Mo.
E£) in "(' ; )) in M ; q:o rising ; i in :a. : )z in St. ; 2/. in 11J: : t in
I ; ~ in 11 ; ~ in St. •
You have a peculiarly sensitive nature, and are undoubtedly con-
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sciouR of the fa('t that you have nevt>r hePn ablt> to a.-complish more
than tht> most external expres11ion of your thoughts, feelingt~. and
idt>als. You are thought to be very stubborn because of your inability
to do what others wit~h to have you. Your organism is mental. but,
being shut up within yourst>lf, you are in dangea· of li.ving in the physieal senses and gratifi('ationH. If you have not t1unk into that condition.
you have probably a good strong hudy. You are skeptical, and hav~
a good degree of romhati,·eness. <.:an only obtain the true spirit of
devotion hy truly living the regenea·ate life, and reaching degrees of
attainment in that dia·t>c~tion : otherwise, the wnrld seems closed to you.
and you to it. Your health is usually good: hut I judge that yon
may be somewhat trouhled with hives, watea· bli&ters upon the ~kin.
and with the heart.
W. S. <.:. May l:J. 18.i i. 6.40 a. m. EB in M : )) in \1 ; 0 rasing (?); I in "l ; It in 11; 2/. in ~: t in 1 : 2 in M ; ~ in 'Y'.
It is un<~ea·tain whether Gemia;i or r.an('er waR ri11ing at the timt> uf
your birth, as tht- pla<·e i11 not given. The prohabilitie11 are that it
waa Gemini, and from that standpoint you are orf{anizE'd for a '<'ery
strong man, mentally and physi1•ally. unle>~s the position of Ven11~ in
Taurus, and i\lerr11ry in Aries have IN! tu I{J·eat sexual t'XI't>AAe!' .
Your nature is hard and comhativt>. with an eXI'I'IIt< of jt>alonf'y. In
order to real'la high attainmeut!<, you must. under all cir('umstances. lw
kind and syrnpatheti('. You have an exeess of pride.-not of the
attainments of the world, but for attainments in the higher life.
When theRe eharact.eristics at·e ovea·come and h1·ought int{) a spht>re
of use, which may have been 1lone. the position of Uranu11 in Srorpio
KO qualitate~ your life that yon will ha\'e great abilities in the practieal spil·itual anti oN,ult life. The times of greatest danger of loS!Ies
for you will he when the moun pa.~ses through TauruK. Caprieorn. or
Arie11, and·.when either of thet<e signs. or when Aqua1ius is rising.
Chas. Simon. Aug. 2;i, 186i. between 6 and j a. m. Pla<•e not
~riYen.
$ in "X ; ) in g:o : Ill! on the M('endant: I in 11 ; ~ in
H ; 2/. in "X : t in M ; 9 in
~ in "\..

=:

Althuugh there seems to he a <p1e11tion in your m'lnd as to the exact
holll' of your birth, Virgo was undoubtE'<lly t·ising; and Mercury iu
Seorpio give!< yon a largt>r hotly and more vitality than usually belon~
to the Via·go organism . Yon have an exl'ess of pa·ide. aa·e irritable and
somewhat:"ombath·e. Jupiter'~< positiun causes you to feel that you
have unlimitPil wealth, though you may have bnt little: consequently.
you spend vea·y fa·eely: The square of Maa·s to the ~loon. aetive at the
time of your birth, has bt>en like an attendant evil genius all thl-ough
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yout·life. You need to wt·ite a gt·eat deal, in ordet· to c·ulti,·ate a to ordet··
ly arrangement of thought. While your polari1.ation i11 a stt·ong one.
yet it i" backwartl11 in the order of the zodiac, and, therefore. confus.
iug. Your stomach is the weakest part of your organism. ancl you
shoulcl learn to keep it in order by the mind. You lack conjugality;
when that i11 cultivated and developed. you will have little trouble
in controlling the life. Your enemy is in Taurus. therefore he on
your guard, ns to danger, when the moon passes through that 11ign,
also Virgo, or Cancer, anci when either of theRe signil i11 rising, espedally ~.
Oouglas. .June 5, 18;'H, 10 a. m. Ncwthern Europe.
ED in IT ; 1> in ::!. ; ~ on the ascenclaut; W in nt ;
in ~ ; t in cy> ; 9 in Sl.. ; ~ in ::.

~

in 1

2/.

Yon have ~~ very p0!1itive. t•et~tless nature, governed by psychic per.
ception. Ut·anus pe;)uliarly affects your life and character in the way
of giving you unu~<ual vision11, and, I should suppose, unusually clear
prophetic Jlerc•eptions. You are very at·tistic, and have a great love
fur, and icleal of a home and everything nic·e around you; in faP.t, you
think a litt!., ton much of thi!! wa~·lcl. but if you can turn all that ideal
into the :~pirit of devotion and thought, it will give you a very beautif nl tllintl. You ~houlcl 11tudy methods of controlling the stomach by
the thought ancl will ; few unle~s you keep the digestion in order, it will
gt·eatl.v militate ng-ain11t your intuition!! and darken your psychic perc·eptinn. Your nntul'f~ i11 open to the feminine qualities, so that you
aae greatly influenced by woman. In ot·cler to live the regenerate
life you llliiKt set your mincl very positivt'!ly again&t this, and thus be
ahle to sensate allll think from yourself. The times of your danger
are when the moun passes through Gemini, Aquarius, or Libra, or
when either of tht'se tlu·et'! sign11 is rit~ing.
C. L. Hult•m. St,pt. 10, 1R80, betwe~n 10 ~tncl 11. p. m. Minneapolis, Min11.
$ in ")! ; )) in 1 ; rr on the asc~endant; W in X ; ~ in nt ; 2/. in
::!. ; ~ in cy> ; 9 in cy> ; ~ · in X .
Everything in your planetary position11 inclicates a perfeet .,yclone
of nervous energy, and a hasty temper that, when once excited, almost takes c•ontrol of your entire being. It iK very important that
you overc•ome thit~ ; study to live in the quiet serenity of the mind and
spil·it-sicle of life. Let your high icleals of the elegant and beautiful
be transformed into devotinn, and love uf God and his work. There
m·e three points of danger in vit'!w of sex control: when tha moon is
in Gemini, Virgo. m· Sagittarus. During these periods the creative
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forceM will !ltrug;,:le hnr1l to control your mind. You must also be
diligent during the hour=< when these signs are ril!ing. There is only
one course fur you tu pnr11ue, and that is to have a purpose like the
law of the Mede11nnd the Pel'llians.-let nothing cantle you to deviate
from it. lYon should tm·n the moat of the intense activity of your
nature;into~ thought and writing.- Take leu sleep, and spend the
time tlms gnined in putting your thoughts in order and writing them.
Thill will do mtll'e to "id you in overcoming than anything elae.
M•·s.J. M. l\la•·rh 1, 1846, 9 p, m. Wet~tmo•·land, England.
iu )( ; )) iu M : .o. on the ascendant; ' in .o. ; lz in st ; '2/.
in "l ; J in I ; 9 in )( ; ~ in st.

e

These positin1111 give you a posi~ive, active mind, which woultl he
very ruiUICuline, we1·e it not fot• Venus in you•· life, \Vhich aoiten11 your
nature and harmonizes the love qualitieil with your body sign, Lihl'll.
'Ve may say that you are an all-round, good, practical peNon. You
shoultl1mppre88 an arbitrary tendency that exists in your nature, al!o
a pride of yom· own personal qualities and abilities. Remember you
are not infallihly correct in conclusions. You would do \veil to study
thi11 matter, anti he ready to give attention to the ideas of others.
You can neve•· rend• the· high goal of attniun.ent until you ran surrender to God nil ;mxiety about what pec•t;le may thin!< uf yun. as
well as love of JIOMSe88ions and )>O!Iition iu life. I jud~e that you
11uffer more or lel\8 with the kidneys and t·ein:~. Take ~&~~ the motto to
he ever hefm·e your mind's eye : " Be anxious for nothing." This
will be easy when a full surrender is made to God, (See .. Woman's
Ci•·cuhu·.'')
Feh. 14, 1837, i, a.m. Aldebourn, Wiltshi•·e. Eng.
D ; : : rising; f in "R ; lz in M ; '2/. in ::; t in
::; 9 in '!C; ~ in <r.
H. V. C.

ED in ::; )) in

Pola•·i1.e1l in the expresser of your triplicity wit.h Jupiter and Mars
in your life. yuu have lived almost exclusively in the mind. You
shoultt have a honne near the water, and would very much enjoy
yachting nn1l ~nl'la recreations, whieh would be ver1 invigorating to
yonr mental nu1l nervous syAtem. The ideals of love were almO&t
left out of your m·ganism. and if you wish to reaeh the goal of attainment thi:1 pdawiple must be cultivated from the higher standpoint of
love to God. in the sense of a devotional love ; otherwise, the pursuit
of such !itaulie!l will lead into the realm of ·pure magic, which will not
give you happine!ls here or hereafter, but will bring upon you con·
ditions of great unhappiness. Living the regenerate life will, how·
ever, greatly fa.~ilitate the awakening of this divine principle,-love.
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The times of danger of losses you will find to he w.lu~ n the moon is in
Aquarius~ Arie11. ot· Gemini, and the hours when these at·e rh!ing·; but
the time of greatest difficulty will be when Mercut·y and the Moon
are both in Aril's, and Aries is rising.
-

E. G. M. Oct. 24, t8a9. Prospect, Maine. $ in Ill : (( in M
(?) ; W in ~ : lz in 0 ; 2t in <r ; ~ in ~ ; 9 in Ill ; ~ in M•
Yon are 11robably polarized in Taurus, whi<~h gives you a very
strong character, mentally and physically. The moon being on the
cl ec>t·ease h~ made it difti~ult for you through ~if!! to. main.~in your
po8ition. Y ~ur ideals have always .been far. beyond the posaibility of
accomplishment, which has IJla,de ypu restless ~d combative. Yo~
have great love uf home and ." respect for .. me .. and "mine," an~
are ever re~y and ca}1able to protect the same at all hazards. Have
fine intuitions and foresight, .a nd beautiful ide.ala. . You a~ artis~
and · music11l. There is a great task before you to aubdu.e.all ~W~lfillll
nesll, jealousy. and combativenes11, and to loosen your loves from tbe
extel'llal world and to get them fixed on God and the c&Uie worl~
Yon mu"t cultivate a loving devotion toward God, and. at the. same
time. the spirit of knowledge and uncfer11tanding, and wo~ld I&() viae you
to familiarize youl'l'elf with the teachinga of Christian ScienQ(I,.
Prohahly your health i11 quite good ; but the struggle of your life may
hn,·e hrunght on hea.t·t t.ronhle or other difficulties. for w!Jiclt the ~Illy
i·.. medy will he. to ovet·c~~me comhativeness, and to produce and keep
hl'alth by means of the mind.

J . E. W.

Feb. 16, 1867 9.30. p.m. Cincinnati, Ohio. $ in )( :
)) in st : =!lo rising: ll in ~ : lz in M ; 2t in st ; ~ in:::"; 9
in <r; ~ in ~.

'The earth heing at the time of your birth in the first degrees Qf
Piacea, and the moon in the tir11t dt>grees of Leo, the influence ofboth
is weak and informulate. The middle of Libra is on the ascendant,
which gives your body and the Libl'a characteristiqs pred~nance.
Your body is, therefnre, characterized by a feminine aign, an~ 'here
being a trine of Saturn and the moon active at your birth, your life is
one of quiet harmony and aucce88. Your. earth sign (PiJce11) is the
• most masculine of all the signs, which gives the mind the. controlling
power ; and as all the planets are in very harmoniou" poeitions, you
stand as if the Creator had aaid, " The world is before you, chooee
what you will." I see but one obstacle in the way of success in this
world, and that is an excess of pride. In the way of attainment, you
may find it hard to detach your11elf from the world : it ia too gOOd to
you, and the love of it may have a strong hold upon you. Yet you
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very sensibly feel the discortl,-the combat and struggle.-that is
around yon, and that may be tmoul!'h to turn you in the direction of
divine order·. The periods of danger of loss, for with you there is
undoubtedly danger, are, first in importance, when the moon i11 in
Libra: next. when it is in PiRcl!!!, Aquarius, or Leo, and when either
of these ~ign11 is rising.
Mrs. E. L. S. Nov. 12. 186:1, midday. Penn. ED in 11\.; )) in
~
on the a~~cendant ; i in ~ ; ~ in M ; )J. in 2:0 ; 3 in M ;
2 in )( ; ~ in 2:0.

;=

You woulcl be a thoroughly domestic woman were it not for two
disturbing elements in your composition: these are a combative diapOllition and an arrogant one. You are quick to sen11e the conditions
of tho~e by whom you are svl'l'Ormded. are a good judge of character,
anti ha\'e a jealous care for horne. with the ability to make it charm.
ing and ta.'!teful: but. if married. the relations between yom"Self and
husband are not .as pleasant a.'! they should be. You shoulll he fery
careful about becoming angr·y. for it.-. indulgence woulll soon de,·elop
heart disease, and might. on some oct~a11ion, prove fatal. If ypu wish
to reach the high goal of attainment, you must overl'ome a Rpirit of
criticism that iR strongly active within you, and also the desire to
manage and control others. Get deeply into the s11ir·it of devotinn,
and strive to stand alone with Gud, ancl tn know anti do hi!! will
Your health is good unless you have irnpair•ed it by impr·udence. If
so, your trouble would P"obably take the fot·m of uterine difficulties
or dyspepsia. Although you may not be aware of it, thert> is det>ply
laid in your nature an inclination toward magic. and a dispositio11 to
nRe it for your own perRonal gratification. Beware of this, or it will
work your ruin.
KEroHr.r-:v, England, .Jan. 25, 1897.
EsoTERIC Pusr.r~HING Co..
·Gentlemen:- The Fehruarv E<~OTI'!RJC arrh·ecl vesterdav, and I
am \"ery much pleased with Mr. Butler's remarks in the Eclit<ll'ial.
--'''The object of the Fraternity i11 not merely to gather members, but
it i11 only for those who have made covenant with God, and who are
willing, or have alrel\dy. dedicated their life to him, etc." ThAt is
right, beeau~e those who have not reached that point in their develo~
ment are not yet r·eatly for the F1·aternity, and they will not stay if ,
they go. No doubt some who have no knowledge of Jl!lychical or
spiritual laws. will he tempted to go there ju!lt for the r~ensation of
the thing, and they find after the fi•·~t glamour of the greeting is over.
and they begin tn settle down to pral'tical every-day life, that the
place is not at all genial to them-they do not feel happy 1W1' at
home-and in time the very atmospher·e feels antagnistic to them, and
the re~ult is they leave with not a goooi impres~ion of the place, etc;
110 that by drculating false report.'!, the result.~ of their own un•lefelop-
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ed nature. they really clo the movement more harm than good. Have
none hut those who are really ready.
DAVID LUND,
Yours sincerely,

BOOK REVIEWS.
DKR 1lEIIITKR. Subscription, $1.00 a year. Edited and
Braun r.nd Emma Braun, Beloit. KaDSIUI.

tmblit~hed

by Dr. P.

A monthly> jounml, in the German language, "for the atudy of the aoul powers
possetlll8d by all, and by the orderly deYelopmeut of which all will be able to overc.>rue ruoi'IO! weakn8811, 1111 well aa poYerty and siekneaa. It is the pnrpoae of. this
magazine to make its readers, by m~mns of pl'llctical methods, maaters of themttelvP.s and of their fate."
We find the above upon the title pAge of a new publication in the Gennan
lungnage, inten<led to dit~~~eminate practioal M<Jterie methods of thought and life.
J udgin~t from the chapters introducing the aevel'lllsu.bjeets to be treated in tl1e enauing numbers, as well M from onr acquaintaooe with the English periodical, "The
Sew Man." published by the same editor, we feel that we can IAfely recommend
thi11 journal to O..rman readera who IU'tl beginners in practical NOteric life and
thought.
MILI.TILLIONAT RK. B~ M. Attbnrrt! Ilovorrt!. Paper, 2!'JCts. Published by the
Metaphysical Publishing Co., !iO;J Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.
A b'lOkiPt containing all pages. much in the style of Bellamy's "Looking Bll"kward." Th011e who are int<-rP.Rted in the novel philoaophiea of thia century will
lind in this p:unphlet one of tl1e most nonl of them all. It propoaea methods for
1 he 110lntinn of the aocialand financial problems of the age.
WHAT

ro

•:AT. Sn'-riprion, $1.00 a ye~~r. Pierce and Pierce, publiabers, 8.'32
Lumber Exd1ange Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

A monthly jnnrMl whi<·h i~ authority upon cookinr. serving, table decorationa
and fomiahing~~. It. artisti!.'all~· •nd •ttractively prMents all anbjecta intereatilljf to
the bonae-keeper and the epi<•nre. Contains, in addition, suggestions on dietetics,
incidents nolative t.o th" "Pi••nrian habitA of peuple of note, poetry, pictures, etc.
TBK

~KW

THOI"I>HT. Snh,..·riptiun, $1 .00 per ye&T.
publisher. :\l~lru..,, ;\(,,.,..

M. J. Clarkson, editor aDd

Thia is" monthl.v jnnrnal in which Christian Science has an able ezponent, and
one which d.,..,. not ignore ordinary intelligence aa ·'mortal mind. " In thought
And in literar:v merit the paper is an admirable one : th~Me interested in Cbn.tiao
.SCience will find it ve~y hPlpful. We hope all the students of TaB EIIOTBBJC
are int.ere8ted in methods for ~~elf-healinl!'; and in some of these methods they will
aLoo find anggestioll8 for llf!lf-eontrol. If they neglect this branch of study. they
lea' e ont a vet·y important factor.
KARKA. A SttJr!J of Earl.¥ Bundhi"'"· By Paul CaMI8. lllnstl'lltM and printed
by T. HMeg~~wa, Tokyo, ,Japan. For sale by The Open Court Publishing
Co., Post Office, Drawer F, Chicago, Ill.
This little book ia, to RBY the leaat of it. " novelty, as it ia printed in the Japanese capital, on .Japaneae paper, and bound in tme Jap•neae style. The story is a
plain and simple one, •nd snggestive of thought on the well known line of Kanna.
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It &Mcbee nry aatarally a law that we ltaow,-that, many timee, difliculties arid
obltructiooalaid in oar pathway, if properly baudled, may becOme great helps-to
1111 ;. but If we ipore the litde Utiap &Del Nl&hly ADd pompoualy oYerride tht>m.
obetrat•tiona will ariae in other directions aDd of a terioua aud mol'l' cliautroaa
natare. Tbia little book ia one of the 8igu of the dmes that all natiooa of the
eart.b are ooruing tog~tber aud intermingling, A& the remote parta of a ain&'le utioo
were not able to do oue hundred yean~ ago.

EDITORIAL.
TbBAe who are ~ngaged in THE EsoTERIC work among the
people ·are too apt to make prominent the idea of obtaining magic
powers. This ahoulcl always be held as a secondary consideration,
for it i11 by no means the object, and can, at most, be only one of
the results, of the E110terio life; antl thi11 particular result only
obtains as the individual, after he baa obtained the control of
his own body, hu made the covenant with God au1l ha-t ~rown
into Christ-likeness. True, "Pt·actical Methods" preRents to
the young and aspiring mind, in fact, to all. superior phyt~ical
and mental power~~, whillb will cea·tainly obtain with all who
follow the methods. Thit~ fact an1l the trne Chrit~t·likene~
-harmony with the word of God·-aue the twn pointll which
should be kept prominent in all work among the people. The
most fertile field of labor at the pre~~ent time iR amung the
devout members of the churches, and our people shcuald go to
work wisely there. They should never antagonize the beliefs
of these people, for there is nothing of a sectarian natnre in the
Esoteric teachings,-a fact which is recognized by the clergy :
we have many of tbe cletical teaohers on our subscription list,
and the number is increasing. It should be continuously remflmbered by all friends of THE EsOTERIC, that itH tea«~hin~
are the true Christian teachings, and that, most emphatically,
we have no connection or sympathy with Theosophy, so-called,
or any other of the magic-hunting sooietles. The central object
of this work is to bring the individual into harmony with the
mind and will of God, physically, mentally, and spiritually;

'Ve have a number of books and papers for review, bnt from
lack of space we are obliged to lay them over until next uionth.
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THE EVERLASTING COVENANT.
BY H. E. BCTLER.
PREFACE.

The portion of the eovfmant which we have heretofore eonsidered
is eRpeeially devoted to the relations we bear to God'• part of tbe
contract; or. in other worda, it conaiden how we are to receive that
which he hu promiaed Ufl. Even in a buainea way, we all realir.e
that a promi1111ory note ia of no importance whatever if the partie~~
giving the note are irreeponaible or unreliable ; and that. no matter
laow reliahle the party giving such a note may be, unleea the one
receiving and ueing it baa confidence in ite value, it would be of no
uae. So it ia with God'• covenant; if the people with whom it ie
made do not only believe in it, but al10 put full and complete conft·
denee in lt, it beeomee invalid to them.
Many large and important busineu flrma have been ruined by
potting all eonftdenee in some one'• paper, which proved invalid.
This could have obtained only where men actually risked all they
were worth on the promiee of another. Now, the queation come.a to
you, attd you must decide it : Can you ri~<k on the promiae of Yahveh
the Gocl uf lfll'ael all that yon ~onnt valnable in the world ? • Thi•
is not requi•bd of you aa an arhitrary J·eqnisition. hut because you ran
never rome into an attitucle that will enable you tl• utilir.e the advan·
tagE>& of the covenant. without coming into the mtmtal condition pro• Wheo we uy •· Ianiel," we mean literally what the Bible mMna by the word
" laraf.l: '' we do not mean ·• the Jewa '' alone; for Judah wu only one of twelve
tribea. and we baY& eridenoea beyond all qnMdoa that the Teatonio aacl Celtio
- . tlae -oalled Cbrlltlan world. are u litel'all!' and pbyaloally the direct offaprinp: of AbrahiUII, liMO, and Ja.oob, ula Judah. Therefore God baa oauaed tbia
people to recein the Hebrew Scrlptnrea, and to baUd their fRitb apon them Ad
upon tbe Chriltiu T..tament; yet let no oae army hlmMif apirwt the Jewa
'-nae they reject the New Teetament. for the Christian world will aome time
know that Judah Ia Indeed "The Praiae of God." We may ban mnoh to •Y
opoG tiJie •bjeot at IOJDe future ame.

·~
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duced by an absolute relian~e upon God's covenant promise, 'Yhich is
really a condition of faitft; n..'t the kiml of faith that' for. c6Jlturif!s
the Chri~tian Churdt ha.'l talked· of,-a met-e belief,-but it is the kincl
or' faith that gives yon the' powt>r to move your arm, or te. ri11e f~
your chair.
'·,_
It has been demonstrated tha~ if. thrqpgh )lllychologieal influence,
mental · suggestion, or any other method . a per11on can be made to believe without a shadow of a doubt that he cannot ki'OVe his foot or Ms
hand, it will be impossible for him to do 110. Evet·ythiug with lifP,
of every name and natur~. is depentlent upun fait!-!. Nothing ean live
withuut it : it is the vitality ancl motor pnwer of all life. Because of
this fact, no one can be a partaker of God's higher law, and the conditions arising thereft·om. without the same kind of faith. and faith
equal to that which govet·ns th11 lower realm of life. If you have been
made to believe that you cannot move yout· arm. that arm will remain
immovable nntil you make the etlort to use it: but as soon a.<t you «-.an
be induced. or your faith can be sufficiently 11timulated, to make the
slightest etlort to do IIO.t·esults immediately be~n to fullow, and £'Very
result brings added confidence, and with it aclded powet·, until perfet·t
control of the member is obt.ained. Thi11 covenant is with the God of
all life. and no one ~an in the Rlightest pat·tif•ular be a partaker of itll
advantages unless he accepts its eondition11 anti fulfills it.<t requirement-4
by helieving and making the etfort in the t·eqnit·ed llire~tion.
THE FOlJRTif COMMANDMI<:NT•

. ·~ R~member the sabhat.h da~. to keep it holy. Six da);S Rhalt
thou labour, an!l do aJI thy work: but the Reventh ·day iR the
~~abbath of Yahveh thy God: in it thnn Rhalt not do any work,
thou, no~ thy sun, nor thy .daughter, thy manservant, nor thy
maidservant. nor · thy <~attlt}, nor thy Rtranger thl\t i11 within
·thy gat~s: for in Rix days Yahveh made heaven and ea1'th, the
sea, and aJJ tl1at in them iR, and res~d the seventh day: wherefore Yahv£'h b)eRRf.>d the Rabhath day, and hallowed it." Ex.
XX.

8-11.

· After confidence has been f.>stahlished in the promises of this
covenant, the first step in the direction of a practical life is
found in the words, ... Remember the sabbath day to keep it
holy, • • • • • · for 1n six days Yabveb made heaven and
earth, the sea, and aU that in them iR, and rested the seventh
day: wherefore Yahveh blessed the sabbath day and hallowed it." This makes it apparent that we should retlt from
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our own work as (in the same way) God rests from hie. Now,
God is the Creator .of an · things, and if we can perceive by
what laws and methode he created the world. ourselves included, it will be diROOvered what this rest of the holy ~~&bbath is,
or, in other words,.from what works we are .to cease, iu order to
enter into.·God'R rest. There is no question that this sabbath
i11 one of l'eet from creating the world ancl all that is in it: the
only 'queKtiona, are, How is thia work of creation being curied
forward? ancl, What is num'e relation to it?
The fir~~t question is answered by the material scientist, who
has cliiiCovered·and given to the world as a scientific fact, that
everything thRt lhes and grows, from the lowest order of vegetH ble life tA1 the highest organism of the animal world, exists
wholly hy ruP&nM of the prupagatinn of its kind,-generation.
W tl lwlieve that the acieutific wnrld hu not yet recognized thlt
all ~olid euth 1md miuet·a) eiPmentR are the asheR of the dead.
They have diRc•ovtot·ecl thi11 fatct with t-egllrd to emue of the earth
euhRtanceR, but we know it to be trne of aiJ of them. Therefore
Gucl baR creatf'd the worM by c·anKiug it t.1 generate its kind,
eaoh generation, in itR order, solidifying into earthy elements.
It then appears clear that Gocl's work has been that of creating through and by generation, and .when he rests from hie
work, that he muRt necessarily rest ft'Om the work of generation,
whil!h has been going on in the world from the beginning to
the present time.
If God, figuratively 11peaking, should stretch forth hie hand
and stop the wheels of this wonderful self-propelling machine
of creative nntul'f\, then wonlrl 1111 ·thingl' die, and, as the angel
said to the prophet EKCh·ae (A pom·ypha. ), the earth would .. return t-11 its old dark Rileawe." Bnt hy hie prophets God baa
shown ns that he will not t·eet from the work ." f creation until
hi!l people take hold nn hie cc1venatnt and l'est ft'OIII their own
work11, and thereby mature, accomplish, bring: tA• an ultimate,
his purpoAe in the creation of the world and of man upon it.
In Gt>n. 1. 26 thi11 purpose is announced to be that of making
man in his imagt>. after hie likeness, and of giving them the do. minion over the earth and all that is in it. ThPn God ceases the
work of creation because he gives that work into the hands of
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man to be ca1'1'ied forwal'd aooording to the knowledge, wisdom,
understanding. and power, wbitih be will then laave received
from the Father. ThArefore man, that body of men and
women who have reached this ultianate, will be the .. god of the
whole earth.'' l81l. uv. 5.
But in order to obtain this high nlthuate man ..uat enter
into that sabbath by ceasing from bi.R own wo..U. aa God will
from his. It will take but a glanoe to 1188 in what man's ·work
consists. Two children are horn and grow to maturity,
-a boy and a girl. · Aa soon a.oc they oome to maturity, they
find in themselves that aJI.oontrolling impulse to marry and
begin the wot'k of generation. We 84:!8, fur the ~~ake of illuatratioo, tbia young man sncl woman in s wiM wiltltirD898 <)f an
· uninhabited t!ontinent. They are at on<'8 neoeuitatt>d to blke
me&~~nrea to supply the wantA of 1 he phy&icsl ll(Mly.- foncl.
· clothing, and Rhelter. One ohilft after another ia burn tn t.hf'm.
and with each <•omea the 11dcled w11nta for itA Mttpport. l'rum
this couple &pringa 1\ great nation : and this iJlulltra,inn oo~
· with the clemon11tratinn before unr p.ye11 aa we )ue~k nve1• the
· continents of Amt>rica, Eurc»Jte, or A11ia. Tbna it i" readily
seen that all the work11 man i11 perfonniug UJKm the ~mrth grow
out of the une root,-generation.
In He b. IV. 10 the A pn&tle Paul My.&. " For be that is
entered into bia reat. be a!Ho laath oeaaed frum his own wnrb,
as God did from his.'' Prnltshly this WOJ·cl fnrmation is the
heat explanation. of tM kf'f'ping of the ~~abhat.b that can he
found . He ceue11 frum his own worb, tl•at i11, he atnps the
work of generating his kind in bi11 owu body ; ancl the oonditiona of this covenant make proviaion11 for bia wurk henc-e.
forth to be no longt>r hia own, 11ncl fur hia own purposes. far
he takes upon himsf'lf. aucl into bis own organiRru, the <'rt>Wve
word whi<·h God Rent forth in the hf'gioniog-. and be bt-oomes
like Cbri&t ,Je~ouR, who, Jobn tel111 us. wu the Word. J~us uid.
"I ca.n of mine OWlt ~If do nothing. Tbe Fathe•· that dwelleth
in me. hedoeth the works" (John v. 80. xav.lO), and bedenmn~ted that be bad the dominion,-tbe winds and the waves
obeyed his voice. and the dead beard and came forth ; yet be-
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fore he went away he said, "Greater works than these shall ye
do, hecause I go unto my Father."
Thea·efore to take hold on God'" sabbath is to take hold on
· the work of regeneration, to cease our own woa·k of labor, anxiety, sorrow, and final death: it is to dedicate our life to God
and, as Jesus said, ~to henceforth live by the Father. Then
every work must necessaa·ily prosptlr, because it is hy and
through the power <if the Spia·it of GO!l, an<l for us~ in the ultimation of his purpose on earth, that it is pea·formetl. Thus
man foa·ever t•ea.ws from his own wurks; for though he labors
diligently and long, aA tHd thP. Lortl Jesus, yet he is not doing
hiR own work, hut that nf the One who made him. We think
that it ha.~ heen made plain that the corner 11tone of the ERotea·ic teac•hing is, aaul for tt.n years past has been, the work of
leat1ing men ant1 women to take holtl on God's covenant by
taking hnhlou his sabbath, foa· the keeping of the nne implies
the keeping nf the othea·. Rt>ad (!0&. LVI. on this Rultject.
The ''Mix 1lay11" in whidt we aa·e to labor are hy nu means
six 1itt't·al days nf twt>nty-fm11· hnnt·s t>;u•h, hnt the six periods
of time rt>quil'etl to complete the wm·k nf creation. And wht>n
it is <•ompletec1, that is, when men anti women. have reached a
point in their development, mental anti physical, where they
are able to reooive this great truth and to keep this ~aw-Je~SUR
says," He that is able to receive it, let him receive it "-then
creation has finished its work in them, and in them, at least,
the end of the age has come.
"But the seventh clay is the sabbath of Yahveh thy God: in
it thou shalt not ·do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy
dan~hter, thy manserv~tnt, nm· thy maiclsen·ant, nor thy eattle,
noa· thy stran~t>r that is within thy gates." Here the ke~piug
of tl:e sabbath i11 Pnjuinetl, nut only npnn him who takeR hold npon this covt>nant, hut also upon hi11 ux. his ass, and all his cattle.
Dming h:.-ael's time, or dm·in~ the fhst pea·iud of "the seven
sevt>ns," eat•h seventh year and also each fifti~th year they
were not allowe,1 to sow their fields,-the ground it.~elf must
keep the sabbath. All this seemR plainly to cleclare that when
the time comes that the ripe fruit of the earth is manifest in
uien and women who keep this law, the end of the age will
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have come, and that God will withdraw from the earth the
power of creative generatiun; for if he rests from his work, ere.
ation must also ceas-e. This was indicated by the angel to .John
on Patmos when he •• poured out hi11 via) upon the great river
Euphrates (waters of frnitfu)ne!l8) ; ancl the water thereof was
drioo up, that the way of the kings of the east (kings of the sunrising, or kings of light) might be prt'pared.'' Rev. XVI. 12.
Now, it must be remembered that this work of creation iR
the creation in the material world ; for where creation endll, recreation begins. All they who take hold on God's covenant
take hold on the re-<•reation, or new creation, and begin at the
point to whic.!h the angel referred in the wcmls. •· Beholcl, I create
all things new." This will be the mm·ning of the new cla.v,
-the day of which the prophet RayR, •· Behold. I crl:'ate Jerusalem a rejuit•ing. and her people a joy; " fur this will be the
beginning of the creation of •• the new heavens ancl the uew
earth, wherein dwellt'th righteonsneRs."
But the new creation cannot begin nntil the old pllA8es awRy.
Because of this the angel revealt'tl t., ,Juhn the methuds aml
order of the cleAbuution ancl passing away nf the olcl, pt·epa.ratory to the establishment of the new. And if the new ot-dt'r is
not begun befnre the olcl i11 clestr.>yed. then what will he clone
with the fir~~t ripe ft·uit of the age? They too wuu)d be deAta·oyed; therefore the prnphet Raid, •• Wh.. n thy judgments are in
the earth, the inhabitants of the worlcl will learn righteousness.
Jsa. XXVI. 9.
The wnrk of the regeneration. or that of establi11hing the
ripe fa·uit of the earth. has already begun, and this is to you
the message of the new covenant; for when the work of ratify·
ing the ~ew covenant is enterecl upon. there is also inangunPtted
the work of c.•Jeansing the earth of the old and unfit. preparatory to its inheritance by the covenant people,-a wm:k which
any one with spiritual perception can see ha.q already begnn.
May the Spil'it of Him who has led his people, protected and
gnarcled them all the thousands of years to the present time,
illuminate your souls, and cause you to know and do his will,
for therein is yonr only hope at this time. Pea<>.e be unto you.
(To be Continnecl.)
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OOMMUNINGS WITH NATURE.
BY LANDON FAUNTLEROY.

For days the rain clouds had been hnrrying through "the
foothills, '' and nature had surrendered henelf to the elements
RO completely that it seemed as if those driving mists had drenched her to the very heart. My task that morning had been one
which demanded my closest thought and care, and yet. through
it all, there had been creeping into my soul the oonsoiousness
that the wet world outside held a message for me, oonld I but
give myself to her mood. I felt that the mood was one that
would only yield itself to the most loving sympathy, that otherwiRe, the intruder would but meet the inlao11pitable and inclement exterior beneath which nature bidtl8 all that she accounts nanRt tender and h••ly. But the deep love which welled
np from my heart and flowed to meet the great mother-heart
without. told me that her imnoMt ancl moat sacred thought
would not be withheld.
Laying aside my pen and equipping myself for the rain, I
soon stood upon the summit of a neighboring hill. Probably a
half mile from the foot of the hill, and 2000 feet below me
•
rolled the turbid stream of the American ttiver, and far up the
oaiions, as it outs it11 sinuous way between the hills, I heard, with
a sense of which I have lately found myself poBBe&lled, the
angry current as it thundered against its rooky sides.
My consoiousuess seemed to flow out and to naeet the conRdouaneRR of all by whitlh I was surrounded. Guided by the
nui11y water!', I Reamed to Jlll"" up the atream ; and, as I penetratecl the dn11ky green of each leafy nook, as I puRed under
the moAA-grown rock11 of the overhanging bills, and tumed
&~~icle to fulluw the rivuletR All they tumbled down the hillsicleR in 11ilvery ca.<icades to be lo11t in the great muddy waters
below, my own spitit puaed into and became one with the
spirit of it all; I entered into the holy joy to which nature had
given herself; I knew that her great ft'minine heart hlld opened
to her Gocl, and that she was in the act of most complete sur.
render to the currents of hi11 own life,-that those primal ourrents were infilling her very soul.
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This, tht>n, was the secrE-t of tb~> time nf the rain: it was the
time in which nfttm·e uth••l~· g-1we herself to the impniRe of h.. r
feminine hea•·t,-that of Rltrl'eauler; and, lt8 above. 110 bt>)nw. hea·
"Maker wu hea· hullhantl" Tlu~ sac•re•l tl'llth appeal'!l here
just &II with G'"l'11 .holy peopl~. but lwr" ~t is a trnth in the
wol'ld nf pure nature. 1 t•ould now uucle•·~o~tantl why I hacl110
often heaa·ll the hill11, th~ canun11, tlw ~pia·it of the very trees
aa'Ound · me, break fot·.th i.o jnyi•us sung Jl.t tile approach of the
rain.
I turned to my immediate surrnuutlingR, a~ntl [ ";'w that the
trees, the ~thrubs, had yielded tht>mselvt>~"'. tc• the impiti!4tl of tbe
hour, that ev.-n thtl tiny Rpt'ltr uf graM haul Ufw.ued ita little
heart in the wndere~o~t and .must r..ceptive lo•ve. and iutn t'al'b
orgaui!Jm wer:e tluwir•g tlulHe wcuaolea·fnl life cuaTents. I knew
tq~ tbe ~teientist _wuultl call them the t•ua·rentR of invulutiun;
ba~t I had drawn du11e tn the gre~tt mnther-heaa·t of nature, IIHtl
what l had read .there Rtlemecl \'ery Rat·recl,-onl.l allst.r:wtiunll
would have ~~~,a Mat·rileg~: 1 waR t•onsdouR utlly as thl' wt•t
worJd around me WaR I!CIIlRcicmR, 1 Rt'tlllltl&l nuly to knuw a." the
~ anrl the rnck11 and the trtlt'M knew.
But the tnp nf a distant hill hatl Mlldtlt>nly' t•anght 11. glt~aun of
golden light, fur the MUO WIIS looking tha·ongh :l rift in tht~
c)o!l<h-J'nd hathiug .i.t in hi11 glnry. All armuul mt>, and gazin~
off _in Qne dia·ectiun~ I hehPld tlw "'"ncl of natua·fl Rtill mwhanged, -I .Mill beheltl ht>r in that wnntlea·fnl Rnrrt'Juler. hut upnn
this .f~-pff bUl. rt~stetl t.lw inRpiration 11f another tl.ought.
Wh}}t WaR the. tb"ug}lt? 1 con.~tl not t.tlll. It ~~eemed to he a
very positive ·'tne, 1 WAA oon!ICinns that the soul ha.l taken
cognizance _a111l knew. lmt l cnul(l not call it forth then. my
he~rt .WJIA tlt9 full ; RO I took the new J.t..s110n home, kn11wing
t4,a~ i1,1 time it wmalcl take fnrm, and that then I would be able
to ntilize the C'4'nth which this "Fay of-light had brought.
Anti, aR time p~s~~ecl on, dear reader, I found that the golclen
sunlight af\ it Rhone ~hrougla the rift in the. clou,ls had brought
me a glimpst'l anci something of a realization of the t.rnth uf the
ages,--:-the gr43at oontral truth around which the cycles of titer·
uity roll, ln ita infinite progression, fa·om the lowest organism
w the ~igh~st archangel, I had caught a glimpM of the divine
word.
Reading St. JobJ1's Gospel from the original, he says of t.be
\Vor.d ~ "Tbr.<mgb it everything waa done; and without it not
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even one thing was done, which has been done." I. 8. • He also
tells us that the Master has said, .. God is a Spirit: and they that
worship him must worship him in spirit." n. 24. In this and in
every instance, the word translated .. spia·it" is the Greek "pneuma," whose primal meaning is "wind," ·• breath," "air;" and undoubtt>dly this word is intended to convey, as nearly as language
can, that God is the formle143 substance of all that is, that by
the inbreathing, the inspiration, of these divine life substances
all the universe exists. It WM wit.h this "breath" of life that
I had &etlll all nature open up anti luvingly infill herself, just
~ the most exalted s<ml in breathes the divine e&Menoes to which,
in the infinite pruceMsiuns of life, he fin1ls himself allied. But
tlmngh the organism may infill itself with this bnaath of life,
St. ,John tell" us that wertl it not for the Logos, the Word,
nothing wouhl .. come to pa~~~~,'' nuthing wunld "be done."
What then itt the Wt)l'(l in whioh such power l't'BltlPs?
A wm·d is a thought formulatecl an1l sent furth ; ao1l thought.,
the clait·voyaot knows, is actnally the snblimated liftl essences
of the thinket•, whi"h take biK form more ot· le.-s definitely
according to the persiMtt.'llt tllearner~M with which the thought is
held, and which, chat'll.l.:tt.wi~tl hy the p1uticular quality be is
at the time inspiring. or, in other word11, dominated by the idea
then active, projecw itself intn, and qnalitates the life currents
of, the object toward which it is dir-ected. A word is a thought
.-ent forth with a decision and a purpose which give it an individual existence; it becomes a distinct entity and with perpetuity proportioned to the potency uf the thought whioh gives
it vitality. It is, moreover, endowed with tbonght emanations,
they. of course, being characterized by the qualities of ita own
organism.
'Vben we remember that the life substances of the uni•erse
are only mind substance nuder another name, we see that a
word may fiud expre1111ton on any plane, whether material, psychic. or 11piritnal, and always with the functions necefl8ary to
the purpose for which i~ has l~een s~nt forth, or to its sphere of
use. Through tit~ potency of thought formation the worlds
have been swun~ in space, and individuality, wherever it is
• The Commentator aaye thM. "ginomai," which the Engliah Veraion here
render11 '• mad.t," OCOUJ'II npward of aeven hundred times in the New Testament,
bnt never in the aenae of create or make; that the word ocean fifty-three times in
St. John's Gnepel, always signifying to be, to become, to come to paaa; alao, to
be done, or to be tm11811Cted.
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found, stanclR forth aR a cli>~tinct w•••·cl in the language of Cl'f'&tion,-the language hy meanR of which the Infinite Mincl
finds expresRiun.
And through the Wurcl, then, thron~h theRe thllnght formR,
"everything waR tlone which h>\R been done." It wa.-. this truth
tnat had crowned the tlistant hilltop with a g-ulcltm glory. [
had seen the thought emanation~. the life ~uh,.tances of the
sun, the great central woa·cl of the Solar system, a.-. they p•mretl
upon surrounding natua·t', anol projecteol into eve•·y filll'e uf her
being the formulative thought,-the thnnght nf the pm·i>c•>~e uf
her life. For dayR, only hea· lnve life h:ul heen awake. anol she
had been drawing the cnra-ent>~ of the eli vine life. •• the Jml'ttma."
the breath. into her own life llente1'8, hut the will of fol'llllllation and of execution conlol onlv come thrnngh the eli vine worcl.
In the fonntainH of the divine life tmhstanee re>~icle all
qualities, and it is the function nf nrganizeol life to inhre:lthe
these eternal eRsence~. in order to give them furm and pnrp·•~.
But e~·h organi11m inspire11 the qualities allie•l to the 11lane
upoti which it stanclll in the scale of unfohlment. It can tmwh
nothing higher, beca.n>~e it can clonceive of nothing hi~hea·: it."
ideald are burn of the cnra·ents uf itH own life. Th'"'•·dm·e in
all the nniver~ there wnnlol he no gro1wth. n•• pn>~-.ihilit.y of any
living thing ascen•ling iu the •mlet· of life, wet·e there not Kllllle
la.w or principle active h.v which the highea· n•·g.mi>~m projeds
into the lower it.'4 own life ""h"tance, in nthe•· wnrolll. it.'4 own
thought emanation,., thnR qua.lita.ting the life 1mrrent" nf the
lower nature; and thi>~ la.w whio•h makes evolution. the purpn!le
of God in creation. pc•H~ihle, we know in itR manifel4tatiou 1\9
the principle of lnve.
Love, in the senRe in which the ~laster nst>cl the term. i"
dual in itR uatnre,-negative. receptive. self-appropriating, to
the highe1·; and po!litive to. projecting it..'4 own life emanations
towaa·ds the lower. It i~ significant in this counectinu, that,
th1·oughout the NP.w Te11tament. the word rencie1·eol in the
English Ver!lou as "love" i11 the G'eek .. agapao," sometimes also translated'" charit.v," and meaning hmtherly lovt'-. a
love of service, charity. When Jesu!l cummandecl 11!1 to love
God, and used this worcl. he expresRed the two-folol n-:Lture of
love: he taught us that love which is the pet·fect expre!lsion of
the two g1·e:1t fiii'Cf>S uf t.hc> lllli\' el'>ll', the m:tJe 1\1111 the fl'maJe,
-that foa·t·t~ whieh clraw~ to it!l own c·entea·. ;m.l which t~houltl
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always be directed toward the attributes allied to one's highest
conception ; and the force which sends of its own life emanations to another. In prop~rtion as these two forces unite and ·
find perfect expression through the individual, he becomes a
son of God.
Jesus, who was the exponent of this lesson of love, tells ns
that" God is love;" and when he likewi11e teUR us that God,
the great Fathe•·-Mot hc·r, i>~ .. a cnn .. nming fit·e," we readily
see t~at one pt·opn>~itinn i>~ a >~etJUtllltl~ nf the other. Love, heat.,
· tire, it< the t·esnlt nf the conjunction of the male ancl female
princ·iple>~,-the energy which drawM to it11 own center ancl that
whidt pNjectK frnm that t•eutet· ;· therefnrtl the more perfe<•tly
the intlividnal uumhine!l tho>>~e twn f,II'Ctl~. the mm·e perfectl.v
he ltec•nme~< a c•ent~r of t·acliating li~ht ancl hPat. This iR true
on the matet"ial ~~.... well as cm t.lte Rpit·it.nal plane,-tbe matet·ial
11i111pl,v manife~<t>~ the law in a mure imptot·fect tlegt·ee, and, cunileqnent.l.\', in a lowc~t· 11phet·e nf liKe.
In it,. c•ntnpliatw,. with thi11 law. the Kttn nf our RYKtem iR as
litet·all.v a t<nn uf Gncl upnn the m:lttll'ial plane. &II our Great
.Mastt>r wa>< upnn the Rpit·it.nal. Da.v hy clay the wnrcl of our
s_y:<tem is liftetl up, in urcler that he ma.v >th~l hill life for the
world. that, by a.<~uiration, by receiving into her own life current>~ the mcliating heat a111llight of hi>t emana.tiou11, she may be
drawn unto him.-iuto hiM pet"fetlt likenes~<. the pattern which to
ht>r iR that of cnmplete exc•elletwe. He is the •·light of life"
t·• ht>r. ancl h.v the Rame law that the :-icm of lllan is "the light
of life" tu mar highet· uatatl'e!!. The li~ht nf his Jife cnt~r,. into, furmnlateR and iJlnmit1t>R, the centers of her life: and
when hiM face is hid, and the seasnns cJume that t;he tnt·uR to her
Unci ancl OJ~DR th~ inmnst nf het· being tu him, each time she
inbreathe:~ higher qualities, as, step by step, 11he ascends toward
the likeneRII of the MUll.
But the c_ycleR, which mat·k the great epochs of creation,
move Rlowly, anti the formulation of a word by the proC'Psses of
the lnfinioo Mind, whether it is expreKSed on the matttrial or
the spiritual plane, must commme va.'lt ptoriods of time ; so we
know not what aeons have elapsed since man and the planet
upon wbit~h he 11tauds have heen in the process of formulation,
and yet it was but two thousaud years ago that the race was
Rnffidc>ntly matured to receive the Christ, who C'.ame that be
mi)!ht r11iliate upuu t>at·t h the thonght cunditions that would
place men in touch with the Rphere of the divine sons hip.
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St.•John, whnRe thought, thronghnut alJ his writillgl'. revolves
around the pivotal itlea of the spiritual Word, thus introduces hiR tneme,-we again read· frum the original: •• lu a
begiuning was the Wm·d, ancl the wm·d WM appro:u,hing Gud,
and a god was the Word. ( ~· p,.,'" " in connection with accusative, as it appears here, alwayK expresses motion towards, or
approach to, an object.) Thi~ wa~ in a beginning approachiug
God. Through it every thing was done; and without it not
even one thing was dune that haK ht> ... h clone. In it was life,
and the lif~t WM the light of num." St.•John 1. 1-4. The ·
apostle catcheM a glimp11e of eternity-" In a beginning"! As
w~ read the worclR, what Rn infinite RUI'Ce88ion of beginningR
seem stretching down the viRtas of eternity ! Tbrnngh all ett>rnity the Divine has fOJ·mnlatecl tl11mght: the wnrcl-a wordhas always existt'd M a radiating ct-nter of light ancl heat, .in
itR inten11ity cunRtantly appruaching the Goo whc, is ·• a consuming fire." " In it (the Word) waR life. and the life was
light." :;o the Rpiritnal Word •·acliHtt'K light intu the soul life
of man, just as the matt-rial luminary I'IUiiat.eR light int-1 physic'!~)
life. The law which gove•·ns the R11UK of Gncl i11 the s;•me ~W
that gove1·ning the blazing snnR, the m:Ltt>rial wnrcls.
To be continue.!.

NOT READY.
" Not yet," the baby Jispeth,
" I cannot leave my play ; "
•· Not yet." the youth imploreth,
·• While time steals heal'tal away.

"Not yet,"-the fond heart breaketb,
And crieth out in pain,
•• Not yet, not yet,'' it pleacleth,
"Thou wilt eo me back again."
•• Not yet,'' the old man erieth,
" Give me another daySo soon thou calleth homeward,
I must still longer stay."
•• Not yet."-Ah why not whisper,
"I'm ready, Lord, to-day;
Shield thou my fruitless efforts,
And guide roe, on the way."
FANNY FULLDTOI'J-
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THE AT-ONE-MENT.
BY T. A. WILLisTON.

In order to comprehend the laws of causation, or the factors
that unitedly produce physical life as manifest to material
~ision, man must understand the forces that control his own
actions. There are few on earth who can truthfully say, "I
understand the for«'.es that directly and indirectly control my
~tiona, I am master and control my destiny." A man who
<'.an, by the power of the Spirit, control the forces that are
directly allied to himself, has the knowledge of the universe
at his command. This must neceABarily follow, for one who
has attained that high altitude has beccme a brain organ through
which the Infinite forms thought. The laws that procluced our
earth and that hold in manift'station all forma of life, are
iclentical with those la.ws that eontrol the miniature world,
-man. God is the ruler of all things. Man, his aon, was
created in his image, and given dominion over the things of
tbe earth. .Before be can fully enter upon his inheritance,
however, be must, by the powers of his mind, take abaolute
control of his own little world,-his pbysioal body. If be
would rise above the vici88itudes of earth life,-be a king in
fact as well as in name,-he must become acquainted with, and
be able to control the forces which at the present time make
abject slaves of men.
lfhld is king of aJl furcPs, and controls the laws of cau~
tion : therefore, if man wuultl unclt'r&tllnd the first cause, or the
unseeu forces of being. he mu,.,t compn>bend and be able to
dirt-ci his mind into the channels of thought allied to those
forces, and hold it the•·e without a waver, until he can accurately t•'Rue backwartl, from effect to canM>, the physical or ex.
~mal manifestation of the unseen for<'8s, and, reversing the
action of hi11 1aind, to trace the forces that are active in all nature,
from the time they begin to manifest, until they ultimate in
material form. Knowledge that is obtainable from books will
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enable the individual to correctly solve the problem of his
being. If man wonld nbderstancl, and become a king, he must
be able to !ule by the law11 of mind. To gain the requisite
knowledge, he must force ft·nm nature her see~·ets; and only by
persi11tent and unwavering t-tfort will be be able to do this.
The unseen mystet·ies of life wi.llnever be known, the powers
that the Spirit CCinfers ou 111110 will never be obtained. until he
baR gained the ma,;tet·y ov .. t· hiK lnwf'r nature, bas plact>d l1is
mind in order, and united hi,; t·on>~t!iuusness with the conRCious-.
ne!IS of God. Egoi,;nt eau bave am place iu the mind. Neither
can an atheist command the attitude to receive ab110lute truth,
nt· gain an under11tancl ing nf the harnwnious wm·king nf creative
law. Man. befot·e he can he tt·ansformetl from a human animal
to a 11piritual son of God, muRt believe in atul truRt tho
Fatht-r.
Truth C'clll never he &)'Jlreheudt~tl, or lwr },e;•nty and perf~,.
tion percei vet! by man, until his mitul ha11 ltet•ome t•entered nt,.
011 the A 11 ~lind, the FirRt c.aulle.-tbe Pt·Othwer of aU things.
All life, manifested aJI(l nnlllattif.. lltetl, mune directly fmm
Gnd. Manife11ted lif.,, of whi1·b 111a11 11tands at the hf'ad, mu11t
rf'tnrn to the Source frmn whidt it came. l\1au'11 unity with
Gntl dues not imply, 11.11 some teachet·ll as11ert, the los11 of tM
individuality. but the t·evet'se. A uninn with the Spit·it not
ouly impat·tK to man the J'll\\et· tn use all hi11 faculties, but acldll
to hiM mental force, in so fat· as he is aLJe to draw from tlae unlimitPd ocean of mind into which the egu has been merged, to
Lecm~e a paa·t thereof.
In ordea· to gain the dominion that bas been promised him,
man 1~111st understand God's laws and be able to work in harmony with them. The tlomiuiHn will not be given to man until he is mt>rged into, or has beoome one with the All-Mind,
-in the image and likeness of which he was created,-and i>~
perfect, even as the pattern after which be was formed is
perfect. The finite mind will then have become almost infinite.
This statement may appear absurd to those who are not
'conscious instruments in God's hands, but those dear children
who have awakened to a realization uf the Father's boundless love, will readily perceive the truth of it. The union
tlOt
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of Father and son ultimates man's earthly existence, and his
sphere of service will continue to be among men until that
union is completed. This state of oneness will sooner or later
he reached by all souls; if not in this incarnation, then at some
future period of existence.
When my readers consider that every earthly tie must he sev.
erecl. evPry humAn ho~ anf\ desire renounced, before the goal
can be r~.>ac•hed, thtsy willlmve a faint. Ollll«'eption of how many
trials must be enclured, bow many victories must be won, before
immortality, ''the pearl of great price," will have been found.
They will readily pet·oeivtt that few are to be united with
Gud in this age. lu nrder to become united and one with our
heavenly Father, it i11 necessary to make an absolute renunciation .,f Bt!lf. It will he utterly impossible for the proud ones
of earth to fulfUI tbi)4 requirement; yet. cost what it may, it
must be done: Goo's laws are um•hangeable, our fondest hopes
mnst he tmrrenderl'!d, in order to gain the guidance of the
Spi•·it: our dedi<!Rtion to God mnst be complete. If we have
gh•en ourselves to him, we are no longer our owu, and must
place ourselves in his hantlK to be molded as the potter does the
clay. Dear friends, you may trust God: rest a88ured that be
knows your needs much betwr than you know them yourself.
There are mau.v now on earth who olaim to have the guid.
ance of God, yet wbu have not surrendered all earthly pl~urea
aand desires. The guidance that they have, cannot. therefore,
be that of the Spirit, but must be the promptings of their own
ego.-promptings which are always colored by the desires of
the heart. f::iuch guidance is misleading, and frequently brings
diB&Ater and dit~tt·ess. No one can obtain the guidance of God
nniPAA he complies with the laws of God, and these lawa are
not changetl to 1mit the understanding of different individualA.
Gt~~l will nut use liM as hiM inMtrttmAnt uuleu we give ourselves
freely. The mintlmut~t he placed in order, before divine son.
t~hip can he attained. The Spirit will not manifest through a
tliROrclered hrain.
All stndomts of spiritual law agr~.>e that the law of "use"
m"lerlies every department uf nature. If this be true, then it
muRt neces&Hrily follow that man was created to ser\·e a definite
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pnrpoee. It also follows that, being created by an all-wise and
loving Father, man mnRt poase88 the powers requisite to the performance of the work which he was destined to ultimate. AI. we
find man in this our age and gt>nt>ration, be neither knows hiA
use in the great workshop of the Infinite, nor is be acquainted
with the laws which are abaolutt-ly necesaary to handle in
order *hat all may w01·k together in perfect harmony in the
developmen* of the race. The fac·t that man is, u a whole,
utterly ignorant of his birthright. p1'0Vt'8 that our race is still
in its childhood. There are, however, fiOnla now on earth, who
realize the importance of knowing, and to these and these alone
are God's mei'I8Hgt'8 intelligible.
We are told by those who have reac!hed th6 at-one-ment with
the Spirit, that man was created in the image of God, and as
God is mind, it then follows t bat the image and Jikt>ne1111 in
which be was created is his ahility to use the powers of the Infinite. God being forruleRs, the image C'oolcl not possess banda,
arms, and }lhyRi<'al. or material fm·m. fur Gocl poaseN~e&
none of these. If the image pn88ellllt>cl mincl, th.. n it follows
that man does not ohbain the fullnt>R nf the Jikenel(s until
be can unclerKt.and and use hiR Gud JlOWel'8. h does uot fullow that ~cause mau baa thP. ability to think and rea.~n. he
baa come to au understanding of mind,-far from it. H6 does
not obtain the clominion until he reac~ h..a the hi~h altitude of
atbaiument in whi.-h he beoomea one wi'h the Father, 1t is
only at this height of ~<piritual greatness that man is able to
work as the F~&ther wurks,- c•·eating hom the oceHn of life, by
the power of miud. Be fore au an can reach this high state of
spiritual unfnldruent, he must realize that all there i11 of him,
all t~at gOes to make him a living, (•unscioua entity, ia mind.
The physical body is nothing more or leas than an animated
lump of clay, fashioned and held in form by the interior workings of the individual who inhabits it. It is eo constructed
that it represents,-if it is in order and under the control of
law,-a perfectly formed thought, in ha1·mnny with and expresser of a principle.
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FRAGMENTS'OF THOUGHT.
BY CRAB. B. RIGGS, II. D.
PREFACE.

Read all of the Fifth Chapter of St. Matthew. 1. &·charitable.
2. Be positive. 3. S"ft but little, choose your words well. 4. Assume the role of a stoic. : 5. Close the door of sympathy. 6: Explain
your position frankly. · 7. Make no statements that can be succiea8fully disputed. 8. Argue with no one for argument's sake. 9. State
the facta and excuse yoar~~elf. 10. When facta will not be &P.~epted
by your auditoN decline to divulge the secreta. 1 L ~ ever ready
to feed the hungry soul, but do not gluttonize it. 12. Say nothing
abaut the EiOteric Fraternity, except to some earne~~t soul who is
seeking a haven of seclu11ion. 13. Keep your own counsel regarding
your future relations with the E10teric Fraternity. 14. Let the Spirit
~tnicle you •• in all thing~~ whatsoever yon do."
"Bt·in1 forth therefore ft•uiu meet for repentance" (Matt. III. 8),
for "ye shall know thetn by their fruitll. Do anen gather grapes of
thorn11, or figs of thistles?
" Even so every good tree bringeth fo1rth good fruit ; but a corrupt
tree bringeth forth evil fruit.
"A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit. neither can a corrupt
tree bring forth good fruit.
" Every tree that bringetb not forth good fruit is hewn down, and
cut into the fire.
" Wherefore by their fruita ye shall know them.
" Not every one that eaith onto me, Lord, Lord, 11hall enter into
the kingdom of heaven : but he that doeth the will of my Father
which is in heaven." Matt. vn. 16-21.

In attempting to live the EMoteric Life-a life of regenera-tion modeled after the foot.~teps and teachings of .Te11ns the
Christ-the neophyte need11 a well balanced mind to guide his
acts and to govern his thought.A and wm-d.s; withou"l which he
i~ like a 11hip on a troubled ~~ea. manned by inferior seamen.
He will be cast fir~t to the right, then to the left; now on the
mountain cre11t of prosperity, then into the deep chasm of adversity; and thus is he forced to battle with conditions, both
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pro and con, whh~h exbau"t all his powers for progress, because
of hie inability to maintain in mental equilibrium a happy mean
betwt!en the two extremes. The life of the neophyte iR made
miserable, not so much by the acts of othet·R 311 by hie own acts.
When corning in contact with ce1·tain influences, he starts off
on a tangent, and before stopping to reckon hie position on the
great sea of life, we find he has drifwd many degrees out of
hie true o0urse ; and to get back into the straight and narrow
way, requires great effort, beset with clt:\ep sm·row and severe
suffering.
Knowledge of the qualitie!l of human character seems to oo
the qualification more often lacking than all others, in the
would-he disciple of the "meek and lowly" One. To fail to
grasp, during the first moments, the kind and quality of character thus met, leaves the neophyte expueed to the attacks of
adversaries; and, unless the Holy On"'s are present to exerci:re
a protecting care over him, he will falter in his effori.'l, and
will make fatal mistake!! which will lead to almost enclless
suffering and sorrow. · Tbtln to make his v••yage a comparc\tivP.
ly quiet and harmonious one, but none thtl less effectual, requires thtl possession of an abundanctl of tact. The ueophytl:l
must be extremely cautious in every thought, word, and act :
for no finite mind i" capable of mea.•~tu·ing the effects. nor of
foreseeing thtl cunsequences of the most common oocurreuce.
Therefore to be able, under any and all circumstances, to do
oul,v that which will t·esult in good, first, last. and always,
necessitates an absolute surrender of all he has, of all be is,
and of all bt> ever hopes to be, to the God of the Universe.
He (the ne,;phyte) must have but one object in view,-to do
the will of the I ufinite. To he able to clo this, he must
cultivate a spirit of tt·ne devotion, of sincere confidence, and of
patience bristling with the expectancy of a devout soul.
Before the neophyte has attained that degree of unfoldment
which will enahle him absolutely to sever his connections with
th~ plain of generation, he il'l constantly in more or less intimate relations with those who still cling to the earthly order
of thingt1 ; and thi!! is infinitely wise in its ultimatt>s, for it is
the school in which his stability of ·~haracter antllatent will pow-
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ers are thoroughly tested. All this preliminary culture is absolutely neoesaa.ry, for when the ponderous door of the Fourth
Degree creaks on its hinges to usher hitn into the mystic realms
beyond, he steps into an unknown land, the limitations of which
are boundless, and from which there is no door of exit. Here
the neophyte finds conditions of such a oharacter that, unleBB
fnlly pr~paa·~cl to re~i ve them, utter cleKtt•nction wonld im·
me,liawly ensue. Therefore it iR readily seen bow great is the
impm·taill!e· of fully mastering .theRe primary lell80n&, previous
to enwring into the ·highllr studi~s.
In ordet· to fully appreciate what the neophyte bas attained
wh~n he is master of all he surve.vs, let U!\ oonKider some of the
c•onclitiuns a.nd trials that be>~et those who dare tn tread the
•• N11.•·row Way." AR previuuslystated, the neophyte hiatuaelf, be~
l'-311146 of impt!rftlct ·knowledge of the fcWO&l and laws of nature;
(!1\IIRi-R much ohhe perHficution with which he meet8. While-this
t~tatem~nt isliter.1.lly ta·ue, yet the fact still remaiu. that if a.ll extrHnemtM 11ml npposing for«!t'R were witbheJ.l, by far the greater
pmt.iun of hiM own MtR wunl•l nut be ~allecl fot·th. Such a (!On.
ditiun WoulJ lltlt!IU, at tit·st thotigbt, t<l be itleal, but it is only
appart'ntly so; without thaRe venmnonR 11tings and blighting intluem•.eM to compel him to remain under cover, to cultivata
~;tlition and will power, to force an abiding trust in the guiding
lut.nd of the Infinite Father, he wouM go off chasing phantoms
which ere long would result in t<ltal deMtrnction. Were these
oppo!!ing forces a·emoved from his path. the neophyte would bft,.
come neglectful, slothful. would be much like the sluggard's
ga1·den,-the woods uf idleneRS would choke out the golden
grain of perseverance
Then it Keems self-evident that these hideous monsters are
but friends in disguise, and that the neophyte will consider
them such when he is un.foldt!d sufficiently to recogniv.e "the
power behind the throne."
By persistent effort he gains
11trength, by persistent de11ire he gaing spirituality: consequently, effnrt and dehire are foundation-stones upon which true soulgrowth depends. Were it not that the thorns of adveraity are
continuously prodding the neophyte under the ribs, he would
cease to make f11a-ther attainment~>; for there would be nothing
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to overcome, the neoeuity for persistent effort and desire
would have ceued. It is the overcoming that makes the mu&er; for the Holy One aaicl to Jobn, ••He that overoometh shaD
inherit all things; and I will. be his God, and he shall "be my
BOD." Rev. XXI. 7.
To beeome proof against all earthly ties, emotimaa, and J»Y·
chic intloence&, the neophyte moat cloee the door of sympathy,
and hold it shnt with a firm grip; he must become a stoic in
every senae of the word. Sympathy is the great highway by
which the adverB&ry, in his innumerabl" forms. gains admission
to the aool. It will be found oeceaqry to keep a vigilant
watch on this weak point in his nature ; for the moment he
relaxes his bold upon the door to his emotions, open it will fly ·
without his bidding; when, shorn of the moat etleotualmeans
for self~efence, be is exposed. to all manner of virulence.
Under such circumstances, the wise thing to do is to make a
speedy and mutea·ly retreat, taking necessary pre«>autions to
keep the rear under cover. On reaching a haven of ufety, be
needs to reorganize his panic striuken foi'Ot's iuto an orderly
whole, bringing each faculty under the genl'ralahip of a flrm,
intelligent will, aud thus be will evt~ntually vanquish all oppositipn.
The neoph~·te oftt>n meetR thoRe. who are curious to know what
is the ~ion fur his-to them-peculiar aotion11, anti other~~,
who, in a very 1ubtle mannn. endeavor .. to spy out our liberty
which we have in CbtiKt Jesus, that they might bring UR into
bondage" (Gal. 11. 4). Under such circumstanues the n~
pbyte 11honld make a frank but flrm statement, taking special
precautions not to say anything that wout.l bring tbe moral and
spiritual status o£ himself and the cauRe be represents into disrepu~.
Such occa.aion11 are golden opportunitiM to demonstrate to a gainsaying world, the ~igh moral and spiritual
character which ret~ides within himself. When stating his
position, .there is a proneness on the part of the noopbyte to
try to convince all with. whom he comes in con blot, that his
~octrine is the only true one: thus be lays himself open to
criticism, and is forced to argue the pointe upon which his
d()(.>trine conflicts with the one generally acoepttMI. ·Snob a
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course is but folly, and will lead to iuharmouy aud misunderstanding, thereby t·esultiug in more harm than good to the
cause. To argue with no one for argument's sake, is the only
safe method: state the facts and excuse yourself, for .too much
oonversation tends to confuse those who may be ready to accept ,
the truth if clearly put.
Owing to p•·ecno<ltlived itleas, mauy of the neophyt~'s auditors
will not accept fact:-~, in Much ca11es he should make all statements well gua•·ded, always declining to divulge the secretR.
.. beca.use it is given unto you · to know the mysteries of the
kingdnm uf heaven. hut to them it is nut given" (Matt. Xlll.
11. Read all of the chapte1·.) Should the n~:~upbyte tboughtleMsly place witltin theit· hantlR th~:~ knowledge he has obti,iued,
it might t·ause tbei•· speedy dt>struction, because of imperfetlt
knnwledgtl of its pruper niceR. Then he would be in the same pre-.
tlimunt>nt aM was Cain when he IL8kt•d Yahveb, ·• Am I my brother's
keeper '! " ancl 1herefure the great impm·tam•e attached to the
ulcl prnve1·h. ".\ 11till tungne makt>th a wise head." Occasionally the neuphyte will meet tho11e who can heat• a gultleu tucsin
in. " He that hath au ear. let him hear ·what the Spirit saith "
( Kev. 11. 7) : to snch let him give uf s•wh food a.'l seems best
atlapted to tht!ir }ll'tl&ent needs; but be must be very carefnl
that he do nut gluttouize them, and thereby turn them Against
the truth. Gl'eat tliMcrimination mn11t be exerci11ed in spreading these new truth11 ; for if placed in the hancl11 o£ those who
are antagoni11tic to the doctrine, theKe people will become most
formidable fc1e11 to ita steady growth ; and this might be the
meao11 uf keeping many grand souls out of the thought, through
whom great blessinbrs could be shnweretl on the great body of
strnggling humanity. God, in his infinite wisdom. is amply
able to st•·ike down all h;m·ie•·s, and to shape the ends of
men so aa to have his plans matnre at the allotted time; yet if
the neophyte labors i'\ harmony with him in all the details of
thi~ great work, how much greater will be the blessings both
to hintstllf and to suff"ring humanity!
When the neophyte fit'8t gains possession of these truths, he
becomes enthusiastic. Along with the Esoteric doctrine he
learns of the Esoteric Fraternity ; this he imagines to be an
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ideal place in which to rest from the struggle~t of the business
world, and in which to find congenial companionship, with
nothing to do but to enjoy life in itll immensity, its cares, trial"
and anxieties being far removed. Elated over the prospec1t of
realizing such a delightful condition, he becomes indiscreet,-b&.
comes ••drunken on new wine," a11 it were. While in this attitude of mind, be builds conditions that will lead to no end of anguish and self-accusation, and hiA ad vet'llaries ai<l him in heaping
every conceivable burden upon his already over-burdened soul.
It is a sorrowful thing to contemplate, but it Aeetns that 110me
souls must pass through just 11uch experiences in order to develop will and soul powers sufficient to withstand the greater
trials wbiob they will meet farther on in their pilgrimage.
God knows best their n8Ms, and wiU place each one in conditions which will bring the desired reflolt!l. However. the neophyte is left to choose his own conr~~e,-a course that often
brings upon him much suffering which the loving F~&ther dne!l
not design for him ; and herein is a sphere for the u'*' of the
powers of discrimination, caution, and charity. Jesus said.
•• The way of the transgressor is h11.rd," and ba who f!Uters by
the wayside must evidently suffer the penalty attached to such
a Kinful course ; bot when laboring under snob remnrt~eful
pangs, by turning his face again tn thti Infinite One, in humbleness of spirit and loving snpplieation, much of the burden will
be lifted, and be will be 11trengthened.
As the neophyte l.{nietly progre11"es, atten1ling strictly to the
M&~Jter's w0t·k of preparing his ho1ly fur the Great Inheritance,
there will be those who will ply him with questions in every
conceivable way, in order to MCertaiu hi11 future expectations.
Tbi~t is a pitfall that but few Mucceed in escaping, and thofle
who fall therein have all manner uf p!!ychismfl thrust at them.
There seems to be but one way to shnn thifl subtle sn11.re; that
is, to absolutely refuse to exprell8 his tho!'ghtll regarding the
future. relying wholl_y in the guidance of the Spirit, and always
~xpressing himself as relying confidently in the wisdom of that
Power: thus he will keep tham •• nonplussed," and will escape a
multitude of perplexities. Indeed, it is a grea.t mi~ttake and a
hinderance to progress, to become enthu11iastic on the Fraternity
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movement,-far better have an antipathy to such a condition
when first coming into the Esoteric thought; tor 1\A time goes
on, and as development progresses, conditions will have so
changed that be will find it very necessary to go into seclusion.
Then the Esoteric Fraternity heoomes of use to him, and can
be utiliZt!d t.• a gnml l'""I"'Me.
When be fully cnmprt?ht!tlel; huw ~ttUpt!n•lon>t iM hi11 undertaking. with itR colossal rilllte;, b Lrriet'o4 will melt into utoor
insignific;\nce : he can then fully appreoiate the pa·ed1111o4 gem~
Peter hacl in mind when he said, •· Above all thing>~ have fervent tlharity among youa-selves ; for oha.rity covers a multitude
of sins." I. Peter IV. 8. Charity i11 the outward expression
of the ha.rmnni~iug eso46nce uf Divine Love, which should permeate the entire being. It is the impulse that actuates the
neophyte to pnt into effect. "Therefore all things whatsoever ye wonltl that titen shnnld do tn you, do ye even so to
them" (Matt. vn. 12). and, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thy,.elf" (Matt xxu. 39). When the neophyte is sufficiently
nnfultled to l"eeagnize the lt'''"l in all. he will have assumed
t·eMpllnMibilitie~ with G,Jd and hi11 fellow man, that, previou~ly,
he hl\11 nnt heard of, nor dreamed nf ; he will be placed in
the position where it becomes abo~olutely necessat·y to overcome
evil by doing good; he will be able to "accept gracefully the
inevitable," in ahsnlnte submis11iveness to the Spirit, and with
perfect con6tlence in the protecting care of the loving Father.
lie will have created an atmosphere as invnlnerable to the
malignant epithet>t and vile scoffings of a. selfish, heartless
wOJ·ld, as is a twenty-seven-inch nickel-steel armorpl:\U>, to the
gentler impres11imts of, '"grape aml canister;" in other words,
he will Mcoo;ae so positive to all adverse influences, that they
will mf'lt away like snow before an April sun; yet will be be
so gentle and meek that not a tremor of anger will ripple his
placid mind, nor the merest scintillation of evil esoape his lips ;
be will stand forth &.'f a mighty pillar in the realms of light
and life. a precious jewel in the great white throne of God.
In preparing himself for ~he final realization of such dazzling
ultimated, the neophyte meets many perplexitiell which, in hia unsettled and uncertain state, become very vexatious, and too often
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lead him into the very conditions be is ende:woring to overcome.
Under such circumstances, he ha." an opportunity of bringing into use all the tact and charity at his command, ancl of placing au
abiding trust in the wisdom nf the Infinite One. The neuphyte
will learn, sooner or later, that it is the details, little actH. whic!h
are placed to his credit. The grand acts are never perfm·med
except in the imagination of some visjonary,-the opportunity
for such never appears: greatness is simplicity simplifiecl.
The great, the grand, the glot·ious, always begins and eocls
with discha.rging the simplest duties; ancl the sooner the neophyte recognizes this one fact, and is content to do "just f,n· t,o.
day" that to which duty calls him, the mnre harmon ion" will
be his journe.v up the rnggecl mount of attainment.
· The neophyte soon learns that it is not a mnltiplicity nf
words, nor a multitude of acts, that a•·e really helpful to him,
but that it iK that deep, inte•·inr, Mlemn, thnughtful attitncle of
mind, maintained nnder all circumstances. which is effectual
for good, and which command" re~pect even from his ent>mieR.
He soon learns that the part of valor is few words well llbnst'n,
few acta well calculatec-1. The light, flimsy frivolitie11 nf a
Rensuous life exhaust the finer life eKSences and debanch the
character.
This is a life of character builcling: the spiritnal11.ttainment."
will be relative to the quality of duna,!ter thus producecl. Mr.
Emerson defines character thus : "This is that which we call
character,-& reserve force (matured Ron I) whi(lb &<'ts directly
by presence, and without means. It is conceived of as a certain undenionstrable force, a Familiar or Genius (a conscious
soul), by whose impulses the man is guidt'd (through the
~pirit), but who~e cause!'! he cannot impart; which. is comp11.ny
for him, so that such men are often snlitary (alone with God),
or if they chance to be social, do not nt>ecl society but can enter·
tain themst>l ves (with God) alone." See " Essay on Character."
Thus it will be seen that it is n••t the constant chatt.er of
thougtless wurds, nor tht> frequent outburst.'! of hilariou11 mirth,
nor the bowing in humble obeisance to the approving smiles of
the gentler sex, nor catering to the plaudit!'! of a sensuous public-Oh no, it is not these-that give prestige and bolcl in awe,
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while he is prest>nt, those oracles of the devil, hut it is the demeanor of saint or a Christ. an angel or a god. Read Proverbs,
XXII. 1-12; XXIII; XXIV. 1-10; XXV. 2-12, 21-28. Read before The Biological Society q( Toledo, Ohio. April, 24, 1897 ·

MUSINGS.

A

REVERY.

\vhen day fades into evening and evening into night,
1\ly soul bask11 in the qniet of the moon's celestial light;
Life slowly lifts her curtain from the mystical unseen,
And thoughts tran11late her meaning with conception clear and keen.
They leap the narrow precincts of the fettered. finite brain,
To scale the azm·e spaces in a swiftly moving train ;
They learn the love and wisdom of Omnipotent design,
And read transcending promise where the circling plane~ shine.
They hear prophetic whispers from the infinite unknown ;
They 11ee hope'11 errant pictures into full fruition grown;
They feel the inward throbbing of an Mpiration high.
And weave maje11tic vi~ion11 in the !!tar-encrusted sky.
They cla.<~p their cheri11herl idoll4 in a holier embrace,
And rise to nobler 11ervice for the plodding human-arce ;
They catch the gracions fervor of God'A philanthropic plan,
As they poise in contemplation. nature's mystery to scan.
And thus my mind expanding. leads her re&~~on to and fro.
To explore Deific problems and their subtle truths to show ;
Till my heart grow!! faint with lunging. and my spirit. rapture-fraught,
Finrl11 the portent of creation through the ministry of thought;
Till my being feels the rhythm of a happineRB intense,
Ancl my vision sees the justice of eternal recompense;
Till e~chantment steals upon me, anrl my rea11on folds her wings
In a lethargy delicious, lost to sublunary things.
PAUL AVENEL.

With a pnre heart anJ perfect tr111~t in God, we have within
111~. those element.'! of order, harmony, and precision, which
shonlcl be carefully nnrsed and brought into extemal use. It'
hlo11som!1 f01·th under the 11a.roe law a.<~ that governing the flowery kingdom, where in11piration is 110 freely though quietly
given, tn awaken tho11e lat.ant desires in others, to live purer,
nobler, atul grander live11.
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IS IT 17
BY F. 8. CHANI>LER.
"Awake to righteousn888, and sin not; for some have not the knowledge of
Ood; I speak this to your sh"me." I. Cor. xv. :~.

•

Paul seems to have expres!led a most vital tr-uth in the above
extract from his epistle to the Corinthians, and which also
qerves in this our day to remind the Eilote1·ic stndent th:\t it is
full time we realize the gt·ave importance of the Covenant
relation we hear to God, and the neceR!Iity for a diligent observance of the law in every particular. It is not enough that
we pray with our lips and labor with our hands, hut we must
enter into the spirit of things: take poJo~sessioo of the Spirit of
God, aud move steadily forward with the bold, fearle11s cletermination of one who has laid hol.:l upon !IOmething tangihlt> aocl
is proceeding to accomplish ce1·tain results, regardless of opp~
sition.
So many of our people !leem unable to grasp the idea th:tt in
becoming a party to this new Covenant, God i11 at once our power
just to whatever extent we are ahle to recognize and utilize Him
within ourselves. When we took that name "Y ahveh," we
cea.'!ed to consider the promiJole that He wouht he our power.
hut rather umlerstoocl that HE IS ouJt POWER; and just to
whatever extent we he~ome conJo~c~ion!l of t.he fact, we c~operate
with that Spirit wherever we find it wo1·king to the de!lired end
of bringing about the kingdom upnn e:\rth. Here we ·• awake
to righteonsnes!l," <~hildlike faith and trust, "and sin not," hecause the Father is in and of us forevermore.
Can you not Ree that yon are withont the knowledge of Gocl
if you have not actnally taken his Spirit as hem~forth your
guide and inner monitor'? Tlu~refore when you, who have had
the advantage of these E~<nteri~ teachings for so many years.
still plunge ahont in the variou!l forms of cold intellectual
effort, physical suffering and despondency, is it not a shame
and a di!lgrace to these truths you profess?
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Dear brother and sister, "wake up," bestir yourselves, at
once get into the order of that Spirit, ann move in accordance
with its promptings jnst as resolntely a.-1 all other bodies impregnated with that Divine es!lence, as true it is that "since
the beginning of the world, men have not heard, nor. perceived
by the ear, neither h:\th eye 11een, 0 GoLl, besides thee, what he
hath p'"ep:tre(l fnr him tlt:~t waitetl1 f,.,. him."

0-::>D'S APPOINTMENTS.
This thing on which thy heart was set., this thin~ that cannot be.
This weary disappointing day, thllt dawns, my fri~nd. for th88,Be comforted; God knoweth best, the God whose name is Lowe,
Who•e tender care is evermore onr paRSing lives above.
He l!f'nds the disappointment? Well, then, take it from llis hand.
"ihall God's appointment seem 1888 good than what thyself had planned?
'Twa.~ in thy mind to go abroad. He bids thee stay at home.
Oh! happy home; thric" happy if to it thy guest He come l
'Twa~ in thy mind thy friend to see. The Lord says, "Nay, not yet."
Dtt confident; the meeting time thy Lord will not forget.

'Twas in thv mind to work for Him. His will is: "Child, sit still."
An ·! snrely ' ti~ thv bleaH<Iness to mind the Master's will.
Accept thy disappointment. fri&nd, thy gift from God's own hand,
:Sh:lll GJd's appointment soem les.~ ~uod than wholt thyself had planned?
So, day by day and step by step, sustain thy failing strength ;
From strength to strength. indeed, go on through all the journey's length.
God bids thee tarry now and then; forbear the weak complaint;
Gnd' s leisure brings the weRry rest, and cordial give• the faint.
God bidOJ the" labot, and the pilUle is thick with thorn and brier ;
Hnt He will share the hardest t1U1k, until He calls thee higher.
So take Mch disappointment, friend; 'tis at thy Lord's commnnd!
Shall God's appointment seem less good than what thyself had planned?

-M. E.

SANOIITEK.

"The eternal vel'ities, from whet·e I !ltand
Loom up like mountains, beantifnl and grand;
I lencefm·th I fear not, for l plainly see
All thing!! at·e safe and will forever be.
A11 things a1·e good and will forever beThanks be to God, wl10 gives me this to see."

"Saints work in silence; sinners make a good deal of noise.''
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THE STATUTES OF LIFE.
BY W. P. PYLE.
•· With all thy getting, get underatanding."

Proverbe

IV.

7.

Perhaps at no time in the worltl's bi11tory have the people so
fully, as at the present, turned from tt·adition and orthodoxy,
and demanded demonstr~ble facts as the basis of their belie£11.
The experitmces of the past have begotten in man a perception
of the value of knowledge, and he demands to know. The
teaching received from his parents and his spiritual advisers,
he no longer accepts without qnestion ; and, insteatl of religiouR
teachings filled with unsubstantiated assertions, he cleruands
demonstrable facts, be wants suh11tantial reMonK.
This spirit of inquiry which dares to question concerning
sacred things, which asks proof even frum father, mother, antl
church, is indeed a cause for rejoicing.-not to those whn hav~
dogma or theory to uphold, hut to tho11e whose only dt"sirt' i>4
that troth may be paramount. It is a sign of a hrightt'r tim"
coming. even though it porwnds for the imm ..diate futu•·e still
greater darkness, because of the uncertainty t~au~~ed hy letting
go of the fancied secmity nf fal11e hnpe11.
Perltaps when questioned a11 to hi11 relipious helief11, the ortlinary man, if he ha~~ an.v, will anHwer, "l believe nuthing bnt
the truth," or "Onr rt>ligitm tt'aches nothing but the truth,"
and be feels that he is perfet:tl.Y 11e1~nre in his po11ition. But
those who pose as teat•hers tu that das11 of minds who demand
provable facts, l!tatements baeked hy reasons which may not
be ea.<~ily set a.'licle by the candid thinker, mnst come to his
hearers with exposition of laws which they may prove in their
experience. Observing the nniver!lality of law in nature, some
have a.<~serted that they believe in nature, thu!l, iu a crnJe way,
expressing the thought that belief can ouly rest npon demonstrable facts; and the path to knowletlge evidently lies closer
to such than to those who believe Rimply upon the authority of
the teacher.
Bible students have doubtle11s oh!let·ved that, tbroughont the
Ohl Testament Scriptut·es, the1·e is seldom a reason given for a
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command to do this, or to abstain from that, save that it is a
cha.rg" hom God : and it is, thereforP, evident that the people
who received th••se commandR belonged to an 11ge in which development waR not beyond that of chiltlhood.-the period when
the parent 1lemands unquestioning and unreasoning obedi.ence,
het•ause of lack of capacity to untlerRtand rea~nR, if given.
Bttt when uur LurJ came, we find an effort to give the people
t·ea.sons; to ~:~how th:lt cornma.ntls given wet·e not in any .;ense
luhitrt~.ry. but that they were the expt·es!lion, in the simplest
laugnage, of the laws which affect man's life, or of the methods
by which 1mch lawM are obeyed anti their benefits received, that
tlms knnwledge m:\.v be gained for fut.ure application. For
inlltance. when the Mallter taug-ht that, •• if ye forgive- not men
tl1t•ir tt·eRJlM"eK, neithet• will yonr Father forgive yourtre~tpass,"
he .-nunciate•l a hw uf man's nature a11 absolute in its operati•tn R!l tht> law uf gt·avit~·· This effort manifested throughout
the New Tellt:~ment to t>xpreR.- the law relating to the subject
in h:uul, a11 a law, ill very like a te:whet· giving the Rchulat· the
net~P.sRary ntle in arithmetit~. that expet·imentally he may work
unt 1 he taKk for himself.
Rut uot uuly ha11 the time of chiltlbood. with its unquestioning ohetlience to aJIIparentl,v ll.l'bitrary anthorit.y, passed away,
hut. fm· the E."otet·ic student, the ~:~clwol.time of theoretical
npJ,lica.tiun has also pa.'IRed: we begin to stantl as men and
women. knuwiug and applying htwR and methuds fm· the attain.
mt-nt of w.~ll tlefine1l results; a1ul, like the ynun~ mind after
it has left sehoul, we must adtl tu onr 11tore of knowledge by
oh!lervation antl experit>tll'e. We will thus gain acquaintance
with fnt~t after f;u~t. and law after htw; "fur," a.'! the prophet
says, " p•·e1•ept must b~:-~ upon p1·ecept, p•·eeept upon precept;
line upun line, line upon line; here a little and there a little,"
until in time to come knowledge will be perfect, and understanding complete.
The law>~ given through Moses to the Hebrews were the
!litnplest expre!lsion of the laws goveming man's life,-laws
with which he i11 brought in daily contact: and when, in stating
these Ia ws, Moses said, "God 11aitl, Y e shall do thus," or "Ye
Rhllll not do thiR," it matters little whether a mighty lntelli·
genee deRcentled from the unknown and communicated this
knowledge to him by wort! of month, wltether he inspired it by
applying the law of imtpiratil"'n, whether he gained it by bitter
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experience, or whether he learned it from the Egyptians : in
the commands given he made statement of the laws of man's
being, laws in daily operation, ancl which we are able to break
to our hurt, or observe to our benefit. So we feel safe in saying that they are the laws of the Mind which sustains the earth
and man,-they are God's law; and we who are striving to
knoJV and do hie will must constantly seek to know the laws
and methods involved.
The questions, •• What mu11t we do?'' and •• How must it he
done?" " What is the law governing this?" " What il4 the
cause of that?" are on~s which muRt often arise in the mind
which seeks to know what the Father is doing that it may do
likewise. We should know what we are doing and how it is
done, since, if we would work effectively, we mn11t work und~r
standingly; therefore these wnrds of Proverbs (IV. 5-7) aflply
very strongly to us: "Get wisdom, get understanding: furgl't
it not. • • • • Forsake her not, and she shall preserve
thee: love her, and she shall keep thee. Wisdum iR the principal thing; therefore get wisdom: and with all thy getting, get
understanding."
Turning to the first Psalm, we find that its writer unclerRt.ond
that if man would be successful, he mutt live in llllCm·•lan•-e
with the laws pertaining to hiR sphere of ~tiun. The words.
"Blessed (h3ppy) is the man that walketh not in the cunnsel
of the ungodly : • • • hut his delight is in the law of tht'
Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day and night," ~Jhuw
us that the Psalmist's iclea of a guclly man is ·one who recognizes the universality of law, and, c~onllequently. the Lawgiver,
and who also recogni?.es the necessity of learning the laws of
life, in order that he may apply them tc1 hi!l daily actions.
Concerning the man who makes God's laws a continual study
(implying al!4o that he perceiveR their valne and the wisdom of
applying them when learned) the Psalmist writes: •• He shall
be like a tree plantecl hy tho rivers of water, that bringeth
forth his fruit in his sea11on ; hi11 leaf also shall not wither; and
what&oever be doeth shall prosper." This signifies that, by
turning his careful attention ooward the laws governing his
life and conduct in relation to his surroundings, a man may
learn, and, iu all his efforts, apply these laws, so that. he will
always sncceed becauw of a. course of action in harmony with
the law which is t.he will of the Lawgiver; for the words,
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''Whatsoever he doeth shall prosper,'' leave no room for failure.
And indeed this appears a self-evident truth ; for Qertain it is
that, of several persons attempting separately to do a certain
thing, the one who knows the Jaw pertaining thereto, or. if yon
please, the one who knows how, is the one who succeeds.
Indeed, throughout the whole .Bible, behind and interior to
the simple arbitrary commamls given, is to be observed the
idea of obedience to law,-law whose potency may be learned
by observing the result of action in accordance with .or even
contrary to its requirements. The statement that •• there is no
peace to the wicked," is in line with this thought; for the
wicked man is one who continnally acts from the selfish impnlstl& of his nature.-impulses which are at variance with the
law of tw.ace. which can only be kept by regarding the harmony of the wholE'!.
We sometimes hear the question, ••.Is life worth living?"
whi<~h ret!eives an answ~r in accordance with the feelings of
the one who aol4wet·s; hut if life is not worth living. the Creator m!lde a mi"take in his work. In ~ir Edwin Arnold's
.. Light uf A!li<l," Sidclartha asks,

•

" How <·an it be that Brahm
\V onltl makn a world and keep it miserable,
Since. if. all·J.>OWerful. he leaves it so,
He is not gotlll, and if not all-powet·fnl,
lie il4 not GuJ? .,

This thnnght in its various forms ha~t troubled many. How·
ever, Hitldartha. afterwards solved the problem and said to the
people, "Ye 11uffer from yourselves.'' And so, by a careful con- •
sideratinn of the commands given in the Bible, we learn that
we suffer hecanse of having broken some law.-not. indeed, an
arhitrary law of MoseR, or any other mao, but a law of life;
and there are few, if any, of the laws with which we have to
deal to-day, that are not contained in the Bible, or at least the
comman<l to live in accordance with them may be found there.
As we suffer we learn to carefully consider the cause of uur
suffering, and as we perceive the law the breaking of which
has caused our unhappiness, and knowing that we cannot
change t.hat law. we bring ourselves into harmony with it. As
we thus begin to live in harmony with th~.laws of being, we find
that, first, life becomes peaceful, because, by ceasing to strive
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against God's will as expreMed in his law!!, we are eDtering
his rest; and then life merges into a perpetual joy, as, by ('()ming into harmony with God's law~'~, we come into harmony with
his own life.
Doubtless it wu a perception of this truth that cau~~ed the
prophet to write: "For since the beginning of the world men
have not heard, nor perceived hy the ear. neither hath tbe eye
seen, 0 God, beside thee, what he hath prepared fur him that
waiteth for him. Thou meekst him that rejoiceth and workt:"th
righteousnesR: those that remember tlu:!e in thy WaJs: beholtl,
thou art wroth; for we have sinned: in those ( wa~"· or lawR)
is continuance, and we Rhall he savt'd. ·• IRa. LXIV. 4. 5. It
is, therefore, only hy le~trning. a01l living in harmony with
God's laws, which are the expre88ion of hi:-~ will. that we can
be saved from the sufferings and mist>tiPs of life. .Th~ Creative Mind made n~ mistake in makiug man. 1111d men f'tr
when they say that ••life is not worth living.'' malesR tlwy rl:!fer
to a life of rebellion against the lawR of life.
It is because of this rehellion (thrnugh ignorance) a~ainl4t the
laws of life, that they have so little life; and it is thiR cnulitittn
which makes them feel that it i11not worth Jiving. Wht>n .T .. Rn•.
our l<~lder Brother, was here, he said,·· I mune that ~·e mig-ht hav..
life, and that ye might have it mure ahnnclantl.y.'' He Wl\ll so
full of life that the sick Wt't'e laeale<t hy hi-4 tmwh. »ncl hi>~
words at·e an emphatic dt-clamtion that life iR worth lidn~; w,.
observe, m()reover, that hi>~ etfcll"t!l were directed towaml teadling men the laws of true livin:,:-.
'Vhen we have learnetl and when we li"e in harmony with
'thoee laws he came to tf>ach, aliCI cnmlerning which Mose!l and
the prophets wrote,-and we can learn them only by meditating
upon them continually,- then shall •• the tabernacle of Uod he
with nwn, and he will dwell with them, and they shall he his
people, and God himself shall he with them, and be their God.
And GO(l shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there
llhall be no more <h•ath. neither Rorrow, nnr <!rying, neither
slJall there be any more pait1 ; for the former things are pused
away.''
We feel llafe in 1\R!Iuming that in the church there is not one
person in ten thousand who believes that man will no longer be
subject to death, when, through persistent effos·t to kriow them,
he gains a knowledge of God's laws and applies them; but

.
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such is the plain statement of the Bible which they pretend to
believe. The idea of dying and going to heaH•n is so firmly
fixed in the mind11 of the peoplt-, th11t t.hey are slow to believe
that everything that man is to have or become is the result of
at·tion in t>onfol'n•ity to Jaw, and that. until he )earns the laws
of life and ket>Jis tht>m, he must die; that wbt-n that knowledge
is gainPd and harmony establislwd and maintained, life will be
ccmtinnous.
' The commands given to man in the Bible are "the statutes
of life." In Ezekit>l xxxm. 15, we read the words of the
Spirit through the mouth of his prophet: " If the wicked restore the }'ledge, give again that be had robbed, walk in the
.-tatut>s of life, without <'ommittiog iniquity ; be sbaJl surely
live, he shall not die."

INFINITE SPIRIT.
0 Thou who art the enelosure aud boundary of all Being;
Thou whose - lape the ahorea of all world.e;
Thon who art the Begiooiog ud End;
Thou who 0011taioeat the Taat echeme of Kosmic o,der;
Who art the rihraot aouroe of all life
That breab muaically oo the World-ahorea;
Thou who art the mueic of the nobeam ;
•The quick dart of the star-ray;
The ailent, permeating, all-con&uing Law ;
Thou who dnlt put on Space aud Time u the garment of thy lnflaity ;
Thou life, light, motion, Soul of the Kosmic web
Which thou wea'IMt out of thy Self-hood;
Speak, aud reTeal to my aool the myatery of her beiJie !
"Out of Ke, by Law proeeediog,
To the rhythmic march of 11pheral muaic,
The 110ol comes forth to join the choir of life;
Glad aud lighteome ia the aoog of life,
Swelling from sphere to 11phere ;
In joyoll8 melody roll the llian,
A.ud the choiring apherea ling aye to Me."
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THE EVERLASTING COVENANT.
BY H. E. BUTLER.
PREFACE.

This being the closing nnmber of Vol. X. of The Esoteric, we deem
it wise to avoid continuing into the next volume the series .of artides
on the covenant, aa they are of too great importance to be divided between two volumes. The laat commandments inculcate the mo!lt vital
and practical morality, but we have not thought it best, in considering
them; to enter into details, aa it is our desire to suggest thought rather
than. to think for the people.
FIFTH COMMANDMENT.

•• Honor thy father and thy mother; that thy days may be
long upon the land which Yahveh thy God giveth thee."
This comman.dment., like the one in relation to the sabbath
day, bad a special bearing upon the social and dome!ltic life of
the Israelites in their gtlnerations; and., also, its imporbtnc~e as
one of the essentials of our present gt>neration is recogni1.ecl h~·
all. But it has a meaning and Kignification beyoncl mere family
ties, and the observance of it which was neceMary dua-ing Gu(l's
care and leading of the honRe of Israel: it laid the foundation
for the accomplishment of the purpo11e which God purpt•seJ in
the seed of Abraham: for there ill no tloubt that God works by
the laws which he-has made. The farmer, in the raising of his
stock, taked advantage of the Jaw called evolution,-he always
chooses the highest and :finest specimens from which to obtain
his increase; and, when he said that he •• called Abt-abam alone
and blessed him," Gocl was nut le88 wise than man.
To honor the father and mother, is to obey their preeepts:
and among tbe precepts given by Abraham to hi11 ,,hildren was
the command that they should not intermarry with other
nationalities; that is, that his race should not degent.>rate
through being intermingled wit.h the lower races.
This command is paralleled by the word of God through Isaiah (Lr. 1, 2): "Harken to rue, ye that follow after righteont·
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ness, ye that seek the Lord: look unto the rock whence ye are
hewn, and to the bole of the pit whence ye are digge.l. Look
un~ Ahraham your father, and unto Sarah that bare you: for
I <'.alle.l him alone. anti blessed him, and increased him."
This is quite a remarkable pa.<~sage: God hegins hy l'a)·ing,
"Harken to me, ye that follow after righteousness." Righwonsness is obedience to the law, while sin ill its trausgressinn. Hy
the words .. Harken to me," he emphaaizes or calls ~'pecial attention to what he is about to say, and then he refers to a particular class; namely, those who are seeking to do right, in
other words, to know the will of God that thP-y nuLy do it.
-they that pursue righteousness. Therefore, in calling Ruc~h.
and only such, this text has a specific bearing upon the life of
righteommesR.
Some versions of the latJt verse read: "He was one when I
calle<l him, ancJ I blessed him, and I incre&~~eel him:" and the
thil·d verse, as if beginning with the same thought in the s:une
connection, say11, "Yea. Yahveh hath comforted Zion; he hath
cmnffwted all her ruins.'' Thus it is appa1-ent that, when God
11peaks uf A hraham, he does not refer to the one man only, but
thP. reference is also to all the pustet·ity of Abraham. We are
tolcJ that Abraham bP-lievecl God and that it was "accounted to
him for righteousnes11," and so will helief in the promises of
God he accounted to all his children.
At the present time the eyes of the Christian wurld are
turned away from our fathers: they do not believe that Gud
has heen faithful in carrying out his promise to Abraham,
Isaac, and .Jacob, aml to his promises to IRrael, through the
inouth of all his hol.v prophets. The teachers of thtt d:Ly ignorantly avail themselves of the words of the apostle when be
speaks of the natural brsmches that were broken uff that we
inight he grafted in. They say that because Israel 11inned ancl
have rebelled against God, he has cast them off forever. and haM
turned to the Gentile11: and, therefore, that all the promi11es
made to lllrael have been transferred to a people who are nut
the seecl of A braham.
, Thet·e is no authority whatever for this statement. 1f the
branch of a tree be broken off and another grafted in, that
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branch only lives as it is sustained by the vitaiity of the origi~
nal trunk. Now, the people who are seeking righteousness at
the present day, ignore the fountllin and source of their exiRtence, and the Lord by hiR prophet would emph~ize the
words, •• Honor thy fllther and thy motht>r," by saying, "L11ok
unto Abraham your father, and to Sarah that bare you;'' that
is to say, it is the duty of those who seek righteousne>~& t•1
recognize the fact,-which, during the la.'lt fifty )·ears, God
has caused to be made obvious to all that deRire to kn11w the
truth,-that the Teutonic and Celtic rMeR, which represt>nt
the present civilized world, •• the ChriRtian worlcl," Rre none
other than the lit~ral <·hildren of A braham, or, in the language
of the Bible, they are A braham and Sarah.
When we recogni1.e this fact, then God's promiRe& to Abrl\o
ham and his children have a meaning for nR, then the Old
Testament Scriptures, so-caJle,t, have a vitaJity which they
have lost to such an extent, that Rome of the ChriRtian miniR·
ters contemplate setting them aside as obsolete. But the covp.
nant comes forth from the ark of its cover~ng with the immortal .words, •• Honor thy father llnd thy mother," and gi \'es uR
an obvious reason for it,-" that thy days may be l11og upon
the land which Yahveh thy G11d giveth thee." Goci"R covenant
with Israel covered the inheritance of the land, and thORe wh••
take hold on his covenant mu11t accept its conditions; otherwiRt>,
they are not the .covenant people.
BecauRe the Christian nations of the present day disregard
the fact that they are the covtmant people, they have no idea
of ever being gathered together as a •• holy nation," where the
business of their lives will be to Rerve God day and night in
the temple; and they say, as did Israel of old, " While we live,
God has given us up to the curse (Gen. n.) of earning our
bread by the sweat of our brow, and when we die, we hope to
go to heaven." And so, by means of this doctrine, all God's
proruises are made of none effect, and all his declared purposes
are ignored.
When the subject of that great sermon in the mount is
brought to them, even the most devout of the Christian churches
frankly admit that they cannot live up to its requirements; and
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wbeu they rea.l the worda of tbe apoetle who said. " Whotloevet' aball keep the whole ~w. and yet offend in one point. he ,
ia guilty of all" (JamH 11. 10). they oloae their oonacienee,
and eu•phatically declare, " If 1 do the heat I can,"-aud silent.
ly. aa a reaerve thought. "oonvenient for my purposes.-" God
will not oondemn me for not having dont~ better." Are these
they who follow afttlr righteousneu? Moat certainly not:
they are tho11e who follow the deAirea of thf'ir own hearts.
They_may honor their father, and their grandfathers. but they
have no idea of honoring the true father whom Yahveh hath hon.
wed. and upon whoae poaaeaaiona all their future hope11 depend.
· TbnA the whole of Gocl'11 plan and purpose, the whole plan
of aalvatinn, is Ret a~~ide 11.11 " thing that i11 abrogated: and
mauy into whoae h~tndA theae line~~ fall will tou them uide and
11ay, .. i am not under law--that iM the old law; I am under
gnwe." But you are nut untlt.>r the fa\·or nf God unlea~~ you
ttre in the line of hi11 l'ovemmt: for what .. God 1loeth, it ahRll
btl fm'tlvea·: nothing c•an be put to it, nor anything taken from
it : anti HtMI tloet h it. that m.-u t~honlcl fear befnre him " ( 1-;.~1.
111.

14 ) ..

· Therefore non~ of the pttrJ>OI'f'M uf the 041ndition11 of the oov..
uaut. that he made with A braham our father are ohaoged in
tht> alightt'llt degree: anti nnl611a we aOt!ept and honor our fatlaer
anti mother. Ahraham and Sar,.h. by ac•oepting the oovenaat'
conditions that God made with hia people. we have no part
with their po11terity. neither baa the Bible nor any of ita~
inga. from GeneaiR to Revelation. anything for na. Unleu. per·
a~lvt>ntnre. we are a graft into the laraeliti11h tree, we have no
r·ight to a (llaim in any del•artment of the Lurd'il teoobiup: aod
if we are grafted into th.s.t tree, we mnat partake of all ita vital.
ity, which ia found in God'a ooveuant to Abraham anti bie peovle. If we refnll8 that vitality. we become &M the branch that
i11 dried anti brnken off. •
- - ------·-- - · .. - --··-· - - - . . ····-- · -. • Dwofutr the pMt ftfty y - . ..wnl eomplete aacl em.n.dve WOI'ka bave IIHa
wriU.ea pruviD(r 0t1r W..litlah o.ftp, NyODd 1111 reuouble doabt, and •verlli
papen are oow beiug publialuod In the lntei'Nt of this tho~a~tht ; 10 th8t thee w1111
no- ffllr uy 01111 vlolatilll' thW ertlole of tile eon--. if be Ia MrMI&ly follow·
boc after tnJth aacl righteo-- ; notwithatalldiug thla, it Ia ••ll kuowa that It
Ia a diaboaor Ia the ey• of the Chri8tlaa world to be aa W..llte. Thue, In . .
oiiOII&JiterM IIMIIIIIIIr, tlley .... n~ tibit ..__.....
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Another phase of the honoring of. our father and mother is
found in that family relation whi1;h must be established and
permanently exist in the new covenant order. When God has
gathered his people together, that he may build hie booM> of
living stones fitted and framed together, then must we remember that we are brothers and sisters of one family, then will
Yahveh our God appear as our Father.
SIXTH

COMMANDMENT.

" Thou shalt not kill.''
John explains this commandment hy saying, "Who110ever
hateth hie brother is a murderer" I. John 111. 15. Unkind and
h;arsh words kiH the vitality of the soul. and dtostroy all t-onaciousnese of the Spirit; and when· the time eowea that we feel
the minds of those around us, whil,h · many do, an unkind
thought has a tendency to kill .
. 8KVKNTII COMMANDMENT.

•• Thou shalt not commit adultery.''
Jeaua said, ~ Whosoe.ver looketh on a woman to lust aftt-r
her, hath committed adultery with her already in his. ht'art/'
Matt. v. 28. The slightest desire. even though it may ne sup·
pressed, or overcome through the ft>ar of law, is a violation ~f
this commandment. Again. we may .. commit adultery" i~ the
mental and soul consciounees b.v adulterating God's truth, hi.s.
law, and his word, with our own imaginations and desires; a.u«l..
moreover, we may adulterate ourM:elves and our neighbors with
the death-dealing influences of a corrupt life. God. by his
prophet, accused Israel of committing adultery •• with stocks
and stones ; " and if there was ever a time when the people committed adultery with the m~~oterial conditions of the wor.ld. it·iiJ
at the present, day.
EIGHTH COMMANDMENT.

"Thou shalt not steal."
The literal violation of this commandmPnt is common, even
~ong prQfessed Christians. Creepi'ng into one's houRe under
cover of .darkn1>8s, and taking away one's goods, is not the only
manner ~f stealing; but the various ways of obtaining montoy;
property etc., by stealth and deception in what are called legiti-
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mate bm1int>ss dt>aling11, are all de11ignated by this <'ommaodwt>nt as stealing. Th('l oppreBBion of the poor, in order to obtain the value of his labors without proper compensation, is
the wont 11ha11e of stt>aliug. Htealing i11 like lying,-it lwlong11
to the 11ame family in that it propagates its kind with wonder.
ful rapidity: the fir11t act demands 11everal uthers, and these, in
turn, a multitude of 11in1iliar offences. ln this way stealing
bas grown and multiplit>d until the sy11tems of the whole world
have become one gigantic scheme of theft; and now, in its
maturity, it i11 evt>n taking the form of bold rohbery,-" Christian nations" uniting tn rob other Christian nation11. He who
would kt>ep the covenant must look carefully into t.he experiences of e,·ery-day life. or he will break this commandu1eot
li1any time11 d~tily.
NINTH COMMANIHH:ST.

"Thou shalt not beat· fal11e wituASR agaiu11t thy neighbor."
Again, thi11 iM not merely to go befcn·e a magistt-ate and violate the tmth: hut iu t•vt>ry c..iticiMm of onr neighhor, no
matter how jn11t it ma.v appe111· frnm cmr standpoint, 8.11 well as
i"n all diseussing of inclividnal11 in o~dinary conver~mtion, false
witne11s i11 almost in\·a1·iahly horne again11t the neighbor. Here,
again. a carefully dt'tailed analysis of all our words. yes, and
of all our thonghts about othel'll, is the only method of avoiding
a violation of this commandment.
T•;NTH COMMANDMENT.

"Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thon shalt not
co~et thy neighbor's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maid.
servant, nor his ox, nor his &118, nor anything that is thy neigh,
bor's!'
Every desire for the possession of the things that belong· to
another is covetousness. Any enviotUI feeling that arises in the
heart because of the superior pottition or advantages that another may enjoy. is one of the darkest phases of this covetousnt>ss. The earnest desire to have, to possess, more than enough
to meet the necessities of our life to-day, is covetousness.
Therefore tbe words of our Lorcl. "Give us this day our daily
bread : •• desires mortl than this are covetousness.
(Concluded.)
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DELINEATION OF OHABAOTEB FBOK BOLAR BIOLOGY.
· Tid. eoliUIIII le uolllllinly illteadecl kl aid Ia dlelr M*alll-t. tbo. wllo .,.
atudyiuc Eaoterio metlaoda. We reoein a great muy lett.en frum ~who.,.
110t mbeoribel'l, aod who, we bave . - - kl beHave, ue DOt ...,.n.lly ~
Ia the F.ot.fto won; aod, .. OIU' . . . , . . . t.oo limhled kl arin mon tbaa • UDall·
1111111ber of the cleliDMdoaa Mked for, we muat ezolade all bat tboee w~ ... fCIIIIIIl llpoll OIU' IAI'-'ipdoo li&, aDii -buw of their famill... .. that i8 Cllll'
ualy of climerai~~tr who ia eatitled kl 011r time aod kl apaee ia thia oolallliL

Alex. Roney. Apr. 11, 1864. 4. p. m. Philadelphia. Pa.
$ in 'Y' ; ) in II : ~ riaing ; I in I : lz in '¥" ; ),t in ts ; l ia
U ; 9 in A. ; • in I .
You are born in the aign ArieA. with Saturn contributing ita quaJI.
tiea to the inherent nature. which give~~ roo a very orderly, coo-

atrootive, and ~~eientift" mind. The polarity Gemini ia the natural
expreuion of the baaic quality. S.toro. and Jupiter, and tht!Be govern
tbe mind and aoul qualitiee, ~riving a verM&tility of abilitie&. The
body ia obaracterized by Virgo riaing, and ia, therefore. the normal
expreaaion of Mara in Canaer and Venu11 in I..eo. While thia would
be omerly and bannonioua with the innate nature and character in the
hlaber or rttgenerate life. in •the geneJ-ation 1 ahoold judge it would
tend to make you nervou11, critical. dillll&tiatiPCl, and dyspeptic, thua
impoverishing the blood, and, :~onaequently, the powen of mentality.
For reaching the high goal of attainment. the work before you i• to
learn that important leaaou taught by tht! Apoatle Paul when be arid,
" Be oontent with auch thinga u ye have." and to look for yoor lati..
faction in your apiritual and mental attaiumt'nta in the l'onqullllt of the
regenerate life ; for through it alone (•an you find peace of mind, health
of body, and aucce111 in any department uf life.-not but what you
may be auccet~~~ful in a buaineaa way at your preaent age, but in the old
omer, your health will fail you. The time of your greateat danpt"
ia from tht! entrancoe of the moon into Ariet~, until it baa pu.ecl
tbrou1h Gemini, an(l eepeciaally when it ia on the line between Taunu
and Gemini. It will he well to be on guard durillJC Capricorn l!oA'l
Aquariua, and when any one of the above 11ign11 ia riaing.
A. C. Knapp.

. $ in oAo : ) in
tf . ; lf in "1..

Oct. 2. 186.. Kiugw&on. Ont. Canada.
,Q, : I
in I : ~ in Of ; ll in II : l ia "L : 9 iG

You are a man of two naturea. which are in r.on•t.ut war. one wi&h
'he nthPr. You hav11 beautiful ideal!! and t!XcellPnt capaeitiea Jomi·
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nated by Uranus in the expre1111ion of your life sign. Saturn in Aries
gives you a very orderly brain, and Jupitea· in Gemini, excellent language. Thus far, all the planetary poaitions unite harmoniously to
make you a man of 11nperior abilities, enabling you. through p!lychic
perception and inspiration. to pet·ceive. put in order, and to give to
the world, the most useful and exalted thought. The position of
Mars, Venus. and Mercury, from the stllndpoint of generation, are
constant adver11aries. dragging yon down thruugh the power of the
aen~Jual ; but if the ot·ganill qualities are high, or if you seek to live
the t•egenerat.e life with all the strength of ruind and will, they can
be made to serve in giving ad<led powers of mind and body. If you
would reach the highest goal of human attllinment, you must conquer,
fit·llt, sel£-e11teem : second, impullliveneHs. These lower positions will
all4o give you quite a struggle in conquet·ing lo11s of life. The times
of greate11t danger are. when the moon is in TaurUB, Libra, Scorpio,
or Cancer. an1l the hours when either of these 11igns i11 rising.

Dr. C. B. R. Jan. 27, 186:>. 2. a.m. l\hdi11on Co., Ind.
$ in
ill
"t Ull the &8Ct'JU[ant; ' ill 1rj ; lz in <'f ; ')J
in ll : 6 in 1rj : '( in 1 : ~ in ry>.

=:) =;

The po11itions of Ut·anus. Sa.tnn. ami Jupiter unite to clear up the
intellect and to give yuu tine expt·ession of the mentality: that is. good
ideas and language. The intensity of your nature, however. uses up
the vitality of the body. In the etfot·t towat·tl attainment, one of the
greatest difficulties hefm·e you will be to ••love thy neighbor as thyl!elf." You have an exceedingly subtle nature: capacity to spy out and
di11cl)ver knnwledges. a•vl an inclination to close up within yourself,
anti hold these things for your own ""e. Your own thoughts, feelinW',
ami desires, you account sacred to yourself; and, if you examine your
nature closely. you will find that every act of giving out from the
atorehou..e of your knowledge. is accompanied by a well-arranged
desire for self-profit. Yon can never obtain the inftow of the mind
and knowledge of God until all this is reversed. We can obtain
nnthing from God for onr own personal use : but as we obtain for
oth.. t·>~ without stint ot· limit. so a!lm will w., obtain fot· our~;elvP.s. I
judge that you have some heat·t difficulty, which arise~ mainly from
nervousueBS. The times of danger are when the moon is in Aquarius
or Aries, and po11sibly Libra, or when these signs are rising. (Oh,
how hard it it~, like the Nazarene, to give even our life to the world!)

Mrs. M. J. Herkimet·, Aug. 11, 1853. 3.50, a. m. Lincolnshire, Eng,
in st ; )) in "L ; st rising ; ' in "L ; lz in lTI. ; '2/. in n ; ~ in
1 ; '( ito "{> ; ~ in st.

e

These

position~

givto you a large, strong body; a01l the great trouble
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with your health is to find normal expression for the Ruperabundance
of vitality whir.h you po~~sess. Your life hM been well expre88ed by
the words of Paul in his letter to the l~oUH\11!1 (vu. !!3): "But I see
another law in my member11, warring against the law of my mind. ancl
bringing me into captivity to the law of sin which i11 in my memhe•·s:'
You have alw~~.ys had a grea' ideal of the magical, for your nature is
really extremely sub,le; bu' you have exl'elleHt power of language·
and Venus giv&.4 you very tine. luving. and heautiful ideals. whid•
Jupiwr expresse11. The other side of your nature. lu.weve•·· is on another plane of feelings. de11ires. appetite,., and pR8~<ions. Yon often
attempt to exvreAA a thought. which. pe•·l'laJ>M. amount.~ &o a 1~onfessiun
of error, bu' your word11 del!eive you. and 1•au~<e you to expres!l a full
and complete self-justification. In reaching the attainments, your
greatest trouble will be to detach your senses and thought." f1·om people and things around you, and to live &11 do and exvre~s the mind
and will of God. You should study Mental Science. in order to con·
trol the body hy the mind. and the dilticultie~< of which you speak will
be ohviatell.
Edith Herkimer. Feb. 26. 1888. 8.:~0 p. m. I<.Au Clai•·e, Wis.
in
in 'IX ; ~ riKing; w in "f ; '2 in
2/. in M ; ~ in
"f; <? in D ; ~ in :::-.
This child will have a very hright intelle<.t and great veJ-satility.
She will ost·illate between the most p&"Rionate. ardent, and itleal lm·e.
and the hardness and cruelty of ·• the Damascu11 blade." She will be
well formed and attractive in appea1·ance. and "hou!.l he educate1i ill
some one of the fine artii.-Jlreferahly painting. She will have the
ideals of the spiritual. but they will have a tendency towa1·d th~
magical, hecause she lack!! lovi11g devotion. She t<hould be reared
in some church where the spirit of clevot.ion i11 Mh·ong. She ha.'l a
tendency to affections of the brain.-even a ..light cold will give her
fever of 'he head : and if 11he lives on low ground or in damp placel!,
she will, later in life, 11uffer from rheumatism. Great care should be
u"ed to impress upon het· mind the icleals of Christian morality.

e

=; )

=;

Dec. 9. 18•i 9, ;i. 9. a.m. Nottingham. Eng.
))
in II ; Ill rit~ing: ll in I : '2 in : : 2/. in 'fj ;
in 1:
"f ; <? in st; ~ in "l, .

0. Lowe.

e

~

io

Your nature is a cont.radirto1-y one. even to yottrRelf, and would be
to your friend11 and acquaint.anc~ unle!ll! culture and refinement have
givcm it direction. You ar·e po11itive. adive, and expressive; at the
same time, dignified. quiet, anti even subtle. A clear active brain.
and well calculated fur the political arena: al<1o ha,•e abilities in
legerdemain. You have good business idell.!l, and plenty of Kelf-protec-
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tion. Ought to havE' hut little troublE" in living the regenerate life.
If you wi!!h to reaeh the high goal of attainment. yon should carefully
study the life and charaeter of Je11ns. . You will have to overcome the
care for what people say and think of you. It will be difficult for you tu
sul'J'entlet· yout· life, with all its hope~. wi~hes. and policies. to the guitlam•e of the mint! and will of Gull. If you h:we any diffitmlty with
lot~Me!l. it will be mainl.v when Mer('ury, ami the moon are in Scorpio,
and Scorpin ri~<ing. If early abuses WE'aken your powers, there will
also he dangE"r in Sagittarius and in Gemini, and when either of these
signs is rising.
A Lowe. Dec. :~0. 18i'i9, 4.39 p. m. Luton, J<:ng.
in Yj ; )) in )( ; 2:D on the a.qt~endnnt: ' in 1 ; ~ in :::: ; )J. in
\lj ; ~ in <of ; 9 in liP. ; ~ in )( .

e

You have a po11i~ive charactE-r. but at·e very womanly in your appeat·arwe anti habit. ami a thoruughly prat•ti<,al hou><ewife. You ha\'e
abilities as a writer of fi('tinn. Should 11tndy the science of keeping
the body in health . and hat·mony by the power of the mind. Yon
posse1111 a combative natm·e. all() if you allow the influence of &'lar11,
-.-xdt.ing the angry pas~iuns anti a t·e,.tlell" di!lsatisfaction.-too much
plaee in your meutality. it will pt·oduee abnot·ma~ growths.-tumor,.,
wen!l, and like •lifficnlties. Yun can only ht·inl{ bmly and mint! into
harmony. for they at·e in oppo~<ition, th~: nne to the othet-, by lh·ing a
most devont Christian life. 110 that :vuu can reRign all your difficulties,
or apparent tlifficultieR, tu the ''ont.r.,l of the Spit·it. You are one who ·
feels that your life has heen one of nnu>~ual trial and affliction, but.
of course, these things are alW<lY" in Olll'llt!lve~. Peat~e and rest from
all these can only be fonnd in God. and in a Mtudy of methods fot·
bringing the body anti mind into harmony with the purposes of God
in creation. Venus in Virgo expresses your body. and the moon in
Pisce!l, your 11onl and mind. thuo~ making of your nature two <listinct
intlivitlualitie"; a111l the only way of harmonizing these, ill by appeal
to Him who t•reated the uni\"erse.
G. C. R. .Jan. 10, 1R69. Chicago, Ills.
$ in Yj ; )) in Yj : Q. on the &.'!Cendant; f in \lj ;
in :!:!< : ~ in ::::; 9 in ~ : ~ in Q..

'2 in

il : )/.

The rising 10ign. and the pusitions of the Earth, Moon, and Uranus,
hat·monize well with the remaining planetary positions to give you
unusual lJowers. You have within yon the elE"mentll for a succeaaful
businel'l man, literary man. or for an artist: hut you have too much
physical energy to make the latter adviRahle. You were born under
fortunate conditions. but the love of having e\"erything around you
very nice and elt•gant necessitates expensive habit!! of living. In the
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regeneration, you would probably have comparatively little trouble in
overcoming lo88es; but your greatest difficulty in reaching spiritual
cunsciousne88 will be to free your senses, and the eyes of the mind,
from the physical world. Again, you will have the severest kind of
temptations to marriage, by whic•h, if you yield, you will. of cou1-se. be
bound in a life of generation. Uranus in Caprico1·n. your life sign,
readily harmonizes with and adds its mystic powers to your uatu1·e.
This is greatly aided by Jupiter in Libra, which gives you unusual
foresight ; so that it is natural for you to f01·esee, either by dream ur
vision,-probably the latter,--everything that is coming t .. you. All
this implants in you the mental qualitie~ for high attainments in the
spiritual and so-called mp•tic ; but you shoulcl be careful to tle\"elop
the spirit of devotion, and to closely follow Spiritual guiclant'e. The
times of greatest danger are, first, when the moon is in Leo. second. in
Capricorn, thi1·d, in Libra; and the hum·s when the"'e z~igns a1·e rising·

BOOK REVIEWS.
Tax

l>JVUIB I!icABNATION,

TBB !SB(JOND

ADVKliT,

ar TM

Sup<Ym~

Dh·inity

'!(tit~

Llrd J .....

ar 1M P"sonaJ Rtturn '?ftlu- Lord Jeau.&.

The above are two boo'ks written by &.spiro, arul publiahtod by E. W. Allen, 4.
Ave Maria Laue, London, E. C. They IU'e :So. Ill. and No. IV. of a seri.,. eu·
titled "The Brotherhood of the New Life," and are aold for one shilling each.
Reepiro, who is a diaciple of T. L. H>1rria, writes well. In "Tht~ Divine lncarution." he gives, from different authors, diverse views concerniug Jeaua of
1'\<tb, and showl the incongruity of moat of them. For instant'<!, he quotes th..
followiug from Mme. Blavablky's Theoeophic>ll GloMB&ry :-·• Many of the relatiou,.
of lauon (Jeans), the adept a.'ICetic around "'horn the legend of Christ was formed,
were amoug the Ebionites. As the exiMterrt•e of theee mendicaot .-ti~ can be
traced a\ least a century earlier than chronological Cbriatia11ity, it ia .an additional
proof that laeson or Jeshu lived dnring the reign of Alexander Janneua at Lyd,
where be was put to death as stated in the &phu Taldos Jeshu. ·• The Theosophical position in this quotation is unmiatakable, notwithstanding the fact that theiJo
present teachers are trying to make it appear that they accept Chriat.. Reapiro
thus oritici- the quotation:-" It is to be regretted that H. P. Blavatsky did not
explain why, if tbia theory be tnte, the followers of 'the anoonquerable Galibaau ·
are (in spite of the corruption~ of Christendom), numbered by millioJt&, and thoee
millions the moat enlightened of earth's nations; while the followers of lauon ue
extinct, and his tmme almost forgotten."
Thia work contains many valuable ~uggeationa, but, aa an example of the laek of
aolid, logical thought, we give the following aolution of the problem " Wbv
and what i, Jt~sllll." He says, " This may be symbolized mathematically by a
eircle of infinite circumference, containing within itself aeries after seriea of 1-r
concentric circles, till at last the central point ia reached." Now, we would like to
ltnow bow "a circle of infinite circumference" could form a mathematical hue
for calculation; and bow a'' circle of infinite circumference" could be enoceeded by
other circles. in mathematical order, until a center ia reached. We call attentioat
to thia as one of a series of extravagant word formations, which, to the ideal mind
and to the thinker who ia able to discriminate and utilize •ll!CPtiona, art> fniJ of

s--
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beautiful thought. Y"t there lltlems lacking a ~olid bMe upon which to build a
prncticllllife. If we had MP"""• we would like to give uur r~arl.,,., the whole of th"
tin~t chapwr of thi• honk: they would find it iut.eo·a•ting.
Wa giv" tho opening paragraph of "The S..cund Aclv.,nt.. '' :So. IV. of this aeriea:
- " Tb., previous unfoldinb'll have sbuwn both th., Divine-humau nature of th ..
Lord J.,.u., and als" t.ha stup.,ndons work of redemptiun and evolution which He
accumplishecl whil., on "nrtb, up to a certain point. Yet the queation logic.Ul.'
ariges, '\Vhat hL• lla been tloing forth., r .. stnriLtiun uf th., wurld <luring t.he centuries which hav" elap~ecl since His A•ctJnHinn. aud lov what pNwes•. and when,
will His fim•l 1\n<l complet.e triumph he ultimat.,d :•' The •m•ning unfolding•
oomplete th., wnndron• revel:ition• of the po-eceding; shuwing how the Lord Je11U<
bas been P"""istently wurking on toward the full redemption of our worlrl, and ho"
the proces.• is alread:v in its full •t•u.re•." Thi• i• a synor•i• uf what tht~ author
.,j~h"s to bring out. in this work. H., espmi.oll~· empha•ize•" p"r.•on.U manifestatiuo of the J,.,rd ·'"""s h> T. L. llarri• and others. in 1~7.-.. That we are iu a time
when wonderful manife~tation• are t.•king plac.,, t.),.,.., ia '"' doubt, and there is uo
doubt that the Spirit is u•ing .. ver)· willing inKtrnment that can "" used, but aa t••
whether T. 1.. ll>lrris hM had such manifestations, it i• not for"" to .ay; but thi•
much we"'"' ""Y· Sio"'e th~ 11pp~amt1<"' of ·• The L~Tic of the Gulden Age." in
J~,Jtl; his thunght, tlumJd& much of it itnpl'll('tiral. Ita>~, np to within perhaps, tJ,.,
last t~u yeai"K. lwen in ac:h·auc., nf 111u~t tulva.n<•t:ul think~rK; aud hiM writings, a:o~
w.,U ,.. tho"e uf the llnt.hor muler conl<id .. ,'l\tion, contain llln<"lo truth that ought out
to be light!~· P""'""'l uver.
S \RAUA SUTllA.

An I "'1";'!1 inlo fAt••.

Tr"n"l"'t.. <l from t.h., S..n•krit. with an

ludepP.ntl..,nt Ccml'Utollt'u~· · H~· E T . St.urd~·.
publi•h .. .-. !II ancl !I:L .-,th A•·., .. :Sew York.

[,tHIJ-{1111\nK,

Or.,.,u. aud Co ..

This work iK <l .. vnt..d to the philu•ophv a111l tnet.lwd• for gaontng the Indian
ide:u o£ heaven, oo· eternal blis•; cuncerning which r),., author gives the following :
-"The dilf~rence between the :Sirvanll of Bout.lhiam 1\nd the Neti Nel.i ('nut
this. not thllt ') of Ve<l••nta would he difficult inrl.,..cl h> distingttilth. Both in paawing beyond Kalfl·d•su-11imitta (time. space, 1\nd causation) accept the ioevit.<ble
conclu~ion that llll afterward• must be expre.~•ecl by negations. since the condition•
which make thought poAAihle have been trnllliCended.' 1 The book very Mtisfacto.
rily descril"'" th .. various forms of 118Ceticism a• pr11cti•ed by the I ndiao, and al•••
preeeots the •· Dtwtrine of Salvation h:v Love and Devotion." aa it is oodemtoo<l
by the Oriental. Although the Indian min<l is so peculiarly coo~tituted that it
only partially expres.~es any thought, yet we conHi<ler thU. one of the best expot~i
tioos of the L pllni.uuls thllt Wt> have seen. Th•Jse interest.,<! in th" study of the
Indian religion will find this a very interesting book.
A l>..:Au :'t!AN'!\ THot·oHT~. By t.hf' Rev. l'~kar FOKt.,r. !>1. A. Vil'ar of Lindsey
lp•wit·h; pupil of the illn•trimH orator. ~'rnn ..•oiK llel..,u·ti. Pnhli.h..d by
The Rt~xhnrghe Pre•~. :{, Victoria St.~ \\'.,•t.min~h.r. Eng.
ThiM is " book of 2HI pages. Whill' the author has llVoi<le<l any deviation from
the orthodoxy of hiH church. :vet he has treated the following aubjecta beaotifolly
and well :-After Death; The Conqoerer; Christ-or &tao? Care; The Fi111t
Martyr; The Creation; The Daybreak; Suddtm Death; Mystery; The Home of
the Soul; The Pamble of Time Paat and P888ing. Many who claim to he advanced t.hinkenl, and even the Esoteric stadeot who h&!l taken hold of the Esoteric
thought from " purely intellectual standpoint, 'll'onl<l do 'll'ell to read this book and
imbibe therefrom its spirit o£ true Christian devotion; for it will bring to him an
e:mltation of life w<•rthy of a.~•imilatioo. ThU. ie a well written book, and. if it
poaessed no other nwrit. we would advise the young writ~r to get it, read it, and
observe ita technique.
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D11K FuBREB.

This is a Gemtan organ devot.,.l t.o the iute...,st.o of apiritunlism and magnetism.
It is a bright, well edited paper, in good. ehoil'e German, and tftlllt8 of the philosophy of spiritualism and magnet.ism from the rationAlistic standpoint. It c•ontaiug
the usual amount of • ghcost atorilll!,' ,...,.,ouut8 of teat - - . public m•·.-tingli.
1pirit photography, and other matter common tn Mpiritualistic pApel'll.
We ha..-e received from B. 0. ~1nwe.-. the former editor of Tl~ Ar,na. IU1 ,....
nouncement that he is ahout to &HMume the editc>rMhip of another jon mal. It ...eo11
that he wa.~ the founder of Th~ Arrna ; and that. according to his announcen:eut. I e
has been a victim of eonspiracy. by meaDR of which it has been taken out of hio
bands. In the prc>Mpeetus of his ne•· jonnuu, The Nn" Li~ral Pr~.,; •.,. Rt·
j(/r111ati•~ Revittr. he atatea that in it8 pages leading thinkers of the New Ti01e
will give their ripeet thought.~ upon, "Social, Economic. Political, EduCAtional,
Relij!ioll8, Ethical, Sociological. Phil0110phic, and Scientific ProbleiWI. ·• \\' e see uu
mention of the occult, but we hope that he will be liberal, in the true ae~ of tho.
word, toward journala of that clmracter, -not for their sake, but for his ow a. for
we certainly wiah him succeas.

.EDITORIAL.
This issue of the Magazine elo!!es Vol. X. of TH •: EI'OTEIW.::.
Ten years, hy the grace of Gucl, the light of the regenerate life
has been held before the world, arul ha.~ shed abroad its allpenetrating beams; and its influence iR m~nifeRt in all d.-par·tments of scientific ~nd r·Pligious thought, although those \\ho
are receiving and utilizing it11 benefit!! are carefully <·orwealingthe source from which they are dmwn. The enemies of truth
and virtue have rallied all the powers of the present civilization
to-in the language of Mme. Blavatsky-" crush THE EsoTERIC," yet it hM movetl steadily forwar·cl.
To be sure, there
were two years that we were absent, and during which the
Magazine wa!! in otlu~r haruls; that is, during the time of the
publishing of the ver·y la.~t }ll\1-t of Vol. I I., and during the publishing of Vol. II I. and a pm·tion nf Vol. 1V. For a Rmall portion of that time, the enemi•<~ of the movement were enabled
to fight it through the very columns of Tm.; ~~!'on:IHC itself.
But God, whom we serve continually, h11.8 preserved thi11
work and given us favor with the people, so that, notwithstanding the business depression, it is more prosperous at the present
than at any time since its beginning: and we most heartily
thank God fur his preser·viug care, and our friends, 1watteretl
throughout the world, for their patient, faithful effort!! in be-
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half of tl1e 1<;sote1·ic work. "'e can assure our friend!! that we
are ever !ltudying methods by which we can, at all timeR, accmupliRn the greatest good to the greatest number.
\Vhile the fonntaius of new and most elaborate thought artl
exhaustless, yet we feel that we can se1·ve the people to bettet·
advantage by having fewer long articles in the coming volume
of THE l<:soTEIUC, ancl by making up the Magazine, as mu~lt
as po11sible, of dit·el~t statement and pointed thought. We also
intend to make the individuals alone responsible for the thought
· they ex prt>s!l.
While we recognize, that, muler the present financial condition of the world, the pdt•e of our Magazine and books is
t•nmpat·atively high, yet. if the people rt>ally want it, they can.
pay $1 50 fot· the Magazine as easily as they can pay $1.00;
and the extt·a amount will enable us to put these impm·tant
tmthR into the haTHlR nf a greater number than were we to
rednee the p•·ice. \Ve undeviatingly hnld to the principle that
the po"t>r of evt>n oue dolhu will carry these truth!! to a greater
number of penple. TlwRe who are engagell in the work of
publiRhing the Magaziue live simply aml allow every dollar of
their eaming!l to go into the movement, and the unselfillh
efforts of these faithful ones are being abundantly rewarded.
We shall be glad to give space in THE EsoTERIC to letters
of ·personal expet·ieuce, autl to short articles by students of
Esoteric thought.

"r

e prellnme there was never a time in the history of ci vilizatiou whPn there were sneh a great nnmht>r and v:u·iPt.y of
wagazines and papers as at the pre!lent, and these represent
just as great a variety of thought; so that one would certainly
find himself in g•·eat confusion, if he were dependent upon what
he reads for guidance in his thought. But those who follow
the suggestion of THE E!-~OTERIC, hy dedicating their lives to
Ood and living a most devout and faithful life, will obtain the
guidance of the ~pirit.,-the Spirit of trnt.h, which will enable
them to "prove all thing!~, and hold fast that which is good;"
therefore the.v need no advice as to what they shall read, or as
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to whether it is truth ot· error.

But there i11 one magazine in
whose prosperity we feel an especial intet·e11t, sin•ply because of
the important work that it is t!oing, aut! th~tt is "The ~ew
Man," edited by P. Bt·aun, Beloit. Kansas. He is tt>a<lhing tht'
t·egenerate life in a masterly wny,-of course from hi" own
standpoint, which is good and true: therefore we trust that tht'
friends of the truth will uie their inflmmce to enlarge its circulation, and thereby its 11phere of nsefulneRs.

The following is a portion of a letter reeeivetl from ~t'W
Orleans. We have had letter!! similar to this conceming the
same party, aud we feel now that it is out· duty to warn the
people against such perKistent fran<l. \\. e ask the dealet·s in
Esoteric literature throughout America, to he on their guard
concerning this woman, and to sell her no more Esote1·ic
books. We hope that some friend of justice who has dealings with her will prosecute her and stop the <•ontinuation of
nefarious dealings.
NI':W 0RLI':ASS, La., March 31. 1897.
Several ladies have requested me to write aud tell you of a Mrs.
Johnson who came here with a number of yout· books, which ~he
offered for sale. She obtainecl one hundt·ed dollars from oue Theosophical Lodge alone, besides borrowing large sums from different per·
sons. She offered to give a coUJ'Re of lessons for twenty-five dollars.
But one party ever obtained any books, and she never gave the lessons
and never returned the bol'towed money. They came and wanted m~
to have nothing to do with the Esoteric, hut I persisted in having my
own way in the matter. G . .l\1. lS.
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